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GENERAL INTRODUCTION TO THE SERIES.

DURING the past few years the civilised world has begun to realise the

advantages accruing to scientific research, with the result that an ever-

increasing amount of time and thought is being devoted to various

branches of science.

No study has progressed more rapidly than chemistry. This

science may be divided roughly into several branches : namely, Organic,

Physical, Inorganic, and Analytical Chemistry. It is impossible to

write any single text-book which shall contain within its two covers a

thorough treatment of any one of these branches, owing to the vast

amount of information that has been accumulated. The need is rather

for a series of text-books dealing more or less comprehensively with
each branch of chemistry. This has already been attempted by
enterprising firms, so far as physical and analytical chemistry are

concerned ; and the present series is designed to meet the needs of

inorganic chemists. One great advantage of this procedure lies in

the fact that our knowledge of the different sections of science does not

progress at the same rate. Consequently, as soon as any particular

part advances out of proportion to others, the volume dealing with
that section may be easily revised or rewritten as occasion requires.

Some method of classifying the elements for treatment in this way
is clearly essential, and we have adopted the Periodic Classification

with slight alterations, devoting a whole volume to the consideration
of the elements in each vertical column, as will be evident from a glance
at the scheme in the Frontispiece.

In the first volume, in addition to a detailed account of the elements
of Group O, the general principles of Inorganic Chemistry are discussed.
Particular pains have been taken in the selection of material for this

volume, and an attempt has been made to present to the reader a
clear account of the principles upon which our knowledge of modern
Inorganic Chemistry is based.

At the outset it may be well to explain that it was not intended
to write a complete text-book of Physical Chemistry. Numerous
excellent works have already been devoted to this subject, and a
volume on such lines would scarcely serve as a suitable introduction
to this series. Whilst Physical Chemistry deals with the general
principles applied to all branches of theoretical chemistry, our aim
has been to emphasise their application to Inorganic Chemistry, with
which branch of the subject this series of text-books is exclusively
concerned. To this end practically all the illustrations to the laws
and principles discussed in Volume I. deal with inorganic substances.

Again, there are many subjects, such as the methods employed in
the accurate determination of atomic weights, which are not generally
regarded as forming part of Physical Chemistry. Yet these are
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lubiects of supreme importance to the student of Inorganic Chemistry

and Seac^rLglv included in the1^ .

H Iioo'en and the ammonium salts are dealt with in Volume II.,

1 o: with the elements of Group I. The position of the rare earth

metals in the Periodic Classification has for many years been a source

of difficulty. They have all been included in Volume i v ., olong with

the elements of Group III, as this was lound to DC the most suitable

place for them. . , . , .

,

Manv allovs and compounds have an equal claim to be considered

in two or more volumes of this series, but this would entail unnecessary

duplication. For example, alloys of copper and tin migut, be dealt

with in Volumes II. and V. respectively. Similarly, certain double

salts such for example, as ferrous ammonium suiphatc might very

loo-icallv be'included in Volume II. under ammonium, and in Volume IX.

under iron. As a general rule this didiculty has been overcome by

treathio- complex substances, containing two or more metals or bases,

in that volume dealing with the metal or base which belongs to the

highest group of the Periodic Table. For example, the alloys of copper

and tinare detailed in Volume V. along with tin, since copper occurs

earlier, namely, in Volume II. Similarly, ferrous ammonium sulphate

is discussed in Volume IX. under iron, and not under ammonium in

Volume II. The fcrro-cyanicles arc likewise dealt with, in Volume IX.

But even with this arrangement it has not always been found easy

to adopt a perfectly logical line of treatment, For example, in the

chromates and permanganates the chromium and manganese function

as part of the acid radicals and are analogous to sulphur and chlorine

in sulphates and pcrchloratcs ;
so that they should be I reatcd in the

volume dealing with the metal acting as base, namely, in the ca.se

of potassium permanganate, under potassium in Volume II. Hut the

alkali permanganates possess such close analogies with one another

that separate treatment of these salts hardly seems desirable. They
are therefore considered in 'Volume VIII.

Numerous other little irregularities of a like nature occur, but it is

hoped that, by means of carefully compiled indexes and frequent cross-

referencing to the texts of the separate volumes, the student will

experience no difficulty in finding the information he requires.
Particular care has been taken with the sections dealing with the

atomic weights of the elements in question. The figures given arc not

necessarily those to be found in the original memoirs, but have been.

recalculated, except where otherwise stated, using the following
fundamental valueses :

Hydrogen = 1-00762. Oxygen
- 10-000.

Sodium = 22-990. Sulphur 32-0(55.

Potassium = 39-100. Fluorine - 10-OI5.

Silver 107-880. Chlorine :*r>- 1-37.

Carbon = 12-003. Bromine 7<H)HJ.

Nitrogen 14-008. Iodine 12(5-<)20.

By adopting this method it is easy to compare directly the results of
earlier investigators with those of more recent date, and moreover it

renders the data for the different elements strictly comparable through-
out the whole series.

Our aim has not been to make the volumes absolutely exhaustive,
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as this would render them unnecessarily bulky and expensive ; rather

has it been to contribute concise and suggestive accounts of the various

topics, and to append numerous references to the leading works and

memoirs dealing with the same. Every effort has been made to render

these references accurate and reliable, and it is hoped that they will

prove a useful feature of the series. The more important abbreviations,

which are substantially the same as those adopted by the Chemical

Society, are detailed in the subjoined lists, pp. xvii-xix.

The addition of the Table of 'Dates ofIssue ofJournals (pp. xxi-xxviii)

will, it is hoped, enhance the value of this series. It is believed that

the list is perfectly correct, as all the figures have been checked against
the volumes on the shelves of the library of the Chemical Society by
Mr. F. W. Clifford and his staff. To these gentlemen the Editor and
the Authors desire to express their deep indebtedness.

In order that the series shall attain the maximum utility, it is

necessary to arrange for a certain amount of uniformity throughout,
and this involves the suppression of the personality of the individual

author to a corresponding extent for the sake of the common welfare.

It is at once my duty and my pleasure to express my sincere appre-
ciation of the kind and ready manner in which the authors have
accommodated themselves to this task, which, without their hearty

co-operation, could never have been successful. Finally, I wish to

acknowledge the unfailing courtesy of the publishers, [Messrs. Charles

Griffin & Co., who have done everything in their power to render the

work straightforward and easv.

J. XEWTOX FRIEND.

January 1931.





PREFACE.

OF the three elements dealt with in this volume, two are of compara-

tively recent discovery, the existence of tellurium being recognised

only in 1798 and that of selenium about twenty years later. Sulphur
has been known from antiquity, and there is evidence that its inflam-

mable and fumigating properties were made use of 3000 years ago ; by
the alchemists it was regarded as the

Ci

principle of inflammability
"

and included as one of their tria prima : to the phlogistonists it was a

compound of phlogiston and sulphuric acid ; Lavoisier, in 1777, how-

ever, showed it to be a true element, and to-day it is undoubtedly

recognised as one of the most important.

The part now played in chemical industry by sulphur and its wide

variety of compounds scarcely needs emphasis. The astonishing

increase in the production of sulphur and sulphuric acid during the

last two decades, made possible by the discovery of the vast deposits

of sulphur in Louisiana, is itself indicative of widespread applications.

Many of the compounds of sulphur arc notable for possessing valuable

properties, and their use extends into almost every branch of- modern

industry ;
their chemical investigation has contributed much to the

advancement of science and to the amenities of domestic life. Prob-

ably in no direction has sulphur more widely and directly influenced the

general public than in connection with methods of transport, which

have been revolutionised by the introduction of sulphur-vulcanised

rubber as a wear-resisting, shock-absorbing material for the equipment
of wheels of motor vehicles.

Selenium and tellurium arc generally considered rare elements and

are not found in abundance ; each, however, has a claim to special

interest. The peculiar electrical properties of selenium appeal especially

to the physical chemist, but the compounds of this clement arc of

growing importance, especially in their application to the glass industry.
Both selenium and tellurium offer attractive fields for research. In the

case of tellurium, owing to what had been considered an erroneous

value for the atomic weight, the very considerable amount of work
done in the past has been too much confined to one direction

; interest

in the chemistry of tellurium appears now to be widening, however.
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Every effort has been made to render the present work of a high
standard of usefulness and worthy of the Series.

The Authors desire to thank the Editor, Dr J. Xcwton Friend, for

his kindly help and advice throughout the production of the work.

REECE II. VALLAXCE.
D. F. TWISS.

A. R. RUSSELL.

January 1931.
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TABLE OF DATES OF ISSUE OF JOURNALS.
FOR the sake of easy reference, a list is appended of the more

important journals in chronological order, giving the dates of issue of

their corresponding series and volumes. In certain cases the volumes
have appeared with considerable irregularity ; in others it has occa-

sionally happened that volumes begun in one calendar year have
extended into the next year, even when this has not been the general
habit of the series. To complicate matters still further, the title-pages
in some of these latter volumes bear the later date a most illogical

procedure. In such cases the volume number appears in the accom-

panying columns opposite both years. In a short summary of this kind
it is impossible to give full details in each case, but the foregoing
remarks will serve to explain several apparent anomalies.

First series known as Bulletin de Pharmacie.
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A TEXT-BOOK OF

INOEGANIC CHEMISTRY.

VOL, VII. PART II.

SULPHUR, SELENIUM, AND TELLURIUM.

B.

CHAPTER I.

GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE ELEMENTS
OF GROUP VI., SUBDIVISION B.

SUBDIVISION B of the Sixth Group of the Periodic Table contains five

elements, namely, oxygen, sulphur, selenium, tellurium and polonium.
Of these, the so-called

tc

typical
"

element, oxygen, and the radioactive

polonium, also known as radium F or radio

i tellurium, are described elsewhere in this series. 1

Group VI. i

^] le elements form a natural group the distinc-

1
tive characteristics of which differ sharply from
those of the neighbouring elements in Groups
VB and VIlB. Even with the elements of the
chromium group the relationships are not very

i

' marked 2

except in those compounds containing

p
i

^
;

the elements in the highest stage of oxidation. In
,

'

So !
general the valencies exhibited both with regard

|

Mo
;

to oxygen and the halogens arc numerically equal
!

f

1"
;

to two, four and six. Oxygen itself is unique, but

I

^
i

p (

. : sulphur, selenium and tellurium show thicir closest

:

-jj

'

;

resemblance to the elements of the chromium sub-
'.

'.

division in the series of acidic trioxides. M0 3 ,

^^ their derivatives. The metallic sulphates
and selenates are analogous to and often isomorphous with the corre-

sponding chromatcs and molybdatcs. but even in this respect the
tellurates are exceptional and show little analogy even to the selenates.
In both subdivisions the acidic nature of the trioxides diminishes with
increased molecular weight.

As early as 1 828 the resemblance of sulphur to selenium was recognised
both by Dumas and Berzclius, and the investigations of the latter into
the chemical behaviour of tellurium definitely placed this element in a
triad with the other two. Dumas, however, observed that oxygen,
although so exceptional in its properties, approaches more closely to

1 For Oxygon, see this Series, Vol. VII., Part I.
;

for Polonium, sec Vol. III., Part I.
2 The general characteristics of the elements of Subdivision A are dealt with in this

Series, Vol. VH., Part III., Chapter I. Those of the elements of Group VI. considered
as a whole are dealt with in Vol.jVIL, Part I., Chapter I.

3
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sulphur than to any other element, and the unity of the subdivisi

AVIS thus recognised.
There is not, however, a consistent gradati.. ..

in" properties from oxygen to tellurium,, the change being greatest from

oxv^-en to sulphur and least from sulphur to selenium. The difference

between selenium and tellurium is somewhat accentuated by the

definitely basic character exhibited by the latter element. This transi-

tion towards the metal is scarcely apparent in selenium, except in the

peculiar optical and electrical properties of the crystalline
t;

metallic
"

variety.

The atomic volumes of the lour elements lie on an ascending branch
of Lothar Severs periodic curve,

1 the
^

positions being in accordance
with the non-metallic nature, low fusibility and ready volatility of the

elements. The oradation i ]1 physical properties is indicated in the

following table :

Oxygen, j Sulphur. Selenium. ToJJiirium.

Sulphur, selenium and tellurium exhibit ailotropy, and in certain
of their crystalline forms the elements arc isomorphous. As would be

expected from the increased positive character of tellurium. the allo-

tropy of this element is less well defined. In the liquid condition the
elements are miscible with one another and yield mixed

('ry.sLn.Is; the
ternary system. S Se Te

?
exhibits neither the formation oi'V.ompounds

nor ternary eutectics, but contains two /.ones of complete misc.ibiliLv in
which there exist mixed crystals of selenium and tellurium with sulohur
and of sulphur and tellurium with, selenium. 2

The atoms of all three elements show considerable tendency to

polymerisation, both in the vaporous state and in solution in various
solvents. In the vaporous state, sulphur appears (o exist, as S S
S

2
and S molecules in varying proportions depending upon I ho "con-

ditions ;
selenium behaves similarly, but tellurium vapour appears' lo

consist mainly of Te
2
and Te molecule's.

The three elements resemble oxygen in forming bina.rv compounds
with metals, many of these occurring in nature. From these compounds
by the action of acids, the following well-known series of hydrides e-'p be
obtained: H

20, II
2
S

S
I'

2Se, II
2
Tc. The stability (,f (he^e eompoimds

decreases with increased molecular weight, . m( | a n tnav i)r ( j r( .

, np()S(
.

c |

by heat water with cliilicnlty at about 2000^ (
(

., liydro^cn sulpliid- -it
400-GOO^ C., hydroo-en selejiide at ;Wi)

'

C
1

.. whilst' iiycfroo'cn lelbiridc'
decomposes slowly at ordinary temperatures. The lu'-als of lormr.lion

'

of the hydrides are as follows :

1 See tins Series, Vol {.
2

Losana, Gazzetta, 11)23, 53, i., 3
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[H 9 , O] liq., +68,300 calories : [II 2 ,
S (rhombic)], +2730 calories.

[II 2 ,
Se (monoclinic)], 17,000 calories

; [H 2? Te], 35,000 calories.

The hydrides of sulphur, selenium and tellurium, which are gaseous at

ordinary temperatures, may be liquefied and solidified with comparative
ease. The boiling- and melting-points rise with increasing molecular

weight :

The physical properties of water are anomalous, probably owing in part
to molecular association,

1 and in part to high dielectric properties.
The hydrides are feebly acidic, the degree of acidity increasing with

increase in molecular weight.
2

They react with metallic salts in solution

to yield sulphides, selenides and tellurides. respectively. Oxygen is able

to displace the elements from the hydrides or their salts, thus :

Similarly, sulphur can displace selenium from hydrogen selenide.

Hydrides containing higher proportions of sulphur have been iso-

lated (see p. 47), but such are unknown in the case of selenium and
tellurium.

The three elements unite directly with the halogens, various products
being obtainable according to the conditions prevailing and the relative

proportions of the reactants present. The following compounds have
been obtained :

Type. Compounds.

SoBr.,
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The hcxafluoridcs. in which the positive soxavalcncy of the elements

is evident, are all stable gases which do not attack glass or decompose

spontaneously. The tetrahahdcs with water yield the halogen hydracids
and acids of the type IloXO, : these latter acids are obtained also with

separation of the element when lower halides are decomposed by water,
thus:

This behaviour contrasts with that of the halidcs of oxygen, which with

water produce halogen oxyacids. Sulphur and selenium do not combine
with iodine.

The following oxides are known :

Type.
j

XO ! .. :

i TcO

I XO., i
SO, !

XOl SOJi ..

"

i

TeO~
i

'

In addition, more highly oxygenated compounds of sulphur of un-

certain composition have been described (see p. Mi), as well as an

intermediate oxide of tellurium, Te.,O 7 (p. ^(>D). The following mixed

sesquioxides arc' also known: SSeO.,. STeO.., ScTc()
;j

.

The dioxides, \\hich arc formed by direct union of the elements, are

most characteristic. They are acidic, and with water produce acids

of the t\ pc OX (Oil ).,.
Unlike sulphur' dioxide, i he dioxides of selenium

and [clhirium are solids at ordinary temperatures; the corresponding
acids are also solids, but \\hereas selenioiis acid is readily soluble in

water, teihirous acid is on!\ \ cry slightly soluble. The follouing heats

of formation ha\e been determined :

]

(ias.

( 'r\ si alline solid.

Sohd.

Atjiieous solution.

Sohd.

iM'om t he ioi'eooinu da! a it is seen that \\ hd'eas I he a Hi nil \ of selenium

for oXN'gen is much less than that of sulphur, the ail'milv of tellurium

is about e( jiial to thai of sill ph ur.

The acids and salts derixed from the trioxides are well defined,

although selenium trioxide itself has not been isolated, and tell
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trioxide, unlike its sulphur analogue, is unacted upon by water. The
heats of formation of the aqueous solutions of these acids are as follows :

S, O 3 , Aq. = 142,410 calories.

Se, O 3 , Aq.= 76,660

Te, O
3 , Aq.= 98,380

Again the heat effect is smallest in the case of selenium. Telluric acid,

H.,TeO 4 . differs in some important respects from sulphuric and selenic

acids. The latter are both liquids, possessing a strong affinity for water,
whilst telluric acid is a crystalline solid which is not deliquescent and
has no particular affinity for water, although soluble ;

it is also a com-

paratively weak acid. The three acids suffer reduction by the action

of hydrogen sulphide, but the ease with which this is accomplished
increases in the order sulphuric acid, telluric acid, selenic acid. Although
this is at variance with the positions of the elements in the Periodic

Table, it is in accordance with the thermochemical data already given.
1

In addition to the foregoing acids, sulphur forms a considerable

number of other oxyacids, which are enumerated on p. 46. Selenium
and tellurium do not yield corresponding acids, although seleiiosulphuric

acid, H 2SeSO 3 ,
and selenotrithionic acid, H 2SeS 2

O
6 , corresponding to

thiosulphuric acid and trithionic acid, respectively, are known. Nor
do selenium and tellurium form peracids corresponding to the per-

sulphuric acids.

Compounds with carbon of compositions CS
2 , CSSe, CSe 2 ,

CSTe
and CTe 2

are known, as also are series of salts of the type MCXX,
M representing the equivalent weight of a metal, and X sulphur, selenium
or tellurium. The tellurium compounds of the latter class are unstable.

The tendency to form complexes increases with the atomic weight
of the element. Tellurium resembles iodine in entering into the forma-
tion of iso- and hetero-poiyacids of the basic formula Te(OH) 6

.

1

Benger, J. Amtr. Chtm. Soc., 1917, 39, 2170.



CHAPTER 11.

SULPHUR.

Symbol, S. Atomic weight, 32-06(5).

THIS element has been known since remote ages of antiquity on account

of its occurrence in nature in the free condition. By the alchemists it

was reo'arded as a constituent of many metals, and it was not until

Lavoisier's investigations and his explanation of the process of com-

bustion that sulphur was recognised as an elementary substance. In

the pre-phlogistic period it was regarded by some as an essential con-

stituent of combustible substances. Its common name brimstone was
in Middle English

:;
lertifiton

"
or

t:
brenxton" indicating a combustible

mineral; sulfur is the old Latin name for the substance.

Occurrence. Sulphur is widespread in nature, although in the free

state it is more or less localised. The quantity present in the upper
layer of the earth's surface has been estimated at ()()! per cent. 1 In-

dications have also been obtained of its existence in the sun, 2 some of

the hotter stars 3 and in gaseous ncbuhe. 4

In the free or
;i

native
"

condition sulphur is round abundantly in

volcanic districts, for example in Sicily, Italy, Louisiana, Mexico,
Texas' and Alaska ;

5 smaller quantities occur in Japan, Greece, Austria,

Hungary. Germany. France, Spain and elsewhere. The clement occurs

sometimes in well-formed crystals, but, more commonly is mixed with
other mineral matter such as calcium sulphate' (gypsum), strontium

sulphate (celestine) and rock salt. An orange-red variety of native

sulphur peculiar to Japan owes its colour to the presence of small

quantities of tellurium and selenium,'' whilst, a. black pyrifie sulphur
containing traces of carbon occurs in Mexico 7 and South Spain, in the
latter case being found in fantastic fountain-like formations.

In all probability the history of the formation of many of these

deposits of sulphur is that large masses of iron pyrites, having under-

gone thermal decomposition in I lie earth with formation of sulphur and
ferrous sulphide, have subsequently been exposed t.o the action of steam;
the ferrous sulphide has thus given rise to hydrogen sulphide which,
issuing with the volcanic gases, has become oxidised with formation of
free sulphur

s
(see p. 50). If the oxidat ion of the hydrogen sulphide had

3
Lockyer, 7V

li>2!), 123, -lf)0.
5 Hoard of Tra lc J ., .November IDI'J.
G Divers and Shimid/u, 67/r///. A'^r.s-, JSS;>, 48, L'S-1.
7 Xeumann, Yjti-ixr.h. a-ntjiw. Chan., 1 1)17, II, KJ;").
8 Habennann, '/.(-.itxch. anorq. ('limi ., iiJ(M,38, 101 : sec also l>c-.ierle, C( -itir. -I////., 1900,

202; Diltler, Kultmd-Zcdfch., 1DI7, 21, 27.

8



SULPHUR. 9

proceeded further, sulphuric acid would have been produced, which by
its action on the calcareous rocks would account Tor the frequent con-

tamination of the sulphur with sulphates. It is possible, however, that

in some cases the deposits of sulphur owe their existence to the decom-

position of pre-existing mineral sulphates.
1

Hydrogen sulphide is present in many mineral springs, and even

free sulphur is occasionally found therein. 2 Many metallic sulphides,
for example, iron pyrites, galena, zinc blende, slibnilc and cinnabar, occur

abundantly. Sulphur dioxide, sulphites, sulphuric acid and sulphates
are also found in nature, more especially in waters springing from

volcanic earth, whilst the sulphates of certain metals such as calcium,
barium and magnesium exist in large deposits.

In the organic world sulphur is sometimes (bund free ;
certain

micro-organisms and algte which thrive in water containing hydrogen
sulphide enclose sulphur in a non-crystalline condition. 3 Combined

sulphur is present in albuminoid substances, and is therefore found in

all living animal 4 and vegetable matter. The presence of sulphur in

coal in various forms 5 is well known. Certain essential oils such as

those derived from mustard and garlic contain combined sulphur, as

also do petroleum and asphaltum in small and variable quantity.
Extraction. -Of the total annual output of nearly 2i- million tons

of sulphur, almost the whole is produced by the United States and

Sicily. The production figures for 19*28 were as follows :
G

United States 1,081,873 cons.

Italy (including Sicily) . . . 322,481

Spain, sulphur rock .... 74,032 ,.

., , refined sulphur.... 19,191 ,,

Japan, sulphur rock .... 13,109 ,,

,, , refined sulphur.... 08,902 ,,

United Kingdom and Irish Free State.

spent oxide, (average sulphur concent
-18-8 per cent.)..... 1

The" remarkable rise in recent years of the industry in the United
States is largely due to the introduction of new methods in mining the
subterranean deposits. In Sicily and Italy, whore the extraction is

an old industry, the
:;
ore

: '

rarely contains much above 1-0 per cent.
of sulphur and is considered rich ii' above :3() per cent. The process ol'

extraction is based on the liquation of the element. Although attempts
have been made to supply the necessary hc-au directly or indirectly, by
means of ordinary fuels, no system has proved so cheap as that ntilisin'o-

_

x .Kraus and Hunt, Amtr. J. Xci., i<)06, j iv.l, 21, L>:J7 : Kniemmcr and K \\alci, 6V////-.

Min., 1912, 638. For a method of formation by the decomposition of previously-formed
sulphites, sec Bayer & Co., Cc.rtnnn l'tit<,i.f, 2u'5i07 (li'13). Kor the prnbabli' 'oriirm ot

deposits of sulphur at .Monte Solforoso, Italv, see Onorato --\l!i /' 'Irni'l 1 t/irfi 11)28

[vi.], 8, 243.
' ' ' ?

-
Moissan, Cotn.pt. rend., 19()2, 135, .1278.

3 Etardand Olivier, Compt. rttid , 1882, 95, 8-1(3 , Olivier, ihc/., J888, 106, "!8(io Kramer
and Spilkcr, Bt.r., 1899, 32, 2941.

4 See VVohlo-emuth, Ztitfich. jikyxiul C/K-III. Ji>0.
r
> ^?7 -l(i

{
) also

r

rimar Jji'>c/<c-tit

Zeitsch., 1928, 202. 36o.
' ' '

For a recent investigation into the nature of the sulphur in Canadian coal and coke
see Xicolls, Canada .Dcpl. Mines Fuel Invc-xL. J92G, 3-1.

c

Imperial Institute, The Mineral 1'ndutLry, Statistical Suniniaiy, 1920-28.
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the heat of combustion of a part of the sulphur itself. The old ealearone

method, which is now rapidly becoming obsolete, consisted in
building-

up, usually against the side ol' a hill and on a sloping floor, a, large heap
(ealearone) of sulphur ore in such a manner as to give a mass containing
vortical air channels ;

the outside of the heap was protected by a coating
of earth or other mineral substance. The mass was then fired near the

base, and by carefully regulating the course of the combustion, which
lasted for several weeks, the proportion of sulphur lost by atmospheric
oxidation (ami by the reduction of calcium sulphate to sulphide) could

be limited to approximately one-third, the remainder collecting on the

floor, whence it was periodically run off into rectangular moulds. The

product thus obtained contained S."5 to 00 per cent, of sulphur.
The foregoing process, besides being uneconomical, sini'ered great

disadvantage owing to the liberation of immense- volumes of sulphur
dioxide, into the atmosphere. This evil is mitigated to a considerable

extent in the more modern process. The sulphur ore is placed in a

group or cycle of small kilns (Jur/it'lli). built, of brickwork and so arranged
that the hoi gases generated in the first kiln pass successively through
the remainder of the kilns, the full number ol' kilns frequently being six.

In some cases the kiln is in the form of an oven covered by a cupola,
inside which is a smaller cupola, containing it coke fire. By the time

fusion is complete in the first oven., t he contents of the second are already
heated to burning temperature, so that the heat, of combustion of the

sulphur is more completely utilised and a smaller proportion of sulphur
dioxide produced.

1 The pollution of the atmosphere relative to the

output of sulphur is thus diminished; a furl her diminution in the

del el erious inline nee of t he sulphur dioxide on \ egeiat ion can be effected

bv rest rid hso- {he process !o certain periods of the year, although with

the neuest types of plant this is noi necessary. The yield of sulphur
obtained by these later methods is much larger (sometimes by 50 per

ceiil.) than bv the ealearone method, and the working is much more

rapid, t lie react ion in th<' kilns t>.enerall\ being complete aft cr a. lew days.
The most important deposit

* ol sulphur in the \\orld are those of

Louisiana and Texas, U.S.A.. uher<- //. /''/v/>.r// .v niclhtnl o/ t'.i'ti'<icf.i.ou is

followed. :: 'Ibis obviates the formation of sulphur dioxide and nt the

same time \ields a product of such a decree ol' puritv, (in some wells as

high as )!)!) per cent.) as to be suitable in most cases for direct use.

A boring is made in the earth do-.\ n to the sulphur stratum so that a

continuous pip'*
(<an pas.-*

lhenc>- |< Ihe siirlace; the pipe consists of

( liree concent nc t uhes (see f1

'

. I). .Superheated \\ a t el\ t '.^. a t ! ;";() (!., is

forced do\\n Ihe annular -.paces A. A, between ihr oiner tubes, in order

(o melt the sulphur in the neighbourhood <f tin- end of the boring. A
blast of lu-aled air <io\\n {h< - inmost tune. []. then causes the molten

sulphur to be earned up bel \\een tin- i \\ o inner tubes to the surface,

\\ here it Is C( JJlecI ed .

'

Smaller t pian! it ies < >f su Iphur ai'e obi ained ;n the
{

rel inn nary roasting

of certain sulphide ores \\hefe th<- desulphurised mass is required for
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further operations. Iron pyrites itself is sometimes treated in this way,
the residual ferrous sulphide being applied to purposes such as the

manufacture of sulphuric acid.

The iron oxide used in the purification of coal gas gradually becomes
richer in sulphur and can repeatedly be revivified by exposure to air

until the sulphur amounts to

about 40 per cent, of the

whole ; the mixture is then of

greater value as a source of

sulphur. The :t

spent oxide,"
as it is commonly termed, is

frequently applied to the pro-
duction of sulphur dioxide or

sulphuric acid, but the extrac-

tion of its sulphur by carbon

disulphide lias been effected as

a successful commercial pro-
cess

; using the system of
"
counter-currents

"
the mass

is exhausted of sulphur, whilst

a saturated solution of sulphur
is obtained, from which the
solvent can be distilled and Sulphur
returned to the extraction

process.
In many coal- and oil-gas

works in the Western States of

America the Koppers process
for the removal of hydrogen
sulphide from the gas is cm-

ployed. This consists of passing the gas up towers filled with wooden
hurdles over which a dilute sodium carbonate solution is sprayed. The
following reaction occurs :

Hot
Water

Sulphur*

FIG. 1. Lower End of Pipe Used in. Fraseh
Process.

the sulphur is then recovered from the solution by agitation in intimate
contact with air in an emulsifying machine, a catalyst also being present :

The catalyst used is colloidal nickel sulphide. The sulphur is run off
from the surface, and after filtering and washing is obtained as a paste
containing 55 per cent, of water/ After drying, a product is obtained
which is more toxic than most other forms of sulphur and is very effective
in agricultural work as a fungicide; the particles are almost of colloidal
size, most being less than 15

j^.
1

A further method of obtaining sulphur from sulphide ores consists
in heating the latter under high vacuum

; the sulphur vaporises and is
condensed in a suitable receiver. 2

Sulphur is also obtained from alkali waste (p. 56).
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Refining The crude Sicilian sulphur., partly on account of the lack

of fuel is exported to be refined elsewhere. In the subsequent com-

mercial purification the processes involved arc decantation and sub-

limation or distillation. After melting in cylindrical vessels and allowing

the mechanical impurities
to settle, the sulphur is run into horizontal

iron retorts which open into a large vaulted chamber. If distillation

occurs slowly, the temperature of the receiving chamber will not attain

the melting-point of sulphur and the vapour issuing from the retorts

will condense directly to a solid powder, which constitutes
"
floicers of

xulphur" or
: '

sublimed sulphur:' Rapid distillation will cause the

temperature of the receiver to rise above the melting-point of sulphur

and' the vapour will then condense as a liquid, which is periodically

tapped off into wet wooden moulds of rectangular or cylindrical shape,

the resulting product being known as
c;

roll mlphw\" Moulds con-

structed of aluminium or its alloys have also been found suitable. 1

In plant designed especially for the production of
::

flowers of

sulphur," the condensing chambers may be of protected sheet iron and
contain an arrangement of condensing surfaces, the entrained molten

sulphur being separated by a baffle. 2 The modern production of finely

ground sulphur has lessened the demand for sublimed sulphur, although
the latter is considered more suitable for vulcanisation and agricultural

purposes."
Chemically pure

3I

sulphur can be prepared from the foregoing

products either by filtering whilst molten through glass wool and sub-

sequently distilling under reduced pressure.
3 or by repeated distillation

in a current of pure carbon dioxide. 4 For the removal of organic

impurities it is sufficient to heat the sulphur for a period a little below
its normal boiling-point.

Applications of Sulphur. Much sulphur is consumed in the
manufacture of matches, being applied in the form of phosphorus
sulphide as a constituent of the heads of common friction matches,
whilst on the Continent the wooden splints have frequently been treated
with sulphur to facilitate the passage of the (lame from the head to the
remainder of the match. Large quantities of sulphur are also required
for the production of gunpowder and fireworks

;
For these purposes

finely divided sulphur is necessary, but "flowers of sulphur'" is not
suitable on account of its liability to contain traces of sulphuric acid,
due to atmospheric oxidation, which would render its use dnnovroiis.

Sulphur is applied, commonly in the powdered form or as
:c

('lowers
of sulphur," to medicinal purposes, and also agriculturally as a. dust
or dressing to check fungoid diseases of certain' plants, especially the
vine. 5 The toxic properties of sulphur have not been fully elucidated
and arc variously ascribed to reduction to hydrogen sulphide oxidation
to polythionic acids, or to the vapour of the element itself produced
by slow vaporisation.

6 If adsorbed pentathionic acid be removed from

Tucker, Ind. K,KJ. Chcin., 11)21),
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sulphur by means of ammonia, the sulphur loses its toxicity but regains
it if suspended in water and exposed to air. 1

The clement has a definite fertilising action 2 which is exerted in

two ways: (1 )
It supplies sulphuric acid by bacterial oxidation, the

presence of the acid increasing- the availability of certain mineral con-

stituents in the soil, such as alkalis, ferric oxide, alumina and phosphates.

(2) It facilitates the work of the ammonia and nitrifying bacteria, thus

placing larger supplies of nitrogen at the disposal of the plants. But

although such action may be beneficial in some soils it is equally harmful
in others, and sulphur should not be applied to a soil already acid. 3

Many important inorganic compounds of sulphur, such as carbon

disulphide, sulphur chloride, phosphorus sulphide, vermilion and
i;
Mosaic gold,'' are manufactured from their constituent elements, and

considerable quantities of free sulphur are also used in the prepara-
tion of certain organic dyes, the colouring matter Primuliue probably
being the best known Ci

sulphur dye/' Methyl ene Blue and Thioindigo
being other examples of this class of dycstuff's. The vulcanisation
of rubber 4 also calls for the use of sulphur and sulphur compounds.
For this purpose, one of the following methods is usually employed :

(1) The rubber is mixed with powdered sulphur and heated to a temper-
ature of 135 to 160 C.

;
in the presence of a suitable accelerator a

considerably lower temperature may be employed. (2) The rubber is

dipped into a solution of sulphur chloride in a suitable inert solvent
such as carbon disulphide, or is exposed to the vapour of such a solution

;

this method is restricted to thin material or surface treatment. (3)
The rubber, either dry or in solution, e.g. in benzene, is treated succes-

sively with sulphur dioxide 5 and hydrogen sulphide (sec p. 115). The
product obtained by the first process may be soft or hard (ebonite)
according to the proportion of sulphur going into combination. Various
unsaturated oils, e.g. the so-called

ic

drying oils," can be
cc

vulcanised
"

by similar means so as to yield elastic solids possessing, however, very
little tensile strength. By heating with sulphur in a somewhat similar
manner tar can be rendered harder and therefore more useful for many
purposes. Resinous condensation products of high melting-point and
considerable hardness may be obtained by heating homologues or
substituted derivatives of phenol with sulphur in the presence of a
basic catalyst.

6

Sulphur has recently been described 7 as a valuable agent for

21, 44. For the physiological action of sulphur, see Foldes, Chew,. Zeii.tr., 1928, ii., 464 ;

Pincussen, -ihi-d., o. 1.347 ; Marston and Robertson, Council $ci. lies Australia 19^8
Bull. 39, 5.

1
Young and Williams, Science, 1928, 67, 19.

2
Nicolas, Co-mpL rend., 1921, 172, 8,~> : Lipnian, Waksman. and JofTe, Soil Kci., 1921,

12, 47o ; Maclntire, Gray and Shaw, ibid., 1921, II, 249 : J. Jnd. EIKJ. Chew., 1921, 13,
310: Simon and Scholienbcnrcr, timf tiri., 192"), 20, 443: Guittonncau, Compt. rc-nd.,
1926. 182, (561.

3 See also Mclvibbm, Md. Aync. Exo. ,S7r/. 7>V//., 1.928 ? Xo. 296, Oo ; Jones, So-il tici.,

1928, 26, 447
;

Heniil and Reckendorfer, J.hc-d. Z< /<!r.. 192S, ^7, f>,*>(5.

1 See Twiss, J. .Sor. Chan. !)id., 1917, 36, 782. Also HT P. Sicvens, ibid., 1919, 38,
192 T : 1928, 47, 37 T

; with W. H. Stevens, ibid , 1929, 48, f)5 T
5 Pcachev and Shipsoy, J. SV>r.. Chew. I ml., 1921, 40, ;5 T; Bedford and Scbrell

,7. Jn.d. En.g. Chew., 1922/14, 2-1.

G Ges. fur Chem. Ind. in Basel, tiini** PatenLa, 105S55-8 (1922) ; c.f. hnrav, British Patent
186107 (1921).

'

7
Kobbe, Chvti. and Met. ting., 1926, 33, 354.
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impregnating wood. The absorption of molten sulphur by the wood

preserves and strengthens it and gives it acid-resisting properties.

Amongst other applications may be mentioned the use of free

sulphur in the manufacture of Ultramarine and the occasional con-

version of the element into thiosulphates (see p. 193), sulphurous acid

or sulphur dioxide (p. 103) and sulphuric acid (p. 150).

THE ALLOTROPY OF SULPHUR.

Ever since the recognition of allotropy amongst the elements, sulphur
has occupied the position of being the most marked example. So

complex is the behaviour of the element, however, that even at the

present time a complete interpretation is not possible.

Changes in the Vaporous State. Even in the state of vapour
the problem presented by the behaviour of sulphur is far from simple.
As soon as moderately accurate results for vapour density were available

it became clear that with elevation of temperature from the boiling-

point upwards the vapour molecules undergo reduction in weight,

approaching the condition S
2
when near 1000 (I, whilst in the neigh-

bourhood of the boiling-point, under atmospheric pressure, the vapour
density attains a value almost corresponding with the molecule S^,

1

which* is the molecular condition of ordinary dissolved sulphur (see the

following). More recent experiments have confirmed these results and
have shown that even at the boiling-point the S

8
molecules of sulphur

vapour are accompanied by smaller molecules, the proportion of the
latter gradually increasing as the temperature rises until when near
900 C. only S

2
molecules are present.

2 Above 1700 C. the S
2 mole-

cules begin to suffer incipient dissociation into single atoms and at

2070 C. the vapour density corresponds to a molecular weight, of only
50. indicating that the vapour contains a considerable percentage of

monatomic molecules. 3 From the pressure resulting during the ex-

plosion of
i;

detonating gas
"

(2lI 2 -j-0 2 )
mixed with hydrogen sulphide

it has been calculated that at 2450 C., under atmospheric pressure,
50 per cent, of the diatomic sulphur molecules undergo further dis-

sociation into single atoms. 4

Vapour density experiments conducted under reduced pressure and
at temperatures below the normal boiling-point of sulphur

'' ha,ve shown
that under such conditions sulphur vapour gradually approaches the
octa-atomic condition as the temperature is lowered

;
this is indicated

bv the following (inures :

1 Deville and Troost, Compt. raid., 1863, 56, S91 ; Bilt./, Zntuch.. <i>hy*ihiL Chnn
1888, 2, 920.

' J

2

Ramsay, Ztitsch. physiM-. Chcm., 1889, 3, 07; Rieeke, ihi.d.
y 1S!)(), 6 2fiS -i:>()

Ber., 1890, 23, 724
; Troosi, Compt. rex.d., 187S, 86, 1294 ; Bill/,

r

/,<-il<-h. /,//,/*, /Y// Chrm
1888, 2, 920 ; 1897, 19, 425 ; Br-r.

t JS88, 21, 201:5
; 190!, 34, 2-190 ; J/rW/.<//., 1901, 22,

627; Biltz and Meyer, Bcr., LSS9, 22, 72,1 ; Zcltwh. -plujvikal. Chan iSS<> 4 2-19 Mi-yor
and Meyer, Bcr., 3879, 12, J115; Scott, Ami. 7%.v. Chan. lit-.ibL, 'iSSS, jin.j, '12,

_

3 Biltz and Meyer, loc.ciL; Xernst:, Kcitscli. XlritmcJicw., JfKKJ, 9, (520 ; von \Varicnl)er-
Zeitsch. ar/org. Chcm., 1907, 56, 320.

4
Budde, Zeitsch. anorg. Chcrn., 1912, 78, 169.

5
Troost, Compt. rend., 3878, 86

? 1396;' Bleior and Kohn, JTmifiMt. 1900 21
Ber., 1900, 33, 50. .See also Schall, Ber., 1890, 23, 1704 1900 33 4X4

' '
7r>
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The gradual disintegration of the S
8
molecule at higher temperatures

can also be observed by the alteration of the vapour density when the

pressure is reduced and the temperature allowed to remain constant. 1

Indeed, this method of examining the alteration in the molecular con-

dition of sulphur vapour has yielded important information. At one

time it was believed that the S 8 molecule disintegrated in successive

stages to S
6
and S 4 before reaching the diatomic condition, but it now

appears probable that there is only one intermediate stage, namely S
6 ,

which form of sulphur vapour appears to stand in close relationship with

one of the forms of liquid sulphur, namely S
/x (see later).

External evidence is available in confirmation of the remarkable
molecular alteration in sulphur vapour. Near the boiling-point sulphur

vapour is orange-red, but the colour fades to a straw-yellow as the

temperature is raised
;

indeed, above 1000 C. the vapour is said to

become colourless and on reaching J400 C. to assume a pale blue tint. 2

The absorption spectrum of sulphur vapour
3 has been examined over

the range 400 to 1200 C., and it is found that absorption increases as the

temperature is raised to about 650 C. but above this temperature it

decreases as the vapour becomes more and more transparent. This

agrees with the view that the dissociation S s
> S.

2
is not direct, but that

molecules of intermediate complexity and of greater absorptive power
than S.-> are formed and in turn dissociated. Xo further change is

observable above 900 C. The fluorescence ] observable in the vapour
under reduced pressures also shows variations indicative of the alteration

in molecular condition.

Allotropy In the Liquid State. When the temperature of sulphur
is gradually raised from the melting-point, a notable change is observable
near 100 C.. the colour of the liquid beginning to deepen, whilst the

fluidity commences to decrease. 5 The occurrence of this change, or at

1 Biltz and Premier, Bc.r., 1.901, 34, 2490 , Premier, Zeitsck. physihd. Chein., 11)08, 44,
783

;
Premier and Schupp, -ibid., 190!), 68, 129

;
Premier and Brockmoller, ibid., 1912, 81,

129. See also Bodenstem, Ztitsch. phyzihal. Chc-.m.., 1899, 29, 315 ; Milbauer, Ann. Cliirn.

Phy.s., 1907. [vin.], 10, 125
;
Stafford and von Wartenbenr, /A-.iLscli.phyvikul. Cheni., 1911,

77, Go.
- Paterno and Mazzneehelli, Atti R. Accad. Lincc-i, 1907, [v.l, 16, i., 465

;
Hrnve and

Hamner, J. A-mer. Chetn.. Soc.., 1898, 20, 757.
3

Salet, Co nipt, rr-nd.. 1871, 73, 559 : Gernez, ibid., 1.872, 74, 804
; Graham, Pmc. ]\oy.

tioc., 1910, [A], 84, 31 1 .Dobbie and Fox, ibid., 1919, [A],' 95', 4S-I-
; Xorrish and Ridcal,

Tran,*. Cltcm. Son., 1924, 125, 2070.

Diesiclmeier, Ztittcli. ?n ..<?. Phoioc.hr.m.., 19.15, 15, IS ; Steubinsj,, Ph?/*iLal. ZfdfxrJt.,

1913, 14, 887.
5

Pisati, Gazzdta, 1877, 7, 337 : Bnmhes and Dussy, Compt. rwd., 1894, 118, 1045;
Schaum, Annal&n, 1899, 308, 18 : Smith and Holmes, Zdtsch. physical. Chcm., 1905, 52,
602 ; -/. Ame,r. Chc.m. 8nc., 1905, 27, 797.
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least its extent, is dependent on the previous history of the sulphur for

't ,W be delayed or be much less marked if the sulphur is of a high

iprrrPc of purity the reason for this is to be sought in the catalytic

Inmience of certain impurities (see p. 18). Under ordinary conditions

the viscosity attains a maximum between IvtT and 220 C., the colour

beino- then a verv deep brown. Further rise in temperature causes a

mrtnl restoration of the fluidity, but the deep colour is retained.

These striking and exceptional changes are attributed to the presence

of three different forms of sulphur in the liquid, and careful investiga-

tions of the phenomena have been made, especially by A. Smith and

various collaborators.
1

. .

Y lull interpretation of the results ol the investigations is rendered

diilfcult by the complications introduced by external influences such as

those due "to certain impurities which it is almost impossible to exclude.

It is clearly recognisable, however, that the abnormal behaviour is due

mainly to the existence of two distinct modifications of molten sulphur,

side by side ;
these are commonly distinguished as X-sulphur and

u-sulphur, and the equilibrium between them at any temperature may
be expressed

A-Sulphur ^=^

The position of the equilibrium varies with the temperature, the pro-

portion of u-sulphur being less at lower temperatures ; near the melting-

point the proportion of /.t-sulphur approximates to 4 per cent., and the

maximum at higher temperatures generally does not much exceed

40 per cent. It was at one time believed that rapid cooling could effect

the separation of molten sulphur into two distinct layers,
2 but careful

examination has shown the lack of homogeneity to be due only to tem-

perature differences caused by the viscosity and the poor thermal con-

ductivity of the liquid ;
the two modifications are completely miscible

in the liquid state. 3

By rapidly cooling the fluid mixture it is possible to minimise the

readjustment of the equilibrium and to attain a solid, condition in which
the original proportions of the mixture are approximately retained ; in

the solid state the allotropic change is so very slow as to allow careful

and fairly prolonged examination of the mixture. It is then found that
the normal mobile liquid constituent (S\) has given rise to crystalline

sulphur, soluble in carbon disulphide, whereas the dark-coloured viscous
constituent (S u )

has produced an amorphous solid, insoluble in this

solvent 4

(see also p. 19). A rough analysis of molten sulphur in

1
Brodie, Proc. Roy. Soc., 1856, 7, 24

; Com.pt. rwd., 1875, So, 515
; Magnus and Weber,

Ann. Pliy-<. Chew., 1856, [ii.l, 99, 145
; Devillc, Compl. rc-nd.., 1848, 26, .117

; BorUielot,
J. pralct. Chem., 1857, 71, 360; Kuster, Zcitsch. anorg. Chcm., 1808, 18, 3G9 ; Schaurr^
ZciUcli. pJi^ikal. Chem., 1900, 33, 382 ; 'Kruyt, ibid., 1008, 64, 513 ;' .1001), 65', 4 So ; 67',
321

; 1913, 81, 726
; Smith and others, ibid.. I'J03, 42, 469 ; 1905, 52 G02 190(i 54 '->r>7

'

1907, 61, 200 : 1011, 77, 661
; also Proc. 7%. Snr.. Edin., 1902. 24, 299 ; 1905' 25, 58,s'

59n; 1906,26,352; Carson,,/ Ar^r. Chem Soc, 1907/29, 499 ;'' L(-w;s and 'Randall'
ibid., 1911, 33, 476 : Kellas, Trans. CJ/cm. $oc,., 1918, 113, 903.

- Smith, Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin., 1905, 25, 588
; Hoffmann and Kothe, Zeit^Jt. pk-^i./ca/

Chew., 1906, 55, 113 : Erdmann, Avnahn, 1908, 362. 133.
3 Smits and Leeuw, Proc K. A/cad Wctentch. Amsterdam, 1911, 14, 461- Leeuw

-dnd., 1912, 15, 584
; Smits, Zkitsc.li. phytikal. Chcm., 19J3 83 -1

MVigand,^^.^S{^^C7te7n.,1908,63 ,2^^ 1910,7^752; 75^35; Smith and
Hoinies ibid., 1903, 42, 469 ; 1906, 54, 257 ; Hammick, Cousins and Lan-f ,-d, J. Chcm
Soc.. TJ28, p. 797.

" "
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this way becomes possible. Recent experiments,
1

however, suggest
that the insoluble /i-sulphur is not present as such in liquid sulphur,
but makes its appearance, possibly as a gel, only when the liquid
solidifies.

If sulphur is heated to 180 C. and then cooled, it becomes more
soluble in carbon disulphide ;

also a saturated solution of sulphur
chloride in toluene at the ordinary temperature will, after being heated

to the neighbourhood of 180 C. and cooled again, dissolve yet more

sulphur. These observations led to the discovery of a third modifica-

tion in molten sulphur. This form of sulphur, distinguished as Tr-sulphur,
is formed to some extent when ordinary sulphur is heated to 125 C.

The optimum temperature for its formation is near 180 C., when the

liquid contains approximately 6-5 per cent, of S_ with 20-5 per cent, of

S^ and 73 per cent, of S,\. 7r-Sulphur exists as a definite and distinct

modification both in the liquid and the solid state. 2 It is especially
notable on account of its deep orange-yellow colour, which is also seen

in its solutions, a fairly concentrated solution in carbon disulphide having
the colour of a concentrated aqueous solution of potassium dichromate.

7r-Sulphur is unstable at the ordinary temperature, its transformation

being accelerated by ammonia solution and also by the influence of light ;

the products of its transformation are octahedral sulphur and some
insoluble sulphur. A suggestion that 77-sulphur has a molecular weight
corresponding to S 4 needs further experimental confirmation.

The existence of yet another form of sulphur, designated (l>-sulphur 9

formed together with 7r-sulphur but of a somewhat paler colour, although
deeper than octahedral or monoclinic sulphur, is also suspected (sec

p. 26).
The presence of the ^- and 77-modifications of sulphur dissolved in

molten A-sulphur naturally causes a depression of the freezing-point of

the latter, and from the magnitude of this effect it lias been possible
to demonstrate the probability of a molecular weight corresponding to

S
6
for the dark brown /x-allotrope. a result which is of especial interest

as correlating this form of liquid sulphur with the hexatomic sulphur
believed to occur in sulphur vapour (see before).

3

Kellas,
4 however, from measurements of the surface tension of

liquid sulphur, maintains that between 115 and 160 C. at least 95 per
cent, of mobile sulphur is represented by the formula S

G ,
and

that above 160 C. polymerisation occurs, resulting in the formation
of S 18 or (S G ) 3 molecules, which are stable nearly up to the boiling-

point.
On account of the variability of the proportions of A-sulphur,

/^-sulphur and 77-sulphur in the liquid, the solidifying-point of molten

sulphur is not constant, but may range from 1 1 4 to 117 C. or even more
widely. The freezing-point of pure A-sulphur can be determined by
calculation, the result, 1 19-25 C.

5
almost coinciding with the temperature

1 Hammick and Zve.gintzov, J. Chum. Soa., .1030, p. 273.
2 Atcn, Zeitsch. phy.sikal. Cham., .1012., 81, 257 : 1 013, 83, 442 : 86, i

; 1014, 88, 321 ;

Proc. K.Akad. Wetensch. Amsterdam., 1912, 15, 572 ; 1018, 2Q, 82-! . Sec also Gaubert,
Co-mpt. re.nd., 1916, 162, 554; Beckmann, Paul and Licsche, Zcittch. anmy. Chc.m., 1918,
103, 189.

3 Smith, Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin., 1002, 24, 200
;
Smith and Carson, Zdl^ch. phyxik.ul.

Chem., .1911, 77, 661 ; Beckmann, Sitzitngxhp./: K. Akad. Wiss. tiering 1013, 886. See also

Gernez, Compt. rend., 1876, 82, 1153; 'l883, 97, 1298; Dussy, ibid., 1896, 123, 305;
Puhem, Zeitsch. physikal. Chem., 1897, 23, 224.

' ' "
-i

Kc'llas, /oc. cit.

VOL. VII. : II,

'
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119-? C observed in the crystallisation
of pure A-sulphur and with the

ideaf melting-point of pure monoclinic sulphur.
1

Certain substances, especially ammonia, exert a catalytic influence

on the "two changes 'involved in the foregoing equilibrium, greatly

facilitating the attainment of the equilibrium ;
on this account the

presence of a little ammonia, or an organic base such as aniline or

pvridine. causes soluble sulphur to be formed almost exclusively on

solidification. On the other hand, several other substances, e.g. sulphur

dioxide 2
(or gases such as air or oxygen which can give rise to sulphur

dioxide), halogen hydracids. phosphoric acid and organic acids. 3

behave as negative catalysts, and when molten sulphur is cooled, cause

the Lt-sulphur to persist in a quantity in excess of the equilibrium

proportion at lower temperatures, so that these substances raise the

percentage of insoluble sulphur in the solidified mass. It is possible

that the^action of ammonia is merely due to its power of removing

sulphur dioxide, traces of which are usually present in ordinary sulphur.

Iodine not only exerts a catalytic efi'ect of the same type as sulphur
dioxide, but also causes an increase in the proportion of ^-sulphur in

the liquid.
4

For the foregoing reasons it is seldom possible to obtain reproducible

viscosity values for a given sample of sulphur. If, however, pure gas-

free sulphur is prepared by distillation iirst in carbon dioxide and then

in high vacuum, reliable values may be obtained. For such sulphur,

protected from exposure to air, it has been found r> that the; viscosity
between 163 and 169 C., the interval of high viscosity variation, lies

on the same curve whatever the previous thermal treatment of the

sample may have been.

Exposure to bright light, for example to a concentrated beam of the

sun's rays or to the electric arc, produces an increase 1 in the proportion
of the ^-modification in liquid sulphur.

6 A similar effect is observable
even in solution : if a solution of sulphur in carbon disnlphide is similarly

illuminated, insoluble sulphur gradually separates ;
the reverse change

occurs in the dark. 7 The conclusion can therefore be drawn that in

solution also there is an equilibrium between the A- and /.t-forins at the

ordinary temperature, but that except under the influence of light the

concentration of /x-sulphur is not suilicieiit to cause separation of the

corresponding solid.

In spite of these allotropic changes, molten sulphur under certain

conditions can be successfully used as a cryoscopic solvent. Soon after

having been melted, the freo/ing-point of the liquid may be as high as

119 C., but after keeping for some hours at a temperature just above

1 Smith and Holmes, lac. at.
, Kruyt, /jc.it.irh. phy,*iknL ('hr/ii., IDi.'J, 81, 72fi , 84, -1!)S.

2
Smith, PfdC. lldij. tioc. Eilt/i.., I HOG, 26, .'if)2 ; Beekmann and I'lai/.inaim, Zn/.^c//.

anorg. Ckem., 1018, 102, 201. According to Moissa.ii (Ann. (Jhn/i. /V///.s., !

(

.H)7, [\iii.j, 10,

433), sulphur, when fused after exposure, to moist a.ir, frequently contain* sulphur dioxide
and hydrogen sulphide in .-small quantities.

3 Tor a viscosmietrie examination of i he mlluenee of certain oiuanic Mil-stances
(<-.r/.

phenol, camphor) on the transformation temperature, see Moiuiain-Monval and Schneider,
Compt. rend., 1928, 186, 751.

1 Smith and Carson, Proc. Jiotj. *SV/r:. Ed hi., 190(5, 26, ;>f)2 ; Znt^r/,. W/;/M/,V//. Cln-tn

1907, 61, 200.
' '

5 Parr and Macleod, I'roc. li<nj. &oc.
, 1028, [A], 118, r>;M.

*
AVigand, he. dt.

; also Ztilxch. p/t.)j^fji(. Chtm., 1 909, 65, -142 ; 1 9 i I, 77, \~1\\ . 78, 20S.
7
Lallemand, Cfnnyt. rend., .1870, 70, L82 ; Eerthelol, ibuL, 1S70, 70, '.Ml

; Schaann,
Annulen-, 1899, 308, 18 ; ixankin, J. Physical C//c///., 1907, n, I.
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the melting-point, the freezing-point falls to 114-5 C., and in this con-

dition the sulphur is suitable for cryoscopic determinations,
1 the constant

K being 213.

When molten sulphur is rapidly cooled from the neighbourhood of

400 C.. an amber-coloured semi-elastic mass of density about 1-9 is

obtained. This so-called "plastic sulphur"' is in reality an under-

cooled liquid sulphur and gradually hardens or solidifies to a mixture
of soluble and insoluble sulphur.

2 the change being hastened by kneading
or by heating in boiling water. The rate of hardening is naturally

dependent on the relative proportions of the two modifications and so

will be influenced by the extent of the sudden fall in temperature ; e.g.

the higher the temperature of the sulphur as it is poured into cold water,
the slower the solidification. 3 If the cooling is still more rigorous, as

by immersion in liquid air, a hard mass may be obtained,
1 which on

warming assumes the elastic character, possibly in greater degree, and

finally solidifies in the usual manner. In its general character it will

be seen that
;t

plastic sulphur
"
resembles materials like glass or

" :

barley
sugar

" which have been produced by cooling liquids much below their

normal temperatures of crystallisation without any sharp change in

state.

As is to be expected the equilibrium between the two above-mentioned
forms of liquid sulphur affects other properties in addition to the colour

and the viscosity. Thus, the electrical conductivity
5 and the surface

tension G of molten sulphur exhibit abnormal variation with alteration

in temperature ;
also the solubility curves for A-sulphur and /x-sulphur

in high-boiling solvents such as triphenylmethane are quite distinct,
the solubility of the former increasing and that of the latter decreasing
with rise of temperature ;

the respective coefficients of expansion are
also quite independent.

7 The reactivities of the two forms towards
rubber are practically equal.

8

More or less drastic modifications 9 of the above view of the nature
of molten sulphur have been suggested, but none appears to be supported
by sufficient evidence to deserve acceptance.

Allotropy in the Solid State. When molten sulphur is allowed
to solidify, the modifications present give rise to corresponding solid

forms, the liquid A-sulphur producing crystalline sulphur (rhombic,
monoclinic or nacreous, according to the conditions), whilst the deep

1 Beckmann and Platzmann, Zeitsch. anorg. Client.. 1918, 102, 20.1.
2
Smith, Proc. Roy. SOG. Ed'in., 1905., 25, 590.

3 Kastle and Kclley, Ainer. Chr-.m. ,/., 1904, 32, 483. For stress-strain c-urvcs for plastic
sulphur, see Strong, /. Physical Chem., 1928, 32, 1225.

4 von Weimarn, Zeitsch. Chem. Ind. Kolloidc, 1910, 6, 250 ; ."Brodie, Proc. R<>u tioc Ls/3-1

7,24.
' ... j. -..,..,

Pigulewski, J. Russ. Phys. Chem. Soc., 1912, 44, Phys. Part, 105
; Wi^and, Bcr. dent.

physikuL Ges., 1908, 6, 495; Pisati, GazzeMa, 1877, 7, 357; Xjckendraht, 4>ui. Phv#ik
1906, [iv.], 21, 141.

'
'

G
*

1911

4-0, 48 T. Sec also van Itcrson, COHDH. Xetlu-.rland Gorf. Lnsi. liu\>}>t>.r Ind., 19 LO, 7, 257;
Stoll, Rubber Age, U.S.A., 1925, 17, 41.8; Dannenbenr, Knnt*chuk, 11)27

'

pp 104
?

l^S-
Scholz, ibid., 1927, pp. 101, 127.

~ ,..,.-,
9 See Erdinann, Annalen, .1908, 362, 133; Quiuckc, Ann. Phyxih, 1908, [iv.], 26, 025.
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brown viscous /z-sulphur yields an amorphous pale vellow^
solid which

is verv sparingly
soluble (generally described as

t;

insoluble^) in carbon

disiilphide and the other common solvents for sulphur.
l This amorphous

form of sulphur,
which is frequently termed y-aulplmr, has no definite

melting-point and so may be regarded as
"
undcrcoolcd "

/.i-sulphur.

As thc^rystalline forms of sulphur are commonly obtained by separa-

tion from a melt containing some /^-sulphur, crystalline sulphur ordinarily

contains an appreciable quantity of insoluble y-sulphur in a state of

solid solution (see p. 21). Mention has already been made of the

formation of y-sulphur as an insoluble powder when a carbon disulphidc
solution of sulphur is exposed to light.

Crystalline Forms of Sulphur.

The power of sulphur to crystallise in different forms was first

recognised in 1823 by Mitscherlich, 2 who described the rhombic and

prismatic varieties. The classification of the chief crystalline forms
was completed by 3Iuthmaim,

3 who distinguished them by Roman
numerals.

Sulphur L Rhombic, Octahedral or a-Sulphur. This is the form

commonly occurring in nature. 4 On account of the presence of a small
but variable quantity of the /^-modification of liquid sulphur (p. ] c>

) and
also S,, in molten sulphur, the freezing-point of the latter is Jacking in

constancy and is dependent on the previous history of the liquid : crystalli-
sation of molten sulphur generally gives rise to sulphur IT. if. however,
sulphur (preferably recrystalliscd from carbon disulphidc and so con-

taining a reduced proportion of y- or /.t-su'phur) is melted in a flask
fitted with a cork carrying a zigzag glass tube, the contents of the iiask

may be cooled rapidly to 95 C. and then slowly to 90" C. before

spontaneous crystallisation begins. By inverting the flask before
solidification is complete, the octahedral crystals (sulphur I.) which
form at the bottom of the flask may be examined, win" 1st. the remainder
of the sulphur is retained in the neck of the flask by the plug of solid

sulphur formed in the bent outlet tube. Undcrcooied liquid sulphur
can also be made to separate in the octahedral form by the addition of
a crystal of this type, but the result is rendered more certain by workino-
at a temperature below 95-5

;

C. 5
' ^

Crystallisation of sulphur at the ordinary temperature from solution,
e.g. from carbon disiilphide. yields octahedral crystals whir.h differ from
the crystals obtained by the solidification of moHen sulphur in that, the
proportion of y- and 77-sulphur, present in solid solution, is less
Octahedral crystals of sulphur may" be prepared at the ordmarv tem-
perature also by the gradual atmospheric oxidation of a, solution 'of
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hydrogen sulphide in pyridine
l or by tlic much slower process of

sublimation. 2

The foregoing crystals belong to the rhombic system,
3 the elements

a : b : c =_-0-8138 : 1 : 1*9076 being subject to slight variation. This

slight inconstancy is doubtless due in part to the presence of a small

variable percentage of y- and 77-sulphur (p. 17) in the crystals, this

impurity also accounting for the various figures which have been given
at 'different times for the density, the correct value at the ordinary

temperature for pure octahedral sulphur probably lying between

2-03 and 2-06. 4

The melting-point of octahedral sulphur is influenced in a similar

manner, and indeed the effect of these almost permanent impurities
in the crystalline forms of sulphur has added to the difficulties of

investigation. In the following table are given the ideal temperatures
for the change of state of the various forms, together with the tempera-
tures as commonly observed with the forms as usually obtained ;

5 the

ideal temperatures can be approached only with specimens prepared with

extreme care.

Octahedral sulphur is a brittle solid of hardness approximately 2-3
;

the colour is lemon-yellow at the ordinary temperature but darkens
somewhat 011 warming, whilst at 50 C. it almost disappears, leaving
the solid practically colourless

;

6 the refractive index for sodium light
is 2-08, 7 the mean specific heat is 0-176,

8 and the coefficient of cubic

1
Ahrens, Bor., 1390, 23, 2708.

2
Ar/runi, Zcitsch. KnjxL Min., 1884, 8, 338.

3
Tschermak, M-L/icralogie., .1897, 331 ; Kokscharow, Min . Jinss., 1874, 6, 308

; Arzruni,
luc. dt.

; "Molengraaf, Zdltch. Krytt. J/i//,., JSSS, 14, 43 ; Busz, ibid., 1889, 15, 616
; Dana,

Anu-.r. J. Sci., 1886, [hi.], 32, 389.

25

plujsilcal. Chein., 1891, 8, 609; Arons, Ann. Phys. Ckcrn., 1894, [iii.]. 53, 100; Jlec-lit,

ibid., 1904, [iv.], 14, 1008.
5 Smith and Holmes, Zcitxch. pJiysihd. Chun., 1003, 42, -169

; 19()C, 54, 257 ; Smith
and Carson, Proc. l\oy. 8nr.. Ed'ni., 190G, 26, 352 ;

Zeitxrh. phyxi.ktil. Chmi.* 1911, 77, ('>()]
;

Kruyt, ibid., 100S, 64, oL3: 1909, 65, 4S('i
; 1909, 67, 32!

, 1913, 81, 720;' 1913, 84', 498*;
Proc. K. A bid. Wctknach. Amsterdam, 191.3, 15, 1 228: Xernst, 'ZtiUch. ^hy^ihil . Chun'
1913, 83, 546 : Wi.isind, ibid., 1909, 65, 442

; 1910, 75, 235.
6
Schonbcin, J. praict. Chtm., 1852, 55, 161.

7
Arons, loc. cit.

; Schrauf, Zeitsch. Kryst. Min.., 1890, 18, 113 ; Beequerel, Ann. Chi-m.
.. 1877, [v.], 12, 5.

8
Mondain-Monval, Compt. rend., 1926, 182, 58 ; cf. Bunson, Ann. Phys. Chem., 1870,

[ii.], 141, 1 : Wiebe, Bar., 1879, 12, 790; Silvcstri, Gazzdla, 1873, 3, 578
; Hecht, Ann, , , , , ,

Pluj.nk t 1904, [iv.], 14, 1008; Kurbatoff, J. Russ. Plujs. C/iem. 5oc., 1909,
and Xordmcyer, Ann. Physik, 1906, iv., 20, 423.

41, 311 ; orcl
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expansion approximately 0-00022 at 20 C. 3 The plasticity and deform-

ability are not appreciably increased by heating at temperatures up to

280 C. under pressures of 1000 to 19,000 kgm. per sq. em.
; under

19,800 kani. per sq. cm., octahedral sulphur melts at 203 C. 2

'When a sphere cut from a crystal of rhombic sulphur is allowed to

vaporise at 100 C.. plane surfaces develop which correspond to the most

important crystal faces. 3

Carbon disulphide is an excellent solvent for rhombic sulphur, the

proportions soluble in 100 parts by weight of the solvent at different

temperatures being given in the following table ; the highest tempera-
ture is the boiling-point of the saturated solution under ordinary
atmospheric pressure.

4

Temperature, C.

.38

48-5

55

Sulphur Dissolved

(Parts by Weight).

94 -6

140 -2

181-3

Methylene iodide, aniline, and benzyl chloride,
5

especially when
warm, are good solvents for sulphur ; phenol is also fairly good. Other
less powerful solvents are ben/ene, fi toluene, turpentine*, chloroform,
ether, alcohol and acetic acid.

Octahedral sulphur will form mixed crystals with selenium containing
up to 35 per cent, of the latter, although no eorresponding crystalline
form of pure selenium has been isolated. 7

Sulphur II. Prixnidlic, Mon.odlnic. or ft-Sulphur. This is a, variety
of monosym metric crystalline sulphur obtained ordinarily when sulphur
crystallises at a temperature near the melting-point from the molten
condition. The usual procedure in order (.<> obtain disfinet crystals
is to allow molten sulphur to cool undisturbed until approximately
one-half has crystallised, and then, after breaking the crust, to pour
away the remaining liquid.

8
Crystallisation by the rapid cooling of hot

solutions (sec the following) sometimes also yields this modification,
although more frequently the variety obtained is S. III. 1 '

The crystals consist of long slender needles belonging to the mono-

1

Spring, Hull. Aai<l. roij. Ilcly., ISSi, [m.|, 2. SS ; \Virbr, Inc. < it.

- Hose and Milage, ^ach. K. (,Yx. \Yi**. (lonin'jm^ 1922, 10, In,-). I

sibility of rhombic sulphur, .sec Bridgman, 1'ror. Annr. A'-ml. . l//.v ,SV/.,
3
Aminoff, Zeittch. A'm-/., .1927, 65, 032 ; Cfn-tn. Zcnli., 192S, i., :{.

'

4
Cossa, Bkr.. 18(>S, I, 138

; Paycn, ('anij,t. t'a,<I., \^:>~2, 34, !.">(;, r>i)S.

gravity of the solutions, scie LM'oiii'cr, Zcilwh. '.mury. ('fi<-/n., \ S'J7, 15, I !) 1.

index of the solutions, sec BcrghoiY, Zuitsch. phuxiknl. C/icm.
t

IS'.M iq
Physilc, 1902, [iv.], 8, 675.

' '

5 von Boguski, J. Rust. Plnjs. Ch-M. Hoc., i
(

.)or>, 37, 02.
c
Kruyt, 'Ztitscli. physikal. Cham., l!)09, 65, 480.

7
Mutliraann, Zeitsch. KrysL Min., 1890, 17, 33<j.

8
Mitscherlich, Annalcn, 1823, 24, 264; 'P>rauns, Vcrh. 6V.s-. dc.ut. Xrdnrfur.

1899, [ii.], 189
; Silvestri, Btr., 1876, 9, 293 ; Odialoru, Guzzctid, 1SS4, 14, 30.

9
Muthmann, loc. tit.

re IV;
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clinic system, the parameters being a : b : c 0-90575 : 1 : 0-99983
;

jS
= 8-l-23. 1 When prepared from molten sulphur this variety fre-

quently possesses a pale amber colour, which is probably due in part to

7r-sulphur present as impurity, since crystals obtained from solution

are of a much paler colour. The density,
2 1-957 at 25 C., is lower than

that of the octahedral form, whilst the specific heat is higher. As is

the case for sulphur I., the presence of variable proportions of TT- and

y-sulphur in the crystals affects the constancy of the melting-point,
so that whereas as usually prepared the melting-point is 114-5 C.,

the melting-point of pure monoclinic sulphur should be 119-2 C.

(see p. 21).
At the ordinary temperature the clear transparent crystals become

opaque and friable, the change occupying from several hours to several

days, and the alteration being due to a transformation into sulphur I. ;

if the needle crystals are not crushed they will retain their external

form, although they are built up of minute octahedral crystals of the

denser modification. 3
Conversely, if octahedral sulphur crystals are

maintained at a temperature within a few degrees of the melting-point,

they gradually undergo conversion into sulphur II.

The transition point, at which ordinary sulphur I. and sulphur II.

are in equilibrium, is at 95-5 C.,
4
although if no trace of TT- or y-sulphur

were present the temperature would be slightly lower (see p. 21).
The afore-mentioned changes can occur a few degrees above or below
the stated temperature and are considerably facilitated by contact with a

little of the stable form ; below 95-5 C. sulphur I. is the stable modi-
fication and sulphur II. is unstable, whilst above 95-5 C. and up to the

point of fusion, the position is reversed. It is possible for each of the
forms to exist for a considerable period within its unstable range of

temperature, and it is obvious that but for this fact it would be

impossible to determine the melting-point of octahedral sulphur.
5

Specimens of sulphur II. may be kept unchanged for years between a

microscopic slide and a cover glass.
6 The actual velocity of the trans-

formation is dependent on several factors,
7 such as the temperature, the

previous history of the sulphur, or in other words its content of y- and

77-sulphur. subjection to mechanical stress, and contact with the stable

form or with a solvent
;
actinic light is said also to have an accelerator}

7
"

influence on the transformation. 8

Alteration of pressure affects the transformation in a more marked
manner by actually influencing the transition temperature itself.

Increase in pressure causes a rise in the transition temperature to an
extent of approximately 0-05 C. per atmosphere. However, increase

in pressure also raises the melting-point of each form, and the relation

1

Mutlimann, loc. clt.

- Marcliand and Scheerer, /. prakt. Chem., 1841, 24, 133 ; Dcvillc, CompL. rend., I.S47,

25, 857
; Hathke, J. prakt. Che.rn., 1869, 108, 235 ; Petersen, Zeitsch. phyaikal. Chem., 1891,

8, 609 : Xoepler, Ann. Phya. Chem., 1892, [ni.J, 47, 173.
3

Threifall, Brcarley and Allen, Proc. Roy. tioc., 1894, 56, 35.
4
Reicher, Zeitsch. Kryst. Mm., 1884, 8, 593 ;

Rec. 7'rav. c/Li/n., 1884, 2, 246
; Tarn-

raann, Ann. Phys. Chem., 1899, [iu.J, 68, 633.
5
Gernez, Compt. rend., 1884, 98, 810, 915 ; 1885, 100, 1343

; 19U9, 148, 1015.
fi

Brauns, Centr. Min., 1921, 225. See also Cohen, Zeitsch. phy&ikul. Cheru., 1924, 109,
109.

7
Duhein, Zeitsch. physikal. Chem., 1897, 23, 254

;
Fraenkcl and Goez, Zeitsch. anorg.

Chem., 1925, 144, 45.
s
Braine, L'lnstitut, Paris, 1853, 305.
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between the variations of the three temperatures with pressure is such

that under 1288 atmospheres the transition temperature and the

melting-points of the two' forms coincide at 151 C. 1

These relationships are represented in an exaggerated manner in

fio-
/ The lines AO, EC and 01) represent the vapour pressures of

sulphur I., sulphur II. and molten sulphur, respectively ; OE arid CF

show the effect of pressure change on the melting-points of the two

crystalline forms, whilst the effect of pressure on the transition tempera-

ture is indicated by BF.
. , , .

Determination of the molecular weight by cryoscopic and ebullioscopie

measurements in various solvents, including carbon disulphide, various

f

F(l51C. t 7288atm.)

Liquid

'/apour

Temperature

FIG. 2. Relationship beuv<;en Sulphur 1. and Sulphur U.

hydrocarbons, and metallic chlorides such us anthuonic or stannic
chloride, indicates the value corresponding to S

8
both for octahedral

and prismatic sulphur.- This is not surprising, because in the molten
condition these two modifications of sulphur are identical, and their
difference in crystalline form and other physical properties may be attri-

buted to variation in the manner in which the ocfa-atomie' molecules
are grouped together in the crystal.

As is to be expected with modifications showing the mutual relation-

ship described, the less stable, form is more soluble in ordinary solvents ;

above 95-5 C.. therefore, the octahedral form is the more soluble, whilst
below this temperature prismatic sulphur possesses the greater solu-

bility. At the ordinary temperature the solubility ratio for most solvents
is approximately 1 %3 : 1.

Sulphur 111. Nacreous Sulphur. At least two other varieties of
monoclinic sulphur are known to exist

; the better known was dis-
covered by D. Gernez in 1884, who, from the pearly lustre of the crystals,

1
Tainmann, toe. cil.

; Koozeboora, Etc. Trav. chim. 1887 6 315
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irave it the name " c

nacreous sulphur."
l This monosymmetric form

of sulphur can be obtained by many dii'i'oreut methods. Sulphur which
has been heated in a glass tube to 150 C. and subsequently cooled slowly
in a water-bath to 08 C. without crystallisation, can. by applying local

cooling or by rubbing the interior of the tube with a glass rod already
in the liquid, be made to give crystals of this modification. 2 Hot con-

centrated solutions of sulphur in carbon disulphide. benzene, toluene,

turpentine and other solvents, prepared by heating sulphur with the

solvent, preferably in a sealed tube, until no solid remains undissolved,

generally deposit nacreous crystals on being rapidly cooled. 3 Similar

crystals can also be obtained by the precipitation of sulphur from carbon

disulphide solution by the addition of ether. 1 and also by subliming
sulphur, e.g. from one watch glass into another acting as cover. 5 Pure

gas-free sulphur prepared by distillation first in a stream of carbon
dioxide and then in high vacuum yields only nacreous sulphur on

solidifying.
Under suitable conditions, certain chemical reactions will give rise

to nacreous sulphur ; the most satisfactory result is obtained by allowing
slow inter-diffusion of solutions of sodium thiosulphate and potassium
hydrogen sulphate to occur. 7 Another method involves the gradual
decomposition of sulphur chloride or bromide by the vapour of water or

methyl alcohol at the ordinary temperature.
8 The decomposition of

calcium polysulphides by hydrochloric acid. 9 and of hydrogen per-
sulphide by the addition of alcohol, ether, ethyl acetate or other organic
solvents, also yields sulphur of the desired modification.

Xacreous sulphur forms clear, pale yellow (almost colourless), doubly
refractive leaflets of the monoclinic class, a : b : c 1 -0000 1 : 1 : 0-709-J4";

j8
= 88-2. 10 The degree of pearly lustre is largely dependent on the method

of preparation. This form of sulphur is unstable and tends to change
more or less rapidly, without alteration in external form, into sulphur L.
i.e. octahedral sulphur.

11 The natural melting-point is H)3-8 to
103-9 C.,

12 but. on account of its tendency at this temperature to undergo
conversion into sulphur II. (ordinary monoclinic sulphur), nacreous

sulphur, when heated slowly, may give a melting-point approaching
that of sulphur II. In any case the crystals contain small percentages
of y- and 77-sulphur ;

the ideal melting-point for pure nacreous sulphur
would approximate to 106-8 C. (sec p. 2 1).

13

1864,58,54; Bloxam, Clicm. Jw//v, 188(3, 53, 181.
-1

Sabatier, Comjjf. rf.-id , J885. 100, 1346.
3
Engolmann, Zcitxch. Knj*t. Mti>.. !.8:)9, 30, (505

; Salomon, d>i<L, 1800, 30, (505
Fan- and Madeod, Pror. Hoy. ,SV,r., J028, [AJ, 118, 534.

7 Gernez, loc. cit.

8
Cloc/, Com.pt. re,ul., 1858, 46, 485 ; Bruhn.s and Muthmann, lor. cit.

9
Spica, Zt.itsch. Krytl Min., .1886, n, 409. See also \VethoreJl, Amcr. J. frri 1865

iL], 40, 330 ; Barilari, Gazzctta, 1878, 8, 178
; Bertlielot, Ann. Chim. Pity*., lSf)7/[i'ii.], 50',

-^"^- 10
Salomon, 'he. cit

11 See Kohlschutter, Roll. Chcm. Bc.ihefte, 1927, 24, 319.
12 Farr and 'Macleocl, loc. cit.
13

Kruyt, Zeitscli. pfiysikai. Cficm., 1913, 81, 726.
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\lthouo-h no crystalline variety of selenium is known corresponding

to nacreous sulphur,
this modification of sulphur can form mixed crystals

containing between 35 and 66 per cent of selenium. i

Sdulnir IV. Tabular Sulphur. 1 his is anotner vanccy ol mono-

clinic or monosynimetric sulphur which is exeecdmgiy unstable and has,

in consequence, been little investigated.
1 When the clear liquid

obtained by saturating an alcohol solution of ammonium or sodium

sulphide with sulphur is diluted with four times its bulk of alcohol and

then allowed to stand at the ordinary temperature, nacreous sulphur

(sulphur III.) separates.
At temperatures below U C'.

s however, e.g.

at 5 C.. the deposit consists of a mixture of nacreous sulphur with the

fourth crystalline
form, or may even consist entirely of the hitter.

Other" Crystalline
Forms. In addition to the foregoing crystalline

modifications of sulphur, at least two others have been observed. When

using boiling sulphur as the heating agent in the outer jacket of a, Victor

Mever vapour density apparatus, Friedei. 2 in 1879, noticed the forma-

tion of very unstable "tridinic crystals inside the upper part of the jacket ;

these crystals rapidly underwent change into ordinary octahedral

sulphur/ Various crystalline strictures may be observed when sulphur
condenses in droplets on a glass plate and solidifies.'* Such crystals

are also unstable.

Bv extracting with chloroform the aqueous solution obtained by
mixing concentrated solutions of sodium thiosuiphate and hydrochloric

acid at 10 C., a solution is obtained, which, after evaporating off the sol-

vent chloroform, leaves rhombohedral orange-yellow crystals of sulphur/'
1

This form of sulphur is commonly known as 7v

j/^7\v rhonihohedral

sulphur, orS,> The crystals are usually prisms of specific gravity 2-1:35.

Although it corresponds with the rhombohedral forms of selenium and

tellurium,
5 rhombohedral sulphur is very unstable and. in the course of

a few hours, changes into a mixture of octahedral and insoluble sulphur.*'

By crystallising sulphur from chloroform solution containing rubber
as a thickening agent and a few drops of ben/omirile. i.wo oilier forms,
also claimed to be distinct allotrojx-js. have been obtained, 7

designated

respectively
- and ?/-sulphur. Both forms are praci ieaiiv colourless

and the crystals are doubly refracting; the former erv.sta.ilises in

rhombic plates and the latter in hexagonal places.

Amorpho as Sulpli. ur.

''Insoluble Amorphous Sidp/iur
''

is produced, usually together with
some sulphur soluble in carbon disulplude. by ma.ny reactions in winch
sulphur is set free. The slow decomposition of sulphur chloride or bromide
by water, which may require several days for completion, i^ives a \ erv
stable form oi

?

insoluble sulphur.
8 The action of mineral acids on

1

Engei, Goni'pt. rind., 1801, 112, 8G6 ; litr., 181)1, 24, f>f>i
, Atcn Zrtt-/t >huvl<il

hem., 19U, 88, 321. *
Jbnedd, Conjt. n-,,,1.., lS!)i \^ ',s:;.'j

'

xw
' "

G
See. also Gaubcrt, ibid., .1916, 162, 55-1

; Bidunvsky, ,/. \\' (ixlun<ituu J/W Xct ]<)]>
,
126.

' ' .,.,,

Che

9,
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solutions of thiosulphates and polythionates,
1 the oxidation of hydrogen

sulphide by sulphurous acid 2 or concentrated sulphuric acid, 3 the
oxidation of hydrogen sulphide or metallic sulphides by nitric acid or

halogens.
4 and the incomplete combustion of sulphur compounds

5 such
as hydrogen sulphide or carbon disulphide. all yield some of this

sparingly soluble sulphur. It is interesting to note that all these
reactions occur in the presence of free acid which, as lias been already
mentioned, is favourable to the existence of /^-sulphur (p. 18).

In all probability the primary product when sulphur is precipitated

by chemical action consists entirely of the insoluble y-sulphur, but, as

soon as formed, this begins to change rapidly into the more stable

soluble crystalline form in a fine state of division. The presence of

halogens retards this change, so that a concentrated solution of bromine
or iodine, acting on a solution of a sulphide or polysulphide, will give a

product containing a higher proportion of insoluble sulphur than will

a more dilute solution. Hydrogen ions also exert a retarding effect, so

that whereas the interaction of acetic acid or dilute hydrochloric acid

with a solution of a thiosulphate or polysulphide yields a product
entirely soluble in carbon disulphide. the precipitate obtained with
concentrated hydrochloric acid contains a considerable proportion of

insoluble y-sulphur.
6

i:
Flowers of sulphur

"
(see p. 12), when freshly prepared, commonly

contains about 30 per cent, of insoluble sulphur, but this percentage

may vary considerably.
7 However, if sulphur vapour is condensed on

the surface of cold water or especially on the surface of a cold aqueous
solution of a mineral acid such as sulphuric acid, the proportion of the

insoluble amorphous modification in the deposit may be so high as to

render it the main constituent. 8

The insoluble sulphur obtained by these various methods is some-

what inconstant in physical properties, but all the varieties are

included under the designation y-sulphur. They are generally loose

amorphous powders of pale yellow colour, the density ranging from

1-85 to 2-05. 9
They all have a tendency to change spontaneously

into soluble crystalline sulphur, the change at 110
3

C. being accom-

panied by a slight evolution of heat. 10 Contact with a cold aqueous
solution of hydrogen sulphide or of an alkali sulphide has a marked

accelerating effect on the change, as also has compression,
11 or heat-

1

'Bei'Liieloi, loc. at. : Fordos and Gclis, Ann. Cki'm. Phys., 1851, [ih.l, 32, 385.
- SJobrero and Schm, Ana. Chim. Phys., 1850, [hi.], 28, 210

;
de Luca and Ubaldini,

Com.pt. rand., 1807, 64, 1200.
3

Bortiicloi, loc. at.
4

Sclini, J. PJiarm. Chim., 1852, [hi.]. 21 418; Selmi and Mi.ssaghi, Cimento, 1855, 2,

381 ;
\V. K. H., Cham. Xc.ws, 1870, 34, 68.

5 Borthelot, loc. cit.
;

se.e also Sabatier, Bar., 1885, 18, 493.
6 Smith and Brownlee, Zc.itsch. physikal. Cham., 1907, 61, 209

; Brownlee, /. Amer.

Chain.. ,Soc., !907, 29, 1032.
7 Deviiie, loc. r.-il.

; Domcrguo, Ann. Chim. anal., 1904, 9, 445 ; Tanrcl and Griiict,

Coni.pt. rend.', l:)ii, 152, 1182 f Xoycr, Caoutchouc at Guff^-ptrcka, 1918, 15, 96(51.

* Solmi, loc. dt.; Mullcr, Ann'phys. Cham., 1866, [ii.]. 127, 404 ; Cross and Higgin,

Utr., .1883/6, 1195.
<J Troosi and iiautcl'euillc, Compl. rend., 1869, 69, 48 : Petersen, Zeitsch. 'physihal.

Chem., 1891, 8, 609.
10

l
)
eter.sen,'/oc. cit. ; Berthclot, Compt. rend., 1870, 70, 941 : Favrc, J. Pharm. Chim.,

1853, | hi.], 24, 344 : Favre and Silbcrniann, Ann. Chim. Phy*., 1852, [iii.], 34, 447.

n
Threlfall, Brearley and Allen, Proc. Roy. Soc., 1894, 56, 37 ; Judd, Trans. Cham. Soc.,

1890, 57, 404.
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in" x either alone or with alcohol or an animal or vegetable oil
; if the

v sulphur is heated until it becomes Quid, the phenomena observed will

be those already described for liquid sulphur. The products from
i;

plastic sulphur"" and from sodium thiosulphatc are amongst the least

stable forms of -v-sulphur whilst those from the sulphur halides are

relatively very stable. By treatment with an aqueous solution of a

mineral acid such as sulphuric or sulphurous acid, the stability of the

products may be increased. ....
That under suitable conditions y-sulphur can retain its individuality

for a considerable period is clearly demonstrated by the fact that
;i

insoluble sulphur
"

has been found in a specimen of
"
flowers of

sulphur
"

prepared more than fifty years previously. Indeed, the

presence of
;;
insoluble sulphur

"
serves as a trustworthy characteristic

of o-enuine
t;
flowers of sulphur

:?

by which the fraudulent substitution of

powdered sulphur may easily be detected.

When prepared by chemical methods, y-sulphur is frequently

accompanied by an apparently amorphous powder which is readily
soluble in carbon disulphide. This has been regarded, by some investi-

gators, as a definite form of sulphur and given the name ::

voluble

amorphous sulphur
"

;

- in reality, however, it consists of minute

spheroidal crystals of rhombic sulphur possibly together with nacreous

sulphur.
3 Another so-called modification of amorphous sulphur,

described 4 as soluble in carbon disulphide but becoming insoluble on

evaporation of the solvent, is probably no distinct form, but only a,

mixture of y-sulphur with finely divided crystalline sulphur.
It is probable that the inconstancy of the results obtained by

various investigators for the specific gravity and other characteristics

of y-sulphur is due to contamination of the substance examined with
other forms of sulphur or with foreign substances. Such a probability
is increased by the description of a hydrated form of amorphous sulphur
the composition of which points to its being a definite hydrate, S

S .IL,O ;

this compound is stated to be obtainable by the interaction of hydrogen
sulphide and sulphurous acid in aqueous solution/'

i:

Milk of Sulphur
"

or
'"'

Precipitated Sulphur
"

of commerce, which
is prepared by precipitating with acid a solution of calcium polysulphidc
(obtained by heating an aqueous emulsion of slaked lime, with (inely
divided sulphur, see p. 67) or of

; "

lii'er of xidplnir
"

(obtained by
fusing together potassium carbonate and sulphur), is also a mixture of

finely divided rhombic sulphur with the insoluble amorphous y-suiphur.
It owes the paleness of its colour and its especial suitability {'or internal
medicinal application to its very fine state of division. <;

'-/-Sulphur in

reactivity is very little different "from ordinary crysiailinc sulphur.
7

432.

6 Q
PMng;-^^rf ' Ch

v
L

' i906 ' 25 ' ~ 53 ' Sec also I)obus
' 67^"- Xw* !, 57, S7

Sabbatmi, JBiochem. kitsch., 1914, 59, 378.

-MuUer-Erzbach, ^wflak, 1883, is', luV'Schimitz^umont'^^^^ ^IWJ**'
'^
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TT-Sulphur* a deep yellow amorphous form of sulphur soluble in

carbon disulphide. has already been described (p. IT).
Other forms of amorphous sulphur, which have been described at

various times in chemical literature, are the so-called
i;

blue sulphur
"

and
i:
black sulphur

"
;

our present state of knowledge of these is far

from satis factory, and their existence as definite modifications of pure
sulphur is questionable, especially in the case of the latter variety, the
colour of which appears to be due to small quantities of carbon or of

metallic sulphides.
1

"\Vhen a concentrated solution of ferric chloride is rapidly mixed with

fifty to one hundred times its volume of aqueous hydrogen sulphide
solution the liquid assumes a transient blue colour, sulphur subsequently
precipitating in the ordinary yellowish-white form. 2

Sulphur with a

blue coloration is also obtained in the interaction of carbon disulphide
and sulphur chloride, for the preparation of carbon tetrachloride. under
the cataltic influence of ferric chloride.

By submitting various metallic sulphides, e.g. those of bismuth,
silver, cadmium or zinc, to the action of a solution of sulphur chloride

in benzene or toluene, a greenish-blue precipitate of sulphur is obtainable,
but the product invariably contains several units per cent, of mineral

impurity.* The suggestion that Ultramarine owes its colour to the

presence of a blue variety of sulphur appears to have little probability.

especially in view of the stability of this substance towards heat. 4 and
indeed the true nature of the blue- or green-coloured precipitates of

sulphur, obtained by any of the afore-mentioned methods, requires
much more experimental investigation before the existence of a blue

or green modification of sulphur can be accepted.

Sulphur, however, dissolves in certain organic liquids, for example.
hot glycerol or ethylene giycol. and in pyrosulphuric acid, yielding
clear blue solutions. 5

Cryoscopic measurements with solutions in the

latter solvent indicate that the sulphur molecules are diatomic, and it

is to be assumed that this is also the case with the blue solutions in

organic solvents. Thus, in such solutions the sulphur is more highly

dispersed than in most organic solvents, in which the molecules are

octatomie.

The existence of a black form of sulphur was (irst suggested by
Mitscheriich in 1850. who observed that in the presence of very slight
traces of organic impurities, plastic sulphur could be obtained with a

very deep or even black colour
;

G the necessity for the presence of

1 Xemnamu Zcitxch. ttn'jar. O'/n-yn., 10.17, 30, i., 105.
2 \Yohier, Art ruth si, 1853, 86, 373 ; Vo^el, ./. Phnnn. Cltini., 1850, [iii.l, 29, 433. Sec

also Soli! ft', Annrtlc.n* 18(50, 115, 08.
3

Orioti, J. HUM. Plnj*. Cnun. >S'or., .190.1, 33, 31*7
;

1902. 34, 52. Sec also Stock and

Blix, />/'.. 1901, 34, 303') : Krdmann, AiDi'ikn, 1908, 362, 133 ; von Weimarn, J. R.-UHS.

Phi/*. Wi'-in. ASV., 1915, 47, 2177 ; Guarcscln, Atli P. Arc'id. Xa. Tortn<>, 1!)10, 51, 951 ;

Rohland. Koll<nd-Zcit-<cIi., l
(

.)Jr>, 16, M5 ; KutV and GeiseK />/-., ]<)();",, 38, 2050.
1

"Pa tern 6 and M'a/xucclieUi, At/i J\. Acf-wl. Luted. 1007, j"v.]. 16, i., 465; Puchner,
KoUo-id-Zc.itxch.., 1UJ5. 16, 145

; 'Hoffmann, Zcit>'lt. Chnn. lu'd' Kolluidc, 1912, 10, 275.
5 von YVeimarn, -/. A'V/N.S. Pluj* Chun. .Sor., 10J5, 47, 2177 ; KoU. Chun, ticihcflt', 1020,

22. 3,S : Osnvnld nnr] And'h^'cli. Kollnid-Zfil.ich.. 192(5. ^8. 330: AuerLach. Zfdttch.
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foreign matter., however, greatly discredits any claim of this variety

to be' a distinct allotropic form.

Sulpliur thus presents a most remarkable example of polymorphism.

Indeed, on account of the complexity of its behaviour in this direction,

much further investigation will be required before any attempt at a full

and general interpretation of the phenomena will be possible.

COLLOIDAL SULPHUR.

Colloidal sulphur, sometimes designated &-S'idphw\ consists of

sulphur in such small particles that these can remain suspended in

water as a
;t

colloidal solution/' Such a suspension is readily formed by
rapidly pouring an alcohol solution of sulphur into water^ or similarly

treating a solution of sulphur in hydrazine hydrate.
2 Cathodic

pulverisation, as applied commonly to the production of colloidal

solutions of metallic substances, has also been successfully extended
to sulphur.

3

When hydrogen sulphide is passed into a solution of sulphurous acid

(see p. 128) some of the sulphur remains in colloidal solution, the amount
and degree of dispersion depending on the concentration of the sulphur
dioxide. 4 both increasing to a maximum as the latter decreases and then

falling rapidly; the degree of dispersion of the sulphur thus decreases
with its concentration. The formation of sulphur sol by the action of

hydrochloric or sulphuric acid on aqueous solutions of sodium thio-

sulphate decreases with increasing concentration of the rcaclaiits aud
also decreases somewhat with lowering of temperature. A Her the
formation of sulphur sol by these chemical methods, the mixture should

immediately be flocculated by the addition of pure sodium chloride
and the precipitate separated by centrifuging the liquid. The sulphur
obtained is largely redispersible in water, forming a hydrosoi, a-nv un-

dispersed portion being removable by sedimentation. 5

On account of the tendency of the suspended panicles to coalesce,
colloidal solutions of sulphur are generally short-lived. The stabiliry
of the solutions can be increased by the addition of a

i:

protcclive
colloid

"
such as albumen or gelatine. The action of hy'drochiorie

acid on sodium thiosulphate solution yields a colloidal solution which
is more stable if the reagents are used in a concentrated condition,
but the life of the unstable, colloidal solution obtained with dilute
reagents can be extended by the addition of gelatine. Also, by pre-
paring the sulphur in a wet way in the presence of albumen, the

ibid., 1854, [ii.], 92, 308; Keller, Bull. ,S'oc. chim., 1305, fii.1, 4, 3,1(5
- Xnapp / n.akl

C7icw.,lSSS,[ii.],38,48; Btr.
t 1801, 24, 6.15. See also Jones,"^,,,. -\V ,/.-,, {SSO d/W-l'1 von \Vfcimarn and Maljisheft, J. Russ. Phijs, Chan, tioc., MHO 42 48 ]

' '
~

-
Mever, 5er., 1013, 46, 3089: Ostwald and EttGcr, KdlM-Z^Mi. >9"7 43 V,'*
duller and Xowakowski, J3c.r., 1003, 38, 3778.'

~
'

4
Odea, JVoiYz ada, Up^ala, 1913, [iv.], 3, X . 4, 1

3
Cf. Ratfo, Zeitsch. Chc.m. Ind. KoJloidc, 1908 2 3oS

C

Lobry do Bruyn, l!ec. Trav. chim,, 1900, 19, 23G. Sc.e also Kallo and oilers, Xr.t,^

^Vi'to^ C

>91
vJ'

15 "
; mi>9>&'> 1912,10,278; n, 1-1

; h'n/l^ZnM,.'191o 13, 2b<)
; (tazzrta, 19L,, 45, 1>t 119

; also Garard and Coll, J. A>nu.l'k<;,,. N ".)-> 7

'

49, ^M ; Lora and lamayo, Anal n*. Quirn. (Tcc,i,}, I9i>9, 27 1 10 For tho in'Im iu-("of
mcrcaptan, see lwa.se, KuUoifJ-ZciUch., 1928, 45, 31.

IMJUUJLC. ot
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precipitate can subsequently be washed, dispersed in water containing
a trace of alkali, and the sulphur obtained finally as a greyish-white

amorphous substance by dialysis and evaporation of the colloidal

solution ; the product contains 95 per cent, of sulphur and on dispersion
in water gives an opalescent sol.

1

Sulphur sols may also be prepared by intensively grinding together

pure sulphur and grape sugar in an agate mortar and treating with

water. 2

Highly dispersed sols, containing up to 0-082 per cent, of sulphur,

may be obtained 3
by passing superheated sulphur vapour, .free .from air,

into air-free water. The sols have an acid reaction due to traces of

poiythionic acids and hydrogen sulphide. They are white and remain
stable for several weeks.

Sulphur sols generally are opalescent, with a yellowish-white to

yellow colour: when viewed by transmitted light they commonly appear
bluish, but if freshly formed may exhibit successively the colours

yellow, green, red. violet and blue. Such colour changes, which depend
upon the degree of dispersion of the sulphur, may conveniently be

shown 4
by adding a dilute solution of phosphoric acid to A7 25 sodium

thiosulphatc solution. The yellow or brown colour produced by sulphur
in sodium-calcium silicate glass

5
is not due to colloidal sulphur, but

is probably caused by the formation of polysuiphides.*
3

Colloidal sulphur is usually hydrophilic and capable of absorbing
water to a considerable degree. The absorption is favoured by the

presence in solution of small amounts of acid or salts of iinivalent

meta is. but salts of bivalent metals hinder the absorption and cause

precipitation.
7 Sols prepared by von Weimarrrs method, i.e. by pouring

an alcohol solution of sulphur into water, are. however, completely
hydrophobic.

8 They are negatively charged and are readily coagulated
bv eiectrolvtes ; alkali salts have a ten to twentv times stronger

> o

coagulating action on them than on sols prepared by the interaction

of hydrogen sulphide and sulphurous acid, or the decomposition of

thionic acids. It is evident that the micelles in the two types of sols

are not identical : the sulphur is in a highly polymerised condition and
the hydrophilic colloid appears to contain pentathlon ic acid

;
this acid

can be detected in the liltrate after coagulation. ?i[orcovcr, hydro-
philic sols arc produced by reactions which yield both sulphur and

pentathionic acid, as in the decomposition of sulphur monochioride by
water :

A sulphur sol containing sulphuric acid and sodium sulphate, which
act as stabilisers, has an electrical conductivity lower than that of a
similar solution containing no colloidal sulphur : the freezing-point is

1 Chemische Fabrik von Hoyden, Gfmuni PattnL J(>4(>G4 (!. 9U,~>) : J. <SW. Chci/i. Linl.,

1906, 25, 284 : iiimmelhauei', Zattch. Chc.;,>. I,id. K<Aluk{<>, !9v>9, 4, M(>7.
- von \Yeimarn and L'tzino, Mtm. Cull. &ci. Kyoto, 192-"), A, 8. 291.
3

Giitbier, Z?itch. un-ory. Chtt/i., 1920, 152, K)M. iSee also \Vinkk-r a n<l (ullcr, Ca IIUHL

Pf.it.tnf, 431^0"; (192o) ; Duller, A'ullw'.l-Zcil.<c./t., J9[7, 21, 27.
!

Aiierbacli, Kolloid-Zi-ilxc/t., J92(), 27, 223. See also p. 29.
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also higher.
1 If such a colloidal sulphur solution is dialysed, and then

to the'iialysed solution sulphuric acid and sodium sulphate are added

in the amounts originally present, the electrical conductivity of the

resulting solution \vill have the same higher value as a similar solution

from which the sol lias been removed.
^

It must be assumed therefore

that when the sol is first formed the sulphur reacts in some way with

the Electrolytes, probably causing a change in their physical nature, this

resulting in" a reduction in electrical conductivity and osmotic pressure.

Further^quantities of the electrolytes added after the formation of the

colloid arc not affected by the colloid.

The transformation of maicic acid to iumaric acid is accelerated by
the presence of colloidal sulphur.

2

GKNKKAL I^IVSICAL PKOPKKTIKS OF Sru-nru.

Solid sulphur docs not conduct electricity appreciably
'* and so forms

a convenient insulating material for some purposes, although, it is more

frequently used only as an ingredient of insulating compounds or

mixtures." When rubbed, sulphur becomes negatively charged, although
on exposure io radium radiation, it becomes charged positively.

4 Molten

sulphur conducts electricity appreciably, although impurities may
contribute in part to this eharaolerislie behaviour/' The conductivity
of the liquid" increases <o a maximum at about !(>{) {!., falls to

a minimum at about iS5 v\, and (hereafi er increases (cj\ viscosity

change's, p. 1C)). The specific resistance at ?<>:>' ('. is approximately
75xl0 1(> ohms. 7 The dieleelrie constant of solid sulphur is approxi-
mately' 2-7.

s alUiouuh variation occurs according to She axis along
which the measurement is made. For the liquid, supercooled between

1 50 and 95
:<

('.. I lie Clausius-Mossoi t i law is followed. 1 '

Sulphur is

diamagnelic.
10

1 HOKSI, Kf.llotil 'A'tl^'h., !

u ~~, ;>0, L'l'.S , !':.'!, 34, LM) ; r,n -,//,/, IDlM, 54, iif>
; Zipno-

ltj,ftcn, I

(

.)l>7, 2, >:> , ll.illn ;:nd il"-. I, /. i f.-.rf, . dnni. hid. A o//n/J, , 1HJ1', IT, \'2\
; (Itizzr.ttfi,

II'HL', 42. iii |,
:\-2C>.

-
Skr;ni|, Mnnnl-Ji , iSUi, 18, hiT. Kifuii-iii' ii nn-l S.-lnkorr, k>,U ('In nt. /!<

ilirflc, 11)26,

22, i. [-'HI (iirtlii-r nl).-i-r\;ii inn.. c:i .-ollniii;'.! iiljljiu-, .--(< S\ .-illn-i'v, /it(*r/i. ('li'-in. I nd.
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On account of its low heat conductivity solid sulphur breaks readily
when warmed, the uneven expansion caused by the warmth of the hand

being sufficient to cause an audible sound of cracking.
1 The following

values for the thermal conductivity of sulphur over the temperature
ran^e 20 to 210 C. have been obtained :

2

The latent heat of fusion of solid sulphur varies with the different

allotropic forms and with the temperature ;
it is lowest Cor octahedral

sulphur; it is also influenced by the proportion of insoluble sulphur

(v- or /j,-)in the original solid and in the liquid formed/ 5 By electrical

heating at the melting-point, the latent heat of fusion of monoclinic

sulphur has been found to be 4 8-85 gm.-cals. per gm.
The latent heat of evaporation of sulphur (within an estimated

accuracy of 2 per cent.) is 79. 5

As has already been mentioned, the behaviour of molten sulphur
on crystallisation is of a complex nature and dependent largely on the

previous temperatures, the rate of cooling and the temperature at which

crystallisation begins.
6

Occasionally crystallisation occurs in a rhythmic
manner, giving rise to an annular appearance in the structure of the

solid mass. 7 The crystallisation of undcrcoolcd molten sulphur is stated

1
Daguin, Compt. rend., 184-1, 20, 1667.

-

Kayo and llmgins, Prnr,. Jtoy. >S'oc., 1921), [A], 122, 6:>:>.

3 Lewis and .Randall, ./. Awc.r. Chc.w.. xS'or., 191 I, 33, 470 ; 1014, 36, 2-1(58
; \\'i#md,

Zeitxch. jj/ii/H-ikfU. Chcm., 1908, 63, 273. "For the heat, of vaporisation, sec Traubo, 7>V/'.,

1898, 31, 1562.
1 JSiralton and Partin^ton, Phil. MM/., .1922, 43, 442 ; rf. Wigand, luc.. <:l(.

5

Awbcry, Proc. rhysical /S'or., 1927, 39, 417.

GtM-ncz, Compl. re.nd., 1876, 82, lin;j; .1883, 97, 129S; Duhcin, Zrltxcli.. 'i>hy^il:<iL

Chem., 1897, 23, 2.^1 ; Tammann, ibid., 1897, 23, 326; Gaubert, Cowpt. wmL, 19 ! 0, 162,
554.

7

Fischcr-Trcucnfcld, Kolhid-Zetisch., 1915, 16, 109 ; Kolilcr, Kolloid-Zcitsck., 1915,

17, 10.

VOT, VTT. ' TT 8
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to be accelerated by the action of radium radiation, probably by the

In the molten condition the density of sulphur is dependent only

on the temperature, provided that the equilibrium condition between

A-sulphur and //-sulphur has been attained; at 113= C. the density is

Ivsri. the value then rising somewhat up to about 1GO
C
C.. 2 then steadily

falling to 1-480 at 4-4-6' C. The coefficient of expansion has been

measured by several investigators,
3 but on account of the complications

introduced \v the gradual readjustment of the equilibrium at new

temperatures,' the results are not altogether concordant, although they

supply confirmatory evidence of the existence of the equilibrium. The
mean" specific heat of mobile sulphur is 0-220 and of viscous sulphur
0-290. 4

The remarkable variations in the viscosity of molten sulphur Lave

already been mentioned. Definite measurements have been made at

a series of temperatures by the method of rotating cylinders.
5 and i- has

been found that exposure of the liquid to air, especially below 100 C.,

has a marked effect on the viscosity from 100 C. onwards. The
viscosity of purified (twice distilled but not gas-free) sulphur has a
value at 123 C. of 0-1094 C.G.S. units ; this falls to a minimum of
0-0709 at 150 C., rises gradually up to about 159 C.. then rapidly
increases above this temperature ;

an exact transition point is not
observed, however. The maximum for purified unexposed (gas-free)
sulphur occurs at about 200 C. and has a value of 215 C.G.S. units.
For purified (not gas-free) sulphur after prolonged exposure to the air.

the maximum occurs at about 190 C. and may have a value as hio-L

as SOO C.G.S. units. Such high viscosity appears to be due to impurities,
the chief being sulphuric acid, resulting from exposure to the air :

sulphur dioxide and ammonia in solution also have an appreciable effect.
The surl'ace tension of liquid sulphur has been' determined Cor

different temperatures by several workers, whose results, however, arc
not in harmony.

6 Kellas. 7 in disagreement with the data of earlier
workers, maintains that the surface tension of sulphur falls continuously
from the melting-point to the boiling-point, and gives the folio wino-
values :

" n

1194 C
C. . 60-46 dynes per cm.

150
c C 56-38 ".,

280
C
C 48-2

445
c
c 39.4 ;; [[

Although sulphur exerts an appreciable vapour pressure at
ordinary and slightly elevated temperatures,

8 the boiling-pome is
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reached until 444-60 C. (at 760 mm.).
1 This temperature is a definite

constant 2 and enables sulphur to be used as a solvent for the ebullio-

scopic determination of molecular weights.
3 the following

;i

molecular

formulae
"

having been determined experimentally for the respective
'elements dissolved in sulphur : Se.

2
. 4 ,

Te
t

. 3s As 1 . 0; and Sb 1>2 . The

boiling-point (/) at various pressures may be obtained from the equation :

4

2= 444-60 4-0-0910(p -760) 0-000049(p-760)
2

.

The refractive index of liquid sulphur has been investigated and is

found to decrease up to 160 C. and then increase above that temperature.
5

With regard to the spectrum of sulphur, the most persistent lines in

the emission spectra are of the following wave-lengths (A) :
6

1807-4 4694-2 9212-8

1820-5 4695-5 9228-2

1826-4 4696-3 9237-7.

On vaporising sulphur in a cooled hydrogen flame, or on passing
feeble electric sparks through the vapour contained in a Geissler tube,
a band spectrum is obtained consisting of a series of bands sharp on the

[14], 1; Moss, Sci. Proc. Roy. Dublin Soc., 1906, II, 105 ; Cross and Higgin, Ber., 1SS3,

6, 11.95; Brame, Ann. Phys. Chem. Bdbl., 1881. [iii.], 5. 856; Berthelot] Com.pt. rend.,

1885, ioo, 1326 ; .Dewar, Proc. Roy. Soc., 1865, 14, 7
; Porter, Proc. Ckem. Soc., 1898, 14,

65 ; Gruener, J. A-mcr. Chem. Soc., 1907, 29, 1396
;
Rufi and Graf, Zeilxch. ano/g. Chem.,

.1908, 58, 209; Bcr., 1907, 40, 4199 ; Chavastelon, Compt. rend., 1923, 177, 1040, 1217.

For the measurement of the vapour pressure at different temperatures, see the last two
references : also Matthies, Pltysikal. Zc.itsch., 1906, 7, 397 ; Mueller and Burgess, J. Atner.

Chtin. Soc., .1919, 41, 745. For an investigation of the rate of sublimation of sulphur
between 25 C and 50 C.. see Tucker, Pud. E-ny. Chen/., 1929, 21, 44.

1
Chappuis, B-ur. Ini. Poids 3I<.3., 1917, Mem. 16 : Eumorfopoulos, Proc. Roy. Soc.,

1908, [A], 81, 339 ; 1914, [A], 90, 189
; Callendar, ibid., 1908, [A], 81, 303 ; Caliendar and

Moss, ibul., 1909, [A], 83, 106; Callendar and Griffiths, ibid., 1891, 49, 56; Day and
Sosman, J . }\

:

ashiiujLo'n Acad. Sci., 1912, 2, 167 ; Kamsay, Trans. Cfan<. Soc., 1879, 35,
463

;
Carneilev and Williams, ibid.. 1878, 33, 281 ; Hittorf, A-nn. Phys. Chem., 18(55, [ii."|,

126, 196.
-
Meissncr, Ann-. Physih, 1912, [iv.], 39, 1230.

3 Beckmann and Liesche, Zcitwh. anory. Cricm., 1914, 85, 31:
I Mueller and Buriress, Joe. cit.

5 Mondain-Monval and Schneider, Compt. rc-'nd., 1928, 186, 1356. For refractive

index and dispersion of sulphur vapour, sec Cuthbcrtson and Metealfe, Proc. Roy. Soc.,

1908. [A], 80, 413. For the refraetivity of sulpbur in organic compounds, see Price and
Twiss, Trails. Chc.m. Soc., 1912, 101, f259 : Delepine, Ann Chlm. PJu/*., 19J2, [viii.],

25, 529.
II Jntf-riKdional. Critical Tables, National Research Councih U.S.A., J929, v., 324. See

PKieker and Hittorf, Proc. /%. Soc., 1864, 13, 153; Phil. May., 18(54, [iv.'j. 28, 64;

Sequin, d>inpl. n-nd.', 1861, 53, 'l27 ; Salet, ibid.. 1861), 68, 404 : 1S73, 73. 551) : Hartley,
Phil. Tram., 1893, 105, 16! ; de Gramont, Compt. rend., .1894, 119, 68 ; Kvershed, Phit.

May., 1895, [v.], 39, 400; Riirv^e and Paschen, Au-n. Ciiitu. P/ty*., 1.897, [ni.j, 61, 661);

.Rarieken. Zutwh. an.or<j. Chew.',' 189S, 18, 86; Fder and A'alenta. Sitzmir/jbtr. K. A lead.

W-i-*.s. \Vic.H, 1898, 67, 97
;
Kxner and Haschck, Ihe Spc/ctrctt. d(-r Elum-ntc. bc.l nonnalcn

J)rucL-, WitMi, .1912, vol. 3: Meissner, Phyxihtl. Zcilxc/i.. 1914, 15, 668; Stark and
Kuri/er, Ann. Ph.ytuk. 1914, [iv.'i, 45, 29

;
P,owen and Millikan, 'Phy*. J^>icu\ 1925, 25,

295, 591, 600; 26, 150; Bungait/', Ami. Phytilc, 1925, [iv.], 76, 700: Bhaitaeharyya,
Proc. Hoy. Soc., 1929, [A]. 122, 4 i 6

; A"u/v/^ 1928, 122, 241. For higher order spectra,
S II., sec Bloch and Blcu-h, Cwn/.L-rf-nd., 1927, 185, 761 ; 1929, 188, 160: Gilles, ibid.,

1928, 186, 1100, 1354; Laeroute, -ibid., 1928, 187, 975 ; J. Phy*. liadniw, 1928, [vi.l, 9,

380 ; In.o-ram, 7V/?/.s-. Rc.mcw, 1928, [u.'|, 32, 172. S 11 1.
,
see Gilles, Coitipl. -i^td., i.929, 188,

63, 320. S IV., sec Bowen, Phys. Jitmciv, 1928, [ii.], 31, 34. For the influence of argon on
the; spectrum of sulpbur, see Johnson and Cameron, Proc. Jioy. Soc., 1924, [A], 106, 195;
McLemian, I\uedy and Hovdett, Trans. Roy. Soc. Canada, 1928, [iii.], 22, 111., 79.
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violet side but shading off towards the red and extending right across

the visible region.
1

,

The changes in the absorption spectrum oi sulphur vapour over tne

rano-c 400" to 1200 C. have already been mentioned (p. 15). In the

ultra-violet region the spectrum has been investigated
*
over the range

]()0
;

to 1000 C. under low pressures (0-5 to 53 mm.) using a continuous

spark under water as a background. Below 250 C. continuous absorp-

tion occurs between 2700 and 2300 A, but at higher temperatures, as

S.> molecules appear, and under 0-5 mm. pressure, a band spectrum
between 2027 and 2713 A appears, which, with rise in temperature,

continues to extend until it covers the region 3700 to 2475 A. It is

then composed of three distinct sets of bands, viz, :

(i) 3700 to 2794 A, bands of fine structure
;

(ii)
2794 ,, 2592 A, narrow bands without line structure

;

(iii) 2592 v 2475 A, broad continuous bands.

There is a hand of maximum absorption
3 at 2750 A.

The fluorescence spectrum
4 of sulphur vapour under excitation by

light from a mercury arc gives a series of bands extending over the

visible region.
The absorption of light by thin layers of sulphur (0-3 mm.) at C. :>

is continuous from the ultra-violet to 4080 A, and extends a further

20 A towards the red for every 10 rise in temperature up to 300 C.,

no discontinuity, such as might be expected (see p. ]5), being observed
in the neighbourhood of 160 C.

The absorption of ultra-violet light by colloidal solutions of sulphur
has been examinee!. 6 and is found to vary with the size of the colloid

particle, approaching a limit corresponding with the amount absorbed
bv a molecular solution of sulphur in alcohol.

CHEMICAL PROPERTIES or SULPHUR.

Sulphur is less electronegative than oxygen and the halogens. It

combines directly with most of the elements, notable exceptions being-

nitrogen, gold, platinum and beryllium.
When heated in oxygen or in air it inflames near 260 C. 7 with

1
Salct, Ann. CJiitn. Phy*., 1873. [iv.~], 28, 37 : Co-rapt, rend., 1869, 68, 404

; Gcrncz,
ibid., 1872, 74, 804; Xichols and Snow, Plat. May., 1.891, [v.], 32, 401 ; de Graniont'
Compt. rend., 1896, 122, 1326.

- Henri and Troves, ibid., 1924, 179, 1156: Xat-/>rc, .1924, 114, 89-1. -Soo also Sharer
Tran?. 7%. Soc. Canada, 1924, [lii.i, 18, I.I.J., 145 : 1-Josen, Zcil*c/i.. J'/ii/xtk, 1927, 4?, (ID ,'

1928, 48, 5-15 : Gilles, Conipt. icnd., 1929, 188, 1607. The A-ray spectra' iia vc- hcun u've^t
'

.-
gated by Lmdh, Cotupf. ruid., 1922, 175, 25

; llopfield and Bii^e, Satan , i92X 112 4:J7

790; Hoptield, Phys. Bencu', 1925, [ii.l, 26, 2S2 : Bcnve.n and Milbkait, -tlncl. l!)->f> .'iTi 2^
59, 295., 600 ; Ray, P'/uL Mag., 1925, [vi.j, 50, 505 ; Robinson, Salnrc, 1925, 115, ?M5

;'

Allison, J. WasUvgto-n AcarL Sd., 1926. 16, 7. Tor spectral .frcquencje.s in Vim reinon

Phil. M<i'j., 1927. [vn ], 3, 390 : Kose.n, Zdf^c/i. P/>i/U'.\ 1927^ 43, 6!).
"'

Fukuda, Mc-m. Col I. tici. Kydlu, 1921, 4, 351.'
6

Pililblad, Ztittch. phy*iLriL'chnn., 1917, 92, 471.
7
Blount, CAcwi. Xeics, 1890, 6r, 108, 153

; Hill, ibid., 1890, 61, 125 : l>h<mn J ]<H)7
iv.], 24, 258

; Moissan, Compt. rend., 1903, 137, 547 ; McCrca and Wilson, C/ic.m.' Xciw
190/, 96, 25.

' "
'
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formation of sulphur dioxide and a little sulphur trioxide (see p. 103).
As would be expected, the atomic heat of combustion ! of octahedral

sulphur (71,080 calorics per gram-atom) is less than that of prismatic
sulnhur (71.7*20 calorics) if considered at the ordinary temperature, the
diii'erence being equal to the heat of transformation of the one form into

the other. According to Mondaln-Monval. 2 however, the transition

S
it
-> S 3 absorbs only cS7 calories per gram-atom.
At 200

C
C. sulphur can undergo slow oxidation,

3 manifested by a

distinct phosphorescence ;

4 oxidation can also occur even at the

ordinary temperature.
5
especially with finely divided sulphur in a moist

condition.
::
Flowers of sulphur." when stirred with water, usually

imparts a feeble acid reaction to the liquid. To this slow oxidation

probably is to be attributed any beneficial effects resulting from the
customarv introduction of lumps of sulphur into dogs' drinking troughs

(cf. p. 12).

Sulphur is soluble in solutions oi the sulphides of the alkali metals,

including ammonium, with the formation of yellow solutions of poly-

sulphides.
6 The alkali carbonates and the hydroxides of the alkali

and alkaline earth metals, in aqueous solution, also dissolve sulphur,

producing sulphides or polysulpliid.es together with thiosulphates and

sulphites. In all probability the ideal equation for hydroxides is :

The main polysulphide products are trisulphide. tetrasulphide and

pentasulphide. but on account of the tendency of the polysulphides to

decompose, yielding thiosulphate and hydrogen sulphide, the quantity
of thiosulphate usually exceeds that indicated in the equation.

7 Loss
of sulphur by the thiosulphate yields sulphite.

8 The so-called
is

lime-

sulphur
:?
washes, used as insecticides in agricultural work, are obtained

by treating sulphur with milk of lime in this way.
9

Many metals combine readily with sulphur : for example copper in

the form of foil or wire and the vapour of boiling sulphur react so

vigorously, forming cuprous sulphide, that the metal becomes white-
hot

;

10 sodium burns brilliantly on molten sulphur. The reaction

1 Thomsen, Bt.r., 1SSU, 13, 059
; Peterson, Zdtsch. physikal. Chan.., 1891, 8, GOO.

2 Moiidain-Monval, Cont.pt. rend., 1926, 182, 58.
3 Bodenstein and Ivaro, Zeitsc/i. physilzal. Clifrii., 1010, 75, 30.
l

Mulder, J. j^rakl. Chan.., ]863, 91, 112; Joubort, CompL rend., 1874, 78, 1853;
Hcumann, Ber., 1883, 16, 130 : Sernvarz, Zcttsch. anal. Chan., 1883, 22, 531 : Jacobsen,
Btr., 1883, 16, 478

; Bloeh, Cu-MpL rtnd., 190!), 148, 782 : Watson, Chan. Xtu-*, 1913, 108,

187
; Emeleus, J. Chan. Soc., 1928, p. J942.

5
Moissan, Loc. cit. : Maly, Monatsli., ISSl), I, 2U5 ; Pollaeci, Cazztda, 1.874, 4, 177, 245,

460; Boll, ciit-in. farm., 1908, 47, 363: Brugiiai-dli and Pt-llo^tiio, Bcr., 1874, 7, 1462;
1875, 8, 71

;
Bnoux and Gucrbci, Coni-pt. rend., 1013, 156, .147t>.

"

Kuster and Hebeiiein, Zt.il.sch. au.ory. Ch.c./n., 1005, 43, 53.
7

Tahlberg and. lies, B(-.i\< 1.878, II, 1187 : Fordos and Gelis, Ann. Chi/n. Pkys.* 1846.

[iij.1, 18, S<5 :\Senderens, Bull. Soc. chitn., 18'J.l, [in.], 6, 800 : Coinpi. rend., 1883, 96. 830
;

Tartar, J. Amtr. Chan, tioc., 1013, 35, 1746; 1014, 36, 405; Auid, Trim*. Chan. Hoc.,

1015, 107, 480 ; Thatcher, J. A/ncr. Chc.ni. /S(;c., 1008, 60, 63
; Hay wood, ibid., 10()5, 28,

244
; Guai-e.schj, Co'mpt. ic-nd., 1016, 163, 300 ; Chapin, J. 1ml. Eny. Chan., 1916, 8, 330

;

Tartar and Draves, J. A-m.a. Chan., toe.. 1024, 46, 574.
s

Caica.uni, Gazzc.fta, 1920, 50, h., 331.

Bodn'ar, Chan. Ztit., 1915, 39, 715 : Chapin, J. Lid. Eng Chan., 1916, 8, 339.
10 See Fiseebeck, Ztitxck. anory. Chad,., 1926, 154, 26 J. .For the relation between

velocity of reaction and composition of iron-sulphur mixtures, see Jorissen and Groeneveld,
Rec. Trav. ddm., 1928, 47, 737.
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between aluminium and sulphur, started by means of magnesium and

barium peroxide, takes place with explosive violence : also, magnesium

Mid sulphur combine explosively if ignited by means of a mixture of

sulphur and potassium chlorate.
1 Many investigations have been made

on the fusion curves of mixtures of metals with varying- amounts of

sulohur, and the formation of compounds has been revealed in many
cases ;

~)? antimony and sulphur under these conditions yield only

Sb.,S.J
3 whilst lead and sulphur form only PbS. 4

"Most oxidising agents affect sulphur, the vigour of the action vary-

in<>- with the conditions and with the nature of the agent. A mixture of

siilphur and potassium chlorate is highly explosive and will detonate

violently on slight shock. Xitric acid oxidises sulphur quantitatively

to sulphuric add. When heated with sulphur, most metallic oxides

are converted into sulphide and sulphate ; mercury, lead, bismuth and

cadmium oxides are common examples :

5

C.^. -i-L k)\J
|

-
,

-

4

In some cases, such as with the oxides of silver and copper, the

sulphate can undergo further reduction by sulphur with formation of

sulphide and sulphur dioxide ;
the oxides of zinc, tin and iron are not

greatly attacked by sulphur, whilst chromium trioxide reacts so violently
as to cause inflammation of the sulphur.

6

Sulphates of the alkali and alkaline earth metals, when heated with

sulphur, are converted into sulphide, polysulphide and thiosulphate,
with simultaneous formation of sulphur dioxide ; many other sulphates.

e.g. those of copper, mercury, silver and lead, yield only sulphide.
7

Other salts of the metals behave in a similar manner, undergoing trans-

formation into sulphides, the change being effected more readily with
the salts of the heavy metals, many of which indeed, react slowly with

sulphur even at 100 C. in the presence of water. 8 At 150 to 200 C.

mercuric, stannic and ferric salts in aqueous solution are quantitatively
reduced by sulphur ; mercurous, cupric, bismubh and lead salts are

slowly but quantitatively precipitated as sulphides. Nitrates, perman-
ganates and iodates cause oxidation of the sulphur to sulphuric, acid.

With sulliciently powerful reducing agents, especially hydnodie acid,

sulphur is reducible to hydrogen sulphide, and at higher temperatures
a similar reduction can be effected by organic matter generally.

9

Liquid ammonia dissolves sulphur with formation of an" additive

compound, S(XJ-I 3 ),,.

10
decomposition slowly occurring with subsequent

1 Daiined and Frohlich, Zt-.iiach. a/igew. Ckttn., 1027, 40, 809.
-

Pelabon, Ann.. Old,n. Phijs., 1909, '[vni.], 17, hl>0 : see also Sehutx, McUilln^ir. 1907,
4. Go!), 694. 3

Jaeger and Kloostcr, Zatsch. (t.nonj. Ch.c.nt., !!)!:>, 78, iM;!.
1 Fnednch and LLVOU^ MdttUuryic., 1905, 2, r>:j(j. For tho nimnty ofr' nielaK for

sulphur, see jeliinek and Zakou^ki, Zeitt-ch. anory. Che.,,,.., U)lM, 142, !.
5

Senderens, Bull. Hoc. c,hwi.. 1891, [ni ], 6, 800.
5

Bruckner, Momlsh., 1906. 27, 199 : Lassaimie, A,ui. Ckl),i. 7W//,'., IS^O,
: n

]
id

' )(M
Doppmg, Ahk'ikn, 1S43, 46, 172. See also Manuelli, All! 7/. Jm/-/. 7^/^v/, 1)00 [v

''

15, i., 703. For the reaction system (XH jXr.,0, Fo 8, see .Jonssen and K<ivser <-U^k
pJu/tiL-aL Chem., 1927. 130, 482.

7

Bruckner, Monatsh., 1906, 27, 49.
s Fiihol and Senclerens, CompL rt,!.<L, 1881, 93, lf>2 : \'ortmann and Pacibcn' for

1*89, 22, 2642 : Selezner, J. Jluss. Phys. Chr>'m. Sue., 1SS2, I 1 ->4 for ];ss2 ic 1 19 l'
See also Enler, Bcr., 1904, 37. 1704.

' ?

!) See p 49~
^

10
Moissan, Co.npt. rend., 1901, 132, 510 ; Ruff and Geisel, for., 1905 38

'

>(},-,',) knit
and Hecht, Zcitsch. anorq Chcm 1911 70 ^9- PnfY Vr-h (',.- ,1,1 v '/ /

~

/ "i /

1911,11,24.
;?

' '
''

'
' ' .\/'./,

f/o/.sr//. Ac,z!<>
9
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formation of hydrogen sulphide and nitrogen sulphide.
1

Aqueous
solutions of ammonia resemble solutions of the ordinary alkalis in their

action on sulphur, but are less rapid in their effect. 2

As has already been mentioned when discussing the allotropy of

the element, especially in the gaseous condition, sulphur can exist as

molecular aggregates of variable magnitude, so that the molecular

weight is not constant and in the gaseous condition ranges actually
from S

8
to S. In the molten condition it is probable that at least two

types of molecules exist, namely S
s and S

6 (sec pp. 14, 17), but in

solution at the ordinary temperature sulphur appears to be present
almost entirely as S

8 molecules, even with such a variety of solvents as

bromoform, 3 iodine, 4
anthraquinone,

5 white phosphorus.
6

antimony
trichloride. 7 carbon disulphide.

8 carbon tetrachlcricle. 9
naphthalene.

10

toluene. 11
dimethylaniiine

12 and rubber. 13 The various investigations
carried out with solutions of sulphur in these liquids include cryoscopic
and ebulhoscopic measurements, and measurements of vapour pressure,
and from the results obtained the evidence for the existence of

octa-atomic sulphur in the dissolved condition is overwhelming.

THE VALENCY OF SULPHUR.

The valency of sulphur is also variable, having in different compounds
the values 2. 4 and C. At one time the existence of G-valent sulphur

was denied and the formula of sulphuric acid was written ! \S(01I) 95

6/
with 4-valent sulphur : the isolation of sulphur hexalluoride, SF

6 ,

however, proved the possibility of 6-valent sulphur and removed the

imaginary obstacle to representing sulphuric acid and salphur trioxide

as derivatives of G-valcnt sulphur.
14 By investigation of the physical

1 Hull' and Geisel, he. cit.
;
Lebeau. and Damoiseau, Compt. re,tcL, 1907, 144, 1422.

-
Jones, Trans. Che.in. Soc., 187(3, 29, 641; Senderens, Cot/ipt. re/id., J8S7, 104, 58

;

Bioxain, Traits. Chan. Sf>c., 1895, 67, 277.
;! J3oruo and Amadon, Atti it. Awtd. Lineal, 1909, [v.j, 18, i., "38.
1

Olivari, ibid., 1908, [v.J, 17, ii., 512 : Orloii. J. liu**. Pliy*. Chan. Soc., 1903, 35, 462
;

Beekrnann and Hanslian, Zeilxch. a/iurg. Chun., 1912. So, 221.
5 Beekmann and Hanslian, loc. cit. Gloss, J. Physical C/tcni., 1898, 2, 421.
'

Toiloczko, /^ //.//. A cad. Sc'i. Cracovj, 1901, 1.

8 Beekiuann, Zeitech. ph.y*ik<Ll. Gh'-ni., 1890, 5, 76; Hoi IT, il>l<L, 189;>. 12, 200; Gu.rrlielmo,
Atti R. AccctfL Li tied, 189;>, [v.j, I, 210; Aronsieiii and Moihui/.cn, Zeifwh. pkysikal.
O/i.f'.rri.., 1899, 30, 153 : 'Pekar, Zi-.itsch. physikal. Cke.m.., 190:., 39, 448 ; TiniofejciT, J. EUJS.

Pity*. Chun. Sue., 1903, 35, 644 ; Orndoril' and Tei-rasse, Z(-.it,:h. phy^ihil. Ch'-m., 1896, 21,
310. 9 Odo an<i Sorra, f,'fizz(-tl(t, 1899, 29, 2, 243.

10
1-Lortz, Zritxi-h. rJi>/*ibt!. Chun., 1890, 6, 358 ;

also Gloss, Inc. cit.

11 Orndorii' and Tcrra.ssc, he. cit.

12
Popc.tf, J. J?>(.<. P/iy*'. Chan. Soc., 1903. 35, (M2.

13
Koiiy and Ayors, L/4. Emj. Chnn., \ 92), 16, 148. Soc also .Bilrx, Zcitwh. -pliysikal.

Chun , lSi)7, 19, 425 : .Barnes, ,7. I'lnj^iral Chr-tit.., 1899, 3, 15G. For doiefnunalions of the

solubility of sulphur in orir.-iiuc lujuids. soo f [ihichrand and .Jonks. J. A/ncr. Clicm. Soc.,

1921, 43", 2172 : Deiaplace,' J. Phari,,. Chim
, 1922, [vn.'i 26. S.39.

11 Sec Kruii-cr, J.-praki. Chun, I87(). [li.'j, 14, 193: Xasnn and Soala, ffitzzcUa, 1888,

18, 62; P>u\, 1888, 21,586; Klintici
1 and Maasscr,. Her., 18S8, 21, 94; 1889, 22, 648;

Brjuchononsko, JL>rr., 189S, 31, 317(); Vanzctt.i, (I'tzzclt'i, 1900, 30, 1, 175; Divers,
Tran*. Chun.. Soc., 1885, 47, 2(3. For 1

])hysico-chemical evidence of variable valoncy, see

:\Iarhe\vs
?

.7. Physical Chun., 1913, 17, 331 ; Stark and Kimzeiwi;^,. Physih, 1914/[iv.],

45,
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properties of many organic compounds containing sulphur in a known,

condition of valency, It has been possible to calculate the part played

bv the sulphur atom in contributing to such physical properties as the

s'Wii'c oravity and the specific refractivity of its compounds, and hence

to attribute to sulphur a fairly definite
"
atomic volume,"

; '

atomic

refractivity," etc., for each state of valency.
1

A nota'ble contribution rendered by organic chemistry to our know-

ledge of the quadrivalent sulphur atom is the demonstration that not

only are the four valencies inter-

equivalent but they are disposed

spatially and not in one plane.

The arrangement of these valen-

cies must be analogous to the

well-known disposition of the four

valencies of the carbon atom, and

the quadrivalent sulphur atom, at

least in organic compounds, may
be regarded as at the centre of

FIG _ 3>_Confiauralions of Enantiomorphous
a tetrahedron towards the angles Sulphur Compound.
of which the four valencies are

directed. Such a configuration of the sulphur atom is proved by the exist-

ence of two stereoisomeric forms (enantiomorphous forms) of compounds
in which the letters A, B, C. I) (fig. 3) represent different radicals.

Although the isomerides exhibit similar chemical properties, they exert

on polarised light a rotating effect which is equal in extent but opposite
in direction. It will be observed that the two spatial formuhe repre-
sented in fig. 3. although very similar, are not superposablc. The

C 2
II

5
x /CH,.CO 2H

vv

sulphonium salts
"

of the type /^\ >
where X

represents a suitable acid radical, exist as two enantioniorplious iso-

merides Avhich differ mainly in the direction of their effect on the plane
of polarisation of a beam of polarised light.

2 For the satisfactory

explanation of such isomerides a
"
solid

"
formula is essential.

THE ATOMIC WEIGHT OF SULPHUR.

That the atomic weight of sulphur is approximately 32 and not a

multiple or sub-multiple of this figure is evident from the following
considerations :

ph^ihil. Chun., 1S92, 9, 638 : Xasini and Carrara, ibid., 1895, 17, 539 ; Kannonnikoit, ./.

u**>. Phi/,*. Che tn. &jc.., 1884, I, 119: Hertlem. Ztltedi. pliysikal. Cho,,., I.8W5, 19 3CW
Price and Twis.s, Tunis. Chun. Soc., .10.12, 101, 1259. For eifcct of sulphur on the bwinio--
point of us compounds, sue Delepme, Compt. rend., 1911, 153, 725.

-
Pope and others, Trans. Cftc-.n.'^oc., 1900, 77' 1072 : iJ()2~ 81, 1552

; SnuU-s, tM ,

.1900, 77, 117-1 ; 1U()5, 87, 450. For the influence of the sulphur atom on optical roiatorv
power, see Hilditcli, Trans. Chem. Sue., 1908, 93, 1618

; Shukla, /. India*. lnt >SV/ l{)-'7
10 A, 33. For the. influence of the sulphur atom on the reactivity of adjacent, atoms or
groups m orpine molecules, sec Bennett and Hock, J. Chew. Suc~ 1927, p 477 Bennett
and Berry, ibid., 1927, p. 1676.

?
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(i).
The specific heat of rhombic sulphur between 23 and 92 C. is

0-1759. l Assuming a mean atomic heat of 6
-.!-, by Dulong and Petit's

Law the atomic weight is approximately -30.

(ii). Experiment shows that, if Avogadro's hypo thesis be accepted,

sulphur is never present in its volatile compounds in an amount less than

32 grams per gram -molecule.

(iii). Sulphur, with an atomic weight of 32, fits naturally into the

periodic scheme.

(iv). 'The atomic number of sulphur (16) places the element between

phosphorus (15) and chlorine (17), so that its atomic weight should lie

between 31 and 35-5.

(v). The mass spectrum shows that three isotopes of sulphur exist,

namely 32. 33 and 34. S.V1 is about three times as abundant as S 33 .

and the two together probably amount to about 3 per cent, of the whole. 2

The exact atomic weight of sulphur lias been determined in two
different ways, namely :

1. By gasometric methods.
2. By gravimetric methods.

(1) Gasometric Methods. Only the most recent of these are of

sufficient accuracy to lend themselves for useful atomic weight deter-

mination, and even then, owing to the uncertainty of the corrections

to be applied in view of the fact that the gases concerned do not strictly

obey the gas laws, the results cannot be regarded as equal in accuracy
to those obtained by gravimetric methods. The best result would

appear to be that calculated 3 from the density of sulphur dioxide and
its compressibility, as determined by Jaquerod and Scheuer, namely
S= 32-059. 4

(2) Grai'imd-ric Methods. The early determinations, down to the time
of Stas, are now of historical interest only. They are therefore included

without further comment in the accompanying table. 5 In the first scries

of Stas' experiments a known weight of silver was heated in the vapour
of sulphur or in a current of pure hydrogen sulphide. Excess sulphur
was removed by distillation in a current of carbon dioxide, the latter

having been purified with exceptional care, as traces of impurity in the

gas might cause grave error. As a mean of five results, calculated to

vacuum, Stas found :

2Ag : Ag 2
S 100 : ll-i-8522- 0-0007,

whence the atomic weight of sulphur is 32-0-15.

By reducing silver sulphate in a current of hydrogen Stas also

determined the ratio :

AgoSQ.., : 2Ag=:100 : 09-203.

as a mean of six results, whence the atomic weight of sulphur is 32-022.

These values are too low.

1
Kui-batotf, J. ./u/-vx. Pkys. Ch.'-m.. Sfit;.

9 1909, 41, ;jj i.

2
Aston, Xf.il-u i-c., 19:20, 117, 8!K>.

3 \Vourtzcl, J. Clnm. phy*., 1920, 18, }4'2.

4
Jaquerod and Scheuer., MLIH. Sue. Phyx. Jli+l. j\'ul. G( nc>:<i, 190S, 35, (375.

5 The values for the atomic weights used here are not necessarily those given originally

by the authors, but have been recalculated usinu the following antecedent data : O iu'-OUO;

Ag= 107-SSO;

'

01=35-457 ; X= U-008 ;
C= 12000; Xa= ^-996.
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THE ATOMIC WEIGHT OF SULPHUR.

Year. Authority. j

Italia Determined.

Atomic !

,, .

,
Wciiihtof

!

LxPts -

i Sulphur.

Pb : PbSO,
2A* : AiToS

:2AgCl: AgoS

' 1S4S i Svanbcn; and Struve

j \ (J. 2>raJ:i. Chun.,
i :

1848., 44, 320).

2AgCl : Ag2S

' 32-1

: 32-1
i 32-2

;

si 9

i
31-98

32-04

32-02

10

Turning no\v to more recent work, mention may be made of that of
Richards. Three of the eight determinations of the ratio Xa CO, -

Aa,S0 4 made by Richards in 1801 were somewhat doubtful. Onfittinjv
these, the mean ratio for the remaining five experiments becomes :
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Xa 2CO, : Xa.
2
SO 4

= 100 : 133-0952.

whence S=--32-032. This value, however, is still slightly too low.

It e-detcrm [nation of the same ratio by Richards and Hoover in 1915

o-ave 8= 32-054, and this agrees with the value S=32059 determined

by volumetric methods.
It is difficult to understand why the foregoing values should still be

so much lower than that determined by Richards in 1907 from the ratio

2AgCl : Ag 2
SO 4 . namely 32-008. for this latter value agrees closely with

the 32-065 derived by Burt and Usher in 1911 from the ratio 2X : X 4S 4

(see table). The value accepted by the "International Atomic Weights
Commission" in 1925 was 32-064, whilst the Eevised Table for i929

published by the Council of the Chemical Society
1
gives the value

32-00(5). in which the last figure may be in error by two or three units.

THE DETECTION AND ESTIMATION OF SULPHUR.

Detection. Sulphur in the free state is readily recognisable by its

general appearance and characteristics, and especially by its combustion
to sulphur dioxide. Both in mixtures and compounds the presence
of the element can be demonstrated by heating with charcoal and an
alkali carbonate. 2 or even better, on a small scale, by heating with an

equal bulk of sodium or potassium.
3 or with powdered iron

;

4 in each
case some of the sulphur is converted into sulphide, which may be
detected by the action of an aqueous extract on mercury or silver, or

on sodium nitroprussidc ; the metals are blackened, whilst the nitro-

prusside is very sensitive in giving a purple coloration (see p. 02). Alter-

natively, the solution of the alkali sulphide may be acidified and tests

applied for hydrogen sulphide to the vapours evolved on warming.
Various microchemical tests are available for the detection of

minute quantities of sulphur, both free and combined. The substance
under examination may be treated with a little sodium hydroxide
solution, the extract evaporated just to dryness, a few drops of aqueous
sodium cyanide (()! per cent.) added and the evaporation repeated.
The residue, moistened with dilute sulphuric acid and a drop of ferric

chloride, gives the characteristic ferric thiocyanate colour if sulphur is

present.
5 in the case of minerals, traces of sulphur dioxide produced

on heating may be detected 6
by the colour change of an alkaline solution

of Bromocresol Green or by the decolorisation of starch-iodine solution.

A micro-test for organically combined sulphur in plants consists 7

in exposing the material, to bromine vapour for several hours in order
to bring about oxidation. After removing excess of bromine by means
of ammonia or by volatilisation, the sulphate is precipitated by calcium
chloride, the crystalline precipitate being examined on the following

day.
Estimation. Free sulphur is often estimated by extraction with

carbon disulphidc,
8
especially where a distinction is to be made from

1 J. Ch(,, t/ ,. tivc., 1929, p. 218. -

.Bailey, Amtr. J. Set., 1851, [n.J, n, 351.
3
Vohl, Zcdtxch. (inaL.'ciicnt., J863, 2, 44*2.

- 1

l\o\\,l''(!fl>f'ri-Z!(j., .1928, 33, I SI!)
;
Pn

L
>itr Vnlr., 1928, 26, Fesl- 11. Ausland-s-JKeft, 59.

5
Grunsteidl, Zc.ltxc/i,. anal. Chain., 1929, 77, 283.

G lloberts and Selcliow, At/itr. J . Sci
, 1928, [v.'j, 15, -155.

7
Klein, Ocxtcrr. hot. Ztit., 1927, 76, 15

; Chem..~Zwfr., 11)27, ii., 2329.
8
Pruhling, Ztlisch. angew. Chc/n., 1889, p. 2-12.
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combined sulphur. Total sulphur is usually determined by oxidation

to sulphuric acid, the latter being weighed as barium sulphate.
1 The

oxidising agents commonly applied are bromine water, nitric acid,

perchloric acid, potassium nitrate, potassium chlorate and sodium

peroxide:
2 the last three are usually mixed with anhydrous sodium

carbonate and applied by fusion : they are suited to the estimation of

sulphur in organic compounds.
3

"in the estimation of sulphur in organic compounds by oxidation
with nitric acid, the acid is some-
times mixed with bromine 4 or an
alkali chloride. 5 or. more frequently,
fuming nitric acid is used,

6 in which
case the oxidation is commonly
effected in a sealed glass tube at

150
c
to 300

C
(I 7 A very convenient

electrolytic apparatus (lig. 4) has.

however, been described. 8 in which
only ordinary concentrated nitric

acid is necessary ; the lower elec-

trode is the anode, and the bubbles
of gas, escaping periodically from
beneath, the concave surface, cause
sutficient agitation and stirring.
The great advantage of such a
method as this is its safety, the
oxidation proceeding at the ordin-

ary pressure, although requiring no

longer time than the sealed-tube
method.

Whenever nitric acid or a ni-

trate has.been used for the oxida-
tion, it is advisable to remove
excess by evaporation with hydro-
chloric acid before proceeding to

the precipitation of the sulphuric
acid with barium chloride. 9

Another method applicable to organic compounds consists in com-
1 For the use of the centrifuge in separating the barium sulphate, see Gander Zi-it*ch

anal. Chcm., 1928, 73, 441.
" ' ^ " "

-
Hempel, Ztrt^ch. unorg. Cham., 1803, 3, 1.03; Clark, T/Y//M. Chtni. xS'oc JSii.'i 6?

10,9: Drown, Ckem. New*, 1881, 43, 89; Bjerreuaard, J. /,/.
,,. 6V,,,;,., !911)' n'

K'oo; Gebauer-l- ub.egg and Peteri.il, Monatsh., 1927, 48, 019; Kahane Cui(.kh<>n.r
ttbiHta-jjucha, 1026, 23, 13, 154

; 1927, 24, 13, 549.
J For a comparative test of five oxidation' methods, see Smith and Bain, Canadian

Lliuit. Met., 192S, 12, 287.
* Be Koninck, B>>!1. Awl. roy. BJg., 1S71, [ii.l 32, 11 : Tuttle and Isaacs, J. Ltd. Eu<i

ti>(.' I9lo, 7, (ioS
; Ckem.. Xew*. 1910, 114, 88."

' "

FIG. 4. Electrolytic Apparatus for De-
termination of Sulphur in Organic
Compounds.
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pletely converting the sulphur into hydrogen sulphide.
1 The substance

is vaporised or decomposed by heating in a current of hydrogen and the
mixture of vapours and hydrogen then passed through a heated quartz
tube containing platinised asbestos. The resulting hydrogen sulphide
is absorbed in alkali and estimated ioclometrically.

A rapid volumetric method for the determination of sulphur is as

follows :

2 The sulphur is dissolved in a known volume of hot standard
sodium hydroxide solution and after cooling is oxidised to sulphate by
the addition of hydrogen peroxide ; the excess of alkali is then titrated

with standard acid. : * The method is applicable to gases containing any
common sulphur compound except thiophen (e.g. coke oven gas).

4

The sulphur content of coals, oils, tars, asphalts, etc., may be deter-

mined by combustion in an oxygen bomb, a little ammonium nitrate

being added to the charge to ensure complete oxidation to sulphuric acid

(see p. 136 )/
3 After washing out the bomb the sulphur is determined

as barium sulphate.

Zeitsch. anal. Chem., 192(3, 68, 220.
2 Kuhl, Zeit.*ch. anal. Chem.., 1924, 65, 185.
3 For a, summary of methods for the estimation of sulphur in iron and steel, see Pulsifer,

/. Jnd. Enrj. Chcm. ,"]916, 8, 1115. See also Zschicirner, ibid., 1916, 8, 324 ; Marmot, Ann.
Chim. anal., 1.922, [ii.], 4, 5 ; Xikolai, Chcm. Ze^.,"l922, 46, 1025

; Ashida, J. Soc. Chcm.

Japan, 1923, 44, 483 ; Kitajima, Rikwagaku Kenhjujo Iho, 1923, 2, 243 ; Jarvinen, Zeitsch.

anal. Ghem., 1926, 68, 397; Kling and Lassieur, Chcm.
'

Ind., 1926, 15, 699; Ciochina,
ibid., 1927, 17, 383; Zeitsch. anal. Chem., 1927, 72, 301; Marqueyrol and Toquet, Ann.
Chim. anal., 1927, [ii.], 9, 225 ; Stemmetz, Ind. Eng. Chem., 192S, 20, 9S3 ; Swoboda,
Zeitsch. anal. Chem., 1929, 77, 269. Sec also Chemical Age, 1929, 20, 3. For the estimation
of sulphur in roasted ores, sec Peregrin, Ann. Chim. anal., 19.17, 22, 26

; in soils, Simon and

Schollenberger, Soil Sci., 1925, 20, 393 ;
in lead, Evans, Analyst, 1927, 52, 565 ; Loysaht,

Zcitscli. anal. Chem., 1929, 77, 209 ;
in antimony, Snyder, Chemist-Analyst, 1929, 18/6 ; in

biological materials, Drummond, Biocheiii. J., 1915, 9, 492
; Pohorecka-Lelesz, Bull. Soc.

chim. hiol., 1927, 9, 263 ; Konarsky, Biochem. Zeitsch., 1927, 187, 398 ; Lesure and Dunez,
Bull. Soc. chim. bioL, 1928, 10, 879

; 1929, n, 600 ;
in vulcanised rubber, Eaton and Day,

J. Soc. Chem. Jnd., 19] 7, 36, 16 : Dyer and Watson, ibid., 1922, 41, 251
; Kahane, Caout-

chouc et Gutta-pcrcho, 1926, 23, 13, 154 ; 1927, 24, 13, 549
;
Ann. Chim. anal., 1927, [ii.],

9, 261: YVolcsensky, Inj. Eng. Chem., 1928, 20. 1234; Aiackny, ,/. Soc. Chem.' I/id.,

.1930,49, 233 T. For microchemical methods applicable to organic substa.nces, sec Hanai,
Bull. Insi. PJn/s. Chem. JRf-.x. Tokyo. 1928. 7, 915; Kuhota and rlanai, Bull.' Chem. Soc.

Japan, 1928, 3. 168 ; Hein, Hover and Klar, Zrltxc.h. anal. Chun., 1928, 75, 161 ;
Lucas

and. Grassner, Mikrochcm.., ]928,'6, 1.16.
4 Hcinrich and Tctzold, Zcif.^.h. a,,aL Ch^m.. 1929, 76, J20.
"' Bradlev, Corliin. and Floyd, Ind. /;//y. Chem.. 1926, 18, 583. See also Kohout, ibid.,

1927, 19, 1065; AVoodxvard, \brd. (Anal.), 1929, I, 117; Griffin, ibid., p. 167; de Faxi,
Ann-ali Chit/i. AppL. 1926, 16, 405. See further on the determination oL' sulphur in solid

fuels, Schon and \'ykypiol, Chcm. Zrtl , 1926. 50, 673 : !>ahr a.nd von dor Heide-Melzer,

Bruinsloff-Chc.m., 1926, 7, 313 : Tyka.c and Srreit, Chew. Zr-nh\, i'.)2S, i., 1123 : fiac.kl,

Chcm. Ze.il.
, 1928, 52, 933 ; Xikolai and Voror;iev, Jzrcxtia T(-plolcch. hi*t. Moco\ 1929,

Xo. 3, 91.
;

in oils, Mauser, Annl. Fi. Quim., 1921, 10, 175: Wanner, Zafsch. diKjeir.

Chem., 1923, 36, 494 ; 1925, 38, 1068 ; in petroleum, Francis and Crawford, J. Jnd. tiny.

Chem., 1917, 9, 47i) ; Faraghcr. M or roll and Monroe, Ind. Kn.g. Chimi., 1927, 19, 1281 :

Kennedy, il^id., 1928, 20, 201 : Xorsakov, Xc-ft. Kh'>z., 1928, 14, 68: Devine and Lane,
J. Am?r. Chem. Sor., 1928, 50, J 707

;
in ben/ole, Ormandy and Craven, ,/. //?.sV. Prlrol. Ttc.h.,

1925, II, 556 : in coalga-s, ^Nlylius and S-Iuitnor, B f
->'., 1916, 49, 1428 : in spent; ira.s purif\'i7ig

material, Stavorinus, Gas- u. Wawiptch, 1926, 69, 790.



CHAPTER III.

COMPOUNDS OF SULPHUR.

ALTHOUGH sulphur in the compact form appears to be a compara-

tively inactive element, yet when in a fine state of division it reacts

with" many metals, and at elevated temperatures it combines directly

with nearly all other elements (exceptions being nitrogen, iodine, beryl-

lium, gold, platinum and iridium) to form stable binary compounds, the

reactions often occurring with great vigour.

In its most stable compounds with hydrogen and the metals, sulphur
is usually bivalent, but it possesses the property of combining wjth

these elements in proportions exceeding the valency requirements,

forming series of polysulphides of the type R
2 S.,,, where ,:/; may be as

high as 6 (see p. 67). The polysulphides of hydrogen are unstable

oily liquids of uncertain freezing-points, and on heating undergo
decomposition.

Towards the halogens, sulphur is electropositive. Combination
with fluorine and chlorine takes place at ordinary temperatures, the

product in the former case being the hcxafluoride. SF
r>

. whilst with
chlorine, sulphur monochloride, S

2
C1 2 ,

is first formed, then the dichloride,
SCI.,, and finally the tetrachloride, SC1 4 . A monolluori.de and a mono-
bromide are also known, but no compound of sulphur and iodine has
been isolated.

Sulphur is also electropositive towards oxygen, and in the oxides
and their derivatives the element usually exhibits a valency of I or 0.

The two stable oxides, S0
2
and S0

3
. are strongly acidic, giving rise to

sulphurous and sulphuric acids, respectively, from which numerous
other oxyacids are derived. An intermediate unstable scsquioxide,
S

2 3 ,
is known, but it does not appear to be the anhydride of hydro-

sulphurous acid. H
2
S

2 4
. as its formula would suggest, since this' acid

cannot be obtained from it. Products have also been described

purporting to contain a higher oxide variously formulated as S.,O 7 , SO.!
and S

30} L (see pp. ISO, 188), from which the peracids arc derived, but
the identity of such, an oxide has not yet been satisfactorily established.

The following is a list of the oxyacids of sulphur: those in brackens
are only known in the form of their derivatives, whilst those marked
with an asterisk are known in solution, but have not been isolated :

(Sulphoxylic acid, H 2SO,).
::

IIydrosulphurous acid, H S.,Oj.

"Sulphurous acid, ILSCL.
"

Sulphuric acid, ILSO..P

''

Pyrosulphuric acid, II
2S.>O 7

.

*Thiosulphuric acid, Il.'S ~Q.!.

Permonosulphuric acid, II JSO 5
.

46
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Perdisulphuric acid, H 2S 2
O

8
.

'::Ditliionic acid, H 2S 2 6
.

*Trithionic acid, H 2
S 3 6 .

*Tetrathiomc acid, Il
2S.jO r)

.

*Pentathionic acid, H 2
S 5 6

.

(Ilexathionic acid, H 2
S

GOJ.

Arranged in order of increasing strength, the sulphur acids are as

follows :

H 2S, H.2
SO

3 ,
H 2S 2

O 4 ,
H

2
S 2O,, H 2

SO 4? H 2SoO G5 H,S 3O 6
.

Hydrogen sulphide is the weakest acid, di- and tri-thionic acids are

approximately of equal strength, whilst sulphurous acid is the weakest

oxyacid in the list.
1

'On replacement of one hydroxyl group in sulphuric acid. S0
2(OH) 2 ,

by such univalent radicals as --XII 2
. XO

2
. F or Cl, a series of

sulphonic acids may be obtained, from which a large number of deriva-

tives, both inorganic and organic, have been prepared (see, for example,

pp. 242-252).
The compounds of sulphur with nitrogen and carbon and their more

important derivatives are described in this volume, pp. 233-285
; the

compounds with phosphorus are described under the latter element

in Vol. VI., Part II.

SULPHUR AND HYDROGEN.

The most important and the most stable compound of sulphur and

hydrogen is the well-known hydrogen sulphide, but, in addition, at least

three well-defined compounds, HoS 2
. H

2
S 3 and HoS 5 . arc known, and

there is evidence that a hexasulphide, HoS,., also exists.

Hydrogen Sulphide, Sulphuretted Hydrogen or

Hydrosulphuric Acid, ELS.

Occurrence. Hydrogen sulphide is -present in volcanic gases.
2

probably owing to the action of steam on sulphides or sulphur at a

high temperature in the earth. It is also found in the waters of certain

spas.
3 as for example Ilarrognte and Strathpeffcr in this country and

Aix-les-Bains on the Continent ; the hydrogen sulphide of such
L '

sulphurous
"

waters has probably been formed at least in part by
the biochemical reduction of mineral sulphates

4
(see p. 175). Xot

many bacteria able to reduce sulphates are known, however, and those
that are known are non-sporogcnic and strictly anaerobic. The reducing
action appears to be associated with the oxidation of organic matter,

1
Jellrnck, Zp.ittck. pliytikal. Chew., Jim, 76, 2o7 ; XolthofT, AVr. Trnr. clnw., 1924

43,216.
-

.Phillips, J. Amcr. CJicrn. Nor:., 1S!)S, 20, 006 ; sec also .HarrmLiion, ADK:)'. J. ,SV/., 1004,
19, [iv.'l :M5.

3
Lieb]^-, Annalcn, 1S.M, 79, 1)4 : Meyi-r, J. -prulct. Chr-m., 18()2, 91, ] ; Frcscnius, ./>V/\,

1ST", 10, GSS: Garnuoa, Cnmjtf. rc-nd", 187-1, 79, 4S7, f>4i, OS3 ; Filhol, ibid., 1874, 79'
610

; Oauticr, ibid., 1901, 132, 740.
4 Thomann, Sr.hv-aiz. Woch,. Pharni., I90G, 44, o

; Abstr. Chwn. Soc., 1906, 90. ii., 477 ;

see also Burghardt, Chr.m. Neu:$, 1878, 37, 40.
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whence the necessary energy is derived. 1 Decomposing organic matter,

especially of animal origin, also frequently gives rise to hydrogen

sulphide", due to the cieconi position of the albuminoid substances under

tlu-' influence of micro-organisms.

History. Tlie fact that sulphur is soluble in aqueous solutions

of alkaline substances was known to the alchemists, who realised

that it could again be liberated by acidifying, but although the

simultaneous liberation of a
"
sulphurous air

"
is mentioned in their

records, the i>~as was not submitted to careful examination. During
the phlogistic" period the combustibility of the gas was discovered as

welfas its precipitant action on solutions of metallic salts. In 1777,

Scheele obtained" it by the action of acids on calcium polysulphide and

also on manganese sulphide and ferrous sulphide : he observed the solu-

bility of the gas in water and its oxidation to free sulphur by atmospheric
air and other oxidising agents. On account of the phlogistic views

prevalent at the time, however, Scheele and his contemporaries failed

to recognise the real, nature of the gas, which received such names as
'

liver "of sulphur air,"
u
hepatic air." The gas was first recognised

as an oxygen-free acid by Bertholiet in 1796. 2

Formation and Preparation. I. From its Elements. (a] Above
200" C. hydrogen and sulphur interact with appreciable velocity, form-

ing hydrogen sulphide.
3 Below 350 C. the combination proceeds slowly

until one or other of the reagents is entirely consumed, but above this

temperature, although the reaction is naturally more rapid, the final

product is an equilibrium mixture, the change being representable thus ;

The higher the temperature the lower the proportion of hydrogen
sulphide in the equilibrium mixture.

A careful examination of the velocity of the reaction under varied
conditions indicates that it is proportional to the pressure of the

hydrogen and to the square root of the pressure of the sulphur vapour ;
;1

this result is interpreted as due to the reaction occurring in stages, the
first being a. slow, reversible change, S

s ^F= 4S
2 , followed by a very rapid

dissociation. S
2 ^= 2S, the combination of molecular hydrogen and

atomic sulphur then proceeding with measurable velocity. Platinum
black or red phosphorus accelerates the combination,

3
*as also does

exposure to ultra-violet light.

The formation of hydrogen sulphide in this manner can be realised

experimentally by passing hydrogen or even purified coal gas into

sulphur boiling in a iiask, when the issuing gas will contain appreciable
quantities of hydrogen sulphide.

6 Under pressures of 5 to 10 atmo-

, 125,

;> Milbaucr, Ann. CMm. Phys,, 1907., [viii.], 10, 125. See also under
"
Dissociation

"

P- f>:> - 6
Taylor, Chem. News, 1SS3, 47, 145.
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spheres the reaction proceeds at 250 to 300 C., giving a satisfactory

yield if the liquid sulphur is subjected to vigorous agitation.
1

(/;) Sulphur can also be reduced to hydrogen sulphide at the ordinary

temperature if "nascent" hydrogen is used; thus, powdered sulphur

yields some hydrogen sulphide if treated with aluminium, tin. iron or

zinc and hydrochloric acid, 2 the result being improved by the additional

presence, of acetic acid or alcohol, which will increase the solubility

of the sulphur.
3 The reduction can also be effected eleetrolytically by

having powdered sulphur in contact with a platinum cathode immersed
in dilute acid, e.g. hydrochloric acid. 4

When heated with hydrogen iodide or concentrated aqueous
hydriodic acid, sulphur is reduced to hydrogen sulphide, but once more
the reaction is incomplete, leading only to an equilibrium mixture :

Other processes which are known to produce hydrogen sulphide
from sulphur include treatment with steam or water

'

6
(e.g. in a sealed

tube at 200 C. or higher temperature), heating with organic matter 7

(e.g. a mixture of vaseline with sulphur in the proportions 7 : 3 gives
rise to very pure hydrogen sulphide when heated), and the reducing
action of certain anaerobic micro-organisms

s in the presence of water

at the ordinary temperature, as well as ordinary alcoholic fermentation. 9

2. From Sulphur-Oxygen Corn-pounds. Sulphites in aqueous solution

arc easily reduced to hydrogen sulphide by nascent hydrogen, produced.
for example, by the interaction of zinc and dilute sulphuric acid :

The reduction of sulphites and of sulphates can also be effected by
certain bacteria, the 'presence of hydrogen sulphide in some mineral

waters probably being due to reduction of calcium sulphate in this way.
10

The first product is probably the corresponding sulphide, which subse-

quently undergoes hydrolytic decomposition.

Hydrogen sulphide is also formed when sulphur dioxide is carried

1
Bacon, Amc.nani. Paki<t. 1700-178 (1029).

- doe/,, Coiiipf. rend., 18-18, 47, 819.
3 Trammann, 13i>U. tioc. Lid. M-nIJ)nn.sc:

, 1891, 87.
'

Beequcrel, ('(jin.pl. rend., 18(53. 56, 237.
5 hrautet'euille, A//n. Gliim. P/n/,^.. 18;!8. [in.], 54. 50.
'*' Oorrcinvmder. Compt. rtnd., 1861, 53, 140 : Gelis, //>?>/., 1862, 54, 1014 ; Girard, ibid.,

1863, 56, 797; Gripon, ibid., 1863, 56, 1137; Myers, J. 'prahf. Chan., i8G9, 108, 23:
Geiiner, Anintk-H, 1864, 129, 3,10; Bolim, Btr

, 1882, 15, 1337.
7 Reinseh, J. prak.f. Cfif-.ni., 1838, 13, 142: Fletelier, Chc//>. A>

>/-.<?, 1879, 40, 154:

Johnston, -ibi'L, 1879, 40, 1(57 : Gallotly, ibi'l., 1871, 24, 107 ; Liclow. 7>Vj., 1881, 14, 1712 ;

ProLluoro, ISUitinn phar/ndc.., 1902, p.^12 : Ab^lr. Cham, tioc
,

.1 ;)03, 84, ii., 284: Drakeley,
J. Ck(-,ni. $()<-., .1.917, in, 8f>3.

s Bohm, /or. r.if. : ^liquol, Her., 1879, 12, 21-12 ; Debrayo and Lc%rrain, ibid., 1S91, 24,

466; Paine, Proc. Imcrt Acad. Kci., 1925, 32, G3 ; Alniy and James. ./. 'tt>tc.t.< 1.926, 12,

319.

de Rcyl-l
>ajlhado, Coin pi n-nd., 1888, 106, 1()83 ; 107, 43 : 1889, 108, 350: Pozzi-

Escol, Bull. &<><'.. cJriw., 1902, [iiiJ, 27, 692; Cum^L mid.. ;903
? 137, 19") ; Chovvronko,

7jc.ilsch,. phy#iol. 67^- ?/?.., 1912, So, 253. See also Abe-Urns and Riiwiir, Cr/n/jit. raid., 1903,

137,95.
111 Plauehud, Compl. r<-n<L, 1882, 95, 1363: Etard and ()Ii\ KM-, /v/'., 1882, 15, 3091

;

Beijet'inck, Cnilndbl. Battened., 1900, lii."|, 6, 193; Salkoxvski, Z"il*rJi. phytiol. Clicw.,

11)13, 83, 165 ; Sasaki and Otsuka, Bwchf.m. Zc-ifxrli., 1912. 39, 2()8 ; \Viil and fr'hollhorn,
r/,,.;t^t, ',... h,vi,/o/. ion--; oo OQ-X . r-i t ,,-.., v,,^ .-i /..-./.-, ion-. RR ii --^7. ,.i-.o>wiftr.
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in a blast of steam through red-hot coke ;
the actual reduction is

probably effected by hydrogen, since this gas is known to reduce sulphur

dioxide at a dull red heat. 1

3 From Sulphides (see also p. 63). Almost all the methods com-

monly employed for the production of sulphuretted hydrogen belong to

this class. . .

Some sulphides, e.g.
aluminium sulphide, are decomposed m the

cold by water, with liberation of hydrogen sulphide :

2

The sulphides of the alkali metals and of the alkali]! c earth metals

are readily decomposed by weak acids, even by carbonic acid. 3 By the

use of these sulphides and dilute sulphuric acid it is possible to obtain

hydrogen sulphide in a high degree of purity. The hydro-sulphides of

the alkaline earth metals are convenient sources of hydrogen sulphide,

yielding the gas on treatment with carbon dioxide or even by merely

heating!
4 The carbon dioxide method is applied on a technical scale

in the extraction of sulphur from alkali waste (see p. 50).

When the gas is intended for ordinary laboratory purposes, ferrous

sulphide and hydrochloric acid are the reagents commonly employed
for preparing hydrogen sulphide.

5 The reaction occurs readily at the

ordinary temperature, but as the ferrous sulphide is produced by heating

together iron and sulphur, it commonly contains at least traces of

metallic iron which cause the evolved gas to be contaminated with

hydrogen, in addition to impurities such as arsine G due to the presence
of impurities in the iron. In order to avoid these impurities the use of

precipitated ferrous sulphide has been suggested, but such a process
would have various disadvantages in addition to increased cost. Man-

ganese sulphide and zinc sulphide have also been recommended in

place of ferrous sulphide.
The chief defects of the ordinary laboratory forms of hydrogen

sulphide generators result from the comparative slowness of the reaction

between the acid and the sulphide, especially when the concentration
of the former is low. The apparatus described below (fig. 5) is more
suitable for meeting continuous heavy demands, providing a. rapid
evolution of the gas from minimum quantities of acid, which undergoes
complete neutralisation." The reaction is brought, about at a. tem-

perature in the neighbourhood of 100 C. by surrounding the sulphide
container with steam

;
a short air condenser at A ensures practically

complete condensation of the outgoing steam, so that little attention
is necessary. The acid holders contain commercial hydrochloric acid

1
Hartmann, DmnL Pd?/. J., 1880, 237., 143.

1
Fonzes-Diacon, Bull. Sue. chin/., ]i)07, [jv.], I, 36.

3
Finkener, Her., ISIS, n, 1641: ilampe, Che/n. ZdL, 1800, 14, 1777: !->esenms,

Zeilxch. anal Chtm., 1887, 26, 380; \\Ynkler, Zc-if^rli. n-nal. (Jhr-in., 1 SSS, 27, 26 , Otto,
Bcr., 1879, 12, 2.15 : IJona, Clic.m. Industrie, Berlin, 1880, 00 : Draper, Clt'-w. -AYv/w, iSS-f,

50, 292: Habermarm, Zeif,<f:/>. am/cw. Chc.m., 1800, 3, 116, Parn'eil and Simpson AY/-

1886,19,325; 18SS, 21, 80-i.
4 von Miller and Op], B-r., 18S4, 17, 300

; Michler, Ckc-ni. Znl., 18<)7, 21, 65!) : Divers
and iShhnidzu, Clicrii. Ncics. 1884, 50, 233.

5
Gay-Lussac, A;n>. Chun. J

J

Inj*., 1818, 7, 314. Abo this Series, Vol. IX., I'arl II
, p.

1 o4 .
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diluted with an equal -volume of water, and when the tap B is first

opened, if the sulphide is thoroughly heated reaction takes place with

almost explosive violence and each drop of acid is soon completely
exhausted. A too sudden entry of acid is prevented by the insertion

at 1) of a piece of capillary tubing, 3 cm. long and 1 mm. bore. In order

\-Spent Acid

IMG. f>. Improved Hydrogen Sulphide Generator.

to facilitate the displacement of air from the reservoir K by the incoming

spent acid, the tube L has a number of holes blown in it.
1

For the production of hydrogen sulphide free from uncombined

hydrogen, the mineral stibmte is frequently used : this reacts with

concentrated hydrochloric acid, but the reaction is slow unless aided

b warming :

Purification. The commonest impurities in hydrogen sulphide
are free hydrogen and arsine. The latter, which is due to the presence

1 For a description with diagram of an adaptation of the ordinary Kipp generator for

conducting Imlrogen sul])lnde precipitat ion under pressures of about Jon ^ms. per cm.-,
see Fuller, ,/. /////. J'Juf/. Cli(.-//i.. 1017, 9, 702. The method is churned to economise time
and material and to produce granular precipitates whicJi filter readily.
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of arsenic in the reagents, can be removed by chemical means, for

example by passing 'over heated potassium polysulphide (

;c

liver of

sulphur ") at 350 C..
1 the arsenic being converted into potassium thio-

arsenate. Other methods of treatment for the removal of arsenic

include the action of solid iodine at the ordinary temperature, by which

the arsine is converted into arsenic iodide and hydrogen iodide, whilst

the hydrogen sulphide passes on almost unaltered and can be freed from

hydrogen iodide by washing with water. 2 Mere passage of the gas

through a glass tube packed with glass fragments at a dull red heat

is also effective in causing decomposition of the arsine. 3

Hydrogen sulphide is generally dried by passage throng] i anhydrous
calcium chloride, but as this may lead to the introduction of small

quantities of hydrogen chloride, calcium chloride is not so satisfactory
a drying agent as phosphoric oxide.

Moissan, in 1003, applied a very elegant method to the removal of
all impurities from hydrogen sulphide.

4 The gas was dried by slow pas-

sage through two or three glass tubes at 50 to 70
c
C.

? which procedure
is as effective as the chemical drying agents commonly applied. The
hydrogen sulphide was then collected as a solid in a glass tube immersed
in liquid air, and any air or free hydrogen present was drawn away by
exhausting with a pump. On allowing the mass to warm oraduaify, i't

melted, and then attained a state of ebullition, the pure gas beim>-

collected when the boiling-point was constant.

Physical Properties. Hydrogen sulphide is a colourless gas with
the unpleasant odour which is commonly associated with a bad e<>-<>-

(see p. 48), the smell of which is actually due largely to this o-as. 7t
is 1089 times as dense as air and one litre at X.T.P. weighs 1 -5^9'grams.

5

In the formation of hydrogen sulphide from its elements heat is

evolved, gaseous hydrogen sulphide when referred to hydrogen gas and
solid sulphur being exothermic to the extent of 2-73 Calorics per oTani-
molecule. 6 The specific heat at constant pressure is 0-212^,

7

'

the ratio

(VC<. at 20 C. having the value 1-315. s The heat capacity decreases
with increasing temperature.

Water dissolves hydrogen sulphide fairly readily at the ordinary
temperature/

1 the solubility following Henry's Law. ln
"

Solution is accom-
panied by an evolution of 4-5G Calories per grain-molecule of' o-as
dissolved. 11

l ft
"

1
Pfordten, Arinalcti, .188(5, 234, 257.

-
Jjicobsen, Bcr., 1837, 20, 1W)0.

3 Caution Hull, fior.. c/>.
?'//>,', 1003, [iii ], 29, 807.

iw-> ^04'
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'
Bleekrode, Pw. 7%. Soc., 1884, 3?^ 339; Leduc, C<n-i>l. ;<,!.., i8!)7, 12^ r,7l -

Baume and Terror, ./. Chim. pliys., 1'JOS, 6, 610.
'

"

16, 1535; Zeitsch.-pluisikal. Chan., 1905, 52 .' 343'

" "' '' '
>0 - "^-^ 5- "

;
l-*<,

'

Croullcbois, Ann. Chim. Phy*., 1870, [iv.], 20, 130.
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iJ:al Chew., } !)00, 68, 120; Muller, A >i. I>l,-i/x. (!hc,,,.,
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1
'

'.i,
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J-loy. Hoc.., iSDr,, 57^ 322; Jvjjliar, J. Ani<r. (;fn-ni. S<><\I5--o, 45, 6/4. 1-or the refractive index of ^a^eous hydro'-on sulphide ::c(
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Tliomsen, loc. cit.
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The following table gives the volume of gas, corrected to X.T.P.
,

which can be absorbed by one cubic centimetre of water under a

hydrogen sulphide pressure of 760 mm. :

1

It will be seen that the solubility decreases rapidly as the temperature
is raised, and this is still more evident in the following table, in which
the solubility (volume of gas, corrected to X.T.P., absorbed by one
volume of water at 760 mm. pressure) at various temperatures is given
(the figures are somewhat less accurate than the foregoing). For the

purpose of comparison analogous figures are given for alcohol, in which

hydrogen sulphide is more soluble :
2

Solubility.

In Water. In Alcohol.

5

10

15

20

25

30

35

40

The gas was first liquefied in 1823 by M. Faraday, who, twenty-two
years later, successfully reduced the temperature by means of a mixture
of solid carbon dioxide and ether to such a degree that the substance
solidified. 3 In Faraday's method, using an inverted U-tube. liquid

hydrogen sulphide is obtained by placing in one limb materials such as

hydrogen polysulphide or charcoal 4 saturated with hydrogen sulphide,

1 Winklcr, Ztilxck. pkyxihtL Chc/m., 1900, 55, 350 ; Landolt and Bornstein,
c;

Tabellcn,"
4th eel., pp. 597, 60.1.

- Oanus, Aiiaalcii, 1855, 94, 140; Fauser, Math., -natarw. Her. ana Ungam., 1888,

6, 154.
3
Faraday., PluL Trans., 182,3, 113, 160, 189; 1845., 135, 1, 170: Annahn,, 1845, 56,

156. A modern adaptation of this method is described by Quara, J". Amtr. Cka/i. Sac.,

1925, 47, 103.
4
Mclsens, Phil. Mag., 1873, [iv.], 46, 410.
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from which the necessary hydrogen sulphide is liberated by gently

wurniiii"
1

; alternatively, the 'material enclosed in the one arm of the

tiihe may be ferrous sulphide and concentrated hydrochloric acid, from

which the hydrogen sulphide is obtained by subsequent interaction.

If the empty arm of the inverted U-tubc is then sufficiently cooled, the

o-as h'queiies' there under its own pressure. At the present day. however.,

on account of the ease with which low temperatures are obtainable,

the 'liquefaction and solidification of hydrogen sulphide present no diffi-

culties, passage of the gas into a tube cooled externally by liquid air

bcin suilicieiit to produce the solid.

On elimination of sulphur from hydrogen sulphide an equal volume

of hvdrogcn remains, which of course is evidence for the composition

represented by the formula II 2
S. Vapour density determinations also

show that the gas consists of single H 2
S molecules. 1 a value 3-1-085 2

having been obtained for the molecular weight, after making due

corrections to the vapour density result, In the liquid state also there

appears to be no association of the molecules and the molecular formula

is still KoS.

Liquid hydrogen, sulphide is a colourless, very mobile fluid, which

resembles the dry gas in being neutral to litmus. 3 Its vapour pressure
increases rapidly with rise of temperature, finally attaining a critical

pressure of 88-9 atmospheres at the critical temperature, 100-4 C/1

Temperature . 18-2 50 100 C.

Vapour pressure . 10-25 16-95 35-56 88-7 atmospheres.
5

At its ordinary boiling-point, 60-2 C. (760 mm.).
6 the density of

the liquid is 0-9C-1. The solidified substance forms a crystalline, snow-
like mass, m.pt. 83 C., of greater density than the liquid. The liquid
is more highly refractive than water

(/*[_,
1-381 at 18-5 C.) ;

7 the

surface tension at 60 C. is 25-43 dynes per cm., and the dielectric

constant 10-2 (air
=

l).
8

In the liquid state, as in the gaseous condition, hydrogen sulphide
consists of simple K 2

S molecules. Like water, it is practically a non-
conductor of electricity, its specific conductivity at about 80" C. being
1 xlO" 11 mho: 9

it is a good solvent for many substances: it dissolves

sulphur without combining with it; hydrogen chloride and hydrogen
bromide yield solutions in hydrogen sulphide which, in contrast
to their aqueous solutions, are non-conducting. Ammonium chloride
also yields a non-conducting solution, but alkylamine hydrochlorides,

1 For a calculation of the actual molecular magnitude, see Fxner Monal-U J8S5
6,249.

" ' -,
- Baume and Perrot, J. Cfdm. phy*., 1008, 6, 610.
3
Antony and Mairri. Gazzdtn, 1005, 35, i., 206.

4
I)c\var, Phil. Mag., 1884, jv.], 18, 2.10: Leduc and Sacerdote, Ann.. Ch.i,n. /%.,

1898, [vii.], 15, 40 : Ladenburg and Krugel, Bcr., 1900, 33, 637 : do Fort-rand and F.HI/CS-
Di.icun, Cumpt. rend., 1902, 134, 2SJ ; Cardoso and Ann, J. Chin,. /,////.,- |!))L> 10 501
Cardoso, Gazz'.-ttu, 1921, 51, i., 153.

' ' '

3
Olszewski, Bull. Acud. Sci. Cracow, 1890, 57.

c For summaries of the physical properties of liquid hydrogen sulphide, see Cardoso
and Ami, he. cit. : Magri, Ath R. Accud. Liucti, 1907, [v.], 16, 518

; .Mc-Intosli aiul Steele
Pfoc. Hoy. See., 1.004, 73, 450, 454. For the heat of vaporisation, sec Elliott and Mclnto-h'
J. Physical Chtni., 1908, 12, 163.

'

Halston and Wilkinson, J. Amer. Che'/n. Sue., 192S, 50, 258.
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however, yield solutions which do conduct electricity,
1 as also do certain

organic ammonium salts, certain alkaloids and a number of oxygen

compounds. The behaviour of such solutions is not analogous to that

of aqueous solutions of ordinary electrolytes, since the conductivity
increases enormously when the concentration is increased, and is,

therefore, probably due to the formation, between solute and solvent.

of some additive compound OL conducting power.
2 The halides of

phosphorus, arsenic and antimony dissolve in liquid hydrogen sulphide,

and their solutions are electrically conducting, the conductivity consider-

ably increasing with the atomic weight of the element. 3

"iodine dissolves in liquid hydrogen sulphide without appreciable
chemical change, the product being a deep red solution ; bromine,

however, is attacked vigorously, with formation of sulphur bromide. 4

Hydrogen chloride also dissolves to a considerable extent without

reaction, as also do some of the halides. although there is a tendency

(e.g. with the chlorides of Pig', Hg", Ag' and Cu') to
: "

thiohydrolysis,"

sufphide and hydrosulphide being formed.
5 With the halides. in general,

solubility and tendency to reaction increase as the basicity of the positive
radical decreases. 6

Liquid hydrogen sulphide reacts vigorously with dry

liquid sulphur dioxide, 7 and more slowly with selenium dioxide, forming
selenium, sulphur and water. Oxidising agents cause separation of

sulphur. Commercial iron and copper, even after prolonged immersion, 8

are not affected by liquid hydrogen sulphide, which may therefore be

stored in containers made of these metals.

Chemical Properties. As has already been indicated (p. 48),

hydrogen sulphide exhibits dissociation when heated above a certain

temperature. The effect becomes appreciable near 400 C., and with

rise in temperature the equilibrium mixture steadily contains less

hydrogen sulphide until when near 1350 C. 50 per cent., and at

1700 C. approximately 75 per cent., is in the form of the free elements. 9

A silent electric discharge through the gas hastens the decomposition.
10

as also does the radiation, from radium or radium emanation. 11
Heating

the gas by a series of electric sparks naturally induces a similar dis-

sociation, and, as the products diffuse from the path of the sparks into

a cooler region, the sulphur gradually deposits in. the solid condition,
so that the gas undergoes a slow but linally complete decomposition,

leaving an equal volume of hydrogen :

12

1 Quam and Wilkinson, Pruc. Iowa Acad. Sci., 11)25, 32, 321.
2

AIcI.iiLu.sli and .Stock', lor. cit.
;

Mclntosh. and Archibald, Trunx. Chtm,. Xoc., 1904,

85, 10!) 8
3 Quam and Wilkinson, toe. cit.

1 MfUiri. lor. at. ; Antony and Magri, /oc. cit.

5 Ralston and Wilkinson, toe. cit.

'' Quam, J. Amcr. Ckcm. .Soc., 1925, 47, 1.03.

7 Quam. inc. cit. : </. .Ma^n, loc. oil.
; Antony and Maiii'i, lor. cit.

8 Fonnner and Putsch-Lang, Compt. rtud., 1927, 184, 11 74.

Premier, Zcit^ch. anory. C'/ic/n., 1907, 55, 279 , .Premier and iSchupp, Zcifaeh. pkysikal.
C/icm., 1909, 68, 157.

10
Bertlielot, Coinpt. rend., 1870, 82, 1300.

11 Wourtzel, Compl. rcnrL, 1913, 157, 929.
12 See also Cluzel, An-n. Chun. P/W., 18-43, 84, 1G6 ; Myers., Anna/en, 1S71, 159, 124

;

Ber., 1872, 5, 259: Pelabon, Compl. rend.. 1897, 124, 35, 6SO
; .Bekctoif, Bcr. 9 1871, 4,

933 ; Langer and .Meyer, ibid., 1885, 18, 135.
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Contact \\iili a heated platinum filament also ])romotes the dcconi=

Tiu- gas will not support the combustion of substances which are

commonly termed combustible, but will itself burn readily in air or

in oxygen, with a blue flame. In the presence of a relatively plentiful

Mippfy'oi' air or oxygen, a condition easily obtained by burning the gas

uiYi verv line jet/ the products of combustion are water and sulphur

dioxide :

2lI
2S+3O 2

=2H
20+2S0 2r

but unless care is taken to ensure an excess of oxygen, the combustion

is ovneraily incomplete..
2 the foregoing products being accompanied by

sulphur, which is produced according to the equation :

2H
2
S+ 2=2H 20+2S (see also p. S).

A mixture of hydrogen sulphide and oxygen explodes on the applica-

tion of a ilame. no free sulphur being formed if the proportion of oxygen
is equal to or in excess of that required by the first of the two foregoing

equations. In a closed vessel, an undried mixture of hydrogen sulphide
with a tcrmolecular proportion of oxygen will explode on being heated

to 25(T C. 3 The heat of combustion of hydrogen sulphide to water and

gaseous sulphur dioxide is 13-67 Cals. per gram-molecule/
1

The bluish-violet layer observed against the glass surface of a Mask
when the latter is depressed on the upper part of a Bunsen Ilame

appears to be due to the presence of hydrogen sulphide in the coal gas.
3

As might be expected, slow flameless combustion of hydrogen
sulphide is possible, and the process can be accelerated by contact with
certain heated solids, e.g. charcoal, iron oxide, pumice or finely divided

platinum or palladium.'
5 It is interesting that a catalytic effect of

this type was applied to the recovery of sulphur from the
" ;

alkali waste "'

of the Lebianc soda process, so that an otherwise troublesome and un-

pleasant waste product was not only deprived of its nuisance-creating
characteristics, but concurrently made to }

rield sulphur of a gooel quality.
7

In the Chance-Ciaus process the hydrogen sulphide mixed with air \vn.s

passed through a heated porous mass of iron oxide (bog iron ore) sup-
ported on fragments of firebrick. A process applicable to the removal
of hydrogen sulphide from crude coal gas employs activated charcoal
in a similar manner ; in this case the gases can be passed through the
material at a high velocity and emerge from the filters completely free
from hydrogen sulphide,

8 whilst pure sulphur results from the oxidation.

Dry hydrogen sulphide is stable in the air at ordinary temperatures,
but when moist it undergoes oxidation,

9 the rate being especially
1

Taylor and Pickett, J. Physical Chtm., 1927, 31, 1212.
-
Pedler, Trans. Chetn. Sac.. 1890, 57, 625.

2
Preycr and Clever, Zcitsch. physikaL Chem., 1893, n, 31.

:

Thomson, TIa> moc//f-//ii^che U/itcrsucfiungen, J.S82.
5
Joiiausen, Zuitch. iviss. Pholuchtm., 1912, u, 20. For measure-men is of flame speeds

01 tUS-air mixtures burnt- in a horizontal tube, see Chambcrlin and Clarke 1 nd
'

Fn<i
Chun., 1928, 20, 1010. <J pir ia

,
Ann. Ctmn. Phy., 1840 74 331

See Lunge, Sulphuric Acid and Alkali, 3rd cd. (1909), vol. 11., pp. 945 r-i MJ. (Curnevand Jackson) ; Lunge and Gumming, Manufacture of Acids an.d Alkali* (1923) vol i"

p. 142 (Gurney and Jackson).
''

8 See K. Evans, Pearson and Reiscrnann, Chem. Trade J. 199 85 568
9
Dumas, Ann. Chun. Phy*., 1846, [in.], 18, 502; Deville, Cowpt. rend., 1852, 35,
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appreciable if the temperature is raised a little, e.g. to 70-80 C.

Aaucous solutions of the gas undergo a similar atmospheric oxidation,

causing the well-known deposit of sulphur in
Ci

hydrogen sulphide water."

and at the same time acquire traces of sulphuric acid. 1
Exposure to

light facilitates oxidation of both gas and solution. In solution oxida-

tion is accelerated by the presence of finely divided nickel. 2

For the preservation of hydrogen sulphide solutions a covering layer
of paraffin oil or the addition of such substances as sugar, glycerol or

salicylic acid has been suggested ;

3 in the case of the latter substances

it is possible that their
:i

negative catalytic effect
"
may be due to their

rendering inactive traces of some otherwise powerful catalyst (compare

p. 124).

^

On account of its tendency to oxidation, hydrogen sulphide is

frequently employed as a reducing agent in organic chemistry. In the

case of solutions in A hydrochloric acid the oxidation is catalytieally
accelerated by a mixture of manganese and iron. 4

With oxidising agents other than free oxygen, hydrogen sulphide

yields sulphur or sulphuric acid, according to the conditions. Concen-
trated sulphuric acid oxidises the gas to free sulphur (see also p. 170),

being itself reduced to sulphur dioxide ;

5
sulphur dioxide also effects

oxidation to sulphur (see p. 115) ; hydrogen peroxide solution causes

gradual oxidation to sulphur, but in the presence of alkalis oxidation

proceeds further, to the formation of sulphate.
6

If the gas is passed over sodium peroxide, a violent reaction occurs

both in the presence and the absence of air. If the peroxide is previously
heated, the reaction is accompanied by flame, and if excess of air is

present a loud detonation is produced. In the absence of air the

products consist of sulphide and polysulphide of sodium, together with
a small amount of thiosulphate and sulphate ;

in. the presence of air

very little sulphide is formed, sodium sulphate and free sulphur being
obtained. 7

0/one causes partial conversion of aqueous hydrogen sulphide to

sulphuric acid, sulphur being simultaneously produced.
8 With nitric

acid the oxidation is very vigorous and with the fuming acid may be

explosive, the product being sulphuric acid
;

9
hydrogen sulphide will

burn in nitric acid vapour.
10 The fact that carbon dioxide appears to

liberate sulphur from hydrogen sulphide at a red heat may not be due
to direct oxidation but to previous thermal dissociation into sulphur
and hydrogen, the latter subsequently being converted into water, whilst

the carbon dioxide is reduced to monoxide. 11
Hydrogen sulphide

reacts with nitric oxide to form sulphur, nitrogen and water, especially

1

Yauciuoliii, J. Pharin. Chini,., 1825, n, 126
; Filhol, Ann. C/iim. P/i-y*., 1873, [iv.],

28, 529.
-
Krcbs, Buwkc.w.. Zi-itxck., 1929, 204, 343.

3
Lepage, J. Phnrni. Chini., 1867, [iv.'j, 5, 250; Mohr, Zcifsch. Cliun,., 1802, 8, 113;

Shilton, Chcf/i. Xc-w.s, 1889, 60, 235.
1

Krebs, Luc. c/t,i.

3
Geuther, Atinalc/i, 1858, 109, 71.

Classen and Bauer, Ch-trti. Sews, 1883, 47, 288 ; tier. 1883, 16, 1002.
T

Zenghehs and Horsch, Compl. rend., 1916, 163, 17, 44.0.
8

Brcseiani, Ann. Chun,. Applicant, 1915, 4, 343.
9
Kessel, Bcr., 1879, 12, 2305 ; Kenipcr, Atitwlon, 1857, 102, 342.

10
Austen, Amtr. Clic/m. J ., 1889, n, 172

;
Ckcm. Newa, 1899, 59, 208.

11
Kohler, Bcr., 1878, n, 205; Meyer and Schuster, ibid., 1911, 44, 1931 ; Gaulier,

Compt. rend., 1906, 143, 7
; Costeanu, 'ibid., 1913, 156, 1985.
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in the presence of catalysts such as silica gel (alone or impregnated with

ferric oxide) or glass wool :

no trace of nitrous oxide or ammonium sulphide is formed. 1 The
reaction, however, appears to be more complex than is indicated in the

equation, and it has been suggested that the nitric oxide first forms
condensed molecules, N

2 2 ,
which are adsorbed by the catalyst and

bring about the oxidation. With nitrous acid solution, hydrogen
sulphide produces nitric and nitrous oxides when the nitrous acid is" in

excess, but ammonia and hydroxylamine when the hydrogen sulphide
is in excess ;

2 free sulphur and even a little sulphuric acid are produced.

Aqueous solutions of alkali chromates yield with hydrogen sulphide
a precipitate of chromium hydroxide contaminated with sulphur, whilst

alkali sulphide, polysulphide. thiosulphate and colloidal sulphur remain
in the solution.

3

Chlorine and bromine liberate sulphur from gaseous hydrogen
sulphide, the reaction being capable of going further in aqueous solu-

tion, because under these conditions the sulphur may be oxidised to

sulphuric acid. 4 With iodine, appreciable reaction occurs only in

aqueous solution, and even then the chemical change may not be

complete, ceasing when the hydriodic acid attains a concentration of

approximately 25 per cent, in the solution. Fluorine attacks gaseous
hydrogen sulphide so violently as to cause spontaneous inflammation. 5

s

H
2
s--i

2 ^^2m+s.
Under considerably increased pressure, or when strongly cooled,

hydrogen sulphide and water can combine to form a crystalline com-
pound of which the composition is probably H.,S.6II O ; if the tem-
perature and pressure are allowed to revere to the normal conditions,
the crystals at once dissociate into the constituent substnnecs.' 5 An addi-
tive compound of methyl ether and hydrogen sulphide. (CII.J^O.U'^S
melting at 148-5 C.. is also capable of existence at low 'tempera-
tures

;

7

although the nature of this compound may be allied to that
of the additive compound with water, it appears more probable that the
methyl ether compound is an oxonium salt.

Hydrogen sulphide appears to be able to play, in a feeble manner,
a role analogous to that of water in compounds containing so-called'

1
Pierce, /. Physical Chtm., 1929, 33, 22.

2
Bagster, J. Ckem. SGC,, 1928, p. 2631

; I) Ivor*, Tmn.*. Chun. ,S'oc., ISS7, 51 48.
3 Dunniclii? and Soni, J. Physical Che/n., 1!)29. 33, 81

' '

_

*
Rose, A>m.PJnj*.Chem., 1839. [ii.], 47, 161 fXaumanii, /^., 187(5, 9, 1574: Uerthelot

Compt. TLiid., 1873, 76, 746 ; 1878, 87, 667.
' '

'

_

*
Moissan, An*. Chim. Phya., 1891, [vi.1, 24, 22^J. For an account of tho act. on of

iodine trichloride on hydrogen sulphide, sec Mac-Ivor, Chc.m. .Vn/.-.s- !!)()> 86 ~y and. of
lodic acid in the presence ot hydrochloric acid, see Dean, J. A'wc.r. 'die nil &<'<-.', J.}/ir), 37,

G
Woliler, Anmhn, 1840, 33, 125

; 1853, 85, 376
; de Forcrand, Co.npl rwl 188^

94 96, 888, 106, 849, 939, 1357 1902, 134, 28!.
;

x 35 , 959, 1344 : CaiJJotet and iiordcu
ib<d lb.2,95,60: benerrer and Meijer, Versing A had. W^,^'. A-msttnln.n, 1919, 27,

^;n9it^9?^^-'
19'5

' 47 ' I03; Sch^^- ^ AM- ^J;.
7 Bauoie and Perrot, Compt. rend., 1911, 152, 1763.
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;i water of crystallisation
"

; thus, aluminium bromide in. a fused con-

dition or dissolved in carbon disulphide absorl>s gaseous hydrogen

sulphide with formation of a colourless crystalline compound. AlEr 3 .

HoS, which melts at 83 C. and is decomposed by water with liberation

of hydrogen sulphide.
1 Boron trichloride reacts with liquid hydrogen

sulphide, forming
2 white crystals of composition BC1

3
.12H 2S.

Hydrogen Sulphide as an Acid. In the anhydrous condition,
whether as gas or liquid, hydrogen sulphide has no acidic properties.
When moist or in aqueous solution, however, it behaves as a feeble

acid, whence the occasional name ;i

hydrosulphuric acid.'' For the

characteristic test with lead acetate paper or for the reddening of litmus

paper, the presence of at least a little moisture is essential. 3

AYith ammonia, the gas combines to form ammonium sulphide or

ammonium hydrosulphicle, according to the relative quantities of the

reagents.
4 The alkaloids, which may be regarded as organic derivatives

of ammonia, also combine with hydrogen sulphide, forming crystalline
salts : such salts of cinchonine, quinine, strychnine, brucine and nicotine

have been known for many years.
5 When heated in the gas, the alkali

metals yield the acid sulphides :

2K -f 211 2S= 2KSH -fH 2 ,

which can also be obtained by the action of excess of the gas on solutions

of the hydroxides,
6 or of the metals in absolute alcohol. 7

Tin, when heated in the gas, undergoes conversion into stannous

sulphide without the gaseous volume being permanently altered thereby :

Many other metals yield sulphides if treated with gaseous hydrogen
sulphide under suitable conditions ;

8 thus mercury, silver and copper
fail to react with dry hydrogen sulphide,

9 but if the gas be moist, and
especially if oxygen or air also be present, the metals react readily,
with formation of the corresponding sulphide, whilst in the presence
of oxygen the hydrogen is oxidised to water; 10 the reaction for copper
is represented by the equation :

4Cu-i-2lIoS-fO 2 :=2Cu 2S-f-2lI 2O.

Boron and silicon likewise decompose hydrogen sulphide at high tem-
peratures, liberating hydrogen and forming sulphides.

11

The oxides of many metals, if heated in a stream of the gas, become

] Plotnikov. J'. Ru,^. Phijs. Chan. Soc., 1013, 45, 1162.
- Ralston and Wilkinson, J. Amcr. Cham. Soc., 1928, 50, 258.
u
Hughes, Phil. Mag., 1892, [v.], 33, 471.

1
Magnusson, J. Physical Chun.., 1907, n, 21

; Thomas and Kidino- J Chan >SV
1923, 123, 1181.

' " ' ' " ' '

5
Schmidt, Bull. Sac. chit/i., 1870, 26, 218.

1872 :
'

liulc, Tra/i*. Chan. Sue., 1911, 99, 008.
8 Sec Jellinek and Zakowski (Zr-.ittch. u.iorrj. Chan., 192,'), 142, 1) on the affinity of the

metals lor sulphur., and investigation of the equilibrium MS H,", ^ ^
9
Hughes, loc. cit.

; Cardoso and Arm, J. Chin/.. -phijt., 1912, "10, o04.
10 Merz and AVeith, Zeltsch. Chan., 1809, 12, 241 ; Berthclot, Bcr', 1879, 12 397 Con/nt
d., 1S79, 89, 684.

' ' T '

11
Sabatier, Bull. Soc. chim., 1882, [ii.], 38, 153 ; Lorenz, Ber. 9 1891, 24, 1501.
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converted into the corresponding sulphides, sometimes with simultaneous

formation of sulphur dioxide if the reaction becomes vigorous.
1 With

peroxides and dioxides the heat of the reaction may be so great as to

cause the mass to become incandescent 2

Metallic hydroxides, on account of their more decidedly alkaline

character, generally react more readily than the corresponding oxides,
3

and a mixture of "soda-lime, if submitted to the action of a current

of hydrogen sulphide mixed with air, becomes white hot. 4

On account of the feeble acidity of hydrogen sulphide,, the alkali

carbonates in aqueous solution are decomposed only as far as the

hydrogen carbonates, an equilibrium being attained :
5

Na
2CO,+H,S-NaSH-NaI-ICO,,

XaHC0 3 +H.,S XaSH+H 2CO 3
.

In agreement with the relative reactivities of the alkali hydroxides
and carbonates towards hydrogen sulphide, it has been observed that

the blackening of basic lead carbonate by the gas is due to the con-

version into sulphide of the lead hydroxide only and not of the carbonate. 6

An aqueous solution of hydrogen sulphide is only feebly acidic, the

dissolved substance being only partly ionised : the ions present consist

almost entirely of H' and SH', from the dissociation :

and very few S
x/

ions are present as a result of further dissociation of

the hydrosulphide ion. 7

Physiological Action. If breathed into the lungs hydrogen sul-

phide has an exceedingly poisonous action, air containing as little as

0-1 per cent, being capable in time of producing a fatal effect. 8 Its

action is believed to be due to the formation of sodium sulphide in the
blood, which then affects the nerve centres. 9 in considerably more
dilute condition than 0-1 per cent, it will produce sickness and head-
ache. 10

^ Poisoning by absorption of the gas through the skin or mucous
membrane is apparently not possible.

11 On account of the harmful
action of the gas, many devices 12 have been suggested for the precipita-
tion of sulphides in analytical processes without liberating the hydrogen

-
Bottger, he. cif. ; Zenghclis and Hor.sch, Coniyl. r//d., !.<)]. 0, 163, 4-40.

3 Kirscher, A/inuh-n, 1839. 31, 339.
1
Guareschi, Atti R, Accad. Sd. Torino, 19J6, 51, 4, 59, 372, !)5I.

3 Berl and Rittener, Zcitach. tinyeto. Chan., 1907, 20, 1637.
a
Sacher, Chain. Zeit., 1910, 34, 647.

7

Prytz, .-1/r//, P/i?/s. 67^//L, 1882, [m.], 17, 875
; Ostwald, J. f>rnhi. Client.., 18S5, [ii/|

32, 307
; Smith, J. Ainer. Ghent. Sac., 1922, 44, 1500.

' " "'

3 Lehmann, 5er., 1.8S8. 21, 67; Arch. J-Ji/f/i(:nc, J8 (

.)2 14 135- A\'jl^oi3 -Imcr J
Pharm., 1894, 65, 12

; C/ier/i. J\
T

fc?y;5, 1894, 69, 159.
' '

'

9

Uschinsky, Zeitsch.phijsiol:Chem. f 1892, 17, 220 ; Pohl, ^Vr., ] 887, 20 595- J'lyroji
ihirl 1 S.Q7 on 90",

' J J

}, 1918, 354
; Schu-eiz. Apoth. Ztfj., 1919, 57, 140 ; Vortmann,B7/- o

' . .
.,

Bolt. >ci. ttcii., 3, ^o. 5
; Giorn. Chirn. Ind. Appl, 1921, 3, 565.
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sulphide in the gaseous condition, for example, the use of an alkali

sulphide.
The Metallic Sulphides.

Formation. Various methods are available for the preparation of

the sulphides of the metals ; only a few of the more general are here

mentioned, details of other methods being obtainable under the head-

ings of the respective metals in other volumes of this series.

(a) Direct combination of the metal and sulphur can generally be

effected. 1 sometimes even at the ordinary temperature. This process
is of especial advantage for the preparation of sulphides which are

decomposed by water, e.g. aluminium sulphide (see also p. 38). Finely
divided mixtures of zinc and sulphur may be exploded by shock, heat

or friction. 2

(b) The metal may be heated in a current of hydrogen sulphide gas.
As a rule this method will have the disadvantage relative to method

(a) that the necessity to effect the displacement of hydrogen will

render the reaction more difficult, especially with the less electro-

positive metals.

(c) The metallic oxide, either alone or mixed with charcoal, may be
heated in a stream of carbon disnlphide vapour or merely with carbon

disulphidc under pressure, e.g. at 250 C. This process shares witli

method (a) the advantage of being conveniently applicable to the

production of sulphides which are decomposed by water.

(d) Salts of the metal with one of the sulphur oxyacids, e.g. a

sulphate, sulphite or thiosulphate. may be reduced to the corresponding
sulphide by heating with some suitable reducing agent such as char-

coal, hydrogen or sulphur.
3 This method is commonly employed as

a stage in the conversion of the mineral barium sulphate into other
barium salts, reduction with charcoal first yielding the more reactive

sulphide.
1

(e) In the case of many metals the sulphides can be formed by
precipitation from aqueous salt solutions."' The extensive use of hydro-
gen sulphide as a reagent in qualitative analysis depends, of course,
on the different conditions necessary for the formation of the various

sulphides. Some sulphides, e.g. antimony sulphide, can be quanti-
tatively precipitated from solutions which arc fairly strongly acidic,

whereas in other cases the presence of acid leads to the setting up of

an equilibrium :

6
thus, lead sulphide is precipitated only partially in a

1 Franck, Bull. Xar.. r./> ////., 3 SOT, [lii.j, 17, 504
; Spring, Btr., 1883, 16, 009 ; J88-1, 17,

1218; Sclnvarz, ibid., 1882, 15, 2f)0f)
;

.Fonzes- biac:on,Y;o///y//. rand., .LOGO, 130, 1314;
Thomson, J. pruLi. Chc-m., 18TO, [n.j, 19, 11; Schumann, A-iunilf-n, 1877. 187, 280;
Orlowski, J. Jt-tt. Phys. Chan. Hoc,., J881, i, 347; B<.r., 1 88.1, 14, 2823; Sehunnann,
Atuwlcn, 1888, 249, 320; Bc-.r., 1880, 22, 120; Danncel and Frohlicli, Zn!c'h. avycw.
Che-m., 102T, 40, 800.

2 Coustal and Prevet, Com-pL rr-nd., 1020, 188, 703 ; Prcvet, -ihid., p. 003.
3 de Koninck, J3cr.

t 1887, 20, 307. Sec also Budnikov and Shilov, J. tioc. Chan, hid.,
1028. 47, 111 T; Basset!--, A'nwicnn Pattat, 1722170 (1020); British- Chtw.. Al>.*., 1020
B, 813.

4 See under .Barium, this scries, Vol. 111., Tart I., 102/3, p. 224.
3 Gooko, C/icm. AY*/,-,*, 3873, 28, 04: J)ollTs, Bir., 1870/12, 2182; Dock; and Bornn,

ibid., 1022, 55, [ B], 2327. See also llackl, Cha,!. Znt., 102-1, 48, 326 : Piccard and Thomas,
Heir. Chiiii. Ada, 1023, 6, J04o.

15

Berthclot, Co-nipt, rend., 1874, 78, 1178, 1247 : Linder and Pic-ton, Qhcm. Xf'irs, 1800,

61, 200 : Trans. Chen). Soc.. 1802, 61, ] 14 ; Brunei- and Zawadski, Bull. Acad. tici. Cracow,
1000, 267.
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solution containing 5 per cent, of hydrogen chloride, whilst ferrous

sulphate solution yields* ferrous sulphide only in the presence of sodium

acetate or ammonium acetate, which removes the sulphuric acid as fast

as it is liberated :

FeSOj+HoS^ FeS+HoSO 4 ,"

The presence of alkali and alkaline earth chlorides may also hinder

precipitation of the sulphide ; thus, from a 0-001 molar solution of

lead chloride in water at 20 C., precipitation is completely inhibited

by hydrogen chloride alone if in a concentration of I -4A7
, and by

decreasing concentrations of the acid in the presence of increasing

quantities of calcium, ammonium or potassium chloride. Cadmium

sulphide, precipitated from hydrochloric acid solution, contains adsorbed

chlorine. 1 the amount depending on the conditions of the precipitation :

the precipitation is incomplete at 80 C.

By using alcoholic benzene solutions of the alkali alcoholates it has

been 'found possible to precipitate the corresponding alkali hydrogen

sulphides by hydrogen sulphide.
2

~( /') Electrolysis of a solution of an alkali sulphide with an anode

consisting of a metal such as copper, cadmium 03- silver will lead to the

conversion of the anodic metal into sulphide.
3

Properties. In aqueous solution the normal sulphides of the alkali

metals are very largely hydrolysed into the corresponding hydro-

sulphides, so that the solutions react strongly alkaline on account of

the liberated alkali hydroxide :

4

Xa
2
S -11,0 ^- XaSH-fXaOH.

Electrolysis of such solutions with platinum electrodes and with low
current densities yields polysulphides ; with higher current densities

sulphates and dithionates arc formed. 5

The solutions undergo oxidation on exposure to air. sulphur first

being liberated and then polysulphides formed, which in turn are
oxidised to thiosulphates. The rate of this oxidation is greatly accelerated

by the presence of small quantities of certain of the heavy metals.

particularly manganese and nickel. 6

Solutions of the alkali sulphides give a deep violet to purple colora-
tion with a solution of sodium nitroprusside. and as mentioned on p. 43,
this may be used as a test for sulphides. By the interaction of the

nitroprusside with the sulphides of lithium, "sodium, -potassium and
rubidium, stable crystalline compounds of the type M 5[Fe(CX) 5XOS|
have been obtained. From electrotitrimetric evidence the reaction

appears to proceed in two stages :

7

-
Rule, Tran*. Clir-in. Soc.., 1911, 99, 558

; 1013, 103, 871.
3
Lorenz, Zr>it.ich. anorrj. 67^,,., 1896, 12, 442. For an electrolytic: method for anti-

mony sulphide, see Toero. Gazzcttrt. J 924, 54, 23.
'

de Ciermont and Krommel, Vvwpl. /vW., 1878, 86, 828; 87, 330; -[/<// C//Uf/ />/,?/?
1879, [v.l, 18, 189; B(Vha,mp, C<,n,pt. rend., 1868, 67, 825 ; Knox Knl^h /Vr'

;

V/-or/^'///'
1900, 12 477 r>

fot/orj Jm Ph ^cfd Chot l}
>
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f /'

""

[Fei(CX) sX:0]"+HS'= Fcn(CX) 3
N

SHj

Fe"(CX) 5X< +OH'= Fe"(CX) 5X< +11,0.
\SHJ L XSj

All the other normal sulphides arc insoluble in water or are de-

composed by it. The sulphides of the alkaline earth metals are spar-

ingly soluble but, like the alkali sulphides, undergo hydrolysis to the

corresponding hydrosulphides :

These hydrosulphides of the alkaline earth metals are soluble in

water and therefore, by treating an emulsion of the normal sulphides
with a current of hydrogen sulphide, it is possible to obtain solutions

of the hydrosulphides
*
Ca(SH) 2

. Sr(SH) 2? Ba(SH) 2 and Mg(SH) 2
.

A remarkable property of the sulphides of the alkaline earth metals
and of beryllium and zinc is their power, when certain impurities are

present, to exhibit phosphorescence after exposure to bright light. The

phenomenon is not due to slow oxidation and is still observable in

samples which have been kept hermetically sealed for years ;
it is

obvious, therefore, that the effect is a physical one and not analogous
to the phosphorescence observable with sulphur (p. :$7). The nature
and amount of impurity present considerably affect the phosphorescence,
chlorides for example causing an increase : some impurities inhibit the
action. 2

The sulphides of aluminium and silicon are decomposed immediately
by water at the ordinary temperature, whilst even the sulphides of the

heavier metals such as copper, lead and iron are decomposed by steam
at a red heat 3

(see also p. 50) :

Some sulphides, -such a's lead.'sulphide or iron pyrites; which arc not

decomposed by hydrochloric acid alone, -yield their sulphur as hydrogen
sulphide when metallic zinc is also present, the nascent hydrogen effect-

ing the desired result. 4
Hydrogen sulphide is also formed when iron

pyrites is heated with coal, or in a stream of dry or moist hydrogen or

moist carbon dioxide. 5

- Le Roux, Compt. rend., 1005, 140, 84, 230
; Henry, ibid., 1896, 122, 662

; Lumier
and LiimiiTe, -ibid., 1809, 125, 549; Pjctet, ibid., 1894, 119, 527: Lcnard Onnes an<

Panli, Pr<jc. K. Akad.
"" ' 7 4 ' 7 '" " " ' ' -'

rpt. rend., 1020, 188, 9'

HI HI II l.\CL, 'iULil.. p. /U->.

3
Reiinault, A>ni. Chit,]. Phyx., 1.83(5, 62, 374; Schumann, Aiumlcii, 1877, 187, 2SG

;

Gauticr, Corn.pt. rend., 1906, 142, 1465.
;

Casamajor, Chc.m. Xcws, 1881, 44. 44 : Skey, Chr.m. Neir.s, 1873, 27, 161.
"'

JDrakeiey, Trans. CJu-vi. Sfic,., 1017. in, 853.
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Cobaltons. nickelous and zinc sulphides^
when spread on a lead

plate and subjected to cathodic polarisation^in aqueous sulphuric acid,

suffer reduction, some of the metal passing into solution and hydrogen

sulphide being liberated.
1

The sulphides of the heavier metals are characterised by their pro-

nounced colours, insolubility and ability under certain conditions to

carry down, when precipitated, normally soluble sulphides of other

metals. The freshly precipitated sulphides differ
^

somewhat in solu-

bility from those which have "aged" for some time: they are also

capable of forming double salts, such as 2l!gS,IIgCl 2
. FeS.XiS, Tl

2S.2CuS.

Cadmium and manganese sulphides, precipitated together by means of

ammonium sulphide, yield the compound 2MnS.3CdS. Mercuric

sulphide, precipitated from acid solutions containing zinc or cadmium,
always carries

x

down considerable amounts of the latter metals, and
the ordinary use of hydrogen sulphide in qualitative analysis fails to

effect a complete separation of mercury from zinc and cadmium, or,

for similar reasons, of tin from cobalt. Examples of solubility changes
are as follows: nickel sulphide is insoluble in K) per cent, hydrogen
chloride solution, but when co-precipitated with lead sulphide it is

appreciably soluble: manganese sulphide is readily soluble in acetic

acid, but digestion with acetic acid of a co-precipitated mixture of

manganese and zinc sulphides leaves a residue of zinc sulphide which

may contain up to 2-i per cent, of manganese.
2 'The addition of a

little hydrogen peroxide aids solution of mercuric sulphide in dilute

hydrochloric acid, and of nickel and cobalt sulphides in dilute acetic

acid. 3

The stability of the sulphides other than those of the alkali metals,
the alkaline earth metals and aluminium, ranges from that of manganese
sulphide, which is easily decomposed by dilute acids and slowly by
ordinary steam, to that of mercuric sulphide or molybdenum sulphide?,
which resist the action of concentrated hydrochloric acid solution.

It will be noticed that, as a general rule, the more basic the character
of a metal the more stable is its sulphide towards oxidation : an analogy
therefore appears to exist between the {'unction of sulphur in a sulphide
and oxygen in an oxide. This analogy extends, in a less marked manner,
to the behaviour oF the corresponding sulphides and oxides towards
alkalis. Just as carbon dioxide, arscnious oxide and the antimony
oxides lend themselves to salt formation with alkaiis. so carbon cii-

sulplride. arsenious sulphide and the antimony sulphides can combine
with the alkali sulphides, giving rise to sulphur compounds (////O-.SY///.V)
of analogous composition.

4 Indeed, on treatment with an alkali, such
a sulphide generally produces a mixture o!' Hie corresponding oxy-salt
and the thio-salt. These sulphides can there Ion: l>c retire !c-d "as

"'
thio-

anlryclrides." From the similarity in behaviour, it, is probable that the
sulphides arc structurally analogous to the corresponding oxides.

1 Fisclibcck and Einccke, Zcilsch. annnj. Chan., 102S, 175, :M I.

^

-

Feigl, Zeitsch, ana], Che.,,,., ]!)24, 65, 2o ; tfclie.rmU, //////>,/. H-VrW'/'/, !!)], 55,
4bl. For the mtCT?ction of solid .silver and cuprous sulphides w:i!) other solid Balls' H'c
lubandt and Remhold, Zntwlt. plt.yxik'd. Chr-m., Ji)2<), 140, 21)1.

Komarovsky, Z^ii-r.k. until. Chen;., 1927, 72, 2'.):*!
1

Rossing. Zrilsck. a,i<iL Ch-.n;., 1002, 4 i/! ; 'si'am-k, 7.<it,.ch. anon,. ('/,.. Is!)* 17,
ll/_:

A\cmlancl and Enmpf, Jfcf ., 1SH6, 29, 1008; Zctl^h. n,,nr<i. Ohcw ISJJ7 14

'

4'2

AiOis^an, Compt rend., 1S80. 90, SI 7 ; McLanehlan, />>
, l!H>l, 34, 2Hi(>. Sec also under

the respective elements in other volumes ot ilus series.
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The sulphides of the heavy metals may readily be desulphurised by
ignition with aluminium ;

x even zinc sulphide, to which is attributed

a higher heat of formation than to the equivalent amount of aluminium

sulphide, may be thus reduced. 1

The crystal structures of certain metallic sulphides have been

investigated.
2

Detection and Estimation of Hydrogen Sulphide.

Even when only small quantities are present in a gaseous mixture
or in aqueous solution, free hydrogen sulphide can be detected readily

by its odour (a concentration of 1 in 700,000 is detectable), by its effect

on paper moistened with lead acetate solution 3 and by the
ic

methylene
blue

??
reaction. 4 The last test, by which it is possible to detect less

than one milligramme of the substance in 40 litres of water, is applied

by adding to the solution (obtained, if necessary, by bubbling the

suspected gas through water) one-fiftieth of its volume of concentrated

hydrochloric acid, a very little ^-aminodimethylanilinc sulphate, and
then two or three drops of dilute ferric chloride solution ; in the presence
of hydrogen sulphide the liquid becomes coloured, from the formation

of Methylene Blue, an organic dye containing sulphur.
5 In the presence

of alkali, hydrogen sulphide reacts with a dilute solution of sodium

nitroprusside to give an intense purple coloration. In the presence of a

sulphide (soluble or insoluble), sodium azide and iodine react in solution

with vigorous evolution of nitrogen,
6

and the reaction is claimed to be more sensitive as a test for sulphide
than any of the tests already mentioned ; thiosulphates, tri-, tetra-

ancl penta-thionates also catalyse the reaction, however. 7 but not

dithionates, sulphites, selenides. telluridcs, arsenides or antimouidcs,
nor does free sulphur. The test is useful in detecting sulphides in

minerals and hydrogen sulphide in natural waters. Other tests which
are less satisfactory are based on the blackening of metallic silver and
on the reduction of weak iodine solution (plus starch) or of potassium
ferri cyanide in the presence of ferric chloride ;

in the former case the
blue colour of the solution is bleached, whilst in the latter the solution

becomes coloured with Prussian Blue.

When present in considerable quantity in a gaseous mixture,

hydrogen sulphide can be estimated by the increase in weight of suitable

absorption tubes, containing, for example, moist granulated salts of

lead or copper.
8 More convenient, however, is the oxidation of the gas

to sulphuric acid by passage through bromine water or other suitable

1 Parravano and Agostini, Gazzetta, 1919, 49, i., 103.
2 See Huggins, PJiys. Review, 1923, 21, 211; Davey, ibid., p. 213

; Kolkmeijcr, Bijvoet
and Karssen, Proc. K. A1:ad. Wetensch. Amsterdam^ 1924, 27, 390 ; Kcc. Truv. chim.,
1924, 43, 894.

3
Schneider, Zeitsch. anal. Chem., 1883, 22, 81

; Wilmet, Com.pt. rend., 1927, 184, 287.
4 Caro and Fischer, Ber., 1S83, 16, 2234 ;

Zeitsch. anal. Chem., 18S4, 23, 226.
For the application of this reaction as a colorirnetric method for the estimation of

hydrogen sulphide, see Mecklenburg and Rosenkranzer, ZcitscJi. an.org. Chcfri., 1914, 86,
143; also Bach, Gas- u. Wasserfacfi^ 1929, 72, 154.

6
Feigl, Zeitsch. anal. Chem., 1928, 74, 369.

7
Metz, ibid., 1929, 76, 347.

8
Fresenius, ibid., 1871, 10, 75 ; Ludwig, Annalen, 1872, 162, 55.

VOL. VII. : II.
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oxidisincr acreiit. when the quantity of sulphuric acid may subsequently

be determined 'cither volumctricaily or gravimetrically ; the same

nrooess obviouslv may be applied to aqueous solutions ol nyarogen

siilphi'ie Another type of method is based on the conversion of the

Imirooen sulphide into some insoluble sulphide such as that of lead,

cower or mercury, when the amount of metallic sulphide may be

determined by oxidation of its sulphur to sulphuric acid
;

2
if only

traces of hydrogen sulphide are under examination, this type of method

may be applied^colorimetrically. ^ ^

Hvdroo-en sulphide is sometimes estimated volumetrically oy treating

a solutioncontafnino- less than 0-04 per cent, with excess of standard

iodine and tlien after a short period titrating the residual iodine in the

usual manner with sodium thiosulphate or arsemous oxide ; accurate

direct titration is not possible
:

3

ILS-r Io=2HI-S (see p. 58).

V modification of this method is to effect the oxidation by a known

quantity of bromine (obtained by the addition of standard potassium

bromate solution together with potassium bromide and hydrochloric

acid) and subsequently add excess of potassium iodide ; the super-

fluous bromine liberates a corresponding amount of iodine, \vhich can

be estimated titrimetrically : hence the bromine consumed and the

hydrogen sulphide oxidised can be calculated.'1 The chemical change
in this case is :

The sulphur in sulphides from which hydrogen sulphide can be

liberated by acids can naturally be estimated by suitable application
of the foregoing methods. 5

An accurate electrometric method applicable to soluble sulphides
consists in precipitating as silver sulphide in alkaline solution by titration

with standard ammoniacal silver solution. The change of E.3I.F. at

the end-point is considerable. The method is satisfactory in the

presence of sulphite, sulphate, thiosulphate. polysulphide or chloride.

1 For example see Winkle r, Zeitech. angcw. Chem., 19 16, 29, i., 3lS3 , also Classen ond
Bauer, Ber., 1SS3, 16, 1061; Eliasberg, ibid., .1886, 19, 3:20.

2 Classen and Bauer, he. cit.
; Lyte, Conipt. mid., 1856, 43, 76;5

; Weil, //W., 1886,
102, 1487 ; Bar., 1887, 20, 695

; Fdedheim, -ibid., 1887, 20, 59, 1483.
3
Brunck, Zeitach. awd. Ohern., 1906, 45, 541

; Jayson and Vesper, J. ind. KIKJ. C/icm. y

1917, 9, 975. For application of this method to sea- \ratcr, sec Drueker, 1 utcrnMt.. lltv.

Hydrobiol. Hydrogr., 1926, 16, 130 ;
Chem. Zentr., 1027, n., 1 189.

4 Treadvrell and Mavr, ZeitscJi. uno/'fj. Ch(-,m., 1915, 92, 127.
5 See for example Dean, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1

(

,)18, 40, Oli). For thc^ estimation
of sulphur in sodium sulphide, see Hassrcidter, Chem. Zcil.., .1923, 47, 8!)1 ; I'x^rl and
PfamiQiullcr, ibid., 1924, 48, 115; in antimony sulphide, see Aleoek, rh.nrn). J., .1913,

[iv.], 37, 213 : Hutin, Ann.. Chini. anal., 1916, 21", 32
; Lull and P^rnti

?
J. ,S'w. ( 'hon. fmL,

1921, 40, 275 ; and in zinc blende, see Koelseh, Chem. Zcit., 1910, 40, 174. Foi a summary
of methods for the estimation of sulphur in iron pyrites, see Cram, Client.. Xcu-*, !!M7, 115,
253, 205 ; also Phillips, ibid., 191.7, 115, 312 ; Karaoulanow and Dirmlnnv, Zcttxch.'undl.
Chem., 1917, 56, 561

; Dittler, Kolloid-Zctlxch., 1917/21, 27 ; Zay, Chew. Zt-.ilr., I1U7, i.,

4iG; Marcin, Mo;i. xtitnL, 19.18, [v.], 8, ii., 149; Bai-tseh, ('hini. Znl., !!)!<<,' 43, 33*;
Chaudron and -)u,L

f

e-Boirard, C<n,iv \. r<: ,i<l., 1922, 174, G83 ; Seiion and Vykypiel, Chnn..
Zeit., 19215, 50, 673 ; Havre.s, Min. n,td J/c/., .1.927, 8, 462 ; Jarvinen, Z<>it,<c/t. \innl'. Ckcm.,
1927, 72, Si

; ivastner, An.,i. Chlni. anal, 11)27, [
M . ], 9, j;]4. For sulphur in spent oxide, see

i^penhahn,
./. Sue. Chem. Ind., 19.16, 35, 292; Stavorinus, 6V/,v- u. 11'a.^f.rfach, 1926, 69,

790. For sulphur as sulphide in glass, see Heinnchs, Zdlxch. aiwra. Chem., J 927, 166 '>99
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Insoluble sulphides must be examined by other processes of which

examples are given under Sulphur (p. 43).

The Polysulphides.

Polysulphides of the Metals. Sulphur shows a remarkable power
of combining with metals, especially the alkali and alkaline earth

metals, in proportions greater than the usually recognised equivalent ;

thus, the existence has been established of a complete series of poly-

sulphides of general formula R->S,6
,. where ,r ranges from 2 to 5 in the

sodium series and from 2 to 6 in the potassium series. 1 Iron pyrites,
FeS 2 , may be regarded as belonging to the class of polysulphides.

The simplest method, in practice, for the production of the alkali

polysulphides is supplied by the interaction of sulphur and the alkali

sulphide in hot aqueous or alcohol solution. 2 t;
Liver of sulphur,"

obtained by fusing sulphur with potassium carbonate. 3
is, when freshly

prepared, mainly a mixture of potassium polysulphides with potassium
thiosulpliate. Solutions of the hydroxides of the alkali or alkaline

earth metals also dissolve sulphur, yielding solutions of the polysulphides
and thiosulphates of the corresponding metals (see p. 37). When a

suspension of sulphur in aqueous ammonia is treated with hydrogen
sulphide in the absence of air, a red solution is obtained, which on

cooling yields yellow crystals of a.vimo)iium pentasidphide, (NM 1 ).->
S 5 .

4

Bloxam claimed 5 to have separated tetra-, penta-, liepta- and nona-

sulpliides in this way, whilst Thomas and Riding,
6

using alcoholic

ammonia, obtained only what they considered to be cli-, penta- and

hepta-sulphidcs. Mills and Robinson, however, were unable to obtain
evidence of the formation of any polysulphide other than the penta-
sulphide.

The solutions of these polysulphides are yellowish-brown, and on treat-
ment with acid in the usual manner they yield hydrogen sulphide and
a precipitate of sulphur. In many cases polysuiphidcs of the alkali

and alkaline earth metals have been isolated in the solid state
; the

types M 2S 4 and 3I
2
S 5 appear to be the most stable as a general rule. 7

Fused mixtures of alkali sulphide and sulphur attack glass, but not

glazed porcelain, above 400 C.
;

s this action is greatest when the com-
position corresponds to the disulphide.

Alkali polysulphides react in solution with sodium sulphite, forming
thiosulpliate and sulphide ; by determining the amount of thiosulpliate

1
-Jones, Trans. Chcm. Soc., 1880, 37, -1(51. , HiUiOt, Cow.pl. rend., 181)9, 129, 388 ; Rosen-

feld, Her.. 18'JJ, 24, 1660 ;
Locke and Austel], Atm-r. Chcm. ./.. J898, 20, 592

; Thomas and
Rule, Trait*. Chtni. Soc., 1917, in, 1063.

~
Sabatier, ADH. Chim. Phyx , 1881, [v.], 22, 66; Botlgor, Ahualcn, 1884, 223, 335;

Bcr., 1884, 17, 308; .Bloxam, Proc. Che-m. Soc.., 1899, 15, 146; Spring and Dcmarieaii',
Bull. Soc. chiin., 1889, [iu.], i, 312

;
Knster and Heberh'in, Zcil^ch. anurij. Chcm., 1905, 43',

53 ; Rule and Thomas, Trtuis. Chcm. Soc., 1
:

.H4, 105, 2819.
3 See Liebiir, An/utif-n, 1832, 2, 27

; 183(i, 18, 170.
1 Mills and Robinson, J. Chan. Soc., 1928, p. 2326.
5 Bloxam. Trail*. Ch.f-m. Soc., 1895, 67, 277.
u Thomas and Kidimr, ibid.. 1923, 123, 1726.
7 Rule and Thomas, Inc. ell.

; Barbieri, Atft 11. Awtd. Lined, 1914, ['v. !, 23, ii., 8;
Auld, Trans. Chcm. Soc., 1915, 107, 480; Guareschi, Comyl. r<-nd.\ 191(5, i63,'39o'; Blitz
and Wilke-Dorfurt, Zeit-sch. anorg. Chcm,., 1906, 48, 297; Block and Holm' Bar' 1908
41, 1961.

' ,..,,-,
3 Thomas and Rule, loc. cit.
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produced, the polysulphide sulphur in the original solution may be

Hydrogen Polysulphides. In 1777 Scheele observed that by the

rapid addition of much acid to a solution of sulphur in an alkali it was

possible to produce a yellow, pungent, oily substance. Better con-

ditions for the preparation of this substance were first described by
Berzelius in 1S2.5, who stated that a concentrated solution of "liver of

sulphur
"

should be added in small quantities to dilute hydrochloric

acid.
2 The oily substance, of specific gravity approx. 1-7. is very

unstable and is~ rapidly decomposed on contact with water, although
dilute acids, especially hydrochloric acid, exert a distinct preservative

action. For many years the oil was regarded as hydrogen pcnta-

sulphidc.
3 HoS 5

. 'When freshly prepared it is completely soluble in

cold benzene ;
it cannot therefore contain any considerable quantity of

free sulphur, and as its composition approximates to that of a penta-

sulphide, it was natural to come to the conclusion that it might be an

impure hydrogen pentasulphide ; now, however, the product is not

regarded as a definite compound. It varies in viscosity according to

the percentage of sulphur in the original dissolved metallic polysulphide,
and widely divergent views have at various times been expressed as to

the formula representing its composition.
1

A discovery that certain alkaloids were capable of producing definite

crystalline compounds with hydrogen polysulphide unfortunately failed

to" elucidate the mystery of the composition of the latter, since the

compounds produced did not yield unanimous indications. Thus

strychnine yielded a hexasulphide, (C 21 II 22O 2X 2 ).2
.1I 2S (; , whilst brticinc

gave two hexasulphides, a red one, (C 2:jI 2f;
6

1
5s
T

:,).j.(ri 2S I ;)o, and a yellow
one, (C.2 3l-I 2(;

O
4
X

2 ) 3
.I-I

2
S

B
.GlI 2O, and also"an octasulpliide, C 23H 2(

O ,X .

H 2S 8
.2H 2

0. 5 Furthermore, apart from the fact that these additive

compounds were not of one type and that their composition was at lirst

wrongly interpreted, there was the additional disadvantage that their

indications did not accord well with the earlier views concerning the
formula of hydrogen polysulphide.

At the beginning oC the twentieth century, therefore, there was no

certainty as to the formula of hydrogen polysulphide, and, indeed, any
formula between the limits H 2S 2 and H

2
S

S appeared possible, although
the representation H 2

S
5 appeared to be more in favour than any other.

Three well-defined compounds, however, have now been isolated,

hydrogen disulpkide. H
2
S

2 , hyd/rogen. Lriwilphide, ILS.j, and Injdrogen

pentasidphide, H 2
S 5 : these will be described; there is also evidence

of the existence of hydrogen Iwxamipkide, H'
2
S

(i
. The alkaloid com-

pounds already mentioned are well-crystallised, stable bodies, and
furthermore, the solubility curves for sulphur in the disuipludc and
trisulphide respectively have been determined <J between the. tcmpcra-

1

Wober, Zcit.sck. angeiv. Clu-m., 192], 34, 73 ; Kurt.cnackcr and Bittncr Zcil.^rJt anon;
Chem., 1925, 142, 115.

2 See Thcnarcl, Ann. Chv>,i. Phys., 1831, 47, 70
; Lk'bi.n, An-mtlrii, 1S32, 2, '11 I S3G,

J ^' 1^- : ' llc^s. AiiiKihn, isss, 246, ::.")<)
, />v/-., isss, 21, .~!M;

1

Tiienard, Inc. af . (H,S 2 ) ; R;unsa\--, 7V//,.v. Ch'-ni. No/-., 1S71, 12, S.")7,' (ll.'.S- I1..S,,,) ;

ilofmaim, &,-., [80S, i, JSi" (Ii.,S.,) ; slibaiiur, Cmnnl. ,<<{ ISSU oi ">:{'( I |"s' Il's'")
1S8"), 100, ];UO. (Hi-S).

" ''-..-ID-
5

llofiuann, Ber., 1868, I, 189
; 1877, 10, J087

; Schmidt., />'////. Nor;, r //////.., 187(5, 26,
218; An/mitt!, 1870, 180, 287; />'</., .1877, 10, 128!>.

6 Walton and Whitford, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1JJ23, 45, 001.
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tures 34-72 C. and 55-3 C. and found to be identical
;

in both cases

there is a marked break in the curve at I- 45 C., at which temperature
the liquid lias a composition very near to that required by the formula
H

2 S,j (i.e. 82-47 per cent, of sulphur not evolved as II
2S) : (see fig. G).

Preparation. The crude hydrogen polysulphide, or
Ci

hydrogen per-

sulphide
"

as it is frequently termed, is best prepared by heating for

three hours at 100 C. a mixture of sodium sulphide, Xa 2S.9li.2O. with
half its weight of sulphur. The crystalline sulphide melts and the

sulphur is gradually dissolved to a deep-red solution of which the solute

has a composition between Xa 2S 4
and Xa.

2
S

5
. This solution is mixed

with rather less than its own bulk of water and is then introduced as a

thin stream into a mixture of dilute hydrochloric acid and ice. The
same yellow, oily product is obtained whatever the composition of the

dissolved polysulphide, whether Xa.
2
S

2 ,
Xa

2
S

3 ,
X"a,2S 4 or Xa.2S 5

.

1

+ 50

\
OJ

18

~50

5G
Per cent. S not evolved as .

Fie. G. Solubility of Sulphur in Hvdro2.cn Di- and Tn-sulphides.

If the oil is distilled under a pressure of 2 mm. in glass apparatus
of which the superficial alkali has been removed by treatment with

hydrogen chloride (see p. 70). a distillate amounting to approximately
one-sixth of the original bulk can be collected in the usual manner and
on analysis proves to be hydrogen trmdpltide. 11,$.,. At the same time

a more volatile liquid, actually I/i/drugeit dixulpltide. .II S 2 . can be con-

densed in a second receiver cooled by a mixture of ether and solid carbon

dioxide. 2

The crude persulphide is also formed together with a large pro-

portion of sulphur, when sulphur dioxide either as gas or in solution is

reduced by means of hypophosphorous acid. 3

The pen.1asulplndc. II
2
S 5 . has been isolated more recently

4
by

decomposing pure anhydrous ammonium pentasulphide with anhydrous
formic acid (see p. 70).

General Properties. All the known hydrogen polysulphides. as -well

1 JBrum and Borgo, Atti R. Accad. Lin-cei, 1007, [v.], 16, ii., 745
; Paternu, ibid.

f 100$,

[v.], 17. ii., 027 ; Walton and Parsons, J. A-n/cr. Chcm. ,b'oc;., 1021, 43, 2530.
'- "Bloch and Hohn, Her., 1008, 41/1061, 1971, 1075, 1080.
3 von Dienes, Annalm , 1924, 440, 213.
4 Mills and 'Robinson, J. Cham.. Soc., 1928, p. 2326.
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as the crude so-called hydrogen persulphide^
are yellow Kquids^

at the

It' necessarv, the compounds can

but this also should have received previous treatment with hydrogen

chloride.
1

. .

The compounds burn with a blue flame, giving water and sulphur

dioxide. Even at the ordinary temperature they readily decompose

into hydrogen sulphide and sulphur.
2 the measurement of the amount

of hydrogen sulphide formed from a known weight of a hydrogen poly-

sulphiderwhcn warmed in an atmosphere of hydrogen, supplying- the

most convenient method of analysis. Dilute acids act as preservatives,

but even traces of alkali cause rapid and vigorous decomposition. The

addition of alcohols, especially amyl alcohol, also induces rapid decom-

position.

Sulphur dissolves in the various hydrogen polysulphides as already
described ;

3 the solutions deposit crystalline sulphur when cooled or

on the addition of benzene. 4 As solutions of sulphur in hydrogen di-

sulphide or trisulphide behave in this way, whereas the fresh crude

polysulplude does not yield its excess of sulphur on similar treatment.

this supplies further evidence of the existence of a higher polysulphide
in the crude

"
persulphidc."

The hydrogen polysulphides are miscible with benzene, toluene.

chloroform, bromoform. carbon disulphide. ether and heptane, giving

relatively stable solutions,
5 and the use of such solutions has been

suggested in place of sulphur chloride for the vulcanisation of caoutchouc
at the ordinary temperature. The addition of alcohol to the benzene
solutions induces rapid decomposition, with formation of nacreous

sulphur, which slowly undergoes conversion into ordinary sulphur

(p. 25). Ketones, nitrobenzene, aniline and pyridine also catalyse
the decomposition.

Hydrogen Pentasulphide, H S
5

.

6
is a thin, pale yellow oil. obtained

by treating pure dry ammonium pentasulphide crystals with carefully
dried formic acid. Xo free sulphur is produced in this preparation as is

the ease when a mineral acid, or even 90 per cent, formic acid, is used.
The liquid lias a density of 1-67 at 16

C
C. Cryoscopic measurements

in benzene give the molecular weight as 152-5: 1T.,S 5 requires K>2. It

cannot, be distilled, but at 40 C. and 15 mm. it "iroths^ considerably.
On cooling it suddenly becomes viscous at - -25 C'., almost solid at

35-
^C.

and glassy at -50 C., melting to a clear liquid again on
warming. It readily dissolves sulphur.

Hydrogen Trisulphide, R.
2 S,. distils from the crude

" :

porsulphide
"

at approximately C9 C. when the pressure is reduced to 2 nun. It is

a pale yellow mobile oil at the ordinary temperature, but on cooling
becomes colourless, whilst when wanned it becomes more viscous and

1 Blooh and Hohn, Joe.

-I

f;

Mills and Robinson, J. Chtni. Soc., 1928, p. 2326.
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deepens in colour ;
at 90 C. decomposition sets in. accompanied by a

vigorous evolution of hydrogen sulphide.
1 Under atmospheric pressure

at ordinary temperatures it undergoes slow decomposition, the escape
of hydrogen sulphide causing it to foam. The liquid has a disagreeable

pungent odour, suggesting camphor and sulphur chloride
;

its vapour
lias an irritating effect on the eyes and nose. The density is 1-496.

On strong cooling (75 C.) the liquid yields a crystalline mass after

passing through a very viscous stage, no sharp solidifying-point being

apparent : on warming again, however, there is a short delay at 53

to - 52 C. in the rise of temperature.
2 In bromoform solution the

molecular weight by cryoscopic measurement has been found to agree
with the formula IT 2S 3 .

3 The oil is soluble in liquid hydrogen sulphide.

Hydrogen trisulphide is much more easily combustible than the

crude parent hydrogen pohr

sulphide. Exposure to light tends to

accelerate its decomposition. It slowly reduces concentrated sulphuric
acid to sulphur dioxide, whilst on contact with dry silver oxide, cupric
oxide, lead dioxide or mercuric oxide, it bursts into explosive combus-

tion,
2 a residue of the metallic sulphide being obtained. Many other

metallic oxides and most salts bring about a less vigorous decomposition ;

metals in the massive condition only react with it slowly. With

potassium permanganate or dichromate the reaction is violent.

Hydrogen Bisulphide, H 2
S 2 , in addition to being obtained from

the distillation of crude
"
hydrogen persulphidc." is also formed when

hydrogen trisulphide is distilled at 100 C. under a pressure of 20 mm. ;

approximately one-third of the trisulphide is converted into disulphide,
whilst the remainder passes into hydrogen sulphide and sulphur. The

disulphide. therefore, is the most stable of the hydrogen polysulphides
towards heat, and can actually be distilled under atmospheric pressure
at 71 to 75 C. with only partial decomposition.

It is a clear yellow liquid, of density 1-327 at 25 C. : its vapour is

much more pungent than that 01 the trisulphide and more severely
attacks the eyes and mucous membranes. The melting-point is

89-6 C.,'
1 and the boiling-point 70-7 C. 4 It is soluble in the same

solvents as the trisulphide.
Towards alkalis the disulphide is much less stable than the tri-

sulphide and decomposes almost explosively in an untreated glass flask.

Distilled water induces rapid decomposition, whilst contact with alkali

causes explosive formation of hydrogen sulphide. When placed on

paper or on the skin, rapid decomposition occurs, in the latter case with
formation of a white ileck, resembling the effect of hydrogen peroxide.
The disulphide resembles the trisulphide in its behaviour with sulphuric
acid and with silver oxide : it is more readily inilamcd than the tri-

sulphidc.
Constitution. From the composition of hydrogen disulphide and

its chemical behaviour, it is natural to regard it as the analogue of

hydrogen peroxide, and as having therefore the structure il-S-S-H. 5 it

is probable that the higher polysulphides are of a similar
::

chain
"

10:30, 52, 21 84-; Walton and Parsons,
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type
i that is, of constitutions H-S-S-S-H H-S-S-S-S-S TT A ^member of this series, I1,S 4 may be nr/sl?t f^

' &nd the
missing

pentasulphide, in crude hydrogen pe^S' ^ fc ^^g^"

^^- ^ *>*-

generalTonit^rrslJtS^f^^^ * "***

II

II

would
presumably be attached in the manner >S : S, : S : S,

towards rise in temperature because f?>,
he

,

hifi
'

her P
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e.g. (C 6
H5CHO) 2.H.2S 2 , (C 6

H5CHO) 2.H2S 3?
and the behaviour of these

products indicates that the sulphur atoms are present in a continuous
chain. 1 In the light of our present knowledge, therefore, the most
satisfactory method of representing the constitution of the hydrogen
poiysulphides is by means of the

"
sulphur chain

J;

formula?.

HALIDES AND OXYHALIDES OF SULPIHJR.

As towards hydrogen so towards sulphur the affinity of the halogen
elements rapidly decreases on passing from fluorine to iodine. Sulphur
hexafluoride, SF 6 ,

is a stable substance, whereas the highest chlorine
derivative which has been isolated is the unstable tetrachloride, SC1 4 ;

sulphur monobromide, S.JBr 2 . is the only bromide of sulphur known,
whilst sulphur and iodine do not form any definite compound.

Sulphur Monofluoride or Disulphur Difiooride, S 2F 2
. When

dry silver or mercurous fluoride and sulphur are heated together in a

vacuum, a gas is evolved which is believed to be sulphur monofluoride,
S

2
F

2
.

2 The fluoride is a colourless gas with an odour similar to that
of sulphur monochloride : it is decomposed by moisture with deposition
of sulphur. On keeping, the gas yields a yellow or white deposit, the

separation of which is complete after 12 to 14 hours, the gas afterwards

appearing to be stable at ordinary temperatures. That sulphur mono-
lluoride is not completely stable towards heat is indicated by mole-
cular weight determinations. Samples prepared from silver 'fluoride

gave the results 93-0, 93-2, 94-6, whilst a sample prepared at a higher
temperature from mercurous fluoride gave a molecular weight of 86.

At low temperatures the gas yields a snow-like solid which melts at
105-5 C. The density of the liquid at 100 C. is 1-5. The approxi-

mate boiling-point is 99 C.

Sulphur monofluoride may be used in a similar manner to the mono-
chloride for the vulcanisation of caoutchouc.

Sulphur Tetrafluoride, SF
J? has been prepared

3
by heating

at 120 C. a mixture of cobalt triiluoride, fluorspar and sulphur. It
is a colourless gas, which may be condensed to a liquid in a vessel
surrounded by liquid air.

Sulphur
"

Hexafluoride, SF
(

.. Sulphur hexal'luoride, the first

hexahalide to be discovered, is prepared by sub mitting sulphur to the
action of fluorine in a copper tube. The issuing gas on condensation
in a spiral tube of the same metal at 80" C. becomes partly solidified ;

by allowing the solid to vaporise gradually and passing the vapours
through potassium hydroxide solution and solid potassium hydroxide
successively, the substance is rendered purer, complete purification
being effected subsequently by re-solidification followed bv fractional

evaporation.
4

Sulphur hexaiiuoride is a colourless, odourless and incombustible gas
of density 5-08 (air--- 1). When solidified ir Conns a colourless crystalline
mass of melting-point

- 56
D

C. As the vapour pressure of the solid
attains one atmosphere at 62 C. the solid lias no melting-point

- CentnerszAver and Strcnk, Ber., 1023, 56, [B ], 2249 ; 1025, 58, 914.
3 Fischer. Zo.Ur.h. anytw. Chr-.m., 1929, 42, 810.
4 Moissan and Lcbeau, Cowpt. rand., 1900, 130, 865.
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SvlpJtur ietrachlonde separated in butter-like form from mixtures

containing' more than 04-9 atoms of chlorine per cent. (7.^. 07-2 per cent,

chlorine).
A study of the subject is rendered difficult by the fact that several

equilibria are involved. These equilibria appear in some, eases to be

slow of attainment, a fact that serves to explain contradictory results

by different investigators.
It lias been concluded l that the equilibrium of the chlorides of

sulphur in the middle regions of concentration is dominated by two

-120 _

55 60 6545 50 t>b w
Atoms per cent . Chlorine

Fie. 7. Freezing-points of the Chlorides of Sulphur.

simultaneous dissociations of the diehloride, proceeding at very unequal
rates, namely :

(a] (Slow). 2SC1,^S.,C1.>-
1

-CU
(/>) (Rapid). 3SCU^^SXL--SCi..

This would serve to explain the otherwise puz/Jing observation that,

although au equilibrium mixture having the competition of sulphur
dichloride deposits sulphur tctrachloridc on free/ing, freshly prepared
mixtures of sulphur monochloridc with an over-chlorinated sample of

sulphur dichioride exhibit a maximum freezing-point at the composition
SCh. which disappears when the mixture is brought to a condition of

equilibrium. The rapid initial production of sulphur dichloride. in

accordance with the foregoing equation (/>). is presumably followed by
the slower process of destruction indicated by equation (//). When
chlorine is passed into sulphur monochloride a. I: ordinary temperatures,
absorption ceases when the liquid contains about TO per cent, of chlorine

(SCI 2 68-9 per cent, chlorine), but at C. absorption continues beyond
this point.

2 The reaction proceeds more rapidlv in direct sunlight,
and is catalysed by antimony pentachloride.

In addition to the foregoing, evidence lias been obtained of the

1

Lowry and eoworkers, IDC. ell.

-

JJotha.inley, Trans. Farudfty Xoc., 19:28, 24, 47.
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sulphur in sulphur dichloride l or on a strongly heated mixture of barium

sulphate with coal, coke or hydrocarbons of high carbon content. 2

The monochloride may be obtained in a highly purified condition

bv mixing a high-grade commercial sample with ] per cent, by weight
of a mixture of highly absorbent charcoal and sulphur, distilling in

o-lass apparatus and collecting the fraction distilling above 137 C.

This fraction, after addition of more charcoal and sulphur, is redistilled

in a vacuum under a pressure of 28 mm., pure sulphur monochloride

distilling at 11
:

C. 3

Physical Properties. -Sulphur monochloride is a golden-yellow liquid
which fumes in moist air

;
it has an unpleasant pungent odour and a

hot, bitter taste. At 25 C. the density of the liquid "is 1-67328
;

4 the

surface tension, measured at 22 C. by the capillary rise method, is

40-78; the relative viscosity at 18 C. is 1-908. and the specific heat

at 22 C. is 0-22 (2-8 percent.).
5 The boiling-point is 138 C. and

the melting-point 76 to 75 C. 6 The vapour pressure through
the temperature range to 138 C. is given in the following table :

7

The equation for the corresponding curve is :

log 10P= 7-4550 1880-1 T (T= abs. temp.),

from which the latent heat of evaporation is calculated to be 63-9 cals./gm.
or 8626-5 cals. mol., and the molecular boiling-point elevation constant

is 52-9. 8 Under the foregoing conditions sulphur monochloride is a

stable, well-defined compound.
The monochloride exhibits a slight tendency to molecular dissocia-

tion, but the effect is so small that both in the dissolved and in the

gaseous condition the molecular weight agrees with the formula S 2C1 9 .

As it does not combine with bromine, ebullioscopic determinations of

1 Terlmek, French Patent, 61 I Ml (11)25) ;
Chrm. Zdt., 1927, 51, 861.

2 Che.m. Fabr. Grieshcim-ElektroH, As.sees. of K. L. Gondo.r, German Patent, 417853

(1922).
3
Harvey and ^chuette, ,/. Awer. C/irw. Sor... 1926, 48, 2065.

4
Harvey and Schuette, Inc. c.it. ; Pawsir.t (J . >S'or. Client., hid., 1886, 5, 638) gives the

density at 0" C. as i-706, and at 15 as 1 683 : Krotov (./. Ch(-m. I.nd. JUoxcow, 1928, 5,

1268) gives (1:^=-^
! -6824.

:' Irautz and others, Zti-lxcJi. KIcL'trochcm., 1929, 35, 1 10.

t; Beckmann, Zt>t.<ch. ph-i/xikal. Chcm... 11)01), 65, 28!) ; Frank and ]Marc:k\vald, Gn-wwi.

Zeit., 1914, 28, 1580 ; Roozcboom, Pror. K. Al;ad. \Vt.'lc,>*ch. Ain^.crdnm, 1903, 6, 63;
Aten, Zeituc.Ji. phy.nkaL Chc/ti., 1905, 54, 55.

7
Harvey and Sehuette, loc. at.; cj. Trautz and others, /V:. cit.

8
Cf. OrndoriT and Terrassc, Anttr. Ch(-m. J., 1896, 18, 173 ; Beckmann, loc. cit,

9 Besson and Foamier, Corn-pi, rend., 1910, 150, 1752.
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I he compound is exothermic :
*

S 2(rhombiC)+Cl 2(gas)=S 2Cl 2 (liquid)+ 14,260 calorics

,, carbon

a
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r
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With regard to the general reaction of sulphur monochloride with

metals, Domanicki 1 has stated that univalenfc metals do not react,

and bivalent metals, with the exception of mercury, if they react at

all, do so with much greater difficulty than ter- or quadri-valent metals.

There are other important exceptions to this rule, however
; silver is

slightly attacked by the monochloride, whilst copper and manganese are

very considerably attacked. On the other hand, cobalt and chromium
are" unaffected, and it has been suggested that drums made of alloy
or plated steel provide suitable containers for sulphur monochloride. 2

The corrosive action is greatly accelerated by the presence of dry ether,

with which the metallic chlorides form complexes, thus enhancing the

thermal effect of the action.

Many metallic oxides, especially those yielding volatile chlorides.

are attacked by the vapour of sulphur monoehloride. and the reaction

forms a useful method for the conversion of such oxides into the corre-

sponding anhydrous chlorides. 3
Assuming a bivalent metal M, the

change is :

Such treatment can be extended to mineral substances, some of which
at 800 C. under the action of sulphur monochloride vapour are easily
convertible into the corresponding metallic chlorides. 4

Sulphur trioxide and sulphur monochloride react to give pyro-

sulphuryl chloride, S 2 5C1 2 ,
whilst sulphates when heated in the mono-

chloride vapour are converted into chlorides 5 in the following manner :

Xa
2
SO d+2S 2Cl 2

-S0 2Cl 2 -i-2XaCi-rSO 2
-
r 3S.

Under the influence of the silent discharge sulphur monochloride

vapour is reduced by hydrogen to hydrogen chloride and sulphur or

hydrogen sulphide.
6

Hydriodic acid effects a similar reduction 7 at

the ordinary temperature, the products being hydrochloric acid, sulphur
and hydrogen sulphide, together with iodine.

Phosphorus trichloride reacts with sulphur monochioride, iodine

acting as a catalyst ;
the products are phosphorus pentachloride and

phosphorus sulphochloridc :

8

Antimony pentachloride reacts to form the compound SbCl 5.SCl 4 ,

which may be obtained as amber-coloured crystals.
When an ice-cold solution of ammonia in chloroform is added to

Domamcki, J. Hutu. j'hi/.i. Chan. ,S'oc., 1016, 48, 17:! -i.

-
Harvey, Chan. Md. tiny., .11)28, 35, 084.

3 Bounoru Ann. Chi/n. /Y/y-s
1

., JOiO, [vni.|, 21, 50 ; Compl. iatd., J907, 145, 62
; 1909,

143, 170 : Hicks, J. Ann-f. Chan. >Sor., J911, 35, M92.
' n. P. Smith, J. Ann r. Chan. Nor., 1898, 20, 289 : Hall, ibid., 1904, 26, J243 ; Hicks,

ibid., 1011, 33, 1402 : Lnken.s. ih/d., 101:5, 35, MG4 : Sierra, C<tz~vtt<i, 1899, 29, 355 ; Oddo
and Giuchery, -ibi'L, '923, 53. i

,
G3

; Botinon. Ann. Chun. Phy*., l!)JO, 20, 547
; Budiukov

and ,Sfhilov,"c7^m. Zcnfr., 1925, n., 388.
5

Caritis, A n.tt(t/(:n. I8~>8, IOo, 291.
ll .licsson and i^ouniici', luc,. c.il.
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a solution of sulphur nionochloride in the same solvent, sulphides of

nitrogen are formed, the primary reaction being :

1

6S 2Cl 2-fl6XH 3=X 4S 14-12XH 4Cl+ 8S.

The tetrasulphide may be precipitated by the addition of alcohol, and

by concentration of the mother-liquor the pentasulphide, X 2S 5 ,
and

the hexasulphamide, S,jXH 2 . may be obtained.

Sulphur monochloride reacts vigorously with many organic com-

pounds, generally exerting a chlorinating or a sulphurating action.. 2

Thus it converts ethyl alcohol into ethyl chloride, 3 aniline into dithio-

phenylamine,'
1 and anthracene into 9-anthrylclitbiochloride, C 14II 9

S 2C1.
5

Even ether is slowly decomposed by sulphur monochloride. 6 The sodium
salts of the fatty acids are converted into their corresponding acid

chlorides. 7

The purity of a sample of sulphur monochloride may be determined

by heating with aqueous sodium hydroxide (2N) for four hours in

a long-necked flask on a water-bath and. after cooling, adding a few
c.c. of 30 per cent, hydrogen peroxide. The mixture is then reheated
for not more than half an hour, slightly acidified with nitric acid, and
diluted to a known volume. The chlorine may then be estimated

volumctrically and the sulphur gravi metrically in aliquot portions.
8

Sulphur monochloride is extensively used in the vulcanisation of

caoutchouc at the ordinary temperature by a process discovered by
Parkes ;

9 the chemical reaction appears to involve merely the addition
of sulphur chloride to an unsaturated hydrocarbon.

10 A similar reaction
is involved in the manufacture of

i;
mustard gas," dichlorodiethyl-

sulphide, from ethylene and sulphur monochloride :

The monochloride is also employed in the manufacture of carbon
tetrachloride and certain anhydrous inorganic chlorides. Its use has
also been suggested in the refining of sugar.

Constitution.- -Although the structure S : SCI is possible for sulphur
monochloridc, 11 there appears to be little real evidence 12 in confirmation

1 Macbeth and Graham, Proc. Roy. Irish. AmcL, 1923, 36, 31.
2
Carms, loc. cit. ; Outline, A-n.nfdc.ii, 1859, 113, 266; Bottler, ibid.. 188-4, 223, 346

Hohnbcrti, ibid., 1909, 359, 181 : Klason, tier., 18S7, 20, 2376
; Edm</er and Goldberg,

ibid., 1900, 33, 2875, 2883; Ferrari o, Bull. Soc. chin/,.,

'

1910, [iv.], 7, -518; Silherrad,
Silberrad and Parke, Trans. Cham. Soc., 192,"), 127, 1724. For the action of sulphur mono-
chloride on aromatic amines, sec Ca.ssella & Co., Gentian Patent., 370854 (1923) ;

Che.m..

ZiP/itr., 1923, iv., 538 ;
on acid amides, see Xaik and Patel, ,/. Indian. Chun,. Soc,, 1.924, I,

27 : Xaik and Bhat, ibid., 1927, 4, 525
; Xaik, Trans. Chem,. Soc., 1921, 119, 1.106

; on
mcrcaplans and thioainides, sec Chakravarti, ibid., 1923, 123, 964 ; Tshikawa, Sci. Papers
lust. Phys. Chem. Res., 1925, 3, 147

; on hydrocarbons, see Lorand, Jnd. Eng. Chem., 1927,
19, 733.

3 Canus, loc. cit.
; Ebclmen and Bouquet, Ann. Chim. Phys.. 1846, [3], 17, 65.

4
Cofl'ey, Her.. Trav. chim., 1921, 40, 747.

5 Friccilander and Simon, Ber., 1922, 55.
r
B"i, 3969.

6 Dumas, Ann. Chim. Phys., 1825., [2], 49", 204.
7 Denham and AVoodhouse, Trans. Chc.m. Soc., 1909, 95, 1235; 19] 3, 103, 1861;

Hewitt and Lumsdcn, J. S fjc. Chem. Jnd., 1916, 35, 210.
8 Krctov, J. Ch.em. Lid. Moscow, 1928, 5, 1268.
9
Parkes, tirilish Pa1f.nl, 11147 (1846).

10
Guthrie, Annakn, 1860, 113, 270.

11
Hennqucs, Be-r., 1894, 27, 2993 ; Lippmaiin and Pollak, ibid., 190.1, 34, 2767.

12 'Die reactions of the double compound AlCln .2S.2Cl2 appear to favour the tmsym-
metrical formula ; sec Rutf and Golla, Zdtsch. emery. Chem., 1924, 138, 17.
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of such an analogy with thionyl chloride, O : SC1 2 . The relation of sulphur
monochloridc to the other chlorides of sulphur, and the fact that in its

interaction with organo-magnesium compounds products are obtain-

able which are known definitely to have the constitution B/S-S-jR, 1

where R represents an organic radical, are entirely in support of a

structure C1-S-S-C1, analogous to the probable structure of hydrogen
disulphide.

Trisulphur Tetrachloride, S
3
C1

;1
. That this chloride is capable

of existence has recently been demonstrated (see p. 74).

Sulphur Bichloride, SC1
2

. As explained already, the existence of

this substance has been the subject of much controversy, the view held

by some chemists 2
being that the liquid described by others 3 as sulphur

dichloride is in reality a mixture of the monochloride with the tetra-

chloride or with chlorine. A difficulty encountered in the characterisa-

tion of such a substance is that molecular weight determinations with
the gaseous or dissolved substance do not distinguish between SCU
molecules and a mixture of S 2C1 2 and C1 2 molecules in equal numbers *

(see the following, however).
The freezing-point curves 5 for mixtures of sulphur monochloride

and chlorine containing up to 92 per cent, of total chlorine, as obtained

by earlier workers, supplied no evidence of the existence of sulphur
dichloride. the only maxima on the curve being found at 80 C. for

a composition corresponding with sulphur monochloride, SoCU. and at

--:30-5
C

C. for the composition of sulphur tetrachloride, SCl.^ ;
some

indication of a more highly chlorinated derivative such as SC1U was
observable, but there was no suggestion of the existence of SC1 2

. This

result, of course, did not exclude the possibility of the existence of a

compound SCL>. or its formation from sulphur monochloridc and sulphur
at higher temperatures.

Bcckmann in 1906, however, by the artifice of employing liquid
chlorine as an cbullioscopic solvent. (i found indication of the existence

of SClo molecules : with this solvent a mixture of S CL and CU mole-

cules will not produce the same effect as simple SCU molecules.

In 19'27, Lowry succeeded in free/ing out some sulphur dichloride

from an over-chlorinated equilibrium mixture having its composition

adjusted to that of SC1
2 by addition of the monochloride. The product

was recrystailised from light petroleum, and upon analysis yielded the

empirical formula SC1 2 .

An equilibrium mixture of composition corresponding to SC1 2 is

most easily prepared by allowing a solution of sulphur monochloride

in liquid chlorine to warm to the ordinary temperature ;

7 a modification

1 Striker, />.>., 1910, 43, 1131
; .Boesekon, J-lcc. Tnu:. chlm., .1011, 30, 1.16

; 1905, 24,

209.
- Carms, An.nahM, 1858, 106, 29 J

; 1859, no, 209 ; Chevrier, Co-tnpL rc.nd., I860, 63,

1003; 1867, 64, 302; Kose, Ann. Phys. Ckirn., 1837, [ii.
!

, 42, 5L7; Lsambcrl, Compt.
rend., J878, 86, 6(M.

:i Costa, Atti /.'. Ar.cad. Lined, 1S90, 6, 408
;

Dalziel and Thorpo, Chn. Xcws, 1871,

24, 159; Michaolis and SchjlTerdecker, An)/.rtl<-tt, 1873, 170, 1; Ihilmrr and Gucrouli',

Zdi+c.h. Chc/n., 1870, [ji.'l, 6, ^oo.
5 tLubner and Gucroult., /oc. cit. ; Costa, loc.. dl. : Oddo, Gazrstln, 1901, [ii.J, 31, 222.
:>

\\\i\\ and Fischer, Kc.r.', 1903, 36, 418 ; HniT, ih!<L, 19(M, 37, 4513.
G Bcokmann, Zfdtsch. ntiarrj. Chtm., 1906, 51, 90 . Zcltxch. phi/.^kn! . Chan., 1909, 65,

289; tiit.zuii.(j.-<ljcr. K. Ak'id. Ifi-ss. Jlerfiii, 1913, p. 88(5. Sec also Kerumann and Bloch.

Her., 1920, 53, [B], 977.
7 Atcn, 'Zdtsch. pki/tifad. Chem., 1905, 54, 55.

VOL. vii. : ii. 6
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of this process is to saturate the monochloride, cooled in a freezing

mixture with chlorine and subsequently remove excess of the latter

<vas bv a stream of carbon dioxide. Powdered absorbent charcoal acts

c-rtalvtically in facilitating the action. 1 As prepared in this way, the

mixture is 'a deep, reddish-brown liquid, of density 1-622 at 15 C. 2

It boils at 59 C. under atmospheric pressure, and at 24
C

C. under

4 mm., but on account of the very considerable dissociation into mono-

chloride and chlorine, the boiling-point is not constant. When cooled,

it solidifies near 88 C. and remelts at 78 C. 3

Sulphur dichloride is decomposed by water, giving hydrochloric and

thiosulphuric acids, the latter gradually yielding sulphurous acid and

sulphur. This recalls the corresponding behaviour of the monochloride,

and, probably on account of the considerable dissociation, even in the

liquid condition, the chemical properties of the "dichloride" are

fjonerally similar to those of the monochloride.

Sulphur Tetrachloride, SC1 4 . When a mixture of sulphur mono-

chloride with liquid chlorine is kept in a sealed tube, slow combination

ensues, with formation of sulphur tetrachloride. At ordinary tempera-
tures the rate of combination is very slow, but it is hastened by a

moderate rise in temperature.
4

The product is a brownish-red liquid at ordinary temperatures ;

when cooled it exhibits in a marked manner the phenomenon of
c "

sus-

pended transformation/' and generally does not solidify above 70 C.,

the yellowish-white solid obtained below this temperature melting at

30-5 C. A few degrees above the melting-point the dissociation

pressure reaches one atmosphere, so that dissociation into sulphur
monochloride and chlorine, probably with the production of sulphur
dichloride as an intermediate stage, occurs exceedingly readily, and at

the ordinary temperature the liquid contains only a small proportion
of the tetrachloride, the dissociation products

5
preponderating (see the

following).
Water causes immediate and almost quantitative decomposition of

sulphur tetrachloride, with formation of hydrochloric and sulphurous
acids, the latter standing in the same relation to sulphur tetrachloride

as carbonic acid to carbon tetrachloride and silicic acid to silicon tetra-

chloride :

SC] 4+3H2
0=H

2
S0

3 +4HC1.

With anhydrous ammonia the tetrachloride reacts to form nitrogen
sulphide :

6

With an equimolecular proportion of sulphur trioxide, interaction
occurs forming thionyl chloride, sulphur dioxide and chlorine :

SCl4 -fS0 3=SOCl 2+S0 2 +Cl 2 ,

3
Bcckmann, Zcitsch. pJiytihil. C7/t?,, 1909, 65, 289.

4 Michachs and SchitTerdcckcr, Bar., 1872, 5, 924 ; 1873, 6, 996 ; Roozeboom and \tcn,
Pror. A. Akri'l. Vctntwh. Anitlwtatn, 1904, 6, 599

; Atcn, Zcitsch. pkytikal. Chcm., 1905,
54,5,"); Bcckmann, ibid., 1909, 65, 289; Ruff, Bar., 1904, 37, 4513; Rnff arid Fischer,
ibid., 1903, 36. 418. 5

Bcckmann, Zoc. cit.
; 'Ruff. loc. Ht.

G Hut! and Go;sc!, Jin:, 190,1, 37, 1573.
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but an excess of sulphur trioxide leads to simultaneous formation of

pyrosulphuryl chloride :

Sulphur dioxide does not exert any action on sulphur tetrachloride,

but above C. chlorosulphonic acid yields the same products as those

given in the first equation for the action of sulphur trioxide, whilst

below C. the product is sulphur oxytetrachloridc, S^Ood.,. 1

Manv chlorides, especially those of the metals, combine with sulphur
tetrachloride to produce unstable crystalline additive compounds ;

2

thus, iodine trichloride, antimony pentachloride, titanium tetrachloride,

stannic chloride, ferric chloride, and also arsenic fluoride, yield crystalline

products containing the added molecule SC1 4 ;
this provides strong

evidence of the definite existence of this chloride of sulphur.
In its action on organo-magnesium compounds,

3
sulphur tetra-

chloride behaves as if it consists only of sulphur dichloridc and chlorine.

and its reactions with sulphur trioxide (see before) appear to be capable
of a similar interpretation : in these cases it is indeed possible that

sulphur dichloride and chlorine, present as products of dissociation, are

the actual agents in the chemical change.

Sulphur Monobromide, or Disulphur Dibromide, S 2
Br

2
. This

is the only definite bromide of sulphur. It is obtained on heating an

equi-atomic mixture of sulphur and bromine at 100 C. in a sealed

tube. 4 The product is distilled under reduced pressure and collected

in a dry receiver. Combination of the two elements can also occur at

a lower temperature, as is shown by the fact that sulphur dissolved in

bromine is present as sulphur monobromide molecules and not as free

sulphur, proof being possible by cryoscopic measurements."'

Sulphur monobromide is also formed when sulphur monochloridc
and potassium bromide are heated together in a sealed tube. It is a

garnet-red, oily liquid, which does not wet glass ;
its density is 2-035.3

at 20 C.
;

its melting-point is 16
:j

C. and its boiling-point 5-i
;

C.

at 0-18 mm. : at higher pressures the boiling-point is inconstant, due
to dissociation. The refractive index. n 7S20 ,

is 2-0208. 7

Sulphur monobromide is a slightly exothermic substance s with

respect to its elements. It is decomposed by water in an analogous
manner to the monochloride, but more readily. It dissolves sulphur
readily on warming, depositing some of the solid again on cooling.
Yellow phosphorus dissolves in the cold liquid, but on warming explosive
chemical action sets in. Iodine monochloride reacts giving iodine

bromide and sulphur monochloride.
In the presence of alkali the bromide decomposes with formation of

a sulphite, a bromide and sulphur :

9

1 MichaeLis and Schifferdecker, An-naloi, 1873, 170, 1
;

also loc,. cit.

2
Rose, Ann. Pliys. Chem., 1837, 42, 517

; RulT, Joe. oil.

3
Ferrario, Bull. Sue. chihi., 1910, [iv.], 7, 518. See also Bcckmann, Zcihch. phijsikal.

Chem., 1909, 65, 289.
1 Gcrncz, GoiupL rend., 1876., 82, 1152; Knit and Wink-rfoM, tt<-i li)03, 36, 2437.

Beckmann, Sitzu-ngslc.r. K. Alcad. \Vixx. Hcrl'm, 1913, D. 880 ; see also Wriiiht, T-rnns.

Chftn. *SV>,?., 191G, 109, 1 L'U.
l>

Muir, Trans. Chain. Soc., 187"), 28, 84.1
; Hanna.y, ibid., 1873, 26, 823.

7 Kuil'and Wintorfeld, he. tit. s
'mck&cks,' Zcit-sch. Chan., 1871, [n.], 7, ISo.

9
Ivorndorfer, Arch. Pharm., 1904, 242, 156.
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Existence of other Bromides. At one time the existence of compounds
SBr and SBr.j was suspected, but the evidence is insufficient and un-

convincing.
1 The curves representing the vapour pressures and the

freezing-points of mixtures of sulphur monobromide and bromine give
no indication of the formation of any compound. The evidence thus

supplied merely indicates that neither dibromidc nor tetrabromide is

formed on mixing the monobromide and bromine. 2

Sulphur and Iodine. Various methods have been described for

the preparation of compounds of iodine and sulphur.
8 but to-day the

products are regarded merely as mixtures of the elements. 4 In solution

in carbon disulphide. iodine and sulphur exist side by side permanently
uncombined. The freezing-point curves for mixtures of the two
elements. 5 as also the vapour pressure curve of the fusion products, 6

likewise give no indication whatever of chemical combination, although
sulphur forms a solid solution in iodine. A further proof of the absericc

of combination is the fact that when dissolved in iodine, sulphur has
a normal molecular weight, determined cryoseopically. only a little

below that required for S
s

.

7 The present condition of our knowledge,
therefore, may be summed up in the statement that no definite

compound of sulphur and iodine has yet been obtained. 8

Oxyhalides.

Thionyl Fluoride, SOF
2

. Thionyl fluoride was first obtained pure
by Moissan and Lebeau in 1900 9

by heating a mixture of arsenic

pentafluoride and thionyl chloride in a glass tube at 100 C. for half
an hour. The tube was cooled to 80 C. before re-opening, the liquid
then being allowed to evaporate by cautiously allowing the temperature
to rise, the thionyl fluoride, which boiled away at a. little below 30 C.,

being collected over mercury. The gas was freed from traces of thionyl
chloride and arsenic pentafluoride by passage through a spiral tube at

23 C., the fluoride passing over uncondensed :

2AsF5+ 5SOCl 2=5SOF 2 -;-2AsCl 5
.

A modification of this method has been used by Steinkopf and Heroic]. 10

An ice-cooled brass flask containing arsenic fluoride was fitted with a
reflux condenser connected to a second condenser which led to a leaden
vessel cooled to -50 C

or -00 C. The calculated quantity of thionyl
1

Michaelis, Joe. ciL
- Kuli and Winterfold, he. tit.

; Koozeboom and Aton, Proc. K. A lead. Wefetisch
Amsterdam, 190-4, 6, 599 ; Muir, Joe. dt.

3
Gay-Lussac, Ann. CJnm. Phys., 1S13, 88, 319 : Guthno, Trunx. Chon ,SV 18G2 14

57: Menke, Chcm. New,?, 1879, 39, 19 ; Prunier, J. Pliarm. Chun, 1899 Ivil o 4->l
Lamers,/.?;ra /;/.aer,i., 1861,84,349: von Kath, A mi. Phi/*. Chwn., JSGo'hu'iio 116 :

Henry, J. Phmm. Chim., 1848, 13, 403.
'

1

Sestini, Repertoire de chlmie appUquh, 1859.. 5, 401 ; Lincbar-er, Awr.r Clit-m J
1895, 17, 33

; AicLeod, Chun. News, 1892, 66, 1H.
'

*'

~> Smith and Carson, ZciUr.h. -plujAikal Chun., 1907, 61, 200 : Kphraim, Ztitfirl, m,r>rq
Chtm., 190ri?5 8, 338; Olivan, Atti R. Accml. Linr^' 1.908, [v.|, 17, ii., r)U . ^ lliou^
Oompi. rmd., 1901),, 136, J577 ; Beckmann and Hanslian, Zc.iMt. cniory. C/ftn., 1012, 80,11

. ^ , , TT
"

Bright, Trun*. Ch.f-.in. Soc., 1915, 107, 1527.'
' Jbeckmann and Hanslian, loc. cit.
*
Amadori, Gazzdia, 1922, 52, i., 387 ; Mori, J. Chcm. Soc. Japan, 1923, 44 730
Moissan and Lcbcan, Cnmpt. rand., 1900, 30, 1436.

10
Steinkopf and Herolcl, J. prakt. Chtm., 1920, [ii.],'ioi, 79.
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chloride was gradually added to the arsenic fluoride and the flask slowly
warmed to about 80 C.. when the thionyl fluoride distilled into the

cooled lead receiver, whilst the arsenic fluoride and chloride and thionyl
chloride were held back by the reflux condenser.

Thionyl fluoride has also been obtained in excellent yield by the

interaction of liquid hydrogen fluoride and nitrogen sulphide in the

presence of a little copper oxide, the reaction being best effected in a

copper bomb at 100 C. The gas, which issues on opening the bomb,
can be collected in a receiver cooled by liquid air. 1

The fluoride is a colourless gas which fumes in moist air and has
a pungent, unpleasant odour, recalling that of carbonyl chloride. It

condenses at 80 C. to a liquid which on further cooling gives a solid

of ni.pt. 110 C. Its vapour density corresponds with the formula
SOF 2 . It is soluble in arsenic chloride, ether, benzene and turpentine.

When submitted, in a glass vessel, to the electric spark discharge,
or when heated to 400 C., gradual decomposition sets in, with forma-
tion of sulphur dioxide and fluorine, the latter giving rise to silicon

tetrafluoride, and the total change being representable by the equation :

Si0 2 -f-2SOF 2=SiF 4+2SO 2 .

When not in contact with glass, e.g. in a tube of platinum, thionyl
fluoride can be heated to a white heat without appreciable decomposi-
tion. Water causes a slow hydrolysis :

SOF
2 -f2H 2O=H 2

S0 3 -f2HF.

At high temperatures hydrogen acts on the gas with formation of

hydrogen fluoride, water, hydrogen sulphide and free sulphur. Chlorine
in sunlight, or in contact with charcoal in a glass tube, gives rise to

sulphuryl chloride and silicon fluoride. A mixture of thionyl fluoride

with moist nitrogen trioxide in the presence of silica undergoes chemical

change with formation of silicon fluoride and nitrosulphonic acid. 2

Sulphur and phosphorus do not affect the fluoride even at 500 C.,

but hot sodium causes gradual decomposition, with complete absorption.
Suiphuryl Fluoride, SO F . This gas was obtained by Moissan

and Lebeau by heating a gaseous mixture of sulphur dioxide and fluorine

electrically with a platinum wire. By this method the resulting sulphuryl
fluoride contains thionyl fluoride, sulphur dioxide and oxygen, the

sulphur impurities being removable by water and the oxygen by cooling
to 80 C.. which leaves it uncondensed.

The combustion of fluorine in moist hydrogen sulphide or the inter-

action of fluorine and dry hydrogen sulphide in a glass vessel (the last-

named supplying the necessary oxygen) also gives rise to a mixture
of sulphuryl fluoride with thionyl fluoride, sulphur hexafluoridc and
silicon fluoride. 3

Sulphuryl fluoride is a colourless, odourless gas, which liquefies
at 52 C. and solidifies in liquid air, melting then at 120 C.

It is remarkably stable, and dissolves unchanged in water to the
extent of approximately 1 volume in 10 at the ordinary temperature ;

alcohol absorbs about three volumes of the gas at the ordinary
temperature.

1 Ruff and Thiel, Ber., 1905, 38, 549. 2 Ruff and Tliiel, loc. cit.
3 Moissan and Lebeau, Compt. rend., 1901, 132, 374.
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Chemically the gas is surprisingly inactive. It is unaffected by
water at 150 C., but an aqueous solution of potassium hydroxide

causes decomposition into potassium fluoride and sulphate :

It attacks o-Jass at a red heat, giving silicon tetrafluoriclc and sulphur
trioxide. Carbon and boron are without action on the gas at a red heat,

but sodium at a temperature considerably above the melting-point
causes gradual decomposition with absorption. Hydrogen sulphide,

aided by heat, attacks both tliionyl and sulphuryl fluorides, inducing

decomposition.
1

Fluorosulphonic Acid, FSO 2(OH). This was first obtained by
the addition of anhydrous hydrogen fluoride to sulphur trioxide in a

platinum vessel cooled in a freezing mixture, a slight excess of the

haloo-en acid being used and removed subsequently by a current of

dry carbon dioxide at about 30 C. :

2

S0 3 -j-HF= (OH).SO 2
F.

It is more conveniently prepared by dissolving ammonium fluoride in

fuming sulphuric acid and heating, when fluorosulphonic acid distils
;

3

metallic fluorides may also be used.

Fluorosulphonic acid is a mobile, colourless liquid, boiling at 162-6 C.
;

it possesses only a slight pungent odour, and has little action on the

dry skin. Distillation is accompanied by only very slight decomposi-
tion. probably into sulphuryl fluoride and sulphuric acid. Water
causes vigorous decomposition ; dry glass is but slight!}' affected

; lead
is rapidly converted into lead sulphate and fluoride, whilst with sulphur,
sulphur dioxide and hydrofluoric acid are slowly produced.

3

The Fluorosnip 1i.on.atcs.-The alkali fluorosulphonates may be pre-
pared by the action of the corresponding hydroxides upon an aqueous
solution of ammonium lluorosulphonate. Ammonium lluorosulphonate
is best obtained by the gradual addition of dry ammonium fluoride to

sulphuric acid containing about TO per cent. SO
;} , the product beimv

treated with a slight excess of ammonia dissolved in methyl alcohol/

Fluorosulphonates can also be obtained by heating together pyro-
sulphates and fluorides, either in the dry state or in the presence of
a little water. 3 Double decomposition may also be effected between
fluorosulphonic acid and sodium chloride at 2:50 C. with formation of
sodium lluorosulphonate. Anunoniiuiijlnoro^uipitonafc melts at 2 1-5

:

C.
and reacts readily with gaseous ammonia, particularly' at low tempera-
tures, forming liquid ammines. Pulaxwiuu Jluoroxiil[jhotutte mdts at
311" C.. and the rubidium salt at 304 C. The lithium .SY/// Conns loni>-,

shining needles, which contain three molecules of water of crystallisa-
tion, and melt at 60 to 61 C. In the anhydrous state the lithium salt
melts at about 360 C.

The fluorosulphonates are stable towards water and may be crystal-
lised from this solvent. In the presence of mineral aeids they arc
readily hydrolysed to hydrofluoric and sulphuric acids. In alkaline

1 Moissan and Lebeau. Iw. cit.
2

Thorpe and Kermann, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1892, 63 lr>]
3
Ruff, Ber., 1914, 47, 652, 656

; Ruff and Braun, ibxL, 1914 47 G4G
-;

Iraube, Hoerenz and Wundcrlick. ibid., 1919 ^2 IB] r>7->'
5
Traube, ibid., 1913, 46, 2525.

' '
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solution they are much more stable. They interact with ammonium
hydroxide, forming chiefly aminosulphonates. The alkali fluorosul-

phonates are very stable towards heat.

Thionyl Chloride, SOC1
2

. This substance in an impure condition
was first obtained by Persoz and Bloch in 1849 by the interaction of

sulphur dioxide and phosphorus pentachloride. Further early investi-

gations were made by Schiff in 1857 and by Carius between 1856 and
1S64. 1

Preparation. (1) The reaction by which the substance was dis-

covered can be effected conveniently by passing sulphur dioxide over

phosphorus pentachloride, when the resulting thionyl chloride can

subsequently be separated from the accompanying phosphoryl chloride

by fractional distillation :

S0
2+PCl5 =SOCl.2 -fPOCl 3

.

(2) Thionyl chloride can be obtained by the interaction of sulphur
chlorides with sulphur trioxide :

2

SCl
2 -r-S0 3 =SOClo-f-S<X

SC1 4+S03=SOC1 2+S0 2+C1 2
.

It is convenient, however, to use the commoner monochloride. with
which a similar reaction readily occurs at 75 to 80 C.

;
the sulphur

produced can be reconverted continuously into monochloride by means
of a current of chlorine, and the formation of the thionyl chloride can
be assisted by the addition of suitable catalysts, such as antimony
trichloride or mercuric chloride.

(3) Another process which may be regarded in some ways as a

modification of (2) is based on the interaction of sulphur or sulphur
monochloride with chlorosulphonic acid in a stream of chlorine, the
same catalysts as before again being applicable :

3

S
2Cl 2 -f-Cl 2 -2Cl.SOo.OH=-2SOCl 2+2HCl+2SO 2 .

(4) Other chemical changes yielding thionyl chloride include the

action of phosphorus pentachloride on sulphuryl chloride, 4
sulphites

and thiosulphates ;

5 these processes may be regarded as modifica-

tions of (1) :

Thionyl chloride is also formed by the oxidation with chlorine

monoxide of sulphur in carbon disulphide or even of carbon disulphide
itself, 6 and in the interaction of carbonyl chloride with sulphur dioxide

at temperatures above 200 C..

COCl 2+S0 2=C0 2 -hSOCl 2 ,

which reaction occurs readily if the gaseous mixture is passed over a

suitable
>:

contact" material, e.g. heated wood charcoal. 7

1 Persoz and Bloch, Cottipt. rcn<L, 1849, 28, 86; Schiff, Aitnalen., 1S57, 102. Ill;

Carius, ibid
, ISoS. 106, 303 ; .1859, in, 93.

2 Michaelis, Bc,r., 1872. 5, 929 ;
Behal and Auger, Bull. Sac. cJnm., 1SSS, [ii.], 50, 594.

3
Bayer & Co., British Patent, 27830 (1.913).

4
Michaelis, Ber., 1872, 5, 929 ; Zeitsch. Ckuti., 1S70, [ii.], 6, 460.

5
Carius, loc. cit.

G Wurtz, Compt. re/id., 1866, 62, 460 ; Schutzenberger, ibid., 1868, 66, 747.
7 Chcm. Fabr. Buckau, German Patent, 284935 (1914). Sec J. Soc. Chem. 2nd., 1915,

34, 1092.
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The spontaneous decomposition of sulphur oxytetrachloride,

So0 3
Cl

4 (p. 05), also gives rise to thionyl chloride. 1

i>liysical Properties.
r

niiouyl chloride is a colourless., refractive

liquid, of density 1-C76 at O
c

C., with freezing-point 104-5
C

C. 2 and

boiling-point 71)
:
C.

:

3 under atmospheric pressure. The vapour badly
attacks the mucous membranes and possesses an odour recalling that

of sulphur dioxide. Up to 350 C. the vapour density is normal, but

above this temperature decomposition sets in, finally causing a value

only two-thirds of the normal 4
(see the following).

With respect to its elements, the substance is exothermic to the

extent of approximately 47200 calories per gram-molecule ; the latent

heat of vaporisation is 54-4-5 calories per gram and the specific heat
at ordinary temperatures is 0-2425. 5 When dissolved in benzene or

chloroform, thionyl chloride possesses practically a normal molecular

weight,
6 but when used as a solvent it permits ionisation. 7 Its dielectric

constant is 9-05 at 22 C. 8 *

Chemical Properties. As mentioned before, thionyl chloride is

decomposed by heat, and at a dull redness it gives chlorine, sulphur
dioxide and sulphur monochloride :

Water in the cold causes hydrolysis to sulphurous acid and hydrogen
chloride, but with hot water some sulphur and sulphuric acid may also
be formed :

9

SOC1
2 4-2H 2

0=H
2
SO 3 --2IICI.

The silent electric discharge in the presence of hydrogen causes
transformation of thionyi chloride into sulphur monochloride and
sulphur dioxide, with hydrogen chloride :

lu

C1
2+3H 2

=S 2C1 2+2S0 2+
At 180

=
C. thionyl chloride converts sulphur into sulphur mono-

chloride, with simultaneous formation of sulphur dioxide, this change
in all probability being dependent on the afore-meiitioued tJieruuil

decomposition :
u

2-3S= 2S
2Clo-fSO 2

.

Under similar conditions thionyl chloride reacts with both red and
yellow phosphorus with formation of phosphorus trichloride according
to the equation :

&

Prolonged heating tends to produce the pcntachlonde :

1 Michaehs and Mathias, Her., 1873, 6, 1-152.
2
Mayes and Partmgton, Tm.ts. Ckt-tn. Soc., 192G, p. 2594.

3
V\ urtz, loc. cit.

; Carms, loc. cit.
* Heuinann and Kochlm, Ber., 1SS3, 16, 1025.

! Ogier, Cowip*. rend., 1SS2, 94, 82. fa

Qddo, Gazzclta, 100J, hi.], 31, 222.
'

Walden, Zeitsch. anorg. Cheni., 1900, 25
k

>09
8
Schlundt, /. Phys. Chem., 1901, 5, 503.'

~

,[ ^
anus

'
'oc - c^- 10 Wesson and Fournier, Co//^/,. m^., 1910, 150, .1752.

uarms oc. cit.
; also Besson and Pournier, loc. cit.

; Xorth and Thomson, J. Amcr.
Chern. ^c., 1918, 40, 774. 12 Xonh and Thomst)nj /06,

'

ciL
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At higher temperatures phosphorus trichloride reacts with thionyl
chloride l

according to the equation :

Selenium and tellurium are converted into their respective tetra-

chlorides by thionyl chloride, whilst gold, mercury, bismuth, arsenic,

antimony, tin and iron give a mixture of the metallic chloride with

sulphur dioxide and sulphur monochloride,
2 for example :

2Bi+ 4SOCl 2
= 2BiCl 3 4-S 2Cl 2 H-2S0 2

.

Where the metal can exist in two states of valency, as in the case of the

three last-named metals, the products depend to some extent on the

relative quantities of the reagents :
3 with excess of metal the course

of the reaction is as follows, antimony being taken as a typical case :

6Sb--6SOCl 2=4SbCl 3~Sb2S 3 --3SOo,

whilst with an excess of thionyl chloride this reaction is followed by
another :

3SbCl 3+4SOCI 2
= 3SbCI 5+ S 2Cl 2+2SO 2 .

Towards metallic oxides the behaviour of thionyl chloride is similar

to that of sulphur monochloride, which is perhaps hardly surprising
in view of the course of its thermal decomposition. The reaction is

fairly general, the oxide being converted into the corresponding
anhydrous chloride. From the action of the chloride on zinc oxide

(at 150 C.). cadmium oxide (at 200 C.), arsenious oxide (up to 200 C.),

antimony trioxide (at room temperature), bismuth trioxide (at 150 to

200 C.).' ferric oxide (at 150 C.), magnesium oxide (at 150 to 200 C.) 5

cupric oxide (at 200 C.) and cuprous oxide (at 200 C.), it may be

concluded that the main reaction, assuming a bivalent metal, M, is as

follows :

If the metal is capable of forming a higher chloride, a further reaction

can occur, e.g. :

3MCl 2+ 4SOCl 2
= 3MCl 4 -f2S0 2 -t-S 2Cl 2

.

Calcium, strontium, aluminium and stannic oxides are not attacked.

Peroxides react vigorously with thionyl chloride, forming sulphuryl
chloride. The metal remains either as chloride or as a mixture of

chloride and sulphate, according to the proportion of thionyl chloride.

With thionyl chloride in excess the reaction takes place according to

the equation (using barium peroxide) :

2SOCl 2
=BaCl 2+SO 2+SO 2Cl 2 ,

whilst with excess of barium peroxide the reaction is :

2Ba0 2 -r2SOCl 2=BaCl 2 -hBaSO 4+SO 2
Cl 2

.

1
Michaelis, Zcilsch. Chem., 1870, [ii.] ; 6, 460.

2 Hcuniann and Kbclilin, J3cr., 1883, 16, 1625.
3
North, J. A-mer. Chem. Soc., .1912, 34, 890 ;

North and Hageman, ibid., 1910, 32, 184 ;

North and Conover, Chem. Neics, 1916, 113, 1-iO.

4 North and llagcinan, J. Amtr. Chem. Soc., 1913, 35, 352.
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Thionyl chloride has little action on selenium at room temperature,

: on heating gives the tetrachloride :but

With selenium dioxide the reaction is :

*

With tellurium or tellurium dioxide, thionyl chloride gives tellurium

tetrachloride if SOC1 2
is in excess, or the dichloride if the element or its

dioxide is in excess.
2

"

With mercury at I50
C

C. in a sealed tube the

reaction may either be

Hff-!-4SOCl.,=HgClo-r2SOoCU-rS.,Clo,

according to the proportions used. 3 With mercuric oxide in a sealed

tube at 160 C. and thionyl chloride in excess, the reaction is :

HgO-5SOCl 2-HgCl 2+3SOXl 2 -rS 2
Cl

2
.

If the SOC1
2

is not in excess, the reaction is probably :
4

HgO-SQCl 2=HgCL2-S0 2
.

Hydrogen sulphide is gradually oxidised by thionyl chloride, the

process being greatly accelerated by the presence of aluminium chloride
;

the products are sulphur dioxide, sulphur and hydrogen chloride,

together with sulphur monochloride if the thionyl chloride is in excess :

2SOCl
2
-rH 2

S-S
2
Cl

2
--S0 2 -'-2HCl.

;3

When heated in a sealed tube with thionyl chloride at 150 to 200 C.,

many metallic sulphides in a similar manner yield the metallic chloride,

together with sulphur monochloride and sulphur dioxide :

G

MS-r2SOCl 2
=MCl

2
-SQ 2 -rS 2Cl 2 .

Most mineral sulphides may be decomposed by this means, a few
hours' heating being sufficient in the case of easily decomposed sulphides
such as pyrites, cinnabar, galena, orpiment, mispiekcl and stibnite.

Pyrargyrite, proustite. covellitc. sphalerite and tetrahcdrite require
from one to two days, whilst argcntitc, molybdenite and eobaltitc are
not attacked by thionyl chloride under these conditions. 7

Pure sulphuric acid gradually yields chlorosul phonic acid and pyro-
sulphuryl chloride by concurrent independent reactions on treatment
with thionyl chloride. 8 Xitric acid vigorously oxidises thionyl chloride
to sulphuric acid, probably with intermediate formation of nitryl chloride,

1 Lenher and Xorth, J. Arncr. Chun. *SY,c., 1.907, 29, 33.
2 Lenher and Hill, ibid., 1008, 30, 737.
3
Xorth, ibid, 1910, 32, 184.

4
Xorth, loc. ell.

5
Besson, CompL rend., 1896., 123, 884

; 122, 320.
6 Xorth and Conover, J. Amer. Chun. Soc., 1015, 37, 2480.
7 Xorth and Conover, Amer. J. Sci., .19.15, [iv.], 40, 040.
8
Moureu, Cornet, rend., 1894, 119, 337.
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NOoCl. In the absence of moisture silver nitrate yields nitrosulplionyl
chloride :

SOCI 2+AgX0 3
=N0 2.S0 2.CH-AgCl.

1

As suggested by its behaviour towards sulphuric and nitric acids,

thionyl chloride is oi' value as a reagent for the replacement of hydroxyl
groups by chlorine, and amongst the organic compounds it finds fre-

quent application instead of the commoner chlorides or oxyehloride of

phosphorus.
2

Even at the ordinary temperature hydrogen iodide is readily decom-

posed by thionyl chloride, giving hydrogen chloride, iodine, sulphur and

sulphur dioxide, but hydrogen bromide undergoes a double decom-

position with formation of thionyl bromide and hydrogen chloride :
3

SOCl 2H-2HBr= SOBr 2 -f2HCl.

Thionyl chloride reacts with ammonia giving rise to various complex
products, the nature of which varies with the conditions. 4 With amino-

sulphonic acid at 100 C. ammonium chlorosulphonate is formed. 5

The constitution of thionyl chloride, judged by the various methods

by which the substance can be prepared, can hardly be other than

/ClO= S\ . and this view is confirmed by the formation of sulphoxides
\Cl'

when the substance interacts with organo-magnesium compounds,
6

magnesium phenyl bromide, for example, yielding diphenyl sulphoxicle,

(C6
H5 ) 2S : O. On account of the relationship of thionyl chloride to

sulphurous acid, the molecular structure of the chloride possesses

peculiar interest.

Sulphuryl Chloride, SO 2C1.2 . As would be expected, it is possible
to obtain an acid chloride, SO

2
C1

2 , corresponding with sulphuric acid,

SO
2 (OH)o. but the chloride cannot be prepared by the action of phos-

phorus pentachloride on sulphuric acid or sulphur trioxide. these reagents

yielding pyrosulphuryl chloride. 7

Formation and Preparation. Chlorine and sulphur dioxide will only
unite under some accelerating influence. It was by the interaction of

these gases in sunlight that sulphuryl chloride was first obtained by
Regnault in 1838.

Bone charcoal or activated wood charcoal is a convenient accelerator,
combination occurring instantly. If the vessel in which the reaction

is carried out is cooled to 30 C.. the sulphuryl chloride is condensed
and may be drained away as rapidly as it is formed. 8 The terpene

1
Thorpe, Trans. Chem. /SV*., 1882, 41, 297.

2
Carms, loc. cit.

;
Denham and Woodhouse, Trans. Chew. Soc., 1913, 103, 1861 ;

Darzcns, Campt. rend., 1911, 152, 1314, 1601 : McKcnzie and Barrtnv, Trans. Chcni. Soc.,

19.11, 99, 19] 0; Green, -ibid., 1924, 125, 14,50; 1926, p. 2198: Majnna and Simanuki,
Proc. Imp. Acrid. Tokyo, 1926, 2, 544 ; Meyer and Graf, Btr., 1928, 61, '[B], 2202.

3
Besson, loc. cif.

4
Michaclis, loc. cit.

; Sc-hifY, Joe. cit.
; Ephraim and Piotrowski, Btr., 1911, 44, 379.

:>

Ephraim and Gurewitsch, ibid.. 1910, 43, 13S.
G Streckcr, ibid., 1910, 43, 113.1: Gnsnard and Zorn, Compl. rend., 1910, 150, 1177;

Oddo, Gazzf.ll(t, 1911, 41, i., 11.
7

Michaelis, Jena. Zeitsch. Med. Xaturw., 1870, 6, 235, 292 ; compare Williamson,
Annalcii, 1854, 92, 242

; Canus, -ibid., 1858, 106, 291 : Schiff, ibid., 1857, 102, 111.
s

Pope, Rtc. Trav. chim., 1923, 42, 939: also Trans. Chem. Soc., 1920, 117, 1410.

See also McKee and Sails, Ind. Eng. Chem., 1924, 16, 279
;
Canadian Patent, 251586 (1924) ;

Danneel, Zeitsch. angew. Chem., 1926, 39, 1553.
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hydrocarbons, especially pinenc and limonene, also certain ethers,

phenols and esters, are effective catalysts, as also is camphor.
1

The formation of sulphury! chloride is favoured by low temperature

and its decomposition by high temperature :

S0 2 +C1 2

~ SOoCU.

Both these reactions are catalysed by the foregoing catalysts. For the

efficient preparation of the chloride, the dry reacting gases are brought

together at ordinary temperatures in the presence of a catalyst such as

"Xorit," a highly "activated powdered carbon. The mixture is then

cooled to 10 C. to ensure complete combination, filtered from the

catalyst and carefully distilled, the heat being applied to the liquid for

as short a time as possible.
2

At 120 C. in a sealed tube boron trichloride and sulphur trioxide

react with formation of sulphuryl chloride :
3

2BCl 3 -r4S0 3
=3S0 2

Cl
2 -fB 2

O 3.SO 3 .

A convenient method for the laboratory preparation of sulphuryl
chloride consists in boiling chlorosulphonic acid with about one per cent,

of mercury or mercuric sulphate under a reflux condenser kept at a

temperature of 7X)
3

C. in order to return to the flask any unchanged
chlorosulphonic acid :

2Cl.S0 2.OH=SOoCl.2 -rH 2
S0 4 .

Any unchanged chlorosulphonic acid in the distillate can be removed

by making use of its much more rapid hydrolysis with ice-colel water,
the residual liquid being dried and redistilled.'1

Physical Properties. Sulphuryl chloride is a colourless, fuming

liquid, with an extremely pungent odour. D~" = l-6(j74 ; n^' 1--1437.

It boils at 69-1 C. at 760 mm. pressure, and freezes at 40 C. 3 The
vapour density is normal at first, but when the chloride is kept, even
at 100 C., its vapour commences to dissociate into sulphur dioxide
and chlorine. At 200 C. dissociation is almost complete.

6 When
dissolved in benzene the substance shows a molecular weight corre-

sponding with S0 2
C1

2
. At ordinary temperatures the specific heat is

0-233, the latent heat of evaporation 52-4 calories per gram, and the
heat of formation from the elements approximately 89.540 calories per
gram-molecule.

7 The dielectric constant at 20 C. is 8-5. 8 As a solvent,
the ebullioscopic constant of sulphuryl chloride has been found to have

1
Boake, Roberts & Co., Ltd., and Durrans, British Paf.cn/, J 24542 (1918): Durrans,

J. Soc. Chem. J?ul, 1926, 45, 347 T
; also Cusmano, Atti /,!. Accad. Lined, 10J8, [v.l, 27,

ii., 201 ; Gazzetta, 1925, 55, 218.
2
Terhnck, Chem. Ze.it., 1928, 52, 901, 944.

3
Gustavson, Ber., 1873, 6, 9.

4
Bert, Bull. Soc. chim., 1922, [iv.], 31, 1264

; Ruff, Her., 1901, 34, 3509.
5
Pawlewski, Ber., 1897, 30, 765

; Behrend, J. prakt. Chc.ni.., J877, jii.], 15, 23 ; Ogier,
Coinpt. rend., 1882, 94, 82. For general physical properties, sec Waldcn, Zcilxc.h. anorg.
Chem., 1900, 25, 209

; Beckmann, ibid., 1912, 77, 90.
6 Heumann and Kdclilin, Ber., 1885, 16, 602. The cftect of subjecting the systemb0 2Gl2 ^ SOoCL to the action of light rays of different wave-lengths absorbed only by

one or other of the componentshas been investigated by Le Blanc, Andrich and Kaiigro,
Zeitsch. Elektrochem., 1919, 25, 229.

"

7

Ogier, loc. cit.
; Thomsen, Ber., 1883, 16, 2613.

8
Schlundt, J. Physical Chem., 1901, 5, 503.
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tlic value 45 ;
salts dissolved in the chloride are found to undergo

ionic dissociation. 1

Chemiccd Properties.- At a dull red heat sulphury! chloride vapour
is completely decomposed into sulphur dioxide and chlorine. At
320 C. the reaction appears to be of the first order, proceeding entirely
in the gas phase ;

at lower temperatures, however, reaction takes place
on the wall of the containing vessel.'2

Water causes sulphuryl chloride to decompose into sulphuric and

hydrochloric acids. 3 but with only very little water, or better, with

sulphuric acid, chlorosulphonic acid is obtained :

S0
2Clo~2lIoO=HoSO 4 -f2HCl.

S0 2C1 2+H 2SO.1
= 2C1.S0 2.OH.

At 200 C. sulphuryl chloride converts sulphur into monochloride, this

result probably being preceded by dissociation of the sulphuryl chloride

into chlorine and sulphur dioxide. In the presence of aluminium
chloride this reaction can be effected even at the ordinary temperature,
and aluminium chloride is known to favour the dissociation of sulphuryl
chloride :

In the presence of aluminium chloride, iodine also reacts easily with

sulphuryl chloride :

5

Hydrogen sulphide is attacked according to the equations :

HoS+SOoCIo= 2HCl4-SO,+S.
2H

2S+S0 2
Cl

2
=2H

2 + S 2Cl 2 -f S ;

whilst hydrogen bromide and hydrogen iodide are a.cted upon vigorously
with formation of sulphur dioxide and the free halogen :

Phosphorus (red more readily than yellow), arsenic, antimony,
mercury, iron, gold and platinum are converted into chlorides, with
liberation of sulphur dioxide, e.g.

I-rg-rS0 2Cl 2=HgCl 2+SO 2 ;

with the mercury in excess :

2HgH-SO 2Cl 2
= 2HgCl+SO 2

.

6

In ether solution sulphuryl chloride reacts with zinc, giving zinc chloride

and zinc sulphoxylate, ZnSO.,.

1
Walden, loc. cit. ; Beckmann, Inc. c.U.

~ Smith, J. Amn: Chcm. Soc., 1925, 47, 1862
; cf. Hinshehvoocl and Prichard, Trans.

Chcm. ,SoC ., 1023, 123, 2727.
3 Thomson, fin:, 1883. 16, 2613; Carrara, Guzzctta, 1901, 31, i., 450. Baeyer and

Villio-er (Ber., 1901, 34, 736) have described a hydrate SOXL. 1511,0, the existence of which,
however, is doubtful.

4 Rulr, Ber.. 19U1, 34, 1749
; 1902, 35, 4453

;
North and Thomson, J. Amer. Chem. Soc.,

1918, 40, 774.
5
KuiT, loc. cit.

6 North, Bull. Soc. ckim., 1911, [iv.l, 9, 6i6,
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Phosphorus pentachloride effects a gradual removal of one atom of

oxygen from sulphuryl chloride, with formation of thionyl chloride,

PCl 5 -fSOoCl 2
=POCl 3 +SOCI 2 ~Cl 29

whilst phosphorus trichloride yields the same products, excepting
chlorine.

Lead dioxide is converted vigorously into lead chloride and sulphate

by the vapour of sulphuryl chloride, oxygen being liberated, whilst

mercuric oxide (red at 160 to 180 C.. yellow at 150 C.) with excess

of sulphuryl chloride gives mercuric chloride and sulphur trioxide :

HgO-fSO 2
Cl

2=HgCl 2 -f-S0 3
.

With excess of mercuric oxide, mercuric sulphate is also formed. 1

Selenium is attacked rapidly by sulphuryl chloride :

Se~2S0 2
Cl 2 -SeCl.1

--2SO
2

.

The chloride has no action on selenium dioxide even at high temperatures
or under great pressure.

2

Sulphuryl chloride reacts with tellurium
;

with the sulphuryl chloride in excess the reaction is :

Te+ 2S0 2Cl 2
=TeCl 4 -f-2SO 2 ,

whilst with the tellurium in excess. TeCL2
is obtained. Tellurium dioxide

is not acted upon in the cold, but when heated in a sealed tube with the
chloride a variety of crystalline products may be formed : 3TcO .,.4SO ,CL,

5Te0 2.9S0 2
Cl

2?
Te0

2
.2S0 2Cl 2r and 2Te()

2
.5SO 2Cl 2

.

" L "'

The reaction between sulphuryl chloride and ammonia is complex,
various products being obtained under different conditions

; the ^pro-
ducts include iminosulphamide, XH 2

.SO.
2
.Nir.SO

2.XH,,, which behaves
as a monobasic acid, trisulphimide and sulphom elide, both acidic
substances of composition (SO 2.NH') 3 ,

and sulphamide. SO.,(XII.,) ,

which is also acidic. 3

Like thionyl chloride, sulphuryl chloride is able to replace the

hydroxyl groups of organic substances by chlorine. 4

Constitution. In view of the possibility of scxavalcnt sulphur, as
demonstrated by the existence of sulphur hcxaduoride, there is very

V /C1
little difliculty in accepting the formula >;S<f for sulnhurvl chloride

(K \C1
' "

Sulphur Oxytetrachloride, S 2O 3C1 :1
. During the preparation of

sulphur monochloride. Millon 5 in 18:38 obtained a substance which he
described as a crystalline sulphur chloride; its formation was due to
the presence of moisture during the action, and similar crystals can
be formed

by_ introducing a little sulphur monociiloride into a llask
filled with moist chlorine. The composition of the crystals has since
been shown to be represented by S.,O 3

CI
4 .

J XoithtJ.Amtr.Chem.Snc., 1910, 32,, 184. - Lenhor and North, ihid. 1 f)<>7 20 ;j;j
'

O ., r
- -

m - Clmn. /%,<., 1838, 69, 170; Hani/sell and oilu-rs, /;//
, l<M)j '74

3430: 11)05,38,1022, Ephrahn ami MjYhd, -//,/,/., 1!H)!), 42, ;?s:j;{
; J-Juff, ./W., IJHK/,^

4 Silberrad and Boakc, Koberts & Co., Ltd., liril^h !>ul<>nt '2W><> (l'li>r.) 7W <

ShoTf^/'/'r?
121^ 01^ lf '2r

>' I27-} 77
; J)urmns, ML, l^, 123, 1-^4; Xaik and

Mi&h,J.L td Uiciii. boc., 10i>7, 4, 11
; Baum-aricn, />'er.. ll)->7 60' rill 1 1 7-1

Millon, 6u'?/^. rc-/iiZ., 1838, 6, 207.
- ' L- J
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A more convenient method of preparation
l

is to pass chlorine into

a mixture of sulphur moncchloride with a bimolecular proportion of

chlorosulphonic acid at 15
C CL until solidification occurs. Probably

sulphur tctrachloride is first formed and then reacts with the chloro

sulphonic acid :

SCl.
l -i-Cl.S0 2.OH-=Cl.SO 2

.O.SCl 3 -f-HCl.

Sulphur oxytetrachloridc
l

is a pungent, colourless, crystalline solid
-

of m.pt. 57
C

C.. with decomposition. Even when kept at the ordinary

temperature it gradually liquefies on account of decomposition into

thionyl and sulphuryl chlorides
;

if decomposed rapidly at higher

temperatures, the latter compound is naturally accompanied by or

even replaced by its dissociation products.
2

Treatment with water causes hydrolysis to sulphuric and sulphurous
acids, together with hydrochloric acid :

s 2o 3ci.1 -r-in 2o=ir 2so 3 -f-H 2so 4 -i-4.rici.

Sulphuric acid reacts with sulphur oxytetraehloride as with sulphuryl
chloride, yielding chlorosulphonie acid.

In accordance with its reactions the constitution of sulphur oxy-
tetraehloride must be regarded as represented by CLSG

2
.O.SCI 3

.

3

Pyrosulphuryl Chloride, S 2O 5
C1 2 . Rose first prepared this sub-

stance in 18o8 by the interaction of sulphur trioxide and sulphur mono
chloride.^ It is formed by the action of many chlorides on sulphur
trioxide

; sulphur mcnochlorickv ]

thionyl chloride. 5 silicon tetrachloride. 6

phosphorus pentachloride.
7

phosphorus oxychloride,
8 sodium chloride 9

and carbon tetrachloride 10 all yield the desired product when treated
with sulphur trioxide at a, suitable temperature. With sodium chloride
a mixture of pyrosulphuryl chloride and sodium pyrosulphate is obtained,
whilst with the exception of carbon tetrachloride and phosphorus
pentachloride. which are converted into oxychloridcs, all the remaining
chlorides arc changed into oxides :

580
3
^-8 XI o

= S.,0 5Cl ,4-580 * ;

2SO.J -i>Si

followed by GSO.
J
-f-Si OCl

G =3So6.JCm-2SiOo ;
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The most convenient process is to add a mixture of sulphur trioxide

and fuming sulphuric acid gradually to hot carbon tetrachloride, the

product berno- purified by fractional distillation, followed by treatment

with sodium chloride to remove any chlorosulphonic acid and subsequent

redistillation,
1
preferably under reduced pressure. Fuming sulphuric

acid reacts with carbon tetrachloride at 150 C. with formation of chloro-

sulphonic acid and carbonyl chloride. The chlorosulphonic acid then

reacts with more carbon tetrachloride thus :

When chlorosulphonic acid is dehydrated by the action of phosphorus

pentoxide
3 or pentachloride,

4
pyrosulphuryl chloride is obtained :

Cl.S0 2
.OH= Cl.S0 2

.O.S0 2Cl-rH 2
O.

Pyrosulphuryl chloride is a colourless, rather viscous liquid, which

in the air fumes less strongly than sulphur trioxide. It boils at 152

to 152-5 C. under 766 mm. pressure, at 57 C. under 30 mm., and at

52 C. under 15 mm., without appreciable decomposition if dry.
5

D? =1-872.
2

,

u
=1-837; m.pt, =37-5 to 37 C. : ?i

1

r
!*= l-449.

4 >
4.

' i. jj

From Ar

apour density determinations it is known that at 180 C. the

molecular weight is normal 5 but that at higher temperatures decom-

position occurs. The liquid chloride is exothermic with respect to its

elements, the heat of formation, according to Ogier,
6
being 159.400

calories, but according to Konowalov 7
188,200 calories. The specific

heat of the liquid is 0-258, and the molecular heat of vaporisation

according to the last-named investigator is 7550 calories, a figure more
in accordance with Trouton's Rule than the high value of 13,160 calories

given by Ogier.
When passed through a red-hot tube the vapour is almost entirely

decomposed into sulphur dioxide, sulphur trioxide and chlorine.

Vapour density determinations at various temperatures, and analyses
of the decomposition products, indicate that decomposition proceeds
according to the equations :

8

the former reaction occurring to a small extent at 200 C. in the presence
of sulphur dioxide and chlorine, but giving place at higher temperatures
to the second reaction, when

S0
2C1 2 ^=S0 2+C1 2

follows and decomposition is complete at 360 C.

1

Sanger and Riegel. lor. cit.

2 Mtmgum and Simon, Compt. rend., 1010, 169, 34
; also Lepin, J. RU.SS. Phys. Chcm.

Soc., 1020, 52, 1
; Grignard and Muret. Cornpt. rend., 1026, 183, 581.

3 Billnz and Hcuniann, Bcr.
f 1S83, 16, 483; Konowalov, Conn,t. rtiid IS^ Qt;

1234.
""' "' - '

Michaehs, Inc. cit.

3 Konowalov, lie. cit. : Besson, Coinpi. tend., 18U7, 124, 401
; Sander and Rienel. Joe.

cif.: Prancltl and Borinski, loc. cit.
; Griiinard and Murct, loc. cit.

6 Oder, Cotnpf. u-ml., 1SS2, 94, S2.
7 Konowalov, Jj<r., 1SS3, 16. 2620

; Cornet, rend., 1SS2, 95, 1284,
s
Gngnaru and Jluret, loc. cil.
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The liquid chloride is only gradually attacked by water, giving

sulphuric and hydrochloric acids, but if the relative quantity of water

is very small, two reactions occur,
1

so 2+2-rcro=H 2so 4 -fCi 2 ,

"

such solutions having oxidising properties.
Like sulphuryl chloride, pyrosulphuryl chloride can convert many

elements, e.g. sulphur, phosphorus, antimony and mercury, into the

corresponding chlorides, with simultaneous formation of sulphur dioxide

and trioxide. 2 In the reaction between pyrosulphuryl chloride and

phosphorus pentachloride or trichloride, there are obtained phosphorus
oxychloride, sulphur dioxide and chlorine.

Pyrosulphuryl chloride is not miscible with sulphuric acid, but when
sealed together in a tube the two liquids become homogeneous in the
course of a few weeks, the sulphuric acid undergoing dehydration :

3

S 2O 5C1 2+H 2SO 4=2C1.SO 2.OH+SO 3 .

Hydrogen bromide, iodide and sulphide arc oxidised to the corre-

sponding elements, various reduction and hydrolytic products of the

pyrosulphuryl chloride being formed at the same time. Phosphine also

causes reduction of pyrosulphuryl chloride with production of sulphide
of phosphorus.

4

With chromates, chromyl chloride is produced :

5

K 2CrO 4+ S
2 5Cl 2

= Cr0 2Cl 2 -(-K 2S 2 7
.

Selenium is oxidised to a selenium sulphur oxytetrachloride.
6

From the chemical behaviour of the substance and especially its

relationship to chlorosulphonic acid, it is evident that pyrosulphuryl
chloride may be regarded as chlorosulphonic anhydride. CI.SO.>.O.SO 2.C1.

Grignard and Muret consider that the properties of the compound are

best accounted for by the formula

S(:0)(OC1).O.S(:0)(OC1).

Chlorosulphonic Acid, G1.SO 2
.OH. In 1854 the discovery of

chlorosulphonic acid by Williamson, by the interaction of hydrogen
chloride and sulphur trioxide, was of especial interest. Ideas of valency
were immature and undeveloped, and for the systematisation of the

knowledge of organic and inorganic compounds reference was made to

i-n
ir

!

various types such as HC1, Tr >0 and H V-X. from which other sub-
11 J IIJ

stances could be regarded as derived by substitution of one or more
of the hydrogen atoms by other atoms or groups of atoms. Chloro-

sulphonic acid was the first example of a compound derived simul-

taneously from two types, namely from hydrogen chloride and water

by the replacement of a hydrogen atom from each by the oroup SO
2

.

1

Grignard and Murct, Cotn-pt. rend., 1!J2G, 183, 71,'i.

2 Hcumann and Kochlm, Bcr., 1883, 16, 47!)
; Bes.son, Inc. cit.

; Prundtl and Bormski,
he. cit.

3
Sander and Rie.iiel., luc. cit.

'l Boston, Inc.. cit.
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The following methods arc available for the preparation of chloro-

sulphomc acid : \l) The substance can be obtained by the gradual action

of moisture (e.. atmospheric moisture) on sulphuryl chloride ; a similar

reaction occurs \vith sulphuric acid and is more easily regulated :

S0 2Cf2+H 2S0.1 =2Cl.S6,.OH.

To the former reaction is also to be ascribed the formation of chloro-

sulphonic acid when moist chlorine and sulphur dioxide are passed over

platinum at a red heat. 1

(2) Concentrated or fuming sulphuric acid also gives rise to chloro-

sulphonic acid when treated with phosphorus pentachloride :

2

H,S0.1
-PCl 5

-CLS0 2
.OH-POCl 3 -fHCl;

other acid chlorides such as phosphorus oxychloricle,
3
phosphorus tri-

chloride,
4

sulphuryl chloride (sec before), pyrosulphuryl chloride. 5

sulphur oxytetra chloride,
6 and even sulphur monochloride. 7

give a

similar result.

(3) Even chlorine alone will act on sulphuric acid, giving chloro-

sulphonic acid. 7 as also will hydrogen chloride on sulphur trioxidc 8 or

on a mixture of sulphuric acid and phosphorus pentoxide.
9

Indeed,
the interaction of hydrogen chloride and sulphur trioxide in the presence
of sulphuric acid provides the most convenient method .for preparing
chlorosulphonic acid, the product being purified by distillation in an

atmosphere of hydrogen chloride, followed by fractional crystallisation :
10

Clo-r-H 2
S0 4=Cl.SOo.OH-f-HCl;

Chlorosulphonic acid is a colourless fuming liquid of sharp, un-

pleasant odour. It boils at 151 to 152-5 C. at 765 mm., or at 74 to

75 C. at 19 mm. .and it melts at 81 to 80
C

C.; D'^l-784, D~
(

^l'753. 11

At the boiling-point the vapour density is normal but marked dis-

sociation occurs at higher temperatures, e.g. at 200
r
C.. with formation

of sulphur trioxide and hydrogen chloride. 12 Referred to solid sulphur
trioxide and gaseous hydrogen chloride, the formation of chloro-

sulphonic acid is exothermic to the extent of 1-1-4 Calories per gram-
molecule : the specific heat at ordinary temperatures is 0-282 and the
latent heat of vaporisation 12-8 Calorics per gram-molecule.

13

When heated strongly, the vapour of chlorosulphonic acid undergoes
decomposition into sulphur trioxide and liydroo-en chloride 14 or? at

1
Kailton, Trans. Chtm. Soc., 1869, 7, in, 183.

2
Williamson, Froc. Em/. Sor., 1856, 7, 11 ; 1861. 53 6;~>8

3 Michadix Zeii^h. Ckzm. Phy*. Math., 1871, 7/11., HO
'

!
Geurher, for., 1872, 5? 92r>.

' '

o Sander and .Ric^cl, /oc rW.
6 bilbtz and Ilcuinann, Bcr., J883, 16, 602.
' Bcokurr/ and Otto, <,W., 1872. 5, 92,1

; 1878, u, 20,18 : Bchrend. ihtd 187.-) 8 1004
3luller, /6^/., 1873.. 6, 227

; Williams. Tm,,*. Chan. Hoc.. 1861), 22 n' 30-!
s Williamson, lor. at.

' >>->
9
Muller, /or. n'/.

10
Sanger and Kiogcl, Z<>\lscli. (morn. Chan., 11)12, 76, 71).

11
Sander ajid Kie.ue], /w;. c?7. 8e(-"al<o Michaclis', Inc. til

1866 ^T"*""
1 and Kuclllin

'
J*CI ''> 1SS2

' I5 '
4I

^ 3

; >lss;5 l6
' C0i>

; K-iunisiark, ,l.//7^/e>/,

11 \T--n-
' '

'/ /- T Ogicr, L'O'/npt. Tend., 188.'>. 06, 646.a '* l\' 1 1:4 r>l Cr.TI '/ ')Vr ;. /'7-.^.n .tV.,. 1 C/^A ^_ .^/-l< 7 5
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higher temperatures, into sulphur dioxide, sulphuric acid and chlorine :
1

under suitable conditions, e.g. at 180 to 210^ C. in a sealed tube or

especially readily in the presence of certain catalysts
2 such as mercury

or mercuric chloride, platinum chloride, copper, iodine or sulphur, the

liquid substance undergoes disruption into sulphury! chloride and

sulphuric acid. 3

Water causes very vigorous hydrolysis to sulphuric acid and hydrogen
chloride, the action being much more rapid than with pyrosulphuryl
chloride :

4

Cl.S0 2.OH-f-H 2O=HCI-fS0 2(OH) 2
.

Hydrogen sulphide is readily decomposed by chlorosulphonic acid

with formation of sulphur, sulphur rnonochloride and sulphuric acid ;

5

the reaction may be expressed as

but is probably more complex.
Chlorosulphonic acid possesses a strong chlorinating power and

converts sulphur, phosphorus, arsenic, antimony and tin into the

corresponding chlorides, sulphur dioxide together with sulphuric and

hydrochloric acids being simultaneously produced.
6 "With sulphur and

with yellow phosphorus interaction occurs at the ordinary temperature.
often becoming uncontrollable with the latter element.

With sulphuric acid and phosphorus pentachloride. respectively.

fuming sulphuric acid and pyrosulphuryl chloride are obtained ;

7 in

the latter case the effect is one of dehydration, and a similar result is

producible -with phosphorus peiitoxide :
s

Cl.SOo.OH4-H.,S0 4
=0(S0 .OH),-[-HCl:"

Potassium sulphate, when warmed with chlorosulphonic acid, yields

potaxxiwn pyro^ulpliate^ the reaction being analogous to that of sulphuric
acid with the chloro-acid

;
silver nitrate is vigorously converted into

silver chloride, with concurrent formation of nitrosulphonic acid. 10

At the ordinary temperature chlorosulphonic acid dissolves sodium
chloride, displacing hydrogen chloride and forming sodium chloro-

sulphonate.
11 this reaction being due to its acidic nature. It is of interest

that ammonium chlorosulphonate can be synthesised by the action of

sulphury 1 chloride on aminosulphonic acid at 100 C. 12

1 Clausnizor, Joe. cit. : Beckurtz and Otto, Joe. cit.

2 Ruff, Bcr.', 190J, 34, 3o09.
3
Behrend, ibid., lS7o, 8, 1004.

4 For the use of this reaction in the determination of chlorosulphonic: acid, sec Weisson-
berscr and Zoder. Zcif'Ji. anal. CJic.m., 1922, 61, 41 ; Mavr, Zcit^ch. anorrj.' Chun., 1924,

136," 238.
5
Prinz, A tn< aim, 1884, 223, 371.

G Ho inn.--inn nnd Kofhlin. Icic. r,>f.
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The simple acidic nature of chlorosulphonic acid is also manifested

in the existence of corresponding ethereal salts, the ethyl eater C1.S0
2

.

OC,H- being obtainable indirectly by the action of phosphorus penta-

chloride 011 ethyl hydrogen sulphate (ethylsulphuric acid), C,H-0.

S0 9.OH. or by tlie interaction of sulphiiryl chloride and ethyl alcohol :
l

From its general behaviour it is clear that chlorosulphonic acid is

closely related to sulphuric acid. Like the latter acid, but with more

vigour, it attacks aromatic hydrocarbons with formation of organic

sulphonic acids of the structure R.S0 2
.OIi and sulpha nes of the structure

TD

\S0 2 ,
where R represents an aromatic organic radical such as phenylW

(C 6H5 ).

2 From these and other reactions the conclusion may be drawn
that in chlorosulphonic acid the chlorine atom must be directly attached

to sulphur, and therefore that the constitution must be represented as

(X /OH\z/
//^\

CK \C1

Thionyl Bromide, SOBr 2
. This analogue of thionyl chloride is

best prepared by the prolonged action of hydrogen bromide on thionyl
chloride :

3

SOCl 2+2HBr=SOBr 2
- l

r2HCL

Sodium bromide or aluminium bromide may be used instead of hydrogen
bromide.4

It is an orange-yellow liquid, density 2-607 at 15 C., b.pt. 45 C. at

22 mm., 68 C. at 40 mm., and 138 C. (with decomposition) at 773 mm.
It decomposes slowly at the ordinary temperature, more rapidly on

heating, yielding sulphur monobromide. sulphur dioxide and free

bromine :

It is readily hydrolysed by water. It reacts with organic acids to

form acid bromides. Mercury decomposes the vapour with formation
of sulphur dioxide.

The liquid appears to contain associated molecules, as the following
data indicate : molecular weight, 234 to 246

;
surface tension, 43-71

dynes per cm. at 17 C. : Trouton coefficient, 25-2.

Besson, when preparing thionyl bromide by the action of boiling

thionyl chloride on hydrogen bromide or aluminium bromide, claimed
to have isolated the intermediate compound, thionijl c/dorobromide,
SOClBr, a more volatile liquid than thionyl bromide and therefore

separated from it by distillation under reduced pressure. The product
isolated was a yellow liquid, density 2-31 at C.. boiling with slight

1

Bushong-, Atiu-r. 67? t///.. /., 1903, 30, 212.
-

Muller, loc. at.
;
de Purirold, Her., 1873, 6, f)()2

; Chu^sson, ,/. jirakt. Chf-ni., 1879, jn.|,

19, 231 : Baumstark, loc. at.
3
Mayes and Part.ingt.oii, J. Chew. Soc., .1926, p. 2594.

4
Hartog and Sims, Chern. News, .1893, 67, 82.

5
Besson, Cum.pt. rend., 1896, 122, 320 ; 123, 884.
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decomposition at 115' C. Maycs and Partington.
1 however, could

obtain no evidence of such an intermediate compound in the product
from the bromination of thionyl chloride. The physical properties of

the product were similar to those of a mixture of thionyl chloride and

thionyl bromide. Moreover, the boiling-points of mixtures of the two

compounds rise evenly from that of the chloride to that of the bromide,

whilst the freezing-point curve of such mixtures is a smooth mixed-

crystal curve, giving no indication of the existence of any intermediate

compound.

The remaining compounds of bromine and all those of iodine corre-

sponding with thionyl and sulphuryl chlorides and chlorosulphonic acid

are either unknown or their existence is very doubtful. There is no
reaction between sulphur dioxide and bromine analogous to that by
which sulphuryl chloride is formed from sulphur dioxide and chlorine

;

this is true between 100 and 200 C., both in the dark and under strong
illumination, also in the presence of likely catalysts.

2

SULPHUR AND OXYGKX.

Judging from the valency of sulphur in its hydrogen compounds
one might expect at least one oxygen compound of bivalent sulphur.
Such a substance is not known in the free condition although indications

of its possible existence have been observed. Attempts to prepare it by
heating the sesquioxide. S 2 3 ,

in racuo have not been successful. 3 The

oxygen derivatives of higher valency are more stable and several are

known in the free state. An oxy- or hydroxy-derivative of bivalent

sulphur occurs only in certain organic compounds of general formula
R.S.OIi. These compounds, which have acidic properties and are

termed sidplienic acids, are generally unstable. They are derived from
the unknown parent substance H'.S.OIL which may be termed thio-

hydroperoxicle.
4

Sulphur is probably present in the quadrivalent condition in the

organic compounds known as the sulpho.ridex* which have the general
formula R S R. The sulphur atom exists in a similar concision in

ij

6
the alkyl sulphites (the true sulphites), which have the general formula

;OR
O= S<^ . where R represents an organic radical. The metallic

X-OR
sulphites, however, appear to contain scxavalent sulphur, although
sulphurous acid behaves under different conditions as if it possessed two
distinct structures, namely,

/on o x /on
O= S< and ;>S<XOH / M-I

containing quadrivalent and scxavalent sulphur, respectively.

1

Maycs and Partington, lac. cit.
- Trautz, Zcitsch. Ekktrochtm., 1915, 21, 329.

r> See Vo<:el and Partington, Trnti*. CJieni. Soc.. 1925, 127, 15] 4.
-1

Fries, Her., 1912, 45/2965 ; Zinckc, Annalen, 1912, 391', 55 ; Gutrnann, Ber., 1908,
41, 1650, 3351 ; Frornrn, ibid., 1908, 41, 3397.
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Sexavalent sulphur is the most stable form of combined sulphur.
Various hydroxy-derivatives arc known. The lowest is the unisolatccl

sulp'ho.ryHc acid H 2SOo, of which the zinc salt has been obtained by
the action of zinc dust on an ether solution oi.' sulphuryl chloride"1

\ /&
The structure of this substance appears to be ).$<( , both from its

CK MI
method of formation and from the ready conversion of its zinc salt into

a sulphone. which class of organic substance is recognised as containing
Ov /R

sexavalent sulphur and liaving the general constitution JS<" . It

CK" \R
is quite possible that the free substance might also exhibit

ci

tauto-

merism
:;

(dynamic isomerism) and behave in some reactions according
to a structure H S Oil (of whicii the xulpltiiiic acich; R.SO.OI1, are

derivatives) or even HO. S.OIL The best known derivative of the acid

is sodium formaldehydesulphoxylate (see p. 228), and this compound on

hydrolysis with dilute sulphuric acid yields hydrogen sulphide and

sulphurous acid. 2

Sodium Suiphoxylate, Na.
2
SO 2 , maybe obtained by the action of

sulphur sesquioxicle (p. 221) on sodium cthoxide ; on the addition of

sulphuric acid to the mixture, sodium cthylsulphoxyiatc. Xa.C
2 LI 5.S0 2

.

is first formed, which, when kept overnight, undergoes hydrolysis. The
solution, acidified with more dilute sulphuric acid, then yields the

required sodium salt as a white precipitate which may be separated
and dried over phosphorus pcntoxidc.

3 The salt is fairly stable and

may be heated to 110 C. without change ; on exposure to air. however,
it turns yellowish-brown. It is readily soluble in hot water, unattacked

by hot mineral acids, but decomposed by a hot mixture of fuming
nitric acid and bromine.

The liydrosulpldles. M^SoO.j. may be regarded as derived simultane-

ously from sulphoxylic and sulphurous acids, having the constitution

. where M represents an alkali metal (see p. 220).

The sulphates and persulphates are all derived from sexavalent

sulphur, and the sulphites also appear to belong to Hie same class,

although, as already mentioned (p. 101). the possibility of quadrivalent
sulphur is not precluded.

The difference instability oi' inorganic substances containing sulphur
in varying degrees of valency is reflected in the. relative readiness with
whicii they undergo spontaneous oxidation. J>y treating solutions oi'

such substances with ozonised oxygen, the order in which oxidation
occurs has been shown to be :

4

1 Promm and Palma, i>V./'., 1906, 39, 3317.
2 Bassett and Durrant, J. Oficm. Soc., .1027, p. 14-01. For methods of titrating this

compound, see Salkin, hid. Ewj. Ckem., 1923, 15, 8-18.
3
Yogel and Partington, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1925, 127, 1.114.

4
Riesenfelcl and Egidius, Ztilsch. anorg. Chem., 1914, 85, 217.
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/hydrosulphitc sulphite\

Sulphide thiosulphate<^
\lithionate sulphate.^

polythionates
/

Sulphur Dioxide.

Occurrence. The gases issuing from volcanoes contain sulphur
dioxide in the free condition, and the gas is also present dissolved in

the neighbouring springs. Sulphur dioxide is present in minute quan-
tities in the air of towns, especially such as are occupied on an extensive

scale with industries consuming much coal. The air of tunnels through
which steam locomotives pass is frequently highly charged with sulphur
dioxide.

On account of its characteristic odour, sulphur dioxide was early

recognised as a product of the combustion of sulphur, although the gas
was not isolated until Priestley in 1775, by means of his mercury trough,
collected it from the interaction of mercury and sulphuric acid. 1 Lavoisier

almost immediately afterwards showed that the new substance was a

compound of sulphur and oxygen inferior to sulphuric acid in oxygen
content.

Preparation. (1) From Sulphur. The simplest method of pro-

ducing sulphur dioxide consists in burning sulphur in air or oxygen ;

the element ignites at about 250 to '260 C. The primary product,
however, is not perfectly pure dioxide

;
the product of combustion in

oxygen contains 2 or 3 per cent, of sulphur trioxide ;

2 in air the pro-

portion of trioxide is still higher and may attain to 7 per cent, of the

sulphur burnt,
3 the nitrogen apparently acting as catalyst. Increase

of pressure favours the production of the trioxide. 1 as its formation
involves a greater volume reduction, and experiment shows that under
a pressure of 40 to 50 atmospheres of oxygen almost 50 per cent, of the

sulphur may be converted into trioxide.

The necessary oxygen need not be obtained from the air. Sulphur
dioxide is readily obtained by heating sulphur with certain oxides.

dioxides or peroxides. Sulphur vapour and steam heated at a suit-

able temperature in the presence of iron oxide as catalyst react to form

sulphur dioxide and hydrogen which may be recovered separately.
With manganese dioxide and powdered sulphur the reaction proceeds
as follows :

manganese sulphide constituting the residue.

Similarly, when sulphur is heated with 2 to 3 times its weight of

dehydrated ferrous sulphate or copper sulphate, sulphur dioxide is pro-
duced together with the sulphide of the metal :

r)

1
Priestley, Experiments on Air, 1.776, ii., 16

; 1777, hi., 272 ; E.cpp.iinitids and Observa-

tions, 1779, iv., 122.
2
Lunge and Salathe, Ch&m. Zeit., 1883, 7, 29 ; Hempel, Bar., 1890, 23, 1455.

3 Kasfle and Me rfargue, Amer. Ckem. J ., 1907, 38, 465.
4

Gii-aii, Com.pt. raid., 1904, 139, 1219 : 1905, 140, 170-1- : Cornog, Dargan and Bender,
J . Amtr. Chein. Soc., 1926, 48, 2757. For the effect of reduced pressure on the oxidation,
s: o Semenov and Rjabinin, Zeilwh. physikal. Chem., 1928, B, I, 192.

5
Stolba, ./. prakt. Chem., 1866, 99, 54

; Bruckner, MoiiaUh., 19u6, 27, 49.
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(2) From, SulpJncks.Ey heating metallic sulphides in air sulphur

dioxide is obtained in a more or less pure condition. In the commercial

preparation of sulphuric acid, for example (see p. 150), iron pyrites,

FeSo, usually containing copper pyrites. Cu.2S.Fc 2S :
:,. and contaminated

with" varying amounts of siliceous gangue, arsenic and other compounds,
is roasted in air to yield the necessary sulphur dioxide. The main

reaction taking place may be represented by the equation :

4FeS
2 H-ll0 2

=2Fe 2
O

3+ S

but in addition to the presence of volatile impurities from the pyrites

such as arsenious oxide, sulphur trioxide is also present, for the metallic

oxides produced during the roasting process exert a catalytic effect,

thereby facilitating the further oxidation of the dioxide. 1

The use of zinc blende and mixed zinc ores as a convenient source

of sulphur dioxide for sulphuric acid manufacture has been advocated.

The residue from the roasting is often more valuable than in the case

of pyrites, but the roasting process is more troublesome and the presence
of fluorspar in the blende exerts a deteriorating influence on the lead

chambers. 2

On roasting lead sulphide (galena) with lime, sulphur dioxide is

evolved. 3 It is assumed that the reactions which take place are as

follows :

At 700 C., CaO-j-0= Ca(X>.

At 500 C., 4Ca0 9 -fPbS=4CaO-f PbS0 4 .

At fusing-point, PbS+PbSO 4+O 2
=2PbO+2SO 2

.

Ferrous or manganese oxide may be substituted for lime in the

process.
4

When hydrogen sulphide is burned in excess of air, sulphur dioxide
is formed :

This reaction has been made the basis of a patent Cor the commercial

production of the gas.
5

(3) From Sulphuric Add. Concentrated sulphuric acid can be made
to yield sulphur dioxide by a variety of processes :

(a) If merely raised to a red heat, as, for example, when it is dropped
into a red-hot retort, sulphuric acid undergoes decomposition according
to the equation :

2lI
2SO,1

=2H
2 T-2SOo-fO 2 ,

and the sulphur dioxide can be separated by passing the dried gaseous
product through a vessel immersed in a freezing mixture. This method
was formerly used in preparing a mixture of sulphur dioxide and oxygen
for the manufacture of sulphur trioxide.

(b) Sulphuric acid, when heated with copper or mercury, is reduced
to sulphur dioxide. With the former metal, cupric sulphate is formed

1
Scheurer-Kestner, Con.pt. rend., 1875, 80, 1230

; Lunge and Salathc, Jltr., 1877, 10
1824; Schiitzcnberger, Bull Soc. chim., 1879, 32, 610.

2
Hutin, Man. sae-nf.., 19] 7, 7, 25.

2
Hutin, J/O/L saertf.., 19] 7, 7, 25.

3
Huntmgton and Hebcrlein, British Patent, 8064 (1896).

^n" ^ als Iiardni ham
> British Patent, 3795 (1897) ; Hover, Mtlall und Erz, 1925, 22,

439; Chcrn.Zcnir., 1926, i., 464.
"
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together with cuprous sulphide and even cuprous sulphate. The main

reaction at a temperature of 130 to 170 C. appears to be :

l

With mercury, the mercuric sulphate may be accompanied by mercurous

sulphate.
Under suitable conditions sulphur dioxide may be obtained by the

action of sulphuric acid upon many other metals. Thus, finely divided

iron decomposes acid of density 1-75 at 200 C.. yielding the gas.
2

Sulphuric acid is reduced to sulphur dioxide and water by prolonged
contact with hydrogen at ordinary temperatures. The reaction is fairly

rapid at 250 C. 3

(c) Carbon and sulphur also reduce sulphuric acid, the former giving
a mixture containing carbon and sulphur dioxides, whilst the latter

yields a steady stream of pure sulphur dioxide. In the laboratory

preparation of the gas from sulphuric acid and sulphur, however, it is

necessary to have a wide delivery tube to prevent the exit being choked

by the sulphur.
4 The reactions are :

Both of the foregoing methods have been used commercially in pre-

paring sulphur dioxide. 5

(4) From Salts. (a) Sulphites, thiosulphates and polythionates

readily liberate sulphur dioxide when treated with an acid, or, in the

case of the salts of the heavier metals, when merely heated. Calcium

sulphite mixed with plaster of Paris and moulded into cubes forms a

suitable material for use with sulphuric acid in an automatic gas

generator such as Kipp's apparatus.
6

(b) When the sulphates of the metals of the alkaline earths are

heated in the presence of a suitable metal such as iron, or the lower

oxides of certain metals, or carbon, sulphur dioxide is obtained. 7 The

sulphates are reduced to the corresponding sulphides. The reduction
is complete in half an hour at 750 C. for calcium sulphate, at 850 C.

for strontium sulphate and at 95(K C. for barium sulphate. At tempera-
tures of about 150 C. higher and with an insufficiency of iron, a rapid
evolution of sulphur dioxide takes place. The mixture 16CaS0 4

J-loFe

gives an SO per cent, theoretical yield of sulphur dioxide. As
a result of these reactions certain well-defined ferrites are formed,
for example, Ca 3Fe 4O 9 . Sr Fe.>O 5 and BaFe.-,O 4 .

s
Gypsum heated at

1400 C. with blast furnace slag containing calcium sulphide gives a

high yield of sulphur dioxide :

9

Several other processes have been devised for utilising gypsum and

anJiydrite as sources of sulphur dioxide
;
for example, the mineral may

1
Druce, Chem. Xcwd, 1028, 136, 81. -

Hart, British Patent, 130,10 (188/5).
3 Berthelot. Co/npt. rend., 1897, 125, 743

; Warner, Chem. Ar

cw.v, 1873, 28, 13.
4
Melsens, Coin.pt. rend., 1873, 76, 1)2.

5 Sec German Patent*, 196371 (1008) and 22365 (1882), respectively.

Neumann, Her., 1887, 20, 1584. ' British Patent, U9662 (1921).
8 Martin and .Fuchs, Z-eilsch. anor<j. Chem., 1022, 125, 307.

Neumann, Zeitdch. anaew. Chem., 1026, 39, 1537.
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be heated at 800 C. with coke, coal, or powdered shale and clay in

a slightly oxidising atmosphere, when cement remains as a market-

able" residue, and^ the exit gases contain to 7 per cent, of sulphur
dioxide. 1

Physical Properties. Sulphur dioxide is a colourless gas possess-

ing a pungent, choking odour, and exerting an extremely irritating action

on the mucous membrane. In consequence of this it has been used in

poison gas warfare, but it is not efficient against well-equipped troops
on account of the ease with which it is extracted from the air by respir-

ators. Approximately 0-0005 per cent, can be detected by the sense

of smell, whilst 0-05 per cent, is unendurable. 2
Vegetation is injured

if the concentration of the gas exceeds 0-003 per cent.

At 15 C. and 700 mm. pressure one litre of sulphur dioxide weighs
2-9266 grams;

3 1000 cub. ft. weigh 172-61 lb., whilst 1 Ib. of the

gas occupies 5-79 cub. ft. The weight of a litre of sulphur dioxide

under varying pressures is as follows :

4

760
j

2-92664

570 j
2-18172

380 1-44572

The relation between the weight of the gas at a pressure p. namely
W

y. and the weight at 760 mm. (JF 7(30 )
is given by the expression:

5

The critical temperature and pressure arc, respectively, 157-5 C.

and 77-8 atmospheres (see p. 112). At 0'
J

C. the coeilicicnt of expansion
is 0-003978, and between and 20 C. 0-00396, a value that is above
the value for permanent gases.

6 At higher temperatures, however, the

coefficient becomes smaller, and between 40(r and 1700 C. possesses
the normal value. Between these two temperatures, therefore, there
must be an absence of any appreciable decomposition or dissociation. 7

The degree of dissociation into sulphur and oxygen at 1500 C. and
1 atmosphere pressure is 5-9xlO~"J

,
whilst under a pressure of 0-01

atmosphere
8

it is 27 X 10~ 5
.

1 See also Muhtor, Cke.-n. Zdt., 1927, 51, 329. 370 ; Aluller, Znl^rJ/. (ui'jar. Chan., 19^6

39,169.
2 See the Selby Smelter Commission, U.S. Bureau of Mines, .Bulk-tin Xo. 1)8.
3
Jaquerod and Pmtza, Compt. redd., 190-1, 139, 129 ; Baume, ,/. Clam. J*kys., 11)08,

6, 1. Leduc (Compt. re/id., 1893, 117, 219) gave the value 2 9267. Other dataware <(iven

by Cailletet and Mathias, Compt. rend., 1887, 104, 1564
; Lirido, Ann. Phyi. Chan., 1895,

56, 563: Bauer, ill' . 1395, 55, 184; Berthelot, Comjjt. rend., 1898, 126, .141 S.
1

Jaquerod and 1 ini/.a, loc. at.
5
Leduc, loc. tit.

G
Ledtie, Compt. rend., 1893, 117, 219

; Amauat, Ibid., 1S69, 68, 1170 ; .1871, 73, 183 :

1872, 74, 1299
; Berthelot, ibul, 1.898, 126, 1418"; Walker, Proc. Hoy. Xoc., 1903, 72, 24'.

7

Langer and Meyer, 'Bff., 1885, 18, 1803.
8
Ferguson, J. Amtr. Chem. Soc., 1919, 41, 69.
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The refractive index for sodium light is 1-00001 at 0" C. and 760
mm. 1 The electrical conductivity is exceedingly small.'2 The specific

heat of sulphur dioxide is 0-15-14 (water I),
3 and the ratio ~';

=1-290
J

4

a value agreeing quite well with that usual for tri-atomic gases, namely
1-30. Measurement has also been made of the gaseous viscosity, which
is 1-253 XiO- ; C.G.S. units at 18-0" C. and l^GSOxll)- 4 at 100 C. 5

Investigation of the dielectric constant for gaseous sulphur dioxide is

rendered diilicult by the tendency of the gas to decompose under
electrical stress. The value at tr C. and atmospheric pressure has been
found to be 6 1-00903. The electric moment of the gas. calculated

from Debye's equation,
7 has the value (in C.G.S. E.S.U. XlO 18

)
of

1-011.

The ultra-violet absorption spectra of the gas and its aqueous solu-

tions have been investigated. In the case of the gas the most distinct

absorption band lies between 317-9 and 263-0 ,a/v
s whilst solutions of

the gas exhibit a characteristic band at 276
/z/x.

9

Absorption of the
infra-red by sulphur dioxide has also been studied. 10

Sulphur dioxide is diamagnetic ;
at C. and 760 mm. pressure the

magnetic susceptibility
n is 8-5xlO~ 10

.

The gas is readily soluble in water, the process of solution being
accompanied by an evolution of heat. The heats of solution for various
concentrations have been measured 12 at 25 C., and the relation between
-A/7, the total heat of solution per gram-molecule of SO 2 dissolved,

and N, the number of molecules of water to one molecule of SO
2 . is

found to be

A//=i911-G-r-1105-2GlogA
7

.

The following table gives typical experimental data :

1 Bleekrode, Proc. R<>tj. Sor.^ 1884, 37, 339
; Walker, ibid., 1903, 72, 24 ; Cuthbertsoii

and Parr, -ibid., 1908, [A], 80, 4U(5 : Cuthbertson, ibid., 1910, [A], 83, 171.
-

.Bartoh, (.'''izz(ttd, 189,1. 25, L, 205.
3

.Reimaiilt , Jura ({*/., 1803, p. 84.
1 Partimitoii and Cant, Phil. M<uj. f 1922, [vi.], 43, 3ti9.
5
Smith, ,bfJ., 1922, [vi.], 44, 50S : Meyer, Ami. Phys. Chew., L871, [n.j, 143, 14;

1873, 148, 526 : Traury. and AVei/eL Ann. Phyxtic. 1925, jv., 78, 3of>.
G
Klemeiicic, lit p. d. Fkys., I88o

: 21, 571 ;" Wit* Ahid. Bu., 1885., 91, 2, 712
; Baedeker,

Zeitxc/i. ijhytiL'nl Chc.ni.., 190], 36, 305.
7 Zahn', Phy*. R':i't(-w, 1926. n., 27, 455.
s LiveinQ and J)ewav, Cntm. A'e?/-^, 1883, 47, 12 L.

Baly anil Bailey, jTm//.s. C/,fnt. Xoc., 1922, 121, 1813. See also \Vndit, ibid., 1914,

Ztitac.h.. 1911, 12, 1080.
11

Pascal, (Jonipt. n-.nd
, 1999, 148, 413 : Ami,. Cliini. P////.V., 1910, [8 ], 19, 1.

J - Stiles and Felsin^, J. AnK-r. Chcm. Swi
, 102(5, 48, 1543. See also Thomsen, LV-:/-., 1873,

4, 713
; .Favre, Ann. Chim. Phy*., 1874, [v.j, i, 247 ; Berthelot, CotitpL rend., 1883, 96,



Below 50 C. the solubility of sulphur dioxide in water does not obey
Henrv's Law. In the following table the solubility is given as grams of

sulphur dioxide per 100 grams of water when the partial pressure of the

gas is equal to 760 mm. of mercury.

SOLUBILITY OF SULPHUR DIOXIDE IN WATER.

At 15 C. and 760 mm... 1 c.e. of water absorbs approximately -1-4 e.c.

of the gas.
The density of the saturated solution is as follows : at C., 1-061

;

at 10 C., 1-055
;

at 20 C., 1-024. The following determinations for

solutions of various concentrations have been made at 1.5-5 C. :

2

SO 2 (per cent.)

S0 (per cent.)

0-99

1-0041

7-01

1-0343

2-05

1-0092

s-os

1-0389

2-87

1-0138

8-68

1-0428

4-04 4.99 5.39

1-0194 1-0242 1-0287

9-80 10-75

1-0482 1-0530.

also

Che

1

(a) Sims, Trans. Chcm. Soc., 1862. 14, ]
; (b) Hudson, ihul., 102.">, 127, 1382. Sec

Lso Sehonfeld, Annah-ri, 1855, 95, 1
; Carius, ibid., 94, 148; AViedemann, An it. Pliys.

-hem., 1S82, 17, 349
;
van der AVaals, tier., 1885, 28, 5<)9 ; Lindner, Bn\ K'. A had. Wits.

T) ?e??, 1912, 121, 293; Freese, Chew. Zeil-sch., 1920, 44, 294; Smith and Parkhurst, ,/.

Amer. Chcm. Soc., 1922, 44, 1918 : Sherwood, Ind. Eny. C/ie-t., 1925, 17, [7], 745.
2

Giles and Shearer, /. Soc. Chem. Ind., 1885, 4, 303.
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The aqueous solutions decompose slowly at ordinary temperatures,

depositing sulphur, sulphuric acid being formed in solution. At 160 C.

the decomposition is rapid.
1

Under ^suitable conditions solid products of variable composition

may be obtained from aqueous solutions of sulphur dioxide, and

hydrates containing C to 15 molecules of water have been described. 2

It lias been shown by a more recent investigation,
3
however, that only

one hydrate, namely SO 2.6H.2O, is formed. This gives a eutectic with

ice at 2-0 C. The so-called higher hydrates consist of mixtures of the

hexahydrate with ice.

Certain organic liquids also dissolve sulphur dioxide, and a direct

comparison of the solubility in water and in chloroform has been effected

by
;i

partition
"

experiments,
4 in which measurement is made of the

distribution of the gas between the two solvents in contact with one
another.

Alcohol is superior to water as a solvent for sulphur dioxide, absorbing
more than 200 times its own volume of the gas at C. and 760 mm. ;

5

thus, 1 c.c. of alcohol absorbs the following volumes :

Acetic acid 6 under similar conditions dissolves more than 300
volumes or almost its own weight of the gas. Acetone 7 dissolves about
twice its weight or nearly 600 times its volume of sulphur dioxide, whilst

camphor
s also absorbs more than 300 times its volume, forming a liquid

solution. In the last two cases chemical combination undoubtedly
occurs : the freezing-point curve of camphor-sulphur dioxide mixtures
indicates the formation of two unstable compounds, namely, C 10H ]6O.

2S0
2

, m.pt. -45 C., and C
1(,H 1GO.S0 2 . ni.pt. 24 C. ; these are prob-

ably active in the preparation of sulphuryl chloride in the presence
of camphor. The use of mcthylq/c/ohexanone lias been recommended

1 Jumcfieisch and Brunei, Cotnpt. r<-nd.< 1013, 156, 1719.
2

^.r/."SO,.6H.,0, Villard, Ann. Chun. Phys., 1897, [7], n, 289; S(X.7H.,0, Geuther,
Annukn, 1884,224,218: S0 2 9H..O, Pierrcvl >//*. Chii,i.Phy*.,lS4$, [3], 23, 416 f SO,J IJH.,0,

Doppinir, Pcttrsb. Akad. Ball., 1847, 7, 100; S0.2.loH 2O, dc la Rive, Ann. Chim. Phy*.,
1828. [21, 40, 40n.

3 Tammann and Krhre, Ztitxch. anorrj. C/if-/n., 1925, 146, 179. See also Roozeboom,
Zcitsch. physical. Chan., 1888, 2, 440.

-1 McCrae and Wilson, Z/c-itsch. anorrj. Chew., 1903, 35, 11 ; Drucker, Zcitsch. phyxikaL
Chc.it i., 1904, 49, ")79.

5 Canns, loc. cii. See also Endemann, Annalcn, 1866, 140, 336 . Pairliam, ttt-.r., 1878,

n, loo : JBerthclot, Ami. Chun. Phi/*., 1898, [vii.i, 14, 289.
b
Schulze, J. prakt. Chcm., 1881, [n.\ 24, 168 ; (Uipr, Pub. Far. Sci. Cniv. Masorijlc,

J926, Xo. 68.
7

Schulze, Joe. at. For the solubility of liquid sulphur dioxide in /i-hexane, see Sever
and Gill, Trans. Roy. Soc. Canada, 1924, iii., 18, 111., 209

,
in cetene, see -Sever and Hugget,

ibid., p. 213.
8 Bellucci and Grassi, Atti R. Accad. Lined, 1913, [5J, 22, ii., 676; Schulze, loc. tit.,

p. 172 ; Bineau, Ann. Chim. Phys., [iii.], 34, 326.
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as an absorbing liquid for the recovery of sulphur dioxide from waste

gases.
1

Sulphur dioxide dissolves in aqueous solutions of inorganic salts

frequently more readily than in pure water. With most salts, excluding

sulphates", compounds" appear to be formed in solution of the general

tvpc MX.'SO.,, where M and X stand for iimvaicnt metal and negative

radical, respectively.
2 The solubility curve of sulphur dioxide in

sulphuric acid of concentration ranging from 55 to 98-5 per cent, is

interesting. A minimum occurs at 85-8 per cent. acid, and from that

point the curve inclines sharply upwards for both increase or decrease

of sulphuric acid concentration. 3

SOLUBILITY OF SULPHUR DIOXIDE IN SULPHURIC
ACID AT 20 C. AND 760 MM. 4

At the point of minimum solubility of the sulphur dioxide the com-

position of the solvent closely approximates to that required for the

monohydrate 1L
2S0 4 .IT.2 (namely 84-5 per cent, acid), and it is

significant that other physical properties of the acid pass th.rough
critical values at this concentration (see p. 168).

Sulphuryl chloride. S0
2
CJ

2
. is a still better solvent for sulphur dioxide

and can absorb 1ST volumes of the gas at the ordinary temperature.
Wood charcoal at C. readily absorbs gaseous sulphur dioxide up

to a volume even exceeding 100 times that of the charcoal :

r>

platinum
black absorbs the gas to a relatively slight extent.' 5 The o-as is also

absorbed very appreciably by caoutchouc, the process merely being
one of solution. 7 The adsorption of sulphur dioxide by silicic acid

1 VTeissenbero-er and Piatti, Chew. Zc.it., 1920, 53, 24"), 200.
-
Fox, Z-eitscJi. physihiL Chan., 11)02, 41, 4/58. See also Hudson, Trmi*. Chan tioc

1925, 127, 1332.
* ' '

3 Miles and Fenton, Tran.*. Chan. Sue., 1920, 117, r>0 ; rf. Cupr, rnh. /V/c. Xci Cnlv
Mamn/1;, 1926, Xo. 68.

1 For the solubilities of sulphur dioxide in sulphuric nod ol varyinu dcnsit v and at
various temperatures, see Kolb, Bull. Snc. Lid. J//////OV/.SY-, 1872, p. 222? Dmyl. "/,<>! t/. J.,

1873, 209, 268 : Dunn. Chao. AV/r.v. 1^82, 45, 270. For the soluoihtv of sulphur dioxide
in suspensions of calcium and magnesium hydroxides, see Smith and ParkhurM , J . A-wtr.
Chf-m. >Soc., 1922,44, 1918; Rioii'and Berard, Co;///,/. /v-W., i!)2S, 186, i4l>3.

5
Favre, Ann. Chini. pJiys., 1874, [v.j, i, 244

; Kayser, Ann. />rn/.<' Chcm.. SS81, J'iii/J,

12, .526 ; Henglein and Grzenkovski. ZeiLse/;.. an.y^ir. Chan., 11)25, 38 1 JSli IV)l.invi and
Welke, Zeitxcli. phi/siJcal. Chc.m., 1928. 132, 37 I.

"
Chappuis, A n7i. Phys. Chc.ru., 1883, [iii.], 19. 21.

Keychler, Ball. Soc. cMm., 1893, [j'ji.'j, 9,' 404 : ./. Clu.n. -phy.^ J.UK), 8, 3017.
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gels lias been measured. It is found that the maximum adsorption is

exhibited by gels containing about. 7 per cent, of water. In the absence

of air the adsorption is reversible. 1 Glass also adsorbs sulphur dioxide

to a marked degree, depending on the time of contact. 2 and it lias

been found impossible to remove the adsorbed gas completely from

glass wool. 3

The formation of sulphur dioxide from rhombic sulphur and gaseous
oxygen is exothermic to the extent of 71-08 Gals., the value being slightly

higher, namely 71-72 Cals.. for formation from monoclinic sulphur, the
difference being due to the heat of transformation of a gram-atomic
weight of sulphur from the -rhombic to the monociinic form.

5-2 y

3-6

3'2

2-8
55 65 75 85

Per cent. Hz 50
95

Fie. S. Solubility of Sulphur Dioxide in Sulphuric Acid at 20 C.

Liquid Sulplmr Dioxide. Sulphur dioxide was the first gas to be

converted to the liquid state. 4 It can be liquefied by passage through
a tube cooled to below -10~ C. in a freezing mixture. 5 but commercially
the liquid is produced by compression.

6 The sulphurous gases from

burning iron pyrites or some other suitable source, containing some

1 Mc-Guvack and Pal rick, ./ A^f.r. Chcm ,S'or , 1920, 42, <)4C> : r/'. Ficai, Glr.rn. CItim.

1 n'l . Appl.. 19"2S, 10, litl). Mcasurc-meni s of the heat of adsorption have been made bv
Patrick and Oivulcr, J. Phy^tcnl C/n-in., \

(

.)'2i~>, 29, Idol. For adsorption by titania g(4,

see Klo.sky and Buruuralr. ./. An/a Ch<-m S'or., H):2S, 50, lO-J-o.

-
Crespi and ^lok-s, Ann!. /-Vs. Qiiun , lil^G, 24, 4^1.

3 I>ani:hnm and Burr, J. l>l,>j*irnl (.'hr-nt., !

(

.)-2r>, 29, ">40.

1 See iMnnvrDV, .s'//'
s / f'" x <!c* r<niiini*nn<'<-* 'hliniqnc^, IS()0. vol. ii., p. 74.
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6 per cent, of sulphur dioxide, or certainly not less than 4 per cent.,

are extracted by cold water trickling down a tower and meeting the

ascending gases ';
the solution thus obtained contains about 1 per cent,

of the dioxide, and on warming, the dissolved dioxide is expelled.

After being dried by passage through cooled pipes and finally through
a chcniicaUlehydrating agent such as sulphuric acid, the gas is liquefied

by compression and the liquid enclosed in steel cylinders or, for smaller

quantities, in glass cylinders. The liquid finds use in some ice-producing
machines and also provides a convenient means of storing the substance.

Liquid sulphur dioxide is a colourless mobile fluid which boils at

10-02r-()-l C. at 760 mm. :
l the density varies considerably with the

temperature,
2 as indicated in the following table :

The latent heat of evaporation per gram-molecule is 6150 calories,
3 whilst

the specific heat between 20 and +10 C. is approximately 0-318. 4

The vapour pressures at various temperatures from 20 to -J-30 C.

are given in the following table :

20 10 4-10 i J-20 -1-30Temperature. C. .

Vapour pressure (atm.) .
\

0-65 , 1-04 1-58
;

2-34
: 3-35 4-67

j

The vapour pressure
5 of sulphur dioxide at 50 C. is only about 8 atmo-

spheres, although at 110 C. it exceeds 30 atmospheres, so that the sealed

containing vessels are not likely to be submitted to very great strain so

long as care is taken to prevent heating. The critical temperature is

157-50 Z-0-05
::

C. and the critical pressure 77-790-05 atmospheres.
6

1
Gibbs, J. Aintr. Chcm. Soe., 1905, 27, 851

; Bergstrom, J. Physical Che.m., 1922, 26,
876.

2 Cailletet and Mathias, Coinpt. irnd., 1SS7, 104, 1563 : Bleekrode, Proc. Roy. 8r>c.
t

1885, 37, 339 ; Lanire, Zattrti. ancjev:. Chcm., 1899, 12, 277 ; Xasini, Bc-r., 1882, 15, 288-1
;

Previu Ann. CJnin. Phy*. t 1847, [iii.], 21, 34-2 : Drion, ibid.. 1854, [iii.j, 41, 36 ; Andreef,
Anna n, ISoO, 1 10, 1.

3
^lathias, Cotnpt. read., JS88, 106, 1148; 1894, 119, 851 ; Vaubel, /. prrfkt. Clir/m

,

1898, h.j, 57. 35
; Burrcll and Robertson, J. Amer. Chcm. Soc., 1915 ^7 2691- Thomsen'

T-7 ! .. L.. f^.. 1^,11 T> 1 \ 1 /!,-.,-, ,T n ^ J ' ' '
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The critical density is 0-5240^0-0005.
1 Measurement lias also been

made of the viscosity,
2 the refractive index (M ^ =1-350)

3 and the

compressibility.
4

The surl'ace tensions of the liquid have been determined by the

capillary tube method, and between 20 C. and 50 C. the values

agree to within 5 per cent, with the equation :

y (dynes 'cm.)= 0-06153 1(157-5 /)
1 " 2

,

and there appears to be no evidence of association of molecules over

this range of temperature.
5

Although liquid sulphur dioxide is practically a non-conductor of

electricity (its specific conductivity is 0-85 X10~ 7 at 15 C.), it dissolves

many substances giving solutions which conduct the electric current. 6

Some salts, indeed, conduct better in. liquid sulphur dioxide solution

than in aqueous solution. The halides of the alkali metals, including
ammonium and the alkylarnmoniums such as X(C[I 3 ) 4CL produce
solutions which, during electrolysis, yield the halogen at the anode,
whilst sulphur is deposited on the cathode and a sulphite simultaneously
formed. C&dy and Taffc, however, could detect no free sulphur in the

cathode deposits obtained by electrolysis of solutions containing potas-
sium iodide, iodate, ferricyanide or similar salt. In some cases the

formation of additive compounds between solvent and solute has been

detected, e.g. KI.4SO 2 , m.pt. +0-20 C,
; KI.SO,, ni.pt. 23--1 C. It

has been suggested that the ionising power of sulphur dioxide may
be connected with its high dielectric constant, 14-8 at 23 C.

Many organic substances 7 arc soluble in liquid sulphur dioxide,

e.g. many alcohols, ether, resins, carbon disulphide, chloroform, benzene
and alkaloids. 8 It has been shown that under ordinary working con-

ditions di-olefmes are soluble and monc-oleiines insoluble in liquid

sulphur dioxide. This difference in solubility may be advantageously
utilised in the refining of mineral lubricating oils, 'nut it does not appear
possible to separate naphthenes from param-is by this method. 9

Phosphorus and sulphur arc only sparingly soluble in the liquid,
but sulphur monochloride is miscible. 10 The binary systems formed by
liquid sulphur dioxide with the tctrachlorides of carbon, tin and titan-

ium, and with the tctrabromidc of tin, have been investigated. The
liquids arc only partly miscible at lower temperatures and compound

1 Cardoso and Sorrentino, J. Chini. pfn/*., 1027., 24, 65, 77.
~

Fitzgerald, J. Phijticnl Chun.., 1012, 16, 0:21.
3
BJeekrode, Proc. *Roy. Soc., 1884, 37, 330

;
lice. Trav. chim., 1886. 4, 77.

1

Caiiletct, Coinpt. rend
, 1872, 75, 77.

5
Stowe, J. Amcr Chem. Soc., 1020, 51. 410. Sec also Clarke, Chcm. News, 1878, 38,

294; Hannay, Proc. Jloy. Soc., 1880, 30, 478.
G
AValden, Ber., 1800, 32, 2862

;
\Valden and Centnerszwer, B-ull. Acad. Sci. St.

Petersboury, 1902, 15, [v.j, 17; Zciisch. pl,yik<iL Clic.m., 1003, 42, 432: Ba-^sier and
Steelc, Trans, l-uraday Xoc.< ]012, 8, 51

;
Chcnt.. AV-uv?, JO] 2, 105, ]'o7, 160

; Franklin, J.

Physical Chcm., ]011, 15, 075 ; Dutoit and Oyr. J . Chun. pluj*.. 1000, 7, 180 ; Carvallo,

Coinpt. rend., 1010, 151, 717
; 10.13, 156, 1882. Cfntnei\s/\ver and Drueker, Zeiisch. Eleh-

trochcm.., 1023, 29, 210; Cady and Taft-, J. Ph.ijxt(wl Ch-f-.m., J025, 29, J075.
7

Sestini, Bull. Soc. <://////.," 1868, 10, [ii.], 220 ;
d<> Carh, Gazzclin, 1027, 57, 347.

8

Sherry, J. Physical Cltc.in., 1007, n, 550 ; Mmul and. 'Horrcnl',, J. Chim. pl\y*.< 1024,
21, 51.

9 Sever and Hu^frott, 7V'///.v. Roy. Soc.. Cdicida, 1024, [ill], 18, I.I!., 213 : Seycr arid

Gill, ibid., p. 209 ; Sever and Callaugher, ibid.. 1 026 [ iii.1, 20, 111., 343.
10

Prin/., .{,inft!(<ii,"[$$4, 223, 355',

VOL. vu. : rr. 8
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formation docs not occur. With carbon tetrachloride, the critical

solution temperature is 29-3 C., two liquid phases being possible

down to 45'" C. 1

The molecular cbullioscopic constant of sulphur dioxide is 15-0.

When free from moisture, liquid sulphur dioxide is without action

on iron and metals generally.
2 The commercial liquid is generally

quite free from sulphur trioxide. 3

Solid Sulphur Dioxide has been obtained by rapid evaporation of

the liquid, part of which becomes cooled to the point of solidification.

The solid is colourless and melts at 72-7 C. 4

Chemical Properties. Gaseous sulphur dioxide exhibits a ten-

dency to undergo chemical change with formation of an equilibrium
mixture with sulphur trioxide and sulphur :

Thus it becomes cloudy when exposed to strong illumination,
5 and

the presence of free sulphur in the gas at 1200 C. can be detected by
Devillc's

c *

hot and cold tube
" method. 6

Light of any wave-length.
within the absorption band (see p. 107), if it is of sufficient intensity.
is capable of bringing about the decomposition of sulphur dioxide. 7

The change does not take place, however, if the gas is absolutely dry.
8

Slow decomposition as represented by the foregoing equation can also

be effected by subjecting the gas to prolonged spark discharge.
9 In

all probability this conversion of sulphur dioxide into sulphur and

sulphur trioxide is merely a special example of the power of gaseous

sulphur dioxide at high temperatures to effect the oxidation of reducing
agents such, as hydrogen and carbon, the reducing agent or oxidisable

substance in this case being part of the sulphur dioxide itself. At
22GO

C
Abs. sulphur dioxide is not appreciably dissociated. 10

In the dry condition both gaseous and liquid sulphur dioxide are

without action on dry litmus paper. Dry sulphur dioxide does not
react with dry hydrogen at 100 C. or 280 "C. 11

Sulphur Dioxide as an Oxidising Agent. Sulphur dioxide does not

support the combustion of most substances which burn in oxygen, but

many metals, e.g. sodium, potassium, magnesium and finely divided
lead, when heated in a stream of the gas undergo conversion into a
mixture of sulphide and oxide or sulphite, so much heat being liberated
that the mass becomes incandescent

;
in the case of the alkali metals

some thiosubohate also may be formed. 12

1

Mitchell, Annakn, 1841, 37, 356
; Faraday, Cornpi. rend., 1861, 53, 846; Walclcn

Morren. O>//,;,/. nud.
t 1861), 69, 307; Berthclot and Gaudcchon, ibid., 1910, 150,

c Devilio. Jjull. .S'oc. clihrt., 1865, jii.], 3, 366 ; VTalden and Centnerszwer, ,

7
Hill, Tran*. Faraday .SV., 1924-, 20, 107.

s Ocxhn and Becker, ZnV.sc//. pJiyxikal. Chon., 1010, 70, 89.
CJ Bun and Hofmaniu Annab ti, 1860, 113, 129; Berthclot, Com.pt. rend., 1888,96,

J0 von AYaru-r.heri;, Zdl.-ch. aiiury. Chun., 190S, 56, 320: Fercuson, J. Amcr. Chc.rn.

*SV/r., I Hit*, 41, (iJ*.

11 Beithe'or, G,-///;<'. rend., 1897, 125, 743.
] -

Sc-hitT, Ai'Kfilm, 1861, 117, 92; Gtmtz, Bull. /S'oc. cJriw., 1892, [iii.], 7, 27o
; JBuii'

and luifniiiim. loc. cit.
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Molten copper absorbs several times its volume of sulphur dioxide,

the product being a mixture of cuprous oxide and cuprous sulphide,
whicli remains in solution in the metal. 1 When dry. sulphur dioxide

lias no action on iron even at 100 C., but the metal is slightly attacked

by the moist gas.
2

Hydrogen may be oxidised by sulphur dioxide under suitable con-

ditions : thus when a mixture of the gases is passed over finely divided

nickel or over nickel sulphide at a dull red heat, water, hydrogen sulphide
and sulphur are produced.

3 If the gases are passed sufficiently slowly
the whole of the sulphur dioxide is decomposed. Cobalt sulphide and.

with less efficiency, ferrous sulphide, may also be used as catalysts in

this hydrogenation.
4 A similar reaction occurs at a slightly higher

temperature in the absence of a catalyst, but in this case the sulphur
is obtained mainly in the free condition ; the presence of a little water

vapour facilitates the reaction. 5

Hydrogen iodide reduces dry sulphur dioxide to sulphur, but in the

presence of moisture, the iodine thus produced tends to oxidise some
of the remaining sulphur dioxide to sulphuric acid. 6

The interaction of hydrogen sulphide and sulphur dioxide to form
water and sulphur, according to the equation

2H 2S+SO 2 ^ 2H
2O-f-3S,

does not take place in the absence of a liquid. Liquid hydrogen sulphide
and liquid sulphur dioxide do not react even on boiling together. In
the ordinary way the presence of a little water enables the interaction

to take place, but many liquids other than water, for example, ethyl
and methyl alcohols, glycerol and acetone, are able to bring about the
reaction. There is no reaction between the gases at the ordinary
temperature in the presence of phosphorus oxychloride, chlorobenzene,
carbon tetrachioride, benzene, etc. There seems to be no connection
between the dielectric constant and the catalytic activity. Sulphur
dioxide and hydrogen sulphide do not react in the presence of the

vapour of water or alcohol
;

it is essential that a liquid be present,

probably because the liquid acts as a solvent for the gases. Alcohol
is more effective than water, the gases being more soluble in alcohol. 7

At 100 C. there is no appreciable action between the moist gases,
but sulphur is deposited on cooling. The reaction at higher temperatures
has been investigated by passing the gases in equivalent proportions
through a reaction vessel and analysing the rapidly cooled emergent
gases. At 300 C. equilibrium is attained very slowly, the reaction

taking place on the walls of the vessel. Using quartz powder as a
surface catalyst the equilibrium is reached more rapidly," at 450 C.,

1 Hcyn and Bauer, Mc.tulhoyic, 1906, 3, 82; Schonck and Hempelmann, Me tall und
Erz, 1013, i, 283; Stubbs, Tran.<. Chun, Soc., 1913, 103, 1445: Sieverts and others,
Zeitxch. phusi/cal. Chun., 1910, 74, 277

; 1013, 82. 257.
2 See Lange, Zeit^ch. anr/e>.c. Chem., 1800, 12, 275, 303, 505.
a
Xcogi and Adhicary, Zeitsch. ati.org. Chen/., 1010. 69, 200.

4 Tomkmson, Conipi. mid., 1923, 176, 35.
5

Berthelot, Arm. Chitii. Phy*... 180S, [vii.'j. 14, 280 ; Traube, />Y/., 1885. 18. 1804.

Mencke, (-h'-m. Ncwx, 1870, 39, 10; Borir, Bull. Soc. r.hh/i., 1000, [in'.'j, 23, 400;
Volhard, A/malcn, 1887, 242, 03 ; Bcr., 1887, 20, 802.

7
Schniid, Zeil*c.J). Chcm., 1868, n, 50; Hofinann, Bull. Soc. chim., 1876, 26, 324;

Klein, J. Physical Chvu., 1910, 15, 1 ; Baker, Mem. Manchester Phil. Soc., 1909,' 53, pt. 3 ;'

Matthews, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1.926, 129, 2270.
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while above 600 C. such a catalyst is no longer necessary. The values

lor the equilibrium constant are given by :

"

[H 20]
4
[S 2 ]

3 '

ranging from MS to 0-0062 between 450 and 000 C., and the heat

of the reaction,,

3S
2 (gas)-r4H 20(gas)=.lH2SH-2S0 2 ,

is of the order of 32-0 kom. -calories, whilst the value calculated from

the reaction isochore is 28-0 kgm. -calories.
1 The reaction between the

mixed cases is also catalysed by active charcoal at lower temperatures,

but above 600 C. some sulphur dioxide is reduced by the carbon,

whilst above 800 C. carbon disulphide begins to form.

When sulphur dioxide alone is passed over carbon at
^a

red heat the

latter undergoes partial oxidation, the products being carbon monoxide.,

carbon oxysulphide and carbon disulphide ;
no oxysulphidc is obtained

at a white heat. 2 Both carbon monoxide 3 and methane arc oxidised

by sulphur dioxide at high temperatures with formation of sulphur.

It lias been suggested that volcanic sulphur may, in part, be formed

by the reduction of sulphur dioxide by methane, carbon monoxide and

hydrogen, all of which are emitted by volcanoes. 4

Other chemical processes in which sulphur dioxide functions as an

oxidising agent include the interaction of sulphur dioxide with s Urn nous

chloride or titanous chloride in aqueous solution containing hydro-
chloric acid, when the salts are converted into the corresponding tetra-

chlorides
;

3 also the interaction of the gas with organo-niagncsium

compounds, when the organic sulphide is produced to some extent.

That sulphur dioxide can function either as an oxidising n.gent or

as a reducing agent, according to the conditions, has been shown in

the case of certain chlorides, sulphates and phosphates.
7 The con-

centration of acid which is added is an important factor, for. by varying
the amount present, the sulphur dioxide can be ma.de either to oxidise

or to reduce. The action of sulphur dioxide on the chlorides of mercury
illustrates this diversity of action. Quantitative results are produced
only under very specific conditions. A solution of mercuric-' chloride

(1 : 80) saturated with sulphur dioxide at 70 to 80"' C. and kept at

1
Gruncrt, J. -frail. Chem., 1920, |ii.], 122, 1

; Randall and von Bifliowsky, ,/. Anicr.
Chem. Soc., 1918. 40, 356. These values for K do not aixree with those of' Lewis and
Randall (i&i'Jf., p. 362) at 450"' C., probably owing to the laiter mvest i^ators not reeo.u'nis-

ing the dependence of the equilibria in sulphur vapour on the total pressure. The react ion.

has also been studied by Lan^ and Carson, Proc. Chun. Soc., 1005, p. 158 ; Xoack, 7>/*-
sertfilwn (Dresden), 1025

; Taylor and Wesley, J. Physical Chun., 1 927, 31, 21
-
Bertheloi, CnmpL n-nd., 1S83, 96, 208: ^ehcurer-lvcsiner, -ib'id., '.1S02, 114., 206;

Smith and Hart, J. Soc. Chew. Ltd., 1886, 5, 643 : Haniseh and SehnxJer, Ihn'jl. -poly.
J., 1S85, 258,. 225

; .Fischer and Pranschke, Brc.inLttoff-Ghent... 1028, 9, :{0i.
3 The reaction has been studied by Fer-juson, .7. Auu-.r. Chun. $<,<'. 10 I S,'zjo ! ()2(i.
1

Papish, Proc. I^lirt,^ A cad. Sci., 1918, p. 170.

Smythcand Wardlaw, Proc. Durham Phil. Sor.. 1.0 13-] 4 s JS7- J AV (J/l( -ni I >>d
1015, 34, 707 : Durrant, T,,<. Chew. /w\. 10 1.1 107 (;>>

G
Oddo, Gazzcttd, 1911, 41, i., 11.

_

' Wanilaw and Clews, Tr<rn*. Chem. So*., 1020, 117, 1093
; Wardhuv, Carter and Clews,

ibid., JOiO, 117, 1241 . AVarcii,nv and Pinkard, -ibid., 1022, 121, 210;' Warcllaw, J. Soc.
Chem. Ind.. 1026, 45, 210.
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that temperature for a considerable period reacts in accordance with

the equation :

In concentrated hydrochloric acid solution sulphur dioxide slowly
oxidises mercurous chloride thus :

2Kg 2Cl 2 -r-4HCl4-S0 2 =4HgCl 2+2H 2 + S. 1

In the case of tin salts the action of sulphur dioxide is complex. In
warm acid solution stannous sulphide is first precipitated and then

yellow stannic sulphide mixed with sulphur. In highly concentrated
acid solution, however, the sulphides are not precipitated, but hydrogen
sulphide is evolved :

S0 2+ 6HCl+3SnCl 2
= 3SnCl 4+2H 2O-{-H 2S.

In moderately acid solution the two tin salts and the sulphur dioxide

compete for the hydrogen sulphide.
2

The reduction of ferric chloride solutions by sulphur dioxide is

utilised in botii qualitative and quantitative analysis, but reduction

is not complete in the presence of considerable excess of hydrochloric
or sulphuric acid. 3

Experiments show that ferrous chloride is oxidised

by sulphur dioxide in concentrated hydrochloric acid solution in accord-

ance with the equation :

Under the most favourable conditions the highest percentage of ferric

iron obtained is 8-8. The degree of oxidation is independent of the

initial concentration of total iron. It has also been shown that oxidation

by sulphur dioxide at 95
3

C. does not occur in solutions of ferrous

chloride unless there are present at least 165 grams of
'*'*

free
" HC1

per litre.

Ferric chloride in concentrated hydrochloric acid solution is reduced

by sulphur to a slight extent. Solutions containing more than 18-3

per cent, of ferric iron in the presence of 33 per cent, of hydrochloric
acid are slowly reduced when a mixture containing equal quantities
bv weight of sulphur dioxide and hydrogen chloride is passed in at

115 C. From consideration of these facts it has been assumed that

the reaction
Cone, acid

4FeCl.2 -fS0 2+4HCl ^ iFeCU--2H,0+ S
Dil. acid

is reversible.

The dependence of sulphur dioxide as an oxidising agent on a high
concentration of hydrogen chloride has led to the suggestion that

hydrogen chloride and sulphur dioxide first interact to a slight extent,

forming thionyl chloride. Evidence in support of this is supplied by
the following reactions with the mercaptans :

1 Stc\vart and \Vardiaw, Train. Che/n. Soc., 1922, 121, 1481
; Smythc and Wardlaw,

Proc. Durham Phil. Soc., 1913-14, 5, 1ST; Sartorius, Aiinalen, 1855, 96, 335; Sanders,
Zdtfich. an.'jf'v:. Chc,,i., 1915, 28, 9.

2
Durrani:, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1915, 107, 622.

3
Wardlau-, J. Soc. Chem. Jml., 1926, 45, 210 T.
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SOC1 2+4R.SH=R 2S 2+R 2S 3+H 20^2HCL
and

The fact that sulphur dioxide reduces most easily in a very dilute acid

medium and oxidises most readily in a strongly acid medium may be

correlated by explaining oxidation and reduction on an ionic basis.

oxidation being represented by the surrender of positive charges and
reduction by the transference of negative charges.

In aqueous solution sulphurous acid ionises into IT, HSO 3

'

and SO/
ions. In this condition it acts as a reducing agent. Thus :

In strongly acid solution the concentration of SQ 3

"
ions is reduced and

hence there is less tendency for reduction to take place.
1

As in the case of ferric chloride, cupric chloride is only incompletely
reduced by sulphur dioxide in concentrated hydrochloric acid solution,
but in aqueous solution this forms an excellent method for the prepara-
tion of cuprous chloride :

2CuCl 2-rS0 2+2H 20-2CuCl^I-I 2S0 4 -r-2l-ICl.
2

Experiment shows that cuprous chloride is oxidised in concentrated

hydrochloric acid solution, thus :

4CuCl-4HCl+S0 2-4CuClo-2H 20-rS.

It has also been shown that in the presence of concentrated hydrochloric
acid sulphur can reduce a hot solution of cupric chloride in accordance
with the equation :

It is believed that the reaction

4CuCl-r4HCl+ S0 2
= 4CuCl

2
-
r 2l!,O -S

is reversible, but that the reversibility is normally obscured by the
reaction between the sulphur and cupric chloride in 'the presence of the
hydrochloric acid.

Sulphur dioxide and sulphurous gases attack basic rocks and glasses
superficially at high temperatures (900 C.) with the formation of water-
soluble sulphates, chiefly sodium sulphate.

3 It is probable that such
reaction and the solution of the products in hot springs during the eariv
post-volcanic period explain the origin of alkaline sulphatcd thermal
waters.

The capacity of sulphur dioxide to act either as an oxidising or as
a reducing agent has been studied electrochemically in the case of

1 Wardknv J. Soc. Chem. lad., 1926, 45, 210 T. For the action of sulphur dioxide
on the chlorides or iron under various conditions and on molvbdcnum sulphate, see
\\ ardlaw and Clews., he. cit.

; Wardlaw, Carter and Clews, loc. ciL
; AVardlaw and

Sylvester, Trans. Chem. &oc., 1923, 123, 969.
2
\Vardlaw, loc. cit.

3
Portevin, CompL rend., 1928, 187, 1148.
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solutions containing ferrous and ferric ions. 1 Results show that an

increase in acid concentration is accompanied by a rise in the sulphur
dioxide potential, whilst under the same conditions there is a diminution

in the ferric-ferrous iron potential. Experiments on the cathodic

reduction of sulphur dioxide in acid solution show that hydrogen sulphide
is not formed as a primary product.

Many sulphides, both natural and artificial, react with sulphur
dioxide at high temperatures with formation of the corresponding

sulphate and sulphur, thus :

In the case of the alkali and alkaline earth metals, the sulphate is the

sole product ;
with copper, lead, bismuth and antimony, the product

contains the metal, formed by reduction of the sulphate by unchanged
sulphide. In cases where the sulphate is unstable at the temperature
of reaction, as with zinc, cadmium, aluminium, tin, chromium, iron,

cobalt and nickel, the oxide is the final product. The action may be

catalytically accelerated by the addition of triferric tetroxide, Fe 3O 4 .

2

Sulphur Dioxide as an, ~U nsaturated Reagent. Sulphur dioxide

exhibits a group of additive reactions indicative of its unsaturated
nature.

Chlorine combines with the gas when the mixture is exposed to

sunlight or when the sulphur dioxide is employed in solution in acetic

acid or in camphor, the product being sulphuryl chloride ;

3 no com-
bination occurs in the dark in the absence of a catalyst. In the presence
of water the products are sulphuric acid and hydrochloric acid. 4

Bromine does not combine in this manner, nor does hydrogen chloride,
the freezing-point curve of the latter with sulphur dioxide showing only
the formation of a eutectic mixture. 5

Sulphur dioxide combines with oxygen to form sulphur trioxide
;

reaction occurs when the gaseous mixture is passed over certain porous
substances, such as sugar charcoal, finely divided platinum, or certain

oxides, for example, iron, copper or cobalt oxide (see p. 130). The
rate of reaction is practically independent OL the concentration of

oxygen, but is proportional to that of the sulphur dioxide and inversely

proportional to that of the trioxide. The mode of action of such
" ;

contact substances
"

is not clearly understood, although it is probable
that the effect is due, at least in part, to a primary condensation of one
or both of the reagents on the catalyst.

7 Traces of moisture are necessary
to the reaction. 8

Hargreave's process for the conversion of sodium
chloride into sodium sulphate is an interesting application of

::
contact

1 Carter and James, Trails. Chtm. Soc., 1921, 125, 2231 ; Carter, J. Sac. Chttn. lud.,

1926, 45, 210 T.
- ]\lilbauer and Tucek, Chf-.'ni. Ztit., 192(5, 50, 323

; YVohler, Martin and Schmidt:,
Ztitsch. anorg. Chtm,., 1923,127, 273. Sec also Henderson and Weiser, ./. Anicr. Ckc.ni. Soc.,

1013, 35, 239 ; Debus, Trails. Cktm. Soc., 1SSS, 53, 27S ; Bcrtlner, Annulcn.. 1833, 5, 246 :

Deltl's, Jakresbe.!'., 1851, p. 174.
3
Melsens, Compt.ren.d., 1873, 76, 92

; Sclmlze, J. piatt. Ckcm., 1881, 24, 108 ; Smits
and de Mooy, Proc. /v. A Lad. Wdtntch. An^larda-m, 1910, 13, 339.

4 This reaction has recently been investigated bv Xeumann and Wilczcwski, Zeitsch.

anfjtw. Cham., 1923, 36, 377.
5 Baume and Pamfil, Coin-pi, rend., 1911, 152, 1095.

Bodenstein and Fink, Zeitsch. vhusikal. Cktm., 1907, 60, 1, 45.
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oxidation
"

of sulphur dioxide., in which the sodium chloride itself acts

as the contact substance. A current of steam, sulphur dioxide and air

is passed over the heated salt
;

if a little iron oxide or copper oxide be

mixed with the salt, a quantitative conversion may be effected at

500 C. 1

Peroxides, dioxides and many basic oxides react, often vigorously,

with sulphur dioxide, forming the corresponding sulphate as one of the

products of the reaction, the actual change in each case varying with

the nature of the metal. 2 Sodium peroxide burns brilliantly when

sprinkled into the gas. Lead dioxide becomes incandescent, whilst

manganese dioxide reacts readily in the presence of water, the resulting

solution containing dithionate and sulphate in addition to sulphite.

Hydrogen peroxide gradually yields sulphuric acid. 3

"

Another indication of the unsaturated nature of sulphur dioxide is

given by its action on the alkali iodides and thiocyanates. Complexes
of the type MI.#S0 2

are obtained, where M is an alkali metal. 4

Many aromatic hydrocarbons, for example, benzene, ethylbenzene,

toluene/cymene and tetrahyclronaphthalene, yield additive compounds. 5

Such are also formed with liquid cyclic hydrocarbons in the absence of

moisture and phenols, and use has been made of this fact to remove

sulphur dioxide from a dry gas containing it.
6 Additive compounds

are also formed with methyfalcohol, thus CH 3OH.SO 2 and 2CH 3OH.SO 2 ,

the existence of which has been demonstrated definitely by means of the

freezing-point curve. 7 The additive compound with camphor lias

already been mentioned (p. 109).

Sulphur dioxide reacts with ammonia yielding amidosulphinic acid,
NH .SO.,H. which, in the presence of excess of ammonia, is accompanied
by the ammonium salt together with a red substance, triammonium
imidod-isulphinate, XH :1.N(SO 2.NH ;1 )

-

8

Sulphur dioxide forms a substitution product in its reaction with

phosphorus pentachloride, the products being thionyl chloride and

phosphorus oxychlorkle :

9

PC1
5+S0 2

==POC1 3+SOC1 2 .

Sulphur Dioxide as a Reducing Agent. When treated in a current
of sulphur dioxide, nitrates are reduced, with formation of nitrous gases
and sulphates ; chlorates likewise are reduced, chlorine peroxide being
obtained below 60 C., whilst above this temperature the volatile pro^
ducts are sulphur trioxide and chlorine.

1
Scliultze, J. prati. Chcm., 1SSO, [ii.], 21, 407; Krutwig, 7iVc. 7'rav. chl^n., 1S97, 16,

[ii.]. 173. For the action of the silent electric discharge on a mixture of sulphur ch oxide'
and oxygen, see p. 137.

4 de .Forcrand and TaboiTrv, Com-yL redd., 1919, 168, 1253
; 169, 162 ; Kphraim and

Kornblum, Br.r., 1910,49, 2007
; Adrianowski, ibid., 1S79, 12, 688

; Pechard, ComyL mid.
1900, 138, 1188.

de Carli, Atti 11. Accad. Lined, 1926, [vi.], 4, 460, 523
;

Mazzetti and dc Carli,
Gazzetta, 1926, 56, 34.

6
Howard, U.S. Patent, 1606299 (1926).

7 Baume and Paraiil, he. cit.
8
Ephrairn and Piolrovrski, Ber., 1911, 44, 379; Ogawa and Aoyama, Sci. Reports

TohokuImp.ljniv.,lQ13 r 2,}-2l; Divers and Osawa, Pwc. Chem. Soc. 1900 16 38.
9

SchiiT, Annalen, 1857, 102, 111.
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Chromates and permanganates are vigorously reduced. 1
Thus, on

passing a current of sulphur dioxide through an acidified aqueous
solution of potassium dichromate. reduction to chromium sulphate
occurs, the orange solution becoming purple-green and depositing, upon
concentration, crystals of potassium-chromium alum. Permanganates
react similarly, the manganese being reduced to mauganous sulphate
and the solution becoming practically colourless. Thus :

2KMnO
i
--5SO 2 -!-2!I,O^K 2

SQ
l+ 2MnSO 4+2H 2SO.1

.

This reaction is the basis of a useful volumetric method of estimating

sulphites in solution (see p. 129).
2

Physiological Action. -Sulphur dioxide exerts a decidedly toxic

effect on plants
:3 and animals, 4 and has been used in poison gas war-

fare (see p. 106) ;
even as little as 0-04 per cent, by volume in the

atmosphere will cause symptoms of poisoning in human beings after a

few hours ; in larger quantities, either gaseous or dissolved, the effect

may be fatal. The gas acts as a direct blood poison and also affects

the blood circulation. 5 The sulphites are not poisonous.
6

Applications. Gaseous sulphur dioxide is used for bleaching
certain natural colours, e.g. in wool, silk, feathers, straw and sugar ;

its action is less powerful than that of chlorine and some yellow flowers

are unaffected by it.
7 In some cases the bleaching, which occurs in

the presence of moisture, is probably due to a reducing action, but for

the most part the colour, for example, with red rose petals, can be
restored partly by warming or treating with dilute sulphuric acid ; the

bleaching in the latter case is probably clue, at least partially, to the
formation of a feeble compound between the sulphur dioxide and the

pigment.
The disinfectant action s of sulphur dioxide was recognised by the

ancient Greeks and is mentioned by Homer. To-day the gas is less

favoured than in the past as a disinfectant although it is still largely
used : it is also applied, more generally in the form of sulphite, for

preservative purposes. Fresh whole fruit may be preserved in sealed
vessels in an aqueous solution containing 0-08 to 0-1 per cent, of sulphur
dioxide ;

9

absorption by the fruit occurs and the concentration falls

to 0-0-1- per cent., but the growth of micro-organisms is inhibited, and
jam made iroin such fruit is said to be of superior quality to that made
from pulp. The application of sulphur to vines for the prevention of

1 Hodgkmson and Young. Cheirt. Neu-fi, 189:2, 66, 199.
- For the action of sulphur dioxide on manganic hydroxide, sec Meyer and Sc-lirarnm,

Zeitach. anorfj. Chem., .1923, 132, 226.
3

Wielor, Btr. Dent. but. Get., 1903, 20, 056; Xatunc. It andwhan, 1907, 22, 229;
Schroder, Di.nr/L poly ,/., 1873, 207, S7 : \\ inkier, Zcitsch. angcw. Chan., 1896, p. 370.

4
Ogata, Arc.Ji. fjyfj'tcnr-. 1384. 2, 223 ; Pfuii'er, Aich. exp. Path. Phnmi., 1S90, 27, 261 ;

Lchmann, Arch. Hygiene, 1893, 18, 180
; \Valbauin, ibid., 1906, 57, 87 : Jacobi and Wal-

baum, Arch.
<-.:cp.

Path. Pknrni.. 1900, 54, J421
, Grunhul, Itiochrni. Zeitxrh., 1908, II, 29 ;

Konig and irlasenbaumer, Bicd. Cc.ntr., 1903, 32, 535.
5 Kionka, Zcilsc/i. Myyiene, 1896, 22, 35]. (i

Ogata, loc. cit.
7 Schroder, loc. cit. See also ilird arid Lloyd, J. Soc. Ctier/i. Ind.. 1912, 31, 317

; Spring,
Bull. Acrid, my. Brig., 188), [hi.]. I, 2; Schul/.e, Diagl. poly. J., 1871, 200, 23l'; Pictet,
Chem. Zed., 1895, 19, 425.

s Gal vert, Proc. Hoy. Soc., 1872, 20, 187
; Baierlaeher, DinyJ. poly. J., 1877, 224, 458

;

Wernieh, JBer., 1879, 12, 1705 ; Fatio, Com.pt. rend., 1880, 90, 851
; Bruhl, ibid., 1889, 108,

824; Hatton, Trans. Chem. Sue., 1881, 39, 247.
9 Barker and Grove, J. Porn.olorjy, 1925, 5, 50.
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of heat (p. 107). The aqueous solutions are denser than water. 1 The

ready decomposition of sulphurous acid is obvious from the pungent
smell of sulphur dioxide always observable above the solution.

The acid is rather feeble, but it reddens litmus,
2
decomposes carbon-

ates and neutralises alkalis with the formation of salts. The baser

metals are also slowly attacked, and the liquid finds frequent use as

an etching reagent in the metallographic examination of alloys.
3

Although the solution conducts the electric current,
4 the dissolved

sulphur dioxide is mainly in an un-ionised condition and even un-

hydrated ;

5 what electrolytic dissociation does occur is mainly into

the ions II" and 11803', the proportion of SO/ ions being very small
indeed. 6

The absorption spectra of the aqueous solutions indicate that the

sulphur dioxide is mainly present as SO
2 molecules, some hydrate

molecules also being present, but only small amounts of H SO
3 and

its ions. 5

Autoxidation. Aqueous solutions of sulphurous acid are well known
to undergo slow autoxidation in the absence of air or oxidising agents,
the change being usually represented by the equation :

This change is accelerated by rise of temperature and by exposure to

light.
7 It has been suggested

s that the following initial reactions are
involved :

2IIS(V >SO/-fS(OH) 2 ,

Sulph-

oxylic acid.

and' or

S 2
O

5

"->S0 4

"

-r SO,
Sulph-

oxylic an-

hydride.

the sulphoxylic acid (or its anhydride) undergoing subsequent change,
ultimately yielding sulphuric acid and sulphur. Bassett and Durrani ^

consider the initial reaction to be :

H
2S0 3+HO.SO.O.SO.OH H

2S0 4 +HO.S.O.SO.OH (1).
Pyrosulplmrous Hydrosulphurous
acid (H 2S,0 5 ) acid (H.,S,0 4 )

(colourless). (colourless).

1
Carius, -.4>iafc/i, 1855, 94, 148 : Bunscn and Sckonfeld, ibid., 1855, 95

> Sims ibid
1S61, 118, 340 ; Giles and Shearer, J. Soc. Chem. Lid., 1885, 4, 303

; Pennan, Trans Chem
tioc.. 1895, 67, S97

; Eversheim, Pkysikal. Zrittch.. 1903, 4, 503.
2
Thomsen, Chun. Stvjs, 1SS3, 47, 123, 135, 184.

3
Hilpert and Colvert-Glauert, Zcitech. annrg. Chew., 1910 68 63

1 Oswald, ./. pnilt. Chem.., 1SS5, [
ii. ]. 32, 314

; Dmoker, Z^/A ph^ibd. Chvn 1004
49, o79 ; Bouty, Compt. rend., 1884. 99, 31.

' '

3

Garret^
Trans. Ch&m. Soc., 1915, 107, 1324; Wright, ibid., 1914, 105, 699, 2907

Dietzel and Galanos, ZcitscJt. Elddrochem.. J925, 31 466
" '

c

fucker
loccit

; Jelhnck, Zeitsch.phyM. Chem.', 1911, 76, 257
; Kerp and Bauer,Chcm. Zenlr., 190/, n., 971 ; Lindner, Monatsh., 191'> ^3 613

.

7 L^ A^ J
-.
S
^->^ [".], 49, 36S

; Jahruber., 1S73, p. 164; Bcrthclot, Ann.
Chun. PJuj.-i.y 1S9S, LVII.], 14, 2S9.

8
Foerster, Lange, Drossbach and Seidel, Zeitsch. anorg. Chem., 19-->3 128 ^689 Bassett. and Durranr, J. Chem. Soc., 1927, p. 1401.

' ' '
~
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It is pointed out that although aqueous sulphurous acid appears to

contain most of its sulphur dioxide as such,
3

yet solutions of the alkali

bisulphites appear to contain some pyrosulphitc (metabisulphite).
2 It

is therefore not unreasonable to assume that some free pyrosulphurous
acid is present in aqueous sulphurous acid solutions. Since hydro-

sulphurous acid is unstable under the prevailing conditions, it does not

accumulate, but rapidly undergoes further change, which makes proof
of its formation difficult. It is assumed 3 chat some of the colourless

acid formed in reaction (1) undergoes rearrangement to the isomeric

coloured form :

HO.S.O.SO.OH ^- (HO)oS.SO, (2),

(colourless) (coloured)

and that these two isomerides react, yielding pyrosulphurous and thio-

sulphuric acids, thus :

2H,S,Q, ----- H 2SA-rH 2S 2O 3 (3).

The thiosulphuric acid now undergoes further change (see p. 195), one
of the first products being trithionic acid. H 2S 3O G ,

tetra- and penta-
thionic acids being gradually formed as the concentration of sulphurous
acid diminishes with the progress of autoxidation. These acids in their

turn gradually decompose, the final products being sulphuric acid and
free sulphur. This explains why thionic acids are almost always present
in old solutions of sulphurous acid, whether these have been entirely

protected from atmospheric oxidation or not, and the amount of these

acids present will depend largely upon the age and composition of the

solution.

It must be stated, however, that the absorption spectra of aqueous
alkali hydrogen sulphite solutions arc similar to those of sulphur dioxide,
and even aqueous or alcohol solutions of potassium or ammonium pyro-

sulphite show no spectrum characteristic of the ion S 2O 5
". On warm-

ing or on exposure to light, such solutions show an increased absorption,
the bands being displaced towards the longer wave-lengths, and this

is to be explained by the photo-oxidation of 1ISO
3

'

ions to SO,/',
with formation of SOo-hydrate/

1

Dilute solutions of sulphurous acid decompose more quickly and

completely than concentrated solutions, while in presence of a strong
acid the decomposition is inhibited, being completely suppressed in

twice-normal hydrochloric acid solution.

It has been found that sulphurous acid liberated in solution from
its salts at temperatures of 100 to 120 C. or lower, may undergo
instantaneous auto-reduction with production of hydrogen sulphide :

this corresponding with the change which takes place when solid sodium

sulphite is heated above 150 C. :

It appears, moreover, that this rapid auto-reduction occurs only with

sulphurous acid liberated from its salts and not with gaseous sulphur
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dioxide or saturated solutions of the gas or even with the solid hydrate.

It seems possible that the high reducing power of the sulphurous acid

under these conditions may be due to the momentary ^existence
of the

acid II.SOo.OI-L produced "from
a corresponding metallic salt such as

was postulated by Divers and Shimidzu. 1

-V mixture of sodium sulphite and sodium hydrogen sulphite in

aqueous solution at 150 C. undergoes a change in accordance with the

equation.
2XaHS 3 -,-Xa i

S0 3
-2Xa 2SO i

--S--I-I 2O.-

Electrolysis of sulphurous acid causes anodic oxidation to sulphuric

acidf wlnlst'hydrosulphurous acid, H,S 2 4?
is produced by the reducing

action of the" current at the cathode ;

3 the former change may be

rendered quantitative by the addition of a manganese salt ;

4 the

hvdrosulphurous acid may be accompanied by various of its decom-

position products.
5

The most marked group of reactions exhibited by sulphurous acid

is dependent on its reducing power. In dilute aqueous solution slow

oxidation by free oxygen occurs 6 with liberation of 63-6 Cals. per gram-
molecule oxidised ;

7 the change is accelerated by the inlluence of light

and the presence of salts of manganese, cobalt or iron. 8
Sulphurous

acid solution reduces selcnious and tellurous acids to selenium and

tellurium, respectively : it precipitates the noble metals, for example
gold, from solutions of their salts. Salts derived from higher oxides

are generally reduced to derivatives of lower oxides : thus ferric salts,

eliminates, manganates and permanganates (sec p. 121) yield ferrous,

chromic and manganous salts, respectively.
In the case of the reduction of ferric salts by sulphur dioxide it has

been suggested
9 that the reduction most probably proceeds in stages,

a red ferric ferrisulphite. Fe[Fe(SO :J ) 3 , being first formed, which on

warming yields the ferrous salt and the dithionate. thus :

Fe;Fc(S0 3 ),|-FcS 2 6 -;-FeSO 3
.

On boiling, the dithionate decomposes :

The halogen elements are converted into the corresponding hydracids
by sulphurous acid, the change being reversible in the case of bromine
and especially with iodine :

H
2
S0 3 ~I 2--H 2

^ II
2S0. 1

-2liI.

In this reaction it has been shown that there is an intermediate formation
of a yellow compound of composition SO,.III. 10

.,
,

.

3
Gueroult, Co),ipf. rnul., 1877, 85, 225. See also Luckow, Zei.ttch. aunt. Cltc.ni. 1880

9, I-

1 See Fischer and Demaroel, Bull. 8or. chim . Bcly., 1010, 24, 230.
3

Thompson, Met. and Chun. E,<r/., 1916, 15, 677.
G
Reese, Ber., 1884, 17, 588.

'

'

Thoinsen, />>/-., ]873, 6,
8
Meyer, B(-.r., 1887, 20, 3058. See also BerQ- C<,ipt. n-nd., 1004 138 907

9

Meyer, Her., 1920, 53, [B], 77.
' ' '

10
Macaulay, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1922, 121, 552.
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In an analogous manner cyanogen, which in many of its reactions

exhibits a marked similarity to chlorine, is slowly reduced to hydro
cvanic acid :

l

H 2S0 3+ (CX) 2+H 2
O=H 2S0 4-f2HCN;

cvanoo-cn iodide. CXI, in like manner gives hydrocyanic and hydriodic
acids. 2

With the exception of perchloric acid, the halogen oxyacids are

reduced through the corresponding halogen elements to the hydracids ;

in the case of icdic acid 3 the formation of free iodine after a definite

interval forms a striking example of a
cc
time reaction." 4 The forma-

tion of the element is not observed until after the disappearance of the

whole of the sulphite. The mechanism of the reaction is probably as

follows :

IO ./+ 51'+ 6H'= 31,4-311,0,
S0 3

';

+I 2+20H'= SOV'+2f -fH 2O,

the latter reaction being much more rapid than the former.

Xitric acid 5
undergoes reduction by sulphurous acid less readily than

nitrous acid. 6 the product in each case being sulphuric acid with nitrous

or nitric oxide : it is possible that nitrogen-sulphur acids such as nitro-

sulphonic acid are intermediately produced (see p. 248). Xitric oxide
can be reduced slowly to nitrous oxide by sulphurous acid, but no
further. 7

Mercuric chloride readily oxidises sulphurous acid, the reaction being
quantitative if the solution of the latter is dilute :

The result is different if sodium hydrogen sulphite is used instead of

sulphurous acid ; the addition of excess of mercuric chloride then gives
rise to an equi molecular proportion of hydrochloric acid, the titration

of which provides a convenient method for estimating the quantity of

hydrogen sulphite originally present :
s

By taking a sulphurous acid solution and titrating with sodium hydroxide
and methyl orange until the sodium hydrogen sulphite is formed, then

adding excess of mercuric chloride and completing the titration,

sulphurous acid itself may be estimated.

1 Voiiander, Vcih. Gcs. dent. Xatiirfortch. Acrzte., 1907, ii., 92.
- Meinoke, Zc-itxck. unary. Chc-tn., 1892, 2, 157. This reaction may be used for the

determination of sulphites, see Alsterberir, Biorlicrn. Ztitsch., 1926, 172, 223.
3 See Vol. VII 1. of this series, p. 2-1CC
4
Landolt, Bt-r.^ 1S86, 19, 1340; 18S7, 20, 745; Porsoz, Annalcn, 184-7, 64, 408;

Selmons, Bcr., 1888, 21, 230
; Thiel, Siizung'tbcr. Gen. Ford. Xafunc. Marfmry, 1912, 2, 1]

;

Patterson and Forsyth, Trans. Chc'm. /S'oc., 1912, 101, 40 ; Skrabal and Zahorka, Zfdtsch.

Elektrocfiun., 1927, 33, 42.
:>

Pvusdiif.% Ze.it.sch. mir/cu;. Cho/i., 1905, 18, 1302.
f>

AVcber, Arm.. Phyx. CJietn., ]866, 127, 277, 543
; Frcmy, C(Y>.pl. rnif!., 1870, 70, 61 ;

Kaschi.o-, Jlcr., ]SS7, 20, 5S4, 1158 ; Zci.ftcJi. ancjcw. Chun., 190^, 17, 1398.
'

I'clou/o, Ann. Chim. Phys., 1835, 60, 162
; "Weber, Joe. ell. ;' Lunae, Her., 1881, 14,

2196.
8

Sander.. Zcitscfi. u-nc/tw. Cltnn., 1915, 28, 9
; 1916, 29, 11, 16

; Clitrn. Ze.il., 1915, 39,
945.
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The compound obtained by the interaction of mercuric chloride and

ammonia dissolves when sulphur dioxide is passed through the liquid.
1

Sulphurous acid can, on the other hand, undergo reduction.

Hydrogen sulphide reduces it, producing sulphur chiefly. The primary
action may he represented by the reversible equation:

iioSOy+iioS --.-.: ir
2so,-[-ii 2so.

Tiie compound 1LSO. which is assumed to be of the peroxide type, decom-

poses with precipitation of sulphur. The hydrogen sulphide also reacts

further with the sulphoxylic acid primarily formed to yield more HoSO :

IIoSO 2+KoS=2H 2SO,

so that the final result of the interaction is

This final stage is readied more quickly in the presence of excess of

livdrogeii sulpliide. In tlie presence of excess of sulphurous acid some

polythionic acid is formed. 2

Phosphorus at 200" C. in a scaled tube gives phosphoric acid and

hydrogen siil])hide.
:j Xascent hydrogen, for example from zinc and

sulphuric acid, yields liydrogen sulphide/' as also do phosphorous acid,
5

titanous chloride, and even stannous chloride :

6

lI.,SO.j-!-6II=:H.,S-r-3l-L,O ;

IToSO :r ;-3lI 2
6-L-!>P==--2lI 3P0 3+ H.,S;

Formic acid gives a reducing action of an unusual type with sulphur-
ous acid : the mixture of the two acids is a much stronger reducing
agent than either of the components by itself, on account of the formation
of hvdrosulphurous acid :

Hydrosulphurous acid is also formed by the action of many metals
on sulphurous acid ;

7 the crust of ferrous sulphite and hydros ulphite
formed on the surface of metallic iron is of great protective value in the
iron cylinders used for storing liquid sulphur dioxide, which generally
contains traces of water. 8

Detection and Estimation. Sulphurous acid is usually detected

by its reducing action, for instance on potassium dichromatc solution,
the acid being warmed in order that the test may be effected with the
evolved gas : the odour of sulphur dioxide is also a fairly trustworthy
indication. For special purposes many of the reactions already
mentioned may be applied.

1
Rutf, Krohnert and Braun, Zciisch. anorg. Chem., 1920, 114, 203.

~
Heiiixe, J. -prakt. Chan., 1010, [11.], 99. lot).

3
Oppenheini, Hull. tioc. clam., 1864, [n.'j, I, 163.

1

Bc-rthelot, Ann. Chini. P%*'., ISljS, [vn.], 14, 2S9.
5
Wohlcr, Anitalct). 1 S41, 39, '2,~y2. Sec also Sohonbem, J. prakt. Chew.., 1853, 61, 103.

G
AVackenrodcT, Plann. C<',tlr., .1846, p. Glo

; Mmr, 31 OH. tcitni., 1882, [in.j, 12. 783;
Bonatlu ZciU-ch. (u-al Chfm., 18!)7, 36, 603 : l-Vciorow, Zc.itsch. Chcnt., I860, 5,'] ">

; Dun-ant,
Trun*. Chf.i/i. ,(.., ]<)],", 107, (522 ; Nmvthe and Wardiaw, Pr>>c. Durhw 'Plnl Soc 19)3-
14, 5, 187.

'

'

7

Sclmeitzcr, Cln in. Si ir.^ 187.1,23, 21)3: Lango, Ztiiach. anyav. Chf-m., 18!)1), 12, 27^, 300.
s

l^inirc, loc. c/!.

!) For the dt'teoiion of sulphites' in foodstuffs, see Parkrs, A-naly^, 1026, 51, 020. See
.'iNo p. 123, tool note 2.
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A sensitive colour test for sulphite ions consists in adding, drop by
drop, a 0-01 per cent, solution of Fast Blue R crystals, shaking after

each addition, until the violet coloration disappears and a yellow
solution is produced ;

the test is sensitive to one part of sulphurous acid

in about 175,000. Thiosulphates and polythionates do not interfere,

but sulphides and hydroxides must be absent. 1

If to a neutral solution of an alkali sulphite containing phenol-

phthalein a few drops of a 1 per cent, formaldehyde solution are added,
a pink colour due to liberation of alkali hydroxide is produced :

2

II.CHO-i-Xa 2SO 3 4-H 2O=II.CH(OH).SO 3Na+NaOH.

When a solution containing sulphite is added to a few drops of

Bettendorf's reagent (stannous chloride in concentrated hydrochloric

acid) a yellowish-brown deposit of tin sulphides is formed, owing to

reduction of the sulphite ;
0-6 per cent, of the latter can thus be detected. 3

Contrary to what might be expected, the estimation of sulphurous
acid cannot be satisfactorily effected by direct titration with potassium
permanganate in the presence of an acid, because, under ordinary
conditions, a considerable proportion of the sulphurous acid escapes

complete oxidation, being converted into dithionic acid. 4 More

satisfactory results are obtained by the addition of a large excess of

permanganate (or dichromate) with sulphuric acid and the subsequent
determination of the excess by a suitable standard solution, e.g. of

oxalic acid or ferrous sulphate. Good results have been obtained by
observing the following definite conditions : A known volume of

acidified standard potassium permanganate solution is divided into two

portions, one being reserved for comparison. To the other portion is

added the sulphurous acid to be estimated, and more standard per-

manganate is added until the colour is again of the same intensity as

that of the reserved portion. The solutions are mixed, divided into

two portions and the process again repeated. These repetition opera-
tions are necessary owing to the fact that the colour obtained on

re-titrating a mixture of sulphurous acid and potassium permanganate
is slightly different in tint from that of the permanganate alone. The

quantity of permanganate solution required to restore the standard
colour is equivalent to the amount of sulphurous acid present.

5

Another method which is applicable also to the estimation of

solutions containing sulphites and hydrogen sulphites is the addition

of a known excess of acidified hydrogen peroxide to the solution of

sulphurous acid. The excess of peroxide may then be titrated with
standard permanganate solution. The reactions are as follows :

SOo+H,0,=H.,SO,."

1
Eesriwe, Zeit-sch. anal. Chem., .1926, 69, 382.

2
Rosenthaler, Jlikrochem., 1927, 5, 27.

3
Dunajeva, Pharm. J. (Russia), 1923, p. 379 : Chem.. Zcntr., 1928, iu 1120.

4 Pean de St. Gilles, A,in. Ghim. Phys., ISoS, [iii.], 55, 374; Bui.iiriet, /. Pharm. Cfiim.,

1S59, [in.], 36, 122; Fordos and Gelis, ibid., p. 113; Lunge and .Smith, J. Soc. Chem.

Ind., 1883, 2, 460; Dymond and Hushes, Proc. Clitw. Soc., 1896. 175. 42; -Milbauer,
Zeittich. cuml. Chem., 1909, 48, 17

; KofthofT, Pharm. Weekblad, 1924, 61, S4L
5 Barkam, Chem. News, 1922, 124, 279 ; Sweeney, Outcauit and Withrow, J. I fid. Etig.

Chem., 1917, 9, 949.
6

Craig, ,/. Soc. Chem. Ind., 1919, 38, 96 T.

VOL. vn. : n. 9
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The more usual volumetric method for the estimation of sulphurous

acid is the excess iodine method already described (p. 122
).

1 The

reaction between the acid and iodine is not reversible in the state

of dilution obtaining in volumetric analysis, therefore the addition of

sodium hydrogen carbonate, as often recommended^ is unnecessary.
2

The low results obtained when the sulphurous acid is exposed to air

during the titration are due entirely to evaporation of sulphur dioxide,

the amount of atmospheric oxidation being negligible.
^
Sulphite solu-

tions, on the other hand, readily undergo atmospheric oxidation, so that

in order to obtain an accurate estimation of sulphite it is advisable

to dissolve the salt in a 5 per cent, recently boiled glycerol solution

in a flask filled with carbon dioxide and then run in a measured excess

of standard iodine, solution also under carbon dioxide and titrate the

residual iodine with thiosulphate.
3 Satisfactory results may also be

obtained by employing more powerful oxidising agents, such as an acid

solution of 'potassium'ioclate,
4 or sodium hypochloritc.

5 In the latter

case, excess of a standard hypoehlorite solution is added to the sulphurous

acid solution and titrated back with iodine. This method is applicable

to solutions of high S0,-concentration.

It is also possible with sulphurous acid solutions, using methyl orange
as indicator, to titrate with a standard solution of an alkali to the half-

way
t:

bisulphite
"

stage. If necessary the alkali hydrogen sulphite

may then be estimated by the addition of mercuric chloride and further

titration with alkali, as already described. By this double titration

method it is possible to estimate sulphurous acid in the presence of

other sulphur acids. 7

Occasionally it is desired to determine sulphurous acid by a gravi-
metric method ;

it is then usual to expel the sulphur dioxide from the

solution under examination by distilling in an atmosphere of carbon

dioxide and oxidise the gas to sulphuric acid by absorption in bromine
water or iodine solution, subsequently adding barium chloride and

weighing the precipitated barium sulphate. This method also gives
accurate results volumetrically if steps are taken to prevent loss of

iodine by volatilisation in the current of carbon dioxide. The excess

iodine is titrated with a solution of sodium thiosulphate.
8

The Sulphites. Sulphurous acid gives rise to normal sulphites of

the type M 2
S0 3 and acid salts of the type MIISO 3 ,

where M represents
a univaleut metal atom. The normal salts arc odourless and do not

resemble the free acid or sulphur dioxide in their very harmful effect on

living organisms. On the other hand, the acid sulphites readily yield

sulphur dioxide
; they have an acid reaction towards phenolphthalein,

but are neutral towards methyl orange.

1 See also Koithoff, Wi<m,i. Wc-cUJafl 1919, 56, 1366.
2

Macaulay, Trans. Chem. /S'oc., 1922, 121, 552.
:i Waterman. Chew. Wee/Mad, 1920, 17, 196. Sec also Mason and Vv'aLsti, A.,i~

1928, 53, 144.
4

Hendrixson, ,7. Aww. Chew.. Soc., 1925, 47, 13] 9, 2156; Bonner and Yu>:t,

Eng. Chem.. 1926, 18, 55.
5

Bicskei, Zeit.ich. anm-fj. Chc-.m., 1927, 160, 64.

^ Lunge, Zf-i!.<ch. anntu-. C/iem., 1895, p. 221. Sec also Sander, Chem. Zcit., J914, 38,
1057.

7

Graire, CompL rc.wl., 1024, 178, 1819. Sec also Kurtenacker, Zf-ittch. anon/. Chem..,
1924, 134, 2(55 : Ztil^ch. nnnl. Chr-m.., !924, 64, 50.

8
Coppelti, Ann. Clam., anal., 1921, 3, 327. For a bromometric ninth nd of determina-

tion of sulphurous acid, .<ec Manchot and" Oberlmuser, Hu:
} 1924, 57, [13], 29.
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Other saline derivatives of sulphur dioxide are known corresponding
with a hypothetical acid H 2

S 2O 5 ;
for example, alkali metabisulphites or

pijrosulphit.es
of the composition M

2
S

2
O 5 are known, which may be

considered as structurally derived from two molecules of the hydrogen

sulphites MHSO 3 by elimination of one molecule of water. They are

well-defined compounds obtained by crystallisation from aqueous
solutions of the sulphites of the alkali metals in the presence of excess

of sulphur dioxide. 1

Sulphurous acid and the alkali sulphites show a marked tendency
to react with sulphites of the heavier metals to form complexes in which

the ordinary reactions of the heavy metal are often more or less obscured. 2

The alkali sulphites and bisulphites are produced on the large scale

by treating lime and magnesia or dolomitic limestone with sulphur
dioxide in the presence of water, then adding the requisite amount of

alkali sulphate to the filtrate and filtering off any insoluble sulphate ;

3

or. alkali carbonate or bicarbonate may be treated directly with sulphur
dioxide. 4

The action of heat on sulphites varies both with the temperature
and with the nature of the metal concerned. With sodium sulphite,
Na S0

3 . the chief reaction at 700 C. in vacuo is

4Na 2S0 3
~~ 3Xa 2S0 4+Xa 2S,

5

and apparently lithium sulphite behaves similarly.
6 In the case of cal-

cium sulphite an analogous reaction takes place at about 650 C., but
at 1100 C. the dissociation

CaSO 3 r, CaO-fSO 2

is practically complete. The residue contains calcium sulphate in

addition to the oxide, probably because the equilibrium

becomes effective at higher temperatures. Magnesium sulphite decom-

poses at 30G
C
C. according to the equation :

7

4MgSO 3=2MgS0 4+MgS 2 3+MgO.

Chi

Ch<

Ba:

of ibis series. For the preparation and properties of Li
3Co(SO n )v4HoO, see Abrcsch,

Zeilsch. anorq. Chem., 1929, 179, 345 : for Xa 5Au(S0 3 ),.5l-].,b, see }iiiiLroia, Cazzctta,

1927, 57, 820.
3 Canadian Patents, 263180 (1924) : 259884(1.925).
1 German Patent, 440380 (1925) : U.S. latent, 1638492 (1927). See also Schenefield,

Vilbrandt and Withion, Chem. and M.^t. Eng., 1921, 25, 953.
5
Picon, Corn-pi, tend., 1924, 178, 1548.

u
Rohriii, J. prald. Chan., 1.S8S, 37, 225 : Friend and Pounder, J. Chem. Soc., 1928

p. 2245.
7 Foerster and Kubel, Zeitsch. anory. Chcm., 1924, 139, 261. For various physical

roperties of the alkali sulphites and hydrogen sulphites, sec Lewis and Rivett, Trans,
'hem. >SV., 1924, 125, 1 J 56, 1162

; Foerster, Broschc and Xorbero--Schulz, Zcitech. ph.yxilc'd.

'hem., 1924, no, 435 : Sabalitschka and Kubisch, Arch. Ph/trm., 1924, 262, 105 ;
Schiller

nd Wilhelni
?
Zailsch, angtw, Cheni., 1919., 32, 198.
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At higher temperatures the following also occurs :

MsSoO,=MgS0 3+ S,

MgS0 3=MgO-fS0.2
.

The decomposition of the alkali pyrosulphites under the influence

of heat follows a very complicated course. 1 At 150 C. the potassium

salt yields trithionate and sulphate., the ionic reaction beinin

(i) 2SA" >S 3(V-SO/:

above 200 C. sulphur dioxide is liberated, and if the partial pressure

of the sulphur dioxide (from (iii))
is kept low. the reaction

proceeds from left to right. The main reaction at 250 C., however,

produces thiosulphate, thus :

(ih)
3S

2cy *SoCV+2S(v~2So 2
.

A number of side reactions also occur, depending largely on concentra-

tion and temperature : the thiosulphate gradually disappears and the

final state may be represented :

(iv)
2S 2 5

" --> 2SO/+S0
2+ S.

The sodium salt behaves somewhat similarly, but the main reaction

at 150 C. is that indicated in equation (ii).

The sulphites, both normal and acid, are easily oxidised, and in

solution readily undergo atmospheric oxidation with the formation of

sulphates. The oxidation proceeds more readily in neutral than in

acid solution,- and is accelerated by warming. The change in SO
2
-

content of a solution of potassium metabisulphite (0-1 per cent.) kept
in a stoppered bottle, observed by titration at intervals of aliquot

portions with standard iodine solution, has been observed to be as

follows :
3

Time interval (hours) . 24 48 72 90 144

Relative S0 2
-contcnt . 100 08-2 94-6 93-5 92-2 9K3.

The oxidation can be considerably checked by the addition of cer-

tain organic compounds, such as sucrose,
4
alcohols,

5
quinol/

5 and some

organic acids. On the other hand it is accelerated by dextrose and
certain other sugars,

7 and also by the presence of Cu" or Fe'" ions in

solutions of PJI value 4 to 12. 8

1 Focrster and Haniprecht, Ztitsc/L. anorg. Chc.-m., 11)26, 158, '111.
2 Mason and Walsh, Analyst, 1928, 53, 142. Sec also Sjabaiitschka and Kubisch, Arch

Pharm., 1924, 262, 105.
;;

Phillips, Analyst, 1928. 53, J50.
-1 Maass andMaass, J. Anif-r. Chc-.m. Soc.., 1928, 50, 13f>2.
5

Bi.^clow, Ze-itech. -phi/xikaL Clitm , 1S!>8, 26, 493; Alyea, and iJjiok.sti'om, ,/. Awr.
Ckern. Soc., 1929, 51, 90.

Lumicre and Soyc\vetz, Bull. Soc. ckiui., 11)05, jni.!, 33, -444.
7

Hasglund, i
>

e/'./1929, 62, [B], 84, 437
; Mnrusawa, .\aiio and I'chida, Mun. lluoiun

Coll. Erj., 1929, i, 351.
"

'

8 Reinders and Ties, Jtec. Trav. chim., 1925, 44, 249. For changes occurring in solutions
of various hydrogen sulphites ni the presence of selenium, as catalyst., see ^andonmm,
Atti JR. Accad. Lined, 1923, [v.], 32, ii., 84.
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Aqueous solutions of normal alkali sulphites are oxidised to dithionate

by heating with lead dioxide. 1 the latter being reduced to red lead.

Manganese dioxide docs not react in this way.
Analogous to the action of oxygen is that of sulphur, which slowly

converts a sulphite in hot aqueous solution into the corresponding thio-

sulphate. some trithionate being formed simultaneously.
2 The reaction

goes to completion with excess of sulphur, and is accelerated by the

presence of sodium sulphide.

Crystalline hydrazine derivatives of certain sulphites, for example of

zinc, cadmium, manganese, cobalt and nickel sulphites, have been

prepared.
3 When aqueous manganous sulphite containing excess of

sulphurous acid is neutralised with hydrazine hydrate, a white crystal-
line compound. MnSQ 3.X 2

Ii' 4.H 2SQ 3
. is formed. A solution of cobalt

hydrogen sulphite similarly treated yields a red compound of composi-
tion 5CoSO 3

.9X oII^GlloO, but if the hydrogen sulphite is added to an
excess of concentrated hydrazine hydrate solution, a buff-coloured com-

pound, CoSO 3.2X 2
H 4.H 2O, results. A suspension of the latter salt

treated with sulphur dioxide gives two red sulphites, CoSO r2X 2
II

4
.

H
2S0 3.2II 2O and CoSO,.X 2II 4Ji 2S0 3.0-5lI 2

O. The other (red) com-

pound similarly treated yields a brown substance., 2CoSO
3.XoH 4.3H 2O.

Similar products from sulphites of the other metals mentioned may
be obtained.

By the action of alkali hydrogen sulphites on alkali nitrites, com-

pounds are obtained the structure of which may be derived from that

of ortho-nitrous acid, X~(OH) 3 , by substituting the sulphonic acid

group. SO.).OH. for one or more hydroxyl groups.
The acid sulphites possess the property of forming crystalline additive

compound* with aldehydes and ketones.* Sodium hydrogen sulphite is

therefore largely used for the purification of compounds of these classes ;

the sulphite adds on at the carbonvl group. >C : O. forming the group-
.Oil

, and the original organic substance can be liberated

by suitable treatment with acid or alkali.

Calcium bisulphite is largely used in the manufacture of
"
sulphite

pulp/' from which paper and viscose silk (see p. 201) may be produced.
Wood chips or shavings are boiled with the bisulphite under pressure
and so yield cellulose, which at the same time is bleached. The bisul-

phites of magnesium and the alkali metals are also sometimes used.

It is of interest that there is a frequent occurrence of isomorphism
between the sulphites and the corresponding carbonates : this would

appear, at first sight, to indicate qiiadrivalency of sulphur in the sul-

phites. but the evidence is untrustworthy and insufficient (see later).
5

Constitution of Sulphurous Acid. -In deciding the constitution
of sulphurous acid, choice has to be made between the two alternatives

1
Hac, Coll. Cz*cli. Chan. Comm., 1929. I, 259.

2
Hargreaves and ])minin.L:hain, J. /Sue. Chan. Ind., 1923, 42, 147 T : Watson and

Rajaoopalan, J. Indian lust. ,S'c/., 1925, 8, A, 275.v
Kay and Goswann, Zcittch.'anorf]'. Chan.. 1928, 168, 329.

1 For the action of sulphites on other types of organ if. compounds, see J>ucherer and
Barsch. J pralcf. Ch(-m., 1925, [li.j, in, 313 ; Buchercr and fiofl'mann, -ibid., 1929, [ii.],

121, 113 : llago'lund and Rtngboni, Zcitech. anurg Chun., 1926, 150, 231.
5 The metallic sulphites arc dealt with individually in other volumes of this series,

under the various metals.
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CK /OH /OH
^S/ and = S\ ,

which may respectively be designated as
/ \H \OH

the unsymmctrical structure and the symmetrical structure. 1
It may

be stated at once that no absolute decision is at present possible with

respect to the inorganic salts of sulphurous acid and the aqueous acid

itself, although clear evidence is obtained with the organic sulphites.

When an alkali sulphite is allowed to react with the bromide or iodide

of an organic radical, for example with ethyl iodide, the resulting

compound, ethvlsulphonic acid, undoubtedly possesses the unsym-' *

(\ /OH
metrical structure, )S\ . because not only docs the correspond-

ed \CoH5

0. /OC 2
H 5

in<* dicthvl compound ^.S< (ethyl ethylsulphonate) merely/ \C
2
H 3

undergo decomposition to the stage of the potassium salt C
2H5.SO 2.OK

when licated with aqueous potassium hydroxide solution, but also the

parent ethylsulphonic acid can be obtained by the oxidation of ethyl

hydrogen sulphide, C
2
H

5
.S.H. in which the ethyl radical is certainly

attached directly to sulphur.
2

On the other hand, thionyl chloride reacts with ethyl alcohol to

/0-C 2
H

5

produce a compound of the symmetrical structure O= S<f

This diethyl sulphite is a colourless liquid of b.pt. 161 C., and is quite
distinct from the foregoing isomeric ethyl ethylsulphonate (which boils

at 207 C.), being decomposed by aqueous alkali with formation of

alkali sulphite and ethyl alcohol 2 and reacting with organo-magnesium

compounds with the formation of a sulphoxidc, ^>S
= O, where Ix

represents the organic radical. 3

Organic compounds are therefore obtainable representative of both
the symmetrical and the unsymmetrical structures. Only one scries of

inorganic salts is known, however, and the task of definitely assigning
to them one of the structures is a matter of great difficulty, because
the purely inorganic evidence is conflicting.

4

Whilst the formation of thionyl chloride by the action of phosphorus
pentachloride on an alkali sulphite favours a symmetrical structure for

the latter, the interaction of an alkali sulphite with ethyl iodide, as

mentioned already, is directly opposed to this evidence, as also is the

production of sodium sulphite on reducing sodium dithionate with
sodium. 5 The remaining inorganic evidence is little .more satisfactory.

What appeared to be final evidence was once brought forward "in

1 Strecker, Annahn, 1868, 148, 90
; Michachs and Wanner, Bcr., 1874, 7, 1073.

2 Michachs and Wagner, Zee. cit. ; Michachs, Annul t.-n, 1873, 170,0! : Blonust.rand, Btr.,
1870, 3, 057

; Barbaulia, ibid., 1872, 5, 270
; Dixon, Phil. Muy., 1880, [ v.'|, 21, 127.

3
Strecker, Ber., 1910, 43, 1131.

1 See 'Divers, Trurns. Clitm. Soc., 1885, 47, 205
; Divers and Shnnidzu, ibid., 1SSG, 49,

5
Baubigny, loc. cit.
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the description of two isomeric salts obtained by the neutralisation of

sodium hydrogen sulphite with potassium carbonate solution and of

potassium hydrogen sulphite with sodium carbonate solution. 1 These

two salts dissolved in water to give identical solutions, in accordance

^.vith the theory of electrolytic dissociation, and their structures were
O

"

O
''

ii

assumed to be Xa S -O K and K S Q Xa, respectively, the

:;
i;

6 6
former yielding crystals with two molecules of water of crystallisation,

the latter with one. Subsequent workers, however, have been unable

to confirm these observations. 2

Xo final or absolute decision is therefore yet possible. By analogy
with other cases of a similar type amongst organic compounds, the

possibility of a
;t

dynamic isomerism ' : must not be left out of considera-

tion. It is quite possible that in sulphurous acid solution, molecules

of the symmetrical and the unsymmetrical constitution may be present,
side by side, in equilibrium with one another, and that even in solutions

of the salts a similar condition of equilibrium may exist. Indeed, the

distinctly contradictory nature of some of the chemical evidence favours

this view.

Raschig
3

suggests that the normal and acid sulphites may be

respectively formulated as

O

Xa S Xa and H S OXa,
/\ /\
O O O

these structures indicating the tautomeric forms in which the acid may
exist. The unsymmetrical constitution of bisulphites is in accordance
with the formation of (a) amidosulphonic acid by the action of hydroxyl-
aminc hydrochloricle on sodium hydrogen sulphite in the presence of

excess of sulphurous acid, and (b) hyclrosulphurous acid by the reduc-

tion of hydrogen sulphites. The fact that normal sulphites do not
react with nitrites may be explained by "steric hindrance,'' due to the
central position of the sulphur atom.

Sulphur Trioxide, SO 3
.

Historical.The first mention of sulphur trioxide is by Basil

Valentine at the end of the fifteenth century. The method of formation

by heating ferrous sulphate was first described in ] G75 by Lemery,
whilst the preparation by heating fuming sulphuric acid was discovered
a century later by Bernhardt. Scheele and Guyton tie Morveau first

recognised the compound as sulphuric an/tydride.

1
Rohng, J. praU. Cho.ni., 1SSS, [2], 37, 250 ; Schwicker, Bcr. 1881), 22, 1728 ; Earth,

Z-titsch. pJnjsikal. Chem., 1892, 9, 1.76.
-
Traps, Arner. Clu-.m. J., 1900, 23, 202; Godby, Ptoc. Chc.-m. Sac., 1907, 23, 241

;

Arbusofi, J. Muss. Phys. Chun,. Soc., 1909, 41, 447.
3
Raschig, Sc/iicefd- und Stickstoff-studitn, 1924, pp. 1, 225, 242 : C/LKHL. Zttdr., 1924, ii.,

1 6, 10G9, 1093.
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Formation and Preparation. (1) Sulphur trioxide is formed

a small extent together with sulphur dioxide when sulphur
l or co:

pounds of sulphur
2 are burned in oxygen or air (see p. 103). In

oxygen bomb. in the presence of a compound which on combusti

yields water vapour and oxides of nitrogen. For example ammonii
nitrate, the combustion oes completely to sulphur trioxide (see p. 45)

(2) (a) Sulphur dioxide, when exposed to strong illumination, und<

goes partial and reversible conversion into sulphur and sulphur trioxi

(p. 114).

(b) Sulphur dioxide is easily converted into the trioxide by the acti

of oxygen and gentle heat. Above -150 C. there is a tendency towai

the formation of an equilibrium mixture of sulphur dioxide and trioxi

with oxygen, but below this temperature the amount of dioxide in t

equilibrium mixture is almost inappreciable. It is inadvisable, the:

fore, to allow the reaction to occur at too high a temperature, but,

the same time, the temperature must not be too low, otherwise the n
of change will be very slow.

The change lias been submitted to careful physico-chemical <

animation 4 and is found to accord with the usual method of expressi<

L>SOo-;-0 2 -. . -i>SO 3 ,

in agreement with which are the i'acts that the reaction is termolecu

and that increase in pressure greatly favours the. formation of trioxid

The presence of traces of moisture exerts a very considerable favoi

able elTecl on the rale of combination of the gases ;
reaction after dryi

with phosphorus pent oxide is relatively sluggish/'

.Many solid substances are remarkably active in accelerating 1

change;* especial mention may be nia.de of Finely divided platimn
in this respect. In the presence of platinum black at. a temperature
4.T2' ('., IKi-S percent, of the dioxide may be converted into the; trioxid

Sugar charcoal and the o.\ides of iron, copper, vanadium and arsen

are amongst oilier substances which possess catalytic power over 1

reaction, and although I hey are weaker cafa.lysts than platinum,
lina.l proportions of dioxide and trioxide in the equilibrium mixture

but little afiected by the nature of the catalyst, used. 1 ' The prcs

J

Hcnipcl, />'</., is'.io, 22, 1 !.')."); ('<-mu-, I/ariian and IJi-ndrr, -/. Ar/n-f. (.'hem. k

1012ft, 48, L'T.'M.

''- Sriirmvr-Kr..tnri\ r,,//,/i,'
i,,nl , IS7.'>, So, Iii.'iO; 1SS}, 99, 017 ; Limiic and Sala

lit /., IS77, io, is- I.

;: Ui;i(llf\ , Ci.ilnn and Hu\d,///</ L nn . OM ///., 1 02<5, 18, ."iS.'J ; Rollout, ibid., 1027,

u::.nn. Aiu'.tl.n, I Mil;, 113, I '20 ; \\iMc, /!> /'., i S7-1, 7, :{;">():

ihni , I'.Kil, 3/j, KM','.). \\:H!-IM, Ihmjl /.///',/., I.S7.'), 218, I L'S : ! I'-ss, A i< . I'ltyx. Cl>

LSI:!, jn.j, 56,' 171 . '[\\uin- i-u. ,'n'l , IsT:;,;,! ;, 150, Ul'; I)-\illr, Hull. Xf>r. <'/iim., ISO"),

3, :{i;i) ; P.<.dl.ind r .nid isopptp, /.'i.''// /:/> L // r/,(>n., i'.iO.S, 9, .">">!); I.ucas, I

1<M)."), ii, 1.V7 . I;M,!I n-si, ni, //////, liii:;, 9, iliKl; Hi >d-nM cm :>nd \\\\\\,t(>i<L, l!Ki."i, n,:

HodrnMrni and I-'mk. /< i!. . // r />,f"i/<il < 'I> , i!J<)7, 60, i, Hi; iiddcnstcin, ih>rL, 1012

MS; \\ohl.M-, lM>,r, ..!!(! i M ', id d, ! 1 ! a 1 , ! I , /.'/ , !

(

. K li, 3'), --"'-S - lMII(ila\, Z'lt.'T//. I'll* hifor h

!!)<)<;, 12, ll'l, Coi-hn ai-.d :t !,.-:, /IM/T//. y,////.-,r/.v//
Cfnni., I'.HO, 70, SS

; Wiclaiul, .
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commercial process for the manufacture of sulphur trioxide is based on

the use of such catalysts (sec the
" :

Contact Process
"

for the manu-
facture of sulphuric acid, p. 150).

(c) When a mixture of sulphur dioxide and oxygen is subjected to the

silent electric discharge, more or less complete conversion into sulphur
trioxide occurs, the amount of conversion depending upon the com-

position and pressure of the gaseous mixture. 1 If oxygen is activated

alone by the discharge it readily unites with sulphur dioxide after

removal, but sulphur dioxide is not itself activated by the discharge.
2

(S) (a) Fuming sulphuric acid. 3 when carefully distilled into a well-

cooled receiver, gives a crystalline deposit of sulphur trioxide as the

first fraction ; ordinary sulphuric acid remains in the retort:

(b) The pyrosulphates resemble their parent acid (see (3) (a)) in

yielding sulphur trioxide when heated
;

4 a similar result is obtained
on heating with sulphuric acid :

5

Xa,S 9O-=Xa SO^4-SO^
Xa

2
S

2
O

7 -fli 2S0 4=2NaHS0 4 4-S0 3
.

(4) (a) The elements of water can be removed from sulphuric acid by
treating with an excess of phosphorus pentoxide,

6 when the resulting

sulphur trioxide may be removed by distillation :

H
2
S0 4+P 2 5=2HPO 3 -fS0 3

.

(b) Many metal sulphates derived from the more feebly basic metals
when strongly heated in an anhydrous condition are converted into

oxide, "with loss of sulphur trioxide. 7 Ferric sulphate is one of the best

known examples. On account of the high temperature necessary there
is a tendency, however, for the sulphur trioxide to undergo partial

decomposition into dioxide and oxygen, and a similar tendency is

observable with the pyrosulpliates (see (3) (b)). With both classes of

salts reduction of pressure allows evolution of the trioxide to occur at

a lower temperature and so renders the result more satisfactory.

(5) Especially interesting from the evidence which it supplies as to

the possibility of a bimolccular structure for sulphur trioxide is the
formation of this substance when sulphuryl chloride and silver sulphate
are heated together.

8 This reaction would be expected to follow the

course

o n Ag.cx ,o o% ,o. o
>S< 4- >Sf = 2AgCl+ ):S< >Sf .

(X XC1 Ag.CK
'VO O^ XX %O

J

Poliakov, Sri. May. Chem. Calk. Kalu hioshrc, 1026. p. 207.
- For the influence of a-particles on the reaction, sec Maisin, A-n/i. Soc. Sci. Bruxdhp,

1927, 47, B. i.. 172.
3
Osann, DuiyL y;ofy. ./., 1859, 151, 158; Schultz-Selkck, Bu., 1871, 4. 110: Vogel

and Part Hilton, T/rrn^. Chc-m. Soc., 102"). 127, 1.114.
4

Prelier, Pliartn. Ccntr., 1848, 19, 804 : Welters. Ding!, poly. J., 1878, 230, 451 ; Lcr.,

187S, n, 1946.
' '

5
Wolrer.s Bcr., 1SS1, 14. 122.

r>

]Bcirreswil. Cornel, rend., 1847, 25, 30 : Evans, Trans. Pharm. ./.. 1849, 8, 127 : Xobel
and Fchrcnbacli, J5e?\, 1885, 18, 201.

7

Schubert, Ber., 1890, 23, 515 ; Bill. Cfarn. XM/:*, 1805, 72, 75 ; Keppeler and d'Ans,

Zeitsck.phyvikal. Ghent., 1908, 62/89 ; Wohler, Pluddomann and Wohler, Bcr., 1908, 41,
703. s

Odiing and Abel, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1855, 7, 2; Divers, ibid., 1886, 49, 5S4.
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and, as will be seen later, sulphur trioxide can exist in a bimolecular

condition (see p. 144).
The trioxide, produced by any of the preceding methods, can be

purified by repeated distillation, followed by treatment with phosphorus

pentoxidc'at 00 to 100 C., being finally separated from the pentoxide

by distillation or decantation. 1

Physical Properties. It has long been recognised that sulphur
trioxide is capable of existence in more than one form,

2 but 'the exact

nature of the polymorphs has been difficult to define owing to gross

irregularities observable in the physical properties of different specimens
and even of individual specimens after lapse of time.

Two solid forms, distinguished as a- and ^-modifications, were
described by Marignac

3 and others 4 and are now generally recognised.
The a- or

i;
ice

" form is that corresponding with ordinary molten

sulphur trioxide
;

it consists of colourless prismatic crystals which
melt, at 1C- 8 C. to a fairly mobile liquid, less viscous than sulphuric
acid. The pure liquid is colourless, but the presence of organic matter
causes a brown coloration. The density of the liquid has been found
to be as follows :

The liquid has a coefficient of expansion of () 002005 8 for the

temperature range 15 to 20 C., a refractive index, y^'
= i-409(;5,

9 and
boils at 44-8 C. under 760 mm. pressure.

10 When kept at a temperature
below 25 C. for a considerable period, it undergoes gradual conversion
into the more stable /j-form, which slowly separates ;

for this reason
the earlier boiling-point data in the literature "show considerable varia-
tion. Experiments with solutions of sulphuric acid, sulphonal and
trional in the liquid indicate a value of 13-5 for the ebullioscopic constant. 1:L

/3-Sulphur trioxide, the more stable solid form, usually consists of

long fibrous needles, and is designated the
"''

asbestos
"

form. When
heated above 5()

c
C. it vaporises without melting, but in a sealed tube

the crystals melt over the range 50 to 80 C.

,
. .

4
Sehultz-Sellack, Ber., 1870, 3, 215

; Bull. Sue. cU-m., 1870, 14, 154 ; Oddo,
.1, 31, ii., 158 ;

r : henck, Anndcn, 1901, 316, 1.
5 Schenck loc. cu. Weber, Poyg. Annulen, 1876, 159, 313
7

Berthoud, Heli: C'him. Ada, 1922, s, 513.
s;i:_i.j_ T ^ /-. T f , -,,,,.. ,.,_
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As would be expected from its increasing dissociation at higher

temperatures, sulphur trioxide is formed from sulphur dioxide and

oxygen with evolution of heat, the amount being 82-1 Calories per gram-
molecule formed, whilst the heat of formation of the liquid trioxide from
its elements is 103-2 Calories per gram-molecule.

1 The latent heat of

vaporisation per gram-molecule of liquid sulphur trioxide is 10-3

Calories. 2

In accordance with its nature as the more stable form, /9-sulphur
trioxide is found to give lower vapour pressures than the a-modification,
whilst its heat of formation with respect to its elements, namely 111-6

Calories, is greater.
The existence of two polymorphs was questioned by Weber, 3 who

maintained that the /3-lbrm was a hydrate of sulphur trioxide, and this

also was the conclusion arrived at by Berthoud, 4 after determinations
of the melting-points of the two forms, and of the vapour pressures of

liquid sulphur trioxide. The latter investigator, however, described it

as a hydrate unique in its remarkably small water content estimated
at less than 1 molecule per million molecules of trioxide.

Again. Le Blanc and Iliihle,
5 in order to interpret the results of a

large number of observations of the vapour pressures of solid and liquid

sulphur trioxide, using specimens prepared by different methods, and
also from melting-point determinations, found it necessary to postulate

four different modifications, namely
ci A "

(m.pt. 95 to 100 C.),
c: B "

(m.pt. 31 C.).
ci C "

(m.pt. ]6-8 C.),
" D "

(m.pt. lower than 16-8 C.).
'"
C '' was obviously the a-form.

Oddo expressed the view that the a-form liquid sulphur trioxide

could be represented by the simple formula SO 3 ,
whilst the more stable

p-form ordinary fibrous or
"
asbestos

; '

sulphur trioxide was to be

regarded as a dimeride (SO 3 ) 2 . This view followed from a series of

determinations of freezing-point depressions and vapour density
measurements. 6 In the former experiments irregular values were
obtained when liquid sulphur trioxide was used as solute, owing to the

formation of solid solutions. The results, however, using phosphorus
oxychloride as solvent, agreed with a molecular weight corresponding
to the simple formula. With sulphuryl chloride and ethyl chloro-

acetate as solvents the values for the iibrous form corresponded to a

theoretical molecular weight of 160. Vapour density determinations
for liquid and fibrous sulphur trioxide gave mean values of 82-68 and
83-77 for the respective molecular weights. Thus a small degree of

association in the vapour state is indicated, though this can scarcely
be seen in the following data obtained bv earlier investigators :

1 Thoinsen and Burke, Thtrmoclitnd.stry, p. 210 (Longmans, 1908) ; Berthelot, Com.pt.

rend., 1877, 84, 67(5 ; 1880, 90, 1440
;
BocUancier and Koppen, Zeltsch. Elcktrochew., 190.3,

9,787 : Bodenstcm and Pohl, ibid., 1905, n, 373.
2 Berthoud (luc. c.it.) calculated from vapour tension values: Berthollet (Coiii-pl. rttid.,

1880, 90, 1510) gives 11-8 Calories.
3 Weber, Joe', cit. : tier., 1886, 19, 31S7. See also Rebs, Ibid., 1SSS, 21. ,596.

4 Berthoud, lac. cit.

5 Le Blanc and Ruble, Btr. Mat. phy*. Xlu^. Such*. Ab.id. H'/.w., 1922, 74, 106.
G Oddo, Gazzelta, 1901, 31, [11.], MS : 1927, 57, 29

;
Oddo and Casalino, ibid., 57, 47,

60, 75 ; Lichty (loc. cit.), liowever, found the same molecular weight tor both the a- and
5-forms.
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Pressure,
'

Temperature, '. Density I

mm.H<r.
'

C.
! (Uydrogen= l).

;

The behaviour of the asbestos-like /3-form is more complex, however,
than can be accounted for by regarding it as a simple dimeride, and

several chemists have expressed the belief that it contains two distinct

constituents, one unimolecular and the other bimolecular : the former

is described as a fusible crystalline solid, melting at about 30 C., and
the latter as an infusible substance. 8

What appears to be a probable solution to the problem has been

put forward by Smits and Schoenmaker 4 after an investigation of the

changes in vapour pressure and the corresponding changes in the melting

temperature of the intensively dried and purified substance. Two
t;
asbestos

"
forms were separated by distillation under reduced pressure,

a high-melting form. m.pt. 62-2 C., and a low-melting form, m.pt.
32-5 C. The third form corresponded to a-sulphur trioxide. or the
t;

ice
"
form, of m.pt. 16-8 C. 3 It was found that with each form the

vapour pressure diminishes continually. Thus, after the
:c

ice
"
form

had stood for fifty-six hours at 18 C. the vapour pressure at
G

C.

diminished by 71-4 mm. of mercury, and on repeated distillation it fell

continuously to 22 mm., the initial value having been 207-8 mm. During
this fall, the initial melting-point first rose and then fell. Similarly with
the high-melting

"
asbestos

"
form, the fall of vapour pressure after

distillation was very marked. At 50 C. a decrease from 501 to 37 mm.
of mercury was noted, but on keeping the substance at this temperature
the value slowly increased, after nineteen hours being 214-5 mm., and

recovering its original value after 159 days, further increasing to
620-2 mm. after 255 days. It was found that the sample both before
and after these changes gave identical X-ray photographs. The effect

of the X-rays was to give a rapid increase in the value of the vapour
pressure. The low-melting

'"'

asbestos
:;

form, which was obtained as

clusters of fine needles, did not lend itself to intensive drying, since it

readily passed to the high-melting form
;
but samples which were not

intensively dried showed behaviour similar to the foregoing. The
high-melting form, which is the stable form of sulphur trioxide. was
obtained by cooling the

i;
ice

"
form in liquid air or distilling repeatedly

at 18 to S0
=
C. Above 18 C. the

; '

ice
:: form is a clear liquid.

In order to explain the foregoing behaviour, Smits and Schocmnaker
assume that sulphur trioxide consists of a mixture of two different kinds
of molecules which not only change one into the other, but combine to

1

Perman, Proc. Hoy. >Soc., 1890, 48, 57. 2
Schiiltz-Sclkick, Her., 1870, 3, 215.

3
8chenck,,4/r/^/r;>;, 1001,316, 1

; Oddo, lor. <-lf. Giran, Cunrpl.. r(-n.tL, IDl.'s, 157, 221
;

Lichty, loc. oil.

4
Smits, Clicm. WwlMad. ]924, 21, 504

; Sinus and Schoenmaker, Tunis. Chun. Soc.,
1924, 125, 2554

; 1926, pp. 1108, 1603.
5

Cf. the
"
A/'

" B "
and " C : '

forms of Le Blanc and Kuhlc.
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give a dissociable compound, the reactions leading to the attainment
of an inner equilibrium which may be represented as

/;
'

(
<-

y J

The various modifications of sulphur trioxide will therefore act as

mixtures of these three constituents. In an ordinary preparation the
condition of equilibrium is more or less rapidly attained, but in an

intensively dried material the velocity of such inner transformation is

considerably retarded. 1 On realising this condition, as already shown,
both the solid and liquid states behave as mixtures. Exposure to

X-rays accelerates the attainment of the inner equilibrium.
The critical data for sulphur trioxide have been found to be as

follows :

2 Critical pressure, 83-8 atmospheres ;
critical temperature,

218-3 C. : critical density, 0-633.

Chemical Properties. Both the a- and /3-forms of sulphur
trioxide exhibit as a rule the same chemical behaviour, although the

jS-variety is less active.

At the ordinary temperature sulphur trioxide forms dense fumes in

moist air. caused by the formation of sulphuric acid. The anhydrous
substance possesses no acidic properties, but combines violently with

water, producing pyrosulphuric and then sulphuric acid, the heat evolu-

tion with a large excess of water amounting to 40-3 Calories per gram-
molecule of S0 3 .

3 The heats of dilution (II) for one gram-molecule of

SO
3 with n molecules of H

2
O are as follows :

4

n=1235 1600
#= 21-3 28-04 31-31 34-14 40-34 Cals.

Its affinity for water causes sulphur trioxide to carbonise many
organic substances.

From examination of the vapour density it is known that the trioxide

undergoes no appreciable dissociation below 430 C.. but at higher

temperatures the percentage of dissociated molecules increases, until

at near 1000 C. the vapour consists entirely of sulphur dioxide and

oxygen.
5 The catalysts which accelerate the formation of sulphur

trioxide also facilitate its dissociation :

The trioxide possesses marked oxidising properties, in the exercise

of which it is generally reduced to the dioxide. Yellow phosphorus
soon inflames in the vapour at the ordinary temperature, some of the
trioxide being reduced even to sulphur. Phosphine is oxidised by solid

sulphur trioxide with formation of phosphorus.
7

Phosphorus trichloride

1 Sec H. B. and M. Baker, Trans. Chem. Soc., 11)1:2, 101, 2339.
2
Bertboud, J. Chim. pliys., 1923, 20, 77 ; Hr-h\ Chim. Ada, 1922, 5, 513. Other

physical properties of sulphur trioxide are also <riven.
3

Porter, Tra-iis. Faraday Sue., 1918, 13, 373. See also Thomson, J3c.r., 1873, 6, 713
;

Berthelot, Co-nip f-. rend., 1873, 77, 27
; 1880, 90, 1511.

4
Porter, lac. cit.

3 Knietsch, Bc.r., 1901, 34, 4069
;

Bodenstein. and Kranendieck, Zcitxch. phy^ikuL
Chem., 1912, 80, 148.

G
Vogel, J. Ctiem. Phys. (Schweigger), 1812, 4, 121.

7
Rose, Ann. Phys. Chem., 1834, [ii.], 24, 140 ; Aline, J.pnild. Chem., 1835, 6, 79, 1S72.
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is converted into the oxychloride. Hydrogen bromide and iodide yield

bromine and iodine, respectively.
1 whereas hydrogen chloride, as already

described (p. 08), gives rise to chlorosulphonic acid. At a red heat the

metals iron, magnesium and zinc are converted into a mixture of the

corresponding metallic sulphide and oxide, 2 whilst mercury reacts at

a much knver temperature,, with the formation of sulphate and sulphur
dioxide. 3 Many metal sulphides, for example those of the alkalis.* and
of lead and antimony, are oxidised to sulphates, with simultaneous

production of sulphur dioxide or sulphur.
4

Sulphur trioxide frequently
also exerts oxidising power towards organic substances, as for instance

towards carbon disulphicle,
5 which at higher temperatures gives carbon

oxysulphide (sec below), but the action with organic compounds is more

commonly one of sulphonation.
.Reduction of sulphur trioxide by hydrazine gives rise to sulphur

sesquioxidc,
6
possibly by primary formation of sulphur, which combines

with unaltered trioxide (sec p. 224).

Under the influence of the silent electric discharge sulphur trioxide

combines with oxygen to form the so-called heptoxide or persulphuric
anhydride. S 2 7

7

(cf. p. ISO). At the ordinary temperature it forms an
unstable blue sesquioxicle. S 2 3 ,

with sulphur, whilst with selenium and
tellurium it forms the analogous compounds SeSO 3 and TcSO

3 .

8 Iodine
combines with a termolecular proportion of sulphur trioxide. giving a pro-
duct I(S0 3 ) 3 ,

from which the trioxide can be removed in several stages.
8

With many acid anhydrides sulphur trioxide condenses to form
" mixed anhydrides

' ;

;

9
thus, nitric anhydride gives X O-.4SOo,

possibly of the constitution XO
2
.O.SO 2.O".SO 2

.O.SO
2.O.Spo.O.XO.2";

nitrogen trioxide dissolved in carbon tetrachloride yields 2X
2
O

3.5SO 3 ;

at 120
s
C. boric anhydride gives B 2 3

.S0 3 ,
whilst at 230 C. the product

is B 2 3.2S0 3 ; chromic anhydride at 70 C. yields CrO 3.SO 3 ; phosphoric
oxide, arsenious oxide and selenium dioxide give the compounds P,jO 10

.

6S0 3 , As 4O b
.2S0

3
and Sc0

2
.S0 3 , respectively. In the cold, carbon

disulphidc combines with sulphur trioxide forming a crystalline addi-
tive compound,

10 in which the former constituent, as a thio-anhydride,
possibly functions in a similar manner to the ordinary anhydrides in

the compounds just described : when warmed, this additive compound
decomposes with formation of carbon oxvsulphidc. as already mentioned.

Sulphur dioxide is absorbed by sulphur trioxide, giving a liquid con-

taining up to approximately 70 per cent, of the former and probably
representing an unstable compound.

Sulphur trioxide combines with sulphuric acid, producing pyro-

1
Miclmclis, Zdtscli. Chc-M.. 187.1, [ii.], 7, 151 : Arrastronu.-, J. praLi. Ch( //.-., 1870 [ii 1

I, 244 : Clausnizer, B<-r.
f 1878, n, 2012!"

" '

2
d/Heureuse, Anncikn, 1848, 68, 242

; Bruckner. J/o//// ?*//.., 1905, 26, 675.
3

Vogel, loc. cii.

1

Geuther, Annalen, .1850, in, 177.
3

Armstrong, Btt., I860, 2, 712.
fi

Ephraim and Piotrowski, i',id., 1011, 44, 386.
7

Berthclot, Cowpf rend., 1878, 86, 20.

Weber, ./. -prakt. C7ze ?//.., .1882, [ii.], 25, 2i8
; Bc-.r., 1887, 20, 87.. .., , , .

9 Pictet and Karl, Compt. /<?/<//., 1007, 145, 238 ; Bull. Sue. cMm.., 1008, [iv.], 3, 11M
;

Adic, Chc.in. Xcws, 1889, 59, 58 : Tnur*. Clicrn. Soc^ 189 J, 59, 2;]0 : \Vebcr, Ann. PIuj*.

Armstrong, loc. tit.
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sulphuric acid,
l whilst the sulphates yield pyrosulphates. Perdisulphates

also absorb the trioxide. giving the so-called
i;

per-pyrosulphates
"

;

thus potassium pcrdisulphate combines with a bimolecular proportion
of the trioxide to form potassium per-pyrosulphate, KoS/)^, probably
K.S 2 6

.0 2
.S 2 6

.K. 2

It has already been recorded (p. 142) that hydrogen chloride and

sulphur trioxide react to produce chlorosulphonic acid. The alkali

chlorides, on the other hand, form chloropyrosulphonates, e.g. C1SO
2.O.

SOo.ONa. which are crystalline solids, decomposed by water ;
2 the

alkali fluorides, however, yield the corresponding fluorosulphonates.
such as F.S0 3

Xa 3
(see p. 86). Sodium nitrite produces a "

nitrosotri-

sulphonate," XO
2(S0 3 ) 3

Xa. 2 Alkali chlorides may be converted to

sulphates with evolution of chlorine by the action at 300 to 600 C. of

a mixture of sulphur trioxide and air. Xo fusion occurs nor does the

evolved gas contain any sulphur dioxide. 4

Towards many chlorinating agents the a- and /S-varieties behave

differently.
5 Thus with phosphorus pentachloride the a-form yields

phosphorus oxychloridc with some pyrosulphuryl chloride, S
2
6

5C1 2 ,

and evolution of sulphur dioxide and chlorine : the /S-form yields the
two former products, but neither sulphur dioxide nor chlorine is evolved.

Sulphur monochloride with the a-form yields the dichloride and sulphur
dioxide

;
with the /5-forni no gas is evolved. With carbon tetrachloride,

pyrosulphuryl and carbonyl chlorides arc formed, the reaction being
much more rapid with the a- than with the ,8-variefcy. The following
has been suggested as the course taken by the latter reaction, which is

shown by the velocity constant to be unimolecular :

2S0 3+ CC1 4
> [SO 2CI.O] 2CCI 2

> [S0 2C1] 20---COC1 2
.

Constitution. As has been stated earlier, sulphur trioxide in the

gaseous condition is unimolecular and is therefore correctly represented

by the molecular formula SO 3
.

At one time, influenced largely by the fact that in sulphur tetra-

chloride sulphur attained its highest state of valency towards any uni-

valent element, many chemists preferred to regard sulphur as never

exceeding a quadrivalent condition, and therefore expressed the molecular

/
structure of sulphur trioxicle by the formula =

S<^ |

.
G This argument

was destroyed by the discovery of sulphur hexafluoride, and to-day
o

the molecular constitution O St for the unimolecular condition is

fairly generally accepted.
7

For the bimolecular substance, which appears to be the essential

constituent of the
i;
asbestos

" form or the /3-trioxide (p. 139). the

1
Schulze, Per., 1884, 17, 2705.

~
Schultz-Scllack, ibid., 1871, 4, 109 ; Traube, -ibid., 1913, 56, 2513 ; also Ditte, Com.pt.

rend., 1900, 131, 143.
3
Traube, Ber., 1913, 46, 252;')

; Schultz-Scllack, Joe. oil.

4 Zellstoft'-fabrik \Valdhof and Schmidt, British Patent, 249474 (1925).
5 Oddo and Sconxo, Gazzdtd, 1927, 57, S3.
fi

Schroder, Ann. Phys. Chtm.* .1882, [in.], 16, 660
; Divers, Trans. 67/c-//?. Soc., 1886, 49,

584.
7

Oddo., Gazzdta, 1901, 32, [ii.], 158.
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c\ xx XO B

molecular constitution >S<( )>S'(
is probable,

1 the possibility of
Q// \Q/ ^O

such a structure being indicated by the method of formation (5) (p. 137),

and supported by the differences in chemical behaviour, especially

towards chlorinating agents as already indicated. 2
Moreover, that

the change from the a- to tke/3-form involves polymerisation is suggested

bv the fact that the a-form can be stabilised for many months by the

presence of certain negative catalysts, such as small amounts of sulphur,

tellurium, carbon tetrachloride. or phosphorus oxychloride ;

3
this is

analogous to the preservative action of such catalysts on an aldehyde.
A specimen of asbestos-like sulphur trioxidc, after being- kept for twelve

years, has been found by cryoscopic methods to have a molecular weight

corresponding approximately Avith (SQ 3 ) 5 .

4

Pyrosulphuric Acid, H 2S 2
O

7
.

Although the substance of the composition II.,S 2O 7 is capable of

definite existence, the commercial products deviate from the composi-
tion expressed by the formula and contain variable quantities of

sulphuric acid with pyrosulphuric acid or of pyrosulphuric acid with

sulphur trioxidc. For the purpose of including all varieties of impure

pyrosulphuric acid, the somewhat vague terms
'"'"

oleum," '''fuming

Pulpit-uric add
'' and

i: Xordhmi^en sulphuric add
:

~

are advantageous.

subsequently dehydrating the oxidation product fairly completely :

The acid obtained will naturally vary in composition according to the

extent of the previous dehydration.
In the fliceenth and sixteenth centuries the alchemists obtained

sulphuric acid in this manner, frequently aiding the process by the

addition of silica, and the process was worked on a, commercial scale

until the end of the nineteenth century. From the fact that much
of the fuming acid was distributee! from Xordhausen in Prussia, the

name ci Xordhausen sulphuric acid
'''

originated, but little if any of the

acid was manufactured in this town. 15

(2) The present method of manufacture is to treat ordinary sulphuric
acid with the necessary amount of sulphur trioxide/ by which procedure

any desired degree of concentration may oe attained. The trioxidc may
be introduced in the liquid condition., but eommercialiy it is simpler to pass
the trioxidc vapours from the contact chambers (p. KK)) directly into

sulphuric acid of 98 to 00 per cent, concentration. The lather is usually
contained in bubbling vessels or circulated in towers. The vapours

Ocldo, Gaze Lin, \

(.Y11
, 57, :>!).

u7",^^],-,,. ., ,-wl ,T A -r,,. '/.,,;/..,. I, ,,./, ,,..,/.,,/ /"'/,,,. ., !<mv ^-
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meet the most concentrated acid in the first vessel, and then pass
through slightly weaker acid, and so on until the trioxide is completely
absorbed. The acid in the last absorption vessel should contain 98 to

99 per cent, H 2S0 4 ;
if stronger than this the acid has the same vapour

pressure as the trioxide and the latter is not absorbed
;

if weaker, a
mist is formed which is difficult to absorb. 1

Ordinary commercial " oleum "
is 20 per cent, oleum, that is,

it contains 80 per cent, of II 2SO 4 and 20 per cent, of
;i
free

" SO
3

.

100 parts of such
:t

oleum," i.e. 80 parts of H
2
SO 4+20 parts of SO 3 ,

can take up -Jg-x20=4-5 parts of 1I
2
O

? yielding" 80+24-5= 104-5 parts
of H 2

SO 4 . Sulphuric acid containing high percentages of additional

sulphur trioxide is frequently manufactured by distilling acid containing
20 to 30 per cent, of the trioxide.

Physical Properties. Pure pyrosulphuric acid is a colourless

crystalline solid 2 of melting-point 35 C.
;
the addition of a little water

or of sulphur trioxide lowers the melting-point : the colour of the acid

is frequently brown, due to the presence of traces of organic matter.

In the following table are given the melting-points for ordinary
sulphuric acid containing gradually increasing proportions of additional

sulphur trioxide
;

3 the maxima for pure sulphuric acid and pure pyro-
sulphuric acid are evident at the values per cent, and near 40 per cent.

(sec also p. 167),

MELTING-POINTS OF H
2SO 4-SO 3 MIXTURES.

The specific gravity of
"
fuming sulphuric acid

"
reaches a maximum

in the neighbourhood oL' 50 to 60 per cent, of
t:

i'ree
?:

trioxide, the

composition of maximum density acid being dependent to some extent

on the temperature. In the next table 4 are given figures for the

specific gravities of concentrated sulphuric acid and the fuming acid

at 15
C

C., which show clearly the irregularity in the variation of this

physical characteristic with gradual alteration in composition.

Investigation has also been made of the viscosity.
5
vapour pressure,

boiling-point, specific heat, heat of solution in water,
6 electrical resistance

1 McDavid, J. Sue. Chem. hid., 1924, 43, 57 T.
~
Marignac, Ann. Chim. Phys., 1853, fiii."!- 39, 184.

3
Fvnietsch, Bcr., 1901, 34, 4102.

1

Kmetseh, loc. cU.; Messel, J. Soc. Ckcm. Lid., 1885, 4, 573; Gavelle, Man. xclent.,

1913, 3, i., 301.
5 Dunstan and Wilson, Trans. Chern. Soc.. 1908, 93, 2170.
G
Porter, Trans. Faraday Soc., 1918, 13, 373, 3S9.
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SPECIFIC GRAVITIES OF CONCENTRATED AND FUMING
SULPHURIC ACIDS.

and capillarity
1 of fuming sulphuric acid of varying richness in sulphur

trioxide.

Chemical Properties. Pyrosulphuric acid, whether pure or mixed
with excess of sulphuric acid or sulphur trioxidc, readily undergoes
decomposition into sulphuric acid and the trioxide ; indeed, the fumes
evolved at the ordinary temperature arc due to vaporisation of the
trioxide from the molten acid or its solution in sulphuric acid. On
heating the acid, sulphur trioxide is expelled until the mixture of

sulphuric acid and water of minimum vapour pressure (98-3 per cent,

sulphuric acid) remains. It is owing to this behaviour that pvro-
sulphuric acid and '"'

fuming sulphuric acids
:

"

in general have no definite
and constant boiling temperature.

In consequence of this readiness of
;:

fuming sulphuric acid
"

r

to

undergo fission into its two constituents, the chemical properties of the
acid are largely a blend of those of sulphuric acid and its anhydride.

Platinum ~ and lead 3 are attacked more seriously by finning
sulphuric acid than by ordinary sulphuric acid, but of considerable
technical value is the fact that although a weaker acid corrodes wrought
iron, this metal becomes

' :

passive
!?

in acid containing more than 27 per
cent, of

"
free

"'

anhydride/
1

The fuming sulphuric acid of commerce contains less sulphur trioxide
than corresponds with the formula H

2S,0 7
. and therefore consists of

a mixture of pyrosulphuric acid and sulphuric acid.

1
Knietsch, Joe. cil. 2

Scheurer-Kestner, Cotnpl. rend., 1878, 86, ]OS:>.
3

Tuniiay, Chcm-ical Aye., 192S, 19, '27. *
Knietsch, tizr., 1901, 34, 4110.
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Constitution. -The constitution of pyrosulphuric acid is to be

regarded as that of an anhydride of sulphuric acid produced by the

elimination from two molecules of the latter of a single molecule of

water ;
the structural formula is therefore OILSO 2

. 0.SO . Oil, where

the SOo-group possesses the same character as in sulphuric acid.

Estimation. The estimation of pyrosulphuric acid is generally
effected by the addition of water to a definite quantity and determination

of the amount of sulphuric acid formed. Various special forms of appa-
ratus have been suggested to obviate loss of the trioxide during the

earlier manipulations.
1

The amount of free trioxide in
u
fuming sulphuric acid

:r can be

estimated by titration with water in a stoppered cylinder. The water

is added until no further fuming occurs when air is blown through a

glass tube on to the liquid surface. 2 Each molecule of water added

indicates the presence of one molecule of sulphur trioxide, thus :

H 20+S0 3=H 2
S0 4 .

A thermometric method of evaluating the
Ci

fuming acid
''

consists

in adding excess of standard 80 per cent, sulphuric acid and titrating

back with the
ic

fuming acid
'''

;
the temperature of the solution rises

with each addition of the
c:

fuming acid
"

until the water content of

the standard is exhausted. 3

Pyrosulphates. The pyrosulphates of the alkali metals are

obtained most easily by heating the corresponding acid sulphates to

300- 350 C: 4

2KHSO 4=K 2S 2 7+H 2
O.

This dehydration, however, does not proceed to completion even under

reduced pressure, and in order to obtain the pure salts it is preferable
to allow the finely divided anhydrous normal sulphate to interact with

sulphur trioxide. 5 This latter process stands in fairly close relationship
with the methods based on the treatment of a normal sulphate with

chlorosulphonic acid,
6 with the aid of heat, and on the crystallisation

of the solution produced by dissolving a normal sulphate in warm
Ci

fuming sulphuric acid
? '

:

7

K 2SO 4 -!~H 2
S 2 7

=K
2S 2 7 4-EUSO 4 .

When heated strongly, for instance above 450 C., the pyrosulphates
undergo decomposition into sulphur trioxide and the corresponding
normal sulphate. The sodium salt, which melts at 400-9 C.,

s exhibits

appreciable dissociation at about 460 C. In contact with moist air or

1 For example, see Vernon, Chem. Zdt., 1910, 34, 792
; Finch., Zcitsch. Schiexs. Sprtng-

stoffwcscn, 19.10, 5, 107.
-
Parker, J. Sue. Chem. 2nd., 1917, 36, 692.

3
Somiya, Proc. Ii,rp. A cad. Tokyo, 1927, 3, 76.

4
Schultz-Sellack, tier., 1871, 4, 109

; Schulze, ibid., 1884, 17, 2705 ; Baum, ibid,, 1S87,

20, 752.
5 Cambi and Bozza, Ann. Chim. Appl, 1923, 13, 221.
G
Schulze, loc. cit.

1
Sermltz-Sellack, loc. cit.

8 Cambi and Bozza, loc. cit.
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water the pyrosulphates
become converted into the corresponding acid

SUlphateS:
"

K
2
SA-H 20=2KHS0 4 .

Sulphuric Acid, H
2
SO 4 .

This commonest derivative of sulphur trioxide and the most im-

portant of all acids from a technical and commercial aspect, has been

known from early times, although its production on a large scale and

at a low price dates from the success of the "lead chamber "
process of

manufacture, which revolutionised chemical industry in the early part
of the nineteenth century.

Occurrence. Rivers and springs which have their sources in

volcanic regions frequently contain appreciable quantities of sulphuric
acid. 2 the amount, rising sometimes to 0-5 per cent.

; such waters arc

found for example in Texas. The free acid is also found in the ground
water on the moors near Danzig.

3 Certain molluscs, for example
Dolium galea, secrete a considerable amount of free sulphuric acid. 4

Traces are present in the air of towns to the extent of a few thousandths
of one per cent.,

5 but its action on finely divided salt (from sea spray)

suspended in the air gives rise to traces of sodium sulphate : the latter

is the probable cause of the almost immediate crystallisation of super-
saturated solutions of sodium sulphate when exposed to the air.

Sulphates occur abundantly in nature, the chief being those of

calcium, barium, strontium, magnesium, aluminium, iron, zinc, copper,
sodium and potassium.

Early History. Although the destructive distillation of partially

dehydrated sulphate such as alum was undoubtedly practised very
early, even perhaps in the tenth century, the first definite details of the

process emanated from Basil Valentine towards the end of the fifteenth

century, who described the distillation of green vitriol with silica
;

the

name oil of vitriol is derived from this process. Basil Valentine also

obtained an acid product by the combustion of a mixture of sulphur and

saltpetre, the identity of this
"
sulphuric acid

"
with

"
oil of vitriol.

"
being

first proved by A. Libavius in 1595.

Glauber was the first to separate sulphur from the acid, by heating
its salts with coal and acidifying the aqueous extract of the product.
On account of this relation between sulphur and the acid, the French
chemists de Morveau, Lavoisier, Berthollet and Fourcroy proposed the

name ;t

sulphuric acid,''
6 which has been retained.

The first experimental investigation indicating the quantitative
composition of the acid was made by Gay-Lussac in 1807. 7

Formation. Sulphuric acid is commonly produced in the oxidation
of sulphur compounds less rich in oxygen :

(a) Finely divided sulphur in a moist atmosphere undergoes very
1
Schultz-Scllack, loc. dt.

; Berthclot, Cmn.pt. rend., 1883, 96, 208.
2

Fleischer, Bw., 1876, 9, 995 : Mallet, itnd., 1872, 5, 817
;

CJir-m. JV <?/*, 1.872, 26, 147
;

Pollacci, Gazzeit'i, 1875, 5, 237 : Portevin, Compt. -mid., 1928, 187, 1148.
J

Schroedter, Che rm. Erdc, 1928, 4, 70.
4 Boedeker and Troschel, Her. Berlin. Akml., 1854, p. 486 ; dc Luca and Panceri,

Bull Soc. chim., 1867, [ii.], 9, 400
; Maly, Bar., .1880, 13, 820.

5
Smith, Proc. Hoy. Soc., 1877, 26, 512.

6 Method*, de. Nomenclature cJiimique, 1787.
7

Gay-Lussac, Mem. &oc. d'Arcueil, 1807, i, 215,
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slow oxidation, some sulphuric acid being produced ;

l the oxidation

can rapidly be effected by nitric acid or by aqueous solutions of chlorine

or bromine.

(b) Sulphur dioxide in a moist condition also readily oxidises to sul-

phuric acid (see sulphur dioxide and trioxide). the change being aided by
the presence of nitric oxide or by contact with finely divided platinum.
With aqueous solutions, free oxygen can be replaced by various oxidising

agents such as nitric acid, the halogens,
2 or hydrogen peroxide.

(c) Oxidation of the salts richer in sulphur or poorer in oxygen, for

example the polythionates, thiosulphates, hydrosulphites and sulphides,

together with their corresponding acids, also produces sulphates as the

final stable product.
Manufacture. The world's annual output of sulphuric acid is

approximately 10 million tons, and this huge amount is supplied almost

entirely by the
i;
lead chamber ? ' and i4

contact
JJ

processes. The dry
distillation of green vitriol as a technical operation has now been aban-
doned. In Great Britain and Northern Ireland the output for the

year 1928 in terms of 100 per cent, sulphuric acid and including oleum.

was 928,000 tons. 3

The
'''

Lead Chamber Process." 4

Historical. This process had its origin in the early preparation of

sulphuric acid by the oxidation of sulphur dioxide with nitric acid,
for which operation lead chambers were first introduced in 1746 by
Roebuck of Birmingham. In 1793 Clement and Desormes showed that
under proper conditions the nitric acid aids the oxidation, which is in.

the main effected by atmospheric oxygen, and the injection of steam

having already been introduced in 1774 by de la Follie, the basal chemi-
cal process was much the same as to-day. Gay-Lussac's tower was first

suggested by that chemist in 1827 and was first used in 1835, being
introduced into Britain in 1844. J. Glover constructed his first tower
at Newcastle in 1861.

Until 3838 the sulphur dioxide was obtained entirely from free

Sicilian sulphur, but on account of increasing price iron pyrites was
substituted, and by 1862 free sulphur was practically no longer used.
The abundant output of American sulphur has of recent years revived
the employment of sulphur, which now to an ever-increasing extent is

displacing iron pyrites as the chief source of sulphur dioxide. Other
metallic sulphides which necessitate a preliminary roasting in their

metallurgical treatment, for example zinc blende, also serve as subordin-
ate sources or' sulphur dioxide, but with such materials it is necessary
that fluorine should first be removed from the gases by passing the
latter up a tower packed with quartz.

5

Of the total output of sulphuric acid in Great Britain and Northern
Ireland during 1928 (see above). 49 per cent, was produced from pyrites,

3 Chem. Trade J., 1929, 85, 565.
4 For details of the commercial processes for sulphuric acid manufacture special books

must be consulted, for example, various volumes of the series entitled Manufacture of
Acid* and Alkalis, Lunge and Gumming (Gurney & Jackson, 1923) ;

also Gli Acidi Inor-

gatiici, Aita and Molinari (Milan, 1928).
5
Prost, Chem. Zeit., 1902, 12, 25.
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over 24 per cent, from
"
spent oxide/' 17-56 per cent, from sulphur, and

9-26 per cent, from zinc concentrates.
1

The Pyrites Burners. In the lead chamber process the first

chemical action is the oxidation of sulphur to sulphur dioxide by

atmospheric- oxygen. The iron pyrites (or free sulphur,
;;

spent oxide ;;

from the i>'as works, or other sulphides such as zinc blende, as the case

may be) is placed on shelves or bars in a series of ovens of suitable type.
VTlien iron pyrites or sulphur is used, the combustion when once started

proceeds to completion without further assistance by external heat :

The supply of air, which is drawn through the
c;

burners
"
by suction,

is so adjusted that sufficient oxygen will be present to oxidise the sulphur
dioxide subsequently to sulphuric acid and also finally to leave the

oxides of nitrogen (see the following) in approximately the composition

represented by the formula N 2
O 3 .

The Glover Tower. From the pyrites burners the gases pass

through a flue for the collection of dust and then at a temperature
of approximately 350 C. enter the bottom of the Glover tower. This

lead tower, about thirty feet high and lined with stoneware, is packed
with some resistant material such as flints, or more frequently in modern

practice with a specially prepared filling, for example small hollow
stoneware cylinders. By means of a distributing device, dilute sul-

phuric acid (about 65 per cent.) from the chambers
(

;i

chamber acid
?:

)

and concentrated sulphuric acid containing dissolved oxides of nitrogen
from the Gay-Lnssac tower (see the following) are introduced at the

top of the Glover tower and trickle down over the filling material, thus

exposing a large surface to the ascending current of hot gases ; the

Gay-Lussae tower acid thereby gives up its oxides of nitrogen, whilst

the dilute acid becomes concentrated ; the acid which issues from the
bottom of the Glover tower has a temperature of 120 to 130 C. and
contains roughly SO per cent, of pure acid.

Another purpose served by the Glover tower is that it relieves the
lead chambers of the production of part of the acid, and it may account
for as much as 16 per cent, or more of the total yield of acid, due to the
conversion of sulphur dioxide into sulphuric acid inside the tower

;

indeed, a tower of similar type is sometimes interposed between two of
the chambers with a view to the same result. 2

The capacity of the Glover tower is usually 2 J to 3 per cent, that of

the chambers, and in order to obviate the need for inconveniently large
towers, two arc sometimes employed in series.

With a view to remedying any shortage in the supply of oxides of

nitrogen from the Gay-Lussac tower, clue to unavoidable loss, a little

nitric acid is introduced into the gaseous mixture, usually down the
Glover tower but sometimes, although less frequently, by placing pots
containing nitre and sulphuric acid in the flue between the pyrites
burners and the Glover tower. In some cases the oxides of nitrogen
are supplied by the catalytic oxidation of ammonia, the platinum
catalyst being electrically heated. 3

438 ; Kestner, J. Soc. Chem. Lid., 1903, 22, 333 ; Hart and Bailey, ibid., 1903, 22, 473;
Porter, ibid., 1903, 22, 476. 3 Adam, Chem. Trade J., 1918, 62, 181.
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The Lead Chambers.- On leaving the Glover tower the gaseous
mixture of sulphur dioxide, oxygen, nitrogen oxides and atmospheric
nitrogen, now cooled to 90 C., passes into the lead chambers. These
are constructed of sheet lead l about 3 mm. thick : the walls and roof

are sealed together by a blowpipe flame, the edges of the base being
turned up so as to form a Hat dish in which the acid collects and forms

a gas-tight seal between the base and the sides. The whole chamber is

supported in a wooden framework on pillars so that each part is accessible. 2

the exposure to the atmosphere also aiding cooling. Chambers fre-

quently exceed 40,000 cubic feet in individual capacity and a series of

three or four is commonly used, the gases being conducted from one to

the other as well as to and from the chamber system by lead pipes.
Much depends on the proper construction of the chambers

; they
may be rectangular or circular, the latter possessing the advantage of

allowing more complete mixing with the steam, the gases being intro-

duced at the side tangential.lv and then moving spirally until the central

exit is reached. It is mainly on account of the success attained by the

use of the more modern forms of chambers that the chamber process is

still able to remain in vigorous existence.

Steam, or water in the form of very fine spray, is injected into the

chambers, sulphuric acid being formed and falling as a drizzle to the

floor, whilst the oxides of nitrogen, having exercised their influence on
the reaction between sulphur dioxide, oxygen and water (see the follow-

ing), pass away with the atmospheric nitrogen. Dilute sulphuric or

nitric acid or a solution of nitrous oxides in sulphuric acid (density 1-59)

may be sprayed into the chamber 3 instead of water or steam : there are

advantages, however, in using cold water, since besides effecting an

economy in nitre or nitric acid, the lower working temperature is suitable

for a satisfactory reaction. It is unnecessary to go to the expense of

raising steam in order to condense it again in the chambers.
Great care is required in regulating the process in the chambers

;
the

gases need to be well mixed
; they must not be allowed to attain too

high a temperature during the reaction, and they must not emerge too
soon from the chambers. The supply of water or steam has also to be

adjusted carefully, too much causing an unnecessarily dilute acid and
also tending to induce an excessive reduction of the oxides of nitrogen
to nitrous oxide or even to nitrogen, whereas too little will give rise to an
acid so concentrated that the lead is seriously attacked and the life of

the chambers, which should be from 10 to 20 years, considerably short-

ened. The concentration of the oxides of nitrogen present is also an

important factor influencing the yield of sulphuric acid obtained.

Lead-covered towers ("plate towers'') fitted internally with per-
forated stoneware plates are sometimes interposed between the chambers,
or the latter may in part be replaced by a series of smaller absorption
boxes divided longitudinally into three narrow compartments by means
of perforated walls,

4 the gases entering the middle compartment and

leaving from the side compartments. Such arrangements not only aid

1 On the use of lead as a constructional material, sec Tun^ay, Che/nical Age, ]92S, 19,
27.

- For an account of a repair during operation, see Kendrick and Souder, Ind. Eng.
Chem., 1927, 19, 954.

3
Fischler, Zeitsch. angew. Chem., 1926, 39, 55

; Moritz, French Patent, 593627 (1925) ;

British Patent, 285847 (1927). See also Spangler, Ind. Eng. Chem., 1929, 21, 417.
4
Earth, German Patent, 446398 (1923).
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the blending of the gases, but also allow more than an equivalent

reduction in^tlie capacity of.' the chambers. 1

The Gay-Lussac Tower. On leaving the chambers the gases

contain only traces of sulphur dioxide, and
arched

in colour on account

of the presence of the oxides of nitrogen. The latter are removed

by leading the mixture to a circular tower, or sometimes two towers,

the height of which may be 26 to 65 feet and the capacity about 4 per

cent, that of the chambers. For convenience in the arrangement of

the works the Gay-Lussac towers are usually built near the Glover

tower.

Down the towers and over the filling of hard coke or other material

there trickles sulphuric acid of SO per cent, concentration, for example,

Chimney

Passage of Gases. - ->- Passage oF Sulphuric Acid

Entry or Water. <- Passage of "Chamber Acid"

FIG. 9.- Diagram illustrating the
" Lead Chamber Process."

acid from the Glover tower, which absorbs the mixture of nitrogen
dioxide and nitric oxide from the ascending gases ;

the solution thus
obtained is then pumped to the top of the Glover tower, in which the
oxides of nitrogen are again taken up by the gaseous current and once
more find their way to the chambers. With perfect working, the gas
issuing from the Gay-Lussac tower will consist of almost pure nitrogen,
and is led away into the .factory chimney. A water scrubber is some-
times placed between the two Gay-Lussac towers

;

2 the water converts

1 See further, Luty, Zdltch. (nujew. Chan., 1905, 18, 1253 : Pabe, -t-lid., 1735
; Schliebs,

ibid., 1900; Buppner, ibid-., 2001; Xiedenfuhr, ibid., 1906, 19, 61; Harlmann and
Benker, ibid., 132, 1125

; Coleman, J. Soc. Chem.' Jnd., 1905, 24, 4S2 ; 'Ferrer, Bull. Soc.
cliim. tidy., 1922, 31, 254 ; Briner and Rossuinol, Helv. CJiim. Acta, 1923, 6, 647 ; Harvey,
Chem. Met. Eng., 1929, 36, 402. See also RritisJi Patent^ 247644 (1924) ; 206047 (1925) ;

262397 (1926) ; Gennan Patent, 416S59 (1924) ; Austrian Patent, 106S47 (1926). For a
description of a small scale plant for the intensive production of sulphuric acid, see Perley,
2nd. Eng. Clie.m., 1929, 21, 202. For the use of the Schmiedel Box, sec Bush and
Grounds, Trans. Inst. Chem. Eng., 1927, 5, 34. For a description of the Mills-Packard
Chamber Plant, see Drills, ibid., p. 42.

2
Skoglund, U .8. Patent, 1559292 (1925).
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nitrogen dioxide into nitric acid (in solution) and nitric oxide, and the
latter alter reoxidation is absorbed in the last tower.

There is. however, some loss of the valuable nitrous gases, necessi-

tating the introduction of small quantities of nitric acid at or before the
Glover tower or into the chamber itself (sec before) ; the loss is prob-
ably due mainly to the reduction of the oxides to nitrous oxide and
even nitrogen, which are not absorbed in the Gay-Lussac tower. l

The natural draught of the factory chimney was at one time found
sufficient for the movement of the gases through the plant, but to-day
suitable fans are commonly installed to aid the circulation.

Theory of the Action in the Gay-Lussac and Glover Towers.
The gases issuing from the chambers consist mainly of nitrogen dioxide.

nitric oxide and atmospheric nitrogen. The two former are dissolved

by the sulphuric acid in the Gay-Lussac tower with formation of a

solution of nitrosylsulphuric acid in excess of sulphuric acid (see also

below) :

XO+XO 2+2H 2SO ;1^ 2X0 2.SO 2.OH+H 2O.

Occasionally the resulting acid solution is violet in colour, due to the

presence of the unstable sulphonitronic acid (p. 251). and it then readily

decomposes with effervescence of nitric oxide.

As the formation of nitrosylsulphuric acid is a reversible process,
dilution of the sulphuric acid solution in the Glover tower tends to cause

hydrolysis, which is aided by the high temperature ; the oxides of

nitrogen resulting from the decomposition pass on with the sulphur
dioxide and excess of air to the chambers, whilst the sulphuric acid

descends and issues at the bottom of the tower.

In addition to the foregoing process, however, the Glover tower

actually produces sulphuric acid. This is brought about by interaction

of the sulphur dioxide in the burner gases with nitrosylsulphuric acid,

as follows :

Theory of the Action in the Lead Chambers. The actual

mechanism of the chemical process in the lead chambers has for years
been a matter of much conjecture and controversy. The formation
of unstable intermediate compounds which subsequently undergo
decomposition with production of sulphuric acid is almost universally

accepted, but unfortunately there is no general agreement as to the

identity of the intermediate compound or compounds.
G. Lunge favoured a view, first put forward by H. Davy in 1812, that

sulphur dioxide, water, oxygen and nitrogen trioxide (or a mixture of

nitric oxide and nitrogen dioxide) interact with formation of nitrosyl-

sulphuric acid (p. 247), which subsequently undergoes decomposition

by water producing sulphuric acid and reproducing
tc

nitrogen trioxide
J!

;

the latter is then able once more to give rise to nitrosylsulphuric acid. 2

1
Inglis, J. Soc. Chem. hid., 1907, 26, 668 : 1906, 25, 149 : Carpenter and Linder, J.

oc. Chem. Ind., 1902, 21, 1490 : Hempel and Heymann, Zeittck. Eltklrochc.nl., 1906, 12,

600
;

Graire, CompL rend., 1925, 180, 292. See further, Petersen. Bntiah Patent, 249914

(1924) ; Krafft, U.S. Patent, 1611534 (1926).
2 Lunire, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1885, 47, 465 ;

Chem. Sews, 18SS, 57, 69
; Ber., 1SS5, 18,

1384 : 1888, 21, 67, 3223 ; Zeitsch. anorg. Chem., 1894, 7, 212 ; Winkler, ZeiUch. Chem.,

1869,' p. 715; Schcrtel, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1860, 12, SO; Ber., 1889, 2, 542
; Sorel, Zeilsch.

angew. Chem., 1889, p. 2647 ; Xeumann, ibid., 1906, 19, 1702.
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The cycle of changes proceeds until ail the sulphur dioxide and oxygen

are consumed :

"SO -LX
" '

-fX0.

In the first chamber, and also in the Glover tower, the gases are

usually colourless, and it is possible that the excess of sulphur dioxide

here causes a reduction to nitric oxide :

More recently this theory has been modified by the introduction of

another intermediate product, namely the violet or blue sulphonitronic

acid (see p. 251) which is supposed to precede the formation of the

nitrosylsulphuric acid. The series of changes is then represented as

H,0 Nitrosylsulphuric acid

/O,
Xx
\

2

SOo-fN0 2 -|-H 20-> Sulphonitronic acid
^."^ ^

--> HoSO^XO

^HoO-j-XO-r Xitrosylsulphuric acid'
"

the sulphonitronic acid undergoing conversion by oxygen or water into

nitrosylsulphuric acid, which is then decomposed by water giving sul-

phuric acid. 1 This theory loses somewhat in attractiveness, however.

on account of the uncertainty of the composition of the sulphonitronic
acid.

Free nitrosylsulphuric acid actually occurs in the lead chambers only
under abnormal conditions of working; its separation as

t:

chamber

crystals
3:

is most undesirable from the manufacturer's point of view.

as" not only does it indicate improper regulation of the process, but it

also causes the lead walls of the chambers to be attacked unduly. A
solution of

'"''

violet acid
''

is sometimes obtained at the bottom of the

Gay-Lussac tower.

*An alternative explanation proposed by F. llaschig, who also regarded

nitrogen trioxide or nitrous acid as the form in which the nitrogen
oxides are active, is based on the primary formation of a hypothetical

nitrososulphonic acid, as represented by the equations :

HXO
2
~-S0

2=XO.S0 2.OH.

The nitrososulphonic acid then reacts with a second molecule of nitrous

acid, producing the purple sulphonitronic acid. As stated earlier, the

composition of this acid is uncertain, but assuming the formula IL>SXO 5 ,

the equation for the reaction is

XO.S0
2.OII-fHXO 2

-:H
2
SX0

5 -;-XO ;

whilst the final reaction yielding sulphuric acid is

H 2SX0 5=H 2S0 4 -fX0.
2

1
Lunge and Bed, Zetisch. art yew. Chc.ru., 1906, 19, 807, 837, 881 ; 1907, 20, 1713;

1910, 23, 2241
; Reynolds and Taylor, J. Soc. CJiem. lud., 1912, 31, 367. Sec also VVcntzki'

Zeilsch. angew. Chem., 1911, 24, 392, 1468.
-

Rasciiig, Annalen, 18S7, 241, 161
; 1888, 248, 123 : Zrilstfi. a-tiyr-w. Chan., 1904 17

1398, 1777 : 1905, 18, 1281
; 1907, 20, 694

;
J. Sac. Chun. ln.d., 1911^ 30, 166.
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An advantage possessed by this series of changes is that it explains
more satisfactorily than the preceding theory why much sulphuric acid
can be formed in the Glover tower. In the lead chambers the acid

formed is so weak that the nitrososulphonic acid stage is possibly absent
from the series.

The preceding views have been subjected to much criticism,
1 both

mutual and independent. Manchot 2
regards the

"
blue acid

"
as an

oxide of composition between XCK. 5 and XO. The formula li.,SN0 5

suggested by Raschig is improbable, as the absorption spectrum is not
in any way similar to that of the compound CuS0 4.XO or FeS0

4.XO.
A modification 3 of Raschig's theory, whilst avoiding the two foregoing
hypothetical acids, postulates the transient formation of yet another
unknown acid. Nitrous acid and sulphur dioxide are supposed to

/\
condense to a

c "

nitroxysulphuric acid/
5 OH.XY >X.SO .OH, which

\0/
immediately decomposes into sulphuric acid and nitric oxide

;
the latter

by uniting with more oxygen and water yields nitrous acid, which re-

enters the cycle of changes :

/\
SO.,+2l-IXOo=OH.N< >X.SO,.OH,\ /

/\
OII.X< >X.SOo.OH=2XO^-HoS0 49

XK
2XOH-0-f-H 2

O=2HX0
2

.

At the present time there is a tendency to a reversion to a simpler

conception of the changes involved in the production of sulphuric acid.

Already in 1844 Peligot had suggested that the oxides of nitrogen act

simply as
"
oxygen carriers/" thus :

It appears quite likely that the more complicated explanations referred to

may be due to some confusion of less simple side reactions with a simple
main reaction. 4 Even at temperatures below 00 C., nitrogen dioxide

is able to oxidise sulphur dioxide to sulphur trioxide, whilst nitric oxide

readily combines with the latter to give the compound 2SO 3.XO. which
is readily decomposed by -water giving sulphuric acid and nitric oxide.

1 Littmann, Ztitsck. u-tiyew. Chun., 1906, 19, 1177 : Feigensohn, Cho/n. Zeil., 1906, 30,

851; Manciiot, Zd-fscJi. anyaw. Chtrn., 1912, 25, 1055; Wentzki, ihi.d., 1911, 24, 392;
1914, 27, 312

; Trautz, ibid.', 1904., 17, 1552 ; Hcmpel, ibid., 1914, 27, 218, 407.
- Manchot, Konig and Reimliriger, Ber., 1926, 59, [B], 2672.
3
Divers, ,/. Soc. Cham. Ind., 1911, 30, 594 ; also 1904, 23, 1178. An investigation by

Bailey (62nd Ann. Kept, on Alkali, etc. Works, 1926, 12) on the interaction of the oxides of

nitrogen with sulphurous acid m the presence of varying concentrations of sulphuric acid

supports this view.
4

Peligot, Ann. Chim.Phys., 1844, [iii.], 12, 263 ; Lunge and Xacf, Cham. Naws, 1SS4,

49, 13 ; Xacf, Bar., 1S85, 18, 603 : Bnner and Ivulme^Gompt. rend., 1913, 157, 450 ;

Annual Reports CJiem. Soc., 1912, 9, 45 ; Manchot, Konig and Keimliiiger, he. tit. See

also Coleman, J. Soc. Chem. Ind., 1906, 25, 1201.
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Until stronger and more convincing evidence is forthcoming as to the

formation of the major portion of the sulphuric acid from unstable

nitrogen-sulphur oxyaeids in the chambers, the only really satisfactory
course for general purposes is to adhere to the simple view formulated

in the immediately preceding scries of equations. Even if these should

prove not to show accurately the actual intermediate stages, they do at

least represent truly not only the first and last stages of the process
with respect to sulphur dioxide and oxides of nitrogen, but also the

general nature of the change by which the sulphuric acid is produced.

Subsequent Treatment of the Acid. The acid from the Glover

tower generally contains Hue dust (largely ferric oxide), on which account

it is used up in the acid factory itself, part being returned to the Gay-
Lussac tower and part being used for the preparation of sodium sul-

phate. For this reason it is not essential that pure nitric acid should be

introduced at the Glover tower, and frequently an aqueous solution of

the cheaper sodium nitrate is used in its place.

The remaining
''" chamber acid/' containing 63 to 70 per cent, of

H SO 4 ,
is concentrated in a series of lead pans (heated on the

;t

counter-

current
: '

principle), when water vapour passes off. When a concentra-

tion of 77 to 80 per cent, has been attained it is inadvisable to proceed
further with the lead pans as the metal begins to reduce the acid. Until

the beginning of the present century the subsequent concentration was
carried out in porcelain, glass or platinum (gold-lined) retorts, or in a

Kessler apparatus. Glass retorts have fallen into disfavour on account
of their easy fracture on contact with the hot fire gases, whilst platinum
is very expensive. The Kessler method, which is very successful in

plants of moderate output, consists in passing hot gases from a coke

producer over the acid contained in a shallow flat dish made of volvic

stone, and then through a series of superimposed trays luted with acid
;

the weak acid passes downwards through the trays, meets the hot gases,
and arrives at the bottom tray in a highly concentrated condition.

In 1906. Gaillard introduced a system of acid concentration,
1 now

extensively used, which has proved efficient and can be adapted (by
multiplication of units) to any scale of acid production.

The weak acid (70 per cent.) is atomised in a fine mist down a

tower built of obsidianite or acid-proof bricks (see fig. 10), up which
hot gases from the combustion of producer gas are ascending. These

gases enter at a temperature of 750 to 800 C., and after passing through
the tower, which acts as a flue, pass on to a smaller tower of similar

design (a recuperator), down which atomised acid undergoes a pre-

liminary concentration before being fed to the main tower. The gases
leave the recuperator at about 120 C. and pass to a scrubber, generally
a lead-lined rectangular chamber or tower, the bottom of which is

paved with acid-proof bricks. The scrubber is packed with coke, the
resistance of which to the passage of the gas causes condensation of
the acid carried over and removes any foreign matter, which forms a
slime on the surface of the coke. The condensed acid is conveyed to
the feed tank of the main tower : the gases pass to the exit pipe, the

draught through the system being produced by high pressure fans.
The volume of acid passed down the recuperator is approximately

1 See Parkes and Coleman, J. Soc. Chem. Ind., 1921, 40., 257 T
; Parkes, The Con-

centration of Sulphuric Acid, Manufacture of Acids and Alkalis Scries, Lunge and Gumming
(Gurney & Jackson, 192-i).
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half that fed to the main tower. The acid flows out of the recuperator
at about 150 to 160 C., runs through a water-cooled trough to a lead

cooler, where the temperature is reduced to 50 C., and then flows to

the feed tanks of the main tower.

Instead of the. foregoing type of recuperator, a packed tower working
on the Glover principle is sometimes used.

The acid leaving the main tower runs through a mud-catcher to a

cooler and thence to the storage tanks. The concentration normally
attained is 94 to 95 per cent.

A method due to Strzoda l consists in passing the acid, after con-

centration in open lead pans, downwards through a series of vertical

pipes heated externally by producer gas. The vapours evolved are

passed through a cooling tower packed with suitable material, and the

dilute acid recovered is passed back to the concentrating pipes.

Feed Tanks JQ ^_
Storage

PIG. 10. Gaillard Concentration Plant.

The limit of concentration attainable by any of the foregoing methods
is about OS per cent. If acid of higher concentration than this is required,
acid of 97 to 98 per cent, strength can be partially frozen,

2 when the

colourless prisms which separate contain 99-5 to 100 per cent. H 2SO 4

and constitute the frequently so-called, but misnamed,
'"

monohydrate.
77

Owing to the success of the
""
contact process

!:
for the preparation

of sulphur trioxidc and of fuming sulphuric acid, the production of

highly concentrated sulphuric acid has been rendered so simple a matter
that concentration of the lead chamber acid is of diminished importance.
The main value of the chamber process lies in its economical production
of a not necessarily very concentrated acid. There are indications,

however, that by a suitable combination of the two processes, an even
more economical production of concentrated acid may be obtainable

(see p. 162).

1

Strzoda, Cfiem. Zcit., 1927, 51, o25. ~ Morance, Corn-pi, rend., PJ09, 148, 842.
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breakage of the retorts if of glass or porcelain, or their depreciation if

of platinum, that distillation of the acid lias now been abandoned as a

technical process.
Arsenic, arising from the fumes of arsenious oxide produced in the

combustion of impure pyrites, is the commonest impurity in the chamber
acid. 1 As the presence of this element is especially dangerous in acid

destined for use in the preparation of foodstuffs, as for example glucose,

the acid is purified usually by dilution and treatment with hydrogen

sulphide
2 or a metallic sulphide, for instance barium sulphide,

3 or with

a thiosulphate. for example barium thiosulphatc :
4 the arsenic is

precipitated as sulphide and removed before the final concentration.

An alternative but less frequently adopted procedure is to remove the

arsenic as the volatile arsenious chloride by adding hydrochloric acid

or a chloride and heating gently.
5 In the concentration of sulphuric

acid by freezing (see p. 157), practically the whole of any arsenic pre-
sent remains in the liquid.

A recently adopted method 6 for minimising the amount of arsenic

in the acid is to pass the gases through a closed vessel placed between
the Glover tower and the chambers and containing an oxidising agent
such as nitric acid, which will retain the arsenic.

Nitrogen Oxides form another common impurity in crude sulphuric
acid ; their presence may be detected by the formation of a deep blue

coloration on the addition of a little diphenyiamine, or by the produc-
tion of an azoclye coloration on treating the diluted acid with suitable

reagents such as ///-plienylenediamine or a mixture of sulphanilic acid

and a-naphthylamine. In the presence of dissolved nitrogen oxides

a
'*'* brown ring

: '

test can also be made by carefully adding ferrous

sulphate solution. Oxides of nitrogen which, if the acid is not too weak,
are present in the form of nitrosylsuiplmric acid, can be removed by
the introduction of the requisite quantity of ammonium sulphate."

7

as first recommended by Pelouze :

s
during the subsequent concentra-

tion the nitrogen is rapidly eliminated, in the free state by a reaction

analogous to the decomposition of ammonium nitrite :

X0
2
.S0

2
.OII-XII 4.li'SO,-X 2 -2!I 2SO,-|-!I 2

O.

In the laboratory sulphuric acid can be freed from nitric acid by
agitation with mercury in a Lunge nitrometer. 9

Lead Sulphate, which is soluble to a considerable extent in con-
centrated sulphuric acid, can be removed almost completely by dilution,

when it is slowly precipitated.

1 For a method for the rapid estimation of arsenic iti sulphuric ac.ul, see Peregrin Ann.
CJibn. a-nal, 19J7, 22, 24.

2 See Cory, Chan. Trade J., 1918, 62, 89. a
J)ueber, jhr., 1890, 23, 32.

*
Thorn, 'Dhif/L poly. J., 1875, 217, 49,1

; A\Xuner, ibid., 1875, 218, :ji>'l .

3
Buchner, A-n-nakn, IS.lo, 94, 241

; ISM, 130, 249; Sdrm, (inzzittu, J880, 10, 40. Sec
also Scheringa (Pharm. Wcelchlud, J920, 57, 421), 'who recoimnend.s healing with'sulphae,
followed by dilution and electrolysis.

(; Austrian Patent, 1 0(5847 (19~26).
7

Lunge and Abenius, Znisck, atujtu;. Ch< tn.., 1894, p. 008.
8

Pelouze, A-un. Chim. Phys., 183o, 2, (SO, 152.
11

Steenbergen, Chem. WccUlad, 1917, 14, (>47.
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The preceding impurities, as also others such as antimony and
selenium,, can all be eliminated by dilution and treatment with hydrogen
sulphide, followed by a short heating of the resulting clear acid with a

sufficient quantity of ammonium sulphate ;
in special cases this treat-

ment might be followed by distillation or by recrystallisation of the

"hydrate" IIoSO,* (see p. 157).
1 The presence of selenium in sul-

phuric acid may be detected by the addition of aspidospermine. when
an intense violet coloration develops,

2 no colour being given by the

pure acid. At the present day. however, acid of an extremely high
degree of purity is not expected from the lead chamber process.

The "
Contact Process"*

Although the commercial manufacture of sulphur trioxide and

sulphuric acid by the catalytic process has attained success only in

comparatively recent years, a patent was acquired in 1831 by P. Phillips
of Bristol for the production of sulphuric acid in this way, the suggested

catalyst being platinum.
4 The commencement of the twentieth century

saw the main difficulties overcome and the installation of an economical
and commercial process in Germany. Since then the number of plants
has increased largely and various modifications have been introduced

in many countries.

The most active catalyst is platinum applied in finely divided form,
for example platinised asbestos. Certain elements, especially arsenic

and mercury, have a powerful effect in reducing the activity of the

platinum, a quantity of arsenic equal to 0-2 per cent, of the weight of

the platinum reducing the activity by 50 per cent. 15 These
Ci

poisons/'
as they arc termed, also include less harmful substances such as

antimony, lead, bismuth, etc. The presence of small quantities of

rhodium, indium or osmium in the platinum also causes diminished

yields of trioxide, but the presence of palladium or ruthenium has the

opposite effect/ 5

Sulphur or iron pyrites again serves as the source oi' sulphur dioxide,
the former being preferable as many of the undesirable impurities are

present in pyrites. When using pyrites, investigation has shown that

most of the arsenious oxide is to be found in the fumes of the sulphur
trioxide which is formed

;
steam or fine water spray is therefore injected,

when the fumes form a mist of dilute sulphuric acid which encloses the

arsenious oxide together with other dust, and can be condensed by
passing the gas through a scries of lead pipes.

7
Subsequently the gases

are dried by passing up a series of towers down which concentrated

sulphuric acid is made to trickle. Tests are then made to ensure the

1

Moddcrmann, Zdtwfi. anal. CJicm., 1SS2, 21, 218
; Hayes, Dhiyl.poly. J., 1S48, no,

KM,
-

Palet, Anal. Soc. Quiw. Argznt-uia, 1917, 5, 121.
:3 For an historical account, together with an examination of the physical properties of

'"

mixtures
"

of sulphur trioxide and water in varying proportions, see Knietseh, 23er.
t 1901,

34, 40(5!). See also Clover, J. tioc. Chen/. Ind., 1903, 22, 348 : Stone, ibid., 3oO ; Keese,

ibid., 3f>l : Budmkov, Ch.c-m. Zcit., 1927, 51, 209, 230.
4

Phillips, ttntish]><itcnt, C096 (I83J). See also Magnus, Aiinahn-, 1832, [n.], 24, 610.
5 Max ted and Dunsby, J. Chcvi. Sue., 1928, p. 1600^
6 Levi and Faldmi, Giorn. Ck'nn. Ind. AppL, 1927, 9, 223. For the effect of X-rays

on the platinum catalyst, see Clark, McGrath and Johnson, Proc. Nat. Acad. &a., 1925,

ii, 646.
7 For an electrical type of purifier, see Frmch Patent, 624913 (1926).
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absence of impurities from the gases and the presence of a sufficient

excess of oxygen.
1

The reaction
2S0 2+O 2=2S0 3

is accompanied by a considerable evolution of heat, but, as has already
been stated, the" formation of trioxide is incomplete above 450 C.

(p. 136).
2 For this reason the contact"

chambers (see fig. 11), containing a

group of vertical tubes in which are

placed small horizontal sieves to support
the platinised asbestos and prevent it

becoming unduly compressed, are main-
tained near 400 C. In order to prevent
the chambers being overheated by the

liberation of heat in the chemical change,
the cool entering gases are first circulated

round the outside of the contact tubes
;

by this device not only is the temperature
inside the tubes maintained constant, but
the gaseous mixture is also preheated to

a suitable degree before meeting the con-

tact material. Instead of asbestos, an-

hydrous magnesium sulphate or other

material may be used as a platinum car-

rier ; in such cases, in order to ensure the

availability of the platinum, the carrier

should first be saturated with alcohol,

dipped into an alcoholic solution of the

platinum compound, quickly dried and

ignited. Useless deposition inside the carrier is thus prevented.
3

After the gaseous mixture has traversed one or more chambers,
the sulphur trioxide is absorbed by sulphuric acid usually maintained

at 97 to 99 per cent, concentration 4
by regulated dilution with weaker

acid or water. Acid of this concentration possesses the double advantage
of being usable in iron pots and of absorbing the anhydride better than

water, which causes fumes of sulphuric acid, and better than stronger

acid, which leaves some sulphur trioxide unabsorbed. If fuming acid

is required, the absorbent is generally maintained at a content of 27 to

4-0 per cent, of
;t
free

;?

anhydride, acid of this strength also leaving iron

unattacked.
Should the platinum become i;

poisoned/' that is, rendered inactive

by contamination with impurities which have escaped the initial puri-

fication process, it can generally be revivified by heating in a current of

a reducing gas such as hydrogen. Safety precautions for the operators
are desirable during the process.

5

1 For the treatment of zinc blende roaster trases for use in the Contact .Process, see

Robson, Trans. Cnnad. J-n*t. 3Iin. and Md., 1927, 30, 9~>0 ; and for the use ot yases pro-
duced in the besseinerising of nickel-copper matte, see De Blois, ibid., p. 929.

- For the influence of the reaction rate in the Contact Process, see Lewis and Hies, Jud<

Eng. Chew., 1927, 19, 830.
3
vonArrncr, Gc.r-man Palmi, 44=0338 (.1926).

1 Knietsch, Joe. cit. ; Sac-lair, Zeilxch. ElcMrocJiwii., 1902, 8, 77.
5
Ivershaw, Lid, Eng. Chem., 1929, 21, 7(32.

FIG. 11. Contact Chamber.
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Although platinum is the most effective catalyst for this reaction,
other catalysts are known. 1

including many oxides and sulphates.
Ferric oxide 2 in the ibrm of pyrites ash has proved capable of technical

application, but on account of its lower activity, a somewhat higher
temperature, usually near 550

:

C.. is necessary. At this temperature
the formation of trioxide is not complete, and therefore, after the
removal of the trioxide from the iron oxide contact chamber, the issu-

ing* gases are passed through a platinum contact chamber at a lower

temperature, where the reaction is completed. Such an arrangement
possesses an advantage arising from the fact that the catalytic action

of ferric oxide is not adversely influenced, but even improved, by the

presence of arsenic :

* the crude combustion gases therefore no longer
need careful purification, this being effected by the iron oxide itself.

Other forms of apparatus have been constructed or proposed to

employ ferric oxide as the sole catalyst. In one scheme, use is made
of the power of ferric oxide containing ferrous compounds to absorb

sulphur dioxide. The ferric oxide impregnated with ferrous sulphate
gradually descends an inclined rotating Hue up which passes the usual

mixture of sulphur dioxide and air. By the heat of the gaseous mixture
the descending solid is maintained near 350 C. at the upper end of the

flue, and at the temperature of its optimum catalytic effect, namely
550 C., at the lower end. Sulphur trioxide is produced by incomplete
combination of sulphur dioxide and oxygen in the lower portion of the

flue, whilst the uncombincd sulphur dioxide, being largely absorbed by
the cooler mass higher in the flue, is returned to the hotter region,
where it becomes expelled and is thus given another opportunity of

conversion into trioxide. As no precautions are taken to exclude

moisture, the vapours issuing from the top of the flue can be condensed

directly to fuming sulphuric acid.

It is probable that the mode of action of platinum and possibly also

that of the metallic oxides as catalysts is by surface adsorption of the

sulphur dioxide, this gas being thus brought into a condition more
favourable to reaction/ 1 As regards the action of the metallic oxides,
however, the view that it depends on alternate oxidation and reduction

has recently been developed. Thus it is assumed that in the case of

iron oxide the following reactions occur :

''

(i) SFcoOo-hSOo^iFCiOt-hSOo,
(ii) 2Fc

J
O

1 -h.iSOo-r-
>Oo---2FcS6 4+ 2Fe.,O.j+2SO 3 ,

(iii)

"

2FeSO^FeoO,--SO^:SOo.

(iv) SO
2 (nascent)-;- ^Oo SOl

"

The fact that ferrous sulphate above 005 C. decomposes to yield the

products given in (iii). and that small quantities of ferrous sulphate are

1
Lun^e and Reinhardt, Zcil^Jt. un>jw. Cht-m... 1904, 17, 10-iL ; Kusier, Ztiidch. anorg.

CJie.ru.
,

.11)04. 42, 4f>;> ; Keppelcr, Zni*ch. nn(j(w. C/ttnt.., 100:2, 15, 809. Diaspore has

recently been employed on a nianufacun'mu scale, see L'.S. Patr-nt, 16050S8 (1926).
2
Keppeler, Zciiir.h. nn'j'.-tr Chan., 190S, 21, 5.'>2, 577 ; Yerola, French Patent, 594078

(1924) : 'Kudoii, British Pulant, 25S974 (11)20).

'

a Lunge and PolhU, Ztilac.h. anyew. Chem., 1902, 15, 1105
, "Berl, Zeitsch. anorg. Che/n.,

1905, 44, 267
;

Zeittck. a/igcic. Chan., 1905, 18, 252. See also Kuster, he. cit.

4
Wohler, Pluddcmarm and Wohler. Zr.it sch. rfujsikal. Chem.. 1908, 62, 641 : Boden-

stein and Fink, tb/.d., 1907, 60, 1, 46 : Bodenstein, -tui<L, 1929, [B], 2, 345. See also

Wicland, Ear., 1912, 45, 679, OS5.
3 Neumann, Zeittch. Eieklrocha,/., 1929, 35, 42.
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found in the used contact mass, are cited as evidence of its formation

intermediate compound.
1

.

Recently a new catalyst has convince
use m the form of

yanacimr

^.ntoxide
or a

tvno is impregnated with tl

. 1 _

* I ^ _.._ i ,,^4-u n finoK- rnvirieri r;orous substance sueh as

^ecentlv" a'new catalyst has come into use m the Iorrn o! vanadium

nentoxide or a metallic Yanadate. A siliceous material ot the zeolite

fvjc's impregnated
with the vanadium compound ami ignited : or the

rU'lvst i>m- be mixed with a finely chvicicd porous suostance such

McicvulioV asbestos.' It is claimed that this catalyst is
almost....

cndcient as platinum
and possesses

the advantage of long hi e having

o-re'it resistance to high temperature anc^ocm-
unaJected by the sub-

stances which poison the platinum.'
.Neumann * considers that the

catilvtic action probably depends upon the intermediate lormation and

reduction of vanadyl sulphate, traces of which are found in the used

jbrom a consultation of the details of the ordinary contact process

it will reaclilv be recognised that the catalytic method of manufacture

of sulphuric acid is capable of yielding an acid of the highest degree of

purity.

\ promising development in the manufacture of sulphuric acid

consists in the* combination of the contact and chamber processes,

whereby the amount of contact catalyst used is only about one-eighth

of that used in the ordinary process. The gases first pass into a

contact chamber and the sulphur trioxidc formed is then converted

into" oleum, whilst unchanged sulphur dioxide passes to the lead chamber

to be converted to sulphuric acid. Or, mtrosylsulphurtc acid is made

to act as a true surface catalyst, intimate contact between it and the

o-ases containing sulphur dioxide and free oxygen being obtained by
foreinc* the gases through fine films of the acid supported on perforated

Elates!" or through a series of tubes containing mixing devices through
which' the acid circulates ;

the oxidation proceeds in the liquid phase.

Various other modifications of the sulphuric, acid plant are in Use,

the tendency in recent years being to develop intensive processes in

which the reactions leading to the formation of sulphuric acid occur at

high velocity.
6

Physical Properties of Sulphuric Acid. The ' ;

pure
'"

product
obtained by evaporation or distillation wlu-riicr of a dilute or a fuming
acid contains as a maximum approximately 9S- I- per cent, of ILSOj,
the actual figure varying slightly with the. pressure.

7 At extremely low

1 See also i-hia Series, Vol. IX., Pan II., ]J!25, p. 120.

-
Xickcil, Chain., nnd Met.. 192S, 55, 153

; Alexander, (.'In m. ami /////., i'.i^i), 48, 871 ;

Spanglcr, Lid. Ting. Chun., li)2l), 21, -117 : -ha-rr, ,f,,d., M^'J, 21, 027 , Annricnn Pali-.td,

1675308 (1928); British PatLht, i\S(>7()S (li^S). Set- also iln.s Series, \' ( ,1. Yi., Part J!l.,

1929, p. 27.

For comparative tests for determining the mtixinmm yields o{ S( )., \\'ii h plaiinum,
vanadium and other Ccitaiysls, see Neumann, '^in/.m-c and (Joe'ti;-], Zat.-ch . Tll<.L(r<>c.}-;>n.>

1928,34,690; Xeumann and Goebel, ihid
, }:

T.'M . aisn .iac-j'T, !<>< at.
4 Xeumann, ibid., 1929, 35, 42.
5 British Paitnts, 149648 (11)20); 1841)0(5, IS70KI (I'.)21); L'-ir.'.lo.^ (11)2,1): (Jtnniui

Patents, 419559, 429835
( 1924).

See further Perley, I/id. Eu<;. Chan.
, i92i), 21, 202 , ttnti*h Pnlt nl. 2S9S70 (!9

-)
8)

Spanglcr, Chem. Jlti. En</., 1928, 35, 342 : ihd 1-1 n<j. Clmm., J921), 21, -! 1.7.

7
Bineau, Ann. Chim. Pliys., 1S4S, [in.], 24, 337 ; 3-anunair. i/jid.. 1853, [in.], 39, 184;

Roscoe, Trans. CJitm. Soc., 1860, 13, 146; rfauruiler and Poll., Zi-tt.ch. Clicni., 1870, 6,
6G ; Ditrmar, ibid.. 6, 1

; Knietsfh, Bcr., 1001, 34, 408S ; "i.ur.oe and Xael. i(nd., 1883, \6,
953 ; Lunge, Hid., 1884, 17, 89

; Schertel, ,/. -jirnkt. Chcm., 18S2, 26. 2-1 G,
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pressures evaporation may yield almost pure sulphuric acid. 1 The
commercial acid commonly has a concentration of 94 to 97 per cent.

As stated earlier, absolute sulphuric acid of 100 per cent, strength
can be obtained as a crystalline solid by fractional crystallisation of the

ordinary concentrated acid or by adding- the requisite quantity of

sulphur trioxide to it
;

- the solid has a melting-point of 10-5 C. 3 and
a latent heat of fusion of 22-82 calorics per gram.

Absolute 100 per cent, sulphuric acid when heated begins to boil at

290
J

C.. 4 but the temperature rapidly rises to a constant boiling-point
of 338 C., when 98-4 per cent, acid distils. This behaviour is due to

dissociation 5 of the pure acid, which at temperatures above 30 C. is

made evident by its fumes, and which can be demonstrated by partial

separation of the dissociation products by making use of their unequal
rates of diffusion. 6 The vapour of sulphuric acid is largely dissociated

into sulphur trioxide and water ; acid above 98-4 per cent, concen-

tration loses trioxide more rapidly than water, whilst acid below this

strength parts preferentially with water, the tendency in both cases

being for the remaining liquid to attain the concentration of 98-4 per
cent., which is that of the acid mixture of minimum vapour pressure.

Vapour density or vapour pressure determinations indicate very
considerable dissociation of sulphuric acid vapour into steam and
sulphur trioxide at 450 C.. and at higher temperatures the dissociation

is still further increased, attaining about 50 per cent, at 623 C. under

atmospheric pressure.
7 At these higher temperatures the sulphur

trioxide itself suffers partial dissociation (see p. 141) :

Xear the boiling-point of the acid the vapour density gives indications

of a partial association of the sulphuric acid molecules into (I^SOJ^
where x is probably 2. s in addition to the partial dissociation already
mentioned.

Pure sulphuric acid at the ordinary temperature is an odourless, oilv

liquid ;
at C. it has a specific gravity of 1-854, at 15 C. 1-8372, and

at 24 C., referred to water at the same temperature, 1-834. The pure

1
Wanklyn and Robinson, Froc. Roy. Sue., 1863, 12, 507 ; Stocker and Krafft, Ber.,

1906, 39, 2197.
- Domke and Bein (Ztit.ich. anory. Chem., 1904, 43, 125) believe the crystallised acid

to fall just short of 100 per cent.
3
Marignac, he. cit.

; Mendeleeii' and Pawlow, Ber., 1SS4, 17, 302 ; Cameron and
Macallan, Proc. Hoy. Soc., 1SS9, 46, 13 ; Thilo, Chun. ZeiL. 1893, 16, 1688 ; Pictet, Compt.
rend., 1894, 119, 642 ; Bronsted, Ztittch. physikal Chew.., 1910, 68, 693.

4
Lunge, Bar., 1878, u, 373.

3
Lunge, ibid., 1884, 18, 89

;
Aston and Ramsay, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1894, 65, 170.

G
Wanklyn and Robinson, he. cit.

;
Stocker and Krafft, loc. cit.

7 Bodenstem and Katayama, Zcit-jch. Ehktrochem., 1909, 15, 244.
3
Vaubel, J. prakt. Chem., 1898, [n.]. 57, 351 ; Vernon, Chem. News, 1891, 64, 54;

Oddo and Anelli, Gazzettu, 191 J, 41, i., 552.
9

Schertcl, J. prakt. Chem., 1882, 26, 246 ; Mendelceft', Ber., 1884, 17, 302, 2536 ; 1886,

19, 379 ; Kohlrausch, Aim. PJujs. Chem., 1882, [iii.], 17, 82; Lunge and Xacf, loc. cit. ;

Richmond, J . Soc. Chem. Ind., 1890, 9, 479 ; Pictet, he. cit. ; Xasini, Ber., 1884, 15, 2885.
For the general properties of pure sulphuric acid, especially as a solvent, see Hantzsch,
Zeitsch. physikal. Chem., 1907, 61, 257

; 1908, 62, 626 ; 65, 41 ; 1909, 68, 204 ; Oddo and
Scandola, ibid., 1908, 62, 243

; 1909, 66, 138 : Gazzdta, 1909/39, -, 1, 44; 1910, 40, ii.,

163.
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1?0
C
C. 2 Other physical characteristics include a refractive index, ?ZD .

of 1 -42022.
3 and a. specific inductive capacity of 41-0 at tlie ordinary

temperature.
4

^ .

The o-ases oxytrcn, nitrogen and carbon dioxide are dissolved by
concentrated sulphuric acid almost to the same extent as by water, but

the diluted acid is a poorer solvent in this respect, the minimum solvent

power for oxygen and nitrogen occurring with acid mixed with water in

the proportions which give"maximum contraction on mixing
5

(see the

following)- This is not the case, however, with hydrogen chloride
; the

quantity of this gas absorbed by aqueous solutions of sulphuric acid

diminishes with increasing concentration of the latter to a minimum at

about 89 per cent, sulphuric acid. 6

Sulphuric acid is a good solvent for most solids, many organic

substances in particular dissolving in it readily ;

7

^

the molecular

weights of substances dissolved in pure sulphuric acid are generally

lower than the commonly accepted values, probably due to the forma-

tion of dissociable additive compounds between solute and solvent.

Behaviour towards Water. Water is eagerly absorbed by sul-

phuric acid, and the concentrated acid is commonly applied as a de-

hydrating agent for inert gases and organic compounds ; with the

latter the effect is so marked that compounds containing hydrogen and

oxygen, for example the carbohydrates and tartaric acid, are readily
carbonised by the acid. The preparation of carbon monoxide from

formic acid or oxalic acid is also due to this dehydrating action, but it

is remarkable that sulphuric acid of 100 per cent, concentration acts on

oxalic acid very slowly in comparison with the slightly diluted acid, the

addition of 0-1 per cent, of water increasing the velocity of reaction to

seventeen times that observed with the pure acid. 8

On mixing with water much heat is liberated, 17-7 Calories being
liberated per gram-molecule II.,S0 4

if a large excess of water is used
;

over half this quantity of heat is liberated during the addition of the

first two molecular proportions of water. It is uncertain to what extent

the evolution of heat is due respectively to hydrate formation and to

mere dilution. y

As the ordinary heat of formation of sulphuric acid from its elements

1
Lichty, J. Anier. Chun. Soc., 1908, 30, 1834 ; Walden, Zc.ti*c.h. a,ior<j. Chun., 1902, 29,

371
; Biron, J. Russ. Phys. Chan. Sw., 1899, 31, 171

; Bouty, Cotnpt. itiid., 1889, 108, 393
;

Kohlrauscli, Aim. Phys. Chew., 1S76, [ii.], 159, 257.
2
Marignac, Aich. Sci. phys. nul., 1S70, 30, 217 ; Plain idler, Btr., 1870, 3, 738 ; Biron,

loc. cit.

3
Xasini, J3cr., 1884, 15, 2885

; Bccquerel. Ann. Clutn. Phy*., 1877, [V.], 12, 5.
4 Weber, Arch. Sci. phys. nat., 1893, [ni.], 29, 571. For the magnetic rotation of

polarised light, see Becquerel, loc. cil. .For the absorption spectrum, see Hartley, Trans.

Chem. Soc., 1903, 83, 237.
5
Bohr, Zeitsch. physikal. Chem., J910, 71, 47.

G
Cupr, PubL Fac. Sci. Unio. Masuryk, 1925, 63, 1 ; ttcc* Trav. chi-ni., 1925, 44, 476;

Coppadoro, Gazzctia, 1909, 39, ii., 616.
7 Kendall and Carpenter, J. Arner. Chem, Soc., 1914, 36, 2498 ; also Hantzseh, loc. cit.

;

Oddo and Scandola, loc. cit. : Beckmann, Zeitsch. phijslkai. Chctn., 1905. 53, 129 ; Atsuki
and Minaki, Cellulose 2nd. Tokyo, 1926, 2, 3.

8 Bredic and Lichty, Zeitsch. Eldctrochem., 1906, 12, 459
; Lichty, J. Physical Chem.,

1907,11,225.
9 Krcmann and Kerschbaum, Monatsh., 1907, 28, 911.
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is 193-0 Calories, the heat of formation from the elements in the presence
of a large quantity of water is 210-7 Calories. 1

In contrast to its behaviour with water, sulphuric acid with ice

forms freezing mixtures, the temperature falling from C. even to

24
C
C., the result being still more satisfactory if the acid is previously

diluted with a bi- to ter-molecular proportion of water. 2 The actual

absorption of heat is due to the enforced melting of a relatively large

quantity of ice.

A mixture of water with sulphuric acid occupies a smaller volume
than the two unmixed constituents, considerable contraction being
observable (see the following), the maximum effect occurring with

G7 to GO per cent, of acid by weight. With gradual increase in con-

centration the acid does not exhibit a continuous increase in density.
but attains a maximum specific gravity of 1-8442 at 15 C. at a con-

centration of 97-5 per cent., 3 so that the specific gravity is of little value

in testing the acid concentration between 95 and 100 per cent. The

following table gives an indication of this abnormal behaviour, the

specific gravities being given for the acid at 15^ C. compared with
water at the same temperature.

4

1 Thomson, tiu\. 1870, 3, 4(i : Berthelot, Cuinfil. rend... 1873, 77, 27 ; .1877, 85, G51 ;

Ann. Chitii. Phy*., 1898, [vii.], 13, 77 : Rouleau and Tile, Ca/tipL rend., 1691, 113, 191 ,

Pfaiuidler, tier., 1870, 3, 799 ; Stt~utif/*(j<->\ K. Alcad. Wi.,i. IT/"?.//, 1875, [ii.], 71, 15;") ; Mailer,
Bull. Soc,. cJnm., 1913, [v.], 13, 1053, 1057 ; Base, Pliysikal. 7jc'it*c'n.,'lWr>, 6, 548.

- Bert-helot, Co/npL rend., 1874. 78, J 173.
3
Mendeleeii, tier., 1SSO, 19, 387; Bineau, Ann. C'hun. Phys., 1848. [in.], 24, 337;

"Pickcrino, Cltem. TU/.-X, .1892, 65, 14; Du'teriei, Auti. Phy*. Chun.. 1893, Fin.], 50, 69;
Kolilrausch. Bcr., 1878, n, 981 : nichmond, J. tioc. Client. Ind., 1890. 9, 479 : Knictsch,
Bar., 1901, 34, 4102. Domke and Bcm (Ztittcft. anorg. Chcni., 1904. 43, 125) o] VC a

maximum density I)
>
=1-8415 at a conc-entration of 97-25 pc;r cent.

1

Tiekermo, Trans. Ckfm. X<><-., 1890, 57, 154 : Marshall, ,/. /v*:. ('hem. Ind
, 1899, 18,

4, 1091
, 1902, 21, 1508; 1903, 22, 170; Ferguson, ibid., lb'()5, 24, 781. See also Kolb,

Dittgl. -poly. J., 1873, 209, 2(kS
; Liin-o and Xaef, Zeilsch. a/tgr/i-. Chf.'ni., 189(>, 4, 129;

Richmond, ./. &o<'. Chem. Ind., 1890, 9, 479; Chtm. ^.Vn/'-s 1894, 69, 230, Mendeleei'',

tier., 18S(i, 19, 379; Kohlrausch, Ann. Phy*. Ctiet/i., 1895, [iii.], 56, 198; Loomis,
ibid., ]$97, [in.], 60, 547: Kucker, Phil. Jhtg., 1891, [v.], 32, 304; 1892, 33, 204;
Barnes and Scott, J. Ph/jsicnl Ckcm., 1898, 2, 536. For a specific gravity table for mixtures
of sulphuric acid and nitric acid, see Saposchnikoff, J'. Ituss. Phys. Cnci/i. .Soc., 1905, 37,
374

; 1904, 36, 518.
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Between 6G and 81 per cent, the relation between the concentration of

sulphuric acid and the specific gravity is represented very closely by
the formula

#= SG*S
T

09-00,

where cc is the concentration and S the specific gravity at 15
C
C. referred

to water at the same temperature.
1 The concentration of stronger acid

can be determined by diluting with a known proportion of water so

that the weakened acid falls somewhere within the stated limits of

concentration, then finding the specific gravity.

Another interesting physical method for determining the percentage
of sulphuric acid in the concentrated acid is to measure the contraction

on mixing with water. 2 If in a 300 c.c. graduated flask 200 c.c. of the

acid under investigation are added to 100 c.c. of water, then after* restor-

ing the temperature to 1,5 C. a contraction is evident: its amount can
be measured by the addition of an inert liquid (for example vaseline oil)

from a burette to the mixture until the 300 c.c. mark of the 11ask is

reached by the level of the liquid. The contraction with acid of various

strengths is as follows :

The aqueous vapour pressure of diluted sulphuric acid lias been
determined over a large range of concentration and temperature.

3 The
results given in the following table for temperatures up to 00 C. are due
to Sorel,

4 and those from 100 to 200
:J

C. to Briggs.
5

1
.Ararshall, J. rioc. Chan. //?'/., 1899, 18, 3.

2
Wanklyn and Pohmson, Pi'oc. Hoy. Nor., 18(58. 12, ,107. .For a iahle of the pro-

portions of concentrated acid and water necessary to give an acid of any required specific
gravity, see Anthon, J. pfild. Clu'-in., 183(5, 7. To.

3 For measurements of the latent heals of vaporisation oi aqueous solutions of sulphuric
acid, see Yrrvski and Xikolski, J . Jinx*. Phi/.-:. Chrnt. Nor. ];j;>7, 59. 77 ; of the J'ree energy
of dilution, etc., see l\andall and Cuslunann, J . Annr. ('In /. Nr.r., i!MS, 40, 898 ; .Smith and
Mayer, ibid.. 1924, 46, 75

;
of specific h.( ats of aqueous s

and of H
2SO.rHXOr i-r

2O mixtures, see Pascal and Oai

27, 8: of the surface tension of aqueous sulphuric aei

Livingston, Morgan and Davis, J. Amcr. Ckon. Nor., 11)1 (i, 38, 5.").-) : of specific resistivities,
see Skowronski and Reinoso, Tr'in*. Amtr. Kit c'roi'hf n< . NV,r., J

(

.)^7. 51, i {3.
4

Sorel, ,/. &jc. Chon. //.:// , 1890, 9, 7-").

1,67,

ec!

Jr/iyvlc't!. Kcit-tcii., 1905. 6, 807 : Hacker, A,>,i. Ph^d:, 1!UL>,
[

i\ .

'

39, I 88S . (.tollman and
Frazcr, ./. Amc.r. Chcm. Soc., l()2o. 47, 112 ; Grecnev/alt

,
1 ml. K,,IJ. Chun., ]9lJ

5, 17, 5^2
;

Thomas and Barker, Trans. Chcm. Xoc., 1925, 127, 2820.
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VAPOUR PRESSURE OF AQUEOUS SULPHURIC ACID
(in mm. Kg).

Hydrates of Sulphuric Acid. The avidity of sulphuric acid for

water naturally suggests the possible formation of definite compounds or

hydrates, and the existence of such hydrates has been demonstrated in

various ways.
The freezing-point curve for mixtures of two substances is usually

regarded as affording definite evidence of the occurrence or otherwise of

chemical combination between the constituents, and with mixtures of

sulphuric acid and water very definite results are obtained. 1 With

sulphur trioxide and water as the two components, maxima on the

freezing-point curve (fig. 12) occur at proportions corresponding with the

compositions of the following compounds : SO
3 . H.,SoO 7 . H/SOj, II,SO 4 .

Hod, K.SO.^II.O. HoSO.p-iJio(X H 2O. Thus" the
'

existence "of a

mono-, a cli- and a tetra-hydratc- of sulphuric acid in the solid condition

is proved, but the possibiiitv of other hydrates, for instance IloSO^
3II 2O, ShuSO ..)!,() and ILSO,.l',>iI.>O ;

under other conditions, is not

excluded. The final portion of the curve towards 100 per cent. SO
:J

is

uncertain owing to the nature of sulphur trioxide (p. 139). and is there-

lore not included in the figure.

Other indications of the existence of hydrates are found in the

curve representing the electrical conductivity of solutions of various

1
Pickerinci, Tnni*. C'/ieni. N<;c., ISOO, 57, ;>31 ; Bcr.. 1S92, 25, 1099; see also Chcm.

Xews, 1SS9, 59, 24,8 ; Znf^h. r>Jiy^knL C/.-r-;/?., 1801, 7/378 ; Giran, Cornet, rend., 19] 3,

157, 221
; Kmctsch, Btr., 1001, 34, 4100 : Biron, J'. Jtus*. Phy*. Chcm. S<i<\, 1890, 31, 517 ;

Pictet, Compt. rt,i,d.', 1394, 119, 642 ; Thiio, Chun. Zeit.
t lo'32, 16, 1683.
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concentrations, minima occurring at the compositions SO,. H
2SO 4 , II 2S0 4 .

HoO, H 2 ;

1 also in the refractive index curve 2 a maximum is found

at" the proportion H 9S0 4
.H 20, whilst sharp breaks occur at H

2S0 4 ,

H,S0 4
.2HoO and I-I,S0 4.4H 90. The viscosity curve 3 also indicates

a series of compounds S0 3;
H 2So0 7 ,

H
2
SO 4r li,SO 4 .Ii 2

O
; H,O r whilst

the thermal expansion of sulphuric acid of various concentrations gives
indications of the hydrates I1,S0 4.H 2Q and^H,SO 4.2li 2O.-

;
Particu-

larly clear evidence of hydrate formation is available from determinations

of the molecular weight of various mixtures of sulphuric acid and water,

using acetic acid as cryoscopic solvent, 5 the results demonstrating the

20 40 60
Per cent. 803

SO 100

FIG. 12. Freezing-point Curve for HO a
-H

2
().

occurrence of H
2SOj.II,0 and I-LSO.,.211./.). and also the probability of

a higher hydrate, H 2SOV :3H
2
0. aV.cl a lower one, 2lj,SO.

;

.II.
2
G.

The relation between specific ^ravity and concentration Drives no deii-

nite confirmation of the presence oi' hydrates in diluted siilplmvic acid. 6

1
Kolilrausch, Ann. Phy-s. Chcm., 188"), [in.l 26, 161 ; 1882, [in. i, 17. 61) ; Croinpton.

Trans. Chcm. Soc., 18SS, 53, 110.
2
Pickering, Trans. Chcm. Soc., 1893, 63, 99; Perv, Co/ttpL rend., ]8!?2, 115, 1309;

Kolilrausch and Halhvachs, Ann. Phys. Chf-,,,., 18 (

J4,"j
' "

'

- -
'

physikal. Clum., 189;"). 67, 1838
; Veley and Manley. Pror.

3 Dunstan and \Vilson, Trail*. Chew.. Soc., ]9
:

07. 91, 83 ; J-HKS, 93, ^!
Proc. Chem. Soc., 1914, p. 104 ; Knietseh, B^r., 1901 i 34, 40U9.

4 Domke and Bern, Ztilscf/. aiwrn. Cl< ?//., '.1905, 43. 12;! ;

380. 5
Jones, .4//?e/\ 67ie?/?. ./., "J804, 16, 3 : Z(7f*r/t. /,////>,,. v// ( -///., ;o,

Pickering, he. cit.; Mendclejew, ZctM,. physical. Chun., 1887, i. ^75. For other
investigations bearing on this subject, see Thomson, JJo., 1870, 3, 4iJO : Perkin, Tran*.
Chew. Soc., 1886, 49, 777

; Berthelot, C'oinpt. rcnd.,'\Sll, 78. 716 ; Schneider, J7o?>r//-s7?.,
1890, u, 116. A summary of various methods and the com-spondma results is <nven by
-Morgan and Davis, J. Amcr. Chem. Soc., 1910, 38, 555.

-il

1

. 7x/., ;88(j, 19,

,/., !yjj4. 13. 419!
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Sulphuric acid rnunohydrate^ IJ 2SO 4.II 2O 3 crystallises ironi acid

of the corresponding concentration in hexagonal prisms which melt at

+9 C. ;
the dilnjdrate, l-I

2
SQ 4 .2l-I 2 ;

melts at 3?~ C., and the tetra-

hydrate. H 2SO.,.4lI.2O ?
at 24--o

:

C. These hydrates are relatively
unstable and in the molten condition arc dissociated to a considerable

extent, behaving as ordinaiy dilute sulphuric acid. As is indicated in

fig. 12. the melting-points of these hydrates are lowered very considerably

by the presence of a slight excess of either constituent.

It is worthy of note that the physical properties of mixtures of

sulphuric acid and ethyl ether also indicate the formation of additive

compounds,
2 for example H 2

SO 4.(C 2
H5 ) 2O. in which the ether may be

regarded as functioning in the same manner as does the molecule of

water in the hydrate rI
2
S0 4.li.20. Ethyl alcohol, which is analogous in

many ways to water, behaves in a diiTerent manner :i with sulphuric
acid, giving ethyl hydrogen sulphate. (C 2II5 )IISO 4? and other products.

lonisation of Sulphuric Acid. In aqueous solution sulphuric acid

undergoes electrolytic dissociation with formation of H* and IISO 4

'

ions, the latter dissociating in part still further into H' and SO./' ions,

especially if the solution is dilute. Examination by the various avail-

able physico-chemical methods shows that, regarded from the point of

view of the first stage of dissociation or, in other words, considering
the acid as monobasic, sulphuric acicl is comparable in strength (as
distinct from concentration) with hydrochloric and nitric acids ; the
second stage. I1SO 4

'

:^== II' S0 a ", however, has much less tendency
to proceed to completion, and, in consequence of this, sulphuric acid,

acting as a dibasic acid, is considerably inferior in strength to nitric

acid and the halogen hyolracids. excluding hydrofluoric acid. 4 Its

ability to displace these acids completely from their salts is dependent
on its lower volatility.

Electrolysis. On electrolysis of acid below 20 per cent, concentration
the products are mainly hydrogen and oxygen (with ozone),

5 but with
more concentrated acid the conversion of IISO/ ions at the anode into

free IISO 4 groups is succeeded by the coupling of the latter to form
molecules of pcrdisulphuric acid. iI S 8 .

6 which changes more or less

1 Care is necessary to avoid confusion in terminology with these hydrates because,

unfortunately, pure sulphuric acid. !H 2S0 1;
is frequently but incorrectly termed

'"

sulphuric
aeid monohydrate.'"

- Archibald and ^IcJnioh, Trrni*. Gin in. tine.. 190-.1. 85, 919
;
Tsehelinzev and Kozlov,

/. Jti'.t*. Pliyp. Clint,'. *Sor., 1914, 46, 408
; Vound, Tru'nx. C/icm. Hoc., 1911, 99, 60S.

3 For instance, see Kreinajm. Moanl'lt., 1910. 31, '243, 67 J, 10f)l : Yilhers, Cuinpt.
rend.. 1903, 136, 145

1 Traube, J-J(-/\, 3892. 9, 487 ; Trevor, Zcdwli. iih^ilcnl. C/tcm., 1892, 10, 335 ; Jones,
ibid., 1893, 12, 628 : .Kay, Proc. Hoy. Xoc. Ldin., 189^22, 493 ; Vv'hetham, Pioc. Kay. tioc.,

1900, 66, 192
; 190o. [A], 76. 577; 1908, j_A], 81,08:' Jones and Murray, '.-1 ?/.'<-;. Che.in.J.,

1903, 30, '2Q~> ;
l:'e}i])c~ P/iytt'kal. Zeittcli., 190.5. 6, 422 : Lutlier, Ztltxch. lcJ;(roc}tcm., 1907,

13, 294; Huybreehts, A-nn. Cla-m. Phys.< 1907, [vnu], II, 68; Jahn, Zcil.ich. -pitypical.

Chcm., 1907, 58, 641
; Kato, 3Ic/n. Col. ScL Ena. Kyoto, 1908, i., 332 : Noyes and Stewart,

J. A nit-)' Che///. Xuc., 1910, 32, ]]33: Jxreniann and Erassen. Mo/tat*]/., 1910, 31, 195;
Enklaar. Chen,. V'tcUArid. 19]]. 8, 824: 1932, 9, 28: Kichardson and Taylor, Trm^.
Amcr. XU-ctrocJicw. Soc., J9ii, 20, J79; JDrucker, Znt.^lt. Ehl-liochan.. ]91L 17, 398;
Zcittch. pJtysd-dt. C/ta/>., 1912. So. (i.'H) : Tolnian and Greathouse, J. A-HK.-,. Chc-m. Soc.,
1912, 34, 364: Ferguson and France, ibid.. 1921, 43, 2]f)0. 2161 : Kolthoii, l\cc. Trat.
chir/i.. .1924, 43, 207'."

Geuther, AunaU.ii, 1859, 109, 129 ; Gladstone and Tribe, Her., 1879, 12, 389
;

Ticnis.

CJicm. Soc.j 18S3, 43, 344
; !McLcod. -ibid., 1886, 49, 591.

c
Berthelot, Compt. rend., ISIS, 86, 20, 71, 277 :' 1880, 90. 269, 331 : 1891, 112, 1481 ;

Ann. CJiim. Phys., 1S92, [vi.], 26, 526
; Marshall, Trans. Chcm. Soc., 1891, 59, 771 ; Elbs
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rapidly according to the concentration into permonosulphuric acid,

HoSO 5 :
l this last product, again, can undergo further change, giving

rise to hydrogen peroxide.

Sulphuric' acid of 98 per cent, strength undergoes decomposition on

electrolysis. At 50 C. hydrogen, hydrogen sulphide and sulphur are

liberated at the cathode : 'at higher temperatures the cathodic products
are sulphur dioxide and sulphur, until at 300 C. only sulphur is liberated.

Up to '200 C. oxygen alone is evolved at the anode, but with rise in

temperature sulphur dioxide also appears, resulting from oxidation of

sulphur which has diffused from the cathode chamber ; above 280 C.

the two gases leave the anode in quantities in accordance with Faraday's
Law. 2

Chemical Properties of Sulphuric Acid. Concentrated sul-

phuric acid possesses marked oxidising power, especially in the presence
of certain metallic salts, such as those of mercury and copper. Gaseous

hydrogen begins to undergo appreciable oxidation by sulphuric acid at

160 C.,
3 but nascent hydrogen or hydrogen in contact with finely

divided platinum can effect the reduction of the acid even at the ordinary

temperature.
4 If a mixture of hydrogen and sulphuric acid vapour is

passed over silica heated at 700 to 900 C.. quantitative reduction to

hydrogen sulphide occurs. 5 The acid slowly oxidises carbon to carbon

dioxide,
6 this process occurring in the Kjeldahl process for the estima-

tion of nitrogen in organic substances. The reaction with carbon
monoxide proceeds according to the equation

H
2S0.1H-CO= CO,-SO 2+H 2O,

as long as the acid concentration does- not fall below 91 per cent.
;

7

certain catalysts, e.g. mercury, silver, selenium, palladium and indium,
but not platinum or osmium, accelerate this reaction. Phosphorus is

oxidised to phosphoric acid by sulphuric acid. 8 and sulphur to sulphur
dioxide, in both cases the assistance of heat being .necessary.

Hydrogen sulphide reacts with concentrated solutions of sulphuric
acid yielding sulphur and sulphurous acid, thus :

H
2S-f-I-IoS0 4

=IT
2
SO

3 +li 2O-i-S.

At the ordinary temperature the concentration of the acid must not be
much less than 2oN for separation of sulphur to occur. It lias been

suggested, therefore, that it is really pyre-sulphuric acid. iI S.,O 7 ,
which

reacts with the hydrogen sulphide, this acid being present in small

equilibrium quantity in the concentrated acid solution. The (irst stage
of the reaction would thus be :

24, 1764 : 1892, 25, 95 ; Bacyor and Vilh^er, >h,d.
f

1 00 1, 34, 853.'
2
Hoffmann, Ztiltch. Ekklrochem., 19:2! , 27, 442. Tor the c-Jioct of an alternating

current on sulphuric acid, sec Lattey, PlaL J/c/f/., 192"). [vi.'j, 50, 144.
3
Warner, Chew.. Netcs, 1873, 28. 13

; Bmhelot, Cun^l. nnd.. 1897, 125, 743 ;
Ann.

Ch-im. Phys., 1898, [vii.], 13, 64 ; Milbauer, Z(-.itseh. pJu/tiikal. Client.. 1907. 57, 649 ; 191],
77, 380. Cf. Jones, Mu,i. ^In.irh^l^ Phil. Sue., 1917, 61, No. 3, 1-3.

1

Cooke, Chan. Sew*, 1888, 58, 103; Ponnlio, Rend. Accml. /Sn. Fis. Mat. Xapoli,
11315, [iii.], 21, 19. ;<

Vila, Co,,ipt. rend., 1924, 179. 1163.
fi

Bert-helot, Ann. Chhti. Phys., 1S9S, [vii.l, 14, 206; Philippi'awl Seka, J\lc,nat*h.,

1927, 48, 375.
"

<

?.hlbaucr, C/iem. Zcit., 191S, 42, 313.
s
Oppenheim, Bull. Soc. chim., 1864, L ii.], i, 103
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H 2S 2O 7+H 2S ^=^ H 2S 3 6 -f-H 2O.
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The trithionic acid would then decompose as indicated on p. 212,

ultimately yielding sulphurous acid and sulphur.
1

Ilydrobroniic acid reduces sulphuric acid to sulphur dioxide, as also

does hydrioclic acid, but with the latter in high concentration the

reduction goes further, producing sulphur and hydrogen sulphide.
2

For this reason when metallic bromides and iodides are treated with

sulphuric acid, the halogen element is liberated, the temperature at

which this becomes evident depending on the concentration of the acid
;

thus, with the potassium salts, the following observations have been
made :

3

Stannous chloride also causes reduction to hydrogen sulphide.
4

Sulphuric acid is oxidised to permonosulphuric. perdisulphuric and

lluorosulphomc acids when an ice-cold aqueous solution is treated with
iluorine. In addition to the foregoing products, ozone and a very
unstable compound believed to be a tetroxide (S0 4 or S.>O S )

are also

produced.
5 A similar oxidation occurs when iluorine is passed into

cold solutions of alkali sulphates or hydrogen sulphates.
Sodium and potassium attack the pure acid even in the cold, the

action with hot acid being explosive.
6 Other metals, for example iron.

zinc, magnesium and manganese, which liberate hydrogen readily from

hydrochloric acid, behave similarly with dilute sulphuric acid, but with
the concentrated acid the reaction is more sluggish, generally requiring
to be aided by heat, and. as any hydrogen which might be produced
becomes oxidised by the acid, the gaseous product is sulphur dioxide."

Silver, lead, mercury and copper are attacked only by the hot concen-

trated acid
;

s

by-reactions frequently occur, such as the formation of

1 Basset! and Durrani, -/. Chi/n. Sot-., 1927, p. 1420.
2 Benedikt and Bamboruor, Zx,r., 1891,24. 451 : Bush,
3 Proskouriakoiu J. Physical Ch<-;n., 1929, 33, 717.
4
Andro\\s, Atfcr. Chi-tit. J., 1896, 18, 2ol.

3 Fiohter and others, lialc. Chun.. Ada, 192(j, 9, (J02 ;

6
Ditto, Ann. Ch'uii. Phi/*., 1890, [vi.], 19, OS

;
Buroh

69, -2-2r,.

7 Bert helot, Ann. Chun. Phy,*., 18 (

.)S, jvii.], 14, 176; Kiik-ist-h, tin.. I'.IDJ. 31, 41U'J ;

Ditto, lor. cii.
; Kulbo, Dhnjl. jjuly. J.. 1S61, 162, 77 ; Minr, Cln-'in. Xnr-^ I Sol. 44, 237 :

887, 56, 20o ;
Trait*. Chan, -b'or., 1888. 53, 47; j\luir and Mohl)>, Chon. A"/ ?/,-. 1882, 45,

70; Pullmgor, Tntn.-;. Client. Sac,., 3 SOU. 57. 81..") : Adjo, Pioc. Chun. ,Vor., ]80!>, 15, 132;
FaA\sitt and Pi-un, J. Proc. Roy. ,b'oc. X.S. IV al (.-*; 1918, 52, oio : Fav.-sitt. J. Xoc. Chun.

Im!., 1920, 30, 147.
8 Fordo? and Gohs, J. Phan/i. Chim.., 1841, 27, 730

;
( -alvort and Johnson, Cornpt. rfnd.,

1863,56, 140; Hasenclever, Chem. News, 1S72, 26, 174 ; Mallard, Ball. /S'oc. chim-., 1S74,

l Chitn., 1
(

J2!>, 33, 613.

1927. 10, .">3.

and Dod^son, Chu 1894,
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paring tlu last-named salt.
3 Platinum is attacked very appreciably by

sulphuric acid at 251)' C., the c fleet being diminished by tlie presence of

reducing agents sueli as carbon, sulphur, sulphur dioxide or arsenious

oxide. 4

The interaction of a mixture oT nitric oxide ami nitrogen dioxide

with sulphuric acid lias already been referred to (p. 15:3) : nitric oxide

alone is only slightly absorbed, by the pure acid and not appreciably

by the somewhat diluted acid such as is used in the nitrometer. 5

Mention lias been made already of the action of phosphorus penta-

chloride on sulphuric acid (p. OS).
6

Applications of Sulphuric Acid. 7 In addition to various pur-

poses already mentioned, sulphuric acid is applied on an immense

scale in the inorganic chemical industry for the manufacture of acids

such as hydrochloric, nitric, hydrofluoric and phosphoric acids, and

directly or indirectly in the production of many other chemical sub-

stances such as phosphorus, chlorine, bromine, iodine, sodium carbonate,

hydrogen peroxide and, of course, sulphates. The ; "

superphosphate
of lime

' :

industry, by which ordinary insoluble calcium phosphate is

converted into a form which can act as a fertiliser, supplying phosphorus
in a condition suitable for absorption by the roots of plants, consumes

immense quantities of sulphuric acid, as also does the production of

ammonium sulphate in coke ovens and gas works. Much sulphuric
acid is also used in electric batteries of various types, accumulator cells

in particular requiring a dilute acid of a high degree of purity. Metal-

lurgical industry also calls for large quantities of sulphuric acid, especially
for use in

' ;

pickling
"

metals, i.e. cleansing metallic surfaces from

22, 114 : Xapier and Tatlock, Chkni. JVev/.v, .1880, 42, 3 14: : Bu\, 1881, 14, }:1\ ; Glover, Chtni.

News, 1882, 45, 105 ; Cookson, -ibid., 1882, 45, 10(5 : Aiaeiear, ibid,, 1880. 41, 236
;

Til kin,

Tran*. Chun. Soc., 1885. 48, -1-(50 : Lun:e and Schnncl, Zciisch. a,i<jur. Chnn.., 1892, p. ()42
;

Knietsch. loc. ci(. ; Bdskerville and .Miller, Chun.. JVYw-vs, 1898, 77, 11)1 ; Pitinim, ,/. Amu.
Chun. ;SV,c., 1898, 20, 100

; Jic-rlliC'lor, Cumpt. rant.. IS'JT, 125, T-J-S).

1 Jiarruol. J. Pimm. C/i.n/>., 1834, 20, 13 ; Calveri and .jolinsun, THIH*. Chcm. >S'ot'., J8GG.

19, 138 : Pjc.'konnLi, ibid., 1878, 33, H3
; jJaakei-viilc, /. Amcr. Cli<:.m,. >>or., IS!),"), 17, 904

;

1890, 18, 942: JBa<kc;-ViHe and .Miller. <b"L, 1897, 19, J873; Aiidrcxvs, Amcr. C/if-'m.. ./.,

1896', i8
:
2-~].

- -SclR'UH'r-Iv(->t]RT, h'.nyl. poly. -/., 1<S7(>, 221, 82 : CnmpL n.n'l
, IN80, 191, ,1!) ; 1'icker-

jn-, Trrtnx. Cn.c.m. /SV>r.,'l,S7y'? 33. 1!^ :

'

Mars-iulr-s. An,]. Phij*. Chc,,t.\ KSIKS, (3), 65. 62!) ; 66,
.140: I3askcrviile, /. Am* >\ Cl>< ///. Nor.. 169<i. 17, jj(j ; 18, 942: Andi-ov.s. ihid., 18. -51 ;

Adie, Chun. A\;/.x, lsji), 77, 2H! . Convoy, /. ;S'or. Chun J nd., .i9(.)3, 22, 46-1
; !(uer, Zctl^ch.

KhktrucJu-iti., 19()3, 9, 23-1; .Brrn-hei and 1'ctir, ibid.. l!i!>4, 10. !M)i)
; Compi. and.,

1905, 140, 655; Delepine, -,'6?r/., l90o, 142, 1)3.1: Cm id all. 7Y<7/,.v. (.'fn-.m. tiw., 1!)14,

105, 60; Rogers, ibid., 1926, p. 25,3 : Druee. Ch^n. Xtir*, li)i'S, 136, 81 ; FouJes, ->btd.,

136, 257. - ; >ke Dfiic-e and ,Fo\\K-s, ,-/;^/., 137. 3S5.
4 For the behaviour of other metals tc\vurds sulphuric- MCKJ. see ."Smith, J. ,Soc'.. Chun.

li.L, 1904, 23, 475, (A!) ;
Xibsen<on and Croto^mo, Ctitm. Zat., 1902, 26, 98 (, also Muir and

Kobbs, Chuit. iVc?//.?, 1882, 45, (>!), (Sn and Sb).
5 Lun<ie, J. 6V;c'. C/^//i. //'/., 1885, 4, 447

, )jr/'., IJsSti. 19, I 1 L ; Xeltld'old, 07/ <-.///. A'c/r-s

1887, 55, 28. 8ee. also Alien, J. >V,r. (. ://:///. V/,Y/.. 1685, 4, ]78
; Bayiey, Ch<:in. Xur.<, 1886,

53, t>-

c Tor the chemical L)ehaviour of sulphuric acid ai 1cm temperature, see Franklin and
Kraus, Artur. Clc-.m. J., 1900, 20, 820

; .Pictet, 6V//?/)/. ,md , 1;S!)2, 115, 816.
7 See CherniscJie Technologic., vol. i. (1895), and Chemise tic Tcchnulcsjic. dcr Xcuzcit,

vol. i. (1905), by Dauimer.
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rust and dirt : thus, in South Wales, steel -plate is almost exclusively

pickled with sulphuric acicl before tinning.
The organic chemical industry likewise consumes much sulphuric

acicl for a wide variety of purposes. The acicl is not only used for

the preparation of sulphouic acids, a process of particular importance in

the coal tar dye industry, but is also applied as an oxidising agent, for

example in the production of plithalic anhydride from naphthalene,
which is also an important step in the manufacture of various dyes such
as indigo and eosin ; in applying the sulphuric acid for sulphonation
or for oxidation purposes, traces of mercury coin-pounds frequently
exert a marked catalytic influence. Sulphuric acid is also used in the

purification of various kinds of oils, especially mineral oils, and directly
or indirectly in the hydrolytic decomposition of various animal and

vegetable oils and fats for the production of glycerine and fatty acids,

the latter being further convertible into soap and candles. The con-

version of paper into
4i

vegetable parchment." of viscose into artificial

silk, and of starch into glucose for various purposes, arc also processes

involving sulphuric acid. Together with nitric acid, sulphuric acid

is applied to the production of many organic uitro-compouncls, for

example nitrobenzene, dinitrobenzene, picric acid and the various

nitrotoluenes. which are of importance for the manufacture of dyes
and explosives, and of certain organic nitrates, in particular the mis-

named nitrocellulose and nitroglycerine, which should more correctly

be termed cellulose nitrate and glyceryl nitrate.

The use of weak solutions of sulphuric acid (1 to 2 per cent.) as a

weed spray has been suggested.
1

The Sulphates. Various methods for the formation of the salts

of sulphuric acid will be found under the heading of the properties of the

acid, of its anhydride and of sulphur dioxide ; further details may be
found under the description of the sulphates themselves in the other

volumes of this series.

The -normal sulphates usually form well-deiined crystals containing
water of crystallisation, and frequently exhibit isomorphism not only
with one another 2 but in some eases also with the corresponding
selenates. tellurates and chroi nates. They are generally fairly soluble

in water, the chief exceptions being the sulphates of barium. 3 strontium

and lead, which are commonly classed as
""

insoluble," and of calcium

and silver, which arc sparingly soluble. 4

Acid sails- of the type XI1SO 4 . where X represents the equivalent

weight of a metal, are also known, the hydrogen sulphates -or
i:

bi-

sulphates
"

of the alkali metals being the commonest examples.
4 These

1

Aslancler, J. Af/ric. Bes., 1927, 34, 1005.
2

See, e.g., Rollers, Zcilsch.physikal. CJir./n., 1891, S, 24 ; Tut ton, Zeiiach. Kry.st. Min. y

1894, 28, 131; Tra*. Chun. Soc., IS'JG, 69, 344; Wyrouboir, Bull. Sor. chim., 1889,

[iii.], 2, 501; Arzruni, Zciitch. Kryt. Mir>., 1877, I, 1(35.

3 To obtain colloidal solutions of barium sulphate, see Loti, J. Amcr. Phtir/n. A$.*oc.,

1928, 17, 454.
1

Schultz, Ann. PhifS. Chc-rn., 1870, [ii.], 139, 48(). See also Stortenbeker, lite. Trav.

chim., 1902, 21, 399: l*ecoura,
'

Coin pi.

'

rtnd., 1903, 137. 118, 189: Colson, ib-.d
, 1903,

136, 366: Bollard, 'Bull. Soc. cfih,'i.< 1906, [ni.l, 35, 1240; d'Ans and others, er.,

1906, 39. 1534: Zeitsch. anorrj. Chcm., 1907. 53, 149
; 1909, 6l, 91 ; 63. 225, 22S, 231 ;

Holmes,' Travis'. Chen. Soc., 1907, 91', 160G f Arzalier. Cotnpt. tend., 190S, 147, 129:

Berguis, Zdtscli. phytiknl. Chan.. 1010, 72, 338 ; van Dorp, ibid., 1913, 86, 109 ; 1910, 73,

284^ Pascal and Ero, Bull. Soc. chim., 1919, [iv.], 25, 35 : Dominik, Pir.unyd Chem.,

1921, 5, 10, 37, 631.
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give acidic aqueous solutions, due to partial conversion into the corre-

sponding normal sulphate and sulphuric acid, or in other words, to

the further electrolytic dissociation of the IISO/ ions. Under suitable

conditions acid sulphates containing additional molecules of sulphuric
acid * can be obtained : for example, the i'ollowino- exist : Xa

2
SO 4.2H 2S0 4 ,p

O.i, BiiSO 4.2H 2SO.i. Viscosity measure-

merits of aqueous solutions of normal ammonium sulphate, sulphuric

acid, and ammonium hydrogen sulphate, indicate that the formation of

the acid salt is accompanied by an increase of internal friction. 2 The

appreciable solubility of the sulphates of lead,
3 barium 4 and strontium

in concentrated sulphuric acid probably is also due to the formation

of acid salts, which on dilution of the acid undergo decomposition into

sulphuric acid and the original insoluble sulphate. When heated, the

alkali hydrogen sulphates undergo dehydration into the corresponding

pyrosulphates, further heating then causing decomposition into normal

sulphate and sulphur trioxide (see p. 147) : the hydrogen sulphates of

the other metals yield normal sulphates directly.

Basic sulphates are obtained when the normal sulphates of antimony,
bismuth and mercury are treated with water, sulphuric acid being pro-
duced simultaneously. These salts are insoluble in water. Many other

metals, for example copper,
5 aluminium 6 and tin,

7
yield precipitates of

basic sulphates on the addition of alkali to aqueous solutions of their

normal sulphates.
The normal sulphates show a marked tendency to the formation

of double salts,
8 the best known case being that of the alums, which

are isomorphous compounds of the general formula 3I
2(SO 4 ) 3.X 2SO 4 .

24H.,O. where M and X represent a tervalcnt and univalent metal,

respectively : in aqueous solution these double salts are almost entirely
resolved into the ions of their constituent salts,

9 recombination taking-

place as the solution crystallises. Double salts are also formed by the

crystallisation of fused mixtures of anhydrous sulphates, the freezing-

point curves supplying evidence of the occurrence of combination
between the constituents. 10

Certain halogen salts appear to be isomorphous with potassium
sulphate and able to form "alums'" with aluminium sulphate; thus,

1 Kendall and Landon, J. A/uer. Chem. Soc., 1920, 42, 2131
; Kendall and Davidson,

ibid., 1921, 43, 979 ; Cambi and Bozza, Ann. Chim. oppL, 1923, 13, 221.
2 Grimert, Zeil.ich. ruiorg. Ghent., 1925, 145, 394.
:i .Ditz and Kanliauser, Zeitsch. nnorcj. Chem., 1916, 98, 128; Dawkins and \Velclon

Proc. Soc. Chew. Lid. Viclnrui, 1922, 22, 940.
-1

Meyer and Friednch, Ztitach. phijxikul. Chf-tn., 1922, 101, 498.
5
Williamson, /. Physical Chem., 1923, 27, 789; Kramer, J. 'oiukt. Chem., } 924, [n.j

108, 278.
G
Williamson, ./. Physical Chem., 1923, 27, 284.

7
Carson, J. Ames. Chem. Soc., 1926, 48, 906.

s
See, e.g., Etard, Compi rend., 1878, 86, 1399; 87, 602 ; Ber., 1879, 12, 360

; Scott,
Trans. Chem. Soc., 1S97, 71, 564; Barre, Compi. raid., 1909, 149, 292; Pahu-he and
\Varren, Ame.r. J. ScL, 1908, [iv.], 26, 342; Zambonhu and Carobhi, -ill/ /? -\ccad

Lined, 1924, [v.], 33, 301.
9 Favre and Yalson, Compi. rend., 1S73, 77, 909 ; Kudorii', />Vr., 1882, 15, 3044 ; Line-

barger, Amer. Chem. J., 1893, 15, 337 ; Wyckoff, Artier. J. ScL, J923, 5, 209 Muller
Zeltsch. physil-al Chem., 1924, 112, 16].

" '

10
Mallet, Chem. Xews, 1899, 80, 300; Trims. Chem. Soc., 1900, 77, 216; 1902, 81,

1546; Calcagni and others, Gazzetta, 1913, 43, ii., 380; Aiti IL Accad. Lincei, 191o'
[v.], 19, ii., 242; 1912, [iv.], 21, i., 483; 1912, [v.], 21, ii., 71, 93; 1913, [v.], 22,
ii., 373.
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the salts K 2
BeF 4.Al 2(S0 4 ) 3

.24ir 2
and K 2ZnCl 4Al 2(SOJ 3.24H,O are

"
alums,'

7

crystallising in the cubic system, normally as octahedra. 1

All sulphates undergo reduction when heated with carbon, the

product being the metal, metallic sulphide or metallic carbide, accord-

in^ to the salt in question and the conditions of the treatment.'2
Mag-

nesium sulphate, however, when heated with carbon at 750
:

C., yields

the oxide and Tree sulphur, the primary reaction being
3

MgS0 4 --C=MgO-f-S0 2 -fCO,

sulhur being liberated according to the reversible secondary reaction :

Magnesium reduces anhydrous sulphates with vigour at high tempera-
tures. 4 Reduction to sulphide may be brought about bv certain

micro-organisms in the presence of animal fats, the latter being anaerobic-

ally decomposed during the process.
3

Although sulphuric acid expels many other acids from their salts,

it can in a similar manner be displaced from its own salts by heating
with still less volatile acids such as phosphoric or boric acid or even with

silica or alumina :
6 on account of the high temperature necessary, the

liberated sulphuric acid or anhydride is partly decomposed into sulphur
dioxide.

At very high temperatures the sulphates of metals such as copper,
zinc, iron, aluminium and chromium tend to lose sulphur trioxide

(largely in the form of sulphur dioxide and oxygen) and to give residues

of the corresponding oxides. 7 Calcium sulphate is stable up to 1300
3

C.,

above which temperature it melts and immediately undergoes almost

complete decomposition with abundant evolution of fumes. 8
Very

slight decomposition has been observed with barium sulphate at

1300 C. 9

Additive compounds of the type ?\!SO ^IICI are formed by the

sulphates of those metals the chlorides of which do not readily yield

hydrogen chloride when treated with sulphuric acid. 10 Thus such

compounds of cadmium, copper, lead, mercury, silver, thallium and
tin have been prepared : the hydrogen chloride may be expelled by
heat.

Molecular Weight and Constitution of Sulphuric Acid. Allow-

ing for the effect of electrolytic dissociation, the behaviour of sulphuric
acid in aqueous solution is consistent with the formula II SO 4 . In the

vapour state also, allowance being made for gaseous dissociation, the

1
Curjel, Suture, 1929, 123, 206.

-
E.g. see Mourlot, An it. Chim. Pkyx., 1S99, [vn.], 17, f>10

; Riesenfeld, J. pi tiki. Chtm.,
K)2o, [ii.], 100, 115.

a
Alt-hammer, Kali, 1924, 18, 112.

1

Bruckner, MonuUh., 1905, 26. G7f).
''

Seliber, Compt. rend. Sue. BtoL, 1928, 99, 544
; Chciti. Ztntr., 1928, n., 1781.

tj

Marchal, Compi. rend., 1929, 188, 258, 31)9.
7
Wohler, Pluddemann and \Vohler, Bar., 1908, 41, 703 ; Keppeler and d'Ans, Ztitsch.

physical. Cham., 1908, 62, 89 ; O'Sullivan, Analyst, 1914, 39, 425
;
Hofman and Wan-

jukow, Zeitsch. Kryst. jl/i/?., 1915, 55, 111.
8 Budnikov and Syrkin, Ch(-m. Ze.it., 1923, 47, 22.
9 Marchal, /*>///. Sw chim., 1929. [iv.], 45, 339.
10

Ephraira, Bar., 1925, 58, [13], 2202 ; 1926, 59, [B], 790.
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molecular weight agrees fairly well with this formula, except that at

molecules, the low vapour pressure and the surface tension l

supplying
evidence in favour of a higher molecular weight than H 2SO 4 , which
receives confirmation from the ready formation of double sulphates.
It may be assumed that formation of the larger molecules occurs by the

oxygen atoms acting as links, as expressed in the bimolecular formula

IIO\ /Ox /Oil
(As< >sfo ,

HO/ ^0/ \>H
which is analogous with the formula already proposed (p. 144) for

dimeric sulphur trioxicle.

In accordance with the dualistic views of earlier days, the com-

position of sulphuric acid was at one time expressed by the formula
1I O.SO 3J

but to-day the formula S0 2(OH) 2 is generally adopted,
commonly with the assumption of sexavalent sulphur, so that the

O. OH

The presence of the two hydroxyl groups in the molecule is shown by
the action of chlorine and of phosphorus pentachloridc, which respec-
tively produce chlorosulphonic acid, IIS0 3C1 (p. 97), and pyrosulphuryl
chloride, S

2
O 5C1 2 (p. 95). Moreover, both these products with water

yield sulphuric and hydrochloric acids. Since the alkali alkylsulphates,
for example C.JI 5

O.S0.
2.OK, do not exist in two isomeric forms, it is

evident that the two hydroxyl groups are symmetrically placed in the
molecule. That the hydroxyl groups are directly attached to the

sulphur atom may be deduced from such transformations as the follow-

ing : Concentrated sulphuric acid reacts directly with benzene on heat-

ing to produce benzenesulphonic acid : this with phosphorus penta-
chloride yields the corresponding chloride, which on reduction <>ives

thiophenol,
C

G
HVS0 2

.OH > C
G
H

5.S0 2
.C1 > C

(

.I-r5SII.

The latter compound on oxidation again yields the sulphonic acid.

Again, sulphury! chloride reacts with benzene in the presence of alumi-
nium chloride to give diphenylsuiplione, (C (

.!I
5 ) 2SO 2 . a compound which

can also be obtained by oxidation of diphcnyl sulphide. (C.JI^S. On the

assumption that the phenyl radicals remain attached to the sulphur
atom throughout these transformations, it is obvious that the hydroxyl
radicals in sulphuric acid must also be directly attached to sulphur.

The somewhat remarkable fact that many sulphates when heated
retain one molecule of water of crystallisation (called

>l

water of constitu-
tion

'J) very persistently, whilst the other molecules are eliminated with
relative ease, this phenomenon being observable with copper, manganese,
ferrous, nickel, cobalt, magnesium and zinc sulphates', lias led to a

1

Ramsay and Aston, Trans. Chem. &oc., 3894, 65, 170 ; Chc.ni.. AVi/.v, .181)0, 79, 57.
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suggestion that these mono-hydrates, of the general formula M 2SO 4 .

IToO, are actually to be regarded as acid salts derived from a .sulphuric

acid oi
1

the constitution O S(OI1) :
. which corresponds with the com-

position of the iMonohycirate of sulphuric acid. 1

An alternative formula 2 for suij.)huric acid, namely

I-IO H >0,

lias been suggested as representing more satisfactorily the hydrolytic

activity of the substance, but the quadrivalent oxygen atom appears
to accord badlv with the stabilitv of the acid, as also docs such a

'

/QOK
formulation as S<^

Detection and Estimation of Sulphuric Acid. The usual dry
test for a sulphate is reduction on charcoal in the presence of sodium or

potassium carbonate ;
alkali sulphide in the fused product can easily be

detected by moistening on a clean silver coin or by the application of

other suitable tests.

An insoluble sulphate may be detected by the formation of turpeth
mineral on the addition of a 10 per cent, solution of mercuric nitrate in

dilute nitric acid (1 in 100) : the small yellow tetragonal crystals of the
basic sulphate may be identified microscopically. The reaction takes

place immediately in the cold with calcium and rnercurous sulphates,
less readily with strontium and lead sulphates, whilst with barium

sulphate boiling is necessary.
n

For solutions containing sulphuric acid or a sulphate the reagent
commonlv applied is barium chloride, both when the test is to be quali-
tative and when quantitative. Precipitation is effected by the gradual
addition of barium chloride to the boiling solution containing a little

hydrochloric acid, but for the production of pure barium sulphate,
and therefore in order to ensure accuracy, certain precautions must be
observed. 4 Nitrates, perchlorates. phosphates, tervalent metals and large

quantities of salts of the alkali metals (particularly potassium) and of the
alkaline earth metals are to be avoided, as they cause the precipitated
barium sulphate to be rendered impure by occlusion of otherwise

soluble substances/5 Such impurities may be accounted for partly by

1
Outlier, AnnnU-n, IS.S3, 218, 2SS : Col-m, Compt. rtnd., 100-}-, 139, S57.

- Armstrong and \Voney, Pio<\ R'J>J. Sue., 1014, [A], 90, 73.
:! Denies, Bull. Soe. chltii., 1918, iiv.'j, 23, 30.
4 Consult the various text-books dealing especially with quantitative analysis.
3
Turner, Phil. 7V/ //.<., JS2i), 119. 295 ;' .Rose, Ann. Phys. Chen;.. 18(51, [ii.], 113, 027 :

Mitseherlieh, J. /jfdLi. Chan., 13(>i. 83. 45o ; I-Yesemus. Zeitscli. anal. Chan.. 1S70, 9, 52 ;

18SO. 19, 56 ; Marsh, Chtui. Xtu-*, LSS9, 59, 300 : Hipper, Znt<ch. a/iory. Ch<-ni., 1S92, 2,

36; Richards and l^irker, ihirL, ISOo, 8, 413: Kuster and Thiel, ibid., 1900, 22, 424;
Kulett and Dusehak, ibid., 1904, 30, 19G ; Pattinson, J. Sue. Client. Lid., 1905, 24, 7 ;

van"! Krnys, Chew. WccJcblad, 1909, 6, 73.1, Kato and Xoda, Mem. ColL Sci. Eng. Kyoto,
1909-10, 2, 217 : von Fellenbero-. Chem. Ze/itr.. 1915. ii., 1262 : Wmkler. Zeitsch. angew.
Chc,n.

t 1920, 33, 59, 159, 162, 287; Chatterjee, ZeittcJt. an.org. Chew., 1922, 121, 128;
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reaction between the sulphion and the intermediate ions of any ternary

electrolytes present ;

l
thus., in the presence of excess of barium chloride

the reaction
S0 4

//

-f-2BaCr= 13aoC! 2S0 4

tends to increase the weight of the precipitate, whilst in the presence of

potassium sulphate the opposite effect results from the reaction

2KSO/ --Ba"=BaK 2(SO , ) 2
.

Another source of error in tliis method of estimating sulphuric acid

appears to be in the formation of the complex ion ".Ba5(SO 4 ) 6

"
//

? the

potassium salt of which has been isolated.'^
It is essential that the

barium chloride be added slowly, and the precipitate should be collected

from the hot solution and washed with hot aqueous acetic acid. 3

Various modifications by which the reaction with barium chloride

may be subjected to volumetric treatment have been suggested.
4

Thus the precipitant may be added in excess and suitably back-titrated/3
"

Other reagents which may be applied to the volumetric determination

of sulphuric acid and sulphates arc barium chromate and bcnzidine. In

the case of the former, the solution of sulphate is precipitated by a

solution of barium chromate in hydrochloric acid
;

on subsequent
neutralisation of the nitrate, a quantity of chromic acid, equivalent to

the barium sulphate which has been precipitated, remains in solution

and may be estimated i.odomctrically.
f;

Bcnzidine, on the other hand,
is an organic base which forms a very sparingly soluble sulphate ; the

solution" of mineral sulphate is treated with a solution of bcnzidine

hydrochloric! e and the precipitated bcnzidine sulphate removed by
filtration : when subsequently suspended in pure water the benzidinc

sulphate undergoes hydrolysis to a sullieient extent to permit fcitration

of the sulphuric acid with standard alkali. 7 Lead nitrate may also be

Gittert, Zciiscli. anal. CTze///., 1023, 63, 31)2 ; Pavlov, VkraitK: Chf-),i. ./., ! <)2G, 2, 353. For
a micro-voiunieiric modification for very small ([uamifies of sulphate, see .Main burner,
Bifjchcm. Zcitich., 1916, 77, 168.

1 Koithott and Voelcnzan<r, Pharm. Wet/:Mad, 1010, 56, 122.
2

Balareii", Zeitscl^mwrg. Cham., 1922., 123, GO.
3

Karaoirlano\v, Zcitsch. anal. C/ta//-., 1018, 57, 77
; Aleilliere, J. 7V//7/-///. Ckim., 10.1.0,

[vii.], 19, 296. Sec also Jensen, Analyst, 1028, 53, 136 ; Xjeiiovan and Marjanovie, Zcitxch

anaLChetn., 1028, 73, 27] ; 74. 191.
4
Gay-Lussac, Ann. Clinn. Phi/-:., 1828, 39, 337 : Kiehnrds and Parker, l<,c. clt. hana

and Allen, Tr<jn#. Chcm. &oc., 1907, 91, .l.T/'O
; .Xunigi and Biancln, Vftzzriid, 11)06, 36, ^

347 ; Howden, Clicni. J\
r
<?-?r.*, 101S, 117, 383 : Van.steenberLrer and Baiix.il, . ! nn. Chun. <i/ial.,

1918, 23, 210: Atkinson, A/<h/*f., .102.1, 50, o!.K) ; 102(i 51, 8!
; !-(oth, Z<-il<>/i. fcuyeu'

Ckern., 1926, 39, 1590 : Schoeh, 'ind. Ewj. Chcm., L027, 19, 112.
"'

See, for example, Koszesi, Zailtch. (inuL Chan., 1020, 77, 203 ; BrlL Chew Abs
1920, A, 782.

Andrews, Amtr.Chem.J., 1880, n,.~)G7 ; J. AiiK-r. Chon. Sue., 1004, 32, -470 ; Quuntin,
Compt.rencL, 1886, 103, 402; Hell. Soc. r!/ !/,/., 1SSD. [iii.], i, 2i : Xorth. Amc-r. J. ^Phann.[
191-1, 86, 240 ; Pereira, Anal. Fis. Quint., 1022, 20, ;">77. A similar proees.s may be followed
usinf: lead nitrate and potassium eliromate in place; oi l)a; mm e'hromaie; ^.7., see Levol,
./. }>raki. Chtf/i., 1853, 60, 384 : Selnvarz, Z(-if.-/t. n,m\. {'ho,/., !S(>3, 2, 3!)i> ; Oddo and
Bcretta, (lazzciiu, 1900, 39, i., 671. See also ;->n\vuk Ztttxr/t. unonj. Cht-iti., S i^fj, 156, 210.

7 Vaubel, Ztiisch. a-.-niL Chcm., .1890, 35, 103; M idler, /;//-., '{ 002, 35, 1587: Ziitsch.
v. Client., 1903, 16, Co3 ; duller and. iJurkcs, Z(-'tt*:h. final. C'h^r/., 1 003, 42, 477

]

Ztit., 1928,^2, 318 ; Testoni, Annati Cltim. Appl., 1028, 18, 4087
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used in the presence of alcohol to titrate sulphuric acid, a few drops of

potassium iodide being' added as indicator. Concordant but slightly low

results are obtained. 1

Another volumetric process \vhich has been recommended consists

in reducing the sulphuric acid, or sulphate (excepting barium sulphate)

by heating with a mixture of hyclriodic acid, phosphorus and phos-

phoric acid, absorbing the resulting hydrogen sulphide in a solution

of zinc acetate, and estimating the precipitated zinc sulphide iodo-

metrically.
2

The importance of the determination of sulphuric acid and sulphates
lies very largely in the fact that sulphur in various forms of combina-

tion, and also free sulphur, is frequently determined quantitatively by
primary conversion into sulphuric acid or sulphate, followed by actual

estimation in the latter form. For example, a convenient volumetric

process applicable to the Carius method for determining sulphur in

organic compounds is to neutralise the solution of sulphuric acid after

removal of the excess of nitiic acid by evaporation, and then add silver

nitrate, by which the sulphate is converted into silver sulphate. This
is separated from the excess of silver nitrate by means of its insolubility
in alcohol, and is then estimated by dissolving in dilute nitric acid and

titrating the silver Avith standard thiocyanate solution. 3

For solutions containing sulphuric acid only, direct titration with
standard alkali, and measurement of the specific gravity, are possible as

methods of estimation, provided that the process in either case is, if

necessary, preceded by suitable dilution (see p. 165). Tliermometric
methods have also been suggested, depending on the rise in tempera-
ture when the acid is mixed with water, or when titrated with barium
chloride solution. 4 The water content of the concentrated acid may be
determined by similar titration with oleum which has been standardised

thermometrically by 80 per cent, sulphuric acid (see p. 117).
5

An electrometric method for determining soluble sulphates consists

in precipitation of the latter by the addition of a measured excess of a

standard solution of lead nitrate in the presence of alcohol removing
the lead sulphate by filtration, washing it with alcohol, and titrating the

unchanged lead nitrate in the filtrate eleetrometrically with standard
ferrocyanide solution. 6

1 Mindakv, Ztil*ch. anal Chan., 1928. 75, 31)2.
-
Auger and Ga billon, Cotapt. /a/ a

7

.. 1911. 152, 111.
3 Frerichs, Arch. Phann., 1903, 241. 151).
1

Droop 1-liclimond and ^Herreywether, Analyst * 1917, 42, 273 : Dean and Watts,
J. Amtr. Chan. .S'or., 1921, 46, S55~

5 Somiva, P/oc. hup. Acad. Tolyo, 1927, 3, 76 : J. Snc. Chr-rn. Ind. Japan, 1027, 30,
106.

(] Miiller and Wertheim, Zcitsck. ano/r/. Client., 1921, 133, 411. For an electrometric
method of determining small quantities of free sulphuric acid in the presence of sulphates,
see Vukjuin and Entat, Ann. Chun, anal., 1917, 22, 61. For the determination of sulphate
in the presence of other sulphur compounds, see Kurtenacker and Wollak, Ztitsch. anal.

Chan., 1927, 71, 37. For the determination of sulphate in animal and plant tissues and
fluids, see Gortner and Hoffman, B<A. Oar... 1921, 77, 96

; Lorber, liifuhem. Zeitsch., 1925,

163, 176 : Denis and Leehe. J. Biol. Chan., 1925, 65, 561 ; in wool, see Hirst and King,
J. Text. List., 1926, 17, 101 T ; Yamazaki, Hull. Chan. Soc. Japan, 1928, 3, 173 ; in water,
see Zink and Hollandt, Zritwh. anal Ckem., 1927, 71, 386 ; Zaprometov, Bull. Univ. Asie.

Centr., 1927, p. 91 ; Kehren and Stommel, Chcrn. Zri!., 1927, 51, 913, 931; Germuth, ,7.

Anif-r. Water Works As-soc., 192S, 19, 607; Fehn, Jander and Pfundt, Zdtsch. angew.
Chan., 1929, 42, 158.
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Persulphuric Anhydride, Sulphur Heptoxide, S
2
O

7 , (?).

In 1S7S. Berthelot, hy submitting a
mixture^

of sulphur dioxide or

trioxide ^itii excess of oxygen under compression to a silent electric

discharge of high, potential obtained a product which he regarded as

sulphur heptoxide :

x

At the ordinary temperature this was in the form of a viscous liquid

which could be frozen to a crystalline solid of m.pt. C. Although
the heptoxide is an exothermic substance with respect to its elements/2

it is eiidothermic as regards sulphur trioxide and oxygen.
3 As might

be expected, therefore, it is very unstable, and after a few days gradually

decomposes into sulphur trioxide and oxygen, the process being acceler-

ated by rise in temperature and also by contact witli platinum, black.

According to Bcithelot the substance fumed in moist air, owing to

formation of sulphur trioxide, and reacted vigorously with water with

partial decomposition, oxygen being liberated. A portion, however,
dissolved in the manner of an ordinary acid anhydride, with the pro-
duction of perdisulphurio acid, which can undergo further successive

decomposition into permonosulphuric acid and hydrogen peroxide.
4

Baryta water similarly gives rise to barium sulphate and barium perdi-

sulphate. the latter being soluble in water.

Sulphur dioxide is oxidised by the heptoxide with formation of

sulphuric anhydride :

Berthelot
!

s experiments and conclusions have not been fully con-

firmed, however. According to Meyer and his co-workers. 5 the crystal-
line product described is only formed when sulphur trioxide is present
in excess, and may be regarded as an equimoleeinar mixture of sulphur
trioxide and s-ulplnir leh'o.ride. S0 4

. There is evidence that the latter

compound is produced during the oxidation of cold solutions of sul-

phuric acid (2-35 molar) or of alkali sulphates.
(?

Maisin. 7 on repeating Bcrthelob's experiment with a mixture of

sulphur dioxide and oxygen, observed that the pressure in the discharge
tube rapidly fell and an opaque solid formed on the walls of the vessel.

Sometimes an oil was obtained. The product, was relatively stable,
did not fume in moist air. and dissolved in water without, any vigor-

ous action, forming a strongly oxidising solution. Uniike Bcrthclot's

product, it was insoluble in sulphuric acid. The residua! gases in the
tube gave the reactions of the sulphate ion. ?Jaisin concluded that
the product was not the heptoxidc. nor did its behaviour conform with

Meyers opinion that it was a, mixture of the trioxide and tetroxide
;

he suggested, however, that it appeared l~o be a definite compound of

composition S.jOn , which might, be regarded as a mixed anhydride
of permono- and perdi-sulphuric acids.

1

Berthelot, Com pi. rend., 1878, 86, 20, 71, 277 : #/., 187<j, 12, 275.
2

Berthelot, Compt. -mid.', 1880, 90, 331. 3
'(Jiran, vfm/., I0o5, 140, .1704.

4
Berthelot, Hid', 1891, 112, 1418

; Richarz, Y/-., 1888, 21, 1 GOO.
'

Meyer, Bailieni and Kenke!, ?>-., 1022, 55, [B], 2023.'
f! Fichter and Humpert, fldr. 67m//. Acta, 1020, 9, 002 ; TV-liter and Bladergroen,

ibid., 1927, 10, 553.
< Maisin, Bull Soc. cJLim. Bclg., 1928, 37, 326.
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Persulphuric Acid or Ferdisulpliuric Acid, H 2S 2O 8 .

When cold aqueous sulphuric acid of suitable concentration is electro-

iysed in a divided cell, a solution of perdisulphurie acid is obtained at

the anode. 1 The most favourable concentration of sulphuric acid is

45 to 00 per cent., but even with this the yield is far from quantitative,
and. indeed, after a time further electrolysis actually effects a decrease

in the quantity of perdisulphurie acid. If the sulphuric acid is too
weak the anodic product may be only oxygen, whilst with too con-

centrated an acid the 'perdisulphurie acid will undergo conversion into

pcrmonosulphuric acid, which decomposes readily. The addition to

the electrolyte of a few drops of hydrochloric acid. 2 or of a solution of

perchloric acid, or of an alkali perchlorate,
3 has been found to favour

the formation of the perdisulphurie acid ; it is also advisable that the

platinum anode should be smooth or polished and not rough or platinised.

By treating the crude solution of perdisulphurie acid with the

requisite quantity of barium carbonate or hydroxide, the unaltered

sulphuric acid can be removed and a pure aqueous solution of pcrdi-

sulphuric acid obtained. 4

The formation of the perdisulphurie acid in the electrolysis of

sulphuric acid is due to the coupling together of the discharged HSO 4

'

ions at the anode
;

it is for this reason that very dilute sulphuric acid,
which is mainly dissociated into II' and SO./' ions, is uusuited for the

electrolytic preparation. A 70 per cent, yield is obtained bv large scale

production from acid of strength 500 grams per litre.
5

Perdisulplmric acid may also be isolated by allowing well-cooled

chlorosulphonic acid to react with a semi-molecular proportion of

anhydrous hydrogen peroxide :
G

HO.OH-i-2Cl.SOo.OH=HO.S0 2.O.O.SOo.OH-f2lICi.

This result is important as providing* clear demonstration of the per-
oxidic structure of perdisulphurie acid. Caro's acid may be used in

place of hydrogen peroxide :

HO.O.SO 2.OII-hCl.SOo.OII=IIO.SO :

,.O.O.SO 2.OII-fIICl.

The hydrogen chloride is removed by keeping in a desiccator under
reduced pressure, when the required acid remains as a mass of white

crystals.
The Perdisulphates. A similar process to the electrolytic prepara-

tion of perdisulphurie acid is possible for the preparation of the per-

disulphates. The corresponding alkali hydrogen sulphate or a mixture
of the normal sulphate and sulphuric acid in cold aqueous solution
is electrolysed in a cell so arranged that the anode and cathode are

1885, [iii.], 24,
and Schellhaas, ibid., 1907, 13, 257 : Mailer and Einslander. wid.', 1912, 18, 752.

3
Mazzucchelli, Gctzzdlu, 1924, 54, 1010 : Mazzucchelli and Komani, it/id., 1927,, 57,

574.
1

Berthelot, Compt. rend., 1891, 112, 1418 ; Elbs and Sehonherr, Zcittcli. EkktrrAtchn.
and Elektrochew.., 1895, 2, 245, 417. 40S : Bickarz, tier., 188S, 21, 1GG9 ; .Marshall, J. Soc.
Chem. Ind., 1897, 16, 396 ; Stark, Zdtsch.yhysihd. C7;c///., 1.899, 29, 385.

5 British Pate.nt, 265141 (1920).
b d'Aiio and 1'riedurich, Jjtr., 1910, 43, IS^O.
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mental appari t ,

of alkali perdisulphate
is increased oy the presence

_

Dhate aluminium sulphate,
3 alkali fluoride,- potassium thiocyauatc or

1
'

potassium lemcyamde in the

electrolyte, and also by the

application of a high current

density at the anode, which
should therefore be as small

Cold as is convenient. A platinum
Water anode is commonly used, and

this should be of smooth metal
;

G

electrodes of aluminium and tin

have also been recommended."
As in the electrolytic forma-

tion of pcrdisulphuric acid, the
first anodic product is the dis-

charged HSQ 4

'

ion. which by
coupling then gives rise to per-

disulphuric acid. If the metal

perdisulphate is less soluble than
the acid sulphate, it crystal-
lises from the solution

; this is

prG 13. Apparatus for Preparation of

Perdisulphatcs.

the case in the electrolysis of a concentrated solution of potassium or

ammonium hydrogen sulphate,
8 the changes in the case of the latter salt

being as follows :

2HS0 4 =ir.,So0 8 ,

H
2
S 2 8 -f(XH 4)HS0 1=(XH 4 ) 2

S
2 8+2H.2Sp 1

.

Ammonium perdisulphate has also been prepared
<J

by passing iluorine

into a cold saturated aqueous solution of ammonium hydrogen sulphate ;

ozonised oxygen escapes as oxidation proceeds and crystals of the per-

sulphate slowly separate.

The perdisulphatcs of the alkaline earth metals may be prepared by

grinding together, with a little water, molecular proportions of the

metal oxicle'and ammonium perdisulphatc,
10 and drying the mixture in

a vacuum. The resulting mass is carefully powdered and the metal

1 Marshall, Trans. Ckem. Soc., 1891, 59, 77 I
;

,/. Xuc. C/ton.. ///?/., KS (

.)7, 16, 340
; JJertlie-

lot, C'jinpi. rend., 1892, 114, 875
;
Forster and Smith, /. Ainc-r. C/itm-. <6'oc., 18U9, 21, 934

;

Haber and Klemenc, Zeil^ch. Elckirocht.in., .1914, 20, -J8o.

- Mullor and Friedberger, Zeitsch. Ehktrocltani., 1902, 8, 230.
3
Marshall, loc. cit.

1 Konsortmm f . Elektrochcni. Lid., Gertnan. Patent, 15580^ (1 !.)0<~>).

5
Vereinigte Chem. Werke Aktiengesellschaft, German Pal<;n/*, 2050G7, 205O68, 2()o069

(1907) ;
Schall and Andricli, Che-w. ZeiL, 1912, 36, 645

; Blumor, Zeitdch. Eltldroclitm., 1911,

17, 965.
*
Marshall, loc. cit.

; Levi, Zeilxch. Eltldroch.vn., 1903, 9, 427.
7

Bayer & Co., German Potent, 271642 (191-1).
8 For optimum conditions for the electrolytic; preparation oi! ammonium perdisulphate,

see Salauze, Bull. Soc. chim., 1923, 33, [iv.j, 1738. JSee also Jb]ssin and Krylow, Ztdsch.

Ehktrochem., 1927, 33, 107 ; 1928, 34, 758.
^

9 Fichter and Humpert, Helv. Gld-ni. Ada, 1926, 9, 467, 521, GU2. The action of

fluorine on KoSOj and KHSO
t
is also described.

10
Erdenbreclicr, Chcm. Zelt., li;24, 48, 169.
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perdisulphate extracted by solution in absolute alcohol, from which it

may be obtained by the addition of absolute ether, or by evaporation
in a vacuum.

Physical Properties of Perdlsulphuric Acid. Pure perdi-

sulphuric acid, prepared as described, is a hygroscopic crystalline solid

which melts near C5 C. with partial decomposition. It gradually

decomposes at the ordinary temperature with liberation of oxygen.
When dissolved directly in water the reaction is sufficiently vigorous

to cause partial conversion into permonosulphuric acid
; if. however, an

ether solution of the acid is placed on cold water, the process of dis-

solution in the water occurs more gently and an aqueous solution of

perdisuiphuric acid is obtainable from which the potassium salt can be

obtained by careful neutralisation.

Like the so-called
i:

sulphur heptoxidc/
5

the acid is exothermic with

respect to its elements but endothermic as regards its decomposition
products, sulphuric acid and oxygen.

Chemical Properties. The chemical properties of perdisuiphuric
acid are inferred mainly from the behaviour of its salts

; these may be
derived not only from the various metals but also from organic bases,

quinine, for instance, yielding an acid perdisulphate, C2 H.21O.>X 2 .

II 2S 2O S ,
and a normal perdisulphate (C 20H 2;O 2X 2 ) 2.H 2

S 2 S , both

crystalline solids. 1
Strychnine perdisulphate is so sparingly soluble in

water that ammonium perdisulphate has been suggested as an antidote

for str\rchninc poisoning.
The metal perdisulphates are all fairly soluble in water, those of the

alkali metals, including ammonium, being more stable than the free

acid or other salts. All the salts, however, tend to decompose very
slowly when dry and protected from sunlight, and more rapidly in

solution, especially on warming, giving rise to the corresponding sul-

phates together with sulphuric acid and oxygen.
2 The decomposition

of the salts in aqueous solution is a unimolecular reaction ;

3
platinum

black slightly accelerates the decomposition, as also do alkalis, nitrates

and phosphates, whilst acids have a marked eiTect. although no auto-

catalysis occurs during the decomposition of a perdisulphate if the metal
forms a soluble hydrogen sulphate, since the I1SO/ ion exerts no marked
effect :

With aqueous barium perdisulphate the decomposition is at first

catalysed by the formation of free sulphuric acid :

but when the reaction has gone half-way, all the barium has been

precipitated and the reaction becomes approximately unimolecular. 4

The decomposition of the alkali perdisulphates in aqueous solution

is retarded by the presence of added alkali sulphates. The influence

1 Woliienstein and Wolff, tier., 1904, 37, 3213 ; 1008, 41, 717 : also Fosse and Dertrand,

Gompt. rend., 1904, 139, 600 ; Vitali, Boil. Chim. Farm., 1903, 42, 273, 321.
2
Baeycr and Villiger, Ber., 1901, 34, S56 : Vitali, Boil. Chun. Farm.. 1903, 42, 273

;

Elbs ancfNeber, Chtni. ZeiL, 1921, 45, 1113.
3
Tarugi, Gazzdtti, 1902, 32, ii., 3^3 Levi and JUi^iiormi, ibid.., 11)00, 36. ii.. 599.

1 Green and Masson, Trails. Che/n. &oc., 1910, 97, 2083.
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of neutral sulphate is greater than that of hydrogen sulphate,
1 and the

sodium ion appears to retard the decomposition clothe perdisulphate ion

to a smaller extent than the potassium ion. This observation is in

accordance with the fact that increasing concentration of added sodium

hydroxide accelerates the decomposition of sodium perdisulphate to a

greater extent than similar addition cf potassium hydroxide.
2

'

On account of the effect of acids on the rate of decomposition,

aqueous perdisulphuric
acid itself decomposes much more rapidly than

aqueous solutions of its alkali salts : in the presence of cold sulphuric

is

made use of in the technical production of hydrogen peroxide, the

process consisting in distilling either the solution of perdisulphuric acid

obtained by electrolysis of sulphuric acid, or a mixture of potassium

perdisulphate and dilute sulphuric acid.

'Aqueous hydrogen peroxide also causes ike liberation of oxygen
from perdisulphate solutions, probably on account of interaction with

Care's acid first formed. 4 The reaction is considerably retarded by the

presence of acid.

The perdisulphates of the alkali metals and ammonium crystallise

in the anhydrous condition and when heated alone undergo decom-

position with formation of sulphate, sulphur crioxide and oxygen :

2K 2So0 8
-2K 2

S0 4 -2SOo- :-O 2
.

The ammonium salt is less stable than the potassium salt. Rapid

decomposition docs not take place even in the presence of 10 per cent.

of organic matter/3 Barium and lead perdisulphates contain water of

crystallisation and therefore on decomposition yield sulphuric acid in

place of sulphur trioxidc. The perdisulphatcs of the heavier metals

also form additive compounds with ammonia, for example ZnS.,O s
.

4XH 3
and CdS 2 8

.6XH 3
. and even with organic bases. 6

Oxidising Properties. Both acid and salts are characterised by great

oxidising power. Manganese, lead, nickel and cobalt salts in aqueous
solution in the presence of alkali arc oxidised to dioxides. 7 Metallic

silver and silver nitrate react with sodium or potassium perdisulphate to

form a peroxide containing more oxygen than Ag./)., ;

8 some sulphate
is formed and at the same time the acidity of the solution increases.

Ammonium pcrdisulphatc does not give silver peroxide but is itself

oxidised to nitric acid. Possibly on account of the instability of silver

perdisulphate, the presence of a silver salt greatly increases the oxidising

activity of the alkali perdisulphates.

1 Kalian and Olbnch. Monatth., 1927, 47, *!-!)
; Kalian and Lei.sek, ibid., .1928, 50, 403.

Cf, Green and Masson, loc. df-.

2 Kailan and Leisek, loc. cit. Cf. Levi and Miiiliorini, Jar. at.
3
Baeyer and Villiaer, /Je/

1

., 1901, 34, So(j ; Palme, Zi-t(ch. ati.o/r/. Chcm., 1920, 112, 97.
* Palme, loc. at.

; Friend, Trans. Chun. tioc.. 1900, 89, 1092 ; Xastle and Loevenhart,
Ames. Chzm. /., 1903, 29. 563 ; Price, Btr., 1902. 35. 29L

5
Agde and Albert!, Chem. Zat., 1928, 52, 229.

6 Barbieri and Calzolari, Zeif.sch. anorq. Cher/i.. 1911, 71, 3-17.
7

Marshall, Chem. A'e^, 1901, 83, 76.'
8
Higson. Trans. Ckem. Soc.

t 1921, 119, 20-1S. See also Austin, ibid., 1911, 99, 262;
Levi, Migliormi and Ercolini, Gazzetta, 1908, 38, i., f>83 : TartiLf

i, ibid., L902, 32, n., 383 ;

MarshalCyVoc. Roy. S(,c. Edin., 1900,23, 168: J. Soc. Cftun^'liuL, 1S97, 16^396; also

King, J. Amcr. Chcni. Soc., 1927, 49, 2689.
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Chlorides, bromides and iodides in solution are gradually oxidised

with formation of the halogen element, the oxidation in the ease of

iodides extending even to the production of iodate. In the presence

of dilute nitric acid even silver chloride, bromide and iodide undergo
partial oxidation to the corresponding halogenates. whilst a small

process that soluble

into the

halogenates.
1 The oxidation of iodicies to free iodine is accelerated

in a marked manner by quite minute quantities of ferrous or copper
salts.'

2 and also by the presence of gelatin.
:i lodates arc further partially

converted into periodates.
4

In aqueous solution, manganous salts are oxidised to manganese
dioxide. 5 and if silver nitrate is present as catalyst, to permanganate ;

6

the latter change constitutes 3JV//',y/^//r,v reae.fion. Chromium solutions

in a similar manner give rise to eliminate. 7 even without a catalyst.

Ferrous and cerous salts are converted into ferric and eerie salts, respec-

tively. and phosphites are oxidised to phosphates.

Tlhosuiphates are converted into tetrathionates, or if excess of tlrio-

sulphate is used, into trithionatcs (see p. 214) :

Consequently, the use of potassium perdisulphate has been suggested to

effect the removal of sodium thiosulphate from photographic negatives
after

"
fixing."

8

Almost all the metals, with the exception of gold and platinum, are

attacked by aqueous perdisulphate solutions, the metal giving rise to

undissoived oxide or dissolving.
9 Iron. /inc. copper, cadmium, nickel,

cobalt and magnesium all pass into solution . the last-named vigorously.
In no ease is any considerable quantity of hydrogen evolved. The

presence of ammonia is advantageous in certain cases, especially that

of copper. By dissolving the respective metals in cold aqueous solu-

tions of alkali perdisulphates the following double salts have been
obtained: 10 M(HO).2(S0 2.O).2.GH.2O, \vhciVlU--X or XH

4 . and M=
Mg. Zm Cd, Fe". Xi or Co; also M(XaO) 2(SO :J.O) 2 .4J-I 2O ; where

M=Mg. Zn. Cd or Fe". In the case of manganese, chromium, molyb-
denum. selenium and arsenic, solution occurs with formation of the

corresponding acidic radicals. 11

Not only is platinum unattached by perclisulphates, but it only

1 Diltrieh and Bollenh.ich, LV/-., 1905, 38, 747.
-
Federlin, Zi-it-rh. phyxibil. Ch<:m.. UKJ2, 41. o(J-") ; Price, ibid., KS9S, 27, 474.

3 Rawlinii and Glassett, ./. Phy*
:

tc:d Chrr/t., i9:.5, 29, 414. The kinetics of the reaction
between persulphate and iodide have been studied by von Kiss and von Zomborv, jRcc.

Trav. chiit!., 11)27, 46, 225
; 1029, 48, 508.

1 Miillerand Jacob, Z-eifxck. a/iory. Chan., 1913, 82, 308.
5
Marshall, Chew. J\'t/w, 1901, 83^ 76 : Diltrieh and Hassel, H<-.r., 1903, 36, 284, 1423.

6
Marshall, loc. cii. : Sielimann, J. Aui.ir. Cli'-ii'. Sue., 11)02, 24. 1204.

7
Dakin, J. Soc. Chan. //^/., 1902, 21, S4S ; Yost. J. Aincr. Ch^nt. Soc.* 1926,

48, 152.
8

See, however, Marshall, Ti'ur<*. Kdin. PhoL Xoc.., 1902, 2. 117; Clark, Brit. J.

Phot., 1927, 74, 121. bee also Riiison, Phot. J., 1921, 61, 237.
9
Marshall, J. Soc. Clem. LuL, IS97, 16, 396.

10 Aschan and Petrelius, Fiuxla Kcmisi.M//if. Muld.. 1928, 37, 40 ; Ghcr/t. Zc-.ntr., 1928,
ii., 1866.

11
Levi, Migliorini and Erculini, Gazzella, 190S, 38, L, 583

; Tarugi, ibid., 1903, 33, i.,

127 ; Turrcntine, J". Physical Chti/i., 1907, n, 623.
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slightly influences the rate or decomposition oi' these salts or of free

perclisulphuric
acid. 1

Ammonia in aqueous solution is vigorously oxidised to nitrogen by
perclisulphates in the presence of silver nitrate 2 or copper sulphate.

3

In the latter case the ammonia is first oxidised to nitrous acid, and the

decomposition proceeds, as heat develops, according to the scheme :

2NH 3+30o=2l-IXO,+2HoO,
2XH 3+2HX0 2

=2XH 4X0 OJ

In an aqueous solution containing ammonium perdisulphate only, the

ammonium radical is gradually converted into nitric acid, this reaction

explaining uhy the decomposition oi ammonium pcrdisulphate diverges
somewhat from the simple unimoiecular course 4

(p. 183). llydrazine
in aqueous solution, prepared by the addition of an alkali to hydrazine

sulphate, is similarly oxidised to nitrogen by perdisulphates :
5

"

Many organic substances are oxidised by the perdisulphates.
Potassium cyanide in the presence of ammonia is converted into urea,

6

due to the primary formation of potassium cyanate, which then under-

goes change into urea by way of ammonium cyanate. Potassium

ferrccyanide when heated with a perdisulphate yields a mixture of

hydrogen cyanide and cyanogen.
7

Ethyl alcohol when warmed with a

perdisulphate rapidly forms acctaldehyde.
8 Certain benzene deriva-

tives undergo oxidation, sometimes witli formation of coloured

products,
9 colour reactions being exhibited by jj-aminophenol, p-

phenylenediamine, a- and /j-naphthols. and diaminophenol : occa-

sionally, as with quinol, the oxidation process is found to be accompanied
by the introduction of sulphur into the molecule. In acid solution,
aniline is oxidised to aniline black. 10 On the other hand, many of the
natural organic colouring substances are bleached by the perdisulphates.
Oxalic acid, as might be expected, gives carbon dioxide

; the reaction
is very sensitive to the presence of silver ions, being accelerated to a

greater degree than would be expected from the influence of silver on
the reaction with other reducing agents.

11

Molecular Weight and Constitution. The electrical conductivity
of aqueous solutions of potassium perdisulphate supplies distinct
evidence of the dibasicity of the corresponding acid. 12 This is confirmed

by molecular weight determinations made by the cryoscopic method
1 See also Price, Bar., 1902, 35, 201.
-
Marshall, Proc. 'Roy. Soc. Mm., 1900, 23, 163 ; Ivcmpf, tier., 1905, 38, 3972 ; Kino-,

J. Amer. Ckem. Soc., 1927, 49, 2689.
3

Scagliarini and Torelli, Gazzetta, 1921, 51, ii., 277.
4 Marshall and Inglis, Proc. Roy. Soc. Edin., 1902, 24, 88.
5
Pannain, Gazzetta, 1904, 34, i., 500. "

Tarugi, Gazzclt'i., 1902, 32, ii., 383.
7 Bellucci and Ricca, Atti I. Coiigr. naz. Cldm. pur. appl., 1923, p. 400.
8

Willstatter, Bar., 1903, 36, 1828. '>

Xamias, L'Orosi, 1900, 23, 218.
10

Caro, Zeitsch. angew. Ch&m., 1S98, n, 845. For other organic oxidation effects, see

Austin, Trans. Chc.ni. Soc., 1911, 99, 2(32 ; Marshall, Proc. Roy^'Soc. Edin., 1900, 23, 168
;

Marshall and Ing-lis, ibid., 1902, 24, 88
; Elbs, Z&itscli. anyciv. C'/tetn., 1S97, 10, 195.

11
King, loc. cit.

^

1J
Marshall, Trans. Chcm. Soc., 1891, 59, 771; J. Soc. Ghc.,n. Lid., 1897, 16, 396;

Brcdig, Ztiiscli. 'plujBikal. Chem., 1893, 12, 230
; Moeilor, tbtd., 1893, 12, 555 ; Loewcnhcrz,

ibid., 1895, 18, 70
; Chem. ZciL, 1892, 16, 838.
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with solutions of the salt in water l and also in fused sodium sulphate

decahydratc
2

(Xa.2SO ^IGHoO), which give results agreeing with a

molecule K S O 8
. Direct evidence in favour of this formula is also

forthcoming from the synthesis of perdisulphuric acid by the suiphona-
tion of hydrogen peroxide (p. 181). This synthetic reaction also pro-

O O
ii i!

vides convincing evidence of the constitution HO.S O O S.OII,

i! I!

O O
the probability of which had been realised much earlier 3 and which

represents perdisulphuric acid as derived from hydrogen peroxide by
the substitution of a sulphonic acid group, SO 2

.OIL for each hydrogen
atom.

Detection and Estimation. -The oxidising properties of perdi-

sulphuric acid and its salts render detection easy ; distinction from

hydrogen peroxide can be made by means of chromic or permanganic
acid or a sulphuric acid solution of titanium dioxide, towards all of which

perdisulphuric acid is inactive. Strychnine nitrate is a convenient re-

agent for the perdisulphates. giving a precipitate of strychnine perclisul-

phate, (CoiHooOoXo^-HoSoOg-J*^ which at IT
3

C. dissolves in water
to the extent of only 0-04 gram (calculated as anhydrous salt) per
100 c.c., although it dissolves more readily in acids. 4 Various colour

reactions are also available for the detection of perdisulphates ; guaiacum
tincture gives a blue coloration :

4 aniline sulphate with a neutral

solution gives a crystalline orange-brown precipitate which dissolves

in hydrochloric acid to a yellow solution, the colour changing to violet

on heating ;
5 a 2 per cent, solution of benzicline in alcohol gives a

perceptible blue colour even with solutions containing only one part of

perdisulphate per million, a yellow coloration or yellow precipitate being
obtained with stronger solutions.

The most generally trustworthy procedure for the estimation of a

perdisulphate is to boil the neutralised solution for half an hour and then
measure the resulting acidity ;

G the method may be modilied by the
successive addition of a neutralised solution of hyurazine sulphate and
of a known volume of standard alkali hydroxide, when the sulphuric
acid first produced during the course of the reaction

can be determined by titrating the excess alkali. 7 In the latter method

methyl orange must be used throughout as indicator, and it will be
noticed that the resulting acidity is greater than in the case of the

simple decomposition of the perdisulphate,

2K.
2S,O S -f2l-IoO-=4KI-IS0 4 -fO 2J

1
Mocller, loc. cit.

; Loe \venherz, loc. cit.
; Berthelot, Compt. rtud., 1892, 114. 876.

2
Loe\venherz, loc. cit.

3
Traube, Ber., 1892, 25, Of)

;
Melikov and Pissarjewski. Zcitsch. anorg. Chem., 1898,

18, 59.
-1

Vitali, Bolt. Chim. Farm., 1903, 42, 273, 321.
3

Caro, ZeilscJi. a/tgew. Chcm., 1898, n, S-io.
G

Vitali, loc. cit.
; Tarugi, Gazzttta, 1902, 32, 11., 383 ; ^larie and ]3runel, Bull. Soc.

cldni., 1903, [iii.], 30, 930.
7

kiiniiii, Atli R. Accad. Lined, 1
(

JU(3, [v.], 15, 11., 320.
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on account of the acid previously combined
^

with the liydrazine. As
has already been mentioned, the decomposition of ammonium perdi-

sulphate is not wholly of the type represented
^

in the last equation,

the ammonium radical undergoing partial oxidation, and if it is desired

to examine ammonium perdisuipliate by the first method, a measured
excess of standard alkali must be added at the commencement in order

to convert the ammonium sa.it into the more stable salt of an alkali

metal. 1

Oxidation processes involving the subsequent titration of an excess

of ferrous sulphate,
2 oxalic acid (in the presence of silver sulphate as

catalyst),
3 titanous chloride,

4 or of the quantity of iodine liberated

from^potassium iodide. 5 are also available but are less satisfactory. In

the last-named method a large excess of potassium iodide is necessary
to obtain complete reaction in a short time. The reaction may be

accelerated by the addition of potassium chloride fj or ammonium
chloride ;

with 20 per cent, by weight of the latter salt -present a large
excess of the iodide is not necessary and tiie liberated iodine may be

titrated after fifteen minutes. 7

It may be remarked that although perdisulphatcs alone in acid solu-

tion do not affect potassium permanganate, they interfere with the

titration of hydrogen peroxide by this reagent, a portion of the peroxide

being destroyed by the perdisuipliate.
8 To estimate the total active

oxygen in mixtures of perdisuipliate and hydrogen peroxide, gasometric
methods are most suitable, or the iodometric method may be used, the

mixture being kept below 20'" C. and out of the direct rays of the sun,

and the liberated iodine being titrated after twenty-four hours. {)

The main application of the perdisulphatcs is in analytical, chemistry ;

other directions in which they find use are mentioned under the descrip-
tion of their properties. Because of their oxidising and bleaching
action they are used in the textile and dyeing industries, and for bleach-

ing soap. They are also used for deodorising whale and fish oils and
animal fats in order to render them suitable for soap making.

Permonosulphuric Acid or Care's Acid, H.,SO 5 .

Preparation. (I) From. I'erdisulpliatex.- In 187'8 Berthclot noticed

that the solution obtained by adding sulphur heptoxide (p. 180) to

water oxidised potassium iodide almost instantaneously, and in 1889
Traubc i0 observed that an electrolysed (anodic) solution of sulphuric
acid possessed tiie same property, which he attributed to the presence
of a super-oxide SG.j (cj\ p. 180). The reaction with potassium iodide
cannot have been due to perciisuiohuric acid, because this liberates

iodine quite slowly. In 1898 Caro obtained a similar oxidising solution

1
Tarugi, loo. cil.

2 Le Blanc and Eekliardl, Zeii^ch. Elcldrucktm., ilS'JS, 5, 355.
3

Iveinpf. Ber.
9 1905, 38, 3965.

-1 Ivneclit and Hibbert, ibid., p. 3324.
5
Mondolio, Chf-m-. Zeit., 1899, 23. 699

; Xamii-.s, L'Uroxi, 11)00, 23, 2JS ; Peters and
bloody, Amer. J. Sci., 1901, [iv.], 12, 3(57.

G von Zoinbory, ZtiL^cI/. aiiul. C/icm., 11)28, 73, 217.
7
Scliwicker, ibid., 11)28, 74, 433.

8
Priend, Trans. Cltm. Sue., 11KJG, 89, 101)2. See also Pannain, (,-uzzcJftt, J1MJ1, 34, i.,

o(KM Scagliarini and Torclli, ibirf., l
f

.)2i, 51. ii., 277, i'o:- riuiigcstcd gasometric methods.
9 ].ubarski and Dikova, J. Itux.*. J'/D/X. Chun. tior.. J92S, 60, 735.
10

Traube, Bcr., 18S9, 22, 1518
; 1891, 24, I76-i

; 1892, 25, 95.
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this tends to undergo iinimoleeular change, which is greatlv accelerated

HO.S0
2
.O.O.S0 2.OH-H 20-HO.SO 2.O.OH+H 2SO i

.

Whether tlie solution obtained by the electrolysis of sulphuric acid

will straightway contain permoncsulphuric acid or will only develop it

on keeping is dependent on the concentration of the acid present.
The usual method of preparation consists in intimately mixing

potassium or ammonium pevdisulphate with approximately twice its

weight of concentrated sulphuric acid at about 10' C. : after keeping
fcr one hour, the mixture is diluted by pouring on to powdered ice and
excess of sulphuric acid removed by addition of the requisite quantity
of barium hydrogen phosphate, the carbonate and hydroxide of this

metal being unsuitable on account of their decomposing effect on the

acid. 3 After concentration -in racuo, solutions containing active oxygen
equivalent to about IS grams of H 2SO- per litre are obtained. 4 It is

possible, however, to obtain solutions of the potassium salt approach-
ing gram-molecular strength by a modification of this method. 5 The

potassium pcrdisulphate is trit.ura.ted with a considerably smaller quan-
tity of the concentrated acid (13 c.c. for 20 grams salt), and the neutral-

isation of the ice-containing diluted solution is effected by adding first

potassium carbonate solution and finally a little anhvclrous potassium
carbonate. It is essential that local rises in temperature during neutral-

isation should be avoided, since these undoubtedly cause decomposition
of Caro's acid. The solutions obtained are free from hydrogen peroxide.

(2) From ////d/v^/*/ i'erozidi 1

. The formation of a strongly oxidising
acid was also observed, by Bcrthelot in 1S7'8' ; when he allowed sulphuric
acid to react with hydrogen peroxide. The reaction, which was re-

invcstigatcd by Baeyer and Yilliger
7 in 1000. is apparently unimoleeular

if a large excess of concentrated sulphurie acid is used. 8 this behaviour

according well with the equation

ion of

pure

Pure permonosulphuric acid may be obtained by the gradual additio

the theoretical quantity of anhydrous hydrogen peroxide to cold
]

chlorosnlphonic acid :

9

1 Caro, Z< itxcti (i it (]( >r. CIi f //i . , 1 808, 1 1 , S-4 ."> .

-

B.-u-yor and Yilliui'i
1

, J:'<r.. lilol, 3/1. S-5:> : ]}(;("), 35, 124. 8^S, lf>UH. S(f aiso ^In^dan,
Zfti-cJi. A'/VZ//vx/ic/v./190:), 9, 7] (

,J, US;:': Tai\;uK '/</--J^.'. i
(

.M?:':. 33. i.. 1^7.
'

jjaeyer and A illicrei'. JJtr., !$!), 32. ,'jfi2.~> : I'.iDO, 33, 2-iSS ; H)nl, 34, 853 Eam-
berirer. il'ul., 1900, 33. H81.
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When evolution of hydrogen chloride has ceased, any gas remaining in

solution is drawn off at the pump : the residue of Caro :

s acid then

solidifies.

Properties. Pure permonosulpnunc acid is an unstable crystalline

solid which slowly decomposes even at low temperatures ; it melts with

slight decomposition at 45 C.

*For ordinary purposes aqueous solutions of the acid are sufficient
;

these possess an odour resembling that of hypochlorous acid.

Although permonosulphuric
acid is formed from acid-containino-

solutions of perdisulphuric acid., the latter is the more stable in neutral

and alkaline solutions.

No salt of permonosulphuric acid lias been obtained in a pure con-

dition. The acid is monobasic, only one hydrogen atom being dissociable,

the ions being H' and SO^-F.
1

In solution, permonosulphuric acid tends to undergo hydrolysis to

sulphuric acid and hydrogen peroxide :

2

As might be expected of such a reaction, the change is accelerated

by the
3

presence' of finely divided or colloidal platinum, which facili-

tates the decomposition of the hydrogen peroxide and so removes it

from the sphere of the reaction. The addition of hydrogen peroxide
aids the decomposition of permonosulphuric acicl in the presence of

colloidal platinum, equivalent quantities of oxygen coming from the

hydrogen peroxide and the acid. 3 Like the conversion of pcrdisulphuric
acid into permonosulphuric acid, the hydrolysis of the latter acid,

as represented in the foregoing equation, occurs more rapidly in the

presence of concentrated sulphuric acid, whilst in sulphuric acid of

S per cent, concentration permonosulphuric acid is relatively stable:

in the preparation of this acid from a perdisuiphato, therefore, it is

advisable to dilute the reaction -product so that the sulphuric acid

approximately attains this concentration. IVrmonosi.uphuric acid is

also fairly stable iu aqueous phosphoric acid solution 2
(see p. 189).

The usual method of estimating hydrogen peroxide by titration with

potassium permanganate is not applicable with accuracy to the deter-

mination of the peroxide present in solutions of permonosulphuric acid

on account of the acid reacting with the hydrogen peroxide under the

conditions existing during the titration with, the formation of free oxygen,
the permanganate titration therefore' giving low results. 4

Silver nitrate causes vigorous decomposition of a neutralised solu-

tion of permonosulphuric acid, o/onised oxygen being rapidly evolved;

manganese dioxide and lead dioxide produce- a similar effect. 5

1 d'Ans and .Fricdcricli, Zcifarh. HHOKJ. Cfn-m., 1

(

.:1
!

, 73, 325

EkJctrochew., 1911, 17, 849.
-

Baeyer and Villisier. />?;/'., 1901, 34, 853. Sec ;,No p

91, 535.
"

Vrice,Tf(( f>*.Chn,i.tif>r.. 1 903, 83, 54:} ; 1'nec and 1-Yu
4

Price, Tran.*. Chan,. ,SV., ]9(,'3, 83, 513. 'flu

peroxide with permanganate in the presence ot JH

excessive quantity of oxygen is iiL-erated Mas earlier 1 h-" subject of considerable con-

troversy; sec Bach, .So /-./1 1300, 33, !50(i, 31 1 1 : I'.iol, 34, !52(>, 3851 ; 1902, 35, 158, 872,
3940 ; Baeyer and Villi.ser, ibid., i !)<)(), 33, 2488 ; Armstrong, Proc. Cfu-rn. *S'fjc.. 1900, 16,

134; .Ramsay, 7V;/..y. Cht-.-irt. Xnr., i9()l, 79, 13;M.
5
Bamberger, Bc.r.

y 1900, 33, 1959.
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Oxidising Action. The most characteristic property of permonosul-

phuric acid is its oxidising power, in which it is distinctly superior to

perdisulplniric acid. Chlorides, bromides and iodides are oxidised, the

last-named immediately, with liberation of the corresponding halogen
element. Many organic compounds undergo oxidation with the acid, and
it has found extended application in this direction. Particularly note-

worthy is its action on aromatic amines
;

aniline, for example, is rapidly
converted through the stage of nitrosobenzene to nitrobenzene :

C G
II

5.XH, > C
6
H

5
.XO > C

(5
H5.X0 2

.

The formation of aniline black as with perdisulphuric acid (p. 186) is

not observed. 1

For use as an oxidising agent the addition of potassium permanganate
to a dilute sulphuric acid solution of permonosulphuric acid has been

recommended. 2

Constitution. On account of the fact that pure permonosulphuric
acid and permonosulphates were unobtainable, the selection of a

formula for permonosulphuric acid was at one time a matter of con-

siderable difficulty. It was recognised that the acid must be derived

from sulphuric acid, but the actual composition was in doubt for

a considerable period. Baeyer and Viiliger
3

proposed the formula

H.,S0 5 . but rival forimilrc were also 'put forward, namely H 2S 4O 14
4

and H 2SoO 9
.

5 and advocated strongly. Convincing evidence of the

correctness of the first formula was first adduced by Willstatter and
Ilauenstein. 6 who treated a neutralised solution of the acid with benzoyl
chloride and alkali and so obtained a crystalline benzoyl derivative,

which could be purified by careful crystallisation from water; this

product, after drying in a vacuum, proved to have the composition
KO.SOo.O.OBz (where IBs represents the benzoyl radical, C 7H5O) 5

but

immediately after separation from water contained a molecule of water
of crystallisation. The benzoyl derivative possessed oxidising pro-

perties, as would be expected of a substance of the peroxidic type
suggested, and its composition imally disposed of any probability

attaching to the alternative formula for permonosulphuric acid. The
synthesis of pure pcrmonosuiphuric acid by sulphonating hydrogen
peroxide with the calculated quantity of chiorosulphonic acid ' removed

any remaining shadow of doubt on the matter.

It must be borne in mind that of the hydrogen atoms of permono-
sulphuric acid. HO.SOo.O.GIL only that of the simple hydroxyl group
is acidic, the substance being a monobasic acid : it is possible that the

hydrogen of the O
2
H group may become active in the presence of a

1
Caro, Ztitxc.h. anrjew. Chan., 1898, n, S4-o.

2
Baeyer and Viiliger, tier., 11)00, 33, 24S8. For the further application of permono-

sulphuric acid to organic processes, see Baeyer and Villiucr, Bcr., 1899, 32, 3(523 : 1900, 33,
124. 854, 2479 : Bamberger and others, tbtd., 1899, 32,"i67G : 1900, 33, 533, 1781 : 1901,

34, 2023 ; 1902, 35, 1082^: Cross, Bevan and En^~Ch; ///. Xrir*, 1900, 82, 103
;

\Voltfen-

stem and others, Her., 1899, 32, 432 : 1901, 34, 2423 : 1904, 37, 3215, 3221 ; etc.
3
.Baeyer and Viiliger. Bcr., 1900, 33. 124 : Uiul. 34, 8") 3.

4
Lo\vry and West", Trans. Chan. Sac., 1900, 77, 95(j.

5 Armstrong and Lowry, Proc. Pioy. Sue
, 1902, 70, 94; Muiidan. ZeiticJi. f'^clirocJte/fi.,

1903, 9, 719.
c Willstatter and Hauenstein, Bcr.. 1909, 42. 1839

;
Price (Trans. Ghtrn. Soc., 1903, 83,

543
; 1906, 89, 54) had already obtained less convincing evidence in favour of the same

formula.
7 d'Ans and Friederich, Her., 1910, 43, 1SSO. See also this volume, p. 189.
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large excess oi' alkali, the acid becoming somewhat more stable under

such conditions. 1

Detection and Estimation.-- -Pure solutions of permonosulphuric
acid o-ive no yellow coloration with a solution oi' titanium dioxide in

sulphuric acid* and so may be distinguished from similar solutions owing
their oxidising power to the presence of hydrogen peroxide.

Quantitative estimation of the acid may be effected by the use of

potassium iodide solution, the chemical change

^^.^ capable of examination both from the point of view of the libera-

tion V>f iodine and decrease in acidity.
2 The estimation should be carried

out in the cold and as rapidly as possible.

AmidoDermonosulphuric Acid or Hydroxylamineisosulphonic
\\cid, NHo.O.SOo.OH.

When hydroxylamine is made to react with chlorosul phonic acid

at tlie ordinary temperature, the hydroxyl group of the former under-

goes sulphonation.
3 as represented in the equation :

NH
2.OH-fCl.SOo.OI-r=XH 2

.O.SO 2.OH-!-HCl.

The same substance can also be obtained from hydroxylamine
sulphate and fuming sulphuric acid, and by the hydrolysis of hydroxyl -

amine/,vodisulplionic acid with hydrochloric acid. 4

The product is a macrocrystalline powder which can be hydrolysed
to hydroxylamine by heating in acid solution.

As will be seen by comparing the formuhe of sulphuric acid, SO (OH) 0j

and smphamide, S0
2 (X11 2 ) 2 . hydroxylami!ie/.vosulphonie acid is the

amide corresponding with permonosuipluiric acid, although it has
not been directly prepared from this acid. In agreement with this

relationship, however, hydroxylamine^suhjhonic acid or amidoper-
monosulpliuric acid possesses marked oxidising properties, readily

liberating iodine from potassium iodide.

Thiosulphuric Acid, H 2
S

2
O 3

.

Sodium thiosulphate vv'as obtained probably for the first time by
Chaussier in 1799 when endeavouring to prepare sodium carbonate

by heating sodium sulphate with charcoal. The name hyposulphurous
acid for the corresponding acid was suggested by Gay-Lussae in 1813. 5

who wrongly regard eel the acid as lemvsenthig an intermediate stage of

oxidation between sulphur and sulphurous acid. In 1877 Wagner
recommended the more correct description

c "

thiosuiphuric acid," (i which
has almost entirely displaced the earlier name from chemical literature,

although
:i

hyposulphite
"'

is still used by photographers.
1 Willstatter and ilauen.stein, Joe. cil.

2 See Mugdan, ZeittcJi. 7:7efr/;//<-//?.. 1003, 9, 718, 080; Price, Trnn.*. Clu.m. ,S'oc.
? 1903,

83, 543. For a method of estimating Care's acid, perdisulphunc acid and hydmaen per-
oxide in a mixture of all three, see \Volrt'ensiein and Makow, Bi-r.. 1023, 56, fB", 1708.

3 Sommer and Templin. Btr., 1914, 47, 1221.
4
Raschig. Aiimihti. 1SS7, 241, 161.

5

Gay-Lnssac, Anii. Chi in., 1813, 85, 10L
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Formation. The free acid is exceedingly unstable and, at best, is

obtainable only in very dilute solution : many of the older methods
described for the synthetic production of aqueous solutions of the acid

probably yielded only one or more of the polythionic acids. 1

Under suitable conditions, however, sulphurous acid appears to be

capable of combining directly with sulphur, giving some thiosulphuric
acid, the conditions being most favourable in alcohol solution 2 at the

ordinary temperature.
A more satisfactory method is to pass dry hydrogen sulphide into

alcohol containing lead thiosulphate in suspension ;
after filtering off

the lead sulphide formed, excess of hydrogen sulphide is removed from
the solution by a current of air. 3 The solution obtained decomposes in

the course of a few days.
The acid appears to be formed when a few drops of a concen-

trated solution of sodium thiosulphate are added to a few cubic centi-

metres of fuming hydrochloric acid. Sodium chloride is precipitated
and a clear solution obtained which remains stable for about an
hour. 4

The salts are much more stable and can be prepared by various

processes ; the sodium salt is the one most commonly manufactured.

Sulphites of the alkali metals when heated in aqueous solution with

sulphur or polysulphides are converted into thiosulphates ; the sulphur
should be in excess and the mixture kept well stirred. 5 A similar con-

version can be effected by careful heating in the absence of a solvent,
6

A similar result is achieved by treating an alkali sulphite in aqueous
solution with hydrogen sulphide, the formation of sulphur probably
occurring as the first stage

7
(see p. 194).

The interaction of aqueous alkalis and sulphur (see p. 37). and of

fused alkalis or alkali carbonates with the same element, also produces
some thiosulphate.

Alkali sulphides
8 and polysulphides

9 on suitable oxidation give
rise to thiosuiphates : the formation of thiosulphate by the action of

sulphur dioxide 10 on an alkali sulphide may be considered as a special
case of this class or a modification of the method given first above.
If aqueous solutions of sodium hydrogen sulphide and sodium hydrogen

1 For example, see Rose, Zeitsc.li. a mil. Cham., 186:2, i, 475; Myers, Compt. rend.,

1872, 74, 195 ; Debus, An-nalen, 18SS, 244, 79
; Colefax, Trails. Chtrn. /S'oc., 1892,

61, 199.
-
Aloy, Compt. rend., 1903, 137, 51.

3 Gil and Beato, Ber., 1923, 56, [B], 2451 : Anal. Fis. Quim., 1924, 22, 84.
J Gil and Beato, loc. cit.

5 Watson and Rajagopalan, J. Indian In*t. Sci., 1925, 8, A, 275. 8ee also Hargreaves
and Dunningham, J. Sac. Chem. Ind., 1923, 42, 147 T.

G Verein Chein. Fabrikcn, Zt'dxch. angeic. Clitm.. 1896, 9, 066. The reaction

S CaS0 3 .2H,,0 CaS.,0 3 .aq. 2H 2 has been subjected to thermodynanne investigation

by Bichowsky, J. Amer. Ghent. Soc.. 1923. 45, 2225.
T
Mitscherlich, Ann. Phys. Chew., 1826, [ii.], S, 441.

s Donath and Mullner, Vingl. poly. J., 1887, 263, 211
; 1888, 267, 143.

9
Jones, Trans. Chein. Soc., 1880, 37, 461; Colson, Bull. Xoc. chiw., 1880, 34, 66;

Drechsel, J. prakl. Che-m., 1871, [n.], 4, 20: JScnclcrens, Bull. Xoc. chitn., 1891, [iii.], 6,

800 ; 1892, [in.], 7, 511.
10

Drechsel, J. prakt. Chem., 1872, [ii.], 5, 367
;

Divers and Shimidzu, Trans. Chem.

Soc., 1884, 45, 270.
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sulphite in the molecular proportion 1 : 2 are mixed, sodium thjosulphate
is obtained in a high degree of purity :

1

Also, in the preparation of the thiosulphate from sodium sulphide and

sulphur dioxide, or from sodium sulphite and hydrogen sulphide, as

already described, if sodium hydroxide is first added to the solution

in such quantity as to lead to the ultimate formation of the hydrogen
sulphide and hydrogen sulphite salts in the proportions mentioned,
then the reaction proceeds very smoothly and almost without separation
of sulphur.

The decomposition of the polythionic acids (q.v.) in the presence of

alkali, the decomposition of hydrosulphites (p. 227) and the hydrolysis
of nitrogen sulphide

~
by water or aqueous alkali are also processes in

which salts of thiosulphuric acid are formed. Certain micro-organisms
capable of converting sulphur to thiosulphate have been isolated from
soil cultures. 3

Of especial interest from the point of view of the molecular constitu-
tion of the thicsulphates. is the possibility of preparing the alkali salts

from the corresponding sulphites and sulphides by the action of iodine :
4

or by electrolysis, in which case thiosulphate is produced at the anode

For details of the commercial processes for the manufacture of
thiosulphates. the volumes of this series dealing with the particular salts
in question should be consulted.

Properties. As is to be expected from its unstable nature, thio-

sulphuric acid is endothermic when referred to aqueous sulphur dioxide
and free sulphur or even to sulphur dioxide, water and sulphur, althouo-h.
on account of the high value of the heat of formation of water,, the heat
of formation of the acid from its elements is a positive quantity! amount-
ing to 187-83 Calories per gram-molecule in aqueous solution/'

When solutions of the salts are acidified there is a gradual deposition
of sulphur, the rate being dependent on the concentration ol' the solutions
as well as on other factors. Xo turbidity is observable at first, and the
interval is sometimes ascribed to the sulphur remaining in 'colloidal
solution for a time. 7

subsequent neutralisation not preventing the later
separation of at least some of the sulphur ; also, the presence of colloidal
particles may be detected by the ultra-microscope.

8 With solutions of
one gram-molecule of sodium thiosulphate and one gram-molecule of

-i

Spring, Ber.. 1874, 7, 1159.
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hydrochloric acid, each in 16 litres of water at 12
2
C.. a mixture of equal

volumes gives no turbidity until after one and a half minutes. 1

The foregoing view of the cause of the delayed turbidity is correct

only in part, considerable evidence pointing to at least a definite although
short existence of thiosulphuric acid itself: for instance, the decom-

position of thiosulphuric acid is a slightly reversible process (sec p. 193) ;

also, sodium thiosulphate can be titrated satisfactorily with iodine in

dilute acid solution, and an acidified solution of a thiosulphate will

reduce Methylene Blue in aqueous alcohol solution, whereas sulphurous
acid will not.'2 During the decomposition of the thiosulphuric acid,

however, secondary reactions occur, resulting in the formation of

polythionic acids, and considerable investigation has been directed
towards this subject in recent years, the main conclusions from which
will now be given.

Decomposition of Thiosulphuric Acid.

Aqueous solutions of thiosulphuric acid and its salts are not very
stable, but tend to decompose, yielding sulphurous and polythionic acids

and a deposit of sulphur. The decomposition may take place in at

least three different ways :
3

(a) HoS,0 3 ^ H.>SO 3 -fS.

(b) 2HoS,0 3 ^^H,S-4-H,S' 3 6 ,

(c) 2HoSo0 3 ^HoO+H"2S 4O 5 .

Of these, the first reaction is the one usually recorded, and in the majority
of cases it is the one that occurs to the largest extent. The presence of
alkali pushes the equilibrium well to the left, so that in alkaline solution

the thiosulphate is stable. This explains the formation of tliiosulphates
on boiling alkaline sulphite solutions with sulphur. The laws of chemical

equilibria, however, demand the presence of perfectly definite although
perhaps very small quantities of sulphite and free sulphur in solution,
and if alkaline thiosulphate solutions containing alkali sulphide are

boiled in the absence of air, they become deep yellow, owing to polv-

sulphide formation, the extra sulphur for which is obtained from the

thiosulphate. Assuming the sodium derivatives to be used, the

equation may be written

Xa
2S-[-Xa 2S 2

O
3
^ Xa

2S,-fXa 2S0 3 ,

and higher polysulphidcs may result as well.

This equilibrium affords an explanation for the fact that a trace

of hydrogen sulphide accelerates the reaction between sodium sulphite
and sulphur ;

4 sometimes there is a long delay before sulphur begins
to dissolve in boiling sodium sulphite solution, and in such cases the
effect of passing a few bubbles of hydrogen sulphide into the solution

is very marked
;
when once the reaction begins it proceeds smoothly.

5

Although the reaction (a) is usually written in the manner indicated

1 Mullen Bull. Soc. chim., 1907, [>v.], i, 1155.
-
Bongiovamii, Gazzdta, 1914, 44, i., 624.

3 Bassett and Durrani, J. Chem. Soc., 11)27, p. 1416.
1

Hargreaves and Dunningharn, J . Soc. Chc-m. Ind., 1923, 42, 147 T
; Watson and

Rajagopalan, J. Indian In,*t. ScL, 1925, 8, A, 275.
5 Bassctt and Durrani, loo. cit.
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it appears to be bimolecular, and may be more correctly represented as l

2H 2
S.

2 3
~--- 2I-I

2SO 3
~-S

2
.

This seems to suggest that the sulphur unit is S 2
. This unit is capable

of unitino- with hydrogen sulphide to form the trisulphide, II 2S 3 ; but

sodium sulphite can only combine with one atom of sulphur to yield

thiosulphate. The catalytic activity of the hydrogen sulphide would
thus appear to be clue to its ability to absorb a whole sulphur unit.

So,- and subsequently to give up, on reduction, each atom of sulphur

separately, thus :

HoSo+XaoSOg ==^= Na 2
S~O 3 ^I-L2Sr

The manner in which the S
2
unit is eliminated from thiosulphuric acid

remains to be considered. Bassett and Durrant point out that when
the known weakness of the second stage ionisation of sulphurous acid

is considered in conjunction with the known tendency for sulphur to

become co-ordinated with four atoms or groups, it would appear that

the direct loss of sulphur by thiosulphuric acid is largely due to a

hydrogen atom taking the place of the escaping sulphur atom, thus :

ro on ro on
2H, S = 211 S 4-S,,

L.o sj Lo H_|

the sulphurous acid produced having, in the first instance at any rate,

the sulphonic structure.

From spectrophotometric measurements, Jablcyriski and Rytel.
2

however, maintain that the decomposition iv unimolecular, monatomic

sulphur being first produced, which itself retards the reaction. As the

opalescence is clue to the formation of polyatomic sulphur aggregates,
the latter act as an autocatalyst by withdrawing the atomic sulphur
from the solution.

Turning now to equation (/;), namely

2II 3S 2 3
--^ II 2S-H,S 3O 6 ,

it has been known for many years that, upon acidification, solutions

of thiosulphates invariably evolve hydrogen sulphide.
3 Water alone

suffices to cause evolution of the gas from sodium thiosulphate. The

gas is evolved also if carbon dioxide is bubbled through the solutions,
or if the thiosulphate is warmed with boric acid, whilst stronger acids

liberate it readily.
4 Various explanations have been offered for this,

some attributing the presence of the gas in standard sodium thiosul-

phate solution to bacterial action (see p. ]99), whilst Focrster and his

co-workers 5
suggest hydrolysis, according to the equation

H
2
S

2 3-H 2 II
2SO^-ir,S.

1 Bassett and Durrant, loc. cit.
; contrast Holleman, Rcc. Tim:, chun , J 895, 14, 71.

: Jablcvnski and Kvtel, Nocz. Chcm., 1920, 6, 201 : Hull. Sue. cintn., 11)26, [iv.'l, 30.
409.

" - -

3

Spring and Levy, Bull. Acad. roy. Bely., 1876, 42, 103
; Colson, Ball. tioc. cJum., 1880,

34, 66.
j Bassett and Durrant, loc. cit.

5
Foerster, Lange, Drossbach and Scidel, Zeitsch. anorg. Che.rn., 1923, 128, 268.
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Against this latter view is the fact that little or no sulphuric acid

is formed unless the mixture is boiled for a long time. In alkaline

solution, alkali sulphide and trithionate react to form thiosulphate.
1

but alkaline solutions of sulphate and sulphide do not. 2 It would appear,
therefore, that the correct explanation lies in the reversible equation

(h) (p. 105). This receives support from the fact that when lead thio-

sulphate is boiled with water it yields, in the lirst instance, lead sulphide
and lead trithionate. 3

Conversely, lead sulphide on digestion with

potassium trithionate yields lead thiosulpliate.
4 Further, weakly

alkaline solutions of sodium thiosulpliate itself yield, on boiling, sodium

sulphide and sodium trithionate. with only a trace of sulphate : if boiled

with sodium plumbite. lead sulphide is precipitated and sodium trithion-

ate remains in solution.

AVhen acids act on thiosulphates. polythionie acids are formed. 5

This is explained by reactions (b) and (c). The fact that the amount
of hydrogen sulphide liberated is very small in proportion to the amount
of polythionie acid formed is attributed 6 to the fact that reaction (a)
is that which normally occurs to the greatest extent when acid acts upon
thiosulpliate ; the hydrogen sulphide is thus liberated in the presence
of a large amount of sulphurous acid and hence rapidly destroyed.
Tritlrionic acid is thus a primary product of thiosulpliate decomposi-
tion, and in its turn decomposes as explained on p. 212.

In very acid solution. Bassett and Durrant believe that reaction (c)

takes place, with formation of a new acid, di-thio-pyrosulphuric
acid, IloSiOg :

2H 2S 2
O

3^ HoO-j-HoSA-

This reaction is clearly effective in removing hydrogen ions from solu-

tion. The acid is presumed to be formed by the removal of a molecule

of water from two hydroxyl groups of two molecules of tluosulplmric
acid- not from one hydroxyl and one tliiol group in which case its

structure may be written as :

. O v /SII "O S^

>S/ S H

(i)

'

O or (ii)
j

^s< |

s H
o/ \sn Lo s.

From the second formula it is clear that three tautomeric structures are

possible, according as both hydrogen atoms are ionisable (as in the

formula), or one or both atoms arc absorbed into the complex, being
attached by co-valencies to either a sulphur or an oxygen atom.

When ice-cold concentrated hydrochloric acid is added to a thio-

sulpliate solution, a colourless solution is obtained similar to that

resulting from the action of sulphur dioxide (see p. 108), no sulphur

1 Chancel and Diacon., Compt rend., 1803, 56, TlU : J.prakt. Chun., 18(53, 90, f>;j.

- Bassett and Durrani", loc. cu.
3
Pogh, C(ni>t. r(;nd., 1S9U, no, 5i>4.

1

iSpnnti, Bull. Acad. roy. Uc-ly., 1874, 37, 45; Collected J (V,^//-<7^, 1928, vol. ii..

p. 966."
5 Chancel and Diacon, loc. cit.

G Bassett and Durrant, loc. cit.
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being precipitated.
After fifteen hours no thiosulphatc can be detected

in the solution.
<

\1though the foregoing explanation may be valid, it has been sug-

gested
* that the compound formed in solution is of the type H 2

S
2O,.S(J 2

.

Sulphurous acid causes the decomposition of thiosulphuric acid to

take place more in accordance with equation (b) ;

2 this it does in three

ways, namely :

(i) By retarding reaction (a), of which it is a product :

(a) 2LL2S 2 3 ^2II 2
S0 3

^S 2 :

(ii) by forming a relatively stable additive product, H 2S 2O 3.S0 2 :

(iii) by accelerating reaction (b) :

through removal of hydrogen sulphide, with which it interacts, liberat-

ing sulphur, which may, under favourable conditions, react with more

sulphurous acid to regenerate thiosulphuric acid. It is thus possible

to convert a thicsulphate almost quantitatively into trithionate. as,

for example, by acting upon a saturated solution of the potassium salt

with concentrated sulphurous acid at 30 C.,
3 thus :

The reaction, of course, will not end there
;
continued action or sul-

phurous acid results in the hydrolysis of the trithionate, with formation

of tetra- and penta-thionates. and ultimately of sulphate and sulphur.
4

If aseous sulphur dioxide is passed into a solution of thiosulphate, a

yellow solution is formed which on keeping becomes colourless : it then

yields a precipitate of sulphur when treated with formaldehyde and
sodium hydroxide, but no polythionate can be detected. When the

colourless solution is neutralised with sodium hydroxide, it is found

to contain sulphite and thiosulphate. but sulphur is not precipitated.
These results may be due to the formation of an additive compound
such as that mentioned in (ii) above. 5

Free thiosulphuric acid solutions are rendered more stable by the

addition of alcohol :
G
decomposition is facilitated by exposure to direct

sunlight,
7 and its course is dependent on the conditions prevailing at

the time. Thus, acids generally accelerate the decomposition, as also

do charcoal 8 and finely divided (colloidal) sulphur
9 in the presence of

1 Kurtenacker and Czcniot/.ky, Zr-itecli. anorr/. Chc,m., 1928, 175, 231.
- Bassett and Dun-am, ,/. Chew. Soc., 1927, p. 1440

;
Foerster and Vogel, Zeiltch.

anorcj, Chc.i,!.., 1920, 155, 161.
3 Hertlcin. Zdtscli. plujsiM. Chun., 1896., 19. 292.
'* For earlier views concerning the action of sulphin-ous acid on thiosulphates, see

Baker, Chc.rn. X(-ics, 1877, 36, 203 : Debus, A'nwtlf-n, 1888, 244, 169 . Bortholot, Cotttpf.

rend., 1889, 108, 971 : Villicrs. ibid., 1888, 106, 851 ; 1889, 108, 402 ; Coler'ax, Ckf.-m. S<:ic*,

]892, 65, 48 : Trans. Chew. Soc., 1892, 61, 1083 : Hollo rnun, KH-. Tir. din,., 189;1, 14,

71; Hertlcin, Zciisch. plujailcaL Ch'-m., 1896, 19, 29]. For a study of (he reactions

between ammonium thiosulphate, ammonium polvthionates, sulphur dioxide and ammonia,
see Espenhahn, J. Soc. CJ/em. Ind., 1917., 36, 483.

5 SeeKuncnackcr and Cxernotxky, Zeitsrh. unary. CJif-tn., 1928, 175, 231.

Aloy, Compt. rend., 1903., 137, 51 : Landolt, Br-r., 1883, 16, 2967.
7

Aloy. he. cit. : Kolthoff, Pharm. Weclcblud, 1919, 56, 878. See also Mayr and Kersch-

baum, ZeifscJi. anal. Chew.., 1928, 73, 321.
8
Kolthoff, Roc. Tmv. ckiw., 1929, 48, 298.
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acid. Many salts retard the change,
1

although some, such as mercuric
and bismuth chlorides, lead acetate, sodium timgstate and sulphide,
have no marked influence 2 on the decomposition of the sodium salt by
means of hydrochloric acid. Protective colloids also retard the reaction. 3

The presence of alkaline substances has a stabilising effect, and the
addition of sodium carbonate (about 0-2 gram per litre) to standard
volumetric solutions of sodium thiosulphate will preserve them for a
considerable time. 4 Such solutions should be made with boiled dis-

tilled water in order to minimise the decomposing action attributed to

bacteria. 5

According to Mayr and Kerschbaum 6 bacterial action is the princi-

pal cause of the instability of thiosulphate solutions, and the protective
action of alkali is ascribed to its restraining effect on the growth of the
bacteria, a

JJ H value of 9 to 10 being most effective. The presence of

copper accelerates decomposition only when bacteria are also present.

Thiosulphate solutions may be almost completely sterilised by the
addition of amyl alcohol (1 per cent, by volume) or of mercuric cyanide
(0-01 per cent, by weight).

7

The addition of formaldehyde to sodium thiosulphate solution

prevents its decomposition with precipitation of sulphur on subsequent
addition of hydrochloric acid

;
this effect is to be attributed to the

formation of a condensation product analogous to that formed between

formaldehyde and sodium hvdro^en sulphite.
8

From the fact that sodium thiosulphate is but slightly affected by
acetic acid, it is probable that thiosulphuric acid is a comparatively
strong acid. 9

Thiosulphates. The salts of thiosulphuric acid, with the excep-
tion of those of the alkali metals, are sparingly soluble in water but are

commonly much more soluble in an aqueous solution of an alkali thio-

sulphate. soluble double salts being formed in which, the heavier metal
is probably situated in a complex acidic radical

;
hence, on the addition

of a solution of alkali thiosulphate to a salt of a heavy metal, the pre-

cipitate of the thiosulphate of the metal is generally soluble in excess.

The formation of these relatively stable complex salts explains the

solubility of the silver halides in sodium thiosulphate solution and the
value of such a solution for "'fixing" photographic prints. In many
cases the complex salts have been isolated in the solid state, 10 for example,

1

Gaillard, Coiiipt. rend., 1905, 140, 652.
- Kurtenacker and Czernotzky, Zcitsch. anojcj. Cntm., 1928, 175, 367. See this paper

also for the influence of arsenic compounds on the reaction : also this volume, p. '211.
3

Jablczyriski and .Rvtel. Bull. Sue. ckim.. 1926, [iv.], 39, 409.
1

Kolthofr, PJiann. Vt'cckblad, 1919, 56, 878.
5 See Kilpatrick and Kilpatrick, J. Awer. Client. *SV., 1923, 45. 2132 ; Feiu'I, Bcr.,

1923. 56, ;B~, 2086 ; Abel, ibid., p. 1076 : Skralal. Ztiisch. anal. Che-m., 1924, 64, 107 ;

Sclmlek, ibid., 1926, 68, 387
; Mayr, ibid., p. 274 : Kahn, ibid., p. 3S6.

B
Mayr and Kerschbaum, Ztitscli. anal. Chc-./n., 1928, 73, 321.

7
Winkler, PJiann. Zwfr., 1928, 69, 369.

8
Schmidt, Btr., 1906, 39, 2413; 1907, 40, 860.

9
Mat.thicu-Plessy, Compt. rf-nd., 188"), 101, 59 : Bert helot, ibid., 18cS9, io8, 971.

10 See under the various metals in other volumes of this Series. Also see Vortmann,
Monatsh.. 1888, 9, 165 : Vortmann and Padberg, Bf.-r., 1889. 22, 2637 : Foc.k and Kluss,
ibid.^ 1891, 24, 1351. 3010 ; Rosenheim and Stemhauscr, Zrii$ch. am^q. Client., 1900, 25,
81 : Shmn, J. Amtr. Chew. Sac., 1904. 26, 947 : Meyer and Egirclm^ Bcr., 1907. 40, 351 ;

Dutoit, J. Chim. pJiys., 1913, II, 050; Vanino and Musspiuff, Aich. PJiann., 1919, 257,
264 ; von Szilagyi, ZcitscJi. anorg. Chcrn., 1920, 113, 69, 75 : Canneri and Luchini, Gazztlia,

1922, 52, ii
,
261 ; Bassett and Durrant, Trans. Chcm. Soc., 1923., 123, 1279.
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from solutions containing sodium thiosulphate and a silver salt, well-

defined crystalline compounds variously formulated as Xa.,S 2O 3.Ag S 9O 3 .

2HoO. 2XaoS.20.rAg 2SoO (r
2li' 2

O and Xa
2
S

2
O 3.Ag 2S 2 3.H 2

O
5 have been

obtained. According to Baines l the first of these may best be obtained

in a pure condition by the addition of silver carbonate in aqueous sus-

pension to a solution of sodium thiosulphate, when the double salt

separates as a colourless crystalline powder ; or it may be obtained in

larger crystals by saturating with sulphur dioxide a dilute solution of

silver carbonate and sodium sulphite in aqueous sodium thiosulphate.

According to the same investigator the salt should be considered as

sodium mouoargcntomonothiosulpliate. Xa[AgS 2
O 3].H 2

O. When pure it

darkens only very slightly in bright light, and in solution it is more
stable than 'sodium thiosulphate towards dilute acids. The free acid,

moiwargentomojiothiomlphuric acid, H[AgS 2
O

3

"

.H 2O. may be obtained

as a silky white precipitate by the addition of concentrated nitric acid

to the sodium double salt in ammoniacal solution. It is less stable

than the salt. A solution of the latter precipitated with alcohol yields
a salt of composition \a-[Ag 3 (S 2O,) 4].2HoO. and there is evidence that

a third salt. Xa 3[Ag(S 2 3
j.,].

exists in solution.

Many of the heavier thiosulphates when heated with water give rise to

the corresponding sulphides.'
2 To this ready decomposition of the thio-

sulphate is due the precipitation of sulphides when hot acid-containing
solutions of various metals are treated with sodium thiosulphate solution. 3

When a solution of alkali thiosulphate is boiled with a copper salt, the

yellow precipitate of sodium cuprous thiosulphate first formed under-

goes decomposition to produce cuprous and cupric sulphides and free

sulphur, the relative amounts of these products depending on the thio-

sulphate concentration, the duration of boiling, and the acidity of the
solution. 4

When heated strongly with exclusion of air. thiosulphates undergo
decomposition, giving sulphate and polysulphide or the further decom-

position products of the latter, namely, sulphide and free sulphur:
5

When heated in the presence of air. slow oxidation to sulphate and

sulphur dioxide occurs :

6

In the presence of a reducing agent, for instance hydrogen, carbon or

sulphur, the corresponding sulphide may be the almost exclusive pro-
duct. A similar reduction to sulphide may be effected in aqueous

Chen
anal Chern., 1900. 39, 351. The- conversion into sulphide is 'far from complete in'the case
of lead thiosulphate. ; sec Perkins and. Kjno, Tru-,,.^'(Jh(w. Soc., 1913, 103, ;>()(.) ; also this

volume, p. 204.
3
Lea, Amer. J. Sti., 1S67, fii.], 44, 222 : Gemher, A r

n'n(ilrn. 1884, 226, 232
; Vauhel,

Ber., 18S9, 22. 1092
; Paktcr, Phar-m. Post., 1005, 38, 219, 527, 539.

4 Harms and Hovorka, J. Czech^loi:. Chew.. COM//'/., ]929, i. 65.
5

Rammelsberg, Aim. Phys. Chun.. .1842. hi.], 56, 298': '.Benhelot, Cmnpl. rend.,
1683, 96, 146; Jacques, CJic'm. Xew*, 1903, 88, 295; Picon, CompL rt.-nd., 1924, 178,

G
Picon, loc. cit.
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solution with nascent hydrogen,
1 or even by in situ- fermentation of

sugar with yeast.
2

Electrolysis of a thiosulphate in neutral solution causes the formation

of tetratliionate at the anode :

3

A similar effect is produced by treatment with iodine. 4 but in the

presence of alkali there is also some sulphate
5 formed :

2Xa 2S 2 3+I 2
=Xa

2S 40+2XaI,
or in ionic terms :

2S
2o/+i 2=s 4(v+2r.

Chlorine and bromine exert a more vigorous oxidising action than iodine,
and although some tetrathionatc may be formed, this is accompanied by
much sulphate, the latter being the main product :

6

Xa
2
S

2 3 -f-4Cl 2 4-5H 2O=2XaHSO 4 -fSHCI.

With sodium hypochlorite in the presence of acid, or even in the presence
of sodium hydrogen carbonate, the reaction proceeds according to the

foregoing equation, but if the thiosulphate and hypochlorite are allowed
to react in dilute solution, the course followed is according to the

equation :

7

3Xa 2S 2 3 -;-oXaOCl=-2Xa.2SO 4 'rXa 2S 4 6 -f5XaCL

As might be expected, treatment with vigorous oxidising agents
such as nitric acid or permanganic acid, converts a thiosulphate into

a sulphate and sulphuric acid (or an acid sulphate).
8 A mixture of

alkali thiosulphate and nitrate heated in a dry tube is liable to explode.
With milder oxidising agents, for example iodic acid 9 or ferric chloride,

10

intermediate products are obtainable, especially tetratliionate. and some-
times dithionate. The oxidation of sodium thiosulphate by a solution

of iron alum is of interest as presenting an example of a quadrimolecular
reaction :

ll

oihV" ^s o "_ ^FP" ~s o "
- 1 e

i ~^2U 3
--re - o 4U 6

.

In alkaline solution hydrogen peroxide effects oxidation to sulphate,
dithionate being a probable intermediate product : sulphate is also

1 Vohl, Annahti, 1855, 96, 237 : Reynolds, Chtni. JVewv, 18(53, 8, 2b3 ; Spring Ber.,

1874, 7, 1161
;
de Koninck, Ibid., 1SS7, 20, 397.

-
Xeuberg and Welde, Bwchcm. Zeifxch., 1914, 67, 111.

3 Thatcher, Ztit^ck. phyxiL-al. Chem.. 1904, 47, 691.
4

Hertlein, Ibid., 1896., 19, 310.
5
Ashley, Amtr. J. Sci., 1904, [iv.j, 19, 237. See also Pickerm?. Trans. CJicin. Soc.,

1SSO, 37, 128 : Kolthoif. Phann. WeeLblad, 1919, 56, 572.

Lunge, Btr., 1S79, 12, 404 : Ik-rthelot, Con,pi. rend., ISSS, 106. 773, 925, 971.
7 Diencrt and \Vandenbuleke, Co/ripl. rend.. 1919. 169, 29.
8 Slater, Chew. G(t~., 1855, p. 369: Longi, (Jnzztttu, 1896, 26, n.. 119

;
Feit and Kubier-

schky, Chou. Zeit., 1891, p. 351: Siinul and ^lorawski. Bcr.> 1885, 18, 372: Koni.2 and
Zatzek, ibid., 1883, 16, 2660: 1886, 19", 229: Glascr. ibid., 1SS7, 20, 116 : Bru^elniann,
ibid., 1884, 17. 65 : Luckow. Z(-if--rh. final. Che.ui., 1893, 32, 53. For the action oi nitric

oxide on certain thiosulphates with formation of mtrosothjo^-ulphaies, see Cambi and
Clcrici. Atti A*. A read. Li'ncei. 1927, [vi.], 6, 448.

9 Sonstadt, Clicm. Xcics, 1872, 26. 98 : v\'alker, A>it(-r. J. Sci., 1897, [iv.], 4, 235.
10

Popp, Zettxch. Chc.iii.j 1870, [ii.], 6, 330 : Holiuta and Martini, ZcilxcJi. anory. Chern.,
1924. IAO. 206 : IAI. 23 : 1925. IAA. 321.
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obtained with hydrogen peroxide in the presence of molybdic aeid as

catalvst :

but in the presence of alkali the peroxide produces trithionate (see

j). 210), whilst in the presence of a feeble aeid like acetic acid the pro-

duct is tetrathionate ;
iodine catalytically accelerates the last change :

l

2XaoS 2
O 3 +II 2 24-2CH 3.C0 2

H=Xa 2
S 4 6 -i-2CII 3.CO 2Xa4-2l-I 20.

Applications of the Thiosulphates. Sodium thiosulphate is the

salt manufactured in largest quantity and it finds application for a

variety of purposes, for example, as an
"
antichlor

'*

for the removal

of traces of chlorine from bleached linen, cotton, paper, etc., and also

mixed with sodium carbonate for the absorption of chlorine fumes.

For this latter purpose it was used in the earlier types of respirators

during the Great War. On account of its ability to dissolve silver

halides, sodium thiosulphate in aqueous solution is used as a
4i

fixer
''

in photography, and also may be used for the removal of silver chloride

from the accompanying mineral matter in the extraction of silver from

its ores. The aurothiosulphates of organic bases, for example of ethylene
diamine. have been suggested for medicinal use.

In chemical analysis, sodium thiosulphate is applicable in various

directions. It is frequently of value for the precipitation of metals in

the form of sulphides,
2 and occasionally provides a convenient method

for the separation of two metals, e.g. copper from zinc
;
more especially,

however, it finds use as a standard volumetric reagent for iodometric

processes, but its use as a standard can even be extended to acidimetry
and alkalimetry, the reaction

allowing a standard solution of sodium thiosulphate to be used for

checking alkali solutions for volumetric analysis (see p. 205).
Fused hydrated sodium thiosulphate may be used as a cryoscopic

solvent. 3

Constitution, The claims of two formula' for the constitution of

thiosulphuric acid have in the past called for serious consideration, the
Ov /SR S, ,01-1

formula? beino- ^S<^ and ^;S<C^ / X)H O/ \OH
The latter is of more recent date and the evidence in its favour is

not very considerable. From the fact that sulphuryl chloride is not

produced by the action of phosphorus pentachloride on sodium thio-

sulphate, the absence of the ^}$\ Grouping has been argued :

4 the

CK \

reaction between an alkali thiosulphate and potassium cyanide with

1

Xabl, Her.. 1900. 33, 3554 : Monatsh., 1901, 22, 737 : Willstattcr, P^r., 1903, 36,
1S31 ; Abel, Zcif*cf ; . i^!tJc!roc}i^i., 1911, 18. 705: 1913, 19, 4SO : Mrmatslt., 1907, 28,
1239 ; 19.13, 34, 177, 25, 821 : Taru<ri and Vii^li, Gazzt.Ua, 1909, 39, L, 418.

-

Himly..^u/ifl7r/,,1842,43,150; Vobl, ?6vr/., 1855,96,273; WeHtmoreland, J. Soc. Chew.
Ind., 1886, 5, 51

; Zirnmermann, Zeitsch. anal. Chcm., 1888, 27, 62.
3
Boutanc, Chauvenet and Xabot, Compt. rend., 1924, 178, 571.

4
Buchanan, Eer., 1870, ^ 485 : Blomstrand. -ibid., n. flfiO.
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formation of alkali sulphite and potassium thiocyanate
1 lias also been

adduced as an argument in favour of the clihydroxy constitution, as

also has the apparently analogous instability of thiosulphuric and

sulphurous acids as compared with sulphuric acid. 2

The fact that the ultimate products of the atmospheric oxidation of

sodium thiosulphate are sulphur dioxide and sodium sulphate may be

explained by assumhig a primary decomposition into sulphite and

sulphur (traces of the latter always being present in the salt), and

subsequent oxidation of these. 3

On the other hand, much stronger evidence is available in favour of

the earlier formula. 4 which accords well with the relationship between
the acid and the oolythionic acids, 5 The formation of sodium thio-

sulphate by Spring's synthesis from sodium sulphide and sodium

sulphite (p. 104) is definitely favourable to this constitution, as also

especially is the fact that an alkali thiosulphate \vill react with only
an equimolecular proportion of an organic (alkyl) halide, 6 the product

Ox /SR
most certainly having the constitution /-S\ ,

where M represents

the alkali metal and R the newly introduced organic radical. For

example, in sodium ethyl thiosulphate. the juxtaposition of the ethyl
radical and the sulphur atom is clearly proved by the facts that acids

cause the production of ethyl hydrogen sulphide, C
2
H5.SH.

6 whilst

electrolytic reduction or the action of alkali yields ethyl disulphide
7

and oxidation produces ethyl sul phonic acid, C 2H 5.SO 2.OH.
6

In view of such evidence it appears impossible to avoid the con-

clusion that the two hydrogen atoms in thiosulphurie acid must be

differently linked to the central atom, namely by a sulphur atom and
fc

cC /SH
an oxygen atom, respectively. The formula /S\ is also stated

O" XOH
to agree better with the strength of the acid, as shown by the relative

inertness of the alkali salts towards acetic acid. 8 and with the electro-

lytic conductivity of the salts. 9

Indications have been obtained of isomeric salts 10 of the constitutions

^)S\ and /S\ - and if such a result could be placed
O"' \SK /x

'

\SXa'
beyond doubt, convincing evidence of the correctness of this formula
for the acid would be forthcoming; the result, however, needs careful

re-examination.

1 Gutmann, far., 190;
r
>, 38, 1 728, 3276

; 1906, 36, 509 ; 1907, 40, 3614.
- Buchanan, lc>c. cif.: Blomstrand, loc. cit.

3
Picon, Compt. rend., 1924. 178.. 1348.

4
Celling, Trans. Cfu-ni. tioc., 1869, 22, 180, 256 ; Schorlemmer, ibid., p. 254; William-

son, ibid., p. 259.
5

Mendt'Ieoff, Bc.r.^ .1870, 3, 870.
6
Bunte, ibid., 1874, 7, 646.

7 Price and Twiss, TW//X Chun. S<>c , 1907, 91, 2021
; 190S, 93, 1395 : 1009, 95, 1489:

T\viss, ibid., 1914, 105. 36. 1072. For further reactions of organic thiosulphates, see

Heller, J. prukt. Chem., 1924. fii.], 108, 257 : Footner and Smiles, Trans. CJte/n. Soc., 1925,

127, 2887.
8
Matthieu-Plessy, Compt. rend., 1885, 101, 59.

\Valden, Zcitsch. pliysikal. Chon., 1887, I, 536.
10

Schwicker, Ber., 1889, 22, 1733. See also Drcchsel, J.prakL Chem., 1871, [ii.], 4, 20.
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Such a constitution suggests that thiosulphuric acid is a mixed

anhydride of sulphuric acid and hydrogen sulphide, thus :

e\ /on
JSc

CK \|OH Hi SH

and in aqueous solution one would expect decomposition to produce

sulphuric acid and hydrogen sulphide rather than sulphurous acid and

sulphur. Piccard and Thomas, 1 by allowing sulphur trioxide and

hydrogen sulphide to react in carbon dioxide solution at the tempera-
ture of liquid air, obtained a product which they presumed to be the

true mixed anhydride. This compound contained a sexavalent central

sulphur atom, the added sulphur atom being in the place of a negative
bivalent oxygen atom of sulphuric acid. Ordinary thiosulphuric acid

was considered to be an electronic isomeride of this compound, with a

quadrivalent central atom, the added sulphur atom being neutral.

The differences are expressed in the following co-ordinative formula: :

2

QII O 11
"

1 rS -- O ;1
~"

+S
ll
~;

j

-i-S- "I
[_O" -0"j

n~

L-O I! -O'^
H

\
" True

>:

thiosulplnmo acid. Ordinary thiosulphuric acid.

Detection and Estimation. The decomposition of thiosulphatcs

by means of hydrochloric acid to yield sulphur dioxide with separation
of sulphur serves as a primary identification test, the limit of sensitive-

ness being about 0-1 mg. S O.
5 per c.c. 3 The alkali thiosulphates

produce with silver nitrate solution a white precipitate of thiosulphatc
which o-radually turns yellow, then brown, and finally black, due to the

formation of sulphide ; the change is accelerated by warming :

4

Ag 2S 2 3 +II 20=Ag 2S-fII 2
SO.

l
.

This test is 300 times more sensitive than the acidification test. 5

Precipitation with copper sulphate (sec p. 200) also affords a test

which is considerably more sensitive G than the acidification test, and
the result is not affected by the presence of polythionates.

Lead salts similarly yield a precipitate of thiosulphatc, soluble in

excess of alkali thiosulphatc, which also blackens on warming, but the

decomposition of the lead thiosulphatc is less straightforward, a con-

siderable quantity of sulphur being present in the greyish product.
7

Barium chloride with a concentrated solution of an alkali thiosulphatc
forms a crystalline precipitate of sparingly soluble barium thiosulphate,
of which one part dissolves in 480 of water at 18 C. 8

A solution of a thiosulphatc also exhibits certain striking colour

1 Piccard and Thomas, Ifelt:, (-him. Ada, 1023, 6, 1032.
2 Co-ordination formula; have been simirested by others : see for example Feigl, Be.r.,

1923, 56, |"B], 2086.
3
Hackl, Chun. Zf.it., 1923, 47, 174.

l

Foiih, CompL rend., .1890, no, 709 ; Ann. Chini. Phy*., 1690, [vi.], 21, 56.
5
Hackl, loc. cif.

G Riesenfckl and Griinthal, MM. K. VU.-Akad. Sobc-1-J.nsL, 192r>, 6, Xo. 9, 1.
7
Faktor, Zritsch. anal. Chtm., 1900, 39, 3ol ; 'Norton, Chcm. Xtws, 1001, 8<

Perkins and King, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1913, 103, 300.
8 Autenrieth and Windaus, Zeitsch. anal. Chem., 1898, 37, 290.
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reactions. 1 With ferric chloride solution a transient violet colour is

obtained. With sodium nitroprusside which has been exposed to the

atmosphere until it has become brown, a blue coloration is produced,
2

whilst the thiosulphate solution, after reduction with sodium hydroxide
and a little aluminium, gives with a fresh nitroprusside solution the

violet colour characteristic of a sulphide.
3

Very small quantities of a

thiosulphate are sufficient to give a blue
"
ring test

: " when the

solution is carefully poured on to a mixture of ammonium molybdate
solution with concentrated sulphuric acid. 4

Other reactions readily available for the detection of a thiosulphate
include reduction to hydrogen sulphide by most reducing agents, for

instance by zinc and hydrochloric acid, oxidation to sulphuric acid or

a sulphate, and formation of a thiocyanate on warming with an alkaline

solution of a cyanide :

5

When solutions of iodine and sodium azide are mixed, no reaction

occurs, but in the presence of thiosulphate vigorous evolution of nitrogen
occurs. The reaction is extremely sensitive, 6 the thiosulphate being
effective at a dilution of 1 in 6x 10, and is not brought about by ele-

mentary sulphur or by any other sulphur compound except sulphide

(see p. 65) and thiocyanate.
The most trustworthy method for the gravimetric estimation of a

pure thiosulphate is oxidation to sulphuric acid, for example by means
of chlorine or bromine, or by the addition of an alkali salt of a halogen
oxy-acid, and then precipitation with barium chloride.

Of volumetric processes, titration with iodine is the most commonly
applied :

7

An alternative principle for the volumetric determination is to

apply an acidimetric process. The thiosulphate may be oxidised with

hydrogen peroxide in the presence of a known quantity of an alkali in

excess and the excess of alkali measured by titration with standard acid. 8

or the oxidation may be effected with hydrogen peroxide alone and the

resulting acidity directly titrated with a standard alkali :

9

Xa 2S 2O 3 -r4H,O,==Xa 2SO 4 -fH 2
SO 4 -f:3H 2O.

The acidimetric procedure may be applied, however, in quite a

1 For a sensitive colour reaction in the presence of nitrous ions, see Falciola, Gazzetta,

1922, 52, i., 179.
-

Casolari, Gazzetta, 1910, 40, ii., 389.
3 De Konmck, Ze.itsch. anal. Chem., 1887, 26, 26.
1
Pozzi-Escot, Bull Soc. chim., 1913, [iv.], 13, 401.

5 Pechmanii and Manck, Ber., 1895, 28, 2377 ; Gutmann, Zeitftch. anal. Chem., 1907,

46, 485.
G

Feigl, Zeitsch. anal. Chem., 1928, 74, 369.
7 For the use of the lodometric method in the analysis of mixtures containing sulphide,

sulphite and thiosulphate, see Kurtcnacker and others, Zi-ltscli. anonj. Chem.. 1924, 141,
297

; 1927, 161, 201 ;
and for mixtures of sulphide, polysulphidc and thiosulphate, see

Schulek, Zcitsch. amiL Chem., 1925, 65, 352. For titration methods using potassium
iodate, see Jamieson, Amer. J. Sci., 1915, 39, 639; also fvanoff, J. 11 u .*,*. Phy*. Chtm.
Soc., 1914, 46, 419 ; Dimitrow, Zeitsch. anorg. Chem., 1924, 136, 189.

8
Eliasberg, Bar., 1886, 19, 320.

9
Besson, Chem. Zeit., 1913, 37, 920.
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possible that the dithionate and sulphate are produced by two inde-

pendent concurrent reactions, 1 the dithionate reaction being favoured

by a low temperature whilst rise in temperature favours the production
of sumhate. the more probable course of the change is the primary
formation of manganic sulphite, which subsequently decomposes,

giving manganous sulphite and dithionate/
2 in a manner analogous to

that described with ferric hydroxide :

This view is favoured by the observation that not only does ferric

hydroxide give a similar result, but manganese trihydroxide and cobalt

trihydroxide also produce a small quantity of dithionate. 3 whereas the

peroxides, which generally are derived from metals of unvarying
valency (see Vol. VII., Part I., of this Series, p. 54), oxidise sulphurous
acid only to sulphuric acid or a sulphate. Lead dioxide 4 reacts but

very slightly with sulphurous acid, probably on account of the sparing

solubility of the products, which coat the particles of dioxide and

prevent further action. Chromates and dichromates 5 in acid solution

convert sulphurous acid to a small extent into dithionic acid, and again
it will be noticed that the metal, in this case chromium, is of variable

valency. Permanganates
6
give a similar result with sulphurous acid,

and even gradual atmospheric oxidation 7 of the acid or ammonium
hydrogen sulphite solution will give rise to some dithionic acid.

Alkali sulphites in boiling aqueous solution dissolve selenium with

formation of a selenotrithionate, which subsequently decomposes giving
the alkali dithionate :

s

Contrary to earlier views, alkali dithionate is not obtainable by the

action of iodine on the corresponding alkali hydrogen sulphite/' sulphate

being the sole product given. Conversion of sulphite into dithionate,
however, can be effected by electrolysis.^ the results not being due to

the coupling of discharged sulphite ions but to anodic oxidation of the

sulphite, sulphate also being formed:

2Xa 2SO 3-hO+H 2O=Xa 2S.,O G -h2XaOH.

The electrodes should be of smooth platinum, and the yield is increased

if the anode is heated for a short time immediately before use. Previous

1

Spring and Bourgeois, Ball. Soc. chi/n., 18S6, [li.J, 46, 151.
-

Meyer, Bf>\, 1901. 34, 3606 ; 1902, 35, 3429.
3
Carpenter, loc. at.

1

Rammdsberg, Ann. Phy*. Chan., 1S4G, [ii.], 67, 504.
"'

Berthier, Ann. Chun. Phys., !S43,[iii.~j. 7, 77 ; Basset t. P)oc. Chan. Soc., 1903. 19,04.
Pean do St. Gilles, Ann. Chun. ./%>., 18-59, [iii.]. 55, 374 : Buignet, J. Phann., 1859,

[in.], 36, .113 ; Dymond and Hughes, Proc. Chan. ;SV., 1897, 71. 314.
7

Jaequelain, Ann. Chim. Piujs., 1847, [in.], 21, 110 : Rochleder, ^ifzuttf/abc/-. K. Akad.
Wi^. IV le-ii, 1856, 22, 2SO.

s Rathke and Zschiesc-.hc, J. pnikt. Chan., 1864, 92, 141 : Rat like, ibid., 1806, 97, 56.
9 Sokolow and Marchlewski, Bcr., 1881, 14, 205S : Spring and .Bourgeois, Bull. ^'>c.

cJiini., 1886, [n.J, 46, .151
; .1891, [ni.j, 6, 920 ; Otto, A>clc. Phann.. 1892/230, 1.

i ' ) Forster and Frie.^sner, Bcr.. 1902, 35, 2515 : Fncssner, Ztii^ch. Eldthochun., 1904.

10, 2b5 ; Essin, ibid., 1928, 34, 78.
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anode polarisation is also advantageous. Addition of ammonium
fluoride. Ol per cent, maximal, increases the yield when the anode

has not been preheated, but otherwise lias an adverse effect. Under
favourable conditions a yield of 45 per cent, of dithionic acid may be

obtained, the maximum possible from theoretical, considerations being
about 50 per cent.

When silver sulphite or a mixture of sodium sulphite and silver

nitrate is heated in boiling aqueous solution, decomposition occurs with

formation of silver dithionate. *

Thiosulphates, e.g. sodium thiosulphate, are oxidisable to polythion-
ates by the addition of the requisite quantity of hydrogen peroxide.
If the reaction mixture is allowed to become alkaline, dithionate, tetra-

thionate and sulphate are produced :
2

Oxidation of thiosulphate to dithionate can also be effected in dilute

acetic acid solution with potassium permanganate ;

3 in alkaline solution,

sulphate is the only product.
The acid is known only in aqueous solution and in the form of

its salts, the ditlnmiaies or Injposulphates, the latter name now being
infrequently used.

The aqueous solution is odourless, but possesses an acid taste
;

its electrical conductivity shows that dithionic acid is to be classed

amongst the strong acids. 4 The heat of formation 5 of aqueous
dithionic acid relative to its elements and the solvent is represented by
the equation :

lI
2+2S+3O 2+Aq.=H 2S 2

O
G,Aq. +279-4 Calories.

The molecular weight and basicity of the acid were at one time in

question, the fact that no acid salts are formed giving the incorrect

impression that the acid was monobasic. 6 By Ostwald's method for

the determination of the basicity of an acid from the increase in the
molecular conductivity of an aqueous solution of the sodium salt on
dilution,

7 and by measurement of the molecular weights of the salts in

aqueous solution. 8
it was subsequently demonstrated that the acid is

dibasic and of the double molecular formula H 2S 9O 6
.

In aqueous solution at the ordinary temperature, the concentration
of the acid cannot be raised beyond that corresponding with a specific

gravity of 1-35. on account of decomposition according to the equation.

H 2S 2 6+HoO=H 2
S0 4 +II 2S0 3 ,

which occurs at any concentration on heating.
9 In dilute solutions

1
Baubigny, Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 466, 973. -

Xabl, Monatsh., 1901, 22, 737.
3 Pean de St. Gilles, loc. cit.

; Fordos and Gelis, J. Plwrm., 1859, [iii.], 36, 122
; Honig

and Zatzek, Her., 1833, 16. 2601 : Luckcnv, Zc.if.sch. anal. Chcm., 1893,^2, 53.
1 Ostwald, J. prate. Chan.* 1885, [ii.], 32, 315; Hertlem, Zeitach. physikal. Cham.

1S96, 19, 300.
5
Thomsen, Bar., 1872, 5, 1010: 1873, 6, 1535; Bertbelot, Compt. rend., 1889, 108,

777.

<J

Kolbe, J. pratt. Chcm., 1879, [ii.], 19, 485. Sec also Trey, ibid., 1886, [ii.], 34, 353.
7
Ostwald, Zei.fsch. physikal. Chen/.., 1887, I, 106.

8
Meyer, Ber., 1901, 34, 3610.

9
Gay-Lussac and Welter, Ann. Chim. Phys., 1819, 10, 312

; Yost and Pomeroy, J.
Amr.Y /'/!/-,!- ,e/-w> TOOT A^ TAO

"

.
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(3 to 4 per cent.) the decomposition proceeds to the extent of 3 per cent.

in 945 hours at 25 C., and 20 per cent, in 245 hours at 47
:

C. 1

Dithionic acid solutions are remarkably resistant to oxidation
;

the cold solutions withstand the attack of hypochlorite. hypobromite
and permanganic acid, although on boiling, these reagents become
reduced by the sulphur dioxide liberated in the decomposition of the
ditbJonic acid

; sodium peroxide effects a partial oxidation in the cold. 2

Reduction by sodium amalgam or by zinc and an acid produces
sulphurous acid :

3

The Dithionates or Hy-posulpliatcs. These salts, like the nitrates,
are all soluble in water

; only normal salts are known. 4
They may be

obtained by neutralising dithionic acid solution with the hydroxide of

the base, and also by double decomposition between barium dithionate
solution and the sulphate of the base, or between manganese dithionate
solution and the hydroxide of the base ;

5 also by methods on pp. 206-8.

/OXa
Sodium ethyl thiosulphate, SO./f . decomposes slowly at 100 C.

~\sc,ir5

'

with the formation of ethyl disulphide and sodium dithionate. 6

SOLUBILITY OF DITHIONATES IN WATER AT 20 C. 7

Of the clithionates, those of the alkali and alkaline earth metals are

the most stable and may be heated in aqueous solution up to 100 C.

without decomposition. When heated alone, the dithionates decompose
readily with formation of sulphate and sulphur dioxide : some of them
indeed are so unstable that they are not obtainable in a pure condition.

Mineral acids decompose dithionate solutions only on boiling, sulphate
and sulphur dioxide then being produced : for this reason permanganate
is decolorised onlv by hot acid solutions. 8 Iodine solution is

187.
1 Mulleiv Bull. Soc. cJiim., 1909, [iv.], 5, 1119 : 1911, [iv.j. 9, 183.
5

Hertlein, Zeitsch. phy.xikal. Chcm., 1S96. 19. 289.
G
Bunte, Bc-.r., 1874, 7, 647.

7 de Baat, loc. tit. 8 Carpenter, Proc. Chc-.rn. Soc.. 1901, 17, '212.
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decolorised, due to the gradual formation of sulphurous acid, the final

product being an acid sulphate.
1

In the presence of such reagents as bromate, iodatc or dichromate.

the rate of oxidation is independent of the nature or concentration of

the oxidising agent, but is the same as the rate of decomposition to

sulphate and sulphite, so that it is evident that hydrolysis is the first

stage in the oxidation. 2

l^or the constitution and estimation of dithionic acid and its salts,

see later (pp. 221-4).
Trithionic Acid, H 2

S 3
O

6
. Formation. (1) From Thiosulphates:

Potassium thiosulphate in concentrated aqueous solution reacts with

sulphur dioxide forming potassium trithionate :
3 the reaction is some-

times represented as

but this does not quantitatively represent the change, some tetra-

thionate and pentathionate also being produced, whilst the quantity
of sulphur liberated is correspondingly less. 4 The trithionate crystallises

from the solution, and the free acid is obtained in the solution by
treatment with hydrolluosilicic acid (see p. 211).

A similar formation of trithionate can be effected by rccrystallising
a mixture of potassium thiosulphate and potassium hydrogen sulphite
in aqueous solution. 5 It is probable that the method by which

potassium trithionate was first prepared depended on the same reaction. 6

Potassium hydrogen sulphite solution was warmed with sulphur for

several clays, with the result that sulphate, thiosulphate and trithionate

were obtained, the formation of the last-named in all probability

occurring by way of the thiosulpluite.

By the gradual addition of hydrogen peroxide to an ice-cold aqueous
solution of sodium thiosulphate. it is possible to convert the latter into

trithionate, the changes

and Xa
2
S 2 3-^2XaOII+4lI 2

6
2
-2Xa 2SO 4 4-5lI 2

O

occurring simultaneously.
7

Certain double salts of thiosulphuric acid when heated with water

undergo decomposition with production of trithionate
;

8 thus the
sodium-mercurous salt decomposes according to the equation :

2XaIIgS 2 3-IIg 2S-i-Xa 2S aO 6
.

At one time it was believed that trithionate could be synthetically
produced by the action of iodine on an aqueous mixture of sodium

1
Heeren, An,.. Phyx. Cfam., 1826, [ii.], 7, f)5

; Rammclsber<r, ifnd., 1843, [ii.j, 59, 472
;

1866, [li.'J, 128, 332 : Kraut, Aniialm, 1861, 118, 9f> : 188!), 250, 2 ;">."> : Fock, Zntxck. A'rytt.

Mm., 1882, 6, 161
; 1888, 14, 340

; Fock and Kluss, Her., J890, 23, 3001.
..- Yost and Pomcroy, loc. cit. "

Plcssy, J
'

. prald. Ck<:.rti., 1844, 33, 3,18.
4
Debus, Anualan, 1888, 244, 170 : Hertlem, ZeU.xck. ph.y^lL'd. Chun.., 1S96, 19, 291

;

Villiers, Co-iti.pL re/id., 188'J, 108, 42 ; Baker, Cke.m. Xciu.s, 1877. 36, 2<>3.
5
Rathke, J. prakt. Chem., 1805, 95, 1.

Langlois, Compt. rend., 1840, 10, 461
; Aiindh-n, 1841, 40, 102

; CumpL nmL, 1866,
62, 84-2. See also Vierron, Bull. Sac. t7a //<., 1809, [in. |, 21, 477, for another method of

forming trithiome acid, probably depending on the interaction ot sulpliur dioxide and
thiosulphate.

7
Wilktattcr, B^r., 1903, 36, 1831

; Taruiri and A'ltali, Guzr.dla. 1
(

J09, 39, i., 4.18.
8

Spring. J3cr., 1874, 7, 11,30.
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sulphite and thiosulphate,
1 the reaction being assumed to accord with

the equation :

Xa 2SO 3 4-Xa 2S 2O 3 -rI 2
=Xa 2S 3O 6 2XaI.

Subsequent investigation indicated that this view of the reaction was
erroneous, and that any trithkmate obtained was actually due to a

secondary reaction between tetrathionate and sulphite.
2

(2) Fnn Sulphites: Potassium hydrogen sulphite, when kept in

aqueous solution for a long time with exclusion of air. undergoes

spontaneous change with formation of sulphate and trithionate. The

change, which is commonly represented as

is possibly connected with the decomposition of sulphites into sulphate
and sulphur (p. 132).

Trithionate is also produced when sulphur dioxide is passed into a

mixture of solutions of potassium sulphide and potassium hydrogen
sulphite :

4

K 2S+4KHSO 3+4S0 2=3K 2S 3O 6 -f2H 2
0.

Sulphur chloride or dichloride can convert potassium sulphite into

trithionate. 5 the equations being

(3) Trithionic acid is found together with sulphuric, sulphurous and

thiosulphuric acids in the reaction product from the decomposition of

nitrogen sulphide. X aS 4 . with water. 6

(4) In the oxidation of alkali sulphides or polysulphides by potassium
permanganate solution at the ordinary temperature, trithionic acid has
been found amongst the reaction products, in addition to sulphuric acid

and sulphur.
7

(5) The spontaneous degradation of the higher polythionates gives
rise to trithionate (see p. 219).

Properties. Trithionic acid is the least stable of the polythionic
acids. The aqueous solution of the free acid, which is generally obtained
from a cold concentrated solution of the potassium salt by the addition

of a suitable acid, such as hydrofluosilicic or perchloric acid, which will

remove the metal as a sparingly soluble salt, slowly decomposes, even
at the ordinary temperature, with formation of sulphur, sulphur dioxide

and sulphuric acid :

H 2S 3
O 6=H 2S0 4 -i-S-hSO 2

.

The decomposition is really due to hydrolysis, the primary products
being sulphuric and thiosulphuric acids, the formation of the former

causing the decomposition of the latter,
8 the presence of which is

consequently difficult to detect (see p. 213).

1
Spring, loc. cit.: Chc.m. Naws, 1892, 65, 247.

-
Colefax, Cham. A>?w, 1892, 65, 41 ; 66, 292 ;

Trans. Chem. Soc. t 1892., 61, 1SJ, 1083.
3 Saint-Pierre, Compt. rend., 1866, 62, 632.
1 Chance] and Diacon, ibid., 1863, 56, 710.
3

Spring, Ber., 1873, 6, 1108. See also Debus, Annnlm, 1888, 244, 172.
r>

Pi nil and Geisel, Her., 1904, 33, 1573. 7

Honig and Zatzek, ibid., 1883, 16, 2661.
s

Pocrster, Zeitsch. anorg. Chem. y 1925, 144, 337.
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The pure add has not been isolated, but the moderately concentrated

solution is an odourless, clear, slightly viscous liquid, which is not very

strongly acidic, although it possesses an acid taste. The heat of

formation l of the acid from its elements is given by the equation :

II
2 4-3S4-3O2+Aq.=H 2S 3

O 6; Aq. + 270-1 Calories.

Oxidising acids such as nitric, chloric and iodic acids induce rapid

decomposition of trithionic acid with formation of sulphur and sulphuric
acid ;

2 the presence of other acids, for example hydrochloric, per-
chloric or dilute sulphuric acid, also hydrogen sulphide, is without

any harmful effect. 3 Addition of sulphurous acid causes the gradual
formation of a mixture of all the polythionic acids.

Copper nitrate and mercuric nitrate when heated with the aqueous
solution give a black precipitate of the corresponding sulphide ; mercuric
chloride in excess causes the precipitation of the white substance

2HgS.lIgCl.2 (see p. 200); silver nitrate produces a white precipitate
which gradually becomes black due to the formation of sulphide.

4

The Trit/rio nates. These salts are of the general type X.,S 3
O

6 .

where X represents the equivalent weight of a metal
;
the alkali salts

are the best known. 5

When heated alone the salts decompose with liberation of sulphur
and sulphur dioxide :

6

K 2S 3 6=K 2
S0 4 -;-S0 2+ S.

In aqueous solution alkali trithionates gradually undergo decom-

position with formation of sulphate, hydrogen sulphite and tetrathionate.
The course of the main reaction may be expressed ionically as follows :

7

A trace of pentathionate is also found in the solution after the lapse
of several days, probably formed according to

The decomposition is accelerated by the presence of acid, and sulphur
is deposited :

(c) S
2 3''4-ir=I-IS0 3'-S.

In the presence of alkali s
decomposition is fairly rapid, sulphite

thiosulphate being the chief products :

: 1
Thomson, Bar., 1872, 5, 1019 : Berthelot, Coin.pt. rend., 1889, 108, 775. See Abegg,

Ha/i.'.lbuch dtr Anorgrniische'ii Ch'-mie, vol. iv
, 1, p. 556 (Leipzig, 1927).

-
Kessler, Ann. P'hys. Chew., 1848, fii.], 74, 250 : Langlois, Compt. rind., 1840, 10, 461 .

3 Fordos and Gelis. Ann. Chir/i. PJnjt., 1850, liii.!, "28, 451; Spnn" B (: T 1S74 7
1159.

' " " fc ' "
4

Spring, loc. cit. See also Willstatter, Bcr., 1903, 36, 1831.
5 Mackenzie and Marshall, Trans. Chc.in. Soc., 1908, 93, 1726 ; Marshall, J. Sue. Chcm

Jml, 1S97, 16, 396.
' '

o Langioi s
, /oc. ci.

' Kurtcnacker and Kaufmann, Zf-.ifach. a/iory. Chem., 1925, 148, 4;i, 225, 250, 309.
See also Debus, loc. cit.

; Pelouze, Ann. Chini. Phy*., 1840, 79, 85.
8 Fordos and G&\s,Ann. Chini. Phyx., 1850, [iii.], 28, 451

;'
J. prakt. Cheni.. 1850, 50,

86
; Muck, 5fr., 1871, 4, 446

; Spring, loc. cit.
; Berthelot, Co-mpt. rc-ncL, 1889/io8, 927

Foerster and Hornig, ZciMi. aiwry. Chcm., 1922, 125, 86 : Kurtcnacker and Kaufrnann'
loc. cit.
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Thiosulphate is the sole product on treatment with an alkali sulphide :
l

The decomposition oftrithionat.es in aqueous solution is only slightly
int'ueneed by the addition of sulphites or thiosulphates. although the
latter catalytically accelerate the decomposition of tetra- or penta-
thionates under similar conditions. 2

In tiie presence of hydrogen sulphide the reaction is extremely slow,
and is retarded by the presence of acid :

On adding potassium trithionate to a cold solution of copper acetate
and keeping for several days in the dark, transparent yellow monoclinic

prisms separate. These have the composition K 2S 6 3.Cu SoO 3.2H 2
O ?

i.e. potassium cuprous thiosulphate. They are unstable in air or "on

boiling with water, cupric sulphide being formed. 3 This reaction
demonstrates the formation of thiosulphate during the hydrolysis of
trithionate solutions (cf. p. 211).

The trithionates may be quantitatively precipitated by boiling for
one hour with a mixture of copper sulphate and barium chloride solu-

tions containin free hydrochloric acid :
4

Tetrathionates and thiosulphates interfere, but not penta- or hexa-
thionates.

The salts derived from metals other than the alkali metals are

relatively little known
;

all are stated to be easily soluble in water with
the exception of the mercurous, mercuric and silver salts, which are

sparingly soluble. In describing the properties of the acid mention
has already been made of the precipitation reactions of the salts with
silver nitrate and other salts, and of the behaviour of the salts towards
the alkali hydroxides and sulphides.

For the constitution and estimation of the acid and its salts, see p. 221.
Tetrathionic Acid, H,S 4O 6

. Formation. (I) From Thiosulphates:
As is well known, sodium tetratluonate is produced by the interaction
of sodium thiosulphate and iodine :

2Xa
2S 2

O
3 4-I 2

=-Xa
2S 4O 6 -|-2XaL

This reaction, discovered by Fordos and Gelis 5 in 1842. is a general one
and applicable to all thiosulphates ;

it is ionic in character 6 and
therefore proceeds rapidly :

By using lead or barium thiosulphate a solution of the corresponding
tetrathionate can be obtained from which an aqueous solution of the

1 Chancel and Di;
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free acid may be prepared by treatment with the calculated quantity
of dilute sulphuric acid. Lead thiosulphatc gives better results than

the barium salt, but it is not advisable to use hydrogen sulphide for the

removal of the lead on account of the possible interaction of the hydrogen

sulphide or the lead sulphide with the tetrathionic acid. On adding the

requisite quantity of tartaric acid to a solution of potassium tetra-

thionate,
1 the potassium is gradually deposited as the hydrogen tartrate

and a pure solution of tetrathionic acid obtained after one or two days.
Chlorine, bromine, hypochlorous acid and hypobromous acid also

convert thiosulphate into tetrathionate, but their activity is so great
that the reaction tends to proceed still further, with formation of

sulphate.
2

Many other oxidising agents can effect the same change in a thio-

sulphate, for example permanganates,
3 chlorates.

4 selenium dioxide,
5

barium peroxide,
6
hydrogen peroxide

7 and lead dioxide,
6 in the presence

of sutlicient sulphuric acid to neutralise the alkali as it is produced :

2S 2
O 3+O+H2O=Xa 2S 4

O 6 -i-2XaOH.

Perdisulphates likewise oxidise thiosulphates to tetrathionates, but do
not need the presence of additional acid :

8

2M
2S 2 3+M 2S 2 8=M 2S 4 6+2M 2S0 4 .

Ferric salts and cupric salts are also able to convert thiosulphate into

tetrathionate
9
(see also p. 201). The reaction with copper sulphate is

as follows :

A convenient method of preparing the potassium salt is to use this

reaction, filter off the copper salt and to the concentrated filtrate add

potassium acetate, when the tetrathionate separates ; this, after removal,
should be washed with alcohol. 10

The observation that in the electrolysis of ammonium thiosulphate
solution tetrathionic acid is formed at the anode also belongs to this

class, because the process is not one of the coupling of discharged anions,
but an anodic oxidation of the thiosulphate.

11

Sulphur dioxide when passed through a solution of a thiosulphate
gives rise not only to tetrathionate but also to trithionate and penta-
thionate. 12 Under suitable conditions, however, with a high concen-
tration of sulphur dioxide, the tetrathionate separates. The reaction
is accelerated by traces of potassium arsenite. 13

1 Debus, Ai'iiakrt, 1888, 244, 1-18.
2

Hertlein, loc. cit.
; Lunge, Be)'., 1879, 12, 404 ; Fordos and Gelis, loc. cit.

3
Spring and Levy, Bull. Acad. roy. Belg., 1876, 42, 103.

4
Sonstadt, Chem. News, 1872, 26, 98.

5 Xorns and Fay, Amer. Chem. /., 1896, 18, 703
; 1901, 23, 119.

6 Chancel and Diacon, Compt. rend., 1863, 56, 710.
7
Xabl, Ber., 1900, 33, 3554.

8
Marshall, J. Soc. Chem. Ind., 1897, 16, 396

; Marshall and Mackenzie, Trans. Chem.
Soc., 1908, 93, 1726.

9 Vortmann, Ber., 1889, 22, 2307.
10

Raschig, Schwefel- und Stickstoff-Studien, 1924, p. 273 ; Chem. ZeiL, 1924, ii., 1065.
11

Pierron, Bull. Soc. chim., 1899, 21, 477
; Thatcher, Zeitsch. vhmikal. Chem., 1904,

47, 691.
12

Debus, Annalen, 1888, 244, 169
; Villiers, Ber., 1889, 22, 222.

13 Terrcs and Overdick, Gas- u. Wasserfach, 1928, 71, 49, 81, 106, 130.
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In the interaction of sulphur monochloricle v.'itli potassium ihio-

sulphate, tctrathionate is obtained as the highest polythionate

product.
1

("2) Tetrathionic acid is present in the mixture obtained by the action

of sulphur dioxide on hydrogen sulphide in aqueous solution (see
;; \Vackenroders solution/' p. 220).

(;3)
Pentathionic acid solution -when treated with lead dioxide 2 or

when merely allowed to undergo spontaneous decomposition, yields
tetrathionic acid.

Properties. The free acid is known only in the form of its aqueous
solution, which is without colour or odour.

From the strongly acid taste, the heat of neutralisation with dilute

sodium hydroxide
3 and the electrical conductivity of the solution/

1
it

appears that tetrathionic acid is a fairly strong acid,
5
comparable with

dithionic acid in this respect. The heat of formation 6
is given by the

equation :

H2 -h4S+3O2+Aq.=H 2S 4O 6 ,Aq. +260-8 Calories.

It is the most stable of the polythionic acids,
7 and a dilute aqueous

solution can be heated to boiling without decomposition, although the

concentrated solution undergoes decomposition giving sulphurous and

sulphuric acids together with sulphur.
8 Mineral acids, excluding those

of decided oxidising or reducing character, do not induce decomposition
of the cold solutions. Alkalis, however, cause the formation of a mixture

of thiosulphate and trithionate :

whilst in hot solution some sulphide may also be produced.
9 With

10sodium carbonate the reaction is 10

Sulphur dioxide abstracts sulphur from aqueous tetrathionic acid

giving trithionic acid, the sulphur remaining in the solution and con-

verting part of the tetrathionic acid into pentathionie acid, so that the

final solution contains all tiiree acids. ll

Hydrogen sulphide in excess causes gradual decomposition, sulphur

1
Spring, Bull. Acad. roy. Bely., 1881, [iii.], i, Xo. 2.

- Chancel and Diacon, loc. cit.

3 Thomson, Bur., 1872, 5, 1017.
4 Ostwald, J. prald. Cham., 1SS5, 32, 316 ; Hertlein, Zeilsch. physical. Chun., 1S96, 19,

300.
5 Kolthofi' (Eec. Trav. chitfi., 1924, 23, 216) considers this acid to be one of the strongest

dibasic acids.
' Thomsen, Loc. at.

; Berthelot, Cornpt. rchd., 18S9, 108, 775.
7

Joseph}-, Zeitsch. anory. Chem., 1924, 135, 21. Of. Riesenfeld and Feld (ibid., 1921,

119, 225), who consider it the least stable. See further, Foerster, ibid., 1924, 139, 226;
Riesenfeld, ibid., 1924, 141, 109

;
Kurtenacker and Kaufmaun, ibid., 1925, 148, 43.

s Fordos and Gelis, loc. cit.

9 Kurtenacker and Kaufrnann, Zeitsch. anorg. Chem., 1925, 148, 369. See also Fordos
and Geiis, loc. cit. ;

Takamatsu and Smith, Trux*. CJicm. Sue., 1SSO, 37, 592 ; 1SS2, 41,
162: Lewes, ibid., 1SS2, 41, 300: Thatcher, Zeitsch. phi/*iLal. Chen*., 1904, 47, 691;
Gutniann, Be.r., 1905, 38, 1728

; 1907, 40, 3614 ; 190S, 41, 300 ; Chapm, J. Amer. Chem.

Soc., 1916, 38, 625.
10

Raschig, loc. cit.

11
Debus, Annalen, 1SS4, 244, 154.
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and pentathionic acid being the chief products. In neutral solution

the reaction is more rapid and appears to take the following course :

l

(ii) S,0/-fVH 2S^2ir=3H 2

3

+4S,

(hi) 5S 2 3

" + Gir= 2S 5 6''-i-3H 2
(>.

With the free acid only reactions (i) and (hi) occur. The decomposition
takes place more readily than in the case of trithionic acid. Alkali

sulphides in boiling solution convert tetrathionate into thiosulphate,

with liberation of sulphur :
2

Freshly precipitated lead sulphide also induces the decomposition of

tetrathionic acid.

Vigorous oxidising agents, such as chlorine and bromine, convert

tetrathionic acid into sulphuric acid, whilst reducing agents, for example
hydrogen.

3
especially in contact with platinum, and sodium or potassium

amalgam/
1 act on the tetrathionates with formation of thiosulphates,

K
2S 4 (.+2Xa=K 2S 2 3+Na.2

S 2O S5

the reaction being capable of proceeding further, with the production
of some sulphide.

The Tetrathionates. These are generally soluble in water and can

be caused to crystallise from solution by the addition of alcohol. When
heated in solution the alkali salts decompose into trithionate and sulphur ;

further change may also give rise to pcntathionatc, sulphate and sulphite.

Aqueous solutions are less stable in the presence of thiosulphate.
5 The

salts of the other metals, for example barium or copper, are much less

stable, the former readily forming thiosulphate
6 and the latter sulphide.

2

The tetrathionates are converted by nascent sulphur into penta-
thionates, whilst by potassium sulphite solution they are reduced to

trithionate. 7 The latter reaction explains the erroneous assumption
that trithionate could be directly produced by the action of iodine on
an aqueous mixture of potassium thiosulphate and sulphite

8
(see p. 210).

With equivalent quantities of tetrathionate and sulphite, the reaction

leads to the equilibrium
9

but very slight excess of sulphite serves to send the reaction completely
to the right. With a bisulphite the following equilibrium is slowly
set up :

S 4O 6"-fHS0 3

' ^= S 3 6"-fS 2 3"-fir,

u.

Lined, 1915, [v.], 24, i., 921.
6

Hertlein, Zeitsch. physikal. Chem., 1896, 19, 300.
7

Spring, Ghent. Xcws, 1892, 65, 247; Colcfax, Trans. Chem. 8oc., 1908, 93, 798;
Kurtenacker and Kaufmarin, Zeitsch. anorg. Chr/m., 1925, 148, 225.

8

Spring, loc. c'd. 9 Focrster and Centner, Zeitsch. anorg. Chem., 1926, 157, 45.
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but this is soon disturbed by decomposition and reformation of the

trithionatc. thus :

Thus the H'-ion concentration increases and sulphur separates :

S 2O 3"-f2HSO 3

' = 2SO/+2S+H 20.

Addition of excess of mercuric chloride to a solution of a tetra-

thionate causes precipitation of the compound Hg 3S.,Cl 2 (see pp. 212, 223).
Pentathionic Acid, H

2
S 5O 6

. This is present in
* c

Wackenroder's
solution

" l
(p. 220). and can be separated by removing the sulphuric

acid by treatment with a little barium carbonate, the remaining acid

liquid after filtration being capable of concentration to a specific gravity
of 1-3 by evaporation on a water-bath and to 1*6 by evaporation in a

vacuum at the ordinary temperature.
2 The solution contains also

tetrathionic acid, which may be eliminated by the method described

on p. 219.

The decomposition of sulphur monochloride by water gives rise to a

complex mixture of substances including sulphur and pentath ionic acid.

The equation

originally suggested
3 to represent the change does not represent all the

facts, because trithionic and tetrathionic acids are also present, and
it is probable that the result may depend on a primary formation of

thiosulphuric acid by the combination of nascent sulphur with sul-

phurous acid. 4

When thiosulphates are decomposed by acids a small quantity of

pentathionic acid, together with tetrathionic acid, is produced, in addition

to sulphur and sulphur dioxide. 5 Lead thiosulphate appears especially
to be well adapted to this reaction and gives some pentathionic acid on
treatment with iodine and hydriodic acid 6 or with hydrogen sulphide.

7

The acid may be prepared free from tri- and tccra-thionic acids s
by

treating a cold aqueous solution of sodium thiosulphate containing
sodium arsenitc with hydrochloric acid. On concentrating the liquid
at 35 C. sodium pentathionate gradually separates. After filtering, a

solution is obtained containing about GO per cent, of pentathionic acid

together with a further 12 per cent, of the sodium salt.

By allowing the reaction to proceed at 10 to 15 C. mixed

crystals of penta- and hexa-thionates may be obtained. 9

1
Wackenroder, Annahn, 1846, 60, 189.

2
Kessler, Ann. Phys. Ck&rn., 1848, [ii.], 74, 249 ; Bcr., 1SSO, 13, 424.

3
Plessy, Com.pl. rend,., 1845, 21, 473 ; Ann. Chirn. Phya., 1847, [ni.], 20, 162 ; Fordos

and Gelis, ibid., 1848, [in.], 22, 66 : 1850, [iii.], 28, 451.
4
Debus, Trans. Ckem. Soc., 1888, 53, 278

; Annalcn, 1SSS, 244. 172.
5 Chancel and Diacon, Compt. rend., 1863, 56, 710

; Vortmaim, Ber., 1889, 2,2, 2307 ;

Salzer, Ber., 1886, 19, 1696.

Takaniatsu and Smith, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1880, 37, 592. See also Spring, Annahn,
1880, 201, 307.

7
Persoz, Compt. rend., 1840, 10, 575

;
Ami. Phys. Chem., 1865, [ii."], 124, 257.

8
Raschig, Schwefd- und Sticksloff-Studicn, 1924, p. 273.

9 Kurtenacker and Czernotzky, Zeitsch. anorg. Chcm., 1928, 174, 179.
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Pentathionic acid is formed by the action of sulphur dioxide on a

suspension of sulphur in water :

T

Tiiis reaction probably explains the formation of the acid by decomposi-
tion of thiosulphates by acids as already described.

Traces of pentathionic acid are also stated to be found in the con-

densed liquid from the interaction of steam and sulphur vapour at a red

heat, 2 and in a mixture of sulphur and water after exposure to atmo-

spheric oxidation. 3 In the former case the pentathionic acid probably
results after the high temperature reaction by the interaction of sulphur
dioxide and hydrogen sulphide in the condensate.

Properties. Like the lower members of the series of thionic acids.

free pentathionic acid is known only in aqueous solution
;

a solution

of the pure acid is obtained by treating an aqueous solution of the

potassium salt with the requisite quantity of tartaric acid for the removal

of the potassium in the form of hydrogen tartrate. The solution is

denser than water
;

4
it cannot be concentrated beyond a limit of 50

to GO per cent, acid without decomposition.
The heat of formation of the acid is given by the equation :

H2+5S+30 2+Aq. =H 2S 5Oy ? Aq.-f-216 Calories. 5

The solution is a colourless, odourless liquid of strongly acid taste

and conducts the electric current. 6 When cold it is comparatively
stable,

7 and may be kept practically unchanged for two or three months.
but there is a tendency, especially with more concentrated solutions, to

gradual decomposition with formation of tetrathionic acid, trithionic

acid and sulphur ; on boiling, the solution gives hydrogen sulphide and

sulphur, together with sulphurous and sulphuric acids, the relative pro-

portions varying with the concentration.

Hydrogen sulphide slowly decomposes aqueous pentathionic acid, the

final state being represented by the equation

whilst excess of sulphurous acid causes a partial degradation into tetra-

thionic acid and trithionic acid. 8

Oxidising agents such as chlorine water, nitric acid or potassium
permanganate cause conversion into sulphuric acid with the intermediate
formation of sulphur. The reaction is quantitative with a mixture of

potassium chlorate and hydrochloric acid. 9

Tlie Pentathio nates. These salts are unstable, and even those of

the alkali metals are so difficult to prepare
10 as to arouse a surges -

1
Josephy, Zeitsch. auorg. Chem., 1924, 135, 21.

-
Gripon, Compt. rend., 1863, 56, 1137 ; Myers, J. pralL Chem., 1869, 108, 23.

3
Brugnatelli and Pclloggio, Ber., 1875, 8, 71.

4
Kessler, Ann. Phijs. Chem., 1848, [ii.], 74, 249

; Debus, loc. cil.
5

Berthelot, Compt. rend., 1SS9, 108, 775 ; Thomson (Ber., 1873, 6, 555) dves 183 Gals.
G

Hcrtlein, Ztitsch. pliy-nkaL Chem., 3896, 19, 302.
~

Riesenfeld and Feld, Zeitsch. anorg. Chem., 1921, 119, 225 : JFocrstcr and Hornisr, ibid.,

1922, 125, 86 ; Kurtenacker and Kaufmann, ibid., 1925, 148, 43.
s Debus, loc. cit.

Raschig, loc. cit.

la
Kessler, Ami. Phys. Chem., 1848, [ii.], 74, 249 ; Amiahn, 1SSO, 200, 256 ; Ludwig,

ibid., 1844, 51, 259 ; Curtius, J.prakt. Chem., 1881. [ii.], 24, 225
; 1888, 37, 137

; Berthelot,
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tion -1 that the acid H S 5O 6 had no real existence and that the so-called

pentathionic acid was a colloidal solution of sulphur in aqueous tetra-

thionic acid. The definite existence of the acid was finally proved by the

isolation of solid pentathionate by the cautious addition of a solution of

hydroxide of barium or potassium to excess of the acid solution, when
the tetrathionate crystallised first, i oliowed by a deposit of pentathionate.

2

In order to avoid further the harmful action of alkali on the free acid,

Debus used the acetates of the metals in place of the hydroxides and

recrystallised the pentathionate from water containing a little sulphuric
acid. 3 As potassium pentathionate is less dense than potassium tetra-

tliionate, whilst a mixture of bromoform and xylene of specific gravity
2-2 lias an intermediate density, it has been found possible to separate
the potassium salts by addition of this liquid mixture, when the tetra-

thionate sinks and the pentathionate rises to the surface. 4

The pentathionates are not stable, decomposing spontaneously alone

or in aqueous solution with gradual formation of tetrathionate, tri-

thionate and sulphur, the change being retarded by the addition of a
little hydrochloric or sulphuric acid. When heated in the dry condition

they yield sulphate, sulphur and sulphur dioxide :

2K
2S 5 6

=2K 2SO 4+2SO 2+ 6S.

Hot alkaline solutions cause the pentathionates to undergo rapid
conversion into thiosulphate, whilst with cold solutions some free sul-

phur is deposited, a corresponding amount of sulphite being produced,
together with the thiosulphate :

5

Sodium carbonate causes deposition of sulphur and formation of tetra-

thionate :

K
2
S 5O 6 ^K

2
S 4O 6+ S,

but the reaction is not quantitative as stated by Raschig,
6 and also pro-

ceeds beyond this stage.

Sulphites
'

give tetra- and tri-thionates and thiosulphate.

S 5o 6"+scv^ s.cv-s./v,

the decomposition of the tetrathionate proceeding as already described. 8

The reaction with bisulphites is similar, tetrathionate first being pro-
duced (see p. 216).

The action of hydrogen sulphide and of sulphur dioxide has already
received mention under the description of the acid.

Compt. rand., 18S9, 108, 926; Stino;! and Morawski, Btr., 1879, 12, 2018; Smith and
Takamatsu, Trans, Chcm. Sue., 1880, 37, 592 ; 1882, 41, 162

;
Fordos and Gelis, Ami.

Chim. Phys., 1848, [in.], 22, 66 ; 1850, [hi.], 28, 451.
1
Spring, Ann ale,n, 1879, 197, 116

; 1882,213, 329. See also Lewes, Trans. Chem. Soc.,

1881, 39, 68; Valeton, Chcm. }VeeJ:bla<I, 1907, 4, 553.
-
Lewes, loc. oil.

; Shaw, Trans. Chcm. &oc., 1883, 43, 351.
3 Debus, loc. cit.

4
Hertlein, Zeitsch. physical. Chem.., 1896, 19, 293.

5 Kurtenacker and Kaufmann, Zeitsch. anorg. Chem., 192o, 148, 369.
G

Kaschiir, loc. cit. See Kurtenacker and Czernotzkv, Zeitsch. anorg. Chem., 1928, 174,
179.

7 For the detection of small amounts of pentathionate in the presence of sulphites, see

Czernotzky, Zeitsch. anorg. Chem., 1928, 175, 402.
8 Foerster and Centner, -ibid., 1926, 157, 45.
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Potassium amalgam reduces an aqueous peutathionate solution to

tetrathionate and thiosulphate. Metallic copper and silver are black-

ened by pentathionate solutions.

" Wackenroder s Solution.''

Whenever sulphur dioxide, water and "nascent" sulphur meet, for

example in the action of water on sulphur chloride, of mineral acids on

a thiosulphate, or of hydrogen sulphide on aqueous sulphur dioxide

solution, formation of polythionic acids is likely to occur. Dalton 1 in

1812 demonstrated that the last-named reagents gave rise to an acid liquid,

a result which was confirmed later by Thomson ;

- in 1846 Wackenroder 3

proved the presence of pentathionic acid in the liquid, since which date

the aqueous reaction product has been known as
i:

Wackenroder !

s

Solution.'"

The reaction was subsequently investigated by other chemists,

particularly Debus. 4 who found that the most satisfactory procedure
was to treat an almost saturated cold solution of sulphur dioxide

repeatedly with hydrogen sulphide on successive days until the sulphur
dioxide was consumed. The resulting liquid contained sulphur in

colloidal suspension, free sulphur (see also p. 30), sulphuric acid, a little

trithionic acid, tetrathiomc acid and pentathionic acid, and an acid or

acids still richer in sulphur possibly a hexathionic acid.

Examination of the progress of the reaction indicated that the first

product is probably tetrathionic acid :

H 2S+3SO.2
=H 2S 4O 6 ,

which subsequently undergoes partial decomposition by hydrogen
sulphide with formation of water and sulphur ; the sulphur, being in

a
;t

nascent
"

condition, converts some of the tetrathionate to penta-
thionate, whilst some of the tetrathionate also undergoes reduction
to trithionate.

The composition of Wackenroder's solution varies with the condi-

tions of preparation. When prepared in the manner described, the

milky solution can be clarified by careful evaporation at the ordinary
temperature in a vacuum, when the suspended sulphur separates and a

solution containing mainly pentathionic acid is obtained.

The observed occurrence of pentathionic acid in natural waters 6
is

doubtless to be attributed to a reaction of this kind between sulphur
dioxide and hydrogen sulphide.

Hexathionic Acid, H
2S 6O 6

. The potassium salt of this acid has
been prepared

7
by adding a solution containing potassium nitrite and

potassium thiosulphate (lKXO 2 to 3K
2
S 2 3 )

to well-cooled hydro-
chloric acid, the mixture being vigorously shaken until the colour

1 Dalton,
" New System," 1812.

~ Thomson, Phil. Mag., 1826, 12, 441.
3
Wackenroder, Annahn, 1846, 60, 189.

4
Debus, Chem. News, 1888, 57, 87. See also Hertlein, Zeitsch. physilcal. Chem., 1896,

19, 289
; Lang and Carson, Proc. Chem.. Soc., 1905, 21, 158 ; Raschis;, Sch'wefel- und Stick-

stoff-Studien, 1924, p. 273. See Chun. ZeiL, 1924, h., 1065.
5 Weitz and Achterberg (Ber., 1928, 61, [B], 399) report the absence of hexathionic acid

but confirm the presence of acids richer in sulphur.
6
Maclaurin, Proc. Chem. Soc., 1911, p. 10.

7 Weitz and Achterberg, loc. cit.
; Partington and Tipler, J. Chem. Soc., 1929, p. 1382.
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changes through brown and green to yellow. Xitrous fumes are re-

moved by passing air through the solution, which then has an odour of

sulphur dioxide. On keeping in a freezing mixture potassium chloride

separates and the solution becomes almost colourless. After filtration

and concentration under reduced pressure, potassium hexathionate con-

taminated with potassium chloride separates ;
the latter is removed by

water and the hexathionate washed with alcohol and ether. Potassium
tetrathionate is contained in the mother-liquor, its formation probably
being due to the intermediate formation of nitrosylthiosulphuric acid,

but the mechanism of the reaction is obscure.

Potassium hexathionate is stable when dry, but in aqueous solution

undergoes decomposition with formation of sulphur or a higher poly-
thionate. The addition of acid stabilises the solution, and the salt is

best crystallised from solutions containing considerable amounts of

mineral acid
;
from such solutions it may be salted out. It resembles

the pentathionates in its reaction with alkalis and with sodium car-

bonate, sulphur being deposited : also in giving no precipitate with

copper sulphate. It gives a yellow precipitate with mercurous nitrate,

a yellowish-white precipitate with mercuric chloride, and a brown
coloration followed by a black precipitate with ammoniacal silver

nitrate. It is decomposed by aqueous ammonia, the primary product
being tetrathionate

;
the reaction is more rapid than in the case of

pentathionates. Sulphites produce trithionates. Hexammine-cobaltic
and -chromic chlorides and nitrates give crystalline precipitates.

Hexathionic acid itself is as yet unknown.
The Constitution of the Polythionic Acids. The earliest sug-

gestions as to the constitution of these acids represented dithionic acid

as a sort of sulphur analogue to oxalic acid,

v>.S-OH
O : C.OH CK' I

o r OTT ^^
Iu . c.011

>S-OH
0-^

Oxalic; acid. Dithionic acid.

and the higher thionic acids as derived from dithionic acid by the inter-

position of sulphur atoms between the sulphonic acid groups :

1

S-SOoOH /S-SOoOH~

S-S0 2OH XS-S(
_

Trithionic acid. Tetrathionic acid. Pentathiomc acid.

According to this view the intermediate sulphur atoms are probably
arranged in a similar manner in the polythionic acids and the hydrogen
polysulphides, and tetrathionic acid may be considered as a sulphur
analogue to perdi sulphuric acid. 2

Alternative structures were suggested by Michaelis,
3 who regarded

1
Blomstrancl, Chcmie der JttztztiL pp. 157, 257 (Heidelberg, 1869) : Mendeleeil', er.,

1870, 3, 870. Sec also Hertlein, Zcitsch. physikaL Chem., 1896", 19, 310 : Colefax, Trans.

Chew. .s'or.., 1908, 93, 881. 2
Calzolari, Atti It. Accad. Lined, 1915, [v.], 24, i., 921.

3
Michaehs, A/uiakn, 1873, 170, 31. See also Pascal, Compt. rend., 1921, 173, 712.
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the polythionic acids as constituting anhydride derivatives of sulphurous
acid and containing the terminal groups O.SO.OH. thus :

O.SO.OH /O.SO.OH S.O.SO.OH /S.O.SO.OH
i S/ ! &

O.SO.OH \).SO.OH S.O.SO.OH Ns.O.SO.OH
Dithionic acid. Trithionic acid. Tctrathioriic acid. Pentathionic acid.

Debus I favoured the assumption that the central linking atoms
between the terminal acidic groups comprise an oxygen and a sulphur
atom :

O.SOJv O.SOo.SK O.SO 2.S 2
K

I

I

'.

S.SO,.OK S.SO
2
.OK S.SO 2.OK

Kaschig
2 considered the formation of pentathionic acid in

" Wacken-
roders solution

::
to be due to the condensation of five SO-groups arising

from the reaction

SO 2+H 2S= SO-fS-j-H 2O,

the addition of water resulting in the arrangement

S : S : S

11 i

HO.S0 2 . S0 2.OH,

the lower acids being formulated

S S S

HO.S0 2.S0 2.OH, HO.S0 2.S0 2.OI1, IIO.SO 2.SO 2
.OII.

Vogel,
3 in order to explain the formation of the tri-, tetra- and penta-

acids from sulphur sesquioxidc, the liberation of two atoms of sulphur
from pentathionat.es by bromine, and other reactions, suggested the

formulae :

HO.SO 2
.SO 2.OH, S : (SO 2.OH) 2 ,

S : S : (SO 2.OH) 2 ,

S:S:S: (S0 2.OH) 2 .

The complex nature of the process of decomposition of these acids

and their behaviour on oxidation makes it difficult to decide which of

the foregoing formulae are most satisfactory for the tetra- and penta-
thionic acids. In the case of dithionie and trithionic acids, the formula:

given by Blomstrand and Mendel cei'f and by Vogel appear to accord
best with the general behaviour of the acids.

More recently Christiansen 4
lias made a careful study of the poly-

thionic acids and especially of certain physical properties K-radiations,
electrical moments, and molecular weights by ebullioscopic methods of

the p-toluoyl-tri-, -penta- and -hexa-thionates. and suggests that none
of the foregoing formula: is adequate, but that the properties and
reactions of the acids are best explained by the assumption that the

1 Debus, loc. cit. See also Gutmann, Utr., 1905, 38, 1728, 3277.
-
Kaschig, loc. cit. See also Foerster, Zf-it*cJi. anonj. Chan., 1924, 141, 228.

3
Vogel, Ch(.'tt>. Sru\, 1924, 128, 32;1, 342

;
Tiau*. ^Cht-m. tivc., 192;), 127, 22-1 S.

4
Christiansen, Ztitxch. Elcldtochctn., 1928, 34, C38 ; Foih. 11 L -nurd. Kumislmolct, 1928,

p. 177.
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molecules contain a six-membered ring. Thus, the tetra- and penta-
thlon ic acids may be respectively formulated as

/O.CK ,S S. /O.Ov * S

IIO.S^ S S and V S S

\0.(X OH HO 0.(K

The bimolecular nature of sulphur trioxide is cited in support of these

views, and the absence of colour in the polythionic acids is mentioned
as being opposed to the polysulphide linking of some of the earlier

formula-. Nevertheless, the above formula do not appear to be in

agreement Avith the relative stabilities of the acids, but suggest that the

tetrathionic acid is less stable than the more compact trithionic acid,

or than the more saturated pentathionic acid (cf. pp. 211, 215).
Co-ordination formula"- have also been suggested.

1

Estimation. The usual procedure with the polythionates is to

apply some convenient decomposition reaction. Oxidation is a con-

venient method, for example by aqua regia or a mixture of potassium
chlorate, hydrochloric acid and bromine : the amount of sulphuric acid

resulting gives an indication of the quantity of sulphur present in the

original polythionate :
2

K
2S :r 6+ (ar-5)0+ (^-l)I-r 20=K 2S0 4+ (

lc 1)H 2SO 4 .

Ail attractive modification of this method is to treat the neutralised

polythionate solution with neutral hydrogen peroxide and a known
excess of standard sodium hydroxide solution on the water-bath and
to determine the quantity of acid formed by the amount of standard
alkali neutralised during the oxidation. 3 All polythionates except the
dithionatcs are completely oxidised to sulphate by heating in a closed

tube for one hour with iodine and sodium bicarbonate; by titrating the
excess of iodine the total polythionate present may be estimated. 4

An alternative method is based on the interaction of mercuric
chloride with polythionates in aqueous solution. A white precipitate
of the mercuric thioehloride already mentioned under thiosulphuric
acid 5

is formed
;
the equation is

This method is especially suited to the trithionates and tetrathionates,
and is applicable even in the presence of thiosulphate or sulphite by
first titrating the neutral solution with iodine, which indicates the
total quantity of sulphite and thiosulphate, and then determining the

acidity developed during the iodine titration, from which the amount
of sulphite can be calculated. Finally the mercuric chloride reaction is

applied to another portion of the original solution and by determination

1 Marl in and Metz, Zcittch. cuwrg. Chun., 1023, 127, 83.
- For variations of this principle, see Ashley, A me/'. J. Sci., 1900, [iv.J, 22, 2C>9 : Bau-

bigny, Cvntpt. rtiid., 1909, 149, 1069 ; Jamieson. Amer. J . Sci., 1015, 39, 639.
:i

Lang and Carson, Pioc. Cheni. tioc., 1005, p. lf)9 ; Calzolari, Guzzcitn, 1910, 40, ii.,

22 : Sander, Zvitech. aiti/ric. Cht?t/t.< 191(5, 29, 11, 16.
1 tviesenfeld and Sydo\v, Ztitxck. u/tory. Chan., 1928, 175, 74.

Sander, Znttch. amjcw. Chcm., 191;"). 28, 9: 1916, 29, 11, 16. See also Fekl, thul.,

1913, 26, 28(5; 1911, 24, 290; Kurrenacker and Bittner, ZdiacJi. unonj. Chan., 192."),

142, 119.
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of the acidity developed and allowing for the effect of the sulphite and

thiosulphate (#..), the amount of polythionate is calculated. 1

Sulphur Sesquioxide, SoO a
.

Buchhol'/ 2 in 1804 observed that fuming sulphuric acid could

dissolve finely divided sulphur, giving an unstable blue solution. In
1812 Vogel

3 obtained the coloured substance by the direct addition of

sulphur to liquid sulphur trioxide at the ordinary temperature ; drops
of a bluish-green liquid separated, which solidified in crusts. The main
excess of trioxide was drained away, complete removal being effected

by careful evaporation
4 near 38 C. By the addition of liquid sulphur

trioxide to finely powdered sulphur, instead of vice versa, the product
is more easily obtainable. 5

The bluish-green crystalline mass is very unstable and decomposes
fairly rapidly even at the ordinary temperature, giving sulphur dioxide

and sulphur. The pure substance may be preserved for several hours
in a vacuum. It is hygroscopic, and on absorbing moisture first becomes
brown and then deposits sulphur, with concurrent formation of sulphur
dioxide, sulphuric acid and possibly other sulphur acids. It is soluble

in fuming sulphuric acid, an acid rich in trioxide giving a bluish solution,
whilst with less rich acids the solution is brown ; ordinary pure sulphuric
acid causes decomposition. The colour of the brown solution is regarded
by some as due to colloidal sulphur formed by partial decomposition
of the sesquioxide.

6

Nitric acid or bromine causes rapid oxidation of the oxide, which

may be accompanied by explosion. Pure dry ether also reacts violently,
with separation of sulphur and formation of a yellow solution which,
on evaporation, yields a yellow oil. Absolute alcohol acts similarly.

The composition of the oxide suggests that it may be an acid

anhydride, but all attempts to convert it into hydrosulphurous acid,
H

2S 2
O

4 , or its derivatives, have been unsuccessful. 7

Analogous oxides are known containing one atom of sulphur replaced
by selenium or tellurium. The tellurium compound, tellurium sulpkoxide,
STeO 3 , decomposes with production of tellurium monoxide, TeO, when
gradually heated in a vacuum to 225 C. 8

Attempts to produce sulphur
monoxide similarly from sulphur sesquioxide have not been successful.

An application has been suggested for this sesquioxide in the

preparation of certain organic dyes containing sulphur.
9

1 See also, for the determination of polythionatcs in the presence of other sulphur acids
and of each other, Midler, Bull. Soc. chim., 1916, [iv.J, 19, S

;
Bjlleter and Wavre, Htlc.

Chim. Acta, 1918, I, 174
; Kurtenackcr and Fntsch, Zeitsch. ano/g. Chcm.

f 1921, 117, 262 ,

1922, 121, ooo ; Pischer and Classen, Ztitsch. ange.w. Chew., 1922, 35, 198 ; Rlesent'cld,

Josephy and Grunthal, Zcitxch. anorg. Chcnt., 1923, 126, 281
; Mayr and Sz.entpaly-Peyt'uss,.

ibid., 1924, 131, 2Uo ; Kurtenacker and Bittner, toe. cit-.: Kurtenacker and Gokfbach,.
Zeitsch. anorg. Chan., 1927, 166, 177

; Biesenfeld and 8ydo\v, ibid.* 1928, 175, 74 ; Terres
and Overdii.-k, Ga*- u. Wa.wjach, 1928, 71, 49, 81, 106^ 130.

- Buchholz, Gchltiis J. Chew.* 1S04, 3, 7.
3
Vogel, SchwcifjgeS* J 1812.' 4, 121.

4
VTcber, A-nn. Pliys. Chtni., 1875, [ii.], 156, 531.

5
Vogel and Partington, Trans. Cham. Soc-., 1925, 127, 1514.

Biehrmger and Topalov, J. pmJ;L C/iem.. 1902, 65, [2], 499
; Stein, ibid., 1838, 6, 172.

7 See Vogel and Partington, loc. clt.

8 Divers and Shimose, Bcr., 1SS3, 16, 1009 ; Doolan and Pai'tinaton, Trans. Chun. Soc ,

1924. 125, 1403.

Biehrmger and Topalov, loc. cz7.



Hydrosulphnrous Acid, H.
2
S

2O ;
.

Schonbein in 1852-1858, during a re-investigation of the electrolysis
of sulphurous acid solution, examined about twenty years before by
Faraday. obtained at the cathode a yellowish solution of marked
reducing power ; he obtained a solution of similar properties on treat-

ment of sulphurous acid solution with zinc, 1 which reaction was already
known from the observations of Berthoilet, Fourcroy and Yauquelin to

A further examination of the action of zinc on sulphurous acid and
011 sodium hydrogen sulphite solutions was made bv Schutzenber^er

-

in 1809, who arrived at a formula XalISO 2 for the sodium salt, and

suggested the name li'jdrosulpliuroux acid : altliougli the formula has

proved to be incorrect, the name possesses an advantage in precluding
any confusion with thiosulphuric acid : the possibility of such confusion
is introduced by the term Ityposulphurou* acid* which, however, until

recent years, received fairly general acceptance in English-speaking
countries. Under the present system of nomenclature *"

hyposulphurous
acid

"
should be H SO

, which, however, is termed suiphoxylic acid.

The free acid is exceedingly unstable and cannot be isolated, only
the salts being of importance. These may be obtained as follows :

Zinc slowly dissolves in sulphurous acid solution without effer-

vescence
;

the solution is at first yellow and then becomes colourless ;

air should IDC excluded. The action probably follows the course 3

It is possible to prepare the hydrosulphites of the metals in anhydrous
condition by the action of various metals, for instance zinc, magnesium,
sodium, on sulphur dioxide in the presence of moisture-free ether 4 or

alcohol. 3 This reaction is of importance as having supplied an early

proof of the absence of hydrogen from the salts and hence of the

incorrectness of the forrnuhc Zn(HSO.2 ).2
. XallSO.,. which had been

accepted previousiv :

Moissan in I90'2 obtained anhydrous hydrosulphites by passing

sulphur dioxide diluted with hydrogen over the hydrides of the alkali

and alkaline earth metals. lie was able to produce the hydrosulphites
of sodium, potassium, lithium, calcium and strontium in this way, and

by measurement of the quantity of hydrogen liberated was able to prove
the correctness of the general formula M^.SoC^:

Sodium hydrogen sulphite solution 7 can be used in place of the

aqueous sulphurous acid in the first method described. "With zinc,

the resulting reaction is

1 See Schar, Ber., 1S94, 27, 2714.
2 Schiitzenberser, Compt. rend., 1869, 60, 196 ; Bull. Soc. ckim., 1873, [ii.], 19, 152 ;

20, 145.
3 Bernthsen, Annalen, 1881, 208, 142 ; Causse, Bull. Soc. chim., 1SS6, 45, 3.

4 Xabl, llonatsh., 1S99, 20, 679. 3
Billy, Compt. rend., 1905, 140, 936.

Moissan, Compt. -rend., 1902, 135, 647. T
Schutzenberger, loc. cit.

; Cause, loc. cit.
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The result is more satisfactory if the acid sulphite is accompanied by a

semi-molecular proportion of sulphurous acid :

On pourino- the solution into alcohol a double sulphite of sodium and

yjnc is rapidly precipitated, whilst needles of sodium hydrosulphite,

Xa.>SoO,.2llo(X separate slowly afterwards. Another procedure for the

removal" of the zinc from the solution is to add milk of lime cautiously,

when a solution of sodium hydrosulphite remains. 1

Other metals may be used in place of /inc. e.g. iron, copper, man-

ganese
- or even sodium amalgam or calcium."

In the electrolysis of aqueous sulphurous acid or sodium hydrogen

sulphite solution, *a little hydrosulphite is formed at the cathode as a

result of the reduction process.
4

Titanous chloride also reduces sulphurous acid or sodium hydrogen

sulphite solution with formation of an orange-yellow solution of hydro-

sulphurous acid,
5 from which sodium hydrosulphite is obtainable by

further treatment with sodium hydroxide solution :

2XaHS0 3 +2TiCl 3 -f2lI 20=2XaCT+2TiO 2 -f4i-ICl+H 2
S

2 4l
.

Formic acid,
6 when mixed with aqueous sodium hydrogen sulphite,

forms a solution of strong reducing power, clue to conversion of some
of the sulphite by reduction into hydrosulphite :

2XaHS0 3-fH.COOXa=XaHCO a-uH 2O-fXa 2
S

2O.j.

Sodium formaldehydesulphoxylate (see p. 228) may be used con-

veniently instead of formic acid. 7

Hydrosulphurous acid is also formed as an intermediate product
in the reduction of sulphurous acid by hypophosphorous acid. 8

The free acid is exceedingly unstable, and its orange-yellow aqueous
solution, obtained directly by any of the methods already described,

or by decomposition of a hyclrcsuiphite with a suitable acid such as

dilute sulphuric acid, is capable only of short existence, soon decompos-
ing with deposition of sulphur and liberation of sulphurous acid 9

of the acid and of the sodium salt it has been possible to show that

hydro/sulphurous acid is a stronger acid than sulphurous acid, although
weaker than thiosulphuric acid. 10

According to Berthclot the heat of

formation of the acid in aqueous solution is a small positive quantity.
11

Details of the strong reducing character of the acid will be found
in the following, under the description of the reactions of the hydro-
sulphites.

1 Bazlen, 7>V;., 190"), 38, 1057.

Schutzenbergor, loc. cit. ; Guoroui,
E1('J;tr<jch(.<m.* i

(Jll~ 17, 245; Me\ or, Zcitvch. n

chim., 1S95, 14, 57 : Mullcr, Z,i-it*crt. Ki^hhorh
3
Spencc and Knecht, finnan Pati-ni, Il-\~r2 (100-).

c
KaprT, Gtrniaji Patent, 175582 (1905). See also Grr/nan Patc/tL 436997 (1924).

7

Heyl and Greer, Amtr. J. P/V///?/., 1922, 94, SO.
8
Maquenne, Ball. Soc. chim., 1890, [in.], 3, 401.

9
Meyer, Zciteck. anorg. Che-rn., 1903, 34, 43.

10
Jellinek, ZeitscJi. physical. Chan., 1911, 76, 257.

11
Berthelot, Cotupt. rend., 1S7G, 83, 41(5.



The Hydrosulphites. These salts are much more stable than the
free acid : the best known salts are those 01' the alkali and the alkaline
earth metals, for example Xa^C.^lI.O. K^SoO^SH./X CaS,O 4 .

H-lI.O. 1 As \vill be seen from these ibrmuhe. the acid is dibasic, but

only normal salts are known. Tlie zinc salt is also i'airlv stai>Ie. es])ecially
in the i'orni of double salts v/ith the alkali hyarosiilphitcs. for example
XaoZr^SoO.Jo.

1
Crystalline hydrosuiphites of aromatic amines have

also been obtained by interaction of the sodium salt vnth the liyciro-
chloride of the amine. 2

The hydratecl salts obtained by ordinary crystallisation from water
are relatively unstable, and tend in the solid condition or in aqueous
solution with exclusion of air to decompose into thiosulnhate and

sulphite (the latter as pyrosulphite or acid sulphite, according to

the conditions) :

3 the further interaction of these primary products
complicates the final result. In the case of the sodium salt in aqueous
solution the reaction is bimoleeular and follows the scheme 4

In the presence of alkali, hyclrosulphites react with alkali poly-

sulphides with the formation of sulphite and sulphide :

XaoS 2O.} -rXa 2
S

2
4XaOK=2Xa 2S 2H'

2O--2Xa,SO 3 .

a similar result being obtained with thiosuiphates. although more

slowly :
5

Xa 2S 2O 4+XaoS 2 3+.4XaOH=Xa 2S-f2H 2O+3Xa 2
SO 3 .

As reducing agents the hydrcsuiphites are exceptionaliv active and

generally become oxidised to sulphites, although v/ith relatively strong
oxidising agents such as hydrogen peroxide or iodine, sulphate

t; may
be formed.

Ferric salts are reduced to the ferrous condition and chromates
arc reduced to chromic salts. Salts of gold, silver, copper, antimony,
bismuth and mercury are reduced to the free metals, which are frequently
obtained as colloidal solutions if the original solutions are weak : with
the exception of the first-named there is a tendency for the liberated

metal to be accompanied by sulphide, especially if excess of hydro-
sulphite is used. 7

Chloroplatinie acid is reduced to reel chloroplatinous
acid solution. Tellurous and telluric acids, selenious acid and arsenic

compounds, are reduced to the free elements. 8

Indigo and many other colouring matters are bleached by sodium

hydro-sulphite.
9

Organic nitro-eompoiinds are reduced to amino-

compounds. the group XO 2 being converted into XII
2

.

10

1
Bazlcn, Bcr., 1905, 38, 1057

; Meyer, he. dt.
-
Lumiere, Lumiere and Sevewerz, BuU. Soc. chim., 1905, [in.], 33, 67.

3
Meyer, he. cit.

'

1
Jellinek, Zi-it*ck. physikuL Chem., 1'JlO, 93, 3:T>.

5
Binz, Her., 1905, 38, 2051 ;

Bmz and Sondag, ibid., 1905, 38. 3830.

Meyer, he. cit.
; Bernthsen, B(.-r. t 1SS1, 14, 439.

7 For example, see reduction of CuCh. Pirtli and Higson, Tnius. Chtm. Soc., 1923, 123,
1515. s

Meyer, he. cit.
; Brunck, Annakn, 1904, 336, 2S1.

9
Schiir, Ber., 1894, 27, 2714

; Kuhlmann, Compt. rend., 1S55, 41, 538 ; Eymer, Hev.

gtn. Mat. Col., 1925, 39, 96.
10 For further use in the reduction of organic- compounds, see Bucherer, German Patent,

423029 (1922).
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Anhydrous hyclrosulphites are obtained as products of methods

described on p.

*

225. Commercially the anhydrous sodium salt is

manufactured in laro*e quantities on account of its greater stability

than the hydrated Xa
2
S 2O 4.2li 2O. The latter can be dehydrated by

extraction with warm alcohol or acetone at 00 to 70 C. It is also

possible to produce the anhydrous salt directly by precipitation of the

aqueous solution with alcohol at 00 to 70 C.. or even by
i;

salting

out
'"

the solution at this temperature by the addition of sodium

hydroxide, chloride, sulphate, carbonate, nitrate or acetate
; with

sodium hydroxide solution of 50 per cent, concentration the anhydrous
salt can be separated even at 20 C. 1

The hyclrosulphites are very liable to atmospheric oxidation.

especially in the hydrated or moist condition
;

in their preparation
and preservation it is therefore desirable to exclude air. When exposed
to the atmosphere a solution of a hydrosulphite first becomes yellow,

probably due to the transient presence of free hydrosulphurous acid,

but soon becomes colourless, the final product being sulphite.
2 Much

heat is evolved during this oxidation, as may readily be observed with

the exposed moistened salt :

2Na 2S 2O 4+0 2-h2H 2O=4XaHS0 3 .

With hydrogen sulphide the aqueous solution reacts with formation

of tniosulphate and sulphur,
3 the equation being

In feebly acid solution the salts of such metals as nickel, cobalt,

lead, zinc and cadmium react with hyclrosulphites yielding the corre-

sponding metal sulphide and no free metal. 4

With aldehydes and ketones sodium hydrosulphite readily forms
additive compounds, the most important being that derived from

formaldehyde/' This product appears to have the composition 2CH 2O.

XaoS 2O 4.4li' 2O. but is separable by recrystallisation from water into

the sodium hydrogen sulphite derivative of formaldehyde, viz. CII.>O.

XaHSQ 3.l! 2O, and an analogous compound CH 2
O.XaHS6

2
.2H

2O,
6 a crys-

talline solid of ni.pt. 63 to 64 C. The latter is known as
;i

Rongalite
"

and is of especial commercial importance on account of its stability
at the ordinary temperature, although at steam heat it exerts all the

reducing power of the hyclrosulphites ;
on this account

' c

Rongalite,"
or sodium formaldeliydesulphoxylate (p. 102), is a very convenient

1
Bazlen, loc. cit. ; Jcllinck, ZeitscJt.. nnotg. Chem., 1911, 70, 93

; 71, 96. For a method
of obtaining Xa 2S 2 4 of 98 per cent, purity from the commercial product bv a. salting out
method, see Christiansen and Xorton, J. Ind. Eny. Chem., 1922, 14, 1126. Seealso

:
Sclmtzenberger, Co-rnpt. rend., 1869, 69, 196 ; Meyer, loc. cit.

3
Sirmait, J. Soc. Dyers, 1914, 30, 1S9.

4 Orloff. J. Buss. Phys. Chem. Soc., 1904, 36, 1311.
5
Bazlen, Ber., 1905, 38, 1057 ; Siegmund, Monatsh., 1912, 33, 1431

; Meister, Lucius
and Briming, German Patent, 162875 (1906).
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form of reducing agent where storage ibr prolonged periods may be

necessary before use. The aqueous solution mav be stabilised by
addition of a soluble zinc salt. Various other methods have been
recommended for the preparation of

w "

Rongalite/' for example, the

interaction of hydrosulphite and formaldehyde in the presence of an
alkali :

and the reduction of sodium hydrogen sulphite solution with zinc-

dust and zinc oxide in the presence of formaldehyde.
1
recrystallising

from water at a temperature not exceeding 70
:

C. the crystals first

obtained.

Applications. Sodium hydrosulphite and sodium formaldehyde-
sulphoxylate ("' Eongalite

:

") are largely applied industrially, generally
for bleaching purposes. Sugar,

2
soap, straw, etc., can be improved in

colour by treatment with these reagents. In the dyeing industry also

these substances are used, for example to convert insoluble dyes like

indigo into a soluble form, by which means a vat suitable for dyeing
can be obtained ;

the reducing agent may also be applied locally to a

dyed cloth and a pattern thereby produced.
Constitution. Although the formation of sodium formal clehycie-

sulphoxylate from sodium hydrosulphite (see before) might appear
to indicate that the latter is a mixture of sodium hydrogen sulphite
with sodium hydrogen sulphoxylate, XallSO.,. it is generally accepted
that the hydrosulphites are definite compounds :

3 a simple experi-
mental observation in favour of this view is that a slightly alkaline

solution of sodium hydrosulphite becomes acid, on atmospheric oxidation.

whereas an alkaline solution of sodium sulphite and sodium sulphoxylate
should produce only normal sulphite and sulphate.

4 The sulphoxylcites

are little known except for their formaldehyde derivatives. only the

sodium and zinc salts having been prepared (see p. 102). Except under

exceptional conditions, therefore, the hydrosulphites are much more
stable than the siilphoxylates.

Schutzenbcrger
6 ascribed to sodium hydrosulphite the formula

XaHSOo which, curiously enough, was also one of the earliest formula:

suggested for sodium thiosulphate.
7 Oxidation processes are of assist-

ance in indicating the nature of hydrosulphurous acid; thus when
oxidised to the stage of sulphite, for example by ammoniacal copper

sulphate solution, one atomic weight of oxygen is required per molecule

of acid, whilst on oxidation to the stage of sulphate, which can be

ei'fected by iodine or by ammoniacal copper sulphate with the addition

of ammonium chloride, a total of three atomic weights of oxygen is

consumed ; these results accord with the following equations :

1
Sclnvarz, Bull. tioc. chitn., JOOO, 73, 183

;
Chcni. FaLrik von Hoyden, German I'atcni?,

20282,3, 202S2G, 202S27 (1909) ; Heyl and Oreer, Amtr. J. Phanit., 1922, 94., 80.
- Encrlert ;md Becker, Diu'jl. poly. J ., 1SSO, 262. 186.
3
.Bcmthsen, Ber.. 18S1, 14, -138, 2228 : 1882, 15, 921

; 1905, 38., 1048.
1

Binz, Ztit.ich. Farb. Ted. Ind., 1005, 4, 161.
3
Fromoi, Ber., 1906, 39, 3317 ; 1908, 41, 3397. For the preparation of calcium

derivatives, see Johnson, British Patent. 28113-1 (1927).
6
Sehutzenbenier, Bull. Soc. chim., 1869, [ii.], 12. 123; 1873, [ii.j, 19, 152: 20,

14o.
7

Odliug, Ti-ans. Chcm. Soc.
} 1869, 22, ISO (2Xa
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XaoSo0 4 -flI 9O~0=2NaHSO 3 ,

Na2S 2
6 4+H 26+3O==2XaHSO 4 ,

or
S 9 3+ =2S0

,

2Sb 2 -f-O,=2SO 3 ,

according to which hydrosulphiirous acid corresponds with an oxide

S.>Oo (see, however, p. 224), whereas the oxide required for a salt

XaHSOo would be SO. In this way a decision between the formukc

XaliSOl and X'a.jSoO.! is easily made, whereas the percentage of sodium
and sulpliur in the two salts is almost the same and is of relatively little

value in enabling a selection between the two to be made.

Confirmatory evidence of the probable correctness of the formula

Xa
2
S.?O.i is supplied by electrical conductivity measurements on aqueous

solutions and comparison of the results with those given by the normal
salts of the other sulphur oxy-acids. namely Xa

2
SO 4 ,

Xa 2SO y ,
X'a

2
S

2
O

;3

and Xa>S a,0 (;
. All these salts dissociate in two stages. Cryoscopic

measurements with the sodium salt also indicate the formation of three

ions per molecule.

The foregoing considerations were of especial importance in the

earlier history of the hydrosulphites. before the salts had been obtained
in a pure condition and before their syntheses by the direct interaction

of sulphur dioxide and the metal or metallic hydride were available as

evidence.

Considering sodium liydrosulphite instead of the unisolated free

acid, the constitution is probably to be represented by one of the

following formulae :

00 O O

(i) Xa S S Xa
: (ii) S O S or (iii) S O S

6 6 Xa OXa OXa OXa

The direct sulphur to sulphur linking in the first formula is in harmony
with the formation oi'the salt by reduction of the sulphite and with the

stability of the salt in the presence of alkalis. 1 but it is discounted by
the absence of dithionate from die oxidation products, and by the easy
iission of the substance into sulphite and sulphoxyiate on treatment with
an aldehyde.

The formuliu 2
containing the S---0- S chain are in accordance with

the assumption that the acid is a mixed anhydride derived from

suiphoxylic and sulphurous acids :

iOH II

SO, S
II

"

OH
In support of this contention, the hydrolysis of the sodium salt in

1
Meyer, Zdfsr.h. <tnoi<

t
>. ('/<<///., 19<)o. 34, -1o ; rleiiiMok, "V/., 19!], 70, 9o : 71, 96. See

also Bazlen. Ber., 1027, 60, "B], 1470 ; Haschie, sV/??/r</W- ur/.dStic/^luff-tiludu-n, 1924 p. 24^ ;

Chcm. Zrnlr., 1924, ii., 1093.
- Bernthsen and Bazlen, Btr., 1900, 33, iiHi; Bernlhseu, ibid., 1905, 38, 1048 ; Bazlcn,

ibid., 1905, 38, 1067 ; Binz, ibid., 1904, 37, 3549 ; 1909, 42, 381.
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alkaline solution in the presence of sodium plumbite may be cited ;

1

at room temperature lead sulphide and lead are slowly precipitated, but

if the solution is boiled before the addition of the plumbite only the

sulphide is precipitated. The reaction in the cold is similar to that of

fornialdehydesuiphoxylate under similar conditions, so that sulphoxylate
is evidently a product of the hydrolysis of the hydrosulphite. When
the solution is boiled the sulphoxylate is decomposed, being converted
into sulphide and sulphite as fast as it is formed. The "presence of the

S O S chain is also in agreement with the formation of benzyl

sulphoxide, benzylsulphonic acid and benzvlsulphinic acid 2 on treat-

ment with benzyl chloride and potassium hydroxide, and the only

important fact possibly at variance with this constitutional represen-
tation is the stability of the substance towards alkalis, since it might
be expected that a substance of such structure would resemble an acid

anhydride in properties.
The third formula perhaps expresses the general behaviour of

hydrosulphites more closelv than the second, particularlv with respect
to the action with various oxidising agents. With mild oxidising agents

sulphite is the main product, but gaseous oxygen is exceptional in

producing approximately equivalent quantities of sulphate and

sulphite.
3

Aqueous solutions of hydrosulphites become orange-vellovr on
acidification and the presence of sulphur dioxide is soon evident. The

yellow colour is not due to colloidal sulphur, nor. since its salts arc

colourless, would it be expected that die free acid should be yellow,
unless there is some change in constitution. It has therefore been

suggested
4 that the decomposition on acidification involves the forma-

tion of a coloured isoinciide of the tvpe (I10)oS.SO 2 by co-ordination

of a molecule of sulphur dioxide with the sulphur atom of sulphoxylic
acid. The decomposition may proceed thus :

O
>i

(i) I-IO.S.O.S.OII-K 2
^ S(QH i.-HoO-SO^

(ii) S(GII) 2
-
rS0 2 -^ (IiO).2S.SO 2 ;

(Coloured isoinericie)

and /'or

(iiij KC.S.O.S.GH ^= (HO) 2
S.S0 2

.

Further action results in the formation of pyrosuiphite and thiosuiphate,*
which may be explained thus :

O

(iv) HO.S.O.S.OI-I-r (HO) 2S.S0 2 K 2S 2Q 5^H 2S,O 3
.

1 Bassett and Durrani, J. Chtni, Sue., 19:27, p. 1403.
- Fronim and Palma, Bcr., 1900, 39, 3317.
3
Meyer, loc. clt.

4 Bassett and Durrani;., loc. tit.

5 K. Jellinek and E. Jellinek, Zdisch. physihaL Chun., 1919, 93, 325.
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In addition,, the further breaking clown of these decomposition products

results in the formation of polythionates.
1

Estimation. As the chief value of hydrosulphites lies in their reducing

power, the method of estimation frequently consists of a measurement

of the amount of a standard indigo solution which can be reduced by
the sample. Another method is to titrate with standard ammoniacal

copper sulphate solution until the hydrosulphite is almost completely
oxidised and then to complete the process using indigo-carmine as

indicator. 2 Ammoniacal silver nitrate solution has also been suggested
as oxidising agent, in which case it is convenient to weigh the silver

produced.
3

Instead of making a direct volumetric determination of the hydro-

sulphite it is possible to modify the process by estimating volumetric-ally

the product of a primary reaction. For example the hydrosulphite
solution may be submitted to atmospheric oxidation and the resulting

acidity determined with standard alkali,
2 or a mercuric salt may be

reduced, the mercury produced being estimated subsequently by the

addition of standard iodine solution and titration of the excess of

iodine ; one molecule of hydrosulphite is equivalent to an atom of

mercury and therefore to two atoms of iodine. 1
Similarly, instead of

the gravimetric estimation of silver as described above, the latter may
be redissolved in nitric acid and determined volumetrieally.

Hydrosulphites may also be determined accurately by titration with

standard ferricyanide
6 solution using ferrous ammonium sulphate as

indicator ; the reaction is expressed by the equation :

Alternatively, the titration may be conducted in the presence of alkali,

the end-point being determined electrometrically.
7

An iodometric method consists in estimating the iodine liberated

from a mixture of potassium iodide and iodate. 8 excess of which is

added to the hydrosulphite solution, the reaction being according to

the equation :

Excess of standard thiosulphate is added after the action and back-
titrated with standard iodine.

Another method consists in titrating the hydrosulphite with iodine ;

1
Foerster, Lange, Drossbach and Sciclel, Zutfich. a-iwiy. Chem., 1923, 128, 278.

2 Bosshard and Grob, Chew. Ztit., 1913. 37, 423, 437 : Hehvig, A-mcr. D>]csiujj Reporter,
1920, 7, ii., 12.

3
Seyewetz and Bloch, Bull. Soc. ctiiw.. 1905, 38, 2051.

4
Orlofi, J. Russ. Phys. Chun. Soc., 1904, 36, 1311 : also Bosshard and Grob, loc. cil.

For a method of determination of each of the sulphur acids in a mixture containing sulphide,
hydrosulphite, sulphite, thiosulphate and sulphate, see Binz and Sonday, Bu\, 1905, 38,
3830. For monographs on the hvdrosulplutes, see Jellmek, Ahrcvs Sariiinhrtw. 1911 and
1912.

^

5 Smith, J. Ar/icr. Chun. Soc., 1921, 43, 1307.
6
Forrnhals, Clitm. Zeit., 1.920, 44, 809 : Bruhns, Zcidck. aunnc. Chun.. 1920, 33, 92 ;

Christiansen and Xorton, J. Iml. Eng. Chem.. 1922, 14, 1120. See also liotli, Zdtsch.
angew. Chew., 1926, 39, 045.

7 del Fresno and Valdes, Anal. Fis. Quim.. 1929, 27, 3CS.
8
Wilkes, J. Soc. Chem. Iml., 1923, 42, 356 T; Brotherton & Co., ibid., Che-mistry

and Industry Review, 1923, I, 1131.
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in the presence of excess of formaldehyde the formaklehydesulphoxylate
alone (see p. 228) reacts, thus :

x

Na 2
S 2 4-fCHoO+2l 2+4HoO=XaHS0 4^4HI-rXaHS0 3.CH 2O-fH 2

O.

SULPHUR AXD XiTROGEX. 2

Nitrogen forms at least three sulphides, nitrogen sulphide, X 4S 4 ,

nitrogen persulphide. XS
2?
and nitrogen pentasulphide. X 2S 5 . and it is

possible that the sulphides of this element may prove as numerous as

their oxygen analogues.

Nitrogen Sulphide or Sulphur Nitride, N 4S a . Preparation.

Nitrogen sulphide may be prepared by the action of dry ammonia on

"sulphur dichioride
!!
dissolved in either carbon disuiphide

3 or benzene :

4

The ammonium chloride separates out in flakes, the solution becoming
orange-red in colour. Since it is less soluble in carbon disuiphide than

sulphur, the nitrogen sulphide may be extracted from the product by
fractional crystallisation from that solvent.

When ammonia and sulphur monocliloride, S,>CL>. each in ice-cold

chloroform solution, are mixed, the main course of the reaction is :

After the sulphide X 4S 4 has been precipitated by the addition of alcohol,
the mother-liquor on concentration yields nitrogen pentasulphide, X 2S 5?

and also hexasulphamide, S GNIi 2
.

5

Sulphur reacts with liquid ammonia according to the equation :

10S+4XTH 3=X 4S i+ 6H 2S.

The hydrogen sulphide may be removed as silver sulphide, whilst the

nitrogen sulphide in the filtrate can be isolated by extraction with
carbon disuiphide.

Properties. Nitrogen sulphide forms orange-coloured translucent

monoclinic crystals with flat lustrous surfaces. 6 a : b : c--= 0-880G : 1 :

0-8430 : j8=--S9
c

20'. It has a density of 2-2. and melts at 179 C.,
7

but the melting-point is considerably lowered by the presence of free

sulphur. Sublimation occurs near the melting-point, and as the

temperature rises the substance becomes highly explosive. It also

detonates violently when struck. When heated in a vacuum, nitrogen

sulphide sublimes without decomposition.
8 but when sublimed in a

vacuum over silver gauze at 300
:

C.. the sulphide is decomposed, the

sulphur combining with the silver. 9 Burt 10 noticed that, in addition to

1
.Merriman, Cht:/ni*li-y and lnd>i*i/!/ i;i-i'n.u:

t \Yr2'3. I, 2J.?U.

2 See also Vol. VI., Part I., of tins'Series. Chapter XIJ.J.
3
Soubeiran, Ann. Chi in. Phya., 1838. (2), 67, 71.

4
Schenck, Antirilci), 1SOG, 290, 171.

r> Macbeth and Graham, Proc. J!c>?/. Iii*lt A<'ad.. 1JJ23. 36, ol. See also Han and Usher,
Proc. ./%. Soc., JU11. [A], 85, 82.

(; Artini. Chon. Ztnir., 1906, i., 177-i
; Smith. J\lia. J/^f/., 1911. 16, 97.

7 Vosncssenski. J. BUM. Pliys. Chctn. Soc.. 1927, 59, 221. See also Schenck. loc. ciL
R
Burt, Trans. Chcm. Soc., 19.10, 97, 1171.

f) Burt and Usher, Proc. Roy. Soc.. 1911, [A~\, 85, 82.
10

Burt, loc. cit.
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the evolution of nitrogen and the formation of silver sulphide due to

the action of the silver gauze, a blue sulphide was also obtained having
the same empirical formula as the yellow sulphide, thus furnishing an

example of inorganic polymerism.
1

Xitrogen sulphide is only sparingly soluble in alcohol. 2 ether, wood

spirit and turpentine : it is hydro! ysed by water or moist air with

formation of ammonium thiosulphate, ammonium trithionate and

ammonia :

With hot water the reaction is violent. 4

With the alkalis the corresponding sulphite, thiosulphate and

ammonia are formed :

])rv ammonia has no action, but the sulphide dissolves in liquid

anhydrous ammonia at 40 C.
? yielding a red solution. After evapora-

tion of the ammonia an orange or brown powder remains containing

up to two molecules of ammonia, but this powder dissociates slowly
even at ordinary temperatures.

Solutions of metallic iodides in an hydrous ammonia Conn precipi-

tates with nitrogen sulphide in ammoniacal solution. Lead iodide

thus forms the compound lead dilhiudi-iniidc. .PbXoS^Xll.,. which

crystallises in olive-green prisms, turning orange on exposure to the

air. Hydrochloric acid reacts quantitath cly with tills lead compound
according to the equation :

PbN
2
S

2
.XH 3 -r6IICl=PbCl 2 H--:3XII 3 -f'J!S-r2Cl 2

.

Dry liquid hydrogen sulphide reacts in accordance with the equation :

PbX 2S 2
.XII 3

-- 311
2
S=PbS+4S -!-3XH 3

.

Althougli prepared in a similar manner to the lead compound, the

product formed with mercury iodide contains one atom less of sulphur
per molecule, thus, inercury ihiodi-wnde, l-IgX%S.XTI 3 .

Ruf[ and Geiscl 3 assume that the compound of nitrogen sulphide
with ammonia dissociates in anhydrous ammonia solution forming
(a), X i S XH 2 , and (/;), S : S(X1I) 2 ,

of which the former yields an
insoluble mercuric salt, X i S Xllg, and the latter an insoluble lead salt,

Pb. Vosnessenski formulates the mercury salt as S<(

Under similar conditions the cyanides of potassium, magnesium
and aluminium form the corresponding tldocyanates. There arc indica-

tions^ that the sulphur nitride reacts with ammonium sulphide in the
solution to give sulphur, which then interacts with the cyanide :

1
Usher, Trans. Cheiti. Soc., 1925, 127, 130.

- For data of solubility in alcohol, carbon disulphidc and benzene, see Vosnessenski,
too. cit.

3 Pxuff and Geisel, Bcr., 1904, 37, 1573.
4

Berghti'oni, J . Jmer. Chun. Sue., 1026, /i8, 23i;j.
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Silver and mercuric cyanides form, tliiocyaiiai.es. but considerable
amounts of sulphides are also precipitated.

Heated to 12(r C. in a closed platinum vessel, hydrogen iluoride and

nitrogen sulphide unite to form a red liquid, which readily decomposes
into its constituents. In the presence of traces of moisture, thionyl
Iluoride is formed. Dry hydrogen chloride reacts with nitrogen sul-

phide according to the equation :

1

The sulphide, dissolved in benzene or alcohol, reacts with hvdrogen
sulphide forming ammonium polysulphide or ammonium thiosulphate.

respectively.
-

Many ,sr///.v are capable of forming additirc product* with nitrogen

sulphide, the components interacting in carbon tetrachloride solution.

Yrith titaniiun letrachloride* TiCl 4 , a bro \vnish-rcd amorplious compound
is formed which reacts vigorously with water and with alkalis. Accord-

ing to AVolbJing
3 this substance lias the composition X 4S J

.TiCl
i

. but

according to Davis 'l the composition is X 4S. ;
.Ti C] 6 . reduction having

taken place. Antimony pentackhn-ide gives a stable scarlet compound.
X 4S 1

.SbCl 5
. Stannic chloride Yields an analogous red compound,

^X,S 4 .Sn('l 4 . Sldiiiioii* chloride does not combine directlv wit]; nitrogen

sulphide, but in warm benzene solution a yellow compound is obtained,
the constitution of which iias not been determined. With selenium
dichloridc a green compound, X.jS 4.SeCL. is obtained. In the case of

tungsten Jtexacldoride the compound formed is XjSj.WCh. reduction

having taken place.
The addition of

" ;

sulphur dich luride
'*

to nitrogen sulphide in solution

also yields additirc products, the following having been prepared :

6

:3X 4S 4.2SC1 2?
X 4S 4.SC1 2

and X 4S 4
.2SCI

2
.

Xitrogen sulphide acts slowly on the acids of the parailm series.

In the case of acetic acid there is an evolution of sulphur dioxide, and

sulphur and ammonium sulphate are obtained, as well as small quantities

of free nitrogen. Considerable quantities of acetamide and diacetamide
are also formed. 7 The sulphide is indifferent towards primary and second-

ary bases of the aromatic seiies and towards all tertiary bases. 8

Xitrogen sulphide has been claimed to assist the vulcanisation of rubber.

Conxtiiutioii. According to Schenck. 9 and Clever and jliitbmann,
10

nitrogen sulphide has the constitution

1 Huff and Geisel, tier.. 19U-1, 37, i,.>73.

2
Wolbling, Zeitsch. ano/y. Che/it., 1908, 57. i^i.

3 \Volblin<, loc. ctt.

1

Davis, f)(tn.s. Chtni. Soc., 1006, 89, 1576.
5 Davis, loc. cil.

fi

Vosnessenski, J. }?u*-?. Phy*. Ch'-tH. iS'oc., li)^7, 59, '2'2i.

7 Francis, Tran-s. Che HI. tioc.., li)05, 87, IS36.
8 Schenck, Aiinalf-.f, 1SU6, 290, 171. For t-ortam ouloiii- u

nski, J. ltni. Pluj*. Clicm. Soc., 1U28, 6-0, 1037.
9 Schenck, loc. rit.

10 Clever and Muthmann, tic.r., IS96, 29, o4u.
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Ruff and Geisel I consider that its most probable constitution is

,X S ; X
s s^3.3^ 5

XXN -SIN

their researches on the sulphur halides rendering the bivalency of all

the sulphur atoms in the sulphide improbable.'
2

The latter formula is in accordance with the behaviour of the sulphide
on hydrolysis, its reaction with hydrogen chloride, and with the formula-

A\ A\
tion of the metallic derivatives S : S^ j>Pb

and S< ">Hg. The

action of acetyi chloride, which produces the compound X 3S 4C1 (p. 238),
and the recovery of nitrogen sulphide from this compound by the

action of ammonia, are facts which cannot be explained by this for-

xS=N--S^ ^

mula. 3 nor does the cyclic formula. X<f
'

!

/X, put forward by
^S-N=S/

Meuwsen,
4

completely satisfy. The constitution is not, therefore,

completely elucidated.

Nitrogen Persulphide, NSr When nitrogen sulphide, X a S.,l5
is

sublimed with sulphur at 125 C. (in the absence of silver gauze, cf. p.

233), nitrogen persulphide is obtained as a dark-red liquid, somewhat

resembling bromine, which, at the temperature of solid carbon dioxide,

solidifies to a pale yellow solid. The liquid has a penetrating odour

resembling that of iodine, and can be distilled unchanged in a vacuum.
At ordinary temperatures it decomposes slowly, forming yellow nitrogen

sulphide and sulphur. The persulphide is decomposed by water into free

sulphur, and ammonium salts are formed. 5

Nitrogen Pentasulphide, N 2
S

5
. Nitrogen pentasulphidc is formed

by the decomposition of the yellow sulphide, X ;1
S 4 ,

and its derivatives.

It is formed, for example, when the yellow sulphide is exploded by
friction, when the compounds of X dS 4 with the halogens or with nitrous

or nitric acid are boiled with water, and also when X
4
S 4 is heated care-

fully with lead oxide. 6

The pentasulphide may be prepared by heating together yellow
nitrogen sulphide and carbon disulphide under pressure :

A deep red solution is obtained and a brown precipitate. The solution
consists of nitrogen pentasulphide and sulphur in carbon disulphide,.
the pentasulphide being extracted by means of ether. If the product
is pure, containing no sulphur, it crystallises from the ether solution
in tablets of metallic appearance somewhat resembling iodine. The
brown precipitate has the composition C 3X 3S 3 (see p. 281).

Nitrogen pentasulphide may also be obtained by the action of carbon

1 Ruff and Geisel, tier., 1904, 37, 157;-}.
a Ruir and Fischer, ibid., 1903^36, 418 ; Kutt'and \Vintorfdd, ibid., p. 2437.
15 Yosnessenski, J. Rust. Phys. Chew. Soc., 1927, 59, 221.
5

TMeinvsen, Ber., 1929, 62, [iT, 1959.
5
Usher, Trans. Chem. Soc.,"l&25 f 127, 730. Moldo-nha-aer (Bcr., 1929, 62, TB^ 2390)
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tetraehloride on X 4S 4 at 125" C. In this case a black complex by-product
is obtained.

The action of zinc dust on a suspension of thiotrithiazyl chloride.

XoSjCl (see p. 238), also gives the pezrtasulphide.

Nitrogen pentasulphidc is a deep red liquid, which solicliileb to a

crystal! me mass strongly resembling iodine. It melts at 10" to 11" C.

Its specific gravity at 18" C. is I -901. It is insoluble in water but soluble

in most organic solvents. It is unstable in solution, especially on ex-

posure to light, the products of its decomposition being X ; S.L
and sulphur.

When boiled with water or with aqueous solutions of the caustic alkalis.

ammonia and sulphur are formed. An alcoholic solution of an alkali

hydroxide added to an alcoholic solution of nitrogen penrasulphide pro-
duces a transient but intense violet-red coloration. So characteristic

is this reaction that it may be used for the detection of very small

quantities of the pentasulphide. Alcoholic solutions of the alkali

sulphides yield ammonia and a polysulphide. With hydrogen sulphide,
ammonium polysulphide and sulphur are formed, thus :

The pentasulphide is violently oxidised by concentrated nitric acid, with

formation of sulphuric acid, whilst dilute hydrochloric or sulphuric acid

yields the ammonium salt and sulphur.

Oyoscopic determinations of the molecular weight, using benzene
as solvent, give results agreeing with the formula X 2S 5 .

SulphamrnoniiiiTi, S(NK 3),,. When sulphur reacts with liquid
ammonia at temperatures varying between 38 C. and 11*5 C.,

the solution obtained is blue in colour and from it red, fern-like leaflets

are obtainable, to which the name sulphammonium lias been given.
1

Sulphammonium is formed also by the action of hydrogen sulphide on

nitrogen sulphide. X.-^S.. dissolved in ammonia at 35" C., and by
the action of ammonia and a limited amount of hydrogen sulphide on
lead or mercury clithiodi-imide. 2 lied, fern-like leaflets of solid sulph-
ammonium are also produced by submitting a mixture of nitrogen and

sulphur.
Examination of the absorption of light of various wave-lengths by

solutions of hydrogen sulphide and nitrogen sulphide in liquid ammonia
shows that several compounds must exist.

Suiphammoniuni decomposes into ammonia and sulphur under

ordinary pressures. With liquid arnmcnia in sealed tubes at tempera-
tures between C. and 20 C. it gives the compound (XI-I 3 ).,S.2XH a ,

and at 23 C. it forms (XKoUS.XH ;V With iodine in solution in

liquid ammonia, sulphammonium forms an ammcniacal compound of

sulphur iodide. The blue colour of a solution of sulphammonium may
possibly be due to the presence of colloidal sulphur.

3

Hexasulphamide, S 6NH 2
. In the preparation of nitrogen sulphide,

X 4S 4 ,
from ammonia and sulphur nionochloride, as already described

(p. 233). the mother-liquor may. on concentration, yield hexasulphamide
in addition to nitrogen pentasulphide. Hexasulphamide crystallises
in colourless, square plates, melting at 105 C. It is insoluble in water

1
Moissan, CompL rend., 1901, 132, 510.

2 Ruff and Geisel, Ber., 1905, 38, 2659.
3 See also Ruff and Hecht, Zeitsch. anorg. Chem., 1911, 70, 49.
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but soluble in most organic solvents. It gives a coloration with alcoholic

potash and with alcoholic solutions of organic bases. 1

Nitrogen Chlorosulphide, N 4S 4
G1 4

. This is obtained by the

action of chlorine on nitrogen sulphide. X
;1
S 4 ,

either in chloroform

solution or suspended in carbon tetrad lioride.
2 The chlorosulphicle is

a yellow, crystalline solid, unstable in moist air : it is also unstable

when kept under carbon tetrachloride. but crystallises from hot dry
benzene without decomposition. It decomposes on heating with

formation of some sulphur monochloride and nitrogen. The sulphur
chloride formed may reunite with part of the chlorosulphicle to form the

stable compound, trithiazyl chloride. X 3S 3C1. This change takes place

rapidly at 100 C. Water decomposes nitrogen chlorosulphidc according
to the equation :

The chlorosulphide is reconverted into nitrogen sulphide by the action

of cold ammcnia. When treated with dry hydrogen chloride in benzene

solution it yields a bright yellow compound which is only slightly

decomposed by cold water but immediately by lukewarm water.

Trithiazyl Chloride, N 3
S

3G1, is formed by the decomposition of

nitrogen chlorosulphide. It forms stable copper-coloured needles, which

are slightly soluble in chloroform, 3

Thiotrithiazyl Chloride, N 3S 4C1, is obtained when nitrogen

sulphide, X 4S 4 , is added to "sulphur dichloride
"

dissolved in its own
volume of chloroform or carbon tetrachloride and the resulting mixture
boiled. 4 It is mere conveniently prepared by heating nitrogen sulphide
with acetyl chloride. 5

Thiotrithiazyl chloride is a yellow, crystalline

solid, insoluble in most solvents but slightly soluble in thionyl chloride,

from which it crystallises in brownish crystals. It is decomposed by
water, forming ammonium trithionate, ammonium chloride and sulphur.
Similarl it ields trithionic acid with dilute hdrochloric acid :

With concentrated nitric acid, thiotrithiazyl chloride yields tlriotriiliiazyl

nitrate, X ;

>S
:1
.XO 3 .

7 Like nitrogen sulphide, with dilute aqueous alkali

it yields sulphite and thiosulphate.
8 When thiotrithiazyl chloride is

boiled with alcohol and the resulting solution treated with a few drops
of alcoholic potash, an intense violet-red coloration is produced.
Ammonia gas is rapidly absorbed by the dry compound, which then

explodes violently after a few minutes. If 'thiotrithiazyl chloride is

suspended in chloroform and submitted to the action of a stream of

ammonia gas, the liquid becomes orange-red ;
ammonium chloride and

ammonium sulphide are produced and nitrogen sulphide is regenerated.
9

Dithiotetrathiazyl Chloride, N
4
S 6G1 2 , may be prepared by the

1 Macbeth and Graham, Proc. Itoy. IrUi Awd., 1923, 36, 3J.
~

Demarcay, Compi. rend., 1880, 91, 8o-i
; 1881, 92, 726; Anclroocci, Ztitscli. a-nory.

Cht,,i., 1S97, 14, 246.
a
Demarc;ay, loc. cit.

4
\Volbling~ Zeittich. anurg. Chem., 1908, 57., 281.

5 Muthmarm and Seitter, Ber., 1897, 30, 627.
G
Vosnessenski, J . Russ: Pliys. Chem. Soc., 1928, 60, 1037.

7

Demarc;,ay, Compt. rand., 1881, 91, 1066.
s
Vosnessenski, /oc. cit.

;) Muthmann and Seitter, loc. cit.
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action of nitrogen sulphide, X.,S 4 , on sulphur nionochloricie in the cold.

It is deposited as a black, crystalline solid, which on heating decomposes
thus :

Crystals of dithiotetrathiazyl chloride make a crimson mark on paper.
1

By the action of nitrogen sulphide. X.S:. on a chloroform solution

of nitrogen ehlorosulphide. X^S-Cl... a copper-coloured compound is

obtained, possiblv of composition X.-.SXI. This compound is less

soluble iii chloroform than nitrogen ehlorosulphide and does not change
so readily. It decomposes with a feeble explosion when strongly heated. 1

Xitrogen sulphide. X.,S 4 . Ibrms various compounds with "sulphur
dichloridc*' when trie two are mixed in carbon disulphide solution 2

(see

p. ^35). In the presence of excess of
"
sulphur dichloride

:?
the product is

thioditliiazyl dichloride, X 2
S

:i
CI.

2
or X

1S.,.2SCI 2 . This compound has
also been prepared by the union of

e *

sulphur dichloride" with thiotri-

thiazyl chloride. 3
Thiodithia/yl dichloride forms yellow crystals which

decompose in air, losing a part of their sulphur chloride and becoming
reddish-black in colour.. With concentrated, sulphuric acid, hydrogen
chloride is liberated and a red solution is formed. Water acts on the
dichioride with formation of a black compound of composition X S 3O 3 .

Chlorine reacts with formation of nitrogen ehlorosulphide. X 4S 4C1 4 .

At 100 C. thiodithiazyl dichloride decomposes with evolution of chlorine

and nitrogen chlorosuloliide. The residue consists of thiotrithiazvlO L ./

chloride.

A red compound of composition X 4S 4.SC1 2 is also obtained by the
interaction of /'sulphur dichloride

ir and nitrogen sulphide in carbon di-

sulphide solution, and consequently it is formed during the preparation
of nitrogen sulphide by the action of ammonia on the dichloride in

carbon disulphide (p. 233). It -decomposes at 100
c

C., forming the

compound 3X 4S 4 .2SC1 2
. which substance is also obtained when excess

of nitrogen sulphide is added to "sulphur dichloride/" SX 4S 4 .'2SC1, is a

yellow powder, which is slightly soluble in carbon disulphide and yields
a blue substance with water. A llceting violet coloration is produced

by the action of alcoholic potash.
!

Nitrogen Broraosulphide, NrS.Br P When nitrogen sulphide is

treated with, bromine in carbon disulphide solution, bronze-coloured

crystals of nitrogen bi'omosulphide are obtained. This compound
decomposes in moist air. forming a yellow, amorphous compound, of

composition X
4S 5Br.2 . perhaps X

4S 4.SBr 2
. Xitrogen sulphide also

absorbs bromine vapour, forming red crystals having the composition
X 4S jBr G . This latter is a very unstable compound : carbon disulphide

deprives it of some bromine, and it decomposes in moist air with forma-
tion of the yellow compound X 4

S
5
Br

2
. With nitrogen peroxide in carbon

disulphide solution it yields crystals of a compound XS0 4 . which is

decomposed by water into nitric oxide and sulphuric acid. If nitrogen
bromosulphide, X.jS 4Brj, is digested with nitrogen peroxide in carbon
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disulphide solution, yellow crystals are formed, apparently of composi-
tion NSO, but very unstable, gentle heat causing complete decomposi-
tion. Similar treatment with nitrogen peroxide converts the compound
N 4S 5Br 2

into X 4S 3O 6 ,
which yields large yellow crystals.

1

Thiotrithiazyl Bromide, N 3S ;,Br, is obtained by the interaction

of nitrogen sulphide, X 4S.l?
and "

sulphur dibromide," SBr
2 ,

in chloroform

solution! In carbon disulphide solution the product obtained has the

composition N 4S 5
Br.'2 Thiotrithiazyl bromide is also formed when

excess of bromine acts on thiotrithiazyl chloride in warm carbon di-

sulphide solution. It is also produced when nitrogen bromosulphide,
N 4S 4Br 4 ,

is exposed to the action of moist air. 3
Thiotrithiazyl bromide

forms small, yellow, needle-shaped crystals, stable in air. On boiling
with water the products are ammonium bromide, sulphur and sulphur
dioxide. Hot dilute alkalis yield ammonia, together with the alkali

bromide, thiosulphate and sulphide.

Thiotrithiazyl Iodide, N 3S 4 I, may be prepared by dissolving thio-

trithiazyl chloride in ice-cold water and adding excess of an ice-cold

solution of potassium iodide. It is also formed by the action of iodine

dissolved in methyl alcohol on thiotrithiazyl chloride, but prepared in

this way it is invariably contaminated with chlorine. It is a dark red

crystalline powder which decomposes spontaneously with evolution of

iodine on exposure to air.
3

Thiotrithiazyl Nitrate, N 3S 4
NO

3 , may be obtained by dissolving

thiotrithiazyl chloride in concentrated nitric acid and evaporating the

yellow liquid produced in a vacuum. It forms long, yellow, transparent,

prismatic crystals, which become opaque after several days and acquire
the odour of sulphur dioxide and the oxides of nitrogen. It is

explosive. Its solution in water is yellow at first, but quickly becomes

opaque, depositing a black substance mixed with a large amount of

sulphur.
3

Nitrosulphonic Anhydride, N SoO 9
. For this substance see

p. 250.

Thiotrithiazyl Hydrogen Sulphate, N 3S 4
.HSO 4 , is obtained when

thiotrithiazyl chloride is dissolved in concentrated sulphuric acid.

There is an evolution of hydrogen chloride and. on addition of acetic

acid to the solution, the hydrogen sulphate is deposited as pale yellow
needles. 4

Thiotrithiazyl Thiocyanate, N
3S 4GNS, is obtained by adding a

solution of potassium thiocyanate to an ice-cold solution "of thiotri-

thiazyl chloride or nitrate. It forms lustrous bronze leaflets, readily
soluble in benzene and chloroform.

Muthmann and Seitter 3

regard these thiotrithiazyl compounds as

having the constitutional formula

S : S{"

^

\N X.
\N S/

1 Clever and Muthmann, Ber., 1896, 29, 340.
2

Wolbling, Ztitsc.li. anorg. Ckcm., 1908, 57, 281.
3 Muthmann and Seitter, Ber., 1897, 30, 627.
-1

Deinaroay, Compt. rtnd., 1880, 91, 854, 1066.
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Amides o the Sulphur Oxy -acids.

These compounds stand in close relationship with the corresponding
acid chlorides, which have been described earlier,

Thionylamide, SQ(NEu} L>, the amide of sulphurous acid, is un-
known, although indications of the existence of an unstable u/u'do-

sulphindniide. XII(SO.XTio)o. have been obser\-ed in the product of the
interaction of thionyl chloride and liquid ammonia.

Sulpharnide, SO.
2
-NH

2 ) 2 , the amide of sulphuric acid, may be
obtained by the action of dry ammonia upon a cooled solution of

sulphuryl chloride in cither ethylene chloride or chloroform solution :
1

It is better prepared by saturating a solution of sulphury! chloride in

15 to 20 times its volume of chloroform with ammonia and shaking the

product with water until the precipitate has dissolved. The aqueous
solution, after boiling with lead oxide or silver oxide to remove chlorine

and filtering, yields a viscid, hygroscopic liquid on evaporation.
2

Another method of preparation for pure sulphamicle is to dissolve the

product of the reaction between sulphury! chloride and liquid ammonia
in a small quantity of water and acidify the solution in order to cause

hydrolysis. After two or three days, when hydrolysis is complete, the
mixture is evaporated to dryness in racuo and the residue extracted
with ethyl acetate. The sulphamide is dissolved out and on evaporating
off the ethyl acetate, pure sulpliamide is obtained. 3

Sulphamide forms large, colourless, tabular crystals, which melt
between 9I-5

3 and 03
D

C. It is tasteless, only sparingly soluble in

water or dilute alcohol, and neutral in reaction. On heating to 100 C.

it begins to lose ammonia, with formation of imidodisulphatnide, XH 2 .

SOo.XH.SO.j.XIIo. and at 250" C. it decomposes completely, with loss

of sulphur dioxide. With ammoniacal silver nitrate a precipitate is

produced, which on heating re a temperature of !TO
r
to LSG

: '

C. (pre-

ferably with a little ammonium chloride) until evolution of ammonia
ceases, deposits the silver salt of sulphimide. SO

2XAg. On heating,
this compound yields metallic silver mixed with a little silver sulphate.

Sulphamide dissolves readily in cold concentrated nitric acid without
nitration. On the addition of concentrated sulphmie acid, iiitro-

fiulplifmnde, Xrlo.SOo.XII.XOo, is precipitated. This, on reduction

with zinc dust and dilute sulphuric acid, yields first, hydraziue suiphon-
amide. XiIo.SQ.>.NlI.XrI.... and ultimately, aniidosulphoaic acid and

hydra-zinc sulphome acid or their xinc salts.

Sulphamide absor bs

1-4 molecular proportions 01 dry ammonia at 2(T C.

3-0 ., ., ..

^

?; C.

5-4 ., ., ., ,, .. 20
-

C.

In the pure state, sulphamide is a non-electrolyte, indicating the

weakness of its acidic tendencies. With the alkalis it forms salts, but
not more than two atoms of hydrogen are displaccable by the metal.4

1

Regnault, Ann. Chim. Pliys., 183S, 69,, 170. - Traube, B; ., 1S92, 25, 2472.
3
Ephraim and Gurewitscb, Ber.

t 1910, 43, 13S.
4 Hantzsch and Hoi], Ibid., 1901, 34, 3430!

VOL. vii. : 11. K>
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From a consideration of the electrical conductivities of its solutions it

has been suggested
l that sulphamide may also exist in an aci form, thus :

/NIL, /OH
SO./ ^ XH : SO<

Aci.

just as in the case of carbamide.

Imidodisulphamide, NH 2
.SO 2.NH.SO 2

.NH
2 , is the first product

of the action of ammonium carbamate on pyrosulphuryl chloride. 2
It

is also obtained when sulphamide is heated nearly to its melting-point.

Imidodisulphamide forms needle-shaped colourless crystals, melting at

160
C

C. 5 and having a distinctly acid taste, since water causes rapid

decomposition into sulphamide and amidosulphonic acid :

XH(S0 2
.XH

2 ) 2 -!-H 2
O-SO

2(XH 2 ) 2-fXH 2.S0 2OII.
3

Sulphimide, or Trisulphimide, (SO 2XH) 3
. This is formed

together with ammonia and imidosulphonic acid when sulphamide is

heated at 200 to 210 C. It is also formed in small quantity as the
ammonium salt, together with sulphamide, when sulphuryl chloride is

treated with ammonia in chloroform solution :
4

3S0 2C1 2+12XH 3=(SO 2.X.XH 4

Sulphimide is described 5 as consisting of glistening white needles, melting
at about 165 C.. readily soluble in water, alcohol and acetone, sparingly
soluble in ether and insoluble in benzene or chloroform. It is decom-

posed by hydrogen chloride with formation of ammonia and sulphuric
acid. Ebullioscopic determinations of the molecular weight in ethyl
acetate solution point to the formula (S0 XK) 3 . Hantzsch and Stuer,
however. 6 are of opinion that trisulphimidc is unknown in the solid form,
and that the substance previously described as sulphimidc is really

imidodisulpharaide, XH 2.SO,.XH.SO 2
.XIi

2 , produced by the action of
water on trisulphimide :

/SO..XI-L
XH< >SOo-j-2HoO=XH.>.S0 9.XH.SO.,.XHo4-H 9SO.1

." " ~ " " ' "

The Sulphonic Acids.

Just as chlorosulphonic acid may be regarded as derived from
hydrochloric acid by the substitution of the group SQ .O1I in place
of the hydrogen atom, so also many other compounds are "known which

likewise^ may be considered as produced by the introduction of the

sulphonic acid group in place of hydrogen.
For example, ammonia and its hyclroxy derivatives yield a series of

sulphonic acids, their relationships being represented by the following-
table :

7

1 Traube and Beubke, Ber., 1923, 56, [B], 165G.
2
Mente, Annalen, 1888, 248, 232.

3 Hantzsch and Holl, Ber., 1901, 34, 3430 ; Hantzsch and Stuer, ibid., 1905, 38, 1022.
4
Traube, ibid., 1893, 26, 207. 5 Hantzsch and Holl, loc. cit.

6 Hantzsch and Stuer, Ber., 1905, 38, 1022.
7

Raschig, Annahn, 1SS7, 241, 161
; Fremy, Ann. CUm. PJiys., 1845, (3), 15, 408;

Ciaus and Koch, Zeitsck. Chcm. PTiy.s. Math., 1861, (2), 4, 684 ; Ber., 1871, 4, 186, 221, 504.
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XH,, I
HO.XJL.

\H,.,SO,.OM, ! HO.XH.SO...OH,
Ani.ao^Iphonu- :i .-ul. ! Il\.lioxyl;iiii.! !e -.-riil!.l:o!i

X(SO,.OH),, i

XK(OH) 2 ,

OH.SO,.X(OH},,
l)ih\dioxv!aM; : hc-:l:-

The foregoing sulphonie acids are all known, at least in the form of

their salts, and are obtainable, directly or indirectly, by the interaction

of sulphurous and nitrous acids or their salts. Isomeridcs of some of

the sulphonie acids are also known, for example. hydroxylaminc-/^-
sulphonic acid, XHo.O.SOo.OH. 1 which is obtainable by the action of

chlorosulphonic acid on hydroxylamine hydrochloride. As its consti-

tution indicates, this isomeric acid is in reality a derivative of permono-
sulphuric acid (see p. 192).

By the action of sulphur dioxide on ammonia three different com-

pounds may be formed, the product depending on the conditions of the
reaction. The proportions in which the gases combine depend largely
on the extent to which the temperature is allowed to rise, the heat of

union being considerable. The product also varies according to which

gas is present in excess, unless the temperature is kept very low.

in which case ammonium amidosulphinate is formed. When sulphur
dioxide is in excess the yellow, crystalline anndosulpltinic acid, XH 3

.SO 9

or XIIo.SO 2
H. is formed. With excess of ammonia the product may

be cither the white, crystalline salt, cnnniotuurii cunidoxulpliinate* 2XH 3
.

SO., or Xl^.SOo.XIIj. or Irianntioiilum imidodisulpliiiiate. 4-XIl a.2SOo
or XII 4

.X : (SO o.XH _;).,.
a red compound, having the same percentage

composition as ammonium amidosulphinate but of double molecular

weight. That in the molecule of this latter substance three of the

nitrogen atoms are placed differently from the fourth is evident from
the formation of a silver salt. Ag.X : (S0 2Ag).2 , which is also red in

colour. Triammonium imidodisulphinate is also obtainable by the

action of thionyi chloride on liquid ammonia, a diamide first being
formed :

2SGCl 2 -h7'XH 3=lIX : (SO.XII 2 ) 2
-
r 4XH,Cl.

The diamide is hydrolyscd by water to XIl(SO 2.XH 4 ) 2 ,
which reacts

with more ammonia to form the triammonium salt. On evaporation,
and digestion of the residue with absolute alcohol at 5 C.

;
a red

solution is obtained, which, when evaporated in a vacuum, yields the

triammonium salt in the form of red flakes. 2

1 Sornmer and Templin, Bcr., 1914, 47, ]'2'2\. See also Kaschig, ibid., 1906, 39, 245 ;

Haga, Trans. C/iem. Soc., 1906, 89, 240.
J For detailed accounts of these products, see Divers, Tru'ns. Chem. Soc., 1900, 77, 440,

43:2 ; 1901, 79, 1093 ; JJivers and Ogawa, ibid., 1901, 79, 110:2
; Ephraim and Piotrowski,

Ber., 1911, 44, 379 ;
also Scliuniann, Zeitsch. unary. Chem., 1900, 23, 43.
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Ammonia combines with sulphur trioxide to form at least six

different compounds :

1

XI1 3
.2S0 3 or HX(SQ 3I1) 2 , Imidosulphonio acid.

XH^SO/or IIoX.SOJT, Amidosulphonic acid.

1rXii.
J
.3SQ 3

or X(SOo.XlI 4 ) 3 ,
Ammonium nitrilosulphonate.

3X11 3.2803 or HXfSOoXlI.^o, Diammonium imidosulphonate (para-

sulphat-ammon).
4XI1..2SO, or (NHj )X(SO,.X1I J*. Normal ammonium imidosul-

phonate (sul phat-ammon )
.

2NH rS0 3 or H.,N.S0 3.NII 4 , Ammonium amidosulphonate.

These six compounds can all be derived the one From the other, with
the exception of the mtrilosulphonatc, which cannot be re- formed from
the others although it is itself the most convenient source of them.
Xitrilosulphonic acid would, if it existed in the free state, be the seventh
of these compounds, heading the column as NH 3.3SO 3 or N(S0 3H) 3 .

Amidosulphonic Acid. NH 2
.SO

;3
H, maybe obtained by the action

of sulphur trioxide on dry ammonia. 2 When an aqueous solution, of

hydroxylamine hydrochloride is saturated with sulphur dioxide and after-

wards evaporated, amidosulphonic acid is obtained. 3 Potassium imido-

sulphonate. XTi(SO 3K) 2
. and potassium nitrilosulplionate, N(SO 3K) 3 ,

are both decomposed by hot water wit.h formation of potassium amido-

sulphonate :

4

NH(SO,K)o-H 9O=NHo.SO 3K+I-IO.SOJv.
N(S0 3K) 3 4-2II 2

0-NH
2.S0 3K-f-2HO.s6 :J

K.

Amidosulphonic acid may also be prepared
5
by passing sulphur

dioxide into an aqueous solution, of sodium nitrite containing sodium
carbonate, until the solution is acid to litmus : the nitrilosulphonate
which is formed is hydrolysed by the addition of a little concentrated

sulphuric acid, amidosulphonate and acid sulphate being formed.
The solution is neutralised by the addition of sodium carbonate and the
sodium sulphate formed separated by crystallisation ; the addition of a

large excess of concentrated sulphuric acid to the solution then results
in the precipitation of amidosulphonic acid.

Amidosulpjioiiic aeid is a colourless, odourless, crystalline solid,

specific gravity 2 -03 at 12
:j

C. It decomposes to a large extent during
melting but has an apparent melting-point of '205'" C. It is slowly
soluble in water, requiring live parts of water at O

3

C. and half this
amount at TO

J
C. to dissolve it. It is stable in air and not deliquescent.

Although it is not precipitated by solutions of barium chloride it retards
the precipitation of small quantities of sulphuric acid by barium chloride.
It i'orms a compound with oxide or nitrate of mercury, which is in-

soluble in dilute nitric acid and probably has the composition
IIg :jN

?
(SO aII) 2 (OII)o.2H 2

O. When amidosulphomc acid, or any of its

salts, is heated, partial conversion into imidosulphonate and ammonia
occurs.

2XH 2.SO 3H-XH(SO,H) 2-XH 3 ,

1 Divers and Haga, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1901, 79, 1095
; 1892, 61, 945.

- Rose. Ann. Plnjs. CJiem., 1834, 33, 235.
:;

Ras-.c-hig, /?^\, J887, 20, 5S4. > See also Beralimd, Utr., 1876, 9, 1896.
5 Divers and Haga, T-ra-ns. Chem. Soc., 1896, 69, 1639.
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and partial conversion inh) S;;!M; L-V aiiu -u^^:;^ ;;:\>uuets. Thus. in

the case of the barium salt, the decomposition :nay be- repiv^iited by
the equation :

L

Tiie ])otassiuni salt reacts in the cold N\iih a:i euiiivah-iit amount of

liypochlorous acid to form poiaxxiui:!. ct!l'jf'(i:/ii>lr/x;<!{j.
:f-i 'f-

;

.v. XlICl.SO.Jv.
which iiuiv be isolated by evaooration to small bulk //.- . ^-^ and pre-

cipitation with alcohol.- It is a comparatively stable, hyiriv^eopic.

crystalline salt, iiydrolyscd by mineral aeid> to form animoiiium ciiioride

and sulphuric acid. The corresponding bromine compound is similar

in properties. Barium forms a less stable ohloro-conipound.

Amidosulphonic acid reacts quantitatively with the alkalis, and with
carbonates and l)orates, and its use a^ a primary standard in volumetric

analysis has been suggested.
3

Imidosulphonic Acid, NH(SO.,H).>, the amide of \vliich has alreauy
been described (p. 212), may be obtained as the ammonium salt by
inixing sulphuric anhydride vapour with excess of gaseous ammonia
and fusing the condensed iiocculent product in an atmosphere of

ammonia :

The potassium salt may be obtained by heating potassium nitrilu-

sulphonate with water :

N(SO 3K) 3 -}-H 20=XH(S0 3K} 2 ~KriSOj.
5

The lead salt, on decomposition with hydrogen sulphide, yields the free

acid.

The salts of this acid may either be neutral, of the type X"H(SO 3H ) 2 .

or "basic/' corresponding to XI1(SO 3R ; 2
. The basic salts are more soluble

in water than the neutral salts.

Imidosulphonic acid is decomposed by dilute hydrochloric acid,

forming an.iid.osul phonic acid and sulphuric acid.

Nitriiosulphonic Acid, N(SO 3H) fi
, lias long been known in the

form of its potassium salt, which is precipitated in crystalline condition

when a mixture of potassium nitrite and potassium sulphite (I mol. : 3

mois.) is allowed to stand :

KXO 2
-r3K 2S0 3

-2lI
20-=X^S0 3K) 3 ilvOH/5

The nitrilosulphonates can only be prepared by the sulphonation of

hydroximidosulphonates. which process resolves itself into treating the

corresponding nitrite in this way. since the hydroximidosulpiionatc lias

itself to be prepared by a similar suiphonation of the nitrite.
7

Hydroxylamine-rnonosulphonic Acid, NH(OH).SOoH. This

1 Divers and Haga, Trait*. Chtm. .s'or., 1SD6. 69. 1634. For the p]i\>iulo^rieal action oi

amidosulphonic acid, see Loe\v, ibid., p. 1062 ;
Chan. Stn-s, 181*6. 74. 277.

- Traube and von Drathen, J3tt., iiUS, 51, 111.
3
Misutsch, Pkann. J. (Rus*in), 192S, p. olU ;

Chcm. Zuifr., ly^S, n.
?
112'J.

1

Rose, Ann. Phya. Gh(.)ii., 1834, 33, 235 : Jaequelam, Ann. Chun. Pr<y*., 18-43, (o),

8, 293 : Woronin, Jahrt'-ibcr., ISo9, 3, 273.
3 Glaus and Koch, Annalcn, I860, 152, 33o, 35 i.

G
Glaus, ibid., p. 336; 1871, 158, 52, 10-i ; Freiny, Ann. Chun. Phya., 1845, [3], 15,

4U8 ; Berglund, j5er., 1876, 9, 252.
7 Divers and Haga, Trnna. Chtm. tioc., 1'JUl, 79, 1U93.
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compound lias been very completely studied by Jlasdiig.
1 The sodiun

salt is formed according to the following reactions :

p )
XaXO.,-rXaI-ISO 3 --rSOo=HO.X(SO 3Xa)o 5

(2) HO.X(S0 3Xa) 2 -rlI 2
= KO.XH.SQ 3Xa-XallS0 4 .

The free acid is very stable. Hot alkalis decompose it according to th

equations :

(1) 3XH(OH)(S0 3K)-h3KOJ-I=X 2
-rXH 3

-
ryKoSO 4 ~3Il fiO,

or

(2) 4NII(OH)(SO 3K)T--iKOH=X 2O-r2XI-I 3 -f4K 2S0 4
-

T-3lI 2
0. :i

Nitrososulphonic Acid or Nitrosohydroxylamine-sulphoni
Acid, N(NO)(OH)SO 3H or HO 2

N
2
SO

3
H. The sodium salt of thi

acid has been prepared by the action of nitric oxide on a caustic sod

solution of sodium sulphite :

3

Xa 2SO 3-f2XO=Xa 2SX 2 5 .

The alkali nitrososulphonates arc decomposed by acids with i.'ormatio

of nitrous oxide and the corresponding sulphate. With barium chloric!

the nitrososulphonates yield a white precipitate which is soluble i

hydrochloric acid.
4

Hydroxylamine-disulphoiiic Acid, N(OH)(SO 3H) 2
. The alka

hydroxylamine-disulphonatcs may be prepared by the addition of th

alkali hydrogen sulphite in concentrated aqueous solution to the alka

nitrite. They are also formed when excess of sulphur dioxide is passe

through a solution containing the alkali nitrite and either the alka

carbonate or hydroxide. The presence of caustic alkali confers stabilit

on the compound, whilst acids decompose it even in the cold, hydroxy
aniine monosulphonic acid being formed.

Hydroxylamine-isodisulphonic Acid, NH(SO ;iH)O.SO ;iH, ma
be prepared from the corresponding trisulphonatc by hydrolysis with

weak acid. In the presence of hydrogen chloride the SO 3 I-I-grou

attached to the nitrogen atom may be eliminated, whereby hydroxy

cuiiine-isomonosuiphonic acid, XH 2
.6.SO 3 II, is produced."

Hydroxylamine-trisulphonic Acid. 7 The potassium salt of th

acid is formed by the interaction of potassium hydrogen sulphite an

potassium nitrosodisulphonatc, according to the equation :

20:X(SO 3K) 2 4-n.SO 3K=--01L.X(S0 3K) 2 --j-KSO 3.O.X(S0 3K) 2
.

1

Raschig, Schicefcl- and SLtckdoJf-Xludt.en; 1924, p. !54
- See also Glaus, An.it. Chem. Pharm. Ltch., 1871, 158, 85

; Hasc!n<j., ihid., 1SS7, 24
166, 205

;
Divers and llaga, Chun. AVv/;^, .1.887, 56, 21.

3
Davy, Eleuitals of Chernt-cal Pkilusophy (London, 1.812).

4 For the constitution of iiitrososi.dphonaU's, etc., see Divers and lla.aa, 7'/v///.s. Che

Soc., 1885, 47, 203 ; 1895, 67, 10v)8 ; iiantzscli, Her., .1.1)0;), 38, .1044, 3U7U. A compoun
potassium

"
mtrososulphiLe"' or potas.siinn dinnrososLdplioiiate, K 2l\.,yO r> , prepared by t

action of nitrous oxide on potassium sulphite, was described bv JRaschig, Schwc-.fd- u

Siicksloff'Studicn, 1924, p. 108.
5 For a detailed account, see Raschio, Xchivc-.fcl- und Stickxtoff-Stadicii,, .1924, p. 147 ;

al

Divers and Haga, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1894, 65, 523 ; 11)00, 77, 432, 440.
G
Raschig, loc. at., p. 132; Ber., 1906, 39, 245 '; Haga, Tnui*. Cficm. >SV;c., 1906, i

240. The preparation of the potassium salt is described by Rascluif, sec /. Chem. So

1923, 124, A, ii., 161.
7

Raschig, Schiccfe'- und Stickduff-Sltidicit,, 1924, p. 128.
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Potassium jivdroxylainine iTi.suiphonate ha^ the constitution

X.O.SO.K. 1

"

Dihydroxylarnidosulphonic Acid, X(OH) 2SO 3H. A basic salt of
iliis acid having the composition X\O1I }(OK .SO Jv has been obtained
as the first product of the interaction of sulphur dioxide with a concen-
trated alkaline solution of potassium nitrite. 2 The salt is alkaline in

solution and with barium chloride yields a white precipitate, soluble in

acids. Sulnliuric acid liberates nitrous oxide from it.

Sulphazinic Acid, O . The potassium salt of this

\N(OH)(SO aH)
acid is formed when a stream of sulphur dioxide is passed through
a concentrated solution of potassium nitrite. 3 On standing, the salt

decomposes to the hydroxylamine disulphonate and nitrite :

KIIX 2 3(S0 3K)o-X(OH)iS0 3K) 2
-rKX0 2

.

Potassium hydroxyl-
amine clisulphonate.

Sulphazotinic Acid, H G
N

2S.,O 14 . The potassium salt of this acid
is obtained as in the preceding preparation, by the action of sulphur
dioxide on a solution of potassium nitrite, but in this case the solution
is boiled. 4 The salt consists of colourless, transparent, rhomboidal

crystals, soluble in hot water, yielding an alkaline solution. Ammonia
is evolved on heating the salt with soda-lime : concentrated acid

liberates nitric oxide. The salt is decomposed by dilute acids with
formation of sulphuric acid. On oxidation with lead dioxide or silver

oxide at about 50 C. a solution of the salt becomes dark blue in colour.

the potassium salt of dehyclrosulphazotinic acid, K 4X S 4OU , being
formed :

Dehydrosulphazotinic Acid, H 4N 2
S 4O 14 . The potassium salt

deposits from the blue solution mentioned in the preceding preparation
as bright yellow crystals. It is very unstable and is decomposed by
water with formation of a new compound having the composition

Nitrosulphonic Acid, Xitrosylsulphuric Acid or Xitroso-

sulphuric Acid, NO .SO
2
.OH. In 1806, Clement and Desormcs.

during the manufacture of sulphuric acid by the lead chamber process.
observed the formation of a crystalline solid, to which the names nitro-

sulphonic acid and mtrosylsulphiiric acid were later given ; the term
"" chamber crystals/' however, is still commonly applied to this acid/1

The composition and nature of the acid were iirst investigated by Weber,"
and by Michaeiis and Schumann. 8

1 See also Hasa, Trm^. Cntm. :Suc., 19C4, 85. 78.

2
Fremy, Ann. CJiim. Phijs., 1S45, 15, _,v, 40S.

3
Fremy, LOG. cit.

11

Fremy, loc. cit.

3
Fremy, loc. cit. : Glaus, Atirt'ittn, IS71, 158, S3: Hascbh, he. cif.

G Clement and "Dcsorme?, Ann. CJiim. Phi/*., 1806, 59, 321).

7 Weber, J.praJct. Chcm.. 1862, 85. 4-23 : Ar,i. Ph^. Ch,.n>.., 1S07, [11.], 130, 277.

s Micbaelis and Schumann, L'c/., IS74, 7, 107-3.
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Formation. When sulphur dioxide is passed into ice-cold fuming
nitric acid, crystals of nitrosulphonic acid separate.

1

_

The acid is also

obtained when sulphuric acid is treated, with excess ol' nitrogen peroxide.
2

It is also formed" by the interacrion of sulphur dioxide and nitrogen

peroxide both in the absence or presence oi' water/ 3 and by the addition

in equiinolecular proportion of liquid nitrogen tctroxide to chloro-

sulphonic acid in the absence of moisture.* Sulphuric acid acts on

either nitrous anhydride or niirosyi chloride with formation of nitro-

sulphonic acid, according to the equations :

HoSO d --Xo0 3=XOo.SOo.OIl4-XO.OII,

i-i;so 4 +x6ci=xo.;so 2.oii-i-Hci.
5

When nitric oxide is -passed into a solution of cupric sulphate in con-

centrated sulphuric acid the following reaction occurs :

Pro2Jerticx. Although nitrosuiphonic acid may be obtained in the

form of quadratic or rhombic prisms, it is more generally obtained as a

leafv or feathery crystalline mass which has no definite melting-point

but "begins to decompose at 73 C.. forming the anhydride (see later),

nitrogen trioxide and sulphuric acid. Xc salts with the metals have

been obtained. The acid is soluble in water with evolution of heat and

decomposition into nitric oxide and sulphuric acid. The amount of

nitric oxide formed increases on heating/ If the solution is kept cold

the products arc sulphuric and nitrous acids, the latier undergoing
further decomposition in its characteristic manner, the result being

dependent on conditions. Cold concentrated sulphuric acid dissolves

the crystals without decomposition. The reduction of a solution of

nitrosulphonic acid in sulphuric acid by sulphur dioxide yields nitric

oxide and sulphuric acid.

but in the presence of oxygen this reaction may be hindered or even

checked, because the nilrosulphonic acid is rc-fontied by the inter-

action of sulphuric acid, nicric oxiue and oxygen.
With phosphorus* pcntaehloride mtrosulphonir acid yields chloro-

sulphonic acid and nitrosyi chloride :

3

xo
2.sOo.OH--;-PCi---- ci.s()o.on--i-X()C! ;-poci

:i
.

Sodium chloride and sodium bromide read \viili nitrosu! phonic acid

forming respectively nitrosyi chloride and bromide iogcther with
sodium hydrogen sulphate.

1

Weber, lo<: ni.
- Gaullier cle CJaubry, Ann. ('him. /'// //.>.. ls;>0, 45, ;iS-! : Muik-r, Anicil* //, J80-, 122, .1 ;

Gay-Lussac, J./;/?. Chun. Phy-;., ISiO, [u._, i, :>!$ ; Rw,Ani'. t'hi/y.. Chun.. 184:!, [n.], 50,

161; Lunge and \Yeintraub, Znkc/i.
"./><]( u:. t'/tn>t., i,S!)-j, 7, In 1.

'

a Gaultier de Claubry, fac. cit.

4
Jones, Price and \\'cbb, J. Chan. Soc... \\)-2\), p. IM2.

5
Winkier, Jabber., I860, p. 71,1.

6
Sabatier, Compi. re, id., iS'.'M), 123, LT),"). Stt- also Si-stini, Hull. S<><\ chlm., lb6S, |ii.l,

10,226; Lunge, B?.r.,\SSl f 14, 2i96; Lun-o and Bcrl, Zr,t, <</>. >,>j< //-. Chan.. 1006,19,890.
T Elliott a:id otlior.s. J . Chm &,c., lOl^J. D. i-i:):

F.-c-iiiy, ('om^t. t'f-,,>L, .187(1, 70, 61.
s MichaeJis and Schumann, Be/., 1874, 7, 107~).

Girard and Pabst, Hull. >b'oc. diim.., 1878, [ii.J, 30, 531
; Tilden, Tnuix. Ckan. Soc.,

1874, 27, 630.
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It is i'airly generally believed, that nilro-ulphome acid plays an

important part in the
"
lead chamber

*"

process I'OF the manufacture of

sulphuric acid (see p. 15oi. The vapour pressure^ of mixtures of

sulphuric aeid wirh nitrous or nitric acid or with both the.^e acids.

within the ran*'e occurrim** in the chambers increase with the nitrogen
aeid content and with rise in tcrnj)crature. and the total pressure is

always higher than tlie sum of tlie individual pressures, e^neeially when
the sulphuric aeid is concentrated. For nitric acid -

sulphuric acid

mixtures this may be explained
l

by uie occurrence of tlie following
reactions :

XOo.SOo.OI-1-r-IIXOo^ II 2SO s
-XoO

;
.

and
2XO 2.SOo.OH4-H 2O === 2H 2SO,-X 2

O.r

Constitution. The formation pi nitrosyl chloride or bromide by
the action of the acid on sodium chloride or bromide is evidence in

favour of the nitrosylsulphuric acid structure. OX'.O.SOo.OIl. The
O

nitrosulphonic acid structure X.SO ,.OII receives vveiaiitv support
O

from the fact that, in addition to the methods already given, the acid

can also be obtained by the oxidising action of permonosulphuric arid

on hydroxylamine-sulphonic acid. OH. XII.SO
2

.OIL in which acid it is

certain that the nitrogen is directly attached to sulphur.
2 The con-

flicting evidence is possibly due to the substance exhibiting tauto-

merism. in a similar manner to nitrous acid itself, which appears to be
,0

able to assume tiie structures HO.X : O and 11.X under varying
O

conditions
; this view of the structure of nitrosulplionic acid receives

marked confirmation in the action of the acid on certain organic sub-

stances. such as dimethylamiine. which give rise concurrently to a

nitro- and a nitroso-derivative. the two forms uf the acid appearing
to act simultaneously and more or less independently. Tins result

indicates the probabilitv of an equilibrium between the two types of

molecules X0 2
.S0.

2
.OII and OX.OfSCh.OH."

On the other hand. Elliott and his co-workers 4 maintain that the

evidence for the nitro- structure is unsatisfactory, and that the />nitro-

dimethylamline produced with dimethylaniiine is a secondary product
obtained either by oxidation of the nitroso-compound or by direct

nitration of the amine. The addition of ethyl hydrogen sulphate to a

solution of nitrosulphonie aeid in sulphuric acid dues not yield nitro-

ethane. Elliott suggests that che crystalline aeid is essentially the

nitroso- form. OX.6.S0 2.OH. but that in the molten condition and in

sulphuric acicl solution this form is in equilibrium with another of

/\
structure 0.,S<^ Vs.OIL This is in accordance with the behaviour

"

XK
1 Sanfourche and Rondier. Cuinpf. r

43, 815.
-

Raschig, Ztitsch. ruvjur. Chcm., iUUo, 18, Io02.
3

Biehriii^er and Eorsum, Bcr., 1016, 49, 1402. ^ec also Sclile.-iinger and Salathc,

J. A inn. Chtt'i. &<><., l'J2o, 45, 1803.
1 Elliott and others, J. C/iCtn. Soc., 1926, p. 1219.
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of the acid on reduction and on heating, and also will] the synthesis of

the anhydride from sulphur dioxide and nitrogen pentoxide, thus :

(X .0 /Ov ,0.

SO.-r V-O-X/ -!-S0 2-0 2S< \X_0-X< >SO.,-

o* %o XCK \y "

Nitrosulphonyl (Nitrosylsulphuryl) Chloride, NO 2
.SO

2C1. The
acid chloride structurally derived from nitrosulphonic acid can be

obtained by the interaction of thionyl chloride (or less simply chloro

sulphonic acid) and silver nitrate :

SOCl.2+AgXO 3 =AgCl-!-XO 2
.SO

2CL

It may also be obtained by the action of nitrosyi chloride on sulphuric

anhydride. It is a \vhite. leafy, crystalline mass, somewhat resembling
stearic acid in appearance. It is decomposed by moist air with formation

of sulphuric, hydrochloric and nitric acids. 1

Xitrosulphonic Anhydride, S
2
O

5(NO 2 ) 2
. Xitrostilphonic anhy-

dride. or nitrous-pyrosulphuric anhydride (the choice of name depending
on the view entertained as to the structure of the XOo-group). is formed

during the decomposition of nitrosulphonic acid by heat (p. 2-1-8).
2 but

it may more conveniently be obtained by the action of dry nitric oxide

on sulphur trioxide :

3

2XO+3S0 3
=XO 2.S0 2

.O.SO 2
.XO

2 -fSO 2
.

It is also formed by the action of nitrogen peroxide on liquid sulphur
dioxide under pressure :

4

2X 2 4+2S0 2=So0 5 (NO.,) 2 -f-X aO :l
.

With both reactants in the liquid state the reaction proceeds according
to the equation :

5

The pressure increases slowly at first but after a time a considerable

increase suddenly occurs. The anhydride is also formed when the two

gases react, only very slowly at ordinary temperatures, but more

rapidly at higher temperatures. The reaction is never complete but

goes somewhat further in the presence of platinised asbestos. 6 The

anhydride may also be prepared by the action of liquid nitrogen tctroxide

on pyrosulphuric acid or pyrosulphuryl chloride.

Xitrosulphonic anhydride is a white, crystalline solid, of density
2-14. On heating it undergoes partial decomposition ;

7
it begins to

melt at 217 C. to a yellow liquid and distils at about ;36(K C. The
heat of formation, calculated from the heat of dissolution in potassium
hydroxide, is 112 Calories :

1
Thorpe, Tram. Chem. Sac., 1SS2, 41, 297.

2 Micliaelis and Schumann, Be/:, 1874, 7, 1075.
3
Rose, Ann. Pliyn. Cheni., 1839, [ii.1, 47, 605

;
Briming, An/ialcn, 1856, 98, 377.

1

Prevostaye, Ann. CJii/n. Plujs., .1840, 73, 362. See'also M.oiren, ibid., 1865, [iv.], 4,

'3
; Weber, A tin. Phys. Chem., 1S7], [ii.], 142, 602 ; 1864, [ii.], 123, 337.

5
Briner, Lunge and van der Wijk, PIclv. Chim. Acta, 1028, ii, 1125.

6 Briner and others, /or. cA-L See also Manchot and Sclimid, Bcr., 1929, 62, .Mx, 1261.
7

Jones, Price and Webb, J. Chan. Sw., 1929, p. 312
; Briner and others, toe. at.
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2SO.2 Hq.-rl-oXoO.. iiq.
= S 2

X
2 9 solid XO gab 112 Calories.

As \vould be expected i'roni a substance of this nature, water causes

rapid decomposition into sulphuric acid and the decomposition products
of nitrous acid, whilst sulphuric acid dissolves the substance with

formation of nitrosulphonic acid, which crystallises on cooling. With

sulphur trioxidc the anhydride yields a stable complex of composition
2(S.>XoO 9 ).SO 3 .

1 Gaseous ammonia causes the anhydride to melt and

decompose slowly with formation of nitrogen and ammonium hydrogen
sulphate :

(XO 2 ) 2S 2O 5 -1-4X113=2X1141180.! -rH 2O-r2Xo.

The modes of preparation, particularly from pyrosulphuric acid and

pyrosulphuryl chloride, and the general properties of nitrosulphonic

anhydride., suggest the structure 2 O.XO.SO
2
.O.S0 2.O.XO.

Nitrosulphuric Acid, N2
O

5
.4SO3 .3H2O, may be obtained by the

prolonged action of the vapour of sulphur rrioxide on concentrated
nitric acid. It forms brilliant white crystals which on heating yield
brown vapours and a sublimate of nitrosuiphonic acid. It is soluble in

water, yielding a mixture of nitric 1 and sulphuric* acids. 3

According to Somiya,
4 the gradual addition of fuming sulphuric acid

to an aqueous mixture of sulphuric and nitric acids results in two
successive temperature maxima being reached, the second being the

less wcll-deiined. The first corresponds with the formation of sulphuric
acid from the free sulphur trioxide and the compound SO3.HXO3 or

OH.SOo.OXOo, and the second with conversion of the latter into

X
S 5

.|.S03 .

Nitrosodisulphonic Acid, Peroxylaminlc Acid, or Sulphazilic
Acid. NO(SO :3H) 2

. This is only known in solution : it may be obtained

by the passage of equal volumes of nitric oxiclc and air into a cooled

saturated solution of sulphur dioxide in sulphuric acid. It forms an
intense bluish-violet solution :

5

2XO-0-2S(X-HoO=2iXO(SCKH }j.

2[XO(SO,K)]-XO-;-XO(;SO,II; 2
.

It is also formed by passing sulphur dioxide into a solution of sodium
nitrite in sulphuric acid :

6

2X0 2(S0 3H)-f-:3S0.2 -f2HoO=2XO(SO 3H) 2
-H 2S0 4 .

Xitrosodisulphonic acid decomposes spontaneously into sulphuric
acid, sulphur dioxide and nitric oxide. Its solution is rapidly decolor-

ised on shaking with air or on mixing with hydrogen peroxide, per-
moiio- or percli-sulphuric acid, nitric acid, chlorine or potassium chlorate.

Most metallic oxides and carbonates decompose the solution, being con-

verted into sulphates.
7

Sulphonitronic Acid or "Purple Acid,'' For a considerable time

1
Jones, Price and Webb, Joe. cil.

2
Jones, Price and Webb, loc. clt.

Weber, Ann. Phy*. Chew., 1871, [ii.] ; 142, 602.
4

Sorniya, Chun. New^, 1928, 137, 14.
5

Sabatier, Compt. rtud., 1896, 122, 1479-1537.
6
Sabatier, loc. cit.

7 See also Ha>ra, Trails. Chc/n. tioc., 1904, 85, 78, S4 : Divers, ibid., p. 108 ; Hautzscb,
Bu ., lUU-j, 38, 3079 ; Kaschiu, Ziilddi. 'inory. Chcm., 1005, 18, 1304.
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the existence of an unstable compound which yields a purple solution

in sulphuric acid has been known. Gf various names which have been

suggested for this compound, the designation
^

siriphonitronic
acid" l

possesses the advantage of indicating tlic nature ol"' the chief constitu-

ent elements without, committing itself to any deiinite conception of the

structure or constitution. The acid lias been regarded as a derivative

of quadrivalent nitrogen, viz.
"
niirosisuiphomc acid," O : X(01I).SO 2

.

OIL 2 or peroxylaminic acid. NO(SO.>.OIi)o
3
(sec p. 251

). Unfortunately
the question of the actual constitution is still undecided, and even the

composition is uncertain. According to more recent investigations it

appears probable that the
i;
aeid

!;
is eitlier an oxide of nitrogen

4
inter-

mediate between NO and N 2 3 , or a compound of sulphuric acid with

such an oxide. 3 On account of this uncertainty the compound is fre-

quently referred to merely as
'"

purple acid
: '

(also
; *

blue acid
' : and

fc "

violet acid
:5

).
It lias possibly acquired undue importance on account

of its occurrence as an intermediate product in the '"lead chamber"

process for the manufacture of sulphuric acid.

Formation. The coloured solution in sulphuric acid is obtainable

by passing nitrogen dioxide with air into a saturated solution of sulphur
dioxide in diluted sulphuric acid (1 : 1 by volume) at C. It can also

be formed by the addition of sodium hydrogen sulphite to a solution of

nitrosulphonic (nitrosylsulpluiric) acid, produced by dissolving sodium
nitrite in slightly diluted sulphuric acid. These methods depend on
the reduction of the nitrosulphonie acid by sulphurous acid or sulphur
dioxide :

G the reduction can also be effected by metals, e.g. mercury.
Properties. The blue solution is unstable and decomposes slowly,

with formation of sulphuric acid, sulphur dioxide and nitrogen dioxide.

When shaken with air or submitted to oxidation by chlorine, nitric

acid or hydrogen peroxide, conversion into nitrosulphonie acid is effected.

brown fumes being liberated. Dilution with water also destroys the
coloured substance. If strongly cooled, the solution changes to an
intense red. so that if a solution is too weak to possess a marked colour
at the ordinary temperature, the presence of the

''

purple acid
"

can

easily be detected by cooling in a mixture of acetone and solid carbon
dioxide.

Certain of the salts in solution have a stronger colour than the
acid, and in some cases are more stable : thus, a deep blue solution of
the copper salt may be obtained by the reduction of nitrosulphonie
acid (in sulphuric acid) by mercury in the presence of copper. A
suggestion has been made 7 that the colour in the

i; brown ring
::

test for

a nitrate is due to the formation of the ferrous salt of
"
purple acid,"

but this is improbable.
3

Sulphates of Hydroxylamiae. The normal xulp/t1e of hydroxyl-
amine. (NII 2OH) 2

.H
2
S0 4 . is formed by evaporation of hydroxyiammc

1
Lunge and Berl, Zui^ck. unyci.'.'. Chun,, 1'JOo', 19, 807, 8,37, 881 ; 1907, 20, 1713, 2074.

-
Kaschig, Hid., 1905, 18, 1303 ;

J. Xoc. Chun. //?.</., 1911, 30, 160.
3

Sabatier, Bull. tioc. chim., 1897, [iii.'J, 17, 782.
4

Alanehot, Konig and Reim Linger. ?/.. 1926, 59, "B",. 2672.
5 Manchot. Zeiisch. anrfew. Chcni., 1010, 23, 2113;" 1911, 24,

See also Divers, J. Sue. Cht;n. lud., 1911, 30, 594: Trans. Ckt>.

,

7
Kiischig, Joe. cit. ; also Jtiu'., 1907, 40, 4580.

^lanchot, loc. cit.



hvdroehloride with the calculated amount of siiirmurie acid. It forms
laro-e monoclinic prisms. melting at 170

:

C. With the sulphates of iron,

aluminium and chromium, alums are obtained, while with magnesium
sulphate a double salt is obtained of rhe tyne Al<rSO.."'XH ,(OH;-'i S0 4

.

GltoO. 1

The acid sulphale of liydroxyhrmine. X1I
2O1LII 2S0 4

. is obtained
as long deliquescent pi isms when hydroxylamine hvdroehloride which
has been treated with the quantity of sulphuric acid necessary to form
the acid salt is heated for some time to ex])el all the hydrogen chloride.

Hydroxylamine Dithionate, (XH 2OH;,.H 2
S O.., is obtained by

the action ci hydroxylamine sulphate on barium dithionate. At 120
:

C.

it is converted into hydroxylamine sulphate and sulphur dioxide. It, is

isomeric with ammonium perdisulphate.
2

Ilydroxyiamine amiclosul-

phonate. XII 2OII.XII 2.SO ;i
lI, is isomeric with ammonium oxvamiclosul-

phonate. XII(OK)SO JXIi.j, and with hydrazine sulphate, X 2lL.II 2S0 4
.

3

Sulphur Compounds of Kydrazine.

Sulphur readily dissolves both in hydrazine and liydrazine hydrate
with evolution of nitroo'en :

An unstable hydrazine hydrosulphide remains in solution.

With hydrogen sulphide hydrazine forms an addition product of

undetermined composition.
4

Sulphur dioxide, when slowly passed into a cooled alcoholic solution

of liydrazine. yields the hydrazine salt of hydrazine disulphinic
acid, X"oIIo(^^2-XoIT5 )o.

5 When the gas is passed into an. aqueous
solution of hydra/.iiie hydrate, hydrazine pyresulphite, (X 2II.) 2 .

! 1 2S .-)-. is formed, which, on r.eutralisation with hydrazinc hydrate,
yields hydrazine sulphite, (X 2Eh )o.II 2

SG 3 .

i;

Suliphur trioxicle is immediately reduced by hydra/me under all

conditions, sulphur scsquioxide. S-,0... hein^ formed. 7

When hydrazine hydrate is neutralised with sulphuric acid, dihy-
drazine sulphate, (X H , )o.IT >SO .. is obtained.- Hydrazine sulphate,
X 2I1,.II 2SO,. is obtained' wirJn 6/lVdiazoac-etic aeich C

:
II

2X,(COOIi ) 2 .

is waimed with sulphuric acicl :

'-'

CJIoX J (COOH)H-I.K,O-=i>XM-I.-i>II.,CoOj.
XoHi-riioSOxjri.li^so.i.

"

A mixture of liydrazine sulphate and potassium bromide is an
efficient substitute for stannous chloride in the prevention of the de-

composition of hydrogen sulphide by ferric chloiide. 10

1 Prtibiseh, J. j(d1. CJi'in., lS73
r 'Jl\ 7, 4-^. .St-e ,Vi-o Divers and lin^i, T,.i,'<. Cnnn.

-
Sabaiif'ftf. Zcit^c/i. rin(>i-y. Ch( m.. iSlS. 17. -:.*'.'.

:!

Sabaneeit, loc. a*. For the action ut Miiphirc-.s and liydro-c-n <u:piiii:o>: on hydroxyl-
amine. >ee Ka?chiii, Xc/nnfil- and Silcl^i'ijf-Xi'i.d-t.'*, 1024. i,. '2'2^.

'

Ephraim and Piotrovv-.-?ki, Be-., 1011, 44, oSC.
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When hydrazine sulphate is treated with barium carbonate in hot

solution, dihydrazine sulphate forms according to the equation :

and can be separated as the monohydrate by crystallisation at C.

Dihydrazine sulphate forms double salts with the sulphates of certain

metals and also forms compounds analogous to the alums :

l

(NoH 5 )Al(SO.1 ) 2.12H aO, Hydrazine alum.

(
X,H5 )

Ci (
S 4 )

o . 1 2II 2O , Hydrazine chroinium alum ,

Hydrazine Dithionate, N
2
H

4 .H.,S 2
O G , a polymer of amidosul-

phonic acid, may be prepared by the interaction of hydrazine sulphate
and barium dithionatc. It is obtained as large crystals. On evapora-
tion over sulphuric acid it decomposes with separation of sulphuric

anhydride and is converted into a mixture of hydra/ine sulphate and

secondary hydrazine dithionate, (N 2ILJ 2
. 11 2S 2O G

.

2

Hydrazine Amidosulphonate, NH
2
.SQ

3
.N

2
H

5 , may be obtained

by adding barium amidosulphonate to a neutral solution of hydrazine

sulphate. It is a crystalline solid, slightly soluble in water. 3

SULPHUR AND CARBOX.

When a mixture of carbon and sulphur is heated, chemical combina-
tion occurs. Sulphur is absorbed by the carbon, and according to

Wibaut 4 a product which is probably a complex of carbon with a

sulphide of carbon is first formed, carbon disulphide being gradually
evolved as the temperature rises (see p. 256). The solid complex is

practically non-volatile at 1000' C. and prolonged boiling with toluene

fails to extract any sulphur. The quantity of sulphur retained seems
to depend on the nature of the carbon and on the extent of its surface :

the crystalline forms, diamond and graphite, do not fix any sulphur
under these conditions. These results arc analogous to those obtained
with carbon and oxygen. The individual sulphur atoms absorbed by
the amorphous carbon appear to be held with varying tenacity, as evi-

denced by the gradual loss when the substance is heated at rising tem-

peratures in vacuum or hydrogen. Part at least of the sulphur appears
to be in actual chemical combination with the carbon. 6

In addition to the well-known disulphide several other sulphides of

carbon have been described. 7
although probably they are not in every

case separate chemical entities. The existence of the compound C 4S.

for example, is doubtful. 8 A sulphide of composition C
5
S

2 results,

1 For an account of the sulphates of hydrazine, see Sommer and AVeisc, Zc.ilsch. ariorg.

Ghf<ni., 1016, 94, 51.
-
Sabaneeff, Zcitsck. anorcj. Chew., 1899, 20, 21.

3
Sabaneeff, loc. dt.

1

Wibaut, Proc. K. Ahad. Wa^iscii. Ainsteidcw, 1921, 24, 92 ; with van der Kam, ibid.,

1929, 32, 501 ; Rec. Trav. chi-m., 1922, 41, 153.
5 Khead and Wheeler, Trans. Chem. tioc., 1913, 103, 4(51 : 1912, 101, 846. See also

this Series, Vol. VII., Part I., arid Lowry and Hulett. J. Amer. Chem. Soc.
9 1920, 42,

140S.
G Tor the forms in which sulphur exists in coke, see Powell, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1923,

45,1-
7

See, for example, Yvibaut, Zkitsch. a-ngew. Chem., 1927, 40, 1.136.
s >See Low, Jahresber., 1867, p. 157 ; Berzelius, Ann. Phys. Chem., 1826, 6, 444.
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according- to Raab. 1 from the action of sodium on carbon disulphide:
the dark crust which is formed yields this sulphide, on treatment with

acids, as a reddish-brown precipitate, insoluble in carbon disulphide.
Carbon Subsulphide, C

3
S

2
. This is the analogue of the suboxide,

C 3O.,. It is a deep red, tear-exciting liquid, obtained by Lengyl
- as

one of the products when carbon disulphide vapour was submitted to

the action of an electric, arc. With bromine it forms a yellow solid

of composition C 3SJ3r 6 . Carbon subsuiphide has also been prepared
3

by striking an arc between a carbon cathode and an anode consisting
of antimony containing 7 per cent, of carbon, placed beneath the sur-

face of liquid carbon disulphide. The constitutional formula S:C:C:C:S

is attributed to this compound.

A sulphide C.,S 3 is described by Low l as a brown, odourless,

amorphous substance, only sparingly soluble in carbon disulphide. It

is said to be formed during the thermal decomposition of the disulphide
r>

(see p. 2G1).

Carbon Monosnlphide, GS. This sulphur analogue of carbon
monoxide is described as resulting

6 on passing carbon disulphide

vapour over spongy platinum, pumice stone or red-hot charcoal. It is

also formed by the action of the silent electric discharge
7 on carbon

disulphide or on a mixture of the latter with either hydrogen or carbon
monoxide, thus :

CS,-fHo=CS-fH,S,

Thiocarbonyl chloride reacts rapidly with nickel carbonyl at the

ordinary temperature according to the equation :

After the nickel chloride has been extracted from the solid product by
water, a brown substance remains which has the empirical formula CS.

but which, on account of its being a non-volatile solid, must be a

polymer, (CS)^. According to Dewar and Jones.* carbon monosulphide
is an endothermic gas which is condensable by liquid air and which

rapidly polymerises to (CS)^ at atmospheric temperature.

Carbon Disulphide and its Derivatives.

Carbon Disulphide, CS.
2 , is formed when carbon and sulphur are

heated together and is consequently produced when coal containing
iron pyrites is distilled.

9
It was discovered accidentally in this way by

Lampadius
10 in 179G and rediscovered in IS02 by Clement andUcsornies.

Besides occurring in small quantity in crude coal gas. from which it is
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usually eliminated, carbon disulphide is also found in crude petroleum
and in mustard oil.

Preparation. Carbon disulphide is prepared by passing sulphur

vapour over red hot charcoal. The preparation may be carried out

on a small scale by heating pieces of charcoal in a combustion tube

placed in a furnace slightly tilted, a Liebig potash bulb, immersed in

ice. being attached to the lower end of the tube, and small pieces of

sulphur introduced into the upper end of the tube which is then closed

with a cork. Sulphur vapour passes over the red-hot charcoal and

impure carbon disulphide containing sulphur in solution is gradually
formed and collects in the cooled receiver.

The reversible reaction

has been studied at 800 to 1100 C. by Koref. 1 It lias been suggested
2

that the formation of carbon disulphide is preceded by that of a solid

Carbon

Excess
Sulphur
deposited

Jo

wdensers

FIG. 14. Manufacture of Carbon Disulphide by the action of Sulphur
Vapour on Carbon.

sulphur-carbon complex, just as the oxidation of carbon is believed to

be preceded by the formation of a complex C,,O,/
3

(see p. 254).
For the manufacture oi' carbon disulphide on the large scale, the

charcoal is contained in a large vertical cast-iron cylinder,, ten to twelve
feet high and from one to two feet in diameter. This cylinder is sur-

rounded by brickwork and heated by a fire beneath. The sulphur is

introduced through, a hopper connected with a side tube at the base of

the cylinder. The carbon disulphide vapour is led away from the top
of the cylinder through a pipe, the end of which dips under water, where
most of the product condenses. Beyond the water condenser is a scries

of tubes in which condensation is completed. Hydrogen sulphide, one
of the impurities, escapes condensation and passes on. being subse-

quently absorbed in slaked lime/1

1
Koref, Ztitsch, a//.org. Ckem., 1910, 66, 73.

2
Vvibaut, loc. cit.

; Huff and. Holtz, Iml. Eng. Che/n., 1927, 19, 1268 ; Proc. Arner.
Gas Assoc., 1927, p. 1431.

3 Eheacl and Wheeler, Trans. Chew. Sr>c., 1913, 103, 461 ; J912. 101, 846.
4 See further, Sehul/., Gcnuuii Puttut*, 4070-30, 43S037 (1925): Stephen?. British

Patent, 261900(1920) ; Siedler, U .S. Patent, 1615(359 (1927).
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Charcoal

Carbon

Disulphide

Instead of an iron cylinder furnace, retorts made of refractory
material are sometimes employed. The water condensers ma}' be of

the open tank type, a layer of about six inches of water on top of

the disulphide affording a thoroughly efficient seal. 1 The liquid may
be purified from dissolved sulphur by steam distillation. A modern
method for the final rectification of the carbon disulphide

2 consists in

the continuous distillation of the crude liquid in two similar fractionating
columns fitted with reflux condensers. The first column is maintained
at a temperature just above
the melting-point of sulphur
and fed with crude carbon

disulphide from above, whilst

the second is kept at a tem-

perature slightly above the

boiling-point of pure carbon

disulphide and fed at the top
with the purified liquid from
the first column. Condensa-
tion of the vapours leaving
the lower end of the second
column yields pure carbon

disulphide. The wraste gases

(hydrogen sulphide, etc.)

escape from the reflux con-

densers and are condensed by
further cooling, any carbon

disulphide obtained being

passed back to the first

column. The sulphur which

separates is drawn off as

liquid from the still of the
first column. 3

A thermo-electrical pro-
cess for the production of

carbon disulphide from its

elements is also largely em-

ployed, especially inAmerica. 4

'Iron Sheath

Sulphur

Coke

^-Sulphur

Liquid Sulph>

The type of furnace generally FIG. 15. Electric Furnace for the Production of

employed is shown diagram- Carbon Bisulphide.

matically in fig. 15. The heat
emanated from the electrodes E x and E 2 melts and ultimately vaporises
the sulphur, which then passes up through the tower of charcoal. The
furnace is self-regulating in that if it becomes too hot, the sulphur,

melting at a more rapid rate than it volatilises, rises up over the

electrodes, thus reducing or cutting off the current. Two-phase alter-

nating current is employed, and the efficiency exceeds 4-0 per cent.

The sulphur may be evaporated and superheated either in the

1 Caddick, Chemical Age, 192S, 19, 536.
2 See I. G. Farbenind. A.-G., Assees. of P. Siedler and E. Schulte, German Patent,

439766 (1925), and of Chem. Fabr. Griesheim-Elektron, British Patent, 260236 (1926).
3 See also Legeler and Esselmann, British Patent, 254676 (1925).
4 See Taylor, Zeitsch. Elektrochem., 1903, 9, 679, 932 ;

also Allmand and Ellingham,
Applied Electro-chemistry (Arnold, 1924), p. 666. See also Buclmer, German Patent, 433525

(1925).

- ' * '-
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reaction chamber itself or in an attached chamber before it is brought

into contact with the charcoal.

Carbon disulplude may also be formed by the action of sulphur

dioxide on carbon. 1 When sulphur dioxide is led over red-hot charcoal

which has previously been freed from hydrogen by heating it in a current

of chlorine, the following reactions can occur :

(i)
2S0

2+C = 2C0 2+S 2 ,

(ii) So+C ^CSo,
(iii) C0 9 -^C ^
(iv) So+2C0 2

(v) S;+2CO
(vi) CS.-COo^ 2CO-rS ^2COS,
(vii) 2S0 2 -r4C

The free sulphur in the issuing gas may be removed by condensation

and filtration through glass wool. Carbon disulphide vapour may be

absorbed in ethereal triethylphosphine. The maximum formation of

the disulphide is at 850 to 900 C., the sulphur from the sulphur dioxide

then being distributed as follows :

Carbon disulphide . . 35 per cent.

Carbonyl sulphide . .55
Free sulphur . . .10 ,,

This process is useless as a technical method of making carbon disulphide.
Crude carbon disulphide has a very offensive odour due to the

presence of organic sulphur compounds ; sulphur is also contained in

solution and is left behind on redistillation. Organic impurities may
be eliminated by distilling over fat, which retains them. Contact with

mercury, fuming nitric acid, corrosive sublimate or solid potassium
permanganate serves the same purpose. Commercial carbon disulphide

may be freed from hydrocarbons by shaking for twenty-four hours at

35 to 40
c
C. with a saturated solution of sodium sulphide. The solu-

tion of sodium thiocarbonate obtained is treated with the calculated

amount of copper sulphate solution, the resulting copper thiocarbonate

being decomposed with steam. The product is dried over phosphorus
peiitoxide.

When sulphur is heated with acetylene at temperatures up to 650 C.

and the products condensed, a brown oil is obtained which contains
77 to S3 per cent, of carbon disulphide, with some thiophen and

thiophten (see p. 262). The optimum temperature for producing the
latter compounds is 500 C. 2

When calcium carbide and sulphur are heated together at 270 C.

carbon disulphide in about 20 per cent, yield and considerable quantities
of carbon are produced.

3 At higher temperatures the amount of carbon

disulphide diminishes, only traces being detected at 500 C.

Physical Properties. Pure carbon disulphide is a colourless, mobile,

highly refractive liquid with a pleasant odour resembling that of

1 Rassow and Hoffmann, J. prakt. Chem., 1922, [ii.], 104, 207.
2 Peel and Robinson, J. Cham. Soc., 1928, p. 2068 Briscoe and Peel, ibid., p. 1.741.

See also Meyer and Sandmeyer. Ber., 1883, 16, 2176
; Capcllc, Bull. Soc. chim., 1908, 4.

150 ; cle Coninck, Bull. Acrid, roy. Bdg., 1908, p. 305.
3 Biesalski and van Eck, Zeitich. ang&w. Chcm., 1928, 41, 720.
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chloroform. Its density at C. according to Thorpe
x

is 1-2923 :

according to Wullner 2 the density at t C. can be calculated from the
formula

7^
= 1-29366 -0-001506*.

Carbon disulphide vapour appears to be associated to a small extent.

When the vapour and ether vapour are mixed at constant volume at

80 C. under atmospheric pressure, the increase of pressure observed
indicates previous association of the carbon disulphide to the extent of

0-14 per cent., whilst vapour density determinations by Dumas" method

give results corresponding with 2 per cent, association. 3

The boiling-point at 760 mm. pressure is 46-25
c
C.4 According to

Regnault
5 the vapour pressures at different temperatures are as

follows :

The constants for van der Waals' equation are 8 #= 0-02166, = 0-003209,
and the critical temperature and pressure are. respectively. 277-68 C.

and 78-14 atmospheres.
At very low temperatures carbon disulphide solidifies to a crystalline

mass which melts at 112-97 C. 7 The crystallisation may be accom-

panied bv the emission of small sparks.
8 At 185 C. the crystals are

tetragonal.
9 The heat of fusion, deduced from determinations of the

freezing-points of dilute solutions in certain organic solvents. 10
is 660

calories. The fusion curve showing the connection between pressure
and melting-point has been determined. 11

The total heat of vaporisation
12

(A) of carbon disulphide at 0~ C.

into vapour at t C. is given by the expression

A= 89-5-M)-16993 0-0010161/2
-f0-00000o3245

3 calories per kilogram,

4 von Unruh, Zdtsch. anorg. Chem., 1902, 32, 407.
'

3 Renault, Mem. de VAcad., 1862, 26, 339.

Haimay, Proc. Roy. tioc., 1882, 33, 314.
7
Keyes," Townshend and Young, J. Math. Phy-s. Mas*. In*t. Tech., 1922, i, 243;

HolborrTand \Vien, Zeitscfi. physikaLChcm., 1903, 44, 80. Earlier values are 108-6"' C.

(Carrara and Coppadoro, ibid., 1903, 44, 379) and 110" C. (Wroblewski and Olszewski,

CompL rend., 1883, 96, 1142).
8 See Anschutz, Ber., 1926, 59, [B], 455.
9 For the crystal structure of solid carbon disulphide, see de Smedt, NatuuncdcnscJi.

Tijdschr., 1926/8, 13.
lrt Mitsukuri, Bull. Chei/i. Soc. Japan, 1926, I, 30.

11 See Tammann, Zeitsch. physikal. Chem.., 1912, 81, 187.
12 Winkelinann, An>i. Physik, 1SSO, 9, 208, 358.
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whilst the latent heat of vaporisation (Z) of liquid at t C. into vapour
at t C. is given by

1 $$.50-06530^ 0-0010979/,2
-|-0-0000034245/

3 calories per kilogram.

The constant, K, for the molecular elevation of the boiling-point of

carbon disulphide is 28-7. 1 The specific heat, C, of liquid carbon di-

sulphide is given by
2

C'
1(i
=0-2352 -J-0-000162Z,

and for the vapour at 86 to 190 C. is 0-1596, whilst the ratio ~~ at

99-7 C. is 1-234. 3

Towards light, carbon disulphide possesses high refractive and dis-

persive powers, and in these properties is exceeded only by methylene
iodide, bromonaphthalene and phenyl mustard oil. On this account it

is used for filling hollow glass prisms for the production of spectra.
4

The following are the refractive indices 5 for lines of different wave-

lengths of the visible spectrum at C. and 20 C. :

Carbon disulphide is an endothcrmic compound, its heats of formation
as vapour from rhombic sulphur and amorphous carbon or diamond

being, respectively, 25,430 calories or 26,000 calories :

C (amorphous)2S= CS 2(vap.) 25,430 calories.

C(diamond)-f-2S = CSo(vap.) 26.000 calories. 6

Carbon disulphide is an excellent solvent for fats and resins
;

it is

employed technically for the extraction of vegetable fats and oils and
for removing fats from wool. It dissolves rubber, camphor and other

organic substances, as well as iodine, sulphur, phosphorus and alumin-
ium bromide. 7

The disulphide is slightly soluble in water, the solubility diminishing
with rising temperature like that of a gas. One hundred cubic centi-

metres of water dissolve the following quantities of carbon disulphide at

the temperatures indicated :
8

1 Beckmarm, Zeitsch. physikal. Cham., 1890, 6, 437.
-
Regnault, Mim. de VAcad., 1862, 26, 1, 262.

3
Stevens, Ann. Physik, 1902, [iv.], 7, 285.

1 For the refraction and dispersion of gaseous carbon disulphide, see Lowery, Proc.

Physical Soc., 1926, 38, 470.
5
Flatow, Ann. Physik, 1903, [iv.], 12, 85.

G
Tliomsen, Zeitsch. physikal. Cheni., 1905, 52, 348.

7 See Kaveler and Monroe, J. Anicr. Cham. Soc., .1928, 50, 2421.
8 Chancel and Parmentier, Conipt. rend., 1885, 100, 773.
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Temp., C. . . 10 20 30 40 49
Grams CS o . . 0-204 0-194 0-179 0-155 0-111 0-014.

Clear aqueous solutions of considerable concentration may, however, be
obtained, and are produced commercially,

1

by the addition of soap and
an alcohol ;

thus a solution containing 5 per cent, of carbon disulphide,
2-3 per cent, of soap and 4-2 per cent, of butyl alcohol is stable. Amyl
alcohol may also be used. 100 c.c. of carbon disulphide dissolve
0-974 c.c. of water at 22 C. 2

Carbon disulphide absorbs ultra-violet rays, a maximum absorption
being reached when A is approximately 3250 A. 3 The "

chemical
constant

: '

is given by Xernst as 3-1.

Chemical Properties. Carbon disulphide is not easily decomposed
by heat and no change is observed when it is passed through a tube at

400 C. Decomposition may be started by detonation with mercury
fulminate, but it is not propagated through the vapour.

4 Under the
influence of sunlight the disulphide may be decomposed into sulphur
and a lower sulphide of carbon. 5

According to Berthelot this decom-

position is partially due to the oxygen of the air and is not produced by
diffused light.

6 Dissociation to carbon and sulphur or lower sulphides,
which is considerable at high temperatures, is promoted by the presence
of metals or gases with which the sulphur can combine (see p. 255).

Decomposition also occurs under the influence of the electric arc,

electric sparks or the silent electric discharge (see p. 255).
Carbon disulphide burns in air with a blue flame, producing carbon

dioxide and sulphur dioxide. Moisture is not necessary for the com-
bustion. 7 It inflames at a lower temperature than ether.

When a stream of air or oxygen laden with carbon disulphide vapour
is passed through a tube heated to about 200 C., a gentle phosphorescent
combustion is observed and a reddish-brown deposit, carbon mono-

sulphide, separates,
8
sulphur dioxide also being formed. The transition

from this state to actual rapid combustion is not sharp, so that no
definite ignition-point can be assigned to such mixtures. 9 There is little

difference between the spectrum of the cool phosphorescent flame and
that of the normal llame of carbon disulphide. except in the distribution

of intensity, but a group of closely spaced bands between 3400 and
2900 A present in the normal flame are not evident in the low tempera-
ture flame. 10 The flame of carbon disulphide is strongly actinic.

Carbon disulphide vapour mixed with hydrogen and directed on
to heated platinum reacts to form carbon and hydrogen sulphide.

11

Carbon disulphide inflames in the cold in contact with fluorine, and
under varying conditions it reacts with chlorine, bromine and iodine.

1

Carpmael, British Patent, 301561 (1927).
2

Her?., Bcr.
f 1S98, 31, 266!).

3 Bruhat and Pauthenier, Cowpt. ratd., 1924, 178, 1536: 179, 1.33; Ann. Physique.,

1926, [x.J, 5, 440.
1 Dixon and Russell, Trrth*. Cht.m. ,S'or., 1809, 75, 612.
:> Sidot. Compt. /end., 1872, 74, 179

; 187"), 81, 32.
'

Berthelot, -ibid.. 1S98, 126, 1060.
7
Baker, Phil. Trun*., 1SSS, 179, 582.

8 Dixon and Russell, Tranx. Chem. Soc., 1S99, 75, 612; Dixon and Hindns, Mcnt.

Manchester Lit. Phil. Soc.. 1924-25, 69, 19.
9 See White, J. Chem. Soc... 1927, p. 793. For the phosphorescent flaine of carbon

disulphide-methane mixtures in air or oxygen, and the influence of other gases, see Dixon
and Hitrains, loc. cit.

10 Emeleus, J. Chem. Soc., 1926, p. 294S. u
Cossa, JSer. y 1S6S, I, 117.
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The production of thiophen when acetylene interacts with sulphur

vapour has already been mentioned (p. 258). That this product is

not the result of a secondary reaction between acetylene and carbon

disulphide follows from the" fact that thiophen is only produced in

quantity from these two reactants at a considerably higher temperature
than tliat required when sulphur is used. Acetylene saturated with

carbon disulphide vapour and passed through an electrically heated

tube containing broken porous pot, yields a condensate which at the

optimum temperature of 700 C. contains about 10 per cent, by volume

of thiophen and 10 per cent, of hydrocarbons.
1

Carbon disulphide readily undergoes oxidation and reduction (see

p. 264). With alkalis it reacts to form a series of thio- or sulpho-salts

(see }).
266 ei seq.).

Hypochlorite solution converts carbon disulphide into carbonate and

sulphate.
2 thus :

CS 2
-8KOCl+6KOH=2K 2

S0 4+K 2CO 3 -i-8KCl+3HoO.

In the absence of alkali, oxidation, as for instance by permanganate
solution, bromine water, or nitric or iodic acid, involves the separation of

sulphur.
3 Water and aqueous alkalis hydrolyse carbon disulphide at

150 C., thus :

CS 24-2H 2
=C0

2+2H 2
S.

4

Heated with baryta water in an atmosphere of nitrogen, carbon, disul-

phide yields barium hydrosulphide, which is subsequently converted

into sulphate by contact with the air (see p. 264) :

5

CS 2 +2Ba(OII) 2=BaCO 3 -hBa(SH) 2-rH 2O.

In alcohol solution, potassium hydroxide forms the xanthatc (see

p. 268).
Carbon disulphide interacts with dry ammonia, but the reaction lias

not yet been fully investigated ;
the gas is slowly absorbed and a dark

brown liquid results, which probably contains ammonium thiocarbonate

and thiocyanate.
6 An alcohol solution of ammonia readily dissolves

carbon disulphide,
7 the foregoing products being formed (see also

p. 264).
s

Carbon disulphide reacts additlvely with primary and secondary
aliphatic amines to form alky] ammonium salts of alkyldithiocarbamic
acids. The products obtained with dimethylamine. dicthylamine and

piperidine, also certain derivatives of these products, arc manufactured
011 a large scale for use as accelerators in the vulcanisation of rubber.
With aromatic amines the disulphide reacts with elimination of hydrogen
sulphide and formation of substituted thio-ureas, e.g. thiocarbanilide.

1

Briscoe, Peel and Robinson, J. CJitni. Soc., 1928, p. 2857.
1
Ritsema, Chtm. Zuitr., 1904, ii., 1495.

3 Cloez and Gurnet, Compt. rend., 1858, 46, 1110.
4

Schlagdonhauffen, J. Phann. Chim., 1856, [hi.], 29, 401.
5 Chancel and Parmentier, Cow.pt. n.nd., 1884, 99, 892.
G

Zeise, Schwt'ujrjcrs J., 1822, 36, 1
; 1824, 41, OS, .170 ; 1825, 43, 1GO ; Berzelius and

- Marcet, Hid., 1813, 9, 284 ; Gilbert's Annalen, 1814, 48, 157.
7

Zeisc, loc. cit.

8 For the effect of heat on a mixture of carbon disulphide and ammonium carbonate,
see Inghilleri, Gazzetta, 1909, 39, i., 634.
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Carbon disulphide also combines with tertiary amines a and phos-
phines, forming crystalline substances, the most important of which is

a scarlet compound with triethylphosphine, CS,.P(C.>II 5 ) 3 . to which
the constitution CS P(C 2H5 ) 3 is attributed. 2 This substance is formed

S

immediately the reactants meet, and may be used to detect carbon

disulphide in coal gas.
The Detection and Estimation of Carbon Disulphide. Carbon

disulphide may be detected by means of the red. crystalline compound
which it forms with triethylphosphine

3 and the white compound with

phcnylhydrazine.
4 Minute quantities can also be detected by pro-

ducing one of the dithiotrimercuric salts of the type IIgX>.2lIgS,
which form characteristic crystalline precipitates when dilute aqueous
solutions of mercuric salts are heated on a water-bath with carbon

disulphide.
5

Determination of the specific gravity of benzene before and after

extraction of carbon disulphide with alcoholic potash gives a fairly
accurate estimation of the quantity of carbon disulphide present, the
error being less than 0-03 per cent. The following table shows experi-
mental results obtained on shaking benzene containing 0-4 per cent.

by volume of carbon disulphide for two hours with alcoholic potash
(10 per cent.) containing varying concentrations of alcohol. 6

Oxidation of the alkaline extract with bromine and subsequent estima-

tion of the resulting sulphate also yields trustworthy results.
6

Estimation of carbon disulphide by solution in alcoholic potash,
with formation of the xanthate, followed by titration with standard

copper sulphate, iodine, or permanganate solution which oxidises the

xanthate to sulphate, according to Spielmann and Jones 6
yields less

trustworthy results. 7

1
Blenfiarcl, Corn-pL rend., 1878, 87, 1040.

- Hofmann, Annale.H. Sup-pi., 1861, i., 26, 59 ; 7>er., 1880, 13, 1732.
3 Hofmann, toe. cit. The formation of this compound may also be made use of in the

quantitative determination of the disulphide; see Hesel, ZdtscJi. anyi-ic. Cheat., 1926,39,
431.

4
Fischer, Annalen, 1877, 190, 114; Liebermann and Seyewctz, /&;-., 1891, 24, 788;

Busch, ibid., 1894, 27, 2507. 5
Deniges, Bull. Soc. chu/i

, 1915, [iv.], 17, 353, 359.
G
Spielmann and Jones, J. Soc. Chem. 2nd., 1919, 38, 185 T.

7
!See, however, Huff, J. Ainer. Chun. Sue., 1926, 48, Si ; Harding and Doran, ibid.,

1907, 29, 1476
; Macagno, Gazzetta, 1880, 10, 485 ; Schmitz-Dumont, Cht-m. ZtiL, 1897,

21, 487.
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A further method for the estimation of carbon disulphide depends

upon the fact that when heated with alcoholic ammonia at 60 C. under

pressure, the disulphide is converted into a mixture of hydrosulphide
and thiocyanate, thus :

/SNH 4

3 >CS<
---*NH 4HS+NH 4CXS.
NH

The hydrosulphide may then be titrated with ammoniacal zinc solution l

(cf. p. 262).
Carbon disulphide may be estimated gravimetrically by treatment

with baryta water (see p. 262), whereby barium sulphide is produced,
which is then oxidised and weighed as sulphate.

2

Uses and Physiological Properties of Carbon Disulphide. Besides its

employment as a solvent (see p. 260), carbon disulphide is used exten-

sively in the manufacture of viscose silk. Viscose is a solution of the

sodium salt of the cellulose ester of thiolthioncarbonic acid (p. 268) in

water or dilute aqueous sodium hydroxide, or it may be described as

an aqueous solution of the sodium salt of cellulose xanthic acid. For
its production cellulose is steeped in concentrated sodium hydroxide
solution and then pressed, the product being called alkali-cellulose and
the formula C 6H 10O 5

.XaOII assigned to it. This is converted into

viscose by treatment with carbon disulphide, when the colour changes
to golden yellow :

/OC 6H 9 4

C GH 10OvXaOH-L-CS-o= SC<( +H 9O.XSXa

This product, after keeping for four or five clays, is pressed through
a 4i rose

"
perforated with small holes into a coagulating bath containing,

for example, aqueous sulphuric acid (1.0 per cent.), when hyclrated
cellulose is precipitated in solid threads, which after purification and

washing constitute viscose silk.

Much carbon disulphide is used in the rubber industry, particularly as

a solvent for sulphur chloride in vulcanisation by the
t:

cold
;:

process or
i;

vapour
'"

process. It is also employed in the manufacture of numerous

organic compounds used for the acceleration of vulcanisation, for example
thiocarbanilide, alkyl xanthates (particularly zinc alkyl xanthates) and
substituted dithiocarbamates (see p. 262). Many other compounds, such
as ammonium thiocyanate and certain organic dyes containing sulphur,
also require the use of carbon disulphide in their preparation.

The disulphide is used as an insecticide.

Carbon disulphide has a powerful toxic effect, producing headache,
sickness, giddiness, a general weakening of the senses and muscular
forces, and finally death.

Reduction Products of Carbon Disulphide.

Just as by the reducing action of hydrogen on carbon dioxide formic
acid, formaldehyde, methyl alcohol and methane may be directly or

1

Goldberg, Zcit&ch. angew. Chem., 1S09, 12, 75.
2 Chancel and Parmentier, Compt. rend., 1884, 99, S92. See also Fisher (Ind. Enn.

Ckem., l$'21, 19, 1201) for a method involving oxidation to sulphate by means of
alcoholic potash and hydrogen peroxide.
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indirectly obtained, so from the analogous disulphide the following

products should result :

//s xs

HCf ,
HC/ , H 3C.SII, H 4C.

\gpj ^U
Dithioformic Acid. Thioformaldc- Methyl mercaptan. Methane,

hyde.

Dithioformic Acid has been obtained 1
by the addition of dilute

hydrochloric acid to an alcohol solution of the potassium salt (see the

following) cooled in ice. It separates as a white solid and there is

a slight evolution of hydrogen sulphide during the reaction. The

precipitate after filtering is washed with alcohol and ether. It is in-

soluble in the common solvents. On heating it melts at 55 to 00 C.

with partial decomposition, which proceeds further at higher tempera-
tures, the products being hydrogen sulphide, carbon disulphide, carbon
and sulphur. Potassium dithioformate is obtained by treating chloro-

form with potassium sulphide in alcohol solution :

CHC1 3-2K 2S-H.CS 2K-:3KCL

It forms golden-yellow crystals which melt to a red liquid at 193 C.,

undergoing decomposition as in the case of the free acid. Ammonium
dithioformate cannot be obtained from chloroform and the sulphide, but
it is formed on titration of the acid with ammonia. It decomposes on

keeping, thus :

The inonosulphi.de produced by this decomposition is also formed by
the interaction of the potassium salt with cyanogen bromide :

2H.CS 2K-fBrCX=KCXS-f(HCS).,S-fKBr.

A disulphide, [(HCS) 2
S

2]^. is formed as a yellowish-red precipitate when

potassium dithioformate in alcohol solution is cautiously oxidised by the

addition of iodine. It decomposes similarly to the acid above 200 C.

Both sulphides are insoluble in the common solvents. Dithioformates
of silver, lead, zinc and cobalt have also been described.'2

From molecular weight determinations by cryoscopic methods, the

esters of dithioformic acid appear to have a trimeric constitution, for

example. (II.CS.2Me) 3 . and it is suggested
3 that the molecule of the

acid is similarly constituted and possesses a cyclic structure with

alternating carbon and sulphur atoms.

Thioformaldehyde, (H 2CS) 3 . results from the reduction of carbon

disulphide by nascent hydrogen.
4

Methyl mercaptan cannot be obtained directly from carbon disul-

phide. but methane may be prepared by passing the vapour together with

hydrogen sulphide over heated copper :

1 Levi, Atti II. Accad. Lincei, 1029, [vi.], 9, 170.
-
Levi, ibid., 1923, [v.], 32, i., 569.

3
Levi, ibid., 1929, ,"vi], 9, 170.
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Tltio-adds and Salts Derived from Carbon Bisulphide.

Carbon disulphide, like the dioxide,, is the anhydride (or, more

strictly, thioanhydridc) of a feeble acid, thiocarbonic acid, H,CS a .

Moreover, between carbonic and thiocarbonic acids a number of inter-

mediate acids are capable of existence. They are as follows :

/OH /OH /SH /SH /SII /SH
oc< > sc< , oc< , sc< , oc< > sc< .

XOII XOH XOH \SH \SH
Carbonic Thioncar- Thiolcar- Thiolthion- Ditliiol- Thiocar-

Acid.
' bouic bonic carbonic carbonic bonic

Acid. Acid. Acid Acid. Acid.

(Xanthic
Acid).

Thiocarbonic Acid, H 2
CS 3 . Carbon disulphide reacts with soluble

sulphides and the salts produced are the sulphur analogues of the

carbonates. It was discovered by Berzelius that when carbon di-

sulphide is brought into contact with sodium sulphide solution, the

former dissolves, producing a solution from which alcohol precipitates
sodium thiocarbonate, Xa.2CS 3 ,

as a yellowish-brown oil. By the action

of dilute hydrochloric acid on this salt thiocarbonic acid may be

obtained as a reddish -yellow oil which possesses a very disagreeable
odour 1 and is decomposed by heat into carbon disulphide and hydrogen
sulphide, no free sulphur being formed.

Pure thiocarbonic acid is better obtained 2
by dropping pure solid

ammonium thiocarbonate into a large excess of concentrated hydro-
chloric acid, when it separates as a bright red liquid which can be dried

over phosphorus pentoxide. The liquid has a density of 1--17 at 17 C.

and a surface tension at 12-5 C. of 48-3 dynes cm. : it freezes to an

orange-coloured solid at 30-5 C. The acid decomposes on keeping,

giving carbon disulphide. in which it dissolves. It dissolves slightly
in water, acids and many organic solvents, giving yellow solutions which

gradually decompose with loss of colour. In acetone the decomposition
is not accompanied by separation of sulphur even on long standing

(cf. perthiocarbonic acid, p. 269).
Calcium and sodium carbonates react with the acid forming the

corresponding thiocarbonates. thus :

H
2
CS 3

-rXa 2
C0 3=Xa2CS 3+H 2O--CO 2

.

An investigation of the freezing curve for the system CSo-II.,S has
demonstrated the existence of two thioliydrates, CS

2
.H

2
S and CS .6II 9S,

the former being isomeric with thiocarbonic acid. 3

Ammoniuiii thiocarbonate, (XII.1 ) 2CS 3
. may be prepared by digesting

ammonium pentasulphide with carbon disulphide under a reflux con-
denser : a white deposit of ammonium mouosulphide first forms on
the condensing surface and is gradually converted into the thiocarbonate,

becoming pale oiange-coloured. On exposure to moist air it turns red.

The thiocarbonates of the alkali and alkaline earth metals may also

1
O'Donoghue and Kahan, Trans. Chcm. Soc., 1906, 89, 1812.

- Mills and Robinson, J. Ch&m. Soc., 1928, p. 2326.
3 Biltz and Brautigazn, Zeitsch. anorg. Chem., 1927, 162, 49.
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be obtained by the action of carbon disulphide on the corresponding
hydroxides under certain conditions. On shaking carbon disulphide
with aqueous sodium hydroxide, a deep red solution is obtained, the
reaction being facilitated by warming to 80 C., and especially by the

presence of emulsifying agents. The solution contains sodium trithio-

carbonatc sufficient in amount to satisfy the equation :

l

Xo dithiocarbonate is formed, nor in freshly prepared solutions are

polysulphides or thiosulphates present. With oxidising agents such
as hydrogen peroxide or chlorine, the red solution yields sulphates,
whilst salts of the heavy metals give coloured precipitates which are

unstable when moist, decomposing to carbon disulphide and the metal

sulphide.
It was generally supposed that the removal of carbon disulphide from

crude coal gas when purified by lime was due to its absorption by calcium

sulphide with the formation of calcium thiocarbonate. but Yeoman 2

suggests that it is the perthiocarbonate, CaCS d , which is formed. This

suggestion accounts for the necessity of the presence of some oxygen
in order that absorption may take place.

The thiocarbonates of the alkali and alkaline earth metals are soluble

in water. The alkali thiocarbonates are yellow in colour. In concen-

trated solution these salts are fairly stable, but in dilute solution they are

gradually decomposed, forming the carbonate and hydrogen sulphide.
Under certain conditions thiocarbonates behave like simple sulphides ;

thus, benzoyl chloride and a thiocarbonate in equimolecular proportions

yield benzoyl disulphide. which substance is also formed by the inter-

action of benzoyl chloride and potassium hydrogen sulphide followed by
oxidation. The complex salts of the thiocarbonates are more stable than

the simple salts.

Thiocarbonates. especially the alkali thiocarbonates, are used in

agriculture to prevent certain diseases, notably phylloxera of the vine.

It is carbon disulphide which is the active material of these fungicides.
3

It has been shown 4 that when a solution of potassium thiocarbonate

is boiled in an atmosphere of nitrogen, the following change takes place :

the sulphide subsequently undergoing hydrolysis, thus :

K
2
S-2H 2

=2KOH-|-H 2
S.

In the presence of air or oxygen, however, the reaction is as follows :

2K 2CS s
-
r2H 20-f20 2=K 2S 2O aJ-K 2

CO a 4-CS 2 -f-2H 2S,

1
Wccldenburg, Rtc. Trav. C/UM., 1928, 47, 496.

2 Yeoman, Trans. Chcrn. Soc., 1921, 119, 38.
3 For descriptions of various thiocarbonates, see (JDonoghue and Kalian, Joe. cit. ;

Hofmami and Hochtlen, Btr., 1903, 36, 1146 : Holmbcrg, J. prakt. Chew., 1906, [h. I, 73,

239. See also Yeoman (Trans. CTia-ni. Soc., 1921, 119, 38) for details regarding the trithio-

carbonates and the perthiocarbonates of the alkali and alkaline earth metals. For the

preparation of alkyl and aryl tnthiocarbonates from carbon disulphide, see Wertheim, J.

Amer. Ch^m. Soc.\ 1926, 48, 826. For data regarding the absorption spectra, etc., of

thiocarbomc and pcrthiocarbonic acids, see von Valban, Mackert and Ott, Zeitsch. Elek-

troclie.ru., 1923, 29, 445.
4
Tarugi and Magri, Gazzetta, 1909, 39, i., 405.
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and in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide :

'

K 2
CS 3+CO a+H 2

O=K 2CO 3+CSo+H 2S.

It is believed that the reaction

K 2
CS 3+3H 2O=K 2CO 3+3H 2S

cannot take place.

When carbon disulphide is heated with sodium alone in a sealed tube

at 150 C.
5
no reaction other than slight superficial tarnishing of the

metal occurs
;
with a sodium-potassium alloy yellowish-brown explosive

crusts are formed. When the liquid is shaken with sodium amalgam
(0-8 per cent. Xa) and the mixture then treated with 90 per cent, alcohol,

a solution containing a complex mixture of compounds is obtained,
1

from which by treatment with methyl chloride the following compounds
may be isolated : methyl sulphide, two isomeric methyl tetrathio-

oxalates, methyl methylxanthate, tetramethylthiolethylene and methyl
trithiocarbonate (b.pt. 224 C. at 760 mm.). Similar products (except
the xanthate) may be obtained by allowing carbon disulphide to react

with sodium in solution in liquid ammonia and treating the resulting
brown mass with methyl sulphate.

Salts and esters of the intermediate thio-acids are known, being

prepared from carbon disulphide or carbon oxysulphide.
Thiolcarbonic Acid, HS.CO.OH, yields carbon oxysulphide, COS,

by decomposition : its esters yield alcohols or mcrcaptans when

saponified, according to whether the alkyl group is attached to oxygen
or to sulphur ; by this means the constitutions of the thiocarbonic acids

are established.

It may be observed that thion- and thiol-carbonic acids are isomeric,
as well as thiolthion- and dithiol-carbonic acids.

Xanthic Acid or Xanthogenic Acid is ethylthiolthioncarbonic
acid. Its potassium salt, which is yellow and has a disagreeable smell,
is prepared by the action, of alcoholic potash on carbon disulphide :

SK
^H 0.

)C
2
H

5

Analogous compounds are known containing other organic alkyl
radicals in place of the ethyl radical.

Xanthates are used commercially as flotation agents in
i:

froth
flotation

"
processes for the separation of crushed materials, and their

use as vulcanisation accelerators for rubber has already been mentioned

(p. 204). ....
Xanthic acid is obtained as a colourless oil by the action of dilute

sulphuric acid on the potassium salt in the cold. It decomposes at
24r C. into ethyl alcohol and carbon disulphide. The ethyl ester, when
heated with water, yields carbon dioxide, hydrogen sulphide, ethyl
alcohol and ethyl mercaptan, whilst with ammonia, ethyl mcrcaptan
and xantliogenmmde or thiourethcme. C 2H 5O.CS.XTI'o, are produced.
These reactions indicate that the constitution of the acid is

1 Fetkenheuer and others, er., 1927, 60, [B], 252S.
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/SH XOH
SC< and not SC<
^OC 2

H5 NSC
2H 5

Perthiocarbonic Acid, H
2
CS 4 . This acid has not been obtained

in a perfectly pure condition, but a dark brown liquid consisting largely
of perthiocarbonic acid is obtained when the ammonium salt is treated
with 98 per cent, formic acid. 1 The liquid is rapidly decomposed by
acetone (cj\ p. 266), the action being accompanied by crackling, the
colour disappearing and sulphur being deposited :

H
2CS 4 *CS +IIoS 2 ,

H 2S 2 ^ILTS+S."

When the liquid is distilled under reduced pressure, using a small

fractionating column, carbon disulphide is first obtained, followed at

70 C. by hydrogen disulphide. leaving a large residue of sulphur.
If concentrated hydrochloric acid is used instead of formic acid in

the foregoing preparation, the resulting red liquid consists of a solution

of sulphur in trithiocarbonic acid which dissolves quietly in acetone to

give a yellow solution, the dissolved sulphur then gradually precipitating
out.

Sodium perthiocarbonate, Xa
2
CS 4 ,

is formed when an alcoholic

solution of sodium sulphide is converted into the disulphide by the
addition of sulphur and subsequently treated with carbon disulphide.

2

Perthiocarbonates may also be formed by the direct combination of

thiocarbonates with sulphur.
3 There is no analog}

7
' to this latter method

of preparation in the case of percarbonates ;
this fact is usually re-

garded as illustrating the superior chain-forming power of sulphur atoms
as compared with oxygen atoms.

The ammonium salt may be obtained by extracting ammonium
pentasulphide with carbon disulphide in a Soxhlet apparatus, washing
first with hot carbon disulphide and then with ether, and centrifuging.

4

Carbonyl Sulphide or Carbon Oxysulphide, COS. Carbony1

sulphide, discovered by Than,
5

is formed synthetically when a mixture
of sulphur vapour and carbon monoxide is passed through a hot tube.

The action is reversible,

so that the proportion of carbonyl sulphide formed depends upon the

temperature and rate of passage of the gaseous mixture. Attempts to

synthesise carbonyl sulphide by means of the electric spark seem to

give negative results. 6

Carbonyl sulphide is also formed by the interaction of carbon di-

sulphide and sulphur trioxide, thus :

CS 2 -f3S0 3
= COS-f4SO 2

.

When sulphur vapour and air are passed over a red-hot mixture of
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clay and carbon, and also when sulphur dioxide is passed over red-hot

carbon, carbonyl sulphide is formed :

L

Some thiocarbonates yield carbonyl sulphide on decomposition,
thus :

2

/OK

SC< +HCl=COS+CoH,OH+KCl.XOC 2H 5

At 270 C.. carbonyl chloride and cadmium sulphide interact accord-

ing to the equation :

COCU+CdS=COS-fCdCl 2
.

An important method of preparing carbonyl sulphide consists in the

decomposition of a thiocyanate with moderately concentrated (14A
7
)

sulphuric acid, the liberated thiocyanic acid being hydrolysed thus :

IICXS+H 2
O =COS -fXH 3 .

The carbonyl sulphide is evolved at 20 C. together with hydrocyanic
acid, formic acid and carbon disulphide. The gas is purified by passing

through concentrated aqueous caustic potash to absorb the acid vapours,
and the carbon, disulphide is absorbed in a mixture of triethylphosphine,

pyridine and nitrobenzene. After drying with sulphuric acid, the gas

may be further purified by liquefaction or absorption in toluene. 3

Carbonyl sulphide may also be obtained by the action of hydro-
chloric acid on commercial ammonium thiocarbamate, according to the

equation :

XH 4.CO.S.NH 2 -f2HCl-COS-^2XH ;JL

Cl.

In this case the gas may be purified by bubbling through 33 per cent.

caustic soda solution in order to absorb carbon dioxide and hydrogen
sulphide and dried with calcium chloride and phosphorus pentoxide.
It is then condensed by means of liquid air, and finally fractionated.

Properties. Pure carbonyl sulphide is a colourless, odourless gas,
which is slowly decomposed by water. When dry it is stable, even in

sunlight, and if kept over sulphuric acid it undergoes only slight decom-

position. Its density at 87 C. is 1-24. It melts at 138-2 C. and
boils at 50-2 C. under a pressure of 760 mm. 4

1 volume of water dissolves 0-54 volumes of COS at 20 C.

1 ., ,, alcohol ., 8-0 22 C.

1 ., ,, toluene ,, 15-0
' '

22 C.

The thermal decomposition of carbonyl sulphide has been investi-

gated.
5 The products of dissociation may be carbon monoxide and

1
Gautier, Compt. rend., 1888, 107, 911 ; Bert-helot, ibid., 1SS3, 96, 298.

2
Salomon, J. praJct. Chem., 1872, 5, 476.

3
Klason, ibid, 1887, [2], 36, 64; Hofmann, Annalcn Suppl., 1861-62, i, 26, 59;

Hempel, Zdtscli. angew. Chem., 1901, 14, 865.
4 Stock and Kuss, Btr., 1919, 50, 159.
5 Stock and Seelig, ibid., 1919, 52, [B], 681 : Stock, Sieckc and Pohland, -ibid., 1924, 57,

[B], 719.
' 0/
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sulphur on the one hand, or carbon dioxide and carbon disulphide on
the other :

(1) COS^=CQ- !

-S,

(2) 2COS^ C0
2+CS 2

.

At 800 C. reaction (2) appears to proceed slowly in either direction,
while (1) is very rapid. The fact that the degree "of dissociation in (1)
is .independent of the amounts of carbon dioxide and carbon disulphide

present, shows that carbon monoxide and sulphur are primary products
of the decomposition of carbonyl sulphide and are not formed secondarily
from the carbon dioxide and carbon disulphide. At temperatures
below 400 C. decomposition according to equation (1) is not evident,

while at 90()
=

C. it reaches a maximum (64 per cent.); reaction (2)
reaches a maximum at about 600

2

C., at which point 43 per cent, of the

carbonyl sulphide is decomposed in this way and 16 per cent, according
to reaction (1). The carbon monoxide equilibrium depends upon the

pressure, whilst the carbon dioxide equilibrium does not. Nearly all the
reactions involved in the thermal decomposition of carbonyl sulphide
depend greatly on catalytic influences. Quartz is a pronounced catalyst
for reaction (2), but has little influence on reaction (1). Carbonyl
sulphide is comparatively rapidly decomposed in quartz vessels, but is

stable when kept in glass apparatus. The viscosity of gaseous carbonyl

sulphide is as follows :

l

77 15
= 1-200 X 10~4 C.G.S. units,

and
1-554 x 10~ 4 C.G.S. units :

by extrapolation from Sutherland's formula, ^ = 1-135 X 10~4 C.G.S.

units. The mean area (A) which the molecule presents in mutual
collision is 1-06 x 10~~ 15 cm. 2

.

The physiological effects of carbonyl sulphide are very similar to

those of nitrous oxide.

When the pure gas is passed through a saturated solution of barium

hydroxide or copper sulphate, no opalescence or precipitate is produced
for at least half a minute

;
if any carbon dioxide is present, however,

the solution becomes milky at once. According to Weeldenburg
2 there

is no reaction between carbon}-! sulphide and copper sulphate in neutral

or acid solution, nor is there any reaction with iodine or ethereal tri-

ethylphosphine (cf. CS 2 , p. 263).

Carbonyl sulphide burns with a blue flame, forming carbon dioxide

and sulphur dioxide. With air it forms a mixture which is slightly

explosive except when quite dry.
3 The explosive limits lie between

11-9 and 28-5 per cent, of carbonyl sulphide.
4 A white-hot platinum

wire completely decomposes the sulphide into carbon monoxide and

sulphur.
Water slowly decomposes carbonyl sulphide, forming carbon dioxide

and hydrogen sulphide :

1
Smith, Phil. Mag., 1922, [vi.] ; 44, 289.

2
Wceklenbunr, Eec. Trav. chim., 1928, 47, 496.

3 E. J. Russell, Trans. Chtm. Soc., 1900, 77, 361.
-i nr, .^-,^,,1 r/,-,.^,1, ..,,.. r*i,r, mm T/I srt^
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According to Buchbock l the reaction proceeds in two stages, thiol-

carbonic acid being an intermediate product :

/SH
COS+HoO^ C0< ^ C0 2 -fH 2

S.

Aqueous solutions of the caustic alkalis act only slowly with the

oxysulphide to form thiol carbonates, which, however, soon decompose
into carbonate and hvdrosulphide :

/$K
COS-f2KOH=CO< +HoO ;

X)K

/SK /OK
C0< -fKOH=CO< +KSII.

X)K XOK

With alcoholic potash the reaction is more rapid.
2

Heated mercury, copper, iron and silver remove sulphur from carbonyl

sulphide ; cuprous chloride reacts according to the equation :

COS-fCu 2
CL

2+H 2
O=Cu 2S-f2HCl+CO 2 ;

chlorine forms phosgene, COC1 2 , together with "sulphur dichloride
"

:

COS-f 2C1
2
=

Halogen Derivatives of Sulphur and Carbon.

Action of Chlorine on Carbon Disulphide.^ Carbon disulphide is

only slightly attacked by chlorine at ordinary temperatures, but in the

presence of a chlorine carrier such as iodine, a reaction takes place with

the ultimate formation of carbon tetrachloride. The following inter-

mediate products have also been isolated :

(1) Thiophosgene, CSC1 2 , b.pt. 73-5 C.

(2) Trichloromethyl sulphur chloride or carbon tetrachlorosulphide,
CC1 3.SC1, b.pt. 149 C.

(3) Trichloromethyl disulphide, CC1 3
.S

2.CC1 3 , b.pt. 135 C. in i:acuo.

(4 ) Trichloromethyl trisulphide, CCJ
3
.S rCCl 3 , a crystal line substance.,

m.pt, 57-4 C.
5 b.pt. 190 C. in vacuo.

'

(5) Chlorothiocarbonyl sulphur chloride, CSCLSC1, b.pt. 140 C.

Thiocarbonyl Chloride, Carbon Dichlorosulphide, or Thio-

phosgene, CSC1
2

. Thiocarbonyl chloride is produced by the pro-
longed action of dry chlorine on carbon disulphide :

CS
2+ 2C1

2
= SC1

2 +CSC1,,

or by passing mixed carbon tetrachloride and hydrogen sulphide vapours,
through a red-hot tube :

4

CCl 4+H 2S=CSC] 2
- 1

r2HCL

1 Buchbock, Zeitsch. physikal. Chem., 1897, 23, 123 ; 1900, 77, 361.
2
Bender, Amialen, 1868, 148, 138 ; Wecldcnburg, Rec. Tra-c. chim., 1928, 47, 496.

3 -See Klason, Ber., 1887, 20, 2376.
"

4 Kolbe, A'inalcM, 1843, 45, 41.,
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It may also be obtained by reduction of carbon tetrachlorosulphide,
CSC1 4 ,

with tin and hydrochloric acid. 1

The chloride is a red. mobile liquid, with a suffocating odour. It

has a density of 1-5085 at 15 C.. and boils at 73-5 C. It fumes in

moist air and is decomposed by water or alkalis, forming carbonic and
hydrochloric acids or their salts and hydrogen sulphide.

Thiocarbonyl Tetrachloride, Carbon Tetrachlorosulphide,
or Trichloromethyl Sulphur Chloride, CSC1

4 or C1
3C.SC1._Thio-

carbonyl tetrachloride may be prepared by the action of dry chlorine

on dried carbon disulphidc in the presence of iodine. 2
It is a golden-

yellow liquid, with an intensely disagreeable odour ; it attacks the eyes
and respiratory organs. Its density is 1-T22. 3 It boils at 149 C. 4

When heated in a closed vessel to 200 C., thiocarbonyl tetrachloride

decomposes with formation of sulphur chloride. It dissolves chlorine

without being attacked. Water at 160 C. decomposes it entirely into

carbon dioxide, hydrogen chloride and sulphur. It is also decomposed
at ordinary temperatures by contact with metallic iron, the products
being ferrous chloride and carbon tetrachloride,

5
although according to

de Fazi G the reaction may, under special conditions, proceed according
to the equation :

With certain catalysts a yield of SO per cent, of thiocarbonyl chloride

may be obtained.

Carbon Hexachlorosulphide or Trichloromethyl Trisulphide,
C

2
S

3
C1 or CCl 3 .S 3 .CCl a

. This substance is present in the residue

from the distillation of thiocarbonyl tetrachloride. It forms brilliant,

colourless, prismatic crystals, which fuse at 57-1 C. 7 and boil at 190 C.

in vacuo.*

Trichloromethyl Bisulphide, (CC1 3S), or CC1 3 .S 2
.CC1 3 , may be

obtained by the careful action of powdered silver on thiocarbonyl
tetrachloride. It is a thick yellow oil. which boils at 135 C, in. vacua?

Thiocarbonyl Sulphochloride or Chlorothiocarbonyl Sulphur
Chloride, CS

2
C1

2
or CSCLSCl, is a yellow oil, boiling at 140 C. in

i:acuo. It is obtained when carbon dichlorosulphicle is heated with

sulphur at 130 to 150 C. in a closed vessel. 10

Carbon Bromosulphide, C
2
S 3
Br

6
. When a mixture of carbon

disulphidc and bromine is allowed to stand and is then distilled, a

residue of composition CS 2Br 4 is obtained : this is decomposed by
water or alcohol, forming sulphur bromide and carbon bromosulphide,
C.

2
S 3
Br

6
. Carbon bromosulphide when heated gives rise to bromine.

sulphur bromide, carbon tetrabromide and a blue substance of apparent

composition C 9 S_1Br 4.2H 2
O. 11

1 FrankJamL Garner and Webster, J. Soc. Chew. 2nd., 1920, 39, 319. Sec also de Fazi,

Gazzctia, 1924, 54, 251.
-
Frankland, Challenger and Webster., J. Soc. Ckem. I/id., 1920, 39, 256

; Klason, loc. cit.

3 Klason, Joe. cit. : Kathke (Annultn, 1873, 167, 195) gives density 1-712.
4 Klason, Joe. cit.

5 Frankland, Garner and Webster, loc. cit.

6 de Fazi, a'uzzdta, 1923, 53, i., 175.
7
Kathke, Airnahn, 1873, 167, 209.

8
Klason, loc. cit.

Klason. loc. at.
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Amino -derivatives of Thiocarboiiic Acid.

As carbamic acid and carbamide are related to carbonic acid, so are

thiocarbamic acid and thiocarbamide related to thiocarbonic acid :

/SIT /XH 2

cs< cs< cs
\SH XSH

Thiocarbonic Acid. Dithiocarbamic Thiocarbamic] c.

Acid, or

Thiolthioncarbamic
Acid.

/XH,
Dithiocarbamic Acid or Thiolthioncarbamic Acid, CS<( ,XSH

is obtained from its ammonium, salt, which is formed by the combination

of carbon disulphide with dry ammonia in the presence of alcohol, the

salt crystallising in prisms.
1

Hydrochloric acid causes separation of

the acid from an aqueous solution of the ammonium salt in the form

of an unstable oil. which crystallises below 10 C., smells of hydrogen

sulphide, is acid in reaction, and easily decomposes into hydrogen
sulphide and thiocyanic acid. 2

Thiocarbamide or Thiourea, CS(XH 2) 2 , is formed by heating
ammonium thiocyanate to 140 C., when it undergoes an intramole-

cular rearrangement :

3

XII 4SCX ==^ S C (XH o ) 2
.

At the same time some guanidine thiocyanate. XH :C(XH 2 ) 2.HSCX, is

produced, although a larger proportion of this substance is formed at

170 to 180
C
C. 4 The thiourea is freed from guanidine thiocyanate and

unchanged ammonium thiocyanate by treatment with cold water, in

which thiourea is but sparingly soluble
;

it may then be purified by
recrystallisation from water.

Another method of preparation consists in heating carbon disulphide
with ammonium carbonate in a sealed tube. The other product of this

reaction is ammonium thiocyanate. The yield of thiocarbamide by this

method is stated to be much below the theoretical value. 5

Thiourea crystallises in rhombic prisms and is soluble in eleven

times its weight of cold water. When heated with water to 140

C., ammonium thiocyanate is re-formed. It forms salts which are

analogous to those of urea, the most characteristic being the nitrate,

CS(XH 2 ) 2.HX0 3 . It is oxidised in solution containing blood charcoal

according to the equation :

2CS(XH 2 ) 2+ 2
= C 2

H 4X 4S+2H 20-fS.
6

1 For the formation of derivatives of the acid, see p. 262.
-

Zeise, Arnialdn, 1843, 48, 95
; Debus, ibid., 1850, 73, 26

; Mulder, J. yrakt. Chem.,
1867, 101, 401

; 1S6S, 103, 178.
3
Reynolds, Trans. Chan. Soc., 1855, 8, 1.

4
Volhard, Ber., 1874, 7, 92

;
j. prakt. Chem., 1874, [ii.], 9, 6.

5
Giltillan, J. Arnc.r. Chem. Soc., 1920, 42, 2072. For a study of the equilibrium

between thiocarbamide and ammonium thiocyanate, see Burrows, ibid., 1924, 46, 1623.
6 For the kinetics of this reaction, sec Freundlich and Fischer, Zeitsch. physical. Chem..,

1925, 114, 413.
' '
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Thiourea is used with formaldehyde on a large scale for the pro-
duction of synthetic resins. It can also be used to produce excellent

mirrors of galena on glass.

Azidodithiocarbonic Acid, HS.CS.N3 . This acid has been pre-

pared
3 by allowing sodium azide, XaX 3 . dissolved in a little water, to

react with carbon disulphide ;
after keeping the mixture in a stoppered

vessel at 40 C. for 48 hours, the resulting solution on treatment
with concentrated hydrochloric acid at C. yields a white or very
pale yellow crystalline precipitate of the azido-acid. The crystals

belong to the monoclinic system. The acid is fairly soluble in water,
more soluble in organic solvents. It has the characteristic properties
of a strong acid, and it is oxidised by various agents, yielding azido

carbon disulphide, (S.CS.X 3 ) 2 . some sulphate also being formed. At

ordinary temperatures the acid undergoes spontaneous decomposition
with formation of thiocyanic acid as an intermediate product.

HS.CS.X 3=I-ICXS+S-!-Xo ;

the resulting solid product consists of a mixture of polymerised thio-

cyanic acid and free sulphur.
The alkali azidodithiocarbonates may be obtained by the action

of carbon disulphide vapour on an aqueous solution of the alkali azide

at 40 C. 2 With a 1 per cent, solution of sodium azide the action proceeds

quantitatively :

CS=XaS.CS.X.

If the SCSX 3-group be considered as a unit, azidodithiocarbonic acid

may be regarded as a halogenoid hydracid having the same relation to

azido carbon disulphide as hydrogen chloride bears to chlorine. 3 and

undergoing ionisation in solution in accordance with :

HSCSX 3^ H'-fSCSX./.

Azido carbon disulphide, (S.GS.N 3 ) 2 , may be prepared by the

oxidation of the foregoing compound or its salts. It is a white, crystal-
line solid, very sparingly soluble in water. At ordinary temperatures it

decomposes spontaneously, yielding nitrogen, sulphur and a polythio-
canoen :

It reacts with caustic potash in much the same manner as a halogen.

forming the potassium salts of azidodithiocarbonic acid and azido-

oxyclithiocarbonic acid :

(S.CS.X 3 ) 2+2KOH=KS.CS.X 3-|-KOS.CS.X 3-rH 20.

Potassium azide reacts with iodine in the presence of carbon di-

sulphide to form potassium iodide and nitrogen as the final products,
but the reaction appears to proceed according to the following scheme :

4

1 Smith and Wilcoxon, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1923, 45, 2604.
2 Currier and Browne, ibid., 1922, 44, 2849 ;

Browne and Hoel, ibid., p. 2315.
3 See Smith and Wilcoxon, loc. ciL ; Browne, Hoel, Smith and Swezev, ibid., ] 923, 45,

2541.
-1 Browne and Hoel, ibid., 1922, 44, 2106.
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(1) KX 3+CS 2
=KS.CS.X 3 ,

(2) 2KS.CS.X 3+2l= (S.CS.X 3

(3) 2lCC 3+ (S.CS.X 3)o=2KS.CS.X 3 -i-3X 2 ,

or l
(S.CS.X 3 ) 2

=2CS 24-3X 2
.

The reaction is facilitated by the presence of alcohol or acetone, and it

may be used for the determination of azides. The catalytic effect of

sulphides and thiosulphates on this reaction has already been mentioned

(pp. 65, 205).
The following formula has been suggested for axido carbon di-

sulphide :

2

X i X : X C S S C X : X i X

s s

Thiocyaiiogen and its Derivatives.

Thiocyanogen, (CNS) 2
. Thiocyanogen was first obtained by

Soderback by the action of bromine or iodine on a suspension of the
'

thiocyanate of silver, lead, cadmium, mercury, zinc, thallium or copper
in carbon disulphide :

3

2MSCX -fBr , -= 2MBr- (CXS ) 2
.

It may also be prepared by electrolysis of the alkali thiocyanates
in aqueous or alcoholic solution, using a platinum gauze anode and a

silver cathode. On evaporation under reduced pressure, thiocyanogen is

obtained as a viscous oil. solidifying at 70 C. 4

A usual method for the preparation of a solution of thiocyanogen is

to treat lead thiocyanate with a dry ethereal solution of bromine cooled

in ice.

When a solution of thiocyanogen in carbon disulphide is cooled to

70 C., the thiocyanogen is obtained in cruciform aggregates of almost
colourless crystals, melting at 2 to 3 C. On warming to ordinary

temperatures the thiocyanogen becomes reddish-brown in colour 'and

more viscous
; finally a brick-red amorphous solid is obtained. Thio-

cyanogen is very readily soluble in ethyl alcohol and ether, slowly soluble

in carbon disulphide and carbon tetrachloride. 5

In many of its reactions, and in its molecular formula, thiocyanogen
shows a close analogy with the halogens. Its molecular weight has been
determined by the cryoscopic method, allowing a known weight of

bromine to react with lead thiocyanate in the presence of bronioform,

Pb(SCX) 2 -fBr 2=PbBr.2 -f-(SCX) 2 ,

and measuring the depression of the freezing-point thus obtained. The
result obtained is in agreement with that required bv the molecular
formula (CXS).,.

6

When thiocyanogen is treated with chlorides or bromides no appreci-
able effect is produced. It liberates iodine from aqueous or alcoholic

1
Feigl and Chargarl, ZeitscJi. anal. Chp.m., 1928, 74, 376.

2
Browne, Hoel, Smith and Swezcy, loc. cit.

3
Soderback, Annalcn, 1919, 419, 217.

4 Iverstein and Hoffmann. Ber., 3924, 57, [B], 4.91.
5
Soderback, loc. cit. 6 Lecher and Gocbcl, Ber., 1921, 54, [B], 2223.
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solutions of the iodides of cadmium, lead, silver and mercury. When
treated with iron powder, or mercury, the corresponding thiocyanates
arc formed. Water interacts with thiocyanogen to form thiocyanic acid,

hvdrogen cyanide and sulphuric acid.

The reactions of thiocyanogen may roughly be divided into two
types : (1 )

Reactions in which the radical combines directly with metals
to form the corresponding thiocyanates, and with cuprous thiocyanate
to form the cupric salt. (2 )

Reactions in which a substitution is effected ;

for example, with aniline, dimethylaniline and phenol, the corresponding
p-thiocyano-dcrivatives and thiocyanic acid are formed. 1

According to Kerstein and Hoffmann 2 a further analogy between

thiocyanogen and iodine lies in the formation of trithiocyanates (cf.

tri-iodides) by the union of thiocyanogen with thiocyanates. These

trithiocyanates behave like free thiocyanogen, except for their lesser

sensitiveness towards water.

Thiocyanogen in solution in chloroform may react with chlorine in

three distinct ways yielding (1) thiocyanogen monochloride, SCXC1,
(2) sulphur chloride and cyanuric chloride, and (3) thiocyanogen tri-

chloride, SCXC1 3
.

3

Estimation of Thiocyanogen. Solutions of thiocyanogen in organic
solvents can be titrated accurately by agitation with at least twice the

equivalent quantity of potassium iodide and determination of the
liberated iodine.

The application of thiocyanogen in volumetric analysis is restricted

by the necessity of using anhydrous solvents and dry vessels, to avoid

hydrolysis. With a sufficient excess of sodium thiosulphate or hydrogen
sulphide, respectively, thiocyanogen reacts quantitatively according to

the equations :

Cyanogen Monosulphide or Thiocyanic Thioanhydride (CX) 2S.

This compound is formed by the interaction of silver thiocyanate and

cyanogen iodide in ether solution, silver iodide separating out :
5

CXSAg-CXI=AgI-(CX),S.
It is also formed when mercuric cyanide is treated with sulphur chloride,
and together with cyanogen trisulphide, (CX) 2

S 3 . when silver cyanide
interacts with sulphur chloride. 6

Cyanogen monosulphide crystallises in rhomboidal crystals which

partly sublime at 30 to 40 C. and melt at 60 C. It is soluble in water,

alcohol, ether, carbon disulphide, chloroform, benzene and sulphuric
acid. It is decomposed by hydrochloric acid. It precipitates iodine

from potassium iodide. Alcoholic potash decomposes it into potassium

cyanate and potassium thiocyanate :

(CX) 2S-f2KOH=KCXS+KCXO-|-H 2O.

1

Challenger, Smith and Paton, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1923, 123, 1046.
- Kerstein and Hoffmann, Be/-., 1924, 57, [B], 491.
3 Kaufraami and Liepe, -ibid., 1924, 57, [BJ, 923.
1 Kaulmami and Gaertner, ibid., 1924, 57> [^j> 928.
5
Linnemann, Annalcn, 1S49. 70, 36.

6
Schneider, J. prald. Chem.,'lSS5, [2], 31, 197 ; 32, 187.
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This is in accordance with its character as a thio-anhydride. It is

transformed into hydrogen cyanide and thiocyanic acid by the action

of hydrogen, hydrogen sulphide or potassium sulphide.

Cyanogen Trisulphide, (GN) 2
S 3 or (CN) 6S 9

. The non-volatile

residue which is formed when silver cyanide acts on sulphur chloride

constitutes cyanogen trisulphide. It is a dark yellow crystalline powder,
insoluble in water, alcohol, ether, carbon disulphide and chloroform.

It is unattached by hydrochloric acid and is soluble in concentrated

sulphuric acid. It is transformed into carbon dioxide and sulphuric
acid by nitric acid or aqua regia. When distilled, the products are

carbon disulphide. sulphur and tricyanuramide, X 3(C 3
X 3 ) 3

.
1

Sulphur Thiocyanate, S(SCN).2 ,
is formed as colourless, pearly

crystals, when a solution of thiocyanogen in ether reacts with dry

hydrogen sulphide. It decomposes at atmospheric temperatures.
Heated in an open tube on a water-bath it darkens rapidly and then

suddenly decomposes, evolving orange fumes. A solution of sulphur

thiocyanate in a mixture of ether and benzene does not react with

powdered iron, but on the addition of a drop of water the characteristic

red colour of ferric thiocyanate develops immediately. By this reaction

sulphur thiocyanate can be distinguished from free thiocyanogen.
2

Disulphur Dithiocyanate, S
/2(SGN) 2 ,

is formed 3
by the interaction

of sulphur chloride and a metallic 'thiocyanate, the best and most uniform

results being obtained when mercuric thiocyanate is used. Chloroform

or carbon tetrachloride forms a suitable solvent if the product is only

required in solution, since these do not dissolve mercury salts ; if the

compound is to be isolated, carbon disulphide is the required solvent.

Disulphur dithiocyanate forms colourless crystals which melt at 3-3 C.,

forming a viscous, yellow, odourless liquid, which is somewhat unstable.

On cautious heating it becomes dark yellow, then red, and finally deton-

ates. It is hydrolysed by water according to the equations :

S (SCX)o+2H 9 > HO.S.S.OH-J-2HCXS,
XIO.S."S.OH-r2HCXS * 2S+2H 2O+ (SCN) 2 ,

and

3(SCX) 2+4H 2
> 5HCXS+H 2

S0 4+HCX.

Thiocyanic Acid, Sulphocyanic Acid or Rhodanic Acid, HSCN.
This acid was isolated by Winterl (1790), Buchholz (1798) and Rink

(1S04).
4 Its potassium salt was first prepared by Porret in 1808 by

boiling potassium sulphide solution with Prussian blue. The composition
of the acid was first determined by Berzelius in 1820. 5 The question of

the formation of the acid in animals has been the subject of investigation

by Dezani and others, but their results have led to the conclusion that the
acid is not produced in the animal organism, but is purely exogenetic.

6

An aqueous solution of thiocyanic acid may be prepared by the

decomposition of either silver or mercuric thiocyanate with hydrogen
sulphide, or by decomposing barium thiocyanate with an equivalent
quantity of sulphuric acid. It may also be obtained by distilling

1
Schneider, loc. cit. ; V. ^leyer, J. prakt. Chem., 1885, f2~, 32, 210.

- Lecher and Wittwer, Ber., 1922, 55, [B], 1481.
3 Lecher and Wittwer, loc. cit.

1
Rink, Neues allgem. J. Chem. v. Gehlen, 1803, 2, 460.

&
Berzelius, Sckweigger's J., 1820, 31, 42.

6 See Dezani, Arch. Farm. Sperm., 1917, 23, 245 ; 24, 113
; 1918, 26, 115

; 1910, 28, 23.
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potassium thiocyanate with a dilute acid such as sulphuric, phosphoric,
oxalic or tartaric acicl.

1

The acid may be obtained in the anhydrous state by distilling its

potassium salt with dilute sulphuric or phosphoric acid, passing the

vapour through a long calcium chloride tube and then condensing it in

a freezing mixture. A better way is to drop concentrated sulphuric
acid on to a mixture of potassium thiocyanate and phosphorus pent-
oxide in an atmosphere of hydrogen. The acid distils over under a

pressure of 40 to 60 mm. 2 It is stated 3 that still better results are

obtained by this latter method if potassium hydrogen sulphate is used
in place of sulphuric acid.

At ordinary temperatures thiocyanic acid is a clear, yellowish,
volatile, oily liquid, of unknown boiling-point, which when sufficiently
cooled forms colourless crystals, stable in dry hydrogen at 15 C.,

melting at 5 C., and readily decomposing with evolution of heat into

hydrocyanic acid and isoperthiocyanic acid> CoN 2S 3H . The vapour of

thiocyanic acid is stable. The acid is readily soluble in water, alcohol,

ether and benzene. It has a corrosive action on the skin. Hydrogen
peroxide oxidises it according to the equation :

HCNS-f-3H 2
O

2=HCX+H 2S0 4+2H 2
O.

This reaction is accelerated by the presence of nickel and cobalt salts. 4

Cryoscopic measurements on the acid in benzene, etc., indicate a mix-
ture of single and double molecules. Single molecules of thiocyanic
acid may be represented by the formula N^C SH or S:C~NH.
Probably the inorganic salts and the esters derived from them have the

constitution represented by the first formula. The esters are con-

verted into sulphonic acids and hydrocyanic acid by oxidation,

XCSR+H 20+20=RS0 3H-t-HCN,

and arc reduced by nascent hydrogen to mercaptans :

XCSR+2H=RSH+HCX.

They can, however, undergo isomeric change into the esters of iso-

thiocyanic acid, these esters constituting the mustard oils :

X=C-SR *SC=XR.

This change is accompanied by the evolution of heat, which for the

methyl ester amounts to 6800 calories. 5

Measurements of the molecular refraction of thiocyanates have been

made. 6

The heat of formation of thiocyanic acid in aqueous solution from

its elements is 19,900 calories, and from HCX aq. -f 5800 calories. 7

1 Beilstein and Geuther, Annalen, 1858, 108, 92.
~ Rosenheim and Levy, Ber,, 1907, 40, 2166.
3 Ruck and Steinmetz, Zeitsch. anorg. Chem., 1912, 77, 51.
4 Kastle and Smith, Amer. Chem, J., 1904, 32, 376. See also Rosenheim and Levy,

Her., 1907,40, 2166
;
Ruck and Steinmetz, loc. cit.; Freundlich and Seal, Zeitsch. Chem.

Ind. Kolloide, 1912, n, 2,37.
5
Thomson, Tkennochemische Untcrsuchungen, 1886, vol. iv. See Landolt-Bornstem,

Tabdlen, 4th ed, (Berlin, 1912), p. 849.
G Dixon and Taylor, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1910, 97, 927.
7
Joannes, Compt. rend., 1882, 94, 797.
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An aqueous solution of thiocyaiiic acid is largely ionised and

approaches hydrochloric acid in strength.
In the following table are given the conductivity (Aj and degree of

dissociation (y] at various dilutions (v litres) at 25 CL whence the

constant K is calculated. 1

When an alkali thiocyanate is warmed with moderately concentrated

sulphuric or hydrochloric acid, a yellow solid separates and carbonyl

sulphide gas is evolved, which burns with a pale sulphurous flame.

The yellow substance contains ?'$0perthiocyanic acid, formed, together
with hydrocyanic acid, according to the reaction :

3HCXS= C
2
X 2S 3H 2 -j-HCX.

The carbonyl sulphide is produced, together with ammonia, by hydro-

lysis of the thiocyanic acid, which hydrolysis, according to Klason,'2 is

preceded by the formation of thiolcarbaniic acid, thus :

CXSI-I-l-IIoO > HS.CO.XHo > COS-XI!,.

Besides these products there arc others, including hydrogen sulphide
and sulphur, which react with the thiocyanic acid to produce the

disuiphide of thiolthicncarbamic acid, thus :

2CXSH-fH 2S-hS=H 2X.CS.S.S.CS.XI-r,.

This compound, however, decomposes on warming, yielding ammonium
thiocyanate, carbon disuiphide and sulphur, thus :

(XH 2 .CS.S.) 2
=XIT 4CXS-fCSo--hS.

Under the action of zinc and hydrochloric acid, thiocyanic acid is

reduced to trithioformaldehyde. ammonia, methylaniine. hydrogen sul-

phide and hydrocyanic acid. 3 Bromine oxidises thiocyanates quant it a-

tively in aqueous solution, thus :

4

The Th.iocya.Hates.\\e. salts of thiocyanic acid are generally
obtained by the direct action of sulphur or a polysulphide on the cyanide,

by the action of hydrogen cyanide or cyanogen on a polysulphide,

(XJI 4 )
S , 4-HCX=XH ,CXS -rXI-I J-IS.

Xa
2
S 2+(CX) 2

= 2

1
Ost\vald, Lehrbuch der allgeni. Chcm., 1003., ii., 1, 729 ; Kudolphi, Ztitwh. physikal.

htJ/i., 1805, 17, 393. -
Klason, J.prakt. Chem., 1887, [11. j, 36, 57

; 1888, 38, 383.
3 Hofmann, B&r., 1867, I, 179. 4

Kdnig, J. prakt. Chem., 1911, [ii.], 84, 558.
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or by the decomposition of a complex cyanide by ration with an alkali

carbonate and sulphur.
1

The thiocyanates are generally soluble in water, the exceptions

being those ol lead, silver, mercury and copper. Most 01' them dissolve

also in alcohol and ether. Aqueous solutions of the alkali tliiocyanates

undergo atmospheric oxidation under the influence of sunlight : with

solutions of medium concentration this change takes place rapidly, with

separation of a yellow, amorphous precipitate consisting of p^eudo-

cijmwgcii sulphide, (CXS) 3 (cf. p. "236). The concentration of thiocyanate
most favourable to the separation of this sulphide is about 50 per cent,

in summer and 10 per cent, in winter. In addition to this substance
the products of the photochemical oxidation of potassium thiocyanate
include hydrocyanic acid, sulphate, carbon dioxide, ammonia and
ammonium salts :

An unstable intermediate peroxygenated compound is also always
formed. This gives a blue coloration to fresh guaiaeum tincture and is

possibly analogous to Carers acid. 2

Any pink colour that may develop in solutions of alkali tliiocyanates
on exposure to light is due to oxidation of traces of ferrous salts usually

present by dissolved oxygen.
3

On heating, ammonium thiocyanate is converted into thiourea 4
(see

p. 274) :

XII 4CXS ^= CS(XH 2 ) 2
.

The existence of a compound of ammonium thiocyanate and thiourea,
XH 4CXS.4-CS(XH 2 ),, is indicated by the melting-point diagram.

5

Ammonium thiccyanate forms a condensation product with formalde-

hvde, this being only sparingly soluble in water and ordinary solvents,

and decomposed by strong acids or alkalis.
6

The tliiocyanates. except those of the heavy metals, are decomposed
in the cold by dilute mineral acids, and on heating, the free tliiocyanic
acid distils over. With moderately concentrated acid, carbonyl

sulphide is produced (see p. '270). whilst concentrated sulphuric acid

causes rapid decomposition, with evolution of pungent vapours con-

taining carbonyl sulphide, formic acid, carbon dioxide and sulphur
dioxide.

The reaction between ferric salts and alkali thioeyanate, which
constitutes the well-known test for ferric iron, has been the subject of

much investigation.
7

It may be represented simply thus,

FeCl,-f-3KCXS ^= Fe(CXS) 3 3KCL

1 Loe\v, J . praki. Chem.. 1S53, 60. 478.
-
Ganassini, Boll. Chimjarm., 1919, 58, 457.

3 See Monfcignie, Bull. Sac. chi/n., 1928, [iv.J, 43, 100 : Patten and Smith, Tram. Roy.
Soc. Canada, 1928, [lii.'i, 22, III, 221.

4
Reynolds and Werner, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1903, 83, 1.

5 Sniits and Kcttner, Proc. K. Akad. Wetcnsch. Amsterdam, 1912. 15, 683. See also

Poote and Hunter, J. Amtr. Chem. Soc., 1920, 42, 69 : 1921, 43, 101S, 1038.
6 Schmerda, Zcifsch. angcw. Chem., 19.17, 30, i.. 176.
7 See Vol. IX., Part II., of this Series, p. 236. Also Bongiovaimi, Gazzetta, 1907, 37, i.,

472 ; 1908, 38, 11., 5, 299
;

Boll. Chim.farm., 1910, 49, 789.
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the resulting blood-red colour being said to be due to non-ionised

ferric thiocyanate, its intensity depending on the product of the con-

centrations of ferric and thiocyanate ions. On dilution the solution

becomes decolorised, possibly owing to hydrolysis of non-ionised thio-

cyanate into yellow colloidal ferric hydroxide and thiocyanic acid. 1

Philip and Bramley.
2 however, confirm the judgment of other observers

that the loss of colour is associated with reduction of the iron, and they
show that the following equation approximately represents the change
in aqueous solution :

The discharging of the colour by oxalates. tartrates. etc., appears to be
caused by the formation of complex ions with the ferric ions of the

ionised ferric thiocyanate, which causes further dissociation of the red

non-ionised salt and consequent loss of colour.

Ferric thiocyanate is readily soluble in aqueous ether, and the extract

possesses a deep violet colour which can be completely discharged by
the addition of ferric chloride. The explanation of this effect put
forward by Clarens 3

is that an excess of thiocyanate is necessary for the

formation of ferric thiocyanate ;
when a ferric salt is added this excess

of thiocyanate is removed and a salt of dithiocyanic acid, insoluble in

ether, is formed. 4

Silver thiocyanate, formed as a white, llocculent precipitate by
double decomposition, is insoluble in dilute mineral acids. It is upon
the formation of this salt that VoJhard's volumetric method for the

determination of silver or of thiocyanate (see p. 283) depends.
Both cupric and cuprous thiocyanates may be obtained by precipi-

tation. The former, which forms as a black precipitate when excess

of thiocyanate is added to a copper salt, is unstable, and if allowed

to remain under water, loses thiocyanic acid and forms the cuprous
salt.

5 The latter is precipitated as a white powder by the addition of

a soluble thiocyanate to a solution of copper sulphate in the presence
of sulphurous acid.

Mercuric thiocyanate, which is formed as a white precipitate when
mercuric nitrate and potassium thiocyanate solutions are mixed, is

soluble in excess of either solution. When dried, this salt is inilammable,

forming a voluminous ash known as
" ;

Pharaoh's serpents."' By the

interaction of a mercuric salt with ammonium thiocyanate and thio-

carbamide in acetic acid solution in the presence of an. oxidising agent,
or by the action of hydrogen sulphide on mercuric thiocyanate, the

phototropic compound HS.IIg.CXS is obtained. 6

The 'Detection and Estimation of Thiocycuiates. A thiocyanate may
be detected by its behaviour with sulphuric acid (p. 281) and by the

blood-red colour produced with ferric chloride, which colour is dis-

1 Other views are put forward in Vol. IX., Parr II.
,
of this Series, p. 236. See Kriiss and

Moraht, JBcr., 1SS9, 22, 2054, 2061
;

Zettxch. anorg. Chun., 1892, i, 399
; Tarugi, Gazzetta,

1004, 34, ii., 326.
2
Philip and Bramley, Trans. Chem, Sue., 1913, 103, 795.

3
Clarens, Bull. Soc."chim , 1923, [iv.], 33, 988.

' See also Durand and Bailey, -ibid
, p. 654; Brioni, Gazzetta

f 1908, 38, ii., (538.

5 See Philip and Bramley, Trans. Chern. Soc. f 1916, 109, 97.
6 Venkataramamh and jRao, Nature, 1923, in, 775. Por further description of the

thiocyanates mentioned here and other metallic thiocyanatpa. see under the various metals

in other volumes of this Series.
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charged by mercuric chloride owing to the format ion of the complex
salt HgCXS.HgCI 2 . and by Rochelle salt owing to the formation of

undissociated ferric tartrate. The red compound is soluble in ether.

The reaction is extremely sensitive, but it cannot be applied to the
colorimetric estimation of thiocyanates.

1

Evolution of nitrogen from sodium azide-iodine mixture is brought
about by traces of thiocyanate, and the latter may readily be detected

by this means in the presence of most inorganic oxy-acids and the
common organic acids. 2

Sulphides and thiosulphates interfere (see

pp. 65, 205) and must previously be removed by means of mercuric
chloride.

Thiocyanates may be estimated gravimetric-ally by precipitation
as cuprous thiocyanate, or in the absence of halogen acids and hydro-
cyanic acid, as silver thiocyanate. Other methods depend on oxidation
to sulphate and precipitation with barium chloride. The oxidation

may be brought about by means of bromine water 3 or by a reagent,

containing chlorine, prepared by electrolysis of a solution containing
sodium and magnesium chlorides. 4 The thiocyanate ion is also quanti-
tatively precipitated as copper-pyridine thiocyanate, [CuPy 2 |(CXS) , by
the addition of a little pyridine and excess of cupric sulphate solution. 5

Yolumetrically, thiocyanate is estimated by VolharcTs method,
which involves titration with standard silver nitrate solution containing
nitric acid, ferric alum being used as indicator. Cuprous thiocyanate
dissolved in ammonium hydroxide solution and acidified with dilute

sulphuric acid may be titrated with permanganate.
6 An iodometric

method has also been described. 7

The Complex Thi.ocya nates. The alkali thiocyanates show a marked

tendency to form double and complex salts with the thiocyanates of

other metals. The double salts in general resemble in type the double

halides. Such compounds as KAg(CXS) 2 and K
2Ag(CXS} 3 may be

considered as derivatives of di- and tri-fhiocyaiiic acids, but in the

salt (NH 4 ) 5Ag(CXS) 6 the silver is not precipitated by the addition of

chloride ion. 8

The alkaline earth metals yield compounds of the type 11 2M(CXS) 4 ,

where R is an alkali metal or silver ; these are of interest since double

halides of this type containing alkali and alkaline earth metals are not

known.

Many compounds containing three metals, for example, of the types
Cs 2Ag 2M(CXS) 6 , (M= Ca, Mg, Mn or Cd), and CsMXi(CXS) 5? (M=Ag 2

or Cu), have also been prepared.
9

Certain tervalent metals yield series of double thiocyanates which

1 See Durand and Bailey. Bull. Sac. chiin., 1923. iv., 33, 654. For the sensitiveness of

this reaction alone and m presence of iodide, acetate or nitrite, see Curtman and Harris,

J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1916, 38, 26:22.

-
Feigl and others, Mikrochem., 1929, 7, 10.

3 See~also the use of nascent bromine, Treadwell and Mayr, ZeiUch. anorg. Chcm., 1915,

0,2, 127.
4 See Dubosc, Ann. Chi/n. anal., 1921, 3, 297.

'

5
Spacu, Bui. Soc. Stunte Cluj., 1922, i., 302.

6 Ronnet, Ann. Chim. anal., 1911, 16, 336.
7
Schwicker, ibid., 1929, 77, 278. For the detection and estimation of thiocyanates in

the presence of ferrocyanides, see Perciabosco, Annali Chim. AppL, 1923, 13, 346.
s
Cernatescu, Bull. Acad. Sci. Rou.ma.ine, 1920, 6, 53.

9 For a description of these and many other such compounds, see Wells and others,

Amer. Ckem. J., 1902, 28, 245 ; 1903, 29, 474
; 30, 144, 184 ; Amer. J. tici., 1922, [5], 4, 27

;

Bjerrum and Kirschner, Dei. K. Danske. Vidensk. Sdsk. Skrifter. Nat. Math., 1915, 7, 76.
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may be considered as salts of hypothetical aeids of the typeH 3[M(CXS) 6 ] ;

for "example, iron, 1 chromium ~ and bismuth 3
give such compounds.

Complex comjx}iuids of thiocyanates and arsenious oxide, for example
KCXS.2AsoO 3 (microscopic hexagonal platelets), and an asbestos-like

mass approximating in composition to 2XaOll.XaCXS/2As
2 3.4H.)O,

have been prepared.
1 as also have alkali and ammonium salts of thio-

cyanatocobaltous acid, K
2Co(CXS) 4 and (XH 4 ) 2Co(CXS) 4 .

5

By the

action of ammonia on the latter salt, cobaltotetrammine thiocyanate,

Co(CXS)o(XH 3 ) d
. has been obtained as rose-red needles. 6

Dithiocyanic Acid, (HCNS) 2 ,
is obtained by decomposing its

potassium salt with sulphuric acid. The potassium salt is formed when

perthiocyanic acid (see below) is treated with a cold aqueous solution of

potassium hydroxide.
7 It is a dark yellow powder, slightly soluble in

cold water, more soluble in hot water ;
it is soluble in alcohol and in

ammonia. Aqueous and alcoholic solutions made in the cold do not

colour ferric salts.
8

Trithiocyanuric Acid, (HCNS) 3 , may be obtained by treating

cyanuric chloride with sodium sulphide.
9 It forms yellow needles,

stable up to 200 C., soluble in water. At 200 C. hydrochloric acid

transforms it into cyanuric acid.

Perthiocyanic Acid, H
2
C

2
N

2
S 3 , may be prepared by the action

of mineral acids on thiocyanic acid. When potassium thiocyanate

(100 parts) dissolved in water (60 parts), and slightly more sulphuric
acid (1.00 parts, sp. gr. 1-44-

)
than is required to liberate the thiocyanic

acid, are mixed, on standing orange-coloured crystals of perthiocyanic
acid separate out :

3IICXS=HCX -h II

When heated above 220 C., perthiocyanic acid decomposes into carbon

disulphide. ammonia, sulphur, and a residue of composition which
varies according to the temperature. On hydrolysis with water the

main reaction is :

I-I
2
X 2C,S 3 ~2l-I 20=XII.1CXS-|-CO 2 +I-I 2S-f-S.

Heated with concentrated sulphuric acid, perthiocyanic acid gives

sulphur dioxide, carbon dioxide, thiourea, thiocyanic acid and am-
monium sulphate. Heated with chlorine the acid gives cyanogen
chloride, sulphur chloride, hydrogen chloride and a reddish-brown

insoluble residue. Ferric chloride gives a coloration similar to that

produced with thiocyanic acid. 10

Perthiocyanogen, HC a
N

3S a ,
is a yellow, amorphous powder,

insoluble in water, alcohol, ether and concentrated sulphuric acid ;
it

1 See this Series, Vol. .IX., Part 11., p. 237.
- Sec tins Series, Vol. VII., Part ill., p. 09.

See Paeiello and Foa, Guzzetla, 1023, 53, 526.
4

Epliraim, lid-v. Chini. Ada, 1920, 3, 800.
3 Allen and Middleton, Proc. .Indiana Acad. Sci., 1922, p. 153.
G Sand, Bk>\, 1903, 36, 1436.
7 Fleischer, AnnahTt-, .1875, 179, 204.
8 Klason, j. prakt. Ckcm., 1888, [21, 38, 383.

Hofmann, tier., .1888, 18, 2201.
10

Chattaway and Stevens, Trans. Che/m. Soc., 1897, 71, 007. For various reduction

products of perthiocyanic acid, see Chattaway and Stevens, ibid., p. 833. For the con-

stitution of chthioeyanic and perthiocyanic acids, see Hantzsch and Wolvekamp, Annalen,

1904, 331, 265.
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can be obtained by the action of chlorine or boiling dilute nitric acid on
an aqueous solution of potassium thiocyanate. It is decomposed by
heat according to the equation :

l

3HC 3X 3S 3=3CS 2 4-3S-rir 3C X & .

iMt'lior.e.)

With concentrated })otassium hydroxide solution thioeyanie acid is

obtained.

Compounds of Cyanogen with Hydrogen Sulphide. The two

gases cyanogen and hydrogen sulphide do not react when dry. but when
moist they combine in the proportions of 1 molecule 01 cyanogen with
either 1 or 2 molecules of hydrogen sulphide. When the cvano^en is

in excess the product is the monosulphide, while the disulnhide is pro-
duced with excess of hydrogen sulphide. When boiled with alkalis

these compounds yield the alkali sulphide and ammonium oxalate.

The monosulphide, C 2X 2.H 2S, crystallises in yellow needles, odourless

but possessing a bitter taste, soluble in water, alcohol or ether. The

disulphide, C 2
X

2.2H 2S, yields small, brilliant, opaque, orange crystals,
soluble in water, alcohol, ether and sulphuric acid.

1
Glutz, Ber., 1870, 3, 346.



CHAPTER IV.

SELENIUM.

Symbol. So. Atomic weight. 79-2.

Occurrence. Although a relatively rare element, selenium is fairly

widespread in nature,
1

being frequently found in small quantities
both in the combined state in pyrites and sulphide ores 2 and also in

the free state in the volcanic sulphur deposits
3 of Italy, Hawaii and the

Lipar i Islands. In the sulphur deposits the selenium is usually present
in the form of an isomorphoUs mixture with the sulphur. Its occurrence

in Swedish pyrites (from Falun) led to the discovery of the element

by J. J. Berzelius in 1817,
4
during an examination of the deposit formed

in the lead chambers of a sulphuric acid plant. Owing to the striking
chemical resemblance of the new element to tellurium (see p. 351).
Berzelius assigned it the name selenium (Ok. xclene, the moon), which, in

order to indicate the metalloid nature of the element, is sometimes
modified into selenion.

Selenium also occurs as the main negative constituent in certain

minerals
;

thus selenides of iron, cadmium, lead, copper, silver and

mercury are found to a, limited extent, particularly in South America.

The following are the more import.ant of such minerals : claustludite.

PbSe ; crookt'.xile, (CuTIAg)oSc ; enc.(drit(\ CuSe.Ag 2Se ; Ickrbachite,

PbSc.IIgSc ; o)(ofrit(\ ligSe. UlgS ; and zorgile* a double sclenide of

lead and copper, which may contain up to ^1 per cent, of selenium.

Certain sclenitcs, for example of lead and copper, arc also found in

small quantities.
5 None of these minerals is of importance as a source

of selenium, however.
Selenium in the form of the dichloridc may also occur in commercial

hydrochloric acid produced by healing sodium chloride with seleniferous

sulphuric acid.' 5

A.s l<> whether or not selenium is a dclini! e constituent of animal and

vegetable organisms is a, mailer of dispute.
7

According to Gassinann 8

1 For t lie occurrence of .-.eleniurn in Yorkshire coke, .sec Sin if h, ,/. /S'or. (Jkc.ni. Ind., 1003,

22, 201
;

in commercial copper, see Violet. tc, Coin/it, n-ml., 1S70, 70, 72!); in tooth and

bone, see (lassmamu Z'l/^clt. f>/it/xiol . ('/<</'/., ISHO, 97, 307 ; in commercial silver, see

Debray, />/., IS7(>, 9, Sf> 1 ; in a. mineral water, see Talumry, null. >S'or. cfiun.., 1909, [iv.],

5, S6f> ; in rain and sno\v, see (JassmanM, Heir, ('linn. Actn, J'JIS, I, f>2
; Karrer, ibid., -199.

- Thomson, A/uuilx rinln.n >/,////, IS2I, 18, ")!' ; Sandorfy and Olio, Atinnltn, 1842,42,
,'Mf) ; Scheurer-Kest ner and I losen.-t icbl, /,'////. ^<><- chnn., ISOS, [n.|, 9, 4.'5 ; Otnchard,

ibid., 1900, [lii.j, 23, I 17 ; 1'ilipcnko, />'//// Arm/. Sci. I^-lrayrttd, l'.M)i), p. JII.'J.

:!

Stromeyer, Ann. /'fit/*. Chrt,,., IS21, |ii.], 2, MO ; Del'ivio, ibul., l,s:j(5, [11.1,39,526;

Brown, Attn'r. ./. .SV/., 191(i, 42, l.*J2.

1 Ber/.ehns, Ann. ('him. /V///.s-., ISIS, [n.|, 9, 2:> (

.l, ;;.",('; A-HH. /V///.S-. (Jhrtn., 1826, [ji.],

7, 242 ; 8, 423 ; Annalcu, IS1 !,' 49, 2r>;> , Tintli- d<- ('hlmic, IS.MO, 1 1.
?
397. See also Xord-

strom, Her., IS71), 12, 1723. :'

Kersten, Ann. I'l/i/s. Chfnt., 1839, [h.], 46, 26").

<( Moles and Pina de Rubies, Anal. /'/.<. Qnhn., 11)13, II, 73.
7

Fnlsch, TicitNc.k. phyxifiL C/ic.w.., I IMS, 104, ;">().

8 Gassinann, ibid., ]917, 100, 1S2.
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healthy teeth contain about 0-056 per cent, of selenium and the element
is present to practically the same extent even in diseased teeth. Most

vegetables, and especially spinach, contain traces of selenium, while
urine contains 0-001 1 per cent, of selenium in the male and 0-00009

per cent, in the female person.
Extraction. (1) Fro>n Pyrites. In the oxidation of the pyrites

(or other sulphur mineral) for the formation of sulphur dioxide in the
manufacture of sulphuric acid, foreign elements like arsenic and
selenium also undergo oxidation and pass off as vapours with the

sulphur dioxide. The selenium dioxide produced in this manner then
suffers more or less complete reduction by the sulphur dioxide, when
finely divided selenium separates, mainly in the lead chambers, as a

red, amorphous powder, accompanied possibly by some of the irreyish-
black form : a portion of the dioxide is also found in the Glover tower
acid. The amount of selenium in the chamber *" mud

"
depends, of

course, on the nature of the pyrites ; relatively large quantities of

compounds of arsenic, zinc, tin, lead, iron, copper or mercury are

always present, arising almost entirely from impurities in the pyrites.
In the smelting of copper ores some selenium is found in the Hue

dust
;
the amount may be as much as 12 per cent., whilst some passes

into the anode slimes of the electrolytic refineries.

The method of extraction and purification of the selenium, from such
mixtures has to be adapted to suit each individual case and the pro-
cess is therefore frequently lengthy. Generally speaking, most of the
methods involve oxidation of the selenium in the mixture to selenious

acid, and precipitation of the element from the latter compound by treat-

ment with sulphur dioxide. With powerful oxidising agents, selenic acid

is produced, and this compound must be reduced to selenious acid, gener-

ally by boiling with hydrochloric acid, before passing sulphur dioxide. 1

The process first employed on a large scale consisted in steeping
coke or pumice in the washed sludge and after drying, igniting in a

current of air at such a temperature that the selenium burned to the

dioxide without any distilling over unburnt. The sublimate of

selenium dioxide was dissolved in water and the element precipitated

by treatment with sulphur dioxide. The method, however, was too

wasteful, not more than 70 per cent, of the selenium being recoverable.

Various oxidising agents have therefore been employed, for example.
nitric acid, aqua regia.

2 a mixture of alkali carbonate and nitrate (with

fusion),
3
potassium or sodium chlorate, potassium permanganate.

4 and
more recently sodium dichromate. manganese dioxide and concentrated

sulphuric acid,
5 and sulphur trioxide in the form of oleum. 6

When chlorate or permanganate is used the sludge is first treated with

water and dilute sulphuric acid, the oxidising agent then being added

slowly and in small quantities (to avoid risk of explosion) until the

suspended matter is wholly greyish-white :

1

See, for example, Dennis and Roller. J. Amcr. Chan. Soc., 191!-), 41, 040.
-

Berzeliu*, Traiie de Chinue, 1830, II.., 398.
3 Wohler, Anntrfai, 1859, 109, 375 : cf. Dennis and Keller, lor. cii.

1 Koch, German Patent, 167457 (1.9013).
5 Garnak, J. Cliew . Irxl. Moscow, 1928, 5, 1424.
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Hydrochloric acid is next added, and, after ten minutes, warm water in

considerable quantity. If necessary a little bisulphite may be added
to remove any excess of permanganate. After cooling and allowing all

suspended matter to settle thoroughly, the clear liquid is syphoned off

and the selenium precipitated by blowing sulphur dioxide through for

four hours. The selenium is then removed, washed and dried.

The use of sodium chlorate possesses certain advantages ; it is

cheaper than permanganate and a better yield of selenium is obtained,
90 to 95 per cent, being usual : with permanganate the yield is 80 to

85 per cent., some of the selenium remaining in the solution as selenic

acid, which is not directly reduced by the sulphur dioxide. 1

The use of oleum is still more satisfactory, and although the yield of

selenium (85 per cent.) is not so high as in the chlorate process, oleum is

the cheapest oxidising agent, and no selenic acid is produced. The

sludge is warmed with oleum containing 20 per cent. SO
3 . oxidation

proceeding according to the equation :

Se-r-2S0 3
=SeO 2 +2SOo.

The reaction is reversible under the conditions obtaining, but the oxida-

tion may be completed in the presence of excess of sulphur trioxidc,

the expelled sulphur dioxide being led away and a little oleum contain-

ing SO per cent. SO
3
added. After cooling, very dilute sulphuric acid

(about 1 per cent.) is added, the solution allowed to settle for 24 hours,
and finally filtered. The selenium is then precipitated with sulphur
dioxide in the usual manner.

The sludge which, separates from the oxidation process contains

sulphates of lead and calcium, and forms a source of the former metal,
which is often an important by-product from the selenium extraction.

A further method of extraction of the selenium from the
; ' mud "

is

based on the solubility of the clement in solutions of potassium cyanide,

forming selenocyanide. The solution deposits selenium when acidified,

and any sulphur is retained in solution as thiocyanic acid. 2 Treatment
with a solution of an alkali hydroxide, or fusion with sodium carbonate

(the latter more especially for the extraction, of selenium from the dust

of the flues between the pyrites burners and the Glover tower), has

also been applied, the mass being extracted with water in the latter case.

The resulting aqueous solutions deposit selenium on atmospheric oxida-

tion, whilst any extracted sulphur passes mainly to thiosulphate.
3

Chlorine also converts the selenium and sulphur of dried
:; chamber

mud ;
"

into the volatile chlorides, from which the selenium can be

liberated by decomposition with water followed by reduction with an

alkali sulphite.
4

The presence of much selenium in the Glover tower acid imparts a

red colour to the liquid. The element can be separated by dilution

followed by treatment with sulphur dioxide. 5

A method applied to dried anode slimes 6 consists in heating first

with concentrated sulphuric acid to convert metals present to sulphates,

J

Dyson, loc. cit.

-
Pelterson, Ber., 1873, 6, 1466 ; Xiison, ibid., 1874, 7, 1.719

; Shimosc, CJic:m. Xcws,

1884, 49, 26.
3 Berzelms, Ann. Phys. Chem., 1S26, [ii.], 8, 423.
-5

Ko.se, ibirl., 1828, 14, 471. 5
Personnc, Bull. Soc.. chim., 1872, [ii."|, 18, 173.

German Patent, 42G6G9 (1925).
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and then \vith an alkali hydrogen sulphate, when selenium distils over
above TOO'' C.

(2) From ilic Metallic Selenidex. With these substances, the chief
of which is lorgite* or lead-eoj)per selenide. the usual primarv oroee^s is

again one of oxidation. Ii' a powerful oxidising agent such as a.;ua reiria

is used, selenic acid is formed. Ai'ter removal of excess of the oxidising
aeid by evaporation, and iiltering off the separated lead chloride.-, the
seienie aeid is reduced to selenious acid by boiling with hydrochloric
aeid, and the selenium then precipitated by sulphur dioxide. 1

Purification. -The most usual impurities in the crude selenium are
lead and calcium sulphates, tellurium and sulphur. The most satis-

factory method of purification is distillation, the temperature being
gradually raised to about 900 C. Water and any free sulphuric acid

escape first, whilst other impurities are left in the still. The latter should
be made of east iron containing 5 to 6 per cent, of silicon, though fused

quartz may be employed.
2 The receiver is kept at about. :3Gir C. so

that the selenium is collected in the molten condition and can be cast

into ingots. Some of the element remains in the residue and cannot be
distilled even at 1000 C.

;
this is particularly the ease when calcium

sulphate is the main impurity, and other methods of extraction have then
to be used.

Purification may also be effected by oxidation to selenious acid,

e.g. by heating with dilute nitric acid. On evaporation the solid

selenium dioxide may be obtained, and this can be purified by repeated
sublimation in a current of dust-free dry air.

3 It may then be redissolved

in water, the solution acidified with hydrochloric acid, and the selenium

precipitated by passing in sulphur dioxide. 4 For further purification
the element can be sublimed in a current of carbon dioxide, and after

heating for some time at 100 C. to convert it into the crystalline
condition, it may be heated with carbon disulphicie to extract any
traces of residual sulphur.

The purified selenium of commerce is usually about 99-5 per cent,

pure ;
it may contain a trace of iron and sulphur but is usually free

from tellurium.

The Allotropy of Selenium.

The analogy of selenium with sulphur is observable in the occurrence

of allotropy. although, no rigid relationship can be traced between the

various forms of the two elements.

Gaseous Dissociation. As with sulphur, determinations of the

vapour density of selenium give indications of alteration in the mole-

cular condition, the values up to 900
C
C. suggesting a mixture mainly of

Se 6 and Se.> molecules
;
below 550 C. there may be a small proportion

of Se s molecules present, whilst at temperatures above 900" C. it is

possible that a few monatomic molecules are formed, but the vapour is

then almost entirely composed of Se.
2
molecules.

1
Biliandot, En.cydopvli<: chimique, 1SS3, 5. 198.

2
Dyson, loc. cit.

3 Marc, Zeittcli. anorcj. Chun., 1906,48, 393 ; Threlfall,P/oc. Roy.Soc., 1907
f (A], 79, 167.

1 Hu^ot, Ann. Chim. Ph>js., 1900, '[vii.l, 21, 3-i ; Divers and Shimose, Chun. Xcics,

1SS5, 5C199.
5 Premier and Brockmoller, Ztitscli. pliytihd. Chem., 1912, Si, 129 : von AYartenberg,

Zelfsch. anon]. Chun., 1907, 56, 320 ; Biltz, ZtiiscJi. pliysil:aL Chun., 1S (

J6, 19, 3S;> ; Szar-

vasy, Ber., 1897, 30, 124-4; Deville and Troost, Ann. Chim. Phys., 1SCO, [iii.], 58. 257;

Compt. rend., 1863, 56, 891 ; \'aubcl, .4????. Chhn. Pfiys., I860, [iii.], 58 .
273.

VOL. VII. : II. 19
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Molecular Complexity in Solution. This also is variable, de-

pending on temperature and concentration as well as on the nature of

the solvent. There is, however, a much greater tendency for the larger

molecule to dissociate than is the case with sulphur. When dissolved

in molten iodine, with which element selenium does not combine,

cryoscopic measurements indicate the presence of diatomic molecules.

Se"2 , if the concentration of the solution is over 5 per cent., but in more
dilute solutions these molecules undergo partial dissociation into the

monatomic condition 1
(see p. 305 ).

In molten mercuric chloride selenium

ranges from the octa-atomic condition to the tetra-atomic condition in

dilute solution : sulphur under similar conditions appears uniformly
octa-atomic. In sulphur chloride selenium is apparently monatomic. 2

In pyrosulphuric acid, metalloidal selenium dissolves as Se
2 . but the

"
metallic

" form (see the following) dissolves as Se. 3

In organic solvents dissolved selenium is generally in the form of

more complex molecules. In concentrated solutions using, for example,

diphenyl or anthraquinone as solvent, the molecular weight of selenium

is represented by Se s (yellow phosphorus as solvent gives a similar

result), whilst in methylenc iodide the molecular condition is stated to

be represented by Se 10 . On dilution of these solutions the selenium

undergoes disruption into smaller molecules. 4

Solid Allotropes. Both amorphous and crystalline varieties of

selenium occur. Amorphous selenium is best known as the
t:
vitreous

"

and the finely divided brick-red forms, which are frequently described

as two distinct allotropes ; they are, however, identical. The crystalline

allotropes include several monoclinic varieties, red to brown in colour,
as well as the so-called

"
metallic

"
selenium.

Amorphous Selenium. (1) Vitreous Selenium. When molten selen-

ium is cooled in not too protracted a manner, no definite solidification

or crystallisation ensues, but the mass gradually hardens and the pro-
duct really represents a strongly undcrcooled liquid like glass. Vitreous

selenium is a brittle reddish-brown substance, exhibiting a conchoid al

fracture. When finely powdered and viewed in thin layers it has a

deep red colour. This form has an average density of 4-28
;

3 the value
varies slightly, possibly owing to the presence of other allotropic modi-
fications of the element.

On heating, a gradual softening commences at about 50 C. and the
mass slowly changes into a viscous liquid at 150 C., which becomes

distinctly mobile at 250 C. When allowed to cool these changes occur in

the reverse order until the solid amorphous variety is again reached.
If the cooling is very slow some of the

wi
metallic

"
modification may be

formed. The relation of the vitreous form to the
'"'

metallic
" form is

one of monotropy, as at all temperatures up to its melting-point the
latter is the more stable form

;
this would be expected from the fact

that the amorphous form merely represents the molten substance

1
Olivari, Atti R. Accad. Lined-

, 1908, [v.], 17, ii., 3S9 ; 1909, [v.], 18, i., 465 ; 18, ii., 94,
264; 1912, [v.], 21, i., 718; Pellini, ibid., 1909, [v.], 18, i., 463; Bcckmann and Faust,
Zeitsch. anorg. Cham., 1913, 84, 1.03.

2 Bcckmann and Geib, ibid., 1906, 51, 96.
3
Auerbach, Zeitsch. physical. Chem., 1926, 121, 337.

4
Beckruann, ibid., 1897, 22, 609

; Beckmann and Hanslian, Zeitsch. anorg. Chem., 1912,
So, 221 ; Sitzujiysber. K.Ahad. Wiss. Berlin, 1913, p. 886.

5
Cholodnv, J. Russ. Pliys. Chew. Snc., 1906, 38, 127 ; Petersen, Zeitsch. vlnjsika'L

CJicm., 1891, 8, 612.
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in which crystallisation has not occurred although the normal freezing-

point has been passed. At the ordinary temperature the rate of

transformation is so slow that vitreous selenium may he preserved

indefinitely.
1

(2) Brick-red Amorphous Selenium. When selenium is irrodueed hy
the reduction of selenious acid with sulphurous aeid. glucose or other

reducing agent, it is obtained as a brick-red powder. This product is

identical with the vitreous form when the latter is in a line state of

division. Its behaviour on heating is the same, and if the pasty mass
obtained at 50 C. is cooled, the more massive vitreous modilication
results. It has been suggested that the name ;t

liquid selenium
?

*

should be used to denote these forms of amorphous selenium having no
definite melting-point.

2 Transformation to the vitreous form may also

be effected 3
by subjecting the red precipitated element to high compres-

sion, for example to 10,000 kgms./cm.
2

. On account of the smallness

of its particles the brick-red form of amorphous selenium is more
reactive than the more massive form, although for full use to be made
of this advantage it is obvious that the temperature should not be raised

sufficiently either to cause caking or conversion into the "metallic"
form.

Both of the foregoing varieties of amorphous selenium are somewhat
soluble in carbon disulphide, but selenium chloride, carbon diselenide

and methylenc iodide are better solvents:1 On account of its liner

state of division the red form appears more soluble. Discordant

results are easily obtained with such solutions because of the tendency
to change, especially on warming, into the less soluble crystalline variety

generally the monoclinic form.

The brick-red variety dissolves in concentrated sulphuric acid to

give a green solution containing a polymeric form of selenium sulphoxide,
SeSO 3

. This slowly decomposes according to the equation

SeSO 3+H.2O-Se-f-II 2SO,.

yielding
5 a brown allotrope which is only very sparingly soluble in carbon

disulphide. On exposure to sunlight this is slowly converted into an

amorphous black variety. This black selenium is also produced in small

quantity when, the reduction of selenious acid with sulphurous acid is

effected at 100 C. 6 The brick-red amorphous form, when exposed to

light during seven months, undergoes change and forms slaty amorphous

leaflets, devoid of lustre. 7

"

Crystalline Varieties. (1) Monoclinic Selenium is obtained when a

carbon disulphide solution of amorphous selenium is allowed to crystallise,

for example by evaporation
s or by keeping red amorphous or A'itreous

selenium in contact with carbon disulphide. In the latter case the

1
Draper and Moss, Chem. News, 1876, 33, 1 ; Lc Chatelier, Compt. rend., 1899, 129,

282,
2 Saunders, J. Physical Chem., 1900, 4, 423.
3 von Schrott, Sitzungsber. K. AJ:acl Wiss. Wie/i, 1906, 115, 1031 ; Phytilal. Zciisch.,

1907, 8, 42.
4 Rathke, Annalen, 1S69, 152, 181

;
J. prali. CJitrn., 1S69, 108, 235, 321 ; Retgers,

Zeitsch. anorg. Chem., 1893, 3, 343 ; Mitschcrlich, Ann. Chun. Phys. 9 1S;16, [iii.], 46 > 301.
5 de Coninck, Com.pt. rend., 190G, 143, 682.

de Coninck and Chauvenet, Bull. Acad. roy. BeJg., 1906, p. 51.

7 de Coninck and Raynaud, ibid., 1908, p. 57.

8 Mitscherlich, Ber. Berlin AhxL, 1855, p. 409; Peterson, Zeitsch. p7njiil:al. Chem.,

1891, 8, 613 ; Muthmann, Zeitsch. Kryst. J/m., 1890, 17, 354.
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relatively unstable amorphous form is the more soluble, so that a

gradual separation of the more stable crystalline form ensues. 1

Several varieties of monoelinic selenium are obtainable in this way:
reddish -brown leaflets, more deeply coloured granules, or stout prisms
of still deeper colouring.

2

Monoclinie selenium has a density of 4-44 3 at C. It is only

sparingly soluble in carbon disulphide, giving a red solution. When
heated rapidly it melts at 170 to 180 C.. but transformation into
;t
metallic

"
selenium commences to occur slowly near 120 C. 4 The

liquid obtained by rapid heating passes into the vitreous condition when
cooled.

(2) Grey Crystalline Selenium,
"
Metallic" Selenium. This, being the

most stable modification of selenium, is obtained by transformation of

the preceding forms, but at ordinary temperatures the rate of change
is negligibly slow. 5 Thus amorphous selenium exhibits a very slow

transformation at temperatures up to 90 C.. but between this and
217 C. the change is much more rapid and the temperature may rise

very considerably on account of the heat liberated. The red crystalline
form also gradually undergoes conversion into the

"
metallic

"
form at

temperatures just over 120 C. 6 From the foregoing considerations it

will be clear that molten selenium below the melting-point of the
"
metallic

" form will slowly tend to change into this form and at 180 C.

the molten element soon changes to a semi-crystalline mass.

This form of selenium can also be produced from amorphous selenium

by heating with quinoline, pyridine. aniline or other basic organic
solvent,

7 and also by sublimation. In this latter case the sublimate

also contains the amorphous form. 8
Atmospheric oxidation of solutions

of alkali selenides gives this variety of selenium as a granular deposit.
9

When produced by these last three methods, leafy crystals may be

obtained, and Muthmann (1890) discovered that crystals which he
obtained by the sublimation method were of the trigonal (rhombohedral)
system and isomorphous with those of tellurium.

The product from slowly cooled molten selenium is almost black,
with a leaden grey surface. It exhibits a fine-grained fracture. It is,

however, identical with the foregoing crystals except in its state of

aggregation. Both varieties have a density of 4-78 at C. This
leaden, modification of the element gives a black powder, although
when in a very fine state of division a red tint is perceptible. It melts at

217 C. If rapidly cooled from temperatures above its melting-point,
vitreous selenium is obtained. 10 The black form has a specific heat of

0-084 and is only sparingly soluble in carbon disulphide. It is soluble

1
Saunders, ,7. Physical Chem., 1900, 4, 423.

- Muthmann, loc. cit.

3
Cholodny, J. Buss. PJiys. Chem. Soc., 1906, 38, 127. Coste (Compt. rend., 1909, 149,

674) gives 4-455.
4
Saunders, loc. cit.

5
Hittorf, Ann. Phys. Chem., 1851, [ii.], 84, 214; Regnault, Ann. Chim. Phys., 1856,

[iii.l, 46, 257 ; Rammelsberg, Ber., 1874, 7, 669 : Fabre, Compt. rend., 1SS6, 103, 53. Sec
also Rathke, J. pmkt. Chej,i., 1869, 108, 235, 321.

6
SeeCostc, Compt. rend., 1909, 149, 674

; 1905, 141, 715.
7
Saunders, loc. cit.

8 See Borntraager, Dingl. poly. J., 1881, 242, 55.

See Froebel, Ann. Phys. Cham., 1840, [ii.], 49, 590 ; also Fabre, Ann. Chim. Phys.,
1SS7, [vi.], 10, 472.

10 See Draper and Moss, Chem. Kews, 1876, 33, 1.
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in selenium monochloride, yielding the grey crystalline variety on

crystallisation..
1

A riold-grey crystalline variety is obtained by melting vitreous

selenium at 200 C. and cooling rapidly under pressure. The slender

crystals are very sensitive photo-electrically. but are very unstable. -

Colloidal Selenium.

Selenium is readily obtained in the form of a colloidal solution, red

by reflected light and blue by transmitted light. Such solutions were
first obtained by Schulze 3

by the reduction of selenium dioxide in

dilute aqueous solution by means of the requisite quantity of sulphur
dioxide :

Se0 2 H-2H 2O-i-2S0 2
= Se-f-2H 2SO 4 .

With more concentrated solutions some selenium was also precipitated,
which, however, on dilution dissolved in the hydrosol.

When superheated selenium vapour is passed into air-free water,
colloidal solutions are formed which are usually rose-coloured, but at

first of a blue tint and cloudy. Under the most favourable conditions

clear yellowish-red or deep red sols may be obtained, 4 the former being
the more highly dispersed. The blue sols after dialysis are extremely
stable, but non-dialysed sols decompose after a few days, selenious acid

being detected except in the yellowish-red sols. The dialysed sols may
be frozen to an almost colourless ice which at the ordinary temperature
thaws and decomposes. The sols are negative and are readily coagulated

by the addition of chlorides.

Caoutchouc mixed and warmed with finely divided black amorphous
selenium assumes the dark red colour of colloidal selenium. This is

the first observed case of the direct reduction of an element to the

colloidal condition by intimate contact with a colloid. 5 The effect is

probably due in large measure to stresses produced and heat generated

during "the mechanical working of the mixture. The presence of

another colloidal substance such as albumen, gum arable or the sodium

When warmed with neutral organic substances selenium frequently

passes into colloidal solution and remains in this condition even after

solidification of the solvent. Even when the solid suspension in

anthracene or phthalic acid is melted the selenium does not pass mto

the grey crystalline condition although the points of fusion of these

solvents are' higher than the transformation temperature. The higher

the temperature reached in the preparation of these solutions and the

slower the cooling the smaller are the selenium particles.
7

Selenium prepared by the reduction of selenious acid with sodium or

ammonium hydrogen sulphite forms colloidal solutions, that precipitated

1 Rathkc, Annalen, 18(50, 152, 181.

-
Ancol, Bull. Soc. c/dm., 1915, [iv.], 17, in.

a
JSchulzc, J. 'pmkt. Chan., 18Sf>, [2], 32, o'H).

1 Gutbier and Kohler, Zcitech. aiiury. 67/i//<., 19-6, 155, l!9.

' Pit mar, Clinn. Z<.ntr., 1005, ii., 741.

" i'aal and Koch, .Ber., lUUo, 38, 5:>(>.

7
rocnettino, Mti JR. Accad. Lined, 19 11, [v.J, 20, i., 428.
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by means of the former salt passing more easily into solution than

that precipitated by the ammonium salt. Reduction with sodium hydro-

sulphite produces reversible and stable sols so long as the relationship
lSeO 9 : 2 to 2-8Xa 2

S 2O.1
is not exceeded in the reduction. 1

Very stable colloidal solutions of selenium may be prepared by the

regulated action of concentrated hydrazine hydrate solution on selenium

dioxide or grey crystalline selenium and subsequent dilution of the

solutions with "water and purification by dialysis. According to the

degree of dispersion the colour of the solutions varies from intense yellow
to blood red. These sols are completely irreversible. The dilute

solutions are stable at the boiling-point, but are readily coagulated by
barium sulphate. Sodium and potassium carbonates appear to increase

the stability of the system.
Colloidal selenium produced by means of hydrazine hydrate can be

frozen to a blue ice which melts with complete coagulation, but the

presence in the solution of hydrogen chloride, sodium carbonate or

potassium chloride, exerts a protective action which is a maximum
at certain definite concentrations. 2

If an aqueous solution containing equimolecular quantities of

selenium dioxide and dextrose is evaporated on a water-bath to a

syrupy consistency and concentrated ammonia is then added, drop by
drop, care being taken that the solution remains syrupy, then after

cooling and mixing with water, reddish-brown sols of colloidal selenium
are obtained. The stability of these sols is increased by the presence
of a slight excess of dextrose. They are stable on boiling. If there is

no excess of dextrose present then on freezing the sols are completely
and irreversibly coagulated. The sols are also sensitive to electrolytes.

3

Stable selenium sols may be obtained by the reducing action of

quadrivalent titanium. If a solution of titanium trichloride (1-5 per
cent.

)
is boiled for some time, hydrolysis and oxidation occur

;
on addition

of this solution to one of selenium dioxide (0*2 per cent.) reduction to

selenium occurs and any unchanged titanic acid, Ti(OlI) 4 ,
remains in

colloidal solution and exerts a protective action.'1

By the action of dilute sulphuric acid on sodium sclenosulphate
according to the equation

Xa 2SeS0 3+HoS0 4
= Se S0

2 -i-Xa,SO.,;l -hIl,O,

particles of colloidal selenium are obtained which are positively charged.
The colloidal selenium produced by the solution of selenium in hydrazine
hydrate is negatively charged.

5

The electrical method, commonly applied to the preparation of

colloidal metals, can also be extended to selenium. AVhen an electric

discharge is made to pass under pure water between a platinum anode
and a cathode prepared by fusing a small piece of selenium on to

platinum foil, colloidal selenium is slowly formed. 6 AVhen a dilute

solution of selenious anhydride is electrolysed using platinum electrodes,
a colloidal solution of selenium and a black cathodic deposit of selenium

1 Gulbier and Hcinrich, Kail. Che in.. Uf-lhcftc, 1913, 4, -111.
2 Sue Gutbier and Emslandcr, Jjar., l

(

J'2l, 54, [13], 11)74.
3

CUitbior, Kalhid-Zfilticli.,
(

J23, 33, 334.
5

Gutbuvr, Ottenst.em and Los.sen, Zcilxck. anory. Ckc-itt-.
9

1 (

J'2~, 162, ]0l.
> MOV.M- Y.f.'it^'l} 'r.lr.l'lrnrlir.i,, 10 TO -7C- &n_-J
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arc formed. 1
According to Gutbier and Weise,

2 when dilute aqueous
selenium dioxide is electrolysed between platinum poles (in the presence
of a trace of alkali) with a tension of 220 volts, a moderate evolution
of a gas which docs not contain hydrogen selenide is first observed.
As soon as the solution attains its boiling-point the formation of colloidal

selenium commences and the solution becomes consecutively yellow,
yellowish-red, red, bluish-red and finally blue. Selenium is not deposited
in an irreversible form until the last stage is reached provided that the

original solution is not too concentrated. The red solutions invariably
show a tendency to become bluish-reel when cooled, a sign of incipient
coagulation. They can only be obtained in a moderately stable" con-
dition if dialysed while still hot and then immediately diluted with pure
water or with a solution of a protective colloid such as gum arabic.

Selenium bromide, Se 2Br 2 . decomposes in contact with water

according to the equation

a small proportion of the selenium passes into solution, but the greater

part is precipitated. Selenium tetrabromide dissolves in water, but
much more readily in hydrobromic acid, and on dilution of the acid

solution colloidal selenium is formed, which may be purified by dialysis.
3

Effect of Freezing on Colloidal Selenium. The coagulation of

selenium sols is greatly accelerated by freezing. It has been shown
that the destruction produced by freezing is greater the more completely
the solutions have been purified by dialysis. The nature of the reducing

agent employed in the preparation of the sols and the temperature of

the preparation also have a great inlluence on the stability towards

freezing. The more concentrated sols arc more readily destroyed than
the more dilute sols, but even with the latter it is found that on keeping
the sol in the frozen state for some time a non-homogeneity is pro-
duced and a red ring of precipitated selenium formed at the top and
bottom of the frozen mass.

AVith selenium sols prepared by means of hydra/due hydrate at the

ordinary temperature, by pouring into a large volume of water it has

been shown that the stability of the colloid depends mainly on the

degree of dispersion. An optimum concentration of electrolyte is

necessary for the stability of the hydrosols. In. the absence of electro-

lytes the system is quite unstable towards freezing.

The sodium salts of protalbic and lysalbic acids exert a protective
action on selenium sols. 4

Saponin also exerts a protective action on

sols prepared by the reduction of selenious acid with hydrazine hydrate.

The protected sols after dialysis may be preserved for long periods ;

although they have the tendency to settle into two layers, they may
readily be made homogeneous again by simply shaking. Sols prepared
in this way are relatively stable towards concentration either by freezing

or warming.
5 A chloroform extract of the seeds of planiago pallium

renders selenium sols prepared by reduction with hydrazine hydrate

1 rochotiino, Atti R. Acv.id. Lined, 1909, [v.'j, 18, ii., -344.

- Gutbier and Weise, Btr., 1910, 52, [ B], 1374.
:i Gulbier and Enireroli, Ku/lvid-Ztitscli., 1914, 15, 193, 210.
4 Gutbier and Emslaiidcr, ibid., 1922, 30, 97 ; Gutbier and ilury, ibid., 1921, 29,

161.
3 Gutbier and Rhein, ibid.. 1923, 33> 35.
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very stable. Evaporation of such stabilised colloidal solutions gives

reversible residues containing up to 65 per cent, of selenium. 1

The rate of flocculation of selenium sols by solutions of potassium
or barium chloride of various concentrations at temperatures between

15
C and 20 C. has been determined. 2 Results show that a very high

concentration of these electrolytes is necessary for rapid flocculation.

Smoluchowski's theory holds when the velocity of flocculation is not

far removed from that obtaining when the colloidal particles are totally

discharged. The results, however, deviate largely from this theory
when the concentrations of the electrolytes are lower. 3

General Physical Properties of Selenium.

Selenium boils at about 690 C..
4
forming a vapour the colour of

which is intermediate between that of chlorine and that of sulphur.
The clement can be sublimed and distilled at a much lower tempera-
ture under very low pressure.

5 When selenium is heated on charcoal

the vapour has an odour resembling that of rotten radishes ; this has

been attributed to the formation of a small quantity of selenium sub-

oxide, but it is more probably due to the formation of carbon diselenide. 6

The thermal conductivity of selenium depends upon the allotropic
form, its age. and the temperature. As might be expected the value
for the grey metallic form is greater than that for the vitreous modi-
fication : thus at 25 C. the thermal conductivity of the former varies

between 0-00070 and 0-00183, whilst that of the latter lies between
0-000293 and 0-000328. The values generally increase with rise in the

temperature of preparation of the sample, and with exposure of the sample
to light ; on the other hand, the conductivity diminishes with age.

7

The mean specific heats of the various forms are given in the follow-

ing table :
8

The heat of transformation of vitreous selenium to the i;
metallic

55

1
Gutbicr, liuber and Eckert, Kolloid-Zeitsch., 1923, 32, 255.

-

Kruyt and van Arkel, ibid., 1923, 32, 29.
3 The adsorption of crystal-violet on colloidal selenium has been studied by van dor

Grintcn, J. Child, phyn., 1926, 23, 209.
1 Mitsclierlich. Ann. Cliun. Phys., 1856, [hi.], 46, 30] : Canieiley and Williams, Chem.

Nnrs, 1879, 39, 286 ; Troost, Cornpt. rend., 1882, 94, 1508 ; Le Chatcher, ibid., 1895, 121,
32; > ; Bertlielot, ibid., 1902, 134, 705.

5 Kraitt and others, tier., 1903, 36, 1690, 434-1. Ralli'ke, ./>/., 1903, 36, GOO.
7

fcjaycc, J. Proc. Hoy. Soc. X.S. Wales, 1917, 51, 350 : Bellati and Lussana,'c;r/,:-r//r/,
1 887, 17, 391

; Jlcr., 1888, 21, 132.

Mondain-Monval, Cornpt. rend., 1926, 182, M65 ; Bull. Sue. cldrn 19^6 I'iv "I 30"

' ' L '
J ' 6} *

1349.
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form at 130 C. is 13-5 calorics per gram ; with rise in temperature this

value increases until at the melting-point. 217
C

C.. it is icientieal with
the latent heat of fusion, namely, 16-4 calories per gram. The hear of

transformation cf the red crystalline variety to the
"
metallic

:
"

form at

150 C. is 2-2 calories per gram.
1 The heat of dissociation of diatomic

selenium has been found by the optical method to be 84.000 gram-
calories.

2 The element is diamagnetic.
u

The electrical, co ^iducliuitij of selenium is exceedingly small at ordinary

temperatures and in the dark, but with rise in temperature or on

exposure to light the resistance diminishes in a remarkable and unique
manner. The conductivity also depends on the allotropic form and its

previous history ;
the grey metallic form is the most sensitive to these

changes, and on heating any other form the rate of transformation into

the
cc
metallic

:?

variety considerably influences the actual value of the

conductivity. In general the electrical conductivity of selenium in-

creases first rapidly and then more slowly with rise in temperature
up to the boiling-point, 600 C. On cooling, it decreases again at

the same rate, but if the cooling is protracted, the conductivity of the

resulting grey selenium is not constant for a given temperature, but
can be diminished at will by slight heating and re-cooling.

4

On exposure to light, the resistance of selenium immediately sinks

to a value which is only a few thousandths of the value in the dark ;

even exposure for 0-001 sec. will produce a considerable effect. 5 This

phenomenon was first observed by \Yilloughby Smith 6 in 187:3. When
the light is shut oil' the resistance increases, somewhat slowly, becoming
normal in a short time, however. Very feeble rays, such as the light

from a star, can produce an appreciable effect on the resistance. All

visible rays are effective, but the influence is most intense in the case

of the red, of wave-length about 700 ^u.
7 Ultra-violet rays, Rontgen

rays, cathode rays and rays from radioactive substances act in the

same way.
3 In the case of the last-named, the effect of the -/-rays is

small compared with that of the jS-rays. Temperature has little effect

on the influence of light, the sensitivity of the selenium only being re-

duced by 10 to '25 per cent, at the temperature of liquid air.
1

'

It is upon
this action towards light that the extremely sensitive photo-electric

selenium cell depends.* Such cells are employed in the construction

1 Mondcim- -Monval, loc. at.
~
Kosen, Zcitsdt. rhyxil:, 3 927, 43, 61).

u
Carnclley, Chan. jYVw;*, 1879, 40, 1.8:3. See also Heaps, J. Opt. Soc. A,tier,, 1927, 15,

190.
4 relabon, Cutnpt. rend., 1921, 173, 295, 146G. See ah>o Datta, Phil. 3Iug., 1920, [GJ,

42, 403.
:>

Tlm-rins, Zdtsch. tcchn. Physik, 1922, 3, 118.
G See Smith, Nature., 1873, 7, 303 ; May and Smith, Btr., 1873, 6, 2u4 : Dlnm. puhj.

,/., 1873, 207, 512
;

A-mcr. J. Sci., 1873, [ni.], 5, 301.
7 Aniaduzzi, -// sdtino (.Bologna, 1904) ; Gudden and Pohl, Zci^cl. 1'ht^iL, I92r>, 35,

243.

..

156, 334; Biduel!, J'hil. 31 (i>;/., 1885, [v.j, 20. 178; \ S95, \\ .], 40, 12:>o : .lirovMi, Ph^ihul.

Zuitch., 1910, II, 481 : ATI^O!, Bull. ;b'oc. chun., 1915, [iv.J, 17. 1'J : Shindy, Xci. A ( irs,

1924, i^ 25. 'See also 'Fournier d'Aibc, The Moon-dontnt (1-isher Vnwin, Ltd., 1925),

pp. 38-45.
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of the photophone, by means of which speech may be transmittec

by a beam of light. The first transmitter of this kind was made ii

1880 by Graham Bell, the inventor of ordinary telephony.
1 Anothe]

instrument, the optophone, invented by Fournicr d'Albe. 2 makes ii

possible for the blind to read ordinary books and newspapers by sound
In order to explain this remarkable property of selenium mam

theories have been put forward,
3 most of which are now untenable

and only two need be considered.

It was first suggested by Siemens 4 in 1875, and the hypothesis was

strongly supported by later investigations,
5 that crystalline seleniun

exists in two forms
c * A " and ci B."

c ' A ?:

being a non-conductor anc
ci B "

a good conductor of electricity. In the dark the equilibriun
mixture consists almost entirely of

cc A ''

; the equilibrium is displacec
in the direction of

'" B '' both by the action of heat and by exposure
to light :

"A"^"B."

The isolation of the two modifications was described by Pelabon, bin

was not confirmed by later investigation. The theory is discounter

by the fact that at exceedingly low temperatures the action of ligh
is only slightly diminished, whereas it would be expected that such i

transformation would no longer proceed.
However. Brieglcb, from X-ray investigations, maintains that ii

all the allotropic modifications two such pseudo-components do exist

and that these may be separated in some degree by taking advantag<
of the fact that although their absolute solubilities in carbon disulphid<
are almost identical, the rates at -which they dissolve are different. 13>

speclToscopic methods evidence has been obtained that the two form:

exist in equilibrium in this solution and that the equilibrium varie

with the temperature.
\Vhat appears to be a more satisfactory explanation and one largeb

favoured by physicists is that the phenomenon is an effect of pureb
electronics character. The actual mechanism of the action is not yc

completely understood, but the light appears to cause ionisatiou at th
surface of the selenium, with immediate increase in conductivity.

7 Tin

splitting off of electrons may be not only From the selenium atoms bu
also from the incident stream. It has also been suggested that th

1 Sec Runkme, Nature, 1920, 104, 604. - l:\mrmer d'Albe, loc. d
a
Spath, Ze-ittck.. Pkyxitc., 1922, 8, _3j, 105 ; Pournier d'Albe, loc. eii., chap. ni.

1

Siemens, Ann. Phy*. Clu-m., 1875, [li.J, 156, 334 ; 1870, 159, 117
; 1877, \rn.~], 2, 52J

Phil. Mar/., 1875, |iv."|,'50, 410.
5

Bcriult, Phyxikal. Zdlwk., 1904, 5, 121, 289; Marc, Ber., 190G, 39, 097: Zd(cl

anortj. Clicm., 1907,53, 298; 1914, 85, 05: Kruyt, ibid., 1909,64, 305; Berber, ibid

19J4, 85, 75; Pelabon, Co-m.pt. rend., J921, 173, M6G
; J922, 174, 301. See also SaL

Proc. Roy. tioc., 1873, 21, 28o ; Adams, ibid., 187o, 23, ooo ; 1870, 24, 103 ; 1877, 2\

513; Rosse, Phil. May., 1874, |iv.], 47, 101; Pi'und, ibid., 1904, jvi.], 7, 20; Hesehu

Pkysibil. Ztitwli., 1900, 7, 103; J. MUM. Phyx. Cham. Soc., 1884, 15, 12f>, 140; PoehettiiK

N'uouo Gun., 1912, [vi.]^4, 189.
c Brie

(nleb, Xatv.rwi-M.
f 1929, 17, ;">]..

7 See Kesehus, Physikul. Zcilach., 1900, 7, J 03 : von Sehrott, ibid., 1907, 8, 42 ;
I'fuiK

ibid., 1909, 10, 340; Kies, ibid., 1911, 12, 480, 522 ; Ainatluz/i, ibid., 1912, 13, 10,
r

rournier d"'Albe, Proc. Roy. Xoc., 1913,
:

A'l, 89, 7,3
; Nicholson, Phyyiknl. Zdl*ch., 1913, I-

1210; Cuddcn. and Polil, ibid., 1921, "22, 529
; 1925, 35, 243; Spath, Zcitac/t. P/iysi,

1922, 8, 105; A'ufurwiss., 1922, 10, 14; Del Regiio, Alii R. Accad. Lined, 1924/[v.
33, ii. 163 : Holmes, Phys. Review, 1925, [ij.], 25, 250 ; Kasarnovskii, Trans. Karpov hu
(Jkem.., 1925, Xo. 4, 93

;' Piersol, Phys. Redew, 1927, [ii.], 30, 004.
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interatomic space occupied by the conducting electrons may be increased.

The theory explains ^vhy the recovery of the selenium is not immediate
when the light is removed, and why alter exposure to the more deeply
penetrating rays, such as the X-rays, the recovery is even slower.

Spcctnun. The emission,
1
absorption

2 and iluorebcence a
spectra

have been investigated. According to de Gramont,
4 selenium gives

neither rates ultimes nor rates de Brandt sensibilite. The most per-
sistent lines of the emission spectrum are (in A;, 1000-2. 2030-T,

20G2-C, 4730-9, 4739-1 and -1742-3,
5 and Kimura G has observed that non-

luminous selenium vapour absorbs the lines 1900 and *2040 A. The
vapour, when excited by intense illumination from a quartz-mercury
arc, exhibits ' at 325

J
C. a iluorescence spectr-uin extending i'rom 5079

to 2229 A, apparently analogous to the ultra-violet iluorescence spectrum
of iodine : with rise in temperature this spectrum disappears and at

430 C. is replaced by one containing nine faint broad bands extending
from 4178 to 4829 A."8

Chemical Properties of Selenium.

In its general chemical behaviour, selenium occupies an intermediate

position with respect to sulphur and tellurium. It combines directly
with many elements, e.g. oxygen, hydrogen, fluorine, chlorine, bromine
and most metals. 9 Details of some of its compounds will be given later,

1 Thicker and Hittorf, Phil. Mag., 1864, [iv.j, 28, 64 ; Saler, CompL rend., 1871, 73,
742 ; Eder and Yalenta, JL)cnJ:achriftf.n dtr kal^rlichcn Akad. K'i*#. Wicn, 1893, 60, 307 ;

de Grainont, Compt. rend., 1895, 120, 778; Berndt, Ann. Phi/si/:, 1903, [iv.j, 12, 1115 ;

Messersehmidt, Zciisch. icia-s. Phoiochfui., 1907, 5, 249 ; .McLennan and Young, Phil. Hag.,
1918, [vi.1,36, 450 ; MeLeiinan, McLay and McLeod, ibid., 1927, [vii.], 4, 480 1 Sawyer and

Humphreys, Phys. lltcitw, 1928, [ii.J, 32, 583. For hi^h frequency emission spectra, see

Siegbalm and rrinian, Ann. Phytil:, 19 16, [iv.], 49, 611 ; Bioeh and Bloch, Coutjrf. rend.,

197, 185, 7(51.
- van Assclie, Compl. ruid., 1883, 97, 838 : Own ox, ibid., 1872, 74, 1190 : Lockyer and

Roberts, Pruc. Hoy. Sue., 1875, 23, 344 : \Yood. Phil. Jluy., 19l2, 3, 007 ; 3!eier, Ann.

Physil:, 1910, 31, 1017 ; KoL-ni-sberger and Kiipfcroi-, ibid., 1912, 37, (501 : ROM.T., Ztiiddi.

Physik, 1927, 43, 69.
>3 Steubnifi, Phytikal. Zcittch., 1913, 14, 887; Diestelmcier, ibid., 1U13, 14, lOOO ;

Zeitsch. wi{!<s.~Phot<j('h(:>n., 1915, 15, 18
; Rosen, Zoc. cit.

4 de Gramoiit, Conipl. rend., 1920, 171, HOC.
5 International Critical Tables, 1929.
6

Iviniura, Jopa/i J. Phy,*;., 1927, 4, 81.
7 McLennan, \Valerstein and Grayson Smith, Phil. Hay., 1927, [vii.], 3, 390.

8 For the refractive indices of selenium, see Cuthbertaon and Met calfe, Phil. Trans.,

i potential of selenium vapour, . . .

Atli R. Acc'jd. Linc^i, 1927, (vi.), 6, 305, 428. For light-positive and light-negative photo-

phoresis in connection \\ith sulphur and selenium, see Parankievdcz, Ann. Phy*il:, 1918,

']> 57' 4SO -

y Berzelius, tichwti'jyer'a J.. 1822, 34, 79 ; Orlowsky, Bu'., 1881, 14, 2823 : Ooacii, J.

and Mecklenbur-s Zc-it#ch. anvifj. Ghent., 1909, 64, 226 (,Sn-Sc) ; Telabon, Cumpi. rend.,

1906, 142, 207 (Sb-Se); 1907, 145, 118 (Tl-Se) ; 1907,144, 1159 (Pb-.Se); Ann.

C/iim. l'
J

hy*.. 1U09, [viii.], 17, 526; Compt. rend., 1911, 152, 1302; 153, 342: 1914, 158,

1669 (Sb-Sc), 158, 1895 (Sn-Se) ; Parravano, GuzzMu, 1913, 43, i., 201 (Bi-Se);
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whilst descriptions of others will be found under the heading of the

companion element in other volumes of this series. In the molten
condition selenium is partially or completely miscible with many metals.

e.g. antimony, lead, copper, bismuth, silver and gold, the fused mass

constituting a mixture of the metallic selenide and the element present
in excess. Antimony thus yields selenides of compositions Sb Se

3

and SbSe,
1 bismuth similarly gives the selenides Bi 2Se a and BiSe,-

copper forms cuprous selenide. Cu
2Se, and silver the selenide Ag.,Se.

By completely fusing selenium with sodium in an atmosphere of hydro-

gen the existence of a scries of selenides Xa 2Se, Xa 2Se 2 ,
Xa

2Sc 3 . XaoSe
d

and Xa.>Se G
. analogous to the sulphides and polysulphides. has been

shown. 3 Selenium combines with sodium or potassium dissolved in

liquid ammonia, producing the monosclenide Xa 2Se or K
2Sc. or the

tetraselenide XaoSe d or Iv 2Sc 4 , according to the relative proportions oi

the two elements present.
1

Selenium reduces hot aqueous solutions of silver or gold salts with

the formation of silver selenide or metallic gold, respectively.
5 In the

case of silver salts the reaction corresponds with the equation :

G

The element is unaffected by water, but in a fine state of division

hydrogen peroxide oxidises it to selenic acid. Ozone in the presence oi

water gives a similar result. 7

Selenium is soluble in sulphuric acid, forming a green solution which.

in the case of the
" :

metallic
' :

form, probably contains a compound of

composition SO
;i
Se (p. ''338). and in the case of the red amorphous

variety, a polymeric form of this compound.
8 The presence of selenium

does not affect the electrical conductivity of sulphuric acid. Dilute

aqueous potassium hydroxide dissolves the red variety, producing a

solution which probably contains polyselenides ;
in the presence oi

sodium hydrosulphite, however, only sodium selenide, Xa.,Se. is

obtained. 9

When selenium is heated with a mctaliie oxide or carbonate, a mix-
ture of seleuide and sclenite is co.mmun.Iy obtained. At high tempera-
tures selenium is able to displace sulphur partially from sulphides such

as copper sulphide and silver sulphide, the effect probably being due to

selenium being less volatile than sulphur.
10 At ordinary temperatures

43, i., '210 (rib-'-^o); Teliim, Gazz<.U., 1015, -if), i., 533 (_Ut--Sc); ;\Uirakumi, Man.. Coll

tici. Kyoto, 1015, I, 153 (Tl So) ; Kjmai.a, ibid., 1015,"i, 111) (Tu- So); Toinosln^c
ibid., 1020, 4, 55 (.Bi- Sc).

1 Kremami and \Viltok, Ztit*ck. Mtlullkundc, 1021, 13, 00. Sec also iA':lubon, Ann
Ch.ini,., .11:20, [ix.j, 13, 121.

-
Tomosln^e, J/e///,. Cull. &ci. Kyoto, 15)20, 4, 5").

3
Mathcu'son, J. Anicr. Ckci/i. 8oc., l!;U7, 29, 807. Sco also Lxoaonfeld, tier., 1S!)1, 24

1GGO.
1

1-lu.uol, Cotn.pl. rand., 1800, 129, 200.
5 Hall and Lcnhcr, J. A//tc.r. CILL-HI, tioc., J002, 24, 018. Alo i-'riodricJj, &.dach. <tnyui)

Ch.cn/. , 11)U2, 15. 8.12; C-uyot, ConipL icnd., !S7J, 72, 085 : ;SondcTL'ji.>, -ibid., J887, 104, 175
Garclli and An^cloiu, Alii 11. Accad. Lined, li.;22, [v.], 31, ii. -140.

7
MailfVrt, Cain.pf. Tc.)id., .1.882, 94, 1 1.80.

3
MoJe.s, Anal. J:'i*. Qnim., 11) i 5, 13, JIU.

<J

T.scliuga.ev and Chlopiu, B'.r., 11)14, 47, i2r'.f ; ,/. Ru**. J'/i^. Cl>.< in. Sue., i!)15, 47
.'Jiji. For t.lu: anodic formation of nolyseicnides by tho action oi alkali on soleniuni, ycx

l.o Ul.uic., ZciMt. EltldfocktnL., 1005, ii, 81.3
; 1000, 12, 0-1 U

;
Mullor ajid Xowakowski

ibid., 1005, ii, 031.
10

Poiilitzcu, Her., 1870, 12, 007.
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selenium has practically no action on thionyl chloride. but when heated
in thionyl chloride vapour selenium tctraohlorule is i'uriiK-d a-:-cv,r.:ip.i:

to the C([iiation :

Se-f2S

Sulphury! chloride. on the other hand, is attacked bv selenium MI c ;i\lin:r.*v

temperatures, selenium tetrachloride again beint; formed :
:

PvTosulplmryl chloride. So0 5Cl , converts selenium into a colourless

crystalline compound, SeS0 3Cl 4 or SeCL.SO... genera!Iv known as

sulphur-selenium oxytetrachloride
2

(p. 321), which melts at 1>5
:

('. and
boils at 1S5

7
C.. and which can also be obtained by the combination

of its constituents, selenium tetrachloride and sulphur trioxicic.
;;

Applications of Selenium.

The remarkable variation in the electrical conductivity of
""
metallic

""

selenium on exposure to light, renders the element ol' trreat importance
for the construction of certain types of optical apparatus.' For this

purpose the element is generally used in the form of thin sheets which
have been carefully "annealed

r
"

by heating ibr some time at '200
"

C . in

order to ensure transformation to the "metallic" form. The dimeulty
in connection with

'"

fatigue
''

or the slow recovery of normal resistance

after exposure to light is usually surmounted by employing a series of

cells on a rotating disc or other device whereby each cell is given time

to recover while others are in use. The photophone and the optophone
have already been mentioned. The gradual development of photo-

telegraphy, the talking film and television, owes much to the application
of selenium, although alternative methods are now available. Faint

sources of light, such as the light of stars, may be measured by the use

of selenium : the lights of lighthouses and of buoys may be regulated
from a distance or bv the disappearance of daylight. and the density of

by apparatus employing the element. Explosive charges may be iireci

from a distance by means of a beam of light and a selenium cell, whilst

the interruption of such a beam focussed on to a selenium cell constitutes

a serviceable burglar alarm. The amount of selenium at present used

for such purposes, however, is very small.

The chief use of selenium and its compounds is in the glass and

ceramic industries. The grey crystalline form is generally used. In

the former industry the element is employed on an increasing scale for

four purposes : (a) for decolorising glass half an ounce of selenium

1 Lenher and North, J. Arner. Cliem. Soc., 1907, 29, 33.

2 Prandtl and Borinski, Zcitsch. anorg. Chcm., 1909, 62, 237.

3
Kose, .4??,??.. Pliys. Chcm., 1S3S, [ii.j, 44, 315.

l See Ruhmer, Das Sehn und seme. Bedevilingfur die Elil-ti-ffccknu; (Berlin, 1002).

5 See further,' Ries, Das Seltn (Munich, 1918) : Fournier d'Aibe. Tn<. Moon-duncvt

(Fisher Umvin, Ltd., London. 1925) ; Thirring. Zeit*ch. tr.chn. Phy^l:. 1922. 3. I IS : Logan,

J. Ind. Eng. Chew., 1923, 15, 40 : Lauste, Scientific Amerkan, l
(

Jl7,_])ec-. 22.^
For the use

of selenium cells as colorimeters, see Mickwitz, Ztitdch. (inor'j. Clicm., 1.92S, 171, 285;

176 '^1

^ Krak. Class Ind., 1928, 9, Xo. 7, 152
; Dyson, Chemical Age, 192S, 19, Xo. 479, JJ/cf.

Sec., p. 17 : Silvennan, J. Amer. Geram. Soc,., 1928, II, SI ; Polgrean, Tmns. Ceram. Soc.,

1929, 28, 87. See also Chcrn. News, 1912, 106, 309.
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with a little cobalt oxide is added to 1000 lb. of sand
; (b) for producing

pink- and orange-coloured glassware the selenium is added to soda-lime

or potash-soda glasses under oxidising conditions (Hie orange colour is

produced by a mixture of selenium and uranium); (c) for produci.no

ruby 0-la.ss more selenium than in the previous operations is added, 1

together \vith cadmium sulphide, a distinctive ruby colour of consider-

able intensity resulting; (d) for producing amber glass, a brilliant glass

suitable for high grade table ware selenium and borax are added tc

lead glass under oxidising conditions. Instead of the element, sodium 01

barium selenite is now used by many glass makers in. order to avoid loss

bv volatilisation. Selenium is also used to produce ruby glazes in pottery,
Electric cables treated with a thin layer of metallic selenium arc

flame-proof to a remarkable degree, thus minimising the risk of fire

through short-circuiting of heavy currents. The cotton or rubber used

for covering the wire may itself be treated with the selenium and sc

rendered non-inflammable; flame-proof switchboards, etc., may also be

constructed.

Attempts to use selenium cither in place of or in conjunction wit]-

sulphur in the vulcanisation of rubber do not appear to be complete!}
successful, 2

although it is claimed that rubber vulcanised with sulphui
and selenium in the presence of an organic accelerator exhibits enhanced

rigidity and resistance to abrasion. 3 The incorporation of powderec
selenium in ordinary rubber for vulcanisation by sulphur is said tc

provide crystalline selenium nuclei which induce the internal crystallisa-

tion of any superfluous sulphur and so prevent the undesirable surface

crystallisation, (or "bloom.''). The effect is attributed to the isomor-

plious character of selenium and sulphur.
Certain selenium compounds exhibit bactericidal and fungicida

action,
4 and selenious acid may be used as a herbicide against dandelion

Canada thistle and burdock.

Certain selenites, for example of barium and lead, are satisfactory
as pigments, yielding paints of a high degree of opacity.

5

Many toning processes in photography involve the use of sclcniuii

compounds.
6 One such process recently recommended consists in treat-

ing the print or lantern slide, after developing, fixing and washing
with a solution containing about 1 per cent, of crystalline sodium sul-

phide and 1 per cent, of sodium selenite or selenious acid
;

after twenty
minutes or so in such a bath intense brown tones are obtained witl

chlorobromidc papers, or brown-violet tones with pure bromide papers.

Physiological Action.

Selenium itself exerts no poisonous action although the alkal

selenites and selenates are very poisonous. 8 The sclenatcs probably owe

1 A minimum of about 0-25 per cent. Sc is required to produce a. deep ruby colour.
2 See Korris, India Rubber World. 1928, 78, Xo. 4, GO.
3
Boggs and Follansbee, Trans, hist. Rubber Ind., 1026, 2, 272.

1 See Stover and Hopkins, Ind. Eny. Chain.., 1027, 19, 510.
"'

Gardner, Educational Bur. of Paint ^Lanufnclarers' AuMCt'it-ion, U.S.A., Circular Gi

1919.
(i For a summary of literature dealing with these processes, see Sedlaczck, Brit. J. Phot

1923, 75, 784
; 1929, 76, 4, 29, 44.

'

7 See Miibnuer, Cficm. Listy, 1927, 21, 509.
s
Czapck and Weil, Arch. cxp. Path. Pharm., 1893, 32, 438 ; Labes, ibid., 1925

*33> 5"', also this volume, p. 359.
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their effect to a primary reduction to selemte. The svnrotoms some-
what resemble those of arsenical poisoning. Sonie moulds have the

power of reducing selenium compounds with the production of an un-

pleasant IVccal odour. 1

Extremely small quantities of sodium selenite
increase the crop of moulds belonging to the PeuiciUnttn iremis.-

Atomic Weight.

The first determination of the atomic weight of selenium was due
to Berzelius. 3 who in 1818 synthesised the tetrachloride. with the follow-

ing result :

4

Se : 4C1 : : 100 : 179, .-. Se= 79-23.

In 1847 Sace determined the atomic weight by several methods, of

which only two proved of value, namely :
(i j" pure selenium dioxide was

reduced with ammonium hydrogen sulphite and the resulting selenium

weighed; (ii) barium selenite was calcined witli sulphuric acid and the

resulting barium sulphate weighed. The results were as follows :
r>

3 experiments Sc0 2 : Se : : 100-000 : 71-088. .-. Se =78-08.
4 experiments BaSeOo : BaS0 4 : : 100-000 : 88-437. .-. Se 78-58.

A totally different procedure was followed in 185:2 by Erdmann and
Marchand, 6 wlio analysed mercury selenidc with the following result :

3 experiments HgSc : Hg : : 100-000 : 71-7327, .-. Se= 79-05.

In I860 Dumas 7 reverted to the original metliod of Eerzelius. but
in a series of not very concordant experiments obtained a decidedly
higher value for the atomic weight :

7 experiments Se : 4C1 : : 100-000 : 178-052, .-. Se= 79-39.

Sixteen years later, Ekmann and Pettersson s estimated the silver

in pure silver selenite by ignition and the selenium in the -pure dioxide

by reduction with sulphurous acid from its solution in dilute hydro-
chloric acid. The results were :

7 experiments Ag.2SeO 3 : 2Ag : : 100-000 : 02-957. .-. Se 78-95.

5 experiments Se(3 2 : Se : : 100-000 : 71-191, .-. Se= 79-()8.

In 1898 Lenher 9 made a careful study of the atomic weight of

selenium by new methods. Firstly, pure silver selenite was trans-

formed into silver chloride by heating in a stream of hydrogen chloride :

the silver chloride was weighed and then reduced in hydrogen, the

resulting silver also being weighed :

1
Rosenlieim, Proc. Chcm. Soc., 1902, 18, 138.

- See Xemec and Kas, Biochem. Zeilsch., 1921. 114, 21.
3

Berzelius, Pogg. A nnalen, 1826, 8, 1.

1 All atomic weights have been recalculated, usin.ir the following antecedent data :

= 16-000, H= 1-0076, 01=35-457, Br= 79-916, A2= 107-SS, X= 14-008, S 32-U65,

!T'i= 200 6, Ba= 137-37, C= 12-003.
'

Sacc, Ann. Chim. Fhys., 1847, [iii.], 21, 119.
:; Erdmann and ^larchand, J. prakt. Chew.. 1852, 55, 202.
7 Durnas, Annalcn, I860, 113, 32.
:: Kkmann and Pettersson, Ber., 1S76, 9. 1210.
''

Lenher, J". Arner. Chem. Soc., 1898, 20, 355.
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11 experiments AfifoSeO 3 : 2AgCl : : 100-000 : 83-558, .-. Sc= 70-32.

8 experiments AglSeOg : 2Ag : : 100-000 : 62-805, .-. Sc 70-29.

Secondly, ammonium bromoselenate was reduced with hydroxyl
aniine hydrochloride and the resulting selenium weighed :

8 experiments (NIIJoSeBr 6 : Sc : : 1 00-000 : 13-3224, .-. Sc---=70-2t.

In 1001 Steiner 1
published the results of two analyses of scleniun

diphenyl which were effected by combustion, tlic resulting carboi

dioxide being absorbed and weighed :

2 experiments (C 6
IT 5 ) 2

Se : 12CO., : : ] 00-000 : 226-530. .-. Se= 7S-98

The following year Julius Meyer reverted to the analysis of silve:

selenite. The analysis, however, was made by electrolytic deposition o

the silver from a solution of the salt in potassium cyanide :

-

5 experiments Ag.2
SeO 3 : 2Ag : : 100-000 : 02-9193, .-. Sc= 70-l(i.

In 1910 Kuzma and Krehlik 3 made a careful re-determination o

the atomic, weight of the element, the method used being reductioi

of the dioxide with sulphurous acid. The result was as follows :

10 experiments ScO., : Se : : 100-000 : 71-2385, .-. Se 70-20.

The value adopted by the Chemical Society on the recommendatior
of the Sub-Committee on Atomic Wei gilts (1929) is Se --79' 2.

According to Aston " selenium is not a simple clement, hut consist'

of a mixture of no fewer than six 'ixotopcx, the atomic masses of whicl

are, in order of intensity. 80. 78. 76. 82, 77, 71. The atomic numbe]
of selenium is 34.

Valency of Selenium.

Selenium resembles sulphur in its variations in valency, compound;
being known in which the element is definitely bivalent, <juac!rivaleirl

and sexavalent. respectively. The tendency to quacirivaleiicy. however
is greater than in the case of sulphur, and the compounds formed ir

which this valency is exhibited are relatively more stable in tlic cas<

of selenium than in the case of sulphur.
5 Thus, whilst the bivalcni

selenium in organic sclcnidcs readily combines with a molecular pro

portion of chlorine or other halogen/
5 sexavalent selenium in. the

selenates is easily reduced to the quadrivalent selenious condition. A<

with sulphur, it lias been possible to demonstrate that in (juadrivaleivl

selenium the four valencies are disposed in three dimensions of space
since substances of the type

CH
1 Steiner. Jfcr., 1901, 34, 570.
- J. Meyer, Zcitsch. auorg. Chun.., 1902, 31, 391.
s Kuzma and Krehlik, Tfans. Bohemian Acad. Emp. Francis Jrw.ph, li)10, 19, Xo. 13

ClcmicU LUy, 1910, 5, 6.
I

Aston, Xat-uw, 1922, no, 604
;
PluL Mag., 1923, fvi.], 45, 934.

"

von B;irtaL C/tc.m. Zdt., 1907, 31, 347.
II

Lyons and .Bush, J. Amcr. Clitm. Sac., 1908, 30, 83.1.
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where X represents an acid radical, are capable of existence in t\vo

enantiomorphous forms, tlic main difference between which lie^ in. the
effect of the solutions on polarised light.

1

Constitution of the Selenium Molecule.

Cryoscopic measurements on solutions of selenium in various
solvents give divergent results for the constitution of the selenium
molecule, the atomicity varying not only with the nature of the solvent
but with the temperature and concentration of the solution. In organic
solvents, e.g. anthraquinone and diphenyl, the molecular vrei^ht corre-

sponds \vith Se
8 . as is also the case in yellow phosphorus.

2 In methvlcne
iodide (at 4 C.) the results point to Ses and Se,, ; . In iodine the values
obtained both, cryoseopically (at 113-9' C.) and ebullioscopically (at
184 C.) correspond with the diatomic molecule Se 2 . although iodine,

on account of its low dielectric constant, would not be expected to show

dissociating properties.
3

According to Olivari. the molecular weight
corresponding with Se 9 is only obtained in solutions having a greater
concentration than 5 per cent, of selenium ; in more dilute solutions a
lower molecular weight, is obtained.

The maximum absorption of light
*
by selenium vapour occurs

between 650 and 7GO
C

C.. and vapour density determinations show
that the average molecular weight at this temperature corresponds to

Se 3 .

Detection and Estimation of Selenium.

Selenium is recognisable by the characteristic odour, resembling
that of rotten radishes, which it emits when warmed, and by its com-
bustion with a blue flame, forming the dioxide. The element and most
of its compounds impart a bright blue coloration to the Bunsen flame,

and a piece of cold porcelain held in the (lame may receive a reel deposit
of the element in the reducing zone or a white deposit of the dioxide in

the oxidising zone. By heating with sodium carbonate in the reducing
flame, selenium compounds can be made to yield sodium seiemcle. from

which the characteristic odour of hydrogen selenide will be developed
on the addition of acid. 5

A wet test to identify traces of selenium has been described by
Denises. 6 The reagent used is a solution of mercurous nitrate pre-

pared by dissolving 10 grams of the salt in a mixture of 10 c.c. of con-

centrated nitric acid and 100 c.c. of water. Selenious acid and its salts

give this reaction. Selenic acid and its salts when treated with an equal
bulk of the reagent give a precipitate of mercurous selcnatc which

22, 609; 1903, 46, 853;

Zfitsch. anorcj. Chein., 1912, 80, 221.
3 Olivari, ^l/// 7?. Accad. Lined, 190S, [v.], 17, ii., 389 ; 1000, 18, ii., 264 ; Beekmann

ancl others, he. cit., also ZcltscJt. anurg. Chew., 1918, 102, 215.
1 Bobbie and Fox, Pror. Kmj. Snc.., June 1020.
:> Bunsen, Atiunh'ii, 1866, 128, 257. See also Fresenius, Zutidi. anal. Chew., 1876, 15,

295 ; Hoffmann, ZcitecJi. angcw. Chem., 1006, 19, 10S9.

Bcniges, Ann. Chim. anal., 1915, 20, 59.
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rapidly becomes crystalline and under the microscope consists of small

clusters.

Small quantities of selenium in solution may be detected by the test

described by Mcunieiv which is similar to Marsh's test for arsenic. If

there is a relatively large amount of selenium present it is readily
detected by its red colour, but if the amount of the element be small

the deposit closely resembles that of arsenic, and in this case the

following process may be adopted to detect the selenium. A current

of hydrogen sulphide is passed into the hot solution containing a little

sulphurous acid. The precipitate of finely divided sulphur carries

down with it any selenium present and arsenic as arsenious sulphide,
and it is clotted by stirring. In the presence of selenium the clots are

brown
; they may be dried and the sulphur and selenium separated by

careful sublimation in a closed tube.

Selenium may also be detected in solution by the addition of a little

concentrated sulphuric acid and a few small crystals of hydrazinc

sulphate. On warming, a red coloration or precipitate indicates the

presence of the element,
2 the reaction being sensitive to 5 mgms. of

selenium per litre.

To detect selenious acid in the presence of selenic acid, 3 3 c.c. of the

solution may be treated with 5 c.c. of concentrated sulphuric acid, a

little sodium sulphite added and the mixture boiled. A red coloration

indicates the presence of selenious acid. After filtering oil any preci-

pitate. 3 c.c. of concentrated hydrochloric acid and more solid sodium

sulphite are added and the solution again boiled
;

a red coloration or

precipitate then indicates selenic acid. The sensitiveness of this test

is the same as for the preceding test.

The presence of selenium in sulphuric acid may be detected by dis-

tilling with a few c.c. of bromine water containing potassium bromide.
The distillate, collected in a few c.c. of concentrated hydrochloric acid

and saturated with sulphur dioxide and cooled, gives a precipitate of

the element if present.
4 By this means ] part of selenium in JO 7

parts
of acid can be detected. Another method depends upon the addition of

aspidospcrmine, which gives an intense violet colour when selenium is

present.
5 This test is less satisfactory than the preceding one, however,

since the colour varies with acid concentration and time of heating.
Moreover, although pure sulphuric acid gives no coloration with

aspidospernune. if an oxidising agent such as potassium chlorate or lead

dioxide be present, a rose-red coloration develops. A process that will

detect 0-0005 per cent, of selenious acid in sulphuric acid involves the

use of either morphine or codeine. As an example of the test, mix 1 c.c.

of a 0-] per cent, aqueous solution of selenious acid with 200 c.c. of pure
concentrated sulphuric acid : 10 c.c. of this mixture will with 0-1 gram oi

codeine phosphate after one minute produce a distinct green coloration

and after fifteen minutes a bluish-green colour. Smaller quantities ol

the selenious acid mixture will produce the same colour phenomena,
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Against a white surface this colour reaction mav b

a 0-00001 per cent, concentration of seiesiiou^ a<

more sensitive with sulphuric aeid abo\v 75 oei'

than with dilute acid. The test is not applicable
contains iron. Tellurous acid retards the reaction. 1

Still another method for the detection of smaM quantities of selenious

aeid consists in adding sodium hydrosulphite. X;i->SX).. to the solution. -

which is then neutralised with solid sodium carbonate. The presence
of the least trace of selenium causes a red coloration due to the colloidal

element.

A colorimetric method 3 for the detection and estimation of small

quantities of selenious acid, which is sensitive- to O-coi? per c-cnL. mav
be carried out as follows : Into two cylinders are put. respectively,
5 c.c. of the solution to be tested and 5 c.e. of a solution of selenious

aeid of approximately the same strength. 70 c.c. of water are added
to each and also a drop of gum arable : then 5 c.c. of 5 per cent, hydro-
chloric acid solution and the whole diluted to 00 c.e. 1 c.c. of a solution

of potassium iodide is added to each tube and the contents vigorously
stirred. The respective colorations (due to iodine and colloidal

selenium) are compared after five minutes in a Kriiss colorimeter.

Estimation. The general method for the estimation of selenium

consists in oxidising it to selenious acid and subsequently precipitat-

ing it as the element by means of a suitable reducing agent, such as

sulphurous acid or hydrazine hydrate. The red selenium nroduced is

converted to the more granular grey variety by boiling, and can then be

filtered on to a Gooch crucible, dried at 105
:

C. and weighed.

Hydrazine hydrochloride or sulphate as the reducing agent is also said

to {rive good results.
4 when the volume of nitrogen evolved is measured :

The gas is collected over boiled water. The evolution is soon complete
and stops abruptly, so that the end of the reaction i^ clearly seen. This

method is available for small quantities of selenium, since 1 grr.m of

the dioxide yields 201-83 c.c. of nitrogen at X.T.IV

Jlypophosphorous acid in slightly alkaline solution reduces seionic

acid quantitatively to the element, which can be separated, collected,

dried 'and weighed. If the selenium is originally in a high stage of

oxidation it should first be reduced by boiling with hydrochloric aeid

until no more chlorine is evolved. 6

A rapid method of dealing with the precipitated selenium is to wash

it and dissolve it in a cold saturated solution of sodium sulphide. The

red colloidal solution obtained can be titrated with a standard potassium

cyanide solution,
7 the end-point being marked by a change of colour

from red to yellow :

1 for the application of the test to decolorised bo: Jo gl:i*s, see Bo\vrr.;i!-a-r mid Can-

wood, J. Soc. Glass Technology, 1027, II, 386.
-
.Meyer and Jannek, ZcitscJi. anal. Cheni., 1013, 52, -334.

3
Meyer and von Garn, ibid., 1013, 53, 29.

4 Pellini and Spelta, Gazzetta, 1003, 33, ii., SO.
n For a modification of this method, see Guibier and Engcroil, Zft^rh. anal. Clinn^

101.",, 54, 103.
t; Gutbier and Rolm, Ztitsch. anorn. Chcrn.. 10o3, 34, 44S.

7
Benesch, C'hcm. Zcit., 1028, 52, 878.
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Sclenious acid readily deeom poses potassium permanganate, hu

analytical results are untrustworthy in the
presence of more than i

limited quantity of sulphuric acid. 1 The oxidation should be carrier

out at 50 C.. n'known quantity of (}-lN potassium permano-anatc bein<

used and the excess determined either by means of standard oxalii

acid solution or by clectrometric titration with Ferrous sulphate. Ii

the presence of tellurium, the latter is also oxidised and should b<

determined in a separate sample by oxidation with potassium di

chromate, which does not oxidise the selenium, and the ncccssan

deduction can then be made. 2

By the interaction of a thiocyanatc and selcnions acid in the prcscne<
of hydrochloric acid, thiocyanoselcnious acid is formed :

XII.CXS+HCl-HCXS-i-XH^CL
2lICXS-i-H 2Sc0 3=(HCXS).2.ir 2Sc6,j.

This compound is rapidly decomposed by hot water with the dcpositior
of amorphous selenium, which may be filtered off, dried and weighed.
This amorphous selenium, however, may contain some admixed sulphur
which should be estimated by treatment with aqua regia and precipi
tation with barium chloride, and then allowed for.

1

A method involving electrometric titration depends on the volu

metric reduction of selenious acid to selenium by means of titaniuu

sulphate. The method is rapid and accurate 5
if the solution, is in cole

concentrated hydrochloric acid saturated with sodium chloride. Th(

presence of the latter is important, for it ensures rapid and unifoni

coagulation of the selenium hydrosol and increases the sharpness h

the change of voltage at the end-point. The use of the hydrochloric
acid in the cold eliminates the otherwise almost inevitable loss o.

selenium by volatilisation. Under these conditions any tellurium whicl

may be present is unreduced and only has the effect of modifying tin

nature of the end-point.
6

Estimation of Selenium in Organic Compounds. A. trustworthy
method consists in oxidising the substance with fuming nitric acid

refluxing with concentrated hydrochloric acid until the nitrous fume:

disappear and then precipitating the selenium with sodium sulphite.
7

The Carius method can also be adapted for the estimation of seleniun

in organic compounds.
8 About 0-2 gram of the substance is trcatcc

with nitric acid (sp. gr. ]-!) and about 0-5 gram of silver nitrate. Th<

contents of the tube are transferred to a basin, evaporated to dryncss
washed with alcohol and then dissolved in 20 per cent, nitric acid

1 Goocliand demons., Zcitsch.anory. Chem., 189"), 9, 360; Marino, ibid, 1909., 65, 32
Moser and Prinz, Zcitscli. anal. Chew., 1018, 57, 277.

2 Schrenk and Browninc, J. A rmcr. Chcm. Soc., 1926, 48, 2550 : Litlnmn, Chun. Zc-il

1927,51,323.
-

Ivanoff, J. Buss. Phys. Chcm. Soc., 1908, 40, 061.
-1 For a method involving the use of silver, see Perkins, Zeitsch. anory. Chcm., 1910, 6'

361.
"' Willard and Fenwick, J. Amcr. Chcm. Soc., 1923, 45, 933. See also Tomicck, Rul

Soc. chim., 1927, [iv.], 41, 13S9.

For an electro-analytical method for the estimation of small quantities of seleniou

acid, see Muller, Zeitsch. "physihd. Chem., 1922, 100, 346.
7 Bauer and Michaelis, Bcr., 101/5, 48, 507, 873.
s

Freriehs, Arch. Pharm., 1902, 240, 656.
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This solution is then diluted and titrated with standard puuabsium

thiocyanate solution, using ammonium iron alum as indicator. 1

Another method 2 consists in burning the organic substance in oxyueu
in the presence of platinum as catalyst ; the selenium ib oxidised to

selenious acid, which is titrated with A' 100 sodium hydroxide, If

sulphur is present in addition to selenium the mixed sulphuric and
scleniow.v acids obtained are titrated, the sulphuric acid being after-

wards estimated separately as barium sulphate. 11', however, the
substance contains either nitrogen or a halogen, titration is useless.

The selenious acid should, in this case, be reduced by means of sodium

sulphite in the presence of a large amount of hydrochloric acid. The
selenium thus formed may be weighed.

In the absence of the halogens the selenium may be oxidised to

selenious acid by heating with nitric acid in a Carius tube at 210" to

300 C. The resulting liquid is nearly neutralised, excess of zinc oxide

added, and the mixture titrated with silver nitrate using cliroznate as

external indicator :
3

H 2Se0 3+2AgX0 3-i-ZnO=Ag.2SeO a
-rZn(X0 3 ),-rH20.

A blank titration against a suspension of zinc oxide is necessary.
'-

Estimation of Selenium in Sulphide JI/7/itTrt/.s. In various sulphite-
cellulose manufactories dillieulties have occurred which have been
traced to the presence of selenium in the pyrites used for burning.
Part of the selenium remains in the burnt pyrites and part volatilises

with the sulphur dioxide. 20 to 30 grains of pyrites are dissolved

in hydrochloric acid (dens.= 1-19) and potassium chlorate. Zinc is

added to reduce the iron to the ferrous condition ; more hydrochloric
acid is then added, the solution boiled and stannous chloride added to

precipitate selenium. Since the selenium may contain arsenic, it is

collected on an asbestos filter, dissolved in potassium cyanide and

repreeipitated using hydrogen chloride and sulphur dioxide. The
element may then be estimated by the iodometrie method described

below. In order to determine the relative proportion of volatile to

non-volatile selenium, the pyrites may be roasted in a current of oxygen.
After this treatment the contents of the tube are dissolved in warm

potassium cyanide and the selenium repreeipitated and estimated in the

ordinary way.
In the iodometrie method for the quantitative estimation of small

quantities of selenium in pyrites use is made of the reaction

The dioxide should be dissolved in water and the solution diluted largely.

A few drops of hydrochloric acid are added and the whole heated on a

water-bath. A stream of carbon dioxide is introduced to replace the

air and solid potassium iodide added. The ilask should be corked, its

1 See also method described by Lyons and Schinn, J. An-Lr. CJiLm. &oc., l
(

Jl>2, 24, 1US7.
- Wrede, Zcitsch. -physiol. Chem.,"l9'2(), 109, '21 '2.

3 Bradt and Lyons, J. Avias. Chun. Sue., 1U26, 48, 2t>42.

1 For a method involving combustion in a Parr bomb, see fckinv and lleid, ibid., 1927,

49, 2330.
5 Klason and Alellquist, Arkic. Run. Mix. GcuL, 10 LI, 4, Xo. IS, 1

; 1<J12, 4, Xo. 2<>, 1-10;

1913, 4, Xo. 34, 1. {Sec also iScknudt, 3JcUiil and Erz, 11*25, 22, oil
;
Chtm. Zuiir., 192(5,

1., 73'J.' Tor the separation of As from Se, see Fridli, Phaun. Zt.ntr., 11)20, 67, 3(39.
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contents shaken and kept in the dark Tor about an hour, when the

liberated iodine may be titrated with standard thiosulphate.
1 Care

must be taken that the hydroehloric aeid used is free from chlorine,

and that the potassium iodide contains no iodate. The method is

trustworthy if the amount of iodide used is four times the theoretical

quantity.
2 and it is applicable to solutions of seleiiious aeid in general.

The degree of accuracy is improved by the addition of carbon clisulphide
before the liberation of iodine. The latter then completely dissolves

in the organic solvent and is not partly adsorbed on the precipitated
selenium ;" hence the subsequent titration with thiosulphate is more

easily accomplished.
3

The detection and estimation of selenium in the mother-liquors
from the preparation of sulphite-cellulose is rendered difficult by the

colour of these liquors, due to the organic substances present. The

presence of the element is indicated by the fact that a red deposit is

formed on the sides of the combustion tube when the organic matter is

being burnt oil. Estimation may be carried out by evaporating the

liquor until all the free sulphur dioxide has been evolved, acidifying with

hydrochloric acid and boiling to remove the last traces of sulphur dioxide.

After allowing to stand in a warm place for a few days the selenium

settles to the bottom of the container and may be estimated as described. 4

The method of estimation of selenium in sulphur depends upon the

fact that sulphur and selenium bromides are decomposed by water

according to the equations :

ScBi\1 -f3H 2
O=II 2Sc 3 -i-d.I-I13r.

The reaction with the selenium compound is much more rapid than that

with the sulphur compound. Some of the selenious acid becomes oxidised

to selenic acid. When these selenium acids are treated with excess of

hydriodic acid they become reduced to selenium :

and

The selenium formed is collected, dried at 100
~
C. and weighed.

5

1 Muthinaim and Schulvr, AV-,/
1

., 18!.),'), 26, J008.
2

IVJoKi'.r dud IVnix, Z<.ilch. anal. C/ic.ni.
t LUIS, 57, L'77.

:; .Bur- ami Teitelbdum, Chun. Ztil., J'Ji'8, 52, 1.-J2.

-1 Khibun and .Molkunst, A-rkiv. A'em. Mi,i. Gcot., 1913, 4, Xo. ,'U, 1.

3
Smith, J. Ind. Etttj. Chun., .1915, 7, 8-49.



CHAPTER V.

COMPOUNDS OF SELENIUM.

THE compounds of selenium are In large measure analogous to those
of sulphur, but whereas the latter element exists princioa-Y in the
l)ivalent or sexavalent condition, selenium is quadrivalent in its mo.st

stable compounds (see p. 30-1-
).

There are consequently marked dii'ier-

enees between the properties of many of the corresponding compounds
of the two elements, and selenium is more closely allied to tellurium

(see later) than to sulphur.
The ease with which selenium combines with many other elements

to form binary compounds has already been mentioned
;
o. -i*'J '. O:iY

onc compound with hydrogen is known, but a series of polvselciiuics of

the alkali metals corresponding to the polysulpliides has bivn obtained.

Selenium forms a hexailuoride. SeF
(J

. but no other hcxahaliue lias been
isolated. The tetrahalides arc the most stable, and mixed ehloro-

bromides of quadrivalent selenium. SeCl^-Br,. are known. Selenium

monociiloride, Se Ch>, and selenium monobromide, SeJLSr.,, also exist as

comparatively stable liquids at ordinary temperatures. No compound
of selenium and iodine is known. Selenium oxycliloride. SeOCL. and
the oxybromide, SeOBr . are extremely reactive and usei'ul compounds.

Only one oxide, the dioxide, SeO 2 . is deiinitely known .;see p. 326;.

The anhydride of selenie acid. SeO^. has resisted all attempts at prepara-
tion by methods analogous to those used for sulphur trioxide. and itb

actual isolation is still unsubstantiated (see p. 331 ). Selenium dioxide,

the product of the combustion of selenium in oxygen, is a hygroscopic

crystalline solid. From its solution in water, selenious acid. IJLSeCK,

may be separated in crystalline form. This acid i* more stable than

sulphurous acid and is only oxidised to sclenic acid by powerful oxidising

agents, such as chlorine. It is, however, readily reduced to the element,

red amorphous selenium being precipitated, and in this respect selenium

compounds generally are somewhat more sensitive towards reducing

agents than the corresponding tellurium compounds. Selenie acid may
be obtained in the solid state; in solution it resembles sulphuric acid

in its chemical properties but is not quite so reactive. The selenates

are similar to and often isomorphous with the corresponding sulphates,

which they also resemble in the formation of double salts : for example.
a series of selenium

""
alums

"
has been prepared (see p. 337). There

are indications that a perselenie acid may exist (p. 337'). but such a

compound has not been isolated.

Although selenium does not appear to form a series of acids corre-

sponding with the polythionic acids, several compounds derived from the

latter by substitution of selenium for part of the sulphur, for example
lIoSeS26 63 H 3Sc 2SO 6? etc. (see pp. 339, 340), have

beuii^
prepared.~

Selenium "does not combine directly with nitrogen, but a compound
of the two elements., selenium nitride, "Se^ x?

has been obtained by the
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interaction of ammonia and certain halogen derivatives. It is an

explosive solid which reacts violently with chlorine and bromine but

not with iodine. Xitrosylselenic acid, X0 2
.SeO 2.OIL lias been obtained

by the action of nitrogen trioxide on anhydrous selenic acid in the cold.

Selenium resembles sulphur in combining directly with phosphorus
to form a number of well-defined compounds (sec p. 311). Selcno-phos-

phates of the type M^PSe^CVo; have also been prepared (pp. 312, 313).

SELENIUM AND HYDIIOGEX.

Hydrogen Selenide, H
2
Se. This compound was discovered in

1817 by J. J. Berzelius as the gaseous product of the interaction of

hydrochloric acid and iron selenide or potassium seleni.de.

Formation and Preparation. (1) Hydrogen and selenium combine
on heating : __

, TT ~H
2+Se^=^H 2Se.

The action begins appreciably near 250 C., and with rise of tempera-
ture there is an increasing percentage of hydrogen selenide in the

equilibrium mixture until a maximum (exceeding 50 per cent:) is reached
near 570 C.

?
above which temperature the percentage decreases. On

account of this behaviour, selenium heated in one part of a tube con-

taining hydrogen gives a crystalline deposit in the cooler parts of the

tube, the apparent sublimation being due to the formation of hydrogen
selenide at the higher temperature and its partial decomposition by
cooling away from the heated space. If the cooling is effected rapidly
it is possible to check the readjustment of the equilibrium.

1 The gas
can be purified by cooling in liquid air. when the free hydrogen remains
uncondensed. 2

(2) Aqueous solutions of selcnious acid yield small quantities of

hydrogen selenide when submitted to the action of nascent hydrogen.
3

(3) Phosphorus pentaselenide, obtained by heating together an
intimate mixture of selenium and red phosphorus, when warmed with
water gives a steady stream of hydrogen selenide. 4

(4) From metallic selcnides. Aluminium selenide is easily decom-

posed, even by water, with formation of hydrogen selenide :

5

Al
2Se^-6H 2O-2Al(OJi),-r 3lI 2

Se.

Many metallic selenides yield the gas when treated with dilute

mineral acids. For example, when aluminium or magnesium seienidc is

dropped slowly into the acid a continuous stream of hydrogen selenide

is generated, which can be dried by means of phosphorus pentoxide.
If required in a high degree of purity, the dried gas can be liquefied, e.g.

by means of a mixture of ether and solid carbon dioxide, and obtained

pure by re-vaporisation.
6

1 See Pelabon, Compt. rend., 1893, 116, 1292; 1894, 118, 142; 119, 73; 1897, 124,
360

; Z,eitscli.pliysikal. Chem., 1898, 26, 659 ; Bodeiistem, ibid., 1899, 29, 429.
2
Hempel and Weber, Zcilsch. mwrrj. Chc/n,., 1912, 77, 48.

3
^leunicr, Com.pt. rcncL, 1916, 163, 332.

11 Becker and Meyer, Her., 1904, 37, 25,30: llatin, J. pmld. Chf-m
, 1864, 93, 430:

.Bo<ien, Aiuialcn, 1862, 124, 57.
3

Fonzes-Diacon, Co/npi. rend., 1900, 130, 1314 : also de Forcrand and Jfonzcs-Diacon,
'

Ann. Chim. Phys., 1902, jvii.], 26, 247.
G Closer and Doctor, Zcilnch. anorg. Chan., 1921, 118, 284.
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(5) Fairly pure hydrogen selenide can be obtained bv heating
selenium with several times its weight of resin or parailhi wax. the- tem-

perature in the latter case being 335
:

to 340" C. The organic impurities
are easily removed, being almost entirely eliminated at 00^ C. A irood

yield of the gas is obtained. 1

Pliyxical Properties. Hydrogen selenide is a colourless "-as the odour
of whicli at first suggests hydrogen sulphide, but afterwards is unpleas-
antly pungent, causing headache and affecting the mucous membrane
of the nose in such a way as to induce a form of catarrh.

The liquefied substance solidifies at 64
:

C. and boils at 42 C.

under TOO mm. pressure, the critical temperature being 13S
:

C. 2

One litre of the gas at X.T.P. weighs 3-6715 grams. The sulubiiitv in

water at 4 C. is 3-77 volumes per unit volume of solvent, whilst at 2-3'

C. water dissolves 2-70 times its own volume of the gas.
3 Ihe gas is

also soluble in molten selenium, being freed on solidification. 4 The com-
bination of hydrogen gas and amorphous selenium is accompanied by
an absorption of 16-0 Cals. per gram-molecule of hydrogen selenide

produced ; with the use of the more stable monoclinic and metallic

forms, the values are 17-0 and 17-4 Cals. respectively.
5

Chemical Properties. Hydrogen selenide is not decomposed by
daylight but it is sensitive to ultra-violet light. In the prose-nee of

moisture, oxygen rapidly decomposes the gas. but if the oxygen and
the gas are both dry there is no action. It burns with a blue name,

producing water and selenium or selenium dioxide, according to the

supply of oxygen.
When passed over heated iron boride. the gas interacts, forming

iron selenide and selenium boride. 7 With water no stable compound
is produced, although the existence of an unstable crystalline hydrate
has been observed. 8

Sulphur dioxide and selenium dioxide oxidise a

solution of hydrogen selenide, the product in the latter case being red

selenium :
9

With ammonia, hydrogen selenide reacts at the ordinary tempera-
ture with the formation of a white crystalline mass of ammonium
selenide,

10
(XII 4 ) 2Se; the same compound is produced by passing-

hydrogen selenide into a concentrated aqueous solution of ammonia at

C.. the air in the apparatus having been displaced by nitrogen.
The Selenides. Hydrogen selenide exhibits stronger acidic properties

than hydrogen sulphide, and many of the heavy metals may be 'pre-

cipitated as selenides from aqueous solutions of their salts under con-

ditions generally analogous to those required for the precipitation of

1 Etard and Moissan, Bull. Soc. chi)n., 1880, [ii.], 34, 69 ; al<o Wuyti and ^tc\vari,

Bull, clt Be.lg., 1909, 23, 9.

2 dc Forcrand and Fonzcs-Diacon, Compt. rend., 1902, 134, 171. 229 ; also Olszewski.

Phil. Mag., 1895, [v.J, 39, 1SS.
3 do Forcrand and Fonzes-Diacon, he. clt.

4
Pelabon, Compt. rend

, 1893, 116, 1292.
5

Holla, Atli E. Accad. Lhicei, 1912, [v.], 21, ii., 278, 403 : aLo St-rim-lot, Cu.npL rind.,

1SSO, 91, 18; 1875, So, 516 ; Moissan, Bu:
t 1S79, 12, 2380; Fabre, Compt. n.m/.

?

103, 131.
r' Closer and Doctor, Zeiisch. anoty. Ckim., 1921, 118, 284.

7 Hoffmann, Chan. Zed., 191], 35, 713.
8 tb Forcrand, GwnpL rend., 1882, 95, 129 : 19U2, 34, 229.

Ditto, Ber., 1876, 9, 1.432.

10
Weridekorsfc, Ztitsch. anory. Chem., 1926, 153, 263.
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sulphides ; manganous sclenide may be precipitated i'roin. slightly acid

solution. The selenides so obtained, however, are usually impure,

oAving to deposition of the metal or of selenium or the formation of

complexes and double salts, and the pure selenides are best prepared

by the methods outlined below.

In the wet way selenides are best produced by allowing the solution

of the metallic salt to drop slowly into a saturated aqueous solution

of hydrogen selenide which is mechanically stirred. In this way the

selcnidc is formed in the presence of excess of hydrogen selenide, no
excess of metal ions being at anytime present in the solution. 1 The
alkali selenides may be obtained by the action of hydrogen selenide

on the corresponding carbonates in aqueous solution in an atmosphere
of nitrogen.

2 followed by crystallisation from solution.

The selenides may also be obtained by direct combination of the

elements, cither by passing selenium vapour over the heated metal in a

vacuum or by heating the metal with selenium in a crucible, the reaction

beinu
1 started by means of a magnesium fuse. 3 In the case of potassium

the reaction is explosive. The compounds may also be obtained by
the action of hydrogen selenide on the heated metal,

4 on the heated
metallic chloride or its vapour, preferably in the presence of nitrogen,

5

or by reduction with hydrogen or carbon of an oxysalt such as a selenite. 6

Selenides have also been prepared by electrolytic methods. 7

The selenides of the alkali metals are white when pure, but generally

appear pink owing to the presence of free selenium or of polysclcnides,
as also do the alkali liyclroselenidcs ; moreover they readily oxidise in

air. with separation of selenium. The selenides of the alkaline earth

metals are described as pink, but it is questionable whether they have

yet been obtained in a pure condition.

Aluminium and magnesium selenides arc very similar light
brown powders, unstable in air. Zinc and iron (ferrous) selenides are

more stable in air. the zinc compound being citron-yellow and the iron

compound black and metallic in appearance.
8 The latter becomes

brown in air owing to oxidation. Ferric selenide is difficult to obtain

pure. Cadmium selcnicle, which is dark brown, is very stable in colour

and is used as a pigment. With thallium, selenium is said to form three

distinct compounds.
9 but analyses of these compounds have led to

discordant results. The selenides of aluminium, chromium and uranium
cannot be prepared in the \vct way. Nickel selcnidc, unlike the sul-

phide, shows no tendency to form a colloidal solution.

As regards solubility in water, the general behaviour of the selenides

is analogous to that of the sulphides. Aqueous solutions of the alkali

and alkaline earth selenides gradually undergo oxidation by atmospheric,

oxygen and selenium separates, generally as the amorphous red variety,
but sometimes as the crystalline modification.

1 Closer and Atynski, Monu.lsh., 1925, 45, 235.
-
Fabre, Cornet, rtnd., 1886, 102, 613.

3 Closer and Doctor, Zcite<ck. artorg. Chc-m., 1921, 118, 284; Fonzes-Diacon, Cojn.pt.

rend., 1900, 130, 1314.-, 1710
; 131, 55(5, 704.

1

Hargottet, ibid., 1S77, 84, 121)3.
:>

Foiizes-Diacon, ibid., 1900, 130, 832, 1025, 1131
; 131, 550, 70-1, 895, 12<)0.

l)

Fabrc, ibid. t 1886, 102, 1469.
7

.Sec Fischer, Zdtach. Eiddrockan, 1925, 31, 286.
' Closer and Doctor, Zeifsch. crn.org. Ghem., 1921, 118, 284.

'

J TCnlln Alii If At'c.fifl. J.i.;}(\(-i. 1010 fV 1 ?8 i 3.
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In general, the metal selenides correspond in com])ositiou with the

sulphides, are much less stable, oxidise quickly in air. and when prepared
in the wet way cannot be dried without some decomposition. Thev are

generally deeper in colour than the corresponding sulphides, a fact which
is probably associated with the higher atomic weight of selenium.

Organic derivatives of hydrogen selenide of the types R.Sell and
HoSe are known. These are generally prepared by distilling an alkali

hydrogen selenide or alkali selenide with the corresponding alkylsui-

phate ; thus for ethyl selenomercaptan :

ISe+ C 2I-I5KS0.1=CoII5SelI--KoS0 1 ;

and for dimethyl selenide :

AVith ketones in the presence of concentrated hydrochloric acid,

hydrogen selenide yields heavy red oils, which decompose on distillation. 1

Polyselenides of the alkali metals, of the type M 2Se r . where ,r may
be as many as 5. are known.- I rat although organic derivatives such
as benzyl diselenide (C 7 II 7 ) Seo are stable, 3 no hydrogen diselenide

analogous to the sulphur and oxygen compounds lias been obtained.

A tldoselenide of composition Xa.,SeS.,.5lI lias been prepared.
J

COMPOUNDS OF SELEXLOI WITH THE HALOGENS.

Selenium Fluorides. Two lluorides of selenium have been de-

scribed. the hexajhioridc. SeF G , and tlie tetrajiuorhle. SeF,. The former
was obtained as a stable gas by the action of lluorine on selenium at

78 C, 5 Its boiling-point, incrting-point and critical temperature are

3-1-5 C. (in a sealed tube). 39
C
C. and ?-" C.. respectively. The

vapour density, 97-2o, agrees with the formula SeF G .
6 The gas does

not attack glass.

Using a copper containing- vessel Tor the selenium. Lebeau 7 obtained

a colourless liquid which he analysed and concluded to be selenium

tctratluoridc. By the same method, however. Lebeau later obtained

a gaseous product the composition of which approximated to SeF G but

which contained selenium in slight excess of the theoretical amount.

Doubt was therefore expressed as to the exact nature of these products.
and Prideaux y has shown that the liquid product described by Lebeau
somewhat resembles in properties the oxyiluoride SeOF 2 . or the mixture

SeOo 2IIF. The existence of the hexailuorkle was subsequently

acknowledged by Lebeau,
9 and that of the tetrailuoride has recently

1
Lyons and Bradt, Bcr.

f 1927, 60, [B], b24. See also Shaw and Reid, J . An^.r. Chun.

Soc.j 11)26, 48, ")20. i?or the formation of magnesium bromo-derivaiives, see IMhigoia,

Gazzetta, 1926, 56, S3i5.
2
Eergstrom, J. Anier. Chew. Soc., 11)20, 48, 146.

3
Jackson, Btr., 1874, 7, 1277.

":

Me^inger, ifcd., 1S97, 30, SOo.
5
Pridcaux, Tmrix. Chun. Xoc., L'Jtili, 89, 316.

"
Ramsay, Compi. rend., i

l

,!()7, 144, 111.1(3.

7
Lebeau, ibid., 1007, 144, 1042. See aLu Mois.-an, Aim. Chun. Phf/*\ 9

lS (

Jl, f'vi.j, 24,

214.
s Trideaux and Cox, J. Chun. ,W'., li.)2S. p lUOo.
(J

Lebeau, Cutnpt. rtnd., 11)07, 145, 190.
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.

been established by Prideaux,
1 who has prepared it by the interaction

of selenium tetrachloride and silver fluoride. A mixture o(; these

compounds (1 part SeCl 4
to 4-5 parts AgF) was^

heated in a platinum
bottle to 50 to CO C. The reaction proceeded vigorously and selenium

tetrailuoride distilled over as a colourless fuming liquid of density 2-77

and boiling-point 93 C. It could be readily condensed to a solid, which
melted at-13-2 C. The liquid readily attacked glass, was hydrolysed
bv water with formation of selenious and hydrofluoric acids, heat being
evolved, and reacted with red phosphorus, gaseous fluorides of phos-

. phortis, selenium and selenium dioxide being produced. It should be

observed that the samples of tetrailuoride examined by Prideaux con-

tained some oxyiluoridc (see p. 320) and the latter reacts in a similar

manner towards the reagents mentioned, as also to some extent docs the

mixture of selenium dioxide and hydrofluoric acid, SeO 2+ 4IIF. Further

investigation is therefore desirable.

Selenium Monochloride, Se,Cl,. This chloride is most easily
obtained by the action of chlorine on heated selenium, but it is always

accompanied by a certain quantity of the more stable tetraehloricle

which, however, is less volatile.
2 It may be prepared by saturating

with chlorine a suspension of selenium or a selenium mineral in carbon

tetrachloride.
3 The selenium monochloride is soluble in carbon tetra-

chloride, whilst the chlorides of other elements present are insoluble.

The monochloride is therefore obtained by evaporation of the solvent

after filtration.

The chlorides of certain non-metals such as phosphorus have a

similar action on selenium, possibly on account of previous dissociation

with formation of chlorine. 4

In some commercial acids selenium is present in the form of the

monochloride, produced when sclcnil'crous sulphuric acid is heated with
salt. On the addition of ferric chloride, the monochloride gradually

separates.
3

A solution of selenium in .fuming sulphuric acid gives a gradual

separation of the moriochloridc on the addition of hydrogen chloride.' 5

Selenium monochloride is a clear reddish-brown liquid of density

(D~*~) 2-7741, and can be condensed to a solid of melting-point --85'" C. 7

Its odour somewhat resembles that of sulphur monochloride. The

liquid lias a refractive index of 1-59017 at 25'
J

C., and its spccilic con-

ductance is 5-12 X30~ 7 mho. On vaporisation it undergoes partial
dissociation. Boiling commences at 115 C., I he yellowish-brown

vapour containing the tetrachloride and a residue of selenium being
obtained in the retort :

s

2Sc 2Cl 2 ^--^ Sci:i rr ;jSe.

Chen., 1910, 70, 1.

Lenher, J. Arncr. Chain. 8oc.., 1020, 42, _-l<)8.

Mieliaclis, Jahrcxhcr. Tf-ch-n., 1870, [ii.J, 6, -MJ().

5 Moles and do Hubies, Anal. /'/.s. Quint., (!)!,'>, n, 7,').

G Divers and Shunose, Trua.*. Cbjm. Xor., 1 88-1, 45, IDS. I-Vtc a. nKnlificaUon of this.

method, see Banser, Gilson and l^of)^, jhi(L, I D^O, 117, 1 I.~>;j.

7 Lenlier and Kao, J. A/ncr. Chan. <SV., IDiHj, 48, I.V,d.
s

l$cckmSimi.Zcitech.-phyxikf(L(Jft.(-iii.. t 11)10, 70, 1
;
also K;uiKsay, Hull. Nor;. cJnhi., 1.8UO,

[ni.], 3, 783. IOL the absorption s])ocLruin of selenium jnoiioc.-lilonde vaponr, sec Gernez.,

Compl. -rend., 1872, 74, 1190.
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The monochloride is soluble in various inert organic licitiicis. more
particularly in benzene, chloroform, carbon tetrachloride and carbon

disulphide. without undergoing chemical change. 11 is an exothermic

compound, its heat of formation from gaseous chlorine and the amor-

phous modification of selenium being 22-1 Cals. 1 Water causes a gradual

decomposition of the chloride, selenium dioxide and selenium beine
formed :

2

Selenium monochloride behaves as a strong chlorinating a^ent
towards metals, metallic selenides and hydrocarbons/* Phosphorus
displaces selenium from the chloride with formation of phosphorus
trichloride. 4 Chlorine converts it into the tetrachloridc.

The action of liquid ammonia on selenium monochloride is exceedingly
vigorous and results in the deposition of red selenium. The mono-
chloride in ether solution, however, yields with liquid ammonia a pale-
brown amorphous compound of formula Se.-,XCl.

5

The constitution of selenium monochloride is uncertain : it may be

/Cl
represented by Se : Se ( or Cl Se Se Cl : that the molecular weight

01

is in accordance with this formula has been demonstrated by cryoseopic

investigation in solution in ethylene dibromide. 6

Selenium Tetrachloride, SeCl 4 . This may be obtained as

follows :

(1) By the action of excess of chlorine on selenium or on selenium

monochloride in carbon tetrachloride solution
;
the tetraehloride is in-

soluble and precipitates as rapidly as it is formed as a white powder :

Se 2Cl 2+3Cl 2
=2SeCl 4 .

Baudrimont 7 obtained the tetrachloride by the action of phosphorus

pentachloride vapour on lead selenide.

(2) By various methods from selenium dioxide: for example, by
the action of hydrogen chloride, thionyl chloride or phosphorus penta-
chloride. The last-named is perhaps the most convenient chlorinating

agent. A mixture of the pentachloride and the dioxide is heated until

chemical change causes it to solidify. Phosphorus oxyeliloride can be

distilled off with the aid of a current of carbon dioxide and the residual

selenium tetrachloride puriiied by sublimation. 8

The disappearance of selenium during the evaporation of a solution of

selenium dioxide in concentrated hydrochloric acid is probably due to

the formation of the tetrachloride. 9

1 Thomson and Burke, TJiermocJiernisi'nj (Longmans, Green ,\r Co., 19nS), p. 2,!().

2
Sacc, Ann. Chim. Pliys., 1848, [iii.], 23, 124.

3 Lenhcr and Kao, foe. cit.

4 Baudrimont, Ann. Chim. Phys., 1864, [iv.], 2, 9, 37.

5 Slrecker and Glaus, Ber., 1923, 56, [B:, 362.
G Beckmann, Zeitsch. anorg. Chcm., 1909, 63, 63.

7 Baudrimont, loc. cit.

s Chabrie, Bull. Soc. chim., 1890, [iii.], 3, 245, 077 ; 4, 17S.

Meyer, Zeitsch. anal. Cliem., 1914, 53, 145.
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(3) Selenatcs, on distillation with sulphuric acid and sodium chloride,

yield a mixture of selenium tetrach'oride and chlorine : anhydrous
selenic aeid also gives an excellent yield of selenium tetrachloride on
treatment with aeetyl chloride at O

3

C. 1

Selenium tetrachloride is a colourless solid which on heating vaporises
without melting. Sublimation in an atmosphere of chlorine is therefore

a convenient method of purification. The density of the vapour (which
is yellow in colour) indicates that dissociation occurs to a considerable

extent above 200 C.. although below this temperature the results are

in accordance with the formula SeCl.,.
2 The products of dissociation are

probably the lower chloride and chlorine. There are indications that at

higher temperatures (500 C.) tlicdic'hlon'de, ScC'U is Conned. When the

tetrachloride is heated in a scaled tube with selenium, the monochloride
is produced.

3

The tetrachloride may be purified by recrystallisation from phos-

phorus oxychloride, from which, it separates as cubical crystals. It is

practically insoluble in carbon disulphide. which can therefore be used
to remove any monochloride present. The heat of formation of the

tetrachloride from chlorine and amorphous selenium is 4-0-1 Calories d

Water decomposes the tetrachloride, forming the dioxide,

but if the quantity of water is very small, the oxychloride, SeOCl.
2 , is

obtained. 5

The action of dry ammonia on a suspension of the tetrachloride

in carbon disulphide gives ammonium chloride and the very explosive

orange-yellow amorphous solid nitrogen scicnicie, X^Se.j.'*

Excess of phosphorus displaces the selenium from the tetraehloride

with the formation of phosphorus trichloride. 7

When copper is heated with the tetraehloride at 105 C. in an
evacuated tube, the reaction proceeds according to the equations :

R

(1) 2SeCl.r~3Cu-:3CuClo-;-Sc,C!.,.
(2) Se

2CloH-5Cu-2Cu 2Sc-i-Ci{CU .

and, if the chloride is present in excess.

Selenium Monobromide, Se.
2
Br

2 .----T!ns is produced together
with the ictrabroinidc by the action of boiling bromine on selenium. 9

The reaction, which is accompanied by considerable heat evolution,

may be moderated by dissolving the bromine in carbon disulphidc.
10

The substance can also be produced by treaiing the tetrabronnde with
selenium at the ordinary temperature.

11

1

Lamb, Ainar. Glitm. J., ]<)():*, 30, 20!).
- Evans and ilamsay, T-rtms. C/if^t/i. Snc., iSS4, 45, ()-">. Sc-o also Simons, J. AVK-T.

Ch<ini. 8oc., 10.^0,52, ;>48;j.

a
^lichaclis, Jahrc.f>bf:r. Tcchn., 1870, [ii.], 6, 400.

'l Thomsen and Enrko. Thi.rniocJK-.niislry (Lonmnans. Ori'cn & Co. H.50S), D. 2)>4-.
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It is a very deep red liquid having a density of :3-GO at 15
:

C. : its

odour is unpleasant. It is soluble in carbon disulphide and in chloro-
form and is, in its turn, a solvent for selenium. When heated, partial

decomposition occurs, with formation of bromine and the tetrabromide.
distillation taking place at 225 C.

The action of water on selenium monobromide is analogous to the
action on the corresponding chlorine compound, selenium and selenium
dioxide being formed.

Combination with bromine readily occurs, with production of the
tetrabromide.

Selenium monobromide reacts with gaseous ammonia in a similar

way to the corresponding chloride. With liquid ammonia in the presence
of ether, it gives the compound Se^XoBr. 1

Froin the fact that on reacting with organo-magnesium compounds
selenium monobromide gives rise to organic substances containing a
chain linking. Se Se , it is probable that the constitution is to

be represented by Br Se Se Br. 2

Selenium Tetrabromide, SeBr 4 ,
is formed by the action of excess

of bromine on selenium or on selenium monobromide, the latter pre-

ferably being in solution in carbon disulphide. in order to moderate the

vigour of the process.
3

When selenium dioxide is dissolved in aqueous liydrobromic acid,
selenium tetrabromide is also formed :

SeO 2+4HBr ^z SeBr 4+2H 20.

Its presence may be shown by the separation of potassium seleni-

bromidc, K
2SeBr 6? on addition of concentrated potassium bromide

.solution.

Selenium tetrabromide is a reddish-brown crystalline powder which

decomposes to some extent on warming, giving bromine and the mono-
bromide, but much sublimes unchanged.

With sufficient water the tetrabromide is decomposed into the

dioxide and liydrobromic acid. Carbon disulphide and chloroform

dissolve it to a slight extent.

With the alkali bromides and alkyi ammonium bromides selenium

tetrabromide can form crystalline additive compounds of the type
M ScBr G . termed selenibrornides. Indeed, by the action of bromine

on linely divided selenium in the presence of concentrated liydrobromic
acid, a solution is obtained 4 which gradually deposits deep red crystals

of hydrogen selenibromide. H.,SeBr 6 . The solution of this body in

hydrobromie acid on dilution with water undergoes decomposition
with liberation of colloidal selenium. Two reactions probably occur

concurrently :

(1) H 2SeBr G 4-3lLO=H 2Se0 3 -6HBr,.
and

(2) II 2SeBr 6 -i-H 2
O =Se+Br 2 3HBr-f IIBrO.

1 Strecker and Clans, Bcr.
t 1923, 56, [B], 362.

2 Pieroni and Coli, Gazzetta, 1914, 44, ii., 349 : Pieroni and Balduzzi, ibvL, 1915, 45,

iL. 106.
3
Schneider, Ann. PJnjs. CJicm., 1S66, [ii.], 128, 327.

4 Norris and Moirmiers, J. Awcr. Clu-m. AV., 1900, 23, 436 : GntLier and other?.

/ praU. CJie.rn., 1912, [ii.], 85, 321 ; KoUoid-Zntscli., 1914, 15, 193, 210.
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The potassium and ammonium selenihramides have been prepared

by dissolving selenium dioxide in hydrobromic acid and adding either

potassium or ammonium bromide. The selenibromides are orange-red
in colour and are decomposed by water into sclenious acid, hydrogen
bromide and the alkali bromide, yielding colourless solutions. 1

Selem'um tetrabromicle and sulphur trioxide yield the additive

compound SeBr
:1
.2SO 3

in the form of bright yellow needles which at

170 C. form the yellow compound SeOBr 2
.S0 3 .

2

Selenium Trichlorobromide, SeCLBr, Selenium Dichlorodi-

brotnide, SeCl 2
Br.2 ,

and Selenium Chlorotribromide, SeClBr
3 ,

have been described as yellow crystalline compounds, the first being
obtained by the action of chlorine on selenium monobromide and the

last by the action of bromine on selenium monochloride, while the

intermediate body has been obtained by the action of chlorine on a

mixture of selenium tetrabromide and monobromide. 3

Compounds with Iodine. The freezing-point and vapour pressure
curves for mixtures of selenium and iodine give no indication of any
combination between these two elements and. no definite compounds
have been obtained by any chemical process.

4

By the addition of iodine to a solution of phosphorus selenide,

P 4Se 3J in carbon disulphide Mai 5 has obtained as a solid substance,

tctraplt.ospli.oriis di-iodide Lrisdenide, P,1
I

2Se 3 . which on rapid heating
melts at 154 to 155 C.

Selenium Oxyhalides.

Selenium Oxyfluoride, SeOF 2
. When dry hydrogen fluoride

vapour is passed over selenium dioxide, the former is rapidly absorbed,

the product liquefying and becoming warm.* 5 From this liquid Prideaux

has isolated a product approximating to the composition SeO
2.5IIF.

but a definite oxyfluoride docs not appear to be obtainable by this

method. The cxyfluoride. SeOF 2 , may be prepared
7

by passing
selenium oxyehloride vapour over silver fluoride at 140' to '200 C.

;

the reaction begins suddenly, and copious fumes are evolved which may
be condensed to a colourless liquid of density 2-07 and boiling-point
124 C. This solidifies to an ice-like mass which melts at !(> C. Glass

is readily attacked by the liquid or vapour, a white deposit of selenium

dioxide being formed :

The reaction with red phosphorus is violent and accompanied by
inflammation, the products being similar to those described with the

tetrafluoride. The oxy fluoride is hydrolyscd by water with evolution

of heat.

Selenyl Chloride, Selenium Oxyehloride, SeOCl
2 , may be pre-

pared in the Following ways :
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( 1 ) By adding the calculated amount of dry selenium dioxide to selen-
ium tetrachloride suspended in carbon tetraehloride. The oxychloride
formed in the cold dissolves in the carbon tetracliloride, from* which it

may be obtained by distillation. Carbon tetrachloride distils at 70
:

to
77 C., while the selenium oxychloride distils over at 17G-4" C. 1

(2) By the partial hydrolysis of selenium tetrachloride :

SeCl 4+H 2
> SeOCl

2+ 2HCl.

The tetrachloride may either be used alone or suspended in carbon
tetracliloride. 2

(3) When selenium dioxide is brought into contact with dry hydrogen
chloride at low temperatures, an amber-coloured liquid is obtained

having the formula SeO
2.2HCl (see p. 325

).

3 By dehydration of this

compound, using phosphorus pentoxide. calcium chloride or other
similar dehydrating agent, selenium oxychloride is formed and can be

separated by distillation.

This reaction may also be effected by mixing together the selenium
dioxide and the dehydrating agent, passing in hydrogen chloride in the
cold and then distilling off the oxvchloride. 4

(4) When a mixture of selenium dioxide and selenium tetracliloride

is heated in a sealed tube, selenium oxychloride is formed :

5

SeCl 4+SeO 2=2SeOCIo.

(5) Selenium oxychloride is also formed when selenium dioxide is

heated with sodium chloride :

6

Selenium oxychloride is a nearly colourless liquid having a boiling-

point of 170-4 C. at 72 G mm. Its melting-point is 10*3" C. 7 At 20 C.

it has a refractive index of 1-6516. The specific conductivity of the

dry liquid at 25 C. is
s 2-0 (0-3)xlO-

5 mho. The oxychloride is,

however, extremely hygroscopic, and the presence of traces of water

causes a considerable increase in the electrical conductivity. The

is present.
Selenium oxychloride absorbs all light up to a wave-length of

4050^/x. It is miscible with chloroform, carbon disulphide and benzene

without chemical change. It is also soluble in carbon tetrachloride,

but after a time reaction takes place with formation of selenium tetra-

chloride and carbonyl chloride. 10 At the ordinary temperatures
selenium oxychloride "is not miscible with the paraffin hydrocarbons,

1 Lenher, J. Amer. Chem. Soc.. y 1920, 42, 2498.
2 Lenher, Joe. cit.

3
Ditte, Ann. Chhu. Phijs., 1877, [5], 10, 82.

4 Lenher, loc. cit.

5 Cameron and Macallan, Chew, yews, 1889, 59, 219 : Ray, J. A.cr. Ch.im. Soc., 1923,

45, 2090.
6 Cameron and Macallan, Joe. cit.

7 Lenher, Smith and Town, J. Physical Chem., 1922, 26, 156.

8
Julien, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1925, 47, 1799.

9 Lenher, ibid., 1922, 44, 1664.
I0 Lenher, Joe. cit.

VOL. VII. : II. 21
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but at higher temperatures (150 to 160 C.) it is completely miscible

with higher paraffins such as vaseline.

Selenium oxychloride, when distilled under reduced pressures, has

a light straw colour, but when distilled under atmospheric pressure it

decomposes slightly and becomes reddish-brown ;
this decomposition

reverses to some extent on cooling.

At temperatures between 265 and 290 C. there is a small amount
of dissociation, since the mean value of the molecular weight over this

range of temperature is 151-4- (SeOCl 2
= 166-j2). The following decom-

positions occur to a small extent at or near the boiling-point under

atmospheric pressure :

3

2SeCl 4

"

^r
2Se Clo z^
4SeOCl,^ Se2Cf2 -t-2SeO 2+3C! 2

.

The vapour pressure of selenium oxychloride has been determined
at temperatures between 84-3 and 117-2 C. It can be expressed by
the formula 2

logP=-5-S503-!-0-000219T-830-9
;

(T 178),

where P=pressure in mm. of mercury and .T=absolute temperature.
The dielectric constant of the oxychloride has been determined 3 at

0, 10 and 20 C. by Schmidt's modification of Drude's method. By
this method it has been shown that the liquid lias a very high dielectric

constant, 46-2l at 20 C. and 51-000-5 at IO
C

C., and solid selenium

oxychloride has the constant 10-8 Hi 2 at C.

Sulphur, selenium and tellurium are soluble in the oxychloride in

the cold, but on heating, reaction may take place. Sulphur interacts

to form selenium monochloridc. sulphur inonochloricle and sulphur
dioxide. Tellurium is converted into its tetrachloride. Both red and

yellow phosphorus react violently with the oxychloride. forming phos-

phorus pentoxicle and selenium mono- and tctra -chlorides. Carbon, silicon

and boron are unattacked.
Selenium oxychloride can be used to show that the essential differences

between the adsorptive properties of
"'

retorted
"'

carbon and ;t
acti-

vated
''
carbon are due to the presence of hydrocarbons in the former.

After extraction of the hydrocarbons with selenium oxychloride the
''retorted" carbon shows the same adsorptive properties as carbon
which has been activated by steam <it high temperatures.

The majority of the metals and their oxides interact with selenium

oxychloride, the vigour of the react 1021 depending on the metal and on
the temperature.

4
Tungsten, tantalum and titanium arc, however,

only slightly attacked after long treatment at high temperatures, and
the oxychloride may be employed as a reagent for the separation of

molybdenum and tungsten or of niobium and tantalum. 5 The behaviour
of metallic sodium and potassium is interesting. The latter reacts ex-

plosively, whilst sodium is unaffected even when the oxychloride is

1
Lenker, Smith and Town, J. Physical Chtm., 1.922, 26, 156.

2 Lenher, Smith and Town, Joe. cit.
8
Wildish, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1920, 42, 2607.

4
Ray, ibid., 1923, 45, 2090.

5 See Merrill, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 192], 43, 2383.
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distilled over the metal. C
according; to the conation

selenides being formed as intermediate vnvuueS. Sv,~vr. :.h-ke: an,:

cobalt react similarlv, but very s!ov%iy : the iva.':i'>:. is :.:;?:v ra;,h:

with lead, but tiiere is no evidence of intern. e-.liarc- >-h-ni<.;v ;' :':.::<::.,::.

AVith the oxides under similar condili;:ns i:e inetai chli'-ri-.ie a:.,l --h-:.iu!;:

dioxide result
;

witji reel lead or lead dioxide, chk.rk.e ah:- > :-/-h-.-h.

Dry h.ydrogeii sulpiiide interacts with selenium ox".vl':i..ri-;:c v^ith ::.e

i'onnation of veliow selenium sulnhidc and e\'o:ii:i'."-:i -. :' h\".:roi:v-:.

sulphide into sulphur and red selenium. Sulphur uiuxkie i.a

on the hot anhydrous oxychloricle. but if wuter is m^en: there is a

deposition of selenium. Sulphur riioxide is soluble in >e:ei;iu:;i oxv-

chloride, forming a thick solution which is a very powerful solvent :"or

the oxides of the rare earth metals. When the oxvehloricle is brought
into contact with finely divided barium sulphate, the latter is at once

peptised and becomes gelatinous in appearance,
1 but when subsecucnt>v

treated with water the sulphate immediately charges back to the

ordinary form.

When the oxyehloride is warmed with potassium rerdisnb)h:ite,

chlorine is evolved : if sulphuric acid is present the reaetbn occurs in

the cold. Chlorine is also evolved, from selenium oxvehloride when
warmed with telluric or selenic acid.

Carbon monoxide has no action on selenium oxyehloricle.'
2 Water

causes decomposition of the ikmid into selenium dioxide and hydrogen
chloride. Anhydrous ammonia reacrs according to the equation :

6SeOCl 2 -f-16XII 3=8Se0 2 3Se -2X0 I-JNII ,Ci.

If the oxyehloride is applied in dilute benzene solution some nitrogen
selenide or selenium nitride is also formed. 3 Witn liquid ammonia
in the presence of etiier in open vessels, trx- primary product is

the compound SeOCU.lXLL. which is decomposed by water into

selenium, selenium nitride, ammonium chloride, ammonium selenite

and selenious acid
;

in a sealed tube, selenium nitride is formea in com-

paratively good yield.
'-

Protein materials such as hair and silk are soluble in the cold oxy-
ehloride. but cellulose is not aiiectcd.

Selenium oxyehloride reacts with unsaturated hydrocarbons and

ketones to form well-defined crystalline additive compounds." winch,

however, are not very stable, being readily decomposed by boiling water

to yield their components.
"it has been shown 6 that when various rubbers are treated with the

oxyehloride, their physical properties are changed and they become

amorphous powders, insoluble in the ordinary solvents for rubber.

According to Frick the behaviour towards selenium oxyehloride

1
Lenher, J. Amer. Chun. Soc., 1921, 43, S2.

-
Lenher, ibid., 1922, 44, 1664.

3 Lenher and TVolesenskv, ibid., 1907, 29, 215.
' Strecker and Clans, Ber., 1923, 56 [B], 362.
5 MuUer, Chem. Zut., 1919, 43, S43.
G
Frick, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1923, 45, 1SOO.
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indicates that there is no difference in empirical composition between
the pure rubber hydrocarbon from the Hevea tree and the synthetic
rubber made by polymerising isoprene with metallic sodium,

With some 'metallic chlorides, selenium oxychloride forms additive

compounds, for example:
1 TiCl^SSeOCU,

'

SnCl 4 .2SeOCl , SbCl-.

2SeOC!.2 . FeCl 3.2SeOCl 2~, KCl.SeOCU, RbCl.SeOG 2 , CaCl 2.3SeOQ 2 ,

MgCl 2.3SeOOI.,. The anliydrous chlorides of lithium, sodium, copper,
silver, strontium, barium, zinc, cadmium, mercury, nickel and cobalt

apparently do not combine with the oxychloride. Arsenic trichloride

is miscible in all proportions.
When distilled with powdered sodium bromide, selenium oxychloride

is converted into selenium oxybromide or selenyl bromide, SeOBr
2 ,

a

dark red liquid which solidifies to yellow needles 2
(see below).

Sulphur Selenium Oxytetrachloride, SeSO 3Cl 4 or SeCl
4 .SO 3 .

This can be produced by the direct combination of sulphur trioxide

and selenium tetraehloride. 3 It has also been obtained by heating
selenium tetraehloride with chlorosulphonic acid, sulphuric acid, pyro-

sulphuric acid or sulphuryl chloride,

SeCl 4 -4-Cl.SD 2OH= ScCl 4.SO 3 +HCl,

also by the action of pyrosulphuryl chloride on selenium (see p. 301
),

4

and by heating a mixture of sulphuryl and selenyl chlorides at 170 to

180 C. in a sealed tube :

SO 2Cl 2 -f SeOCI 2=SeS0 3Cl 4
.

The product of these reactions is a fairly stable colourless crystalline
solid which melts at 105 C. and boils at 185 C. When vaporised it

is largely dissociated, the vapour density at 210 C. being approximately
one-third of the theoretical.

Water decomposes the substance with the formation of selenious,

sulphuric and hydrochloric acids.

The constitution of the substance has been represented bv the
formula

O C!
H

'

Cl S O Se Cl,
:i

|

6 ci

but Prandtl and Borinski consider that it is better represented as a

simple additive compound, SeCl
4
.SO 3 .

Selenium Oxybromide, SeOBr 2 , may be prepared
5
by adding

the calculated amount of fused selenium to pure selenium dioxide in a
cooled flask and dropping in the requisite quantity of bromine slowly.
The mixture is then warmed until the whole of the oxide has dissolved.

The oxybromide is a reddish-yellow solid, melting at 41-5 C. It

1
Wise, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1923, 45, 1235.

2
Glauser, Zeitsch. anorg. Chem., 1913, So, 877.

3
Rose, Ann. Pliys. Chew., 1838, [ii.], 44, 315.

1

Clausnizer, J5er., 1878, n, 2007 ; Prandtl and Borinski, Zeitsch. anorg. Chem., 1909,
62, 237.
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has a boiling-point of 217 C. at 740 mm., with, confide:
" "

position. It decomposes so readily on hearing that it car.::<

by distillation even under reduced pressure. Its electrical

is"6 x 10~5 mho at 40 to 50" C.

It is slowly converted by water into a mixture o:' >

hydrobromic acids. It is soluble in carbon di-u!phide,
benzene, toluene, xylene and carbon tetrachloride.

Selenium oxybromidc is a very active chemical a^e:i
with sulphur in the cold with the evolution r,:'suh>hur >.::. >xi

selenium to form tlie monobromide. PHGM^KTUS reacts v:

the solid : silicon and carbon are unattaeked.
The majority of the metals react with seleniu

the production of the corresponding metal bromides, sv!

and selenium monobromide. Zinc, cadmium, chromium,
tungsten and tantalum, however, are not attacked e^

heating at 100 C.

Potassium chlorate liberates bromine from the

potassium perchlorate, permanganate, diehroniate and
are without action on it.

By bubbling dry air at GO" C. through the oxvhroniide. hroin
liberated ; this is stated by Lenher to be due to a v.rirnary a:oc
into the dioxide and tetrabromide. followed by a secondary diss;c

of the tetrabromide into the monobromide and bromine.
Carbon monoxide and sulphur dioxide have no action on the

bromide.
Chloroselenic Acid, (SeO 3 .HCl) 2 , lias been described as a pale

yellow liquid obtained when dry hydrogen chloride and >elenhin:

trioxide (see p. 331) are allowed to coir, bine in a cooled vessel. 1 It has
a density of 2-26

:
and solidifies at 46" C. It fumes in air owinQ- to the

escape of hydrogen chloride, which gas is also evolved on heating,
selenium and selenium dioxide remaining.

Chloroselenic acid dissolves readily in water, much heat being evolved
and selenic and hydrochloric acids being i'ormed. It is decomposed
by alcohol with precipitation of selenium. It dissolves without decom-

position in selenium oxychloride. but is insoluble iu benzene, carbon
tetrachloride. chloroform and ether.

Molecular weight determinations give values in agreement with the

double formula.

When selenium dioxide is similarly treated with, dry hydrogen
chloride, two additive compound*. Se0

2
.4lICl and SeO 2.-IICI. are

obtained. The former is a yellow acicular crystalline bolid. stable at

C. 5
whilst the latter is a yellow liquid stable up to 1?()~ C. and dis-

tillable at this temperature with some decomposition into its con-

stituents. 2 The liquid can absorb hydrogen chloride in amounts

varying with the temperature. By the action of dehydrating agents
selenium oxychloride may be obtained (see p. 321 j.

With hydrogen bromide, selenium dioxide produces a rather more
stable crystalline compound. SeO.->.4HBr.

3

1
Worsley and Baker, Ttans. CJiem. Xoc., 1023, 123, L'STn.

-
Ditto, Bei:, 1876, 9, 1130, 1432 : Ann. Cium. .PAy.s., 1*77. -^v._, 10, S2 , Parker and

Kobinson, J. Cheni. Soc., 1928, p. 2S53: Hoffmann and'Lenhcr, f. Amo: Chan. Sue., 1929,

51, 3177.
3

Ditto, loc. cit.
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SELENIUM AXD OXYGEN.

The affinity oi' selenium for oxygen is less than that of sulphur. The
dioxide, SeOj is well defined. The trioxide, SeO

3 , is much less stable

than its sulphur analogue, and until recently all attempts to isolate it

have been unsuccessful (see. p. 331), Selenium sesquioxide, Se.
2O 0>

,

lias not been definitely isolated. 1 An oxide of composition Se
3O 4 lias

been described.
2 but its existence needs confirmation. The existence

of a lower oxide, SeO. postulated to explain the characteristic odour of

selenium when vaporised in air. is improbable.
3

Selenium Dioxide, SeO.2 , may be prepared, by the oxidation of

selenium, either by burning in a stream of air or oxygen, or better by
the use of a stream of nitrogen dioxide and oxygen, the latter process

being capable of yielding a very pure product/
1 If oxygen is passed

in a rapid stream through fuming nitric acid and then over selenium

heated to its melting-point, the selenium burns with a brilliant blue

llarae and a sublimate of dioxide is obtained. 5 The more rapid the

supply of oxygen the purer is the product. The dioxide thus obtained

may be punned by sublimation in a current of pure dry oxygen. The
oxidation appears to be greatly affected by catalytic, influence, acidic

substances acting as positive catalysts, while alkaline materials, including

glass, act as negative catalysts. The dioxide is also precipitated when
o/one is passed through a solution of selenium in selenium oxyehloride.

6

The oxidation can also be effected in the wet way by the use of nitric

acid. The crude dioxide prepared in this way can be purified by
sublimation. 7

Sulphury! fluoride in the absence of air reacts with selenium vapour
in a o'iass vessel according to the equation :

s

tp n L

Selenium dioxide forms lustrous, colourless, needle-shaped crystals,
which readily sublime on warming. It has a density of ;3-95 ! at 15

5

C. 9

It can be fused by heating in a sealed tube to about, :} !() C..
T() the liquid

being orange-yellow in colour, whilst the vapour is yciiowisii-oTccn :

u
the change is reversible and the colour is not attributable to dissocia-

tion into selenium and oxygen. The crystals are hvgroscopu- ami arc

soluble in water, alcohol, and. sulphuric, seienie and acetic acids : one

part of selenium dioxide dissolves in '-H>7, 2-(> and *J-,j ! pails oi' water
at 11-3

,
l-i

c and !5-(r C.. respectively. The soiuiions of the oxide in

warm concentrated sulphuric and seienie acids are distinctly yellow,
but become lighter in colour when cooled.

1 Cameron and Macallan, YVor. ./!<>//. >^<i<'.., iSS'.l, 46, 1)5.

- KoTiok, JBcr.. 1918, 51, 872.
3

Sacc, Ann. Ckini. I'hy*., 1817. [ni.j, 21, Ml:, i'habnc. i-ht'L. iSiM), j\i.!, 20, '213 ;

Peiree, Amtr. J. ScL, 180(i, [iv.], 2. 16;].
1

Meyer and Jaimek, />V/-., I'JIo, 46, 2870.
3
Meyer, ibid., 1022, 55, (1)] ?

2()S2.
b liotfmann and Lcnlier, ./. A-nn-.i-. C/i^///.. ,W., ii)2!), 51, l$-2'2

(

.i.

7 Dennis and Koller, i.btd., l!>ll), 41. 1)49
; ai<o Thomsfn, />>/'., ISfiH, 2. .">9S.

8 Moissan and Lebeau, Bull. 3o<;. r/i?-///., 19')2, [iii.], 27, 2ol.
''

Clausnizer, An/iale//, 1879, 196, 265.
10

Chabrie, Ann. CJiim. Phys., 1890, [vi.J, 20, 2.2.
11

Meyer and Langner, Ber., 1927, 60, [B], 285
; \Veller, ibid., p. 649 ; Meyer, ibid.,



Selenium dioxide is

being 57-2 Calories per
whilst the value is somewhat less for the nionoelinic element and less

still for
" ;

metallic
"*

selenium. 1

The absorption spectrum of selenium dioxide valour Contains ^TOUP-*
of lines, particularly in the blue and violet. -

The dioxide is easily reducible to the element : when aqueous
solutions are exposed to light. reudish-brovrn amorphous selenium

slowly separates. The freezing-point, solubility and valour pressure
curves for the aqueous solutions indicate the presence o;' one nvdrate

only, namely the monohydraie* SeO,.II>O. J

Heated in a current of hydrogen or in a sealed tube with sulphur
(in the absence of air), the element is liberated, sulohur dioxide also

being produced in the latter case. 4 In the absence 01 moisture, sulphur
dioxide does not reduce selenium dioxide. 3 but hydroxvlaniine.
hydrazine and phenyihydrazine reduce the solution in absolute alcohol.

1
'

When heated with sodium chloride the dioxide gives a distillate of

oxychloride :
7

r>Se0 2 2XaCl =Xa
2SeO 3 -SeGCU

Hydrogen chloride is absorbed with formation of unstable additive

compounds. Se0 2.2HCl and SeO 2.4lICi vsee p. 325
i?

both of which
dissociate readily. Additive compounds are also fcrmeu with hydro-
lluoric, jiydrobrcmic and hydrocyanic acids. s

Sulphury! chloride is without action on the ciioxide. but thionyl
chloride attacks it on warming, according to the equation :

-

2SOCU- Se0 2
= SeCi.; -r2S0 2

.

Combination with sulphur trioxide readily occurs on warming, giving
an easily fusible crystalline compound, SeO,.SO a . which -does not fume
in air; 10 the same product is obtainable by dissolving the dioxide in

fuming sulphuric acid. 11 With ordinary hot sulphuric acid selenium is

converted into the suiphoxide, SeSO 3 (see p. 33S), hydrogen seienide

and some amorphous selenium. 12

Phosphorus pentacliloride acts on selenium dioxide with the forma-

tion of the tetrachloricle. whilst phosphorus trichloride yields brown

amorphous selenium : in these reactions phosphorus oxychloride is also

formed.

Carefully dried ammonia reacts with the dioxide in solution in

absolute alcohol, the product having been variously described as

ammonium, selenoxamate, XiiVSeOo.XH
;
,

13 and as an ammonium ethyl-

1 Thoniseii ami iJurke, ./'At /j/iur/x./rn'-ftt/ (
Loa.:hi,iii-, Gre.-n ^r L\j., l-'."iS.. p. 24.7>.

-(

Gernez, GOHIJI!. r^iid., iS7i\ 74. 8("',>.

3 Mane-hot and Ortner, Zdi*ck. a,i>>nj. C/-//.., il.^2. 120. IJI.HI.

-1

ivlage^, Chtiu. Zc'tt., i9S, 22, 441) : Krarft am.1 Srciiu-r, Uu ., li^'L 34, r>tr.'.

5
Sc.huize, ibid., 18S5, 18, 655.

G
Hinsberg, ibid., 1891, 24, 5.

7 Cameron and .Macallan, Proc. Roy. doc.. iSbU, 46, 35.

8 Prideaux and I\Iillotr, /. Chcm. Soc., 10*26, p. 167; Dni'j. /J-:/-.. 1^7d
; 9, 113U, 1432;

A tin. Ghim. Phys., 1877, [r.], 10, Si.

9 Lenher and Xorth, J. A;ncr.'Chcw. Soc., 1907, 29, 33.

10 Metzner, Ann. Chim. Phys.. 1S9S, [vii.],-i5, 231.
11 Weber, j5cr., 1888, 19, 3185.
12 de Coninck, Compt. rend., 1906, 142, 571.
13 Cameron and Macallan, Proc. Rr

>y. Soc.. 1SSS, 44, 112.
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selenite, CgHs.O.SeO^NH^
1

Possibly the nature of the product is

dependent on the exact conditions prevailing
_
during the reaction.

Phosphine reacts in a different manner, the main products being free

selenium and diethyl selenide. 2

With a solution of selenium dioxide in ?'<?f/amyl alcohol, ammonia
throws down a white compound, which has been described as

ammonium amylselenite, XH 4.C 5
H11.SeO 3 . The reaction may be repre-

sented thus :

C.HnOx
C 5H 11OH+SeOo= Se-CX

H(
Se=0 XH 8

= Se=0.
XI-LCX

This ammonium amylselenite decomposes slowly on standing in air,

liberating red selenium. The action of light hastens the rate of the

decomposition.
3

Hydrogen sulphide produces a dark orange-coloured

precipitate from the solution in j'soanryl alcohol. 4

The oxidation potential of the system SeO 2-Se lias been investi-

gated.
5

Selenious Acid, H 2
SeO

3
. If a- concentrated solution of selenium

dioxide in water is evaporated in a vacuum over sulphuric acid, crystals
can be obtained having the composition !i.,SeO

;

,.
(i Similar crystals

can be obtained by recrystallising selenium dioxide from aqueous
acetic acid, when the dioxide separates in the hydrated condiiion. 7

Moist benzene may also be used as solvent. 8

Selenious acid may be prepared directly from
; "

anode slimes
' r

by
oxidising with nitric acid : on evaporating down to a syrupy consistency
and allowing to cool, crystals of the crude acid may he obtained, which
can be puriiieci by repeated recrystalhsutioii from water. <J

Selenious acid is a crystalline solid having a density of ,'3-00 at IS" C. 10

The crystals are deliquescent in moist air, whilst in diy air thcv gradually
lose their combined water, witli the formation of the dioxide

; this loss

of water is accelerated by heat. Hie acid is very soluble in water,
solutions of it being obtained if selenium is oxidised in the presence of
water. 11

Towards oxidising agents sclenious acid is much more si able than

sulphurous acid. Tin's is in accordance with the observation thai in a
series of related elements, with increasing atomic weight there is

ally a decrease in the relative stability of the higher oxidation m'oducts,
as is illustrated by the groups X 6 3 ,

X 2O r> ;
As .,().>, As.,O r/; J$uO 3 ,

1 Divers and Haga, Pioc. Ohc-ni. ,W., Ib (J (

J, 15, .10 !.

2 Cameron, Chcrn. Snw, 181)2, 66, 27 i.

3 Curtis and Burns, J. Anier. Ch(-n\. Xo<;., .11)17, 39, ,'J7.

4 Curtis and Burns, Inc. cit.
5

Carter, Butler and James, J. Chun. ,S'cc., l
(

J'2o, p. :);>:>.

Miehaelis, Zeitsck. Chem., 1870, [~ri.], 6, 400.
7

Hinsber^, J3er., 1S91, 24, 5.
8
Chabrie^J ??.>/. Chim. Phys., .1890, [vi.'j, 20, 202.

'J Dennis and Koller, /. A-mer. Che-ni. Soc., ]1)U). 41, 1)40.
10

Clausnizer, Ber., 1878, n, 2010.
11 For density and freezing-point determinations on aqueous solution.-; of the acid, see

de Coninck, Bull. Acad. ron. Bdo.. ICiO.'S. r\. i^n T>n=r>niu.hr ,n f \ Kr*,^* ^;/^7> ,,1*
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Bi
2
O5 ;

and CO, CO 2 ;
SiiCX Sn0 2 : PbO. PoO,. The aeki ea- be

oxidised to selenic acid by strong oxidising agents
l sue:: as crhorine,-

hypochlorites, potassium diehroniare or permanganate. Xitrie acid

oxidises selenium only as i'ar as seiemeus acid. There is i.o i'ormaih?;;

of intermediate compounds analogous to the diihionates in the oxidation
of seienious acid (compare p. \'2o

).

On reduction, seienious acid readily give^ ^eleniuia : eicvtrolv.sis

of the aqueous solution therefore yields selenium al

selenic acid at the anode. AVitli nascent hydrogen a:

of seienious acid will yield hydrogen selenide. 1
'

Sulphurous aekh :>iv~

ferably in the presence of hydrochloric acid, also reduces seleuious aeid

to selenium, \vliich separates as a red precipitate :
*

SeO,-h2HoS0 3 =-2H.2SO.;
-Se.

When this reduction is carried out in tlie presence of tv?r,)er suh>haie.
as well as hydrochloric acid, the composition of the precipitate obtained
varies from that of cuprous selenide in sliirhtiy acid solution, to pure
selenium when the concentration of hydrochloric acid is hi^h. It is

probable that reduction to the element i:rst occurs under all conditions,

the subsequent formation of selenide depending on the hydrogen-ion
concentration of the solution. 5 Other reducing agents cause a similar

separation of selenium, for example, hydiiodic aeid. phosphorous aeid, 7

hypophosphorous acid, 8

hydroxylaminc and hydra/ine.
9 and such organic*

substances as glucose, formic acid and formaidt-hyde.
10 Sodium hydro-

sulphite also reduces a seienious acid solution. 11 and if used in tlie presence

of a little sodium carbonate to remove any free acid, tlie formation of

a red colloidal solution of selenium is so easily observed that a test wih
detect one part of seienious acid in 20.000 of water. ~ 2

Hydrogen sulphide reduces seienious acid solution with formation

of a mixture of selenium and sulphur.
1 ^ The proportion of the two

elements in the precipitate vaiies with the conditions. At one time
this precipitate was regarded as a definite sulphide of selenium, but the

sulphur can be entirely extracted by a mixture of oenzene and carbon

disulphide. The so-called
"
sulphur selenide

"
obtained by fusing

together sulphur and selenium probably is ah-o not a true compound,
but only

" mixed crystals
v

of the elements. 14

The behaviour of manganese dioxide towards seienious acid solution

1 Meizner, Ann. CJi'nn. Pky*.. J 8^8, [vn.^ 15, ;>;s. .:>:.

- For equilibT'iuni nieasurc-iiionts on ;:ie rcaeiions v. :::i chir-ni:'" 1 ^r.a 1'ronniit-. see

.ShejTill and Izard, J . A?t;>/: Ch'.jti. Sw., iDi'S, 50. l(5t>").

3
yiounier, Cowpt. if-.ad., 1910, 163, 33:2.

I Schulze, Bt.r. y 1SS-3, 18, 655.
3

Clark, J. CJicin. Soc., 1928. p. 2388.
15 Peirce, J3er., 1890, 29, 1007; Goocb and Ileyr.oid-. A in r. J . ,N:/., lsi t"). |.in.j. 5?

254. For equilibrium measurernents on rhit- reac. rioii, >ce ^clicn. ^v/ifr and Yost, J. A'mu .

Client. Soc., 1928, 50, 721.
7
Gutbier, Ztitxch. anonj. Chou., l!Uj4, 41, 448.

s Gutbier and Rohn, ibid., 1903, 34, 44i>.

9 Jannasch and Miiller, iV/-., 1808, 31, 23SS.
111 de Coninck and Chauvenet, Coinpt. /v/?r/., l

(
J'j">. 141, 1234.

11 Brunck, Annahi,, 1904, 336., 281.
r-

Meyer and Jannek, Zcitwh. anfil. CJn.rt'., 1913. 52, 534 : 3Ieyc-:- r.nd von Gam. Hid.,

1914, 53! 29.
13 Rose, Ann-. PJii/s. Chun., 1S37, [ii.], 42, ,338.

II Gutbier and Lohmann, Zeilsch. anorg. Chem., 1904, 42, 32.3 ; 19u5, 43, o84.
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at 140 C. in a sealed tube is interesting. A
yelloxy crystalline compound,

MnSe 6 ,
is obtained., not a selenium

analogue
of manganese rlithionate,

but a seienite of quadrivalent manganese. The substance is an
oxidising

agent, converting hydrochloric and arsenions acids into chlorine and
arsenic acid, respectively.

1

Selenious acid forms i\ sparingly soluble crystaiiine additive com-

pound with thiocyanic acid, known as
"'

thiocycuioxdc.nwiix acid''

I-IoSe0 3
.2HCXS. this is formed when a mixture of an alkali seienite

and ammonium thioeyanate in aqueous solution is treated with
fairly

concentrated hydrochloric acid. When warmed with water it decom-

poses. liberating selenium. 2

The SelenUef}. Selenious acid is a weak acid but neutralises

hydroxides and carbonates with the production, of seienites. //>-

nlormun sdenite is formed by dissolving sclenious acid in aqueous
ammonia. 8 The seienites can be obtained in an anhydrous condition

by heating the metal oxides in a current of selenium dioxide vapour
or with selenium dioxide in a sealed, tube

;
in the latter ease the pro-

ducts can be obtained crystalline if the selenium dioxide is used in

excess.
4

By treating a base with more than the equivalent, amount of seienious

acid, acid sclentfc* may be obtained. 1 '

The normal salts, on account of the feeble nature of seicnious acid,

arc alkaline in solution. They exhibit a marked tendency to form

complex salts: for example a scries of xdcnitn .SY///.V having bivalent

central atoms with four co-ordination positions has been prepared
6

by dissolving the normal seienites of cobalt, niekeh /inc. cadmium.

manganese and copper in warm concentrated soiul sons of ammonium
seienite and allowing TO crystallise. Molybdoxdenitex" and ranado-

selenilex
s have also been prepared,'' and a series of crysl alline uranyl

scdts has been described. 1 " Alkali salts of the type MX.^Sc()o.2lI 2
b

(where M =K or Xil., and X - C! or'Hr) arc known. 1! and the potassium-
chlorine salt when treated in solution with, silver oxide yields silver

chloride and a solution from which the- Ich'dxdcnite. KlLSe()
;r

ir, )SeO
;j

or K 20.4Se0.2
.3lI 2

O. may be; eryslaMised. This substance at KM) C.

loses only two-thirds of its water and n-uy l>c considered as the Iti/drogcn

pyroKelenile. KO.SeQ.G.ScO.Oi!
;
iluO. the chlorine compound iVoin

which it was derived then being 1 he cJiloro/syroxclc/i /'/,". KO.SeO.O.SeO.Ch
Mercuric xdt'iiiic, HgSeO.,. prepared by ilic- ac! ion of sodium hydrogen

seienite on mercuric oxide, forms doiihlc. .SY///.V of I lie iypes Na J!g(Se0 3 ) 9

The seienites are ivaciiiy anaekeu bv i-iicro-orgjinisnis with the

formation of a red substance, probably
"

nu-tailic
'

:

selerjiun. 1 ^ The

I Marino and .S<jiiint.ciru, A (ft. /.'. A<c<fl. /,mfa, 1!1I.
j

\ . !, 20, i., !7.
-
JvanolV, ,/. I-iii**. riiij*. (.Hit-in ,sV>r., I'.ios, /jo, (\ti\ ; ('in m. '/.< il

, !!M)S, 1^6, !))>l.
:i

Corucc, Ann. Chan. /V^y.s., !!)!.'>, |\iii.', 28, (i!;7.

4
Kspil, Compt. rc-,id., 11)11, 152, :J78.

II

Hahn, Meier and Siegert, Zc.ittc/t. (innr<j. C/ii-
7 See this Series, Vol. VII., IVrL ill., p. 101.
8 This Series, Vol. VI., Pad,. III., p. 89.
9 Rosenheim and Krause, Zeitsch. anorg. Chf-w.. J'JiM, 118 i

10 This Series, Vol. VJL, Part III., p. 322.
11 'JMuthmann and Schafer, J3tr., 1S93, 26, 1008.
12 Rosen lipirn nnrl Pi-iiyo Zr-ifxrh tiun.-n nir-,-,-> 1 orin A-, -TT-;
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alkali selenites act on the animal organism as ir.itant \j,ji^

has observed that the presence of 0-2 per cent, of seler.iou*

the putrefaction of beef.

Constitution. As with sulphurous acid ar:-.i t;.e

decision is necessary between alternative ibrrruf:;r- f,;r :

and the selenites. the possible st-'uelures l-.c-^-
"-

/OH
*

Olf
"

O= Se\ and the unsymmetrieai S-
'

1" *>

XOH
"

O
of a selenium analogue of thiosulphurie
a selenite solution may be regarded as slight e\Heiuv :

symmetrical formula, which also receives a lirtio MIV^V.

duction of a symmetrical ellnjl xelcnii?. SeG.GC-JI- ",."

ethyl iodide on silver selenite. -

Selenium Trioxide or Selenic Anhydride, SeG...
to prepare this compound by methods analogous to

sulphur trioxide have failed, and it has been four,

it by dehydration of selenic acid.

"\Vhen a solution of selenium in selenium oxvcl
about 30 hours to a stream of ozonised oxygen, the
becomes colourless and a white or veiv pale veiiov,- precipitate annear>.

which can be obtained free from oxyohu;r;de by washing first witn
carbon tetrachloride and then with ether. This solid was ;irst obtained

by AYorsley and Baker. 3 who concluded from anah/ses that it was
selenium trioxide. It has a density of :3-U. is readily soluble in water
with evolution of heat, forming selenic acid, and soluble also in alcohol.

It is insoluble in benzene, carbon tetraehioricie. chleroi'orni and ether.

On heating it decomposes at I20
:

C. without melting- or sunHmini-'.

yielding the dioxide. It combines with dry hydrogen chloride to form
chloroselenic acid (see p. 325). The molecular weight, determined by
cryoscopic methods using phosphorus oxychloride as solvent, corre-

sponded with the formula SeCK.

A repetition of the foregoing work by .Meyer and Paw'.ctta. 4 however,
failed to confirm the production of selenium trioxide. According to

these investigators, the dissolution of selenium in selenium oxychloride
results in the formation of selenious chloride, and the precipitate obtained

by the action of ozone is a mixture of this salt with selenium dioxide.

Furthermore, substitution of carbon Ictrachloride or glacial acetic acid

for selenium oxychloride did not lead to the separation of the trioxide.

Selenic Acid, HoSeO r This acid was lirst pfc-pareci by Mit*cher-

lich in 1S27. who suspended lead selenate in water ana ])rcripitated the

lead by means of hydrogen sulphide. By the oxidation of aqueous
solutions of selenious acid with suitable reagents. f..u. ciilorine or

(Bromine, selenic acid may also be obtained. When chlorine is used,

any hydrogen chloride must be removed as soun as it is i'ormed. for

selenic acid is reduced by hot hydrogen chloride to selemous acid, with

liberation of clilorine : the process is best carried out
'

;

by passing a
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current of chlorine through a solution of selenious acid in nitric acid

containing lead nitrate ; by this means the hydrogen chloride produced
is re-oxidised to chlorine, while the selenic acid separates as lead selenate.

By passing chlorine through a suspension of basic copper carbonate

in aqueous selenious acid, copper selenate and copper chloride pass into

solution :

On crystallisation, copper selenate separates, contaminated with about

1 per cent, of cupric chloride. The latter may be removed by extrac-

tion with acetone, in which it is readily soluble, whereas the selenate is

only very slightly soluble
;

after this operation the copper selenate is

finally purified by recrystallisation from water. The copper may then

be removed by electrolysis.
1

using low current density, when selenic

acid free from selenious acid and chlorine remains in the electrolyte.
The solution may be concentrated until it contains about 82 per cent.

of the acid by evaporating at 05 C. under reduced pressure.
Bromine oxidises silver selenite according to the equation

but the solution always contains a little selenious acid. 2

A solution of selenious acid in nitric acid can be oxidised by electro-

lysis. when selenic acid is produced at the anode. 3 Tills is one of the

best methods for the preparation of selenic acid on the larger scale, for

the product is generally free from all but a trace of selenious acid. The
nitric acid solution can also be oxidised by heating with pota>sium
bromate 4 or permanganate.

5

When selenious acid or a selenite is refluxed for about three hours
with 30 per cent, hydrogen peroxide, oxidation proceeds to the extent

of about 90 per cent. 6

A convenient and efficient method for preparing selenic acid is

based on the fact that under suitable conditions chloric acid completely
oxidises selenium or selenious acid to the required acid. If selenium is

used as the starting-point, it is oxidised to selenious acid using nitric

acid as oxidising agent. The selenious acid is then oxidised by heating
with barium chlorate and sulphuric acid ; chlorine and oxides of chlorine

are expelled in the process. By concentrating the liquid in a vacuum,
any perchloric acid formed is removed, and the resulting solution may
contain 85 to 00 -per cent, of selenic acid. 7

Pure selenic acid may be prepared from the solutions obtained in

the foregoing processes by lirst neutralising with ammonia, precipitating
barium selenate by the addition of barium chloride, and heating the

separated precipitate with a solution containing the correct quantity of

sulphuric acid. After removing the barium sulphate, a solution of pure
selenic acid remains, and if this is concentrated as far as possible (see

1 Dennis and Koller, J. Ame.r. Cham. Snc., 1019, 41, 952.
* Dennis and Koller, Joe. oil.

a
Meyer and Heider, Ber., 1915, 48, 1154

; Dennis and Roller, luc. cit.
4
Bliimenthal, Amer. J. Sci., 1913, [iv.], 35, 93.

5
Mathers, J. Araer. Cham. Soc., 190S, 30, 1374.

6 Huff and McCrosky, ibid., 1929, 51, 1457.
T Meyer and Moldenhauer, Zeitsch. anora. Chun.. 19:21. 116. 19H.
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p. 33-i) and then cooled to 50" C.. crystallisation sets in on stirring.
The same result may be obtained by heating the concentrated solution
in a vacuum at 180 C. and then cooling, a crystalline mass being
formed. 1

Selenic acid crystallises in long hexagonal prisms, apparently
isomorphous with crystalline sulphuric acid, and of melting-point 5?~

:

to 5S
C

C. The density at 15
C
C. in the solid state is 2-951 Via in the

undercooled liquid condition 2-608. The molten substance is easily
cooled below its melting-point without solidification, and the presence
of small quantities of water lowers the melting-point to considerably
under --50 C. On heating above !GO

:

C. the acid is blowlv decomposed
with the formation of selenious acid and oxygen.

2
It can be distilled

at 172 C. under a pressure of 85 mm. 3 The following thermochemical
data have been obtained :

4

SeO
2 (solid) + J(0,)-j-HoO ^HoSeO. (Hernia) -30GO cals.

Se+{!(O 2 )-rH 2O- > K.,SeO.. (liquid; -59,860 cals.

K 2SeO 4 (liquid) > IjUSeO., (solid) 34-50 cals.

The vapour pressure of the liquid at different temperatures is as

follows :

5

t,

c
C. . . 100 105 140 190 210

p, mm. Hg. 15-8 21-0 28-3 32-0 37-0.

From the fact that in dilute solution the heats of neutralisation of

selenic acid and sulphuric acid when neutralised by alkalis are approxi-
mately equal, it follows that these two acids are of comparable strength.
Concentrated selenic acid resembles sulphuric acid in many of its proper-
ties, although its characteristics are rather less strongly marked. It

absorbs moisture from the air. but on dilution with water it does not

produce so much heat as sulphuric acid. As with sulphuric acid,

determination of the freezing-point curve of mixtures with water
indicates the existence of definite compounds or liydraies* viz., H 2SeO 4 .

HoO and H 2SeO 4.4H 2O, the melting-points of which, 2G
C and 51-7

C. respectively, are given by the maxima on the freezing-point curve. 6

The tetrahydrate appears to be isomorphous with the tetrahydrate of

sulphuric acid, a crystal of the latter inducing crystallisation of the

former.

Like sulphuric acid, selenic acid attacks many forms of organic
matter, frequently with charring.

7 Alcohol yields ethylene on heating,
and cellulose (filter paper) is converted into a vegetable parchment.
Toluene in the cold gradually undergoes concurrent oxidation and
substitution with formation of lohieneseletiinie acid. C 6lI 4CH 3.SeO 2H.
and diphenyhelenone dicarboxylw acid.

B

Selenic acid oxidises aniline with explosive violence. 9

1 Blumenthal, Amer. J. Sci., 1913, [iv.l, 35, 93.
2
Meyer and Moldenhauer, loc. cii.

3 Stacker and Krafft, Ber., 1906, 39, 219S.
4 Metzner, Compt. rend., 1S9S, 127, 52.
5
Metzner, loc. at.

6 Kremann and Hofrneier, Monatsk., 1908, 29, 1111.
7 de Coninck and Chauvenet, Ann. Chim. anal., 1916, 21, 114.
8
Doughty and Elder, Ein'ht'h Intern. Congr. April. Cfow.. 1912, 6, 93.

9
Meyer and Wagner, Ber., 1922, 55, [Bj', 1216:
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Aqueous solutions of seienic acicl wili. on iieati:

chloric, hvdrobroruic and hydricclic aeMs. LlVdr-r-^e

any tempers* 11 vri oKm-r> ',-.- r

the rate

central ion ot the acid. The complete reaction mar
the equation

;3H.
2
S=Se-3S 4LLO.

but the mechanism of the reaction i^ m,re eumpiieaie;:.
1

seienic acicl of all concentrations are reduced bv ^elenh:
on warming ; with sulphur the reaction takeb :;laee moi

higher temperatures are neeessarv. The reaction *

takes place in two stages and selenium dioxide may be separate/, as an
intermediate product :

When the sulphuric acicl reaches a certain concentration, trie reducing
action stops, but when the solution is diluted the reaction can proceed
to completion.

2

By the action of hydrazine hydrate on a dilute solution of seienic

acid, hydrazine hydrogen selenate may be obtained as a colourless com-

pound which is not decomposed by boiling water, but which, when dry,

explodes with great readiness when subjected to heat, to shock, or to

fumes of hydrogen chloride. For this reason, before hydrazine hydrate is

used in the analysis of selenium compounds (see p. 307 j. it is essential

that seienic acid and selenates should be reduced to seleni:es by means
of hydrochloric acid. 3

When seienic acicl and molybdic acicl are heated together on a

water-bath for several days a compound of composition Mo0 3.SeO a is

formed, which is obtainable as a crystalline mass."1 and which witii a

little water yields a hydrate, having the formula .AloO 3.SeO 3.2H 2 when
dried at 110 C. This compound lias the properties cf a tetrabasic acid.

Aqueous seienic acid is a solvent lor metals, such as magnesium and

zinc, hydrogen being evolved. With metallic iron there is only slight

action (contrast sulphuric acicl
)

: after some time a thin deposit o: red

selenium forms on the iron, clue to reduction oi' tlie acid by the nascent

hydrogen produced.
5

Copper and gold are dissolved by the warm acid,

selenious acicl being formed simultaneously : the power of dissolving

gold must be ascribed as much to the oxidising power of trie acid as to

its acidity.
6 There is no appreciable action with osmium in the cold,

but at about 120
C
C. a colourless solution is obtained containing osmium

tetroxide ; no selenate is formed, the other product of the reaction being
selenious acid. 7

The Seleirates. 3 Seienic acid resembles sulphuric acid in being
dibasic and both normal and acicl salts are known. The salts can be

1 Eenirer, J. A-mtr. Cheni. Soc., 1917, 39, 2171 ; cf. Goocli and BhiinentliaL Af.cr. J-

Sci., 19] 3; [iv.i, 35, 54.

'

2
Benger, Ice. at.

3
Meyer and Aulich, Bcf., 192S. 61, '[Bj, I 39.

1 See Wendekorst, Ztitsch. ano/g. Chun., 192S, 176, 233.
5 Tutton, Client. Xacs, 1918, 170, 30.
6 Cameron and Daw, ibid., 1SS1. 44, 63 ; Warren, ibid.. 1SGO, 61, 100.

7

Hradecky, Oesterr'Chem. Zeit., 1917, [2], 20,^43.
8 Details of the preparation and properties of the varic-':.- metal seienates are given

under the individual metals in other volumes of this Series.
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pressure for some days, they lose their water but ______

and light blue-violet crystals of CuSeO^XIL ure obt;;i: :ed

exposure to the air these ervstnls evolve i.i^vi^i^L h;;: k-:>t -ve
they are ([uite stable. 1

Ferroux xehiiale can be prenured bv the action 01' svler.ic ac
ferrous sulphide: selenie acid does not dissolve iron : s-;-e '>. :>3.j

'

:

The production of the hydrogen sulphide serves to prevent the >ele:i-

ate being oxidised to the ferric state. There niav also he a slight

secondary reaction resulting in the precipitation of both s-nnhur and
selenium according to the equation on p. ;335. From the so-uric;.!

unstable monoclinic crystals of hydratcd ferrous selenate. FeSeO^rll ,O.

may be deposited.
The stability of the product is greatly increased by mixing the

solution with the equivalent amount of one of the alkali selenate*, when
crystals of a double selenate. of the type M,Se0 4.FeSeO ..GII.,0,- are

deposited.
In the ready formation of double soli*, selenates show further resem-

blance to the sulphates, and even "alum*"' e.g. ALSeG ,.A' ,;'SeO- '.-,.

2-iH.X), M 2SeO.l
.Cr.

2(SeO.; ) a.24H.,O and M,SeO
;
.Fer;

SeO JJ.24H ,6
(where M represents one of the alkali metals), have been prepared and
found to be of the orthodox crystalline form. 3 3Ionoc!inic double
selenates of the copper, iron and cobalt groups with the alkali metals
have also been prepared,'

1 as well as the following :

5
KoSeO..M^SeO..

6H 20, XaoSeO,.MgSeO,.4K 20. K 2
SeO

L.CaSe0^2lI 2O.
"

The last is

interesting in that the corresponding sulphate is a monohydrate. Xo
double selenate corresponding with giaserite. 2X.>SO;.Xa SO.,, has been
obtained.

The selenates are not so harmful as the selenites in their physiological
action, and it is probable that what poisonous nature they possess is

dependent on their previous reduction in the organism to selenite. 6

Perselenic Acid. Electrolysis of a cold concentrated solution of

potassium selenate containing some free selenie acid has been found to

produce a similar elTeet to that observed with the corresponding

sulphate.
7

.V potassium perselenate was formed at the anode, the

chemical process probably being of the same nature as in the formation

of perclisulphate. but on account of its instability the product was not

obtainable in a higher degree of purity than approximately 75 per
cent.

According to Worsley and Baker s the compounds described by them
as selenium trioxide and chloroselenic acid (q.r.} both react with hydrogen

peroxide to produce a perselenic acid.

1 Dennis and Koiier, loc. cil.

-
Tutton, Chetii. Xeu:s, 1918, 170, 30.

3 von Gerichten, Annahn, 1873, 168, 214; Fabre, Con-bi. nn<L, 1SS7, 20> o-*3 ;

Pettersson, tier., 1S73, 6, 14G6.
* See Tutton, Proc. Rou. Soc., 191S, [Al, 94, 352 ; 1919,

rA ], 96, 156 ; 1920, [A], 08, 67 ;

Phil Trans., 1919. [A], 218.. 395.
5 Clever and Aulich, loc. cii.

G
Jones, Biochem. /., 1909, 4, 405 : 1911, 6, 106.

7 Dennis and Brown, J. A-n.er. Chem. Soc., 1901, 23, 25S.
8
Worsley and Baker, Trans. CJiem. Soc., 1923, 123, 2S70.

VOL. vn, : n. --
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COMPOUNDS CONTAINING SELENIUM AND SULPHUR.

As already mentioned (p. 329). it is probable that all attempts to

prepare a compound of sulphur and selenium, either by heating the

elements together or by reducing selenious acid with hydrogen sulphide,

give rise only to a conglomerate of sulphur and selenium, or at the best

to mixed crystals containing these elements : that is to say, solid solu-

tions of the one element in the other are obtained. 1 Such a mixture

may be obtained as a yellow precipitate by saturating a solution of

aluminium chloride (containing 100 mgms. Al per litre) with hydrogen
sulphide and at the same time running in selenious acid. If the dried

precipitate is applied in a thin layer to smooth, dense, but not highly

glazed, paper, a sensitive reagent for mercury vapour is obtained. 2

The paper is darkened by the vapour, the shade varying with the con-

centration of the vapour, the time of exposure and the temperature :

for example, in a test with air containing one part of mercury in four

millions, on passing the sample over the paper at a velocity of 1 metre

per sec. and at 70 C. a colour change was observed after four minutes.

The paper is not affected by solutions containing mercury ions.

There are, however, compounds containing sulphur and selenium,
with one or more additional elements, in which the selenium may be

regarded as having partially displaced sulphur from a compound con-

taining more than one atomic proportion of this element.
Selenium Sulphoxide or Sulphur - Selenium Sesquioxicle,

SeSO
3

. This has already been mentioned in connection with the

solubility of selenium in sulphuric acid (pp. 291, 300) as the probable
cause of the green colour produced. It is also obtainable, similarly to

sulphur sesquioxide. from fluid sulphur trioxide by the addition of

powdered amorphous selenium, the sulphoxicle being insoluble in the

sulphur trioxide, so that the latter can be decanted oil' :

Se-H.SO^SeSQo-IT.O ;

Se-^SCK-ScSOo.

It is described as a green liquid, solidifying to a green solid, which

easily passes into a yellow modification. It is slightly more stable than

sulphur sesquioxide, but decomposes on gentle heating.
3 The com-

pound SeO 2.SO 3 has already been mentioned (p. 327).

Selenosulphuric Acid or Thicselenic Acid, H 2
SSeO

ti
. Salts of

this acid are obtained when finely divided selenium is dissolved by
warming with an aqueous solution of an alkali sulphite, potassium
sulphite being the most satisfactory :

4

K 2SO a+Se==K 2SSeO 3
.

The selenosulphaies are verv unstable and their solutions undergo'

partial decomposition with separation of red selenium even on mere

1 Gutbier and Lohmann, ZtiltcJi. anoftj. Ch(-m., 1004. 42, 325 ; 1905, 43. 384 ;
Muth-

mann, Zeitsch. Kryst. Min., 1890, 17, 357 ; Bettendorff and von ilatli, Ann. Pky*. Chun.,
1S70, [ii.], 139, 329

; Ringer, Zdt*ch. anoig. CJittn., 1902, 32. 183.
2
Xordlander, hid. Enq. Cher,,., 1927, "19, 518. 522.

3
Weber, Ann. Pliys. Chem., 1875, fii.J, 156, 547

;
Divers and Slnmo.se, Trans. Che-/n.

Soc., 1SS4, 45, 194; "1SS6, 49, 583 ; cle Coninck, Compt. n-nd., 1900, 143, 082; Moles,
Anal. Fis. Quim., 1915, 13, 134.

1

Cloez, Bull. Soc. chim., 1861, u, 112 ; Rathke, J. pruld. Chcm., 1864, 92, 141 ; 1865,
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dilution with water. The addition of acids immediatelv e::

position with formation of selenium, seienosulphuri;' ;*;cid

incapable of free existence :

K.
2
SSeO 3

- :

-L>I-ICl=2KCI--rHoSO : .
Se.

The addition of iodine also brings about immediate cleeoinno^itioii with
liberation of selenium.

The evidence supplied by the method of formal ion. and the occurrence
of isomerism as to analogous structures for the l'hiosi:h);.af es and
selenosulphat.es. is amplified by the chemical behaviour of the 7xr:assi:ir:i

alkyl seleuosulphates. obtained by treatment of potassium scleno-

sulphates with alkyl halides. 1 These, on electrolytic reduction and
also on oxidation with hydrogen peroxide, vieki the eorresr/ondinu di-

selenides (compare the thiosulphates. p. :>():$;. The structure of the

seleuosulphates therefore involves a selenium acorn direeHv atia;-'ieI to

O., ,SeK

potassium, thus }:S<^
/- XOK

Selenotrithionic Acid, H,SeS 2
O

t
-. In the preparation of potassium

selenosulphate as just described, a certain small amount i>i a ijota^sium

selenotrithionate, K
2
SeS

2
O G . is obtained, \vhich generally crystallises

first 011 evaporation of the solution at the ordinary temperature. The
yield is much better if potassium hydrogen biilphite is also present with
the selenium and normal potassium sulphite.

2

The corresponding free acid is formed by the interaction of aqueous
solutions of sulphurous and selenious acids, the former in excess :

In the description of the properties of selenious acid it was mentioned
that the acid is reduced by sulphurous acid in the presence of hydro-
chloric acid. In the absence of hydrochloric acid the separation of

selenium may be far from complete or even entirely lacking, on account
of the formation of selenotrithionie acid."

Selenotrithionic acid is known only in aqueous solution

form of its salts. The solution is not very stable and o:

position. Hydrochloric acid in considerable quantity

position (compare above) with liberation of selenium :

The bdenotrithiunales are rather more stable than the acid, lout they

yield a precipitate of selenium when warmed with hydrochloric acid.

As the barium salt is soluble in water, no precipitate ib produced on the

addition of barium chloride.

From the general behaviour of the acid and its salts the constitution

is presumably' 00
!! ;

HG-S-Se-S-GH.

o 6

1 Trice and Jones, T-rmis. Cheni.Soc., UJoy, 95. 17:29 : Twiss, illd. y 19U. 105, ou
;
1672.

1 Kathke, J. pralct. OJiem.. 18(i"), 95, 8 ; 1S66, 97, ,jO.

3
iSchulze, far., 1885, 1 8, 655,
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Diselenotritbionic Acid, H>Se.2
SO 6 . 1C in the interaction of

selenious and sulphurous acids an excess (that is, more than a semi-

molecular proportion) of the i'ormer is taken, the odour oi' sulphur
dioxide soon disappears and apparently a diselenotritliionic acid is

formed in the solution :
l

Tlie acid is even less stable than selenotrithionic acid : its aqueous
solution decomposes in the light or on warming : in fact, it cannot even

be preserved in the dark. Acids and alkalis also bring about its decom-

position. Treatment with barium carbonate, as in the case of the

preceding acid, gives a solution of the barium salt which, however, is less

stable than barium selenorrithionate, and the solution decomposes slowly
in tlie dark.

Selenopentathionic Acid, H
2
SeS 4O G ,

is stated to be formed as

the sodium salt when sodium thiosulphate and selenious acid interact in

the presence of dilute hydrochloric acid. The reaction is described as

taking place according to the equation

but the result cannot be considered as absolutely proved, for the salt

cannot be isolated, being decomposed when the solution is concentrated
either by warming or in a, vacuum. 2

SELENIUM AND NITROGEN.

Selenium Nitride, Se 4 Nj. This was first obtained in 1859 by
saturating selenium tctrachloriclc with ammonia in the cold :

3

It may also be prepared by passing a stream of dry ammonia into a
2 to 4 per cent, solution of selenyl chloride in benzene. 4 The nitride is

precipitated as a buff-coloured solid which becomes orange-red when
dry. Some free selenium is deposited along with the nitride, the amount
increasing with the concentration of the selenyl chloride solution.

After washing tlie buff precipitate the free selenium may be extracted

by means oi' potassium cyanide solution.

By each of these methods the nitride is obtained as a brick-red

amorphous powder which, when dry, is highly explosive, detonating
violently on slight touch, forming a cloud of red selenium

;
it is con-

siderably more sensitive than mercury fulminate.

After investigating the action of liquid ammonia on a variety of
selenium compounds, Strceker and Glaus 5 have come to the conclusion
that the tetrahalides are the best initial materials for the preparation
of selenium nitride. The action of liquid ammonia on selenium tetra-

bromide in the presence of carbon clisulphide gives a good yield of the
nitride.

Selenium nitride is insoluble in water, alcohol and ether, slightly
1
Schulze, J . prakt. Chem., 1885, [2], 32, 390.

2 Norris and Pay, Arn&r. Chem. J., 1900, 23. 119.
3
Espenschied, Annalen, 1860, 113, 101.

1 Ler.her and \Volesensk\\ J. Anic-r. Chart. Soc., 1907, 29, 21.
5 Strecker and Glaus, JJti ., 11.123, 56, [1>], 362.
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soluble in carbon disuiphide. benzene and giac-iai acetic acid. It is

decomposed by caustic potash with the formation of potassium sc-Ienite,

ammonia and free selenium. It reacts explosively with both ch-ori;;e and
bromine. In the presence of carbon disuiphide the action of hrornii-e

leads to the formation of a brownish-green hygroscopic Mibstaiitv

having the composition ScX^Br^.
1 If the bromine vapour :s diluted

with carbon dioxide, the nitride is converted into <:,;.y,r,;.f;.; ;/l x c ';>/^'-

broniide. (Xll..j)o$el3r 6 ,
the formation of"' which upin-ars to Ix- due io

the action of atmospheric moisture on a prhnarv addition product.
In similar circumstances chlorine yields a compound of .-G\tr,3ositio!i

SeXCl a . Iodine, whether solid or dissolved in ether or chloroform, has
no action on selenium nitride. 1

A suitable solvent is not available for the determination of the
molecular weight of the nitride, but evidence seems to favour a cyclic

structure for the molecule Se
1
X"

4
.
1

Nitrosylselenic Acid, NO.O.SeO.,.OH. An attempt to prepare
this compound by the action of liquid nitrogen tetroxide 0:1 concen-
trated selenic acid, cooled with solid carbon dioxide, requited in the
formation of a dark blue solid, the composition, of which, suuuestvd it to

be the compound Se0 2(O.XO) 2
.

2 It melted at --];3
:

C. and above
this temperature decomposed into its components. The blue colour

may, however, be attributed to the decomposition of the nitrogen
tetroxide by the action of water to form nitrogen trioxide and nitric

acid,
3 for when the reagents are mixed there is a separation into two

layers, the upper containing nitrogen trioxide. nitric acid and a little

selenic acid, whilst the lower is a mixture of nitrogen trioxide and
selenic acid. The lower layer solidities when sufficiently cooled, and
on gently warming then decomposes into nitric oxide and nitrosylselenie

acid, which is colourless.

The acid is best prepared by the action of a large excess o: liquid

nitrogen trioxide on ice-cold anhydrous selenic acid. 4 The excess of

liquid trioxide is subsequently allowed to evaporate away.

Xitrosylselenic acid is a colourless crystalline snow-like mass, which

melts at SO
C
C. with decomposition. It is unstable even at atmospheric

temperatures and is immediately decomposed by water.

A blue compound* apparently analogous to sulphonitronic acid

(p. 251
),

is formed on the addition of mercury to a solution of

nitrosylselenic acid in selenic acid inonohydrate.
3 or by reducing a

solution of sodium nitrite in concentrated selenic acicl by means of

mercurv. The presence of copper scienate facilitates the reaction.

The selcnonitronic acid is very readily oxidised and appears to be

stable only in the presence of concentrated selenic acid.

SELENIUM AND PHOSPHORUS.

Five seienides of phosphorus are known, viz. P 4Se, P
2Se, P.iSe 3 ,

P 2Se 3
and P 2

Se 5 .

Phosphorus Subselenide, P
4 Se, may be prepared by heating one

1 Strecker and Glaus, loc. dt.

- Lenher and Matthews, J. A me/. Cliun. Soc., 1906, 2%, 51U.

3
Meyer and Gulbins, Bcr.. 192G. 59, [B], 456.

i

Meyer and Wagner, ibid. ,1^2*2, 55, [B], 690.

5 Mover and Gulbins, luc. cil.
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atomic proportion of selenium with at least four atomic proportions of

phosphorus in the presence of an inert gas. The product obtained

may contain a little red phosphorus which can be got rid of by filtration.

Phosphorus subselenide is a yellow oily liquid which crystallises at

12 C. and is soluble in carbon disulphidc. It is spontaneously
inflammable in air and is decomposed by alkalis on heating, with

liberation of phosphine.
Phosphorus Monoselenide, P 2Se, may be obtained by heating

one atomic proportion of selenium with two atomic proportions of

phosphorus in a current of hydrogen, it is formed with incandescence

as a clear red solid, which is combustible and slightly soluble in carbon

disulphide. It is decomposed by boiling alkalis with liberation of

phosphine. With metal seienides it forms double selenidcs.

Tetraphosphorus Triselenide, P 4Se 3 , is readily prepared
l
by

the action of yellow phosphorus on powdered selenium in boiling

tetrnhydronaphthalene. The crude substance crystallises from the

solution and may be purified by extraction with a mixture of light

petroleum and carbon disulphide. The colour of the selenide varies

from yellow to orange-red, according to the thickness of the layer under
observation. The density at 2'2

C
C. is 3-161. On being heated the

selenide exhibits distinct phosphorescence above 160
C

C. and melts at

about 242 C. ;
at 280 C. the phosphorescence is very marked. The

compound is slowly decomposed by moisture, and reacts with alkali

hydroxides, sulphides and carbonates to form alkali selenide.

Phosphorus Triselenide or Phosphorous Selenide, P.
2 Se 3 .

This compound may be obtained by heating together phosphorus and
selenium in the requisite atomic proportions. The reaction is accom-

panied by a great evolution of heat. The product is a ruby-red solid,

which is combustible on heating. It is insoluble in carbon disulphide.
With metal seienides it forms double seienides of the type P 2Se 3.2MSe.

2

Phosphorus Pentaselenide or Phosphoric Selenide, P.>Se 5 , may
be prepared

3
by melting together phosphorus and selenium in the

atomic proportions until combination takes place.
It is a reddish-brown solid, insoluble in carbon disulphide. It-

dissolves in carbon tetrachloride on heating, from which solution it-

crystallises out in black needles on cooling.
4 It is decomposed by heat

and burns, leaving a. residue of selenium. It combines with the seienides

of certain metals, e.g. copper and silver, (.brining double seienides. 3

Attempts to prepare phosphorus thioselenides from the components
in tetrahydronaphthalene. in a manner similar to that used for tetra-

phosphorus triselenide. have failed to produce any definite compounds.
6

Phosphorus Chloroselenide, PSeCl 3 . By treating phosphorus
pentachloride with selenium tetrachloride, phosphorus chloroselenide has
been obtained as a yellow substance which becomes red on heating.

7

Selenophosphates and Oxyselenophosphates. By the "action

of phosphorus pentaselenide on aqueous solutions of the seienides of

1
Mai, Ber., 1926, 59, [Bj, 1SS8 ; 1928, 61, [13], 1807.

2 Hahn, J. prakt. Ghcrn., 1864, 93, 430. 3 Halm, loc. oil.
4
Ratkke, Annalen, 1869, 152, 181.

5
Hahn, loc. cit.

: Ban driiyion t, Aim. Chun. Phys., 1864, [4_", 2, 5.
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the respective metals, seienophosphates of the alkali and alkaline earth
metals and of magnesium can be prepared. The reaction takes place
according to the equation:

3M 2Se+P 2Se5=2M 3PSe 4 .

The tetraselenophosphate is not obtained in the solid state, however,
being decomposed by water, thus :

M 3PSe 4+H aO=M3PSe 3
O-rH 2Se.

The decomposition may go still further, the compound M 3 PSe.,0<> or
even M3PSe0 3 being formed. Intermediate compounds such" as
K 3PSe 2

. 5O 1
. 5 are also formed, which may be isomorphous mixtures of

various oxyseienophosphates.
The oxyselenophosphates may also be prepared by the action of

phosphorus pentaselenide on the hydroxides of the metals. Normal
salts are only obtained in the case of the alkali metals ; the alkaline
earth metals give monohydrogen salts. The following oxyseleno-
phosphates have been prepared and described :

l

Sodium Trioxyselenophosphate, Xa 3PSeQ 3.20H<>O ;
obtained by the

action of phosphorus pentaselenide on either sodium hydroxide or
sodium hydroselenide, crystallises in needles.

Ammonium Oxytriselenopliosphate. obtained from phosphorus penta-
selenide and a saturated solution of hydrogen selenide in strong ammonia,
crystallises from the warm mother-liquor in leaflets havino- the com-

position (NH 4 ) 3PSe 3O.iOH 2O. The cold mother-liquor afterwards

deposits octahedra and four-sided leaflets having the composition
(XH 4 ) 5Ii(PSe,O) 2

.i8lI
2
O.

Potassium Oxyselenopiiosphaie. K^PSeo^O^.HoO, is obtained as

greenish-yellow octahedra by using potassium hydroseienide.
Barium Dioxydiselenophoxpha'te, BaHPSe,Oo.l4}i 0. formed when

phosphorus pentaselenide is treated either with a solution of barium

hydroxide or with a saturated solution of hydrogen selenide in barium

hydroxide, is a white, microcrystalline powder.
StronthDti Oxyseh^iopJiosphaie. obtained as a light yellow precipitate

by the action of phosphorus pentasulphide on strontium hydroxide and
treatment of the filtrate with alcohol, has the composition SrHPSe-O---.

7IT 2
0. Using a large excess of phosphorus pentaselenide the crystals

obtained are colourless and have the composition SrHPSe-^CKSlI.,0,
which may possibly be 2SiiiPSe0 3.SrIIPSe 2 2.24H 2

O.

Calcium Oxysele/inphosphuie has been obtained in the same way,

using calcium hydroxide instead of strontium hydroxide. Y\ ith the

smaller proportion of phosphorus pentaselenide the crystals have the

composition CaIIPSe.QM.5HoO. whilst with the larger proportion their

composition is CaI!PSe0 3.8H 2
O.

A magnesium dioxydlselenophosphate may also be obtained. 1

SELENIUM AND CARBON.

Carbon Diselenide, CSe 2 , has been produced in very small

quantity by the action of carbon tetrachloride vapour on the selenide
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of phosphorus
l or of cadmium 2 heated to dull redness. In the latter

case a mixture of hexachloroethanc, selenium chloride, selenium and

traces of carbon diselenide. was obtained. The solution obtained by

treating the mass with liquid carbon tetrachloride was shown by the

addition of alcoholic potassium hydroxide to contain the diselenide,

potassium selenoxanthate. KSe.CSe.OKt, separating as yellow needle-

shaped crystals.
Carbon Subselenides of compositions C 4Se and C 5Se 2 have been

described. 3 When amorphous red selenium is distilled with carbon

tetrabromide, in the molecular proportions 2:1. the greyish-black residue

obtained after treatment with carbon disulphicle. phenol, alcohol and

ether in succession, has the composition C 9
Br

2
Se

4
. This substance when

heated with a very concentrated solution of sodium hydroxide forms

the sclenide C 4Se, a compound which dissolves with difficulty in con-

centrated sulphuric acid to give a light brown solution. If the sodium

hydroxide solution of the bromosclenidc is treated with hydrochloric acid,

a violet-brown precipitate of the compound C-Seo is obtained, which

readily dissolves in hot concentrated sulphuric acid to give a reddish-

brown solution.

The phenol extract of the residue from the foregoing distillation, on

boiling with aqueous alcohol gives a brown, (locculent precipitate, of

composition C 10BrSe5 . and this when boiled with concentrated sodium

hydroxide also yields the sclenide C
5
Se.2 .

Other bromosclenides obtained by the interaction of selenium and
carbon tetrabromide arc stated to have the following compositions :

C 3BrSe 3.:3IT 2O, red crystals with a metallic lustre, m.pt. 120 C.
;

C 3Br.-,Se.,, orange-coloured solid, m.pt. 210 to 212 C.
; CoBr^Se^.

brownish-reel leaflets, m.pt. ]5i
c
C.

Carbon Oxyselenide, GOSe. By the action of carbonyi chloride

on cadmium selenidc heated to redness, von Bartal 4 obtained a gas
which contained selenium and which was probably carbon oxyscienide.
The gas did not liquefy at 80 C.

Carbon Sulphidoselenide, CSSe, may be prepared by the action

of carbon disulphide vapour on ferrous selenide at 650 C. The product,
on fractional distillation through a 50-meh bead-filled glass column,

yields a deep yellow liquid as residue, which on repeated fractiona-

tion through the same column yields a middle fracrion of the pure
sulphidoselcnide.

:j

It is obtained as a yellow oil. of boiling-point
83-90 to 83-95 C. at 749-2 mm., and having a surface tension y ==40-44

dynes. cm. at 20 C.

Under the action of zinc and hydrochloric acid the compound suffers

reduction to hydrogen sulphide and hydrogen selenide. Chlorine
reacts with it to form thioearbonyl tetrachloride and selenium tetra-

chloride
;
bromine acts analogously, except that under certain conditions

the compound C 2
S 2SeBr 6 may be formed." With ammonia the products

of reaction are ill-defined.

1
Rathke, An.iak,'., 1S69, 152. JSI.

2 von Bartal, C/iem. Zeit., 1906, 30, 104-4.
3 von Bartal, ibid., p. 810.
4 von Bartal, ibid., p. 1044.
3

Briscoe, Peel and .Robinson, J. Chcm. Soc., 1929. p. 56
; Stock and Vvillfroth Her

1914,47,144.
G

Briscoe, Peel and Robinson, luc. cit., p. 104S.
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Treatment with phenylhydrazme in alcohol solution vield* the

compound (XHPh.XH )XSSe. which appears to be a ^ib^iHuted
sulphidoselenocarbamate analogous to the compound tor-tied when
phenylhydrazine reacts with carhon disuiphide." It is an unstable
substance with melting-point OS' C. Aniline vicids a somewhat more
stable compound (XlIPh) 4CSSe, witli melting-point 104" C. With an
alcoholic solution of sodium ethoxide. sodium iiiono^eleiioxaiithate.
XaS.CSe.OEt. is formed. This proves that the Miiphidcxeieiiide is

analogous to carl)oii disuiphide and carbon diselcnide.

SELENIUM AXD CYAXGGKX.

Three cyanogen selenides liave been described : cyanogen rnono-
selenide or selenium dicyanide. Se(CX).-. evanoi^en diselenide. seleno-

eyanogen or selenious cyanide. Se ('CX},. and cyanogen trise-e^de

Se,(CN) a
.

Cyanogen Monoseienide or Selenium Dicyanide, Se(CX}*, ir.av

be obtained by the action of silver selenoeyamue. Aa'CXSe. on cyanogen
iodide. Linnemann obtained it by the decomposition of silver cvanicle

with selenium bromide in carbon disuiphide solution. 1

Cyanogen tri-

selenide heated to "108'' C. in a vacuum also yields the nionoselenide.-

It consists of small tabular crystals which readily sublime. It is

only slightly soluble in water, alcohol and, ether : in chloroform and in

carbon disuiphide it is more soluble. It is decomposed by cold water
into the triselenicle, ammonium selenocyanate and selenious and hydro-
cyanic acids. Hot water decomposes it into selenious and hvdrocyanic
acids. 3

Cyanogen Diselenide or Selenocyanogen, Se
2 (CX}o. By heat-

ing together selenious anhydride, anhydrous hydrocyanic acid and
acetic anhydride to 100 C. under pressure in a sealed tube until solution

is complete, there are formed on evaporation of the product, yellowish

crystals which have been regarded as impure cyanogen diselenide.

Se
2(CX ) >. On examination under the microscope these yellowish crystals

appear as a mixture of brownish plates and needle-shaped crystals.
4

The action of iodine on silver selenocyanate yields seienocyanogen."'
AVhen potassium selenocyanate dissolved in anhydrous acetone reacts

with a solution of lead teira-acctatc in chloroform, lead selenocyanate
and selenocyanogen result. 6

The diselenide has an intensely disagreeable" smell and its vapours
are very poisonous. It is liydrolysecl by water thus :

the selcnocvanic acid is only stable in neutral or alkaline solution. The
diselenide is also readily decomposed by warm alcohol, and by dilute

acids or alkalis. It undergoes polymerisation when heated in carbon

disuiphide solution, forming cyanogen mono- and tri-selenides :

) 2
= Se(CX) 2 -|-Se 3(CX) 2

.

1 Linnemann, Annahn, 1849, 70, 47.

2
Verneuil, Ann. Cldm. Phys., 1SS6, "()", 9, 289.

3
Verneuil, he. cit.

'
Hmsberg, An,\ahn, IS'JO, 260, 40.

5 This reaction has been studied by Eirekcnbach and Kelicrrnann, Ber., 192o, 58, [B],
5 Kaufmann and KO-ler, Bcr., 19f!6, 59, [B], ITS.
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Selenocyanoo-en may bo identified 1
by conversion into diantipyryl

sclenide, C^H^OoN^Se, m.pt. 236 C.

Cyanogen Triselenide, Se
;i(CN) 2 , may be prepared by the action

of a current of chlorine diluted with air on an aqueous solution of

potassium selenocyanate. KCXSe. It may also be advantageously
obtained by the action of nitric oxide on a paste of potassium seleno-

cyanate with water.

It crystallises from water in needles which melt at 132 C. and decom-

pose at 148-5 C. From chloroform solution it crystallises in golden -

yellow tabular crystals. Some selenium is deposited from its ether

and alcohol solutions. It is soluble in benzene and in carbon disulphide.
When acted on by hot water, cyanogen triselenide reacts according

to the equation :

Calcium carbonate decomposes the triselenide thus :

2Se 3(CX) 2+3CaC0 3
= 2Ca(CXSe).,-f-CaSeO 3 -f-Se-r3C0 2

.

The triselenide acts vigorously on many organic compounds with pro-
duction of selenium, but the exact course of the reaction has not been
ascertained in any one case as the products appear to be of a complex
character. 2

Selenocyanic Acid and tlte Selenocyanates.

Selenocyanic Acid, HGNSe, may be prepared in solution by
decomposing the lead salt (obtained by treating potassium selenocyanate
with lead acetate) with hydrogen sulphide.

3 It is stable only in

neutral or alkaline solution. SelcnGcyanuric acid has been obtained 4 as

a red amorphous powder by the action of cyaiiuric chloride on sodium
selenide and subsequent precipitation by acids.

Ammonium Selenocyanate, NH 4GNSe, may be obtained by-
double decomposition between potassium selenocyanate and ammonium
sulphate and subsequent digestion with alcohol. It is a fairly stable
substance, analogous to the sulphur compound. It crystallises in

minute needles which are soluble in water with absorption. oC heat. 5

Caesium Triselenocyanate, Cs(GNSe) 3 , has been isolated 6 as a
reddish-brown salt, stable in air; it is soluble in alcohol, but decomposed
by water.

Calcium, Strontium and Barium Selenocyanates have been

prepared
7

by dissolving the corresponding carbonates in selenocvanic
acid and evaporating over sulphuric acid in -cacao. The calcium salt

crystallises in groups of stellate crystals ;
the strontium salt separates

out in well-defined prisms, while the barium salt is also crystalline.

Copper Selenocyanate is a brown precipitate obtained by precipi-
tating copper sulphate with potassium selenocyanate. It is rapidly

1 Ivaufmann and Kogler, Ber., 1926, 59, [B], 178.
2
Verneuil, Ani*. Cldm. Phys., 1886,

r
61, 9, 289 ; Muthmann and Schroder, Ber. 9 1900,

33, 1765.
3

Stolte, Ber. 9 1886, 19, 1577.
4

Stolte, loc. tit.

5 Cameron and Davy, Gher/i. News, 1881, 44, 63.
6 Birckenbach and Kellermann, Ber., 1!)25, 58, [B", 2377.
7
Crookes, QuarL J. Ghem. Soc., 1852, 4, 19.
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decomposed even at ordinary temperatures into black seienide of copper.
\rith formation of hydrogen selenide. 1

Lead Selenocyanate has been obtained as a ier:io:i-veliovr coni-

pound by the action of lead acetate on potassium seienocvarsate. It is

soluble in boiling \vater but is slightly decomposed. The salt rimy be

exposed without decomposition to a temperature of 100 :

C.. 'hut when
moist assumes a pink tint. J

Magnesium Selenocyanate, MgsCXSe)^ has U-en r,:vp;:rui by
dissolving magnesium oxide in selenocyanic acid. On evaporation t he-

salt is obtained as a gummy mass, apparently devoid of crystalline
structure. 2

Mercurous Selenocyanate, Hg 2 (CNSe).,, can be obtained as an

olive-green precipitate by the action of mercurous nitrate on potassium

Selenocyanate.
3

Mercuric Selenocyanate, Hg(CNSe) 2 , forms a crystalline mass
when mercuric acetate is treated with potassium Selenocyanate. The
crystalline mass consists of white needles which are siishtlv soluble in

cold water but readily soluble in alkali cyanide, thiocyanate and seleno-

cyanatc solutions. Mercuric Selenocyanate turns brown in air and is

decomposed by heat. 4

A double compound !Ig(CXSe; 2.rlgCL2 has beer, obtained find de-

scribed by Crookes. It consists of yellow crystals which are slightly
soluble in cold water, more readily soluble in hot water. It is also very
soluble in alcohol and in dilute hydrochloric acid, but it appears to

decompose in the latter solvent, as the solution deposits selenium ai'ier

standing for some time. 5

The following double mercury compounds have been prepared and
described by Cameron and Davy :

6

KCXSe.IIo-Br . KCXSe.Ilgl,.
KCXSe.Hg(CXS)o. and"" KCXSe.Iig(CXSe) 2 .

"

Potassium Selenocyanate, KGXSe. Beiv,e!ius prepared this salt

by the action of selenium on potassium ferrocyanicle :

7

K 4Fe(CX) 6 4Se= -iKCXSe FeC
2 -rX 2

.

By fusing pure potassium cyanide witii selenium. Muthmann ami Schroder

obtained potassium Selenocyanate satisfactorily.
8

The salt crystallises in very deliquescent needles. The action of

chlorine on its solution is complex, intermediate compounds bemir

formed : the solution becomes dark red. some selenium is precipitated.
and cyanogen trisclenide is finally formed. The main reaction may
probably be expressed by the equation :

9

16KCXSe--?Cio-t-3H 20-5Se,(CX) 2
-rK 2SeO ;j

-()IiCX-14KCL

1
Crookes, loc. at.

2
Berzelms, Schwcigyer's J., 1S2J, 31, 00 : Lassaignc, J. Cki.u. lied., 1S40, I?, 6, 618 ;

Crookes, loc. ctt.

3 Cameron and Davy, Chem. Neics, 1S81, 44, (53.
'
5 Cameron and Davy, loc. clt.

5
Crookes, Annahn, 1851, 78, 183.

'

f> Cameron and Davy, loc. cit.

7 Berzelms, Traite. de Ghimie, 1847, 3, 105.
8 Muthmann and Schroder, Ber., 1900, 33, 1765.
a

Verneuil, Compt. rend., 1886, 103, 144 ;
Bull. SQC. ckim., 1S84, 41, IS.
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Iodine reacts with potassium selenocyanate in solution in the pres-
ence of much sodium bicarbonate according to the following equation :

KCXSe 4- 61 -f3K 2O- II 2SeO 3
-rKI -f4HI+ ICX.

liy using excess of iodine and titrating after one hour with sodium thio-

siiiphate in the presence of a little carbon disulphide. the reaction may
be used for the determination of the selenocyanate.

x

A double selenocyanate of potassium and platinum may be ob-

tained by mixing alcohol solutions of potassium selenocyanate and either

platinum tetrachloride or chloroplatinic acid. 2 The double salt, potassium

platiselenocyaiiate. KJPt(CXSe) . consists of hexagonal plates, density
3-377 at 10-2 C., dark red by transmitted light and black by reflected

light. The gold salt, KAu(CXSe) 2
. is obtained in a similar manner and

consists of very easily decomposable (lark red prisms.
Silver Selenocyanate, AgCNSe, is obtained as a white precipitate

closely resembling silver chloride by the action of silver nitrate on a

solution of potassium selenocyanate. If. however, ammonia is previously
added in excess to the silver nitrate solution, the selenocyanate is pre-

cipitated in minute satin-like crystals.

Silver selenccyanate is readily blackened by the action of light. It

is insoluble in water and only very sparingly soluble in ammonia and cold

dilute acids. It is decomposed by boiling concentrated acids with the

deposition of selenium, unless the acid used has oxidising properties.
Sodium Selenocyanate, NaCXSe. By neutralising selcnocyanic

acid with sodium hydroxide and evaporating the solution in vacua,
small foliated crystals of sodium selenocyanate are obtained. Sodium

selenocyanate is very soluble in water, giving an alkaline reaction. 3

Zinc Selenocyanate may be obtained by dissolving either the
metal or its oxide in selenocyanic acid. It forms groups of prismatic
needles, which are not deliquescent.

4 By the action of selenium on a

solution of zinc cyanide in liquid ammonia, the compound Zn(CXSc).,.
4XH 3

has been obtained. 5 Similar compounds of magnesium and
aluminium have also been described.

SELENIUM AND SILICON.

Silicon Selenide, SiSe2
. When crystalline silicon is heated to a

red heat in a current of dry hydrogen selenide reaction takes place with
the formation of silicon selenide :

6 the product is a dark, variegated mass,
of metallic appearance, and has a very irritating odour. When heated
to a dull red heat in a current of air or oxygen it undergoes oxida-
tion with the formation of selenium, but the reaction is only superficial.
Water reacts vigorously with the selenide with the production of silica

and the liberation of hydrogen selenide. The silica forms a protective
coating which hinders the total decomposition of the selenide. The
reaction is more complete in the presence of caustic potash, which
dissolves both the silica and the hydrogen selenide.

1 Kaufmann and Koaler, Ber., 1026, 59, [B], ITS.
- Clarke and Dudley^ ibid., 1S7S, n, 1325.
3
Crookcs, Annaloi, 1851, 78, 177.

4
Crookes, J. Chem. Sac., 1S52, 4, 19.
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SELENIUM AND BOKOX.

When iron or manganese boride is heated in selenium vapour the

product obtained is contaminated with a yellowish- irrey ^ab^taiicc

which is selenium boricle, BoSeg.
1 This has also been obtained -

by
directing either selenium vapour or a current of hydrogen selenide i/as

on to red-hot boron. Selenium boride is a yellow solid which gives an

irritating odour of hydrogen selenide when exposed to ruoi>t air. so:nc

boric acid beiii formed at the same time.



CHAPTER VI.

TELLURIUM.

Symbol. Te. Atomic weight, J27-5.

Occurrence. Tellurium occurs to a relatively small extent, in nature

and is only found in certain localities, more particularly in Hungary
(Transylvania)

] and in the United States (especially Colorado).
2 ft

occurs in smaller quantity in various parts of South America, e.g. in

Bolivia, 3 Bra/il and Chile, also in Mexico. 4 Honduras. 3 Australia (i and
Asia Minor. 7

In the native condition the element is occasionally found as hexagonal

prismatic crystals, which are nearly pure. The foreign metals present,

usually only in small quantity, may be gold, silver, copper and iron.

Free tellurium is also present to the extent of approximately 0-17 per
cent, in the red sulphur of Japan, which, also contains about G per cent,

of selenium and 3 per cent- of arsenic. 8 Traces of tellurium may be

found in Spanish pyrites.
9

The element occurs most frequently as teliuride. the accompanying
metal being variable. The better known natural tcllurides include

those of nickel (meionite, I\i.
2
Te

3 ).
bismuth (tetradymUe. which also

contains sulphur. ]>i.
2
Te.

2
S. and juxeite. of similar qualitative composi-

tion), lead (alia lie, PbTe). mercury (coloradoite, ligTc). silver (hexnitc,

Ag.2Te) and gold (cedarerite, AuTe 2 ).

In addition to the tcllurides of simple composition, double tcllurides

are known; e.g. xylranite (graphic tellurium) and pe.tzHe. gold-silver
tellurides. Even more complex mixtures occur, e.g. the Australian

eoolgardite and calgoorlite, which are mixtures of several simpler tellurides

and contain tellurium, mercury, silver and gold.
10 The mineral nagya-

gite. also known as
;i

lea!' tellurium." approximates in composition to

(AuPb) 2 (TcSSb) 3
.

Tellurium oxide, TeOo, is found in rhombic crystals as the mineral

tellurite, whilst ferroteHurile is probably an iron tellurate, emmonsite
and. dii'ielen-xite being similar compounds. Other naturally occurring
tellurates are m.on1anlfe. a basic bismuth tcllurate, and nieignolite. a

1
Peiz, Ann. Phy*. Chen/., 1842, [ii.J, 57, 4(57 ; Mulhmann and Schroder, Zci7.sc/i.

Kryst. J/m., ISftT, 29, 140.
-
Egleston, Chern. Xewa, 1SS3, 47, 51 ; Vincent.., Bull. Sue. cJntti., 1902, [in.], 27, 23;

Holland, Ann. Mines, 1878, [vii.], 13, loO, 200.
3
Schneider, J. pralrt. Ckem., 1881, [ii.]. 23, 78.

;

Domeykc, Compt. rnid., 1875, 81, 632 : de Londero, Zeitsch. J\n./st. Min... 1887 13
320.

" "

5 Dana and Wells, Ainer. J. Sci., 1890, [ii.], 40, 78, 82.
B Absir. Cheni. Soc., 1898, 74, ii., 3So ; Maclvor, Cfit.m. Xcv:*, 1900 ? 82, 272.
7

Cesaro, Bull. Acad. roy. Btly., 1908, p. 255.
s Divers and Shimidzu, Che-m. Xews, 1883, 48, 284

; Divers and Shiraose, ibid.. 1881,
44, 229 ; 1SS4, 49, 2G.

9
Playfair, Chem. News, 1879, 39, 245.

10 Liveine. Ena. and Min. J. CNew Yorkk 190.^. ?<. SI 4.
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mercurous tellurate. Arsenoiellurile contains tellurium, arsenic tend

sulphur.
1

Early History. The existence of tellurium was Urst indicated at

the beginning of 1783 by Miiller of Hermannstadt. whose experiments

suggested that the mineral known as aitnu.'i paraded' <n .'an auriferous
native tellurium) contained a new element. Ber^mann of Upsala in

1783 concluded that a new element had actually been isolated. In
1789 the element was discovered independent Iv ov KitaibeL and this

discovery was confirmed in 1708 by Klaproth of Berlin, who surested
the name tellurium (Lat., 1elluf>\ the earth).- A systematic examination
of the chemical behaviour and characteristics of the new element WUN
first carried out by Bcr/elius in 1S35/'

Extraction. The processes which have been used fort lie extraction
of tellurium from its minerals and from the residues obtained from the

metallurgical treatment of teliuriferous ores of other metals, are ivh:tive!v

numerous, a different procedure having been adopted in almost every
case. In effect, however, the principles involved are few. The tellurium

may be obtained as alkali telluriclc by heating" with alkali carbonate
and a reducing agent, when the aqueous solution can be submitted to

atmospheric oxidation, with liberation of the tellurium. 1 This method,

usually followed for bismuth telluride ores, resembles in ^.ome rejects the

method of treatment of mixtures containing free tellurium : t-.c. "cham-
ber mud." from Japanese sulphur, is extracted \vith alkaline potassium
cyanide solution, the resulting solution of unstable potassium telluro-

cyanide on treatment with hydrogen sulphide giving a deposit of tel-

lurium sulphide; this deposit can again be converted into potassium

tellurocyanide by fusion with potassium cyanide and the tellurium then

separated bv atmospheric oxidation of the solution.

On the other hand, especially in the case of the gold and silver ores.

a process of oxidation may be applied. Oxidation may be effected, by
fusion with a mixture of potassium nitrate and alkali carbonate.'*5

by
the action of aqua regia

7 or even by merely heating with concentrated

or fuming sulphuric acid. 8 The last-named reagent, in the form of

oleum containing 20 per cent. SO,;., is now generally applied for the

extraction of tellurium from, hexsiie- bearing ore. the earthy mineral

containing 4 to 5 per cent, of silver teiluride. which constitutes one

of the two most important sources of commercial tellurium, the other

source being the
u
anode mud

"
:

of the copper refineries.
9 After oxidation,

water is added, and silver, the main product of the extraction, is pre-

cipitated by the addition of hydrochloric acid. The aqueous solution

of the resulting tcllurous or telluric acid is then heated with a reducing

agent, sulphurous acid being frequently applied, although metals such

as zinc may be used,
10 the tellurium being precipitated.

11 If aqua regia

1
Hannay, Trans. Clitni. Soc., 1873, 26. 989.

2
Klaproth, Crell's Annului, 1798, I, 91 : Din-art, Z" '/-./. '/;/'-<". C^,,\.

t 11*20, 33,

299.
-

Berzelius, Ann. Chun. Phy*., 1835, 58, 113, 150, 223
;
A.m. P!-us. Chun., 1S33, 28,

392 ; 1834, 32, 1, 577. The.se papers iiive a general account of Beizelius" investigations on

tellurium.
*

4 Sec Becker, Annuls, 1S76, 180, 257.

' Shimose, Chun. News, 1SS4, 49. 26.
r'

Berthier, Ami. C"tnm. Ph.ys.. iS32, 51, Io6.

7
Schrotter, Ber., 1876, 6, 552. s

Farbaky, Ztiitcfi. a:"jac. Chen., 1897, ir, IS.

9 See Dyson, Chemical Age, 1928, 19, Met. Sect., p. 17.

10 Lowe,~J. praJct. Clic.m., 1853, 60, 163.

11 See also Hulot, Bull. Soc. chim., 1921, |.iv.], 29, 1070,
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has been used as the oxidising agent, gold is first removed by in cans of

ferrous sulphate and oxalic and.

The ;;

anode mud !
'

is now a much more important source of tellurium

than any of the minerals. The mud is generally roasted in a current of

air. when tellurium dioxide is formed. This condenses, together with

oxides of arsenic ana antimony, as small white crystals in the flues and

cooling chambers, and is reduced to tellurium by smelting with charcoal

at a low temperature.
1

The crude product from any of the foregoing processes usually con-

tains from 70 to 85 per cent, of tellurium.

Purification. Taking into account its relatively small practical

importance, no element has had. more time or thought devoted to its

purification than has tellurium. This arises largely from the unexpected

position of its atomic weight amongst the corresponding figures for the

other elements. The variation in the results obtained supplies good
evidence that the entire removal of impurities is a difficult task. 2

Different types of methods for purification have been applied.
Brauner in 1889. by means of aaua regia, converted crude tellurium

into telluric chloride, the aqueous solution of which on precipitation by
sulphur dioxide deposited the element together with selenium and traces

of copper and lead as the only impurities." The precipitate was dissolved

in fused potassium cyanide in an atmosphere of hydrogen and the

tellurium separated from the aqueous extract by treatment with a

current of air. The element was then distilled in a current of hydrogen ;

4

an alternative is distillation in a vacuum. 5 Another method of treat-

ment for the telluric chloride solution is to precipitate in three fractions

using sulphur dioxide, when it is found that the middle fraction is of a

high degree of purity.
6

Another group of methods involves the conversion of the tellurium

into some compound, inorganic or organic, which can be purified and
then made to regenerate the element. Hydrogen telluride,

7

crystalline
telluric acid,

8 basic tellurium nitrate 9 and diphenyl telluriclc 1() have all

been made use of.

Under suitable current conditions, tellurium may be deposited
electrolytically in a very pure form from sulphuric acid solution.

Physical Properties. Tellurium is known in amorphous and

crystalline forms, but it appears to differ from sulphur and selenium in

1 For the recovery of tellurium from copper residues, see WLiteheacl, J. A-mc.r. Glitnt.

fioc., 1S95, 17, 849, 855
; Lenher, ibid., 1S99, 21, 347, 351

; Keller, ibid., 1897, 19, 771 ;

Crane, Atner. CJie-m. J., 1900, 23, 408; Oberliehnan and Bruwnmg, Amer. J . ScL, 1013,

[iv.], 36, 399 ; from gold residues, Crane, Amer. Chew.. J., 1900, 23, 435
;
from Lismuth

residues, Matt-key, Proc. Roy, Sac., 1001, 68, 161.
- Baker and Bennett, Trans. Chan.. Soc., 1907, 91, 1849

; Marckwald, J.h-r., 1907, 40,
4730; Harcourl and Baker, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1911, 99, 13 il ; Lrowninci and Flint,
Amer. Chc.m. J., 1909, 28, 347

; Flint, J. Amer. C/iem. SOG., 1912, 34, 1325 ; Morgan, ibid.,

1912, 34, 1669; Lenher, ibid., 1903, 30, 741 ; Scheile, Seventh Intern. Conyr. A,->pl. Chew.,
1909, [iii.], A, 80.

3
Brauner, Trans. Chcm. Soc., 1889, 55, 411.

4 See also Becker, An.iia.len, 1876, 180, 257.
5

Sehuller, Ann. Phys. Cheni., 1883, [iii.], 18, 317. See also Kaklbaum, Rotk and
Siedler, Zeitsch. auora. CJiem., 1902, 29, 177

;
Xrail't and Merx, Ber., 1903, 36, 4344.

6
Kothner, Annalen. 1901, 319, 15.

7

Ditte, Ann. Sti. tfcole Norm., 1872, [ii.], i, 193.
3

Stauclenrnaier, Zeitsch. anorg. CJiem., 1896, 10, 189.
9

Xorris, Fay and Eduerly, Aintr. Che. n't. J., 1900, 23, 105.
10

Steiner, Ber., 1901, 34, 570.
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that it yields only one variety of each form. It may also be obtained in
colloidal solution.

Amorphous Tellurium is a brownish-black powder usually obtained
by precipitation methods, for example by reducing a solution of tellurium
dioxide with sulphurous acid. 1 On heating it is transformed into

crystalline tellurium with development of heat :

Teamorph.=Teery:!r . +2630 calories.

It resembles the crystalline variety in behaviour except in such pror>er-
ties as are influenced by its fineness of division. The eleetrometric

properties of the two forms are identical. 2 The density of the amor-
phous form ranges from 5-85 to 5-87

;

3 the specific heaf is 0-052. 4

Crystalline Tellurium. Molten tellurium solidifies to a brittle,

silvery, crystalline mass, which is easily powdered. The crystalline
modification can also be obtained by sublimation of the element or by
its slow formation, for example in the gradual decomposition of hydro-
gen telluride or in the slow atmospheric oxidation of an aqueous
solution of an alkali telluride. 6 When obtained of appreciable size the

crystals are generally found to be prismatic, of the trigonal system, and

isomorphous with
;i
metallic

?:
selenium (a : c= l : 1-3298 : a 86-S

c

}.

7

The density of crystalline tellurium is curiously variable, the mass
obtained after fusion having a density about C-24, whilst distilled or

precipitated tellurium generally gives a lower value, usually 6T5 to

6-23. 8
According to Cohen and Kroner 9 the density alters under the

influence of heat, and this, together with other inconstancies, is attri-

buted to the presence of two dynamic allotropes in ordinary tellurium,

the density as well as the other physical properties depending on the

relative proportions. This view is not supported, however, by the

more recent work of Damiens, 10 in which the tellurium used had been

carefully purified by successive distillation in hydrogen and in ~cacuo,

followed by crystallisation either by vaporisation or by slow cooling

of the molten" material. The density of the tellurium obtained by

vaporisation was found to be 6-310, and this value did not alter on

heating. Specimens prepared in other ways were slightly porous and

consequently had a slightly lower density.
11

The compressibility of tellurium at 25
C

C. between 100 and 500

megabars
12

is 5-00 X 10~6
per megabar, a value which falls on the smooth

compressibility- atomic volume curve for the elements. 13

1

Beljankin, J. Russ. Phys. Chem. Soc., 1901, 33, 670.
2 Schuhniann, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1925, 47, 356.
3 Damiens, Compt. rend., 1922, 174, 1344, 1548. Beljankin, however, gives 6-02 at

20 C.
4
Regnault, Ann. Chim. Phys., 1836, [2], 62, 364 ; Fabre, ibid.. 1887, [6], 14, 101.

5
Ditte, Compt. rend., 1872, 74, 980.

6
Beljankin, loc. cit.

'

Rose, Ann. Phys. Chem., 1849, [ii.], 77, 146 ;
also Kahlbauin, Zeitsch. anorg. Chan.,

1902, 29, 288.
3 Klein and Morel, Ann. Chim. Phys., 1885, [vi.], 5, 61 ; Beljankin, loc. at. : Fay ana

Gillson, Amer. Chem. J., 1902, 27, 81
; Kahibaum, Roth and Siedler, Zeitsch. anorg. Chem.,

1902, 29, 289.
9 Cohen and Kroner, Zeitsch. physical. Chem., 1913. 82, 587.

10 Damiens, Compt. rend., 1922, 174, 1344 ;
Ann. Chim., 1922, [ix.], 18, 2S2.

_

11 The tensile strength of large single crystals of tellurium has been determined; see

Schmid and Wassermann, Zeitsch. Physik, 1928, 46, 653.
12

1 megaba.r=O987 atm. at sea-level, 45 latitude.
13 Mehl and Mair, J. Amer. Ch&m, Soc., 1927, 49, 1892.

VOL. VII. : II.
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Tellurium melts at 452 C.
1 and boils near 1390 C. under ordinary

pressure/
2 but volatilises at as low a temperature as 430 C. in a cathode-

ray vacuum ;
the vapour is yellow in colour. 3 Like the density, the

specific heat of the solid is inconstant, ranging from 0-0475 for the

distilled clement to 0-0524 for the precipitated amorphous substance. 4

It has been observed 5 that exposure to X-rays increases the specific heat

of tellurium by about 8 per cent., possibly owing to a change in the

structure of the element.

Solid tellurium is a bad conductor of heat and electricity ;

6 a maximum
value for the electrical resistance has been observed and placed at 50

3

to 140 C. by different investigators.
7 The occurrence of this maximum

has also been attributed to the presence of two dynamic allotropic

forms. At higher temperatures, above 300 C.. the specific resistance

decreases exponentially with rise in temperature.
8

Liquid tellurium is comparatively a good conductor of electricity,

the specific conductance at the freezing-point being about 15 times that

of the solid, whilst at 500 C. it is equal to one-sixth of that of mercury
at the ordinary temperature.

9

Tellurium shows a higher resistance towards an alternating current

of high frequency than towards a direct current. 10
Exposure to light

causes a very slight increase in the electrical conductivity,
11 the effect

being very much less than that produced with selenium.

The :i
Hall effect." i.e. the displacement of the equipotential lines

when a current flows along a thin strip of metal placed between the

poles of a magnetic field, is greater in the case of tellurium than for

any other metal, the constant being H-530.
12 Tellurium is diamag-

netic, its susceptibility being
13 0-32 xlO~ 6

, a value which varies

only slightly with the temperature but falls suddenly at the melting-
point.

The linear coefficient of expansion of tellurium at the ordinary
temperature is 0-0000344. 14 The latent heat of fusion at 446 C. is

33-50 gm. cals. 15

Molten tellurium dissolves many metals and its cryoscopic constant
1 Snnek and Stehlik, BnL Chcm. Abs., 1930, A, 986; Carnclley and Williams, Trait*.

Cheni. tioc., 1880, 37, 125
; Alatthey, Proc. Roy.' Soc., 190.1, 68, 101.

2 Devdle and Troost, Cotn.pt. rend., 1SSO, 91, 83.

Krafft and others, Bcr., 1903, 36, 1690, 4344.

G
Matthiessen, Ann. Phy*. Chcm.., lSr>8,"[h.J, 103, 431

; Lenher and Morgan, J. A-tner.
Clie rn. Soc., 1900, 22, 28.

7 Matthies^OTu Ann. Phy*. C'he;n., 186:2, lii.], 115, 385; Tibbals, J. Ames. Ckon. Soc
1909

; 31, 902
; Haken, Ann. Phyik, 1910, [4], 32, 291.

8 Kraus and Johnson, J. Phytkal CherrS., 1928, 32, 12SL
9 The specific resistance of mixtures of tellurium with up to 85 atoms per cent, of

sulphur has been measured over the temperature range 382 C
to 477 C. by Kraus and

Johnson, loc. cit.

10
Gcipel, An.,i. Phyxik, 1912, [4;, 38, 149.

11 Adams, Ann. Pky*. Chr-m., 1876, [iL]. 159, 629.
12

Collet, Compt. rtncL. 1913, 156, 943.
"

For a study of the
;:

Hall effect
"

in sputtered
tellurium films, see \Yarburton, Pkyti. R(-rit->r, 1927, [nJ, 30, 673.

1:i

Honda, Ann. Phyxil:, 1010, "[4"!, 32, 1027; fen do, Sci. fir p. Tohokn. 1 n , {> Vnlc
1927, 16, 201.

' ' /-.-.,
14

Spring, Bull. A cad. n,y. Z>/V/., 18S1, [ui.j, 2. 88. This value is double that obtained
by Fizeau, Compt. rend., 1869, 68, J 12.1.

15
Umino, Kinzoku no Kcnku, 1926, 3, 498. This author also gives the heat of a mole-

cular transformation at 34S
n
C. as 0-63 irm. cals.
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has been found to have a value between 510 and 535. l Tellurium itself

dissolves in pyrosulphuric acid, and freezing-point determinations show
that it is present in this solution as mouatomic molecules 2

(cf. p. 357 ;.

The optical constants refractive indices, reflecting powers and ab-

sorption constants of isolated crystals of tellurium placed in various

positions relative to the plane of incidence have been determined 3 for

wave-lengths of 3000 to 5000 A. The absorption of light by tellurium

vapour reaches a maximum at 1200 C. 4

Vapour density determinations show that tellurium is diatomic- at

high temperatures (about 150()
c

C.),
r> whilst at 2100 C. considerable

dissociation into single atoms has taken place. According to Joiminux *

the element is monatomic at 357" C. At lower temperatures, as m the
case of sulphur and selenium, the molecule is more complex. The
vapour pressure of tellurium has been determined 7 and is as follows :

i(C.) 488 578 071

p (atm.) 6-10 X 10~4 4-40 X 1(T3 1-86 X 1()~2 5

and the mean value for the heat of volatilisation has been calculated to
be 26-5 cals. per gm. mol.

Colloidal Tellurium. On reduction of dilute solutions 01 tellurium
dioxide or telluric acid by means of hydrazine. hydroxylamine. hypo-
phosphorous acid, sulphurous acid or salts of these compounds, brown or

blue colloidal solutions can be obtained, the stability of which is greatly
increased by the presence of an organic colloid such as gum arable.

sodium lysalbate or sodium protalbate.
8

Similarly the addition of an
extract of the seeds of Plantago psylliuin, in amount riot exceeding
0-3 per cent., renders extremely stable the sols obtained by the reduc-

tion of telluric acid with hydrazine hydrate.
9 Stable sols may also be

obtained by the reduction of telluric acid with dextrose in the presence
of ammonia. Dialysis does not completely remove the adsorbed

dextrose and this undoubtedly contributes to the remarkable stability.
10

The particles of colloidal tellurium in these sols are negatively charged.
Tellurium in a very finely divided condition may be obtained by

mixing aqueous solutions of dextrose (30 per cent.) and sodium tellurite

(5 per cent.) and heating to boiling for half an hour. 11

Various other methods of preparing colloidal tellurium have been

described. If a small quantity of the element is dissolved in a boiling
solution of potassium hydroxide and the product poured into a large
bulk of cold water with vigorous stirring, tellurium remains in colloidal

solution. 12 Colloidal aqueous solutions have also been produced by

1 Pelabon, Ann. Chim. Phys., 1909, [viii.'j, 17, 536
; Compt. rend., 1908, 146, 1397.

-
Auerbach, Zc.it.sch. physlhd. Chem., 1926, 121, 337 ; Kolloid-Ztitsch., 1926, 38, 343.

3
Miller, ,/. Opt. Soc. An/er., 1925, 10, 621 ; Sieg and van Dyke, Phys. Pcriew, 1923, 21,

206
; Sieu, ibid., p. 211.

1 Dobbie and 'Fox, Proc. Poy. Soc., 1920, [A], 98, 147.

5 von YVartenberir, Zc.ittch. anury. Chcm., 1907, 56, 320: Dobbie and Fox, luc. cit.;

Joumaux, BnlL Soc. 7-/a'///., 1924, [iv.], 35, 1607.
6 Jouniaux, loc. cit.

7 Doolan and Pariington, Tnmt. 'Faraday Soc., 1924, 20, 342.
s

Gurbior, Zd-tech. anorg. Chan., 1902. 32, 51, 91 ; Gutbier and Re^enscheck, ibid.,

1904, 42, 177
;
Paal and Koc-h, Bu:

f 1905, 38, 534.
!)

Gutbier, Huber and Eekert, KoHoid-Zritdch., 1923, 32, 329.

10 Gutbier and Ottenstein, Zeitwk. anorg. Cham., 1925, 149, 223.

11 Levaditi, French Patent. 626506 (1926).
l ~ von Weimarn and Maljiskeff, /. RUM. Phys. Chem. Soc., 1910, 42, 484.
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the cathodic pulverisation of tellurium under water, 1 and by the electro-

lysis of an aqueous solution of telluric acid containing either potassium
cvanide or ammonium oxalate. 2

The presence of colloidal tellurium in glass produces a colour tint

which varies from blue to brown according to the size of the colloid

particles, the blue glass containing larger particles than the brown. 3

Polytellurides are present in some coloured glasses and impart a colour

which is red or violet-red.

The coagulating powers of various electrolytes for tellurium hydro-
sols have been determined ;

4 the results obtained do not agree with
Whethanvs law.

Spectrum* The arc and spark spectra of tellurium have been in-

vestigated, the arc being produced in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide

between tellurium electrodes or between carbon electrodes one of which
carried pieces of tellurium in a small cavity. Fifteen distinctive lines

between 3175 and 2081 A 6 and forty of wave-length less than 2080 A 7

have been measured. The most prominent lines are : 2142-75. 2259-02,

2383-24, 2385-76. 2769-65 and 3175-13 A. The lines at 2769-65 and 3175-13
have been shown to be distinct from those of antimony (2769-94) and
tin (3175-04) by photographing the spectra of mixtures of these elements
with tellurium, when in each case the two separate lines were obtained. 8

The non-luminous vapour of tellurium absorbs the lines 2081. 2143,

2147.. 2209, 2259, 2383 and 2386 A. At 1600 C. the vapour, presumed
to contain some monatomic tellurium (see p. 355). absorbs the lines

2143 and 2259 A, but according to Kimura 9 not 2383 and 2386 A,
10 so

that the latter lines probably originate in transitions involving metastable
states. In the ultra-violet region, tellurium vapour shows eleven wave-

lengths absorbed between 2000 and 1650 A. 11

When illuminated by an incandescent gas lamp, tellurium vapour
exhibits an intense bluish-green fluorescence. Under the light of a

mercury vapour lamp the fluorescence is much less intense. The
fluorescence spectrum consists of regularly spaced bands in the visible

region.
12

1 Muller and Lucas, Zeitsch. Eleklrochem., 1905, u, 521.
2 Gutbier and Resenschcck, Zeitsch. anorg. Chem., 1904, 40, 264.
3 Fenaroli, Chem. Zeit., 1914, 38, 873 ; KoHoid- Zeitsch., 1915, 16, 53.
4 Doolan, 'j. Physical Chem., 1925, 29, 178.
5 For various spectrographic researches on tellurium, see Thalen, Ann. Chim. Phys.,

1869, [iv.], 18, 244 ; Salet, Compt. rend., 1871, 73, 742
; Hartley, Proc. Roy. Soc., 1883,

35, 14S
;
de Gramont, Compt. rend,, 1898, 127, 866, 868 ; Grumvald, Monatsh., 18S9, 10,

829 ; Ditto, Compt. re/id., 1871, 73, 622
; Dudley and Jones, J. Arner. Chem.. Sue.. 1912,

34, 995 : Patterson, Amer. J. Sci., 1913, [iv.], 36/135 ; Siegbahn, Ber. Deut. physikal. ftp.*',

1916, 18, 39 ; McLennan, Smith and Peters, Trans, Roy. SGC. Canada, 1925, [ni.], 19, III.,

39 ; Xagaoka, Nukiyama and Futaganii, Proc. Imp. Acad. Tokyo, .1927, 3, 409 ; Lane,
Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci., 1927, 13, 341 : Bloch and Bloch, Compt. rend., 1927, 185, 761

; 1928,'

187, 562 ; Allin, Trans. Roy. Soc. Canada, 1927, hi., 21, ill., 231 ; Lacroute, J, Phys.
Radium, 1928, [vi.], 9, 180.

6 Uhler and Patterson, Amer. J. Sci., 1913, [iv.], 36, 135.
7 McLennan, McLay and McLeod, Phil. Mag., 1927, [vii.], 4, 486.
8 Uhler and Patterson, loc. cit. 9

Kimura, Japan J. Phys., 1927, 4, 81
10

Cf. Zumstein, Phys. Review, 1926, [h.], 27, 562.
11 McLennan and Cooley, Trans. Roy. Soc. Canada, 1926, [hi.], 20, III., 349.
12

Rakowickz-Pogorzelska, Bull Inter. Acad. Polonaise, 1926, A, 243
; McLennan

and Yvalerstein, Phys. Review, 1927, [ii.j, 29, 208 ; McLennan, Walerstein and Grayson
Smith, Phil. Mag., 1927, [vii.], 3, 390. See also Steubing, Physikal. Zeitsch., 1913^ 14,
SS7 ; Diestelmeier, Zeitsch. wiss. Photochem., 1915, 15, 18 /Rosen Zeitsch Phynk 19 9 7'

43, 69.
'
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Chemical Properties. In spite of its definite metallic tendencies.
tellurium shows considerable similarity in its chemical behaviou

sulphur and selenium. Its activity is. however, much less marked,
in general the compounds formed are less stable than their sulphur and
selenium analogues.

At high temperatures tellurium combines directly, but onlv to a
small extent, with hydrogen, forming hydrogen telluridc. 1

In a fine state of division the element is not acted on by atmospheric

oxygen, but above its melting-point it burns with a green-bordered blue

rlame, giving the dioxide, even in the driest oxygen.
2

Water is without effect on the element even at a red heat,
3 but the

combined action of water and ozone produces telluric acid at the ordinary
temperature.

4 The action of hydrogen peroxide upon tellurium, is

influenced considerably by the physical state of the element : colloidal

tellurium is readily oxidised, but crystalline tellurium is not readily
attacked and has first to be dissolved in an aqueous solution of alkali

hydroxide, when oxidation becomes possible with formation of tellurate. 5

Hydrogen peroxide of 60 per cent, strength reacts very slowly with
tellurium at a temperature of 100

c
C.. but with increasing amount of

telluric acid formed, the rate of dissolution increases. Amorphous
tellurium as ordinarily prepared behaves in a similar manner to the

crystalline variety, but if it is dried by treatment with alcohol and
ether instead of by heating at 105 C. it will dissolve readily in a con-

centrated solution of hydrogen peroxide.
6

Nitric acid oxidises tellurium only to the stage of the dioxide."

Under certain conditions, using large quantities of material and a high
column of liquid, tellurium nitrite may be obtained as a flesh-coloured

precipitate which can be dried at 100 C. without decomposition. : at

higher temperatures decomposition sets in, leaving a yellow residue of

tellurium dioxide. 8

Sulphuric acid dissolves the element to form a red solution, the colour

being due possibly to sulphur-tellurium sesquioxide. STe0 3 . which has

not been isolated.
9 On warming, tellurium dioxide and sulphur dioxide

are produced. If the sulphuric acid is hot and concentrated, a red solu-

tion is obtained from which tellurium may be separated by the addition

of water. This solution is similar to that obtained with pyrosulphuric

acid, in which Auerbach has shown that the tellurium is present in

monatomic form (see p. 355). If the red solution is boiled for some time,

white crystals of pyrotelluryl sulphate, 2Te0.
2
.S0 3 . separate. These

crystals are soluble in hydrochloric acid and decompose on heating
with water. 10 A red solution is also obtained with cold anhydrous
selenic acid and presumably contains the corresponding selenium-

tellurium sesquioxide, SeTeOg,.
11

1 Lowe, J. prakt. C7?e >/?.., 1853, 60, 165 ; Becker, Annahn, 1876., 180, 258 : Brainier,

Munatsh., 1889, 10, 416. See also Gutbier, Zeitsch. anorg. Chun., 1902, 32, 31.

1
Gutbier, loc. ciL

3 Cross and Higgm, Trans. Cheni. See., 1879, 35, 249.

1
Mailfcrt, Coin.pt. rend., 1882, 94, 1186.

5 Gutbier and Resenscheck, Zeittch. anorg. Chem., 1904, 42, 174.

G Sehluck, Monatsh., 1916, 37, 489.
7
Gutbier, Zcitsch. anorg. Cham., 1902, 32, 31.

8
Oefele, Phann. Zentr.-h., 1920, 61, 491.

9 Divers and Sluinose, Ber., 1883, 16, 1008.
10 Gutbier, Zoc. cit.

n Cameron and Macallan, Proc. Eoy. Soc., 1SS9, 46, 31.
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All the halogen elements combine with tellurium. The powdered
crystalline form is inflamed by fluorine in the cold x and by warm
chlorine, the product in the latter case being the tetrachloride. 2 With
bromine the product is the dibromide. whilst iodine reacts only at a

higher temperature, giving a tetra-iodide. Hydrogen chloride does not

affect the element.

Pyrosulphuryl chloride, sulphuryl chloride, thionyl chloride and sul-

phur" monochloride all convert tellurium into the tetrachloride, the

reaction proceeding most readily with the last named. In the case of

thionyl chloride and sulphur monochloride the product is tellurium

dichloride if the tellurium is present in excess. 3 With pyrosulphuryl
chloride the compound formed is TeCl^SO^; when this is acted upon
by dry ammonia the product contains tellurium nitride. 4

Combination takes place between many metals and molten tellurium.

By examination of the freezing-point curve for mixtures of the metal

and tellurium in varying proportions, the existence and composition of

the compound formed has been indicated. The compounds AuTe
2 .

Bi
2
Te 3 , As 2Te 3 ,

and many others, have thus been detected (see also

p. "363). The freezing-point curves of mixtures of tellurium with

sulphur
5 and with selenium 6

give no indication of the formation of

compounds, only solid solutions being formed. The red Japanese sulphur
is a solid solution containing the three elements, sulphur, selenium and
tellurium.

Sodium and potassium combine with tellurium with the evolution of

much heat, an atmosphere of hydrogen being advisable. The reaction

may be moderated by dissolving the alkali metal in liquid ammonia
;

the resulting normal tellurides. Xa
2Te, K

2
Te. and the polytelluride,

Xa 4Te 3 ,
are easily oxidised and should be protected from the action of

atmospheric oxygen.
7 Tellurium also dissolves in fairly concentrated

solutions of the alkali hydroxides, giving red solutions containing a

mixture of telluride and tellurite, but if sodium hyposulphite is also

present, crystalline sodium telluride can. be obtained as the sole product.
8

Fusion with potassium carbonate has a similar effect to treatment with

aqueous alkali hydroxide. On the addition of water, the mixture of

tellurite and telluride obtained with concentrated alkali or with fused

potassium carbonate, undergoes decomposition, with liberation of

tellurium. 9

Tellurium displaces some of the nobler metals, such as gold and silver

and to a less extent copper, from solutions of their salts, thus showing

1
Moissan, Ann. C'him. Phys., 18S7, [vi.], 12, 521.

-
Berzelius, Pogg. Annden, 1833, 28, 392; 1834, 32, 1, ,577 ; Thomson, Bar., 1882,

15, 3024.
3 Lenher, J. Amer. Chew. Soc., 1908, 30, 737 : Maclvor, Chem.. Xeict, 1902, 86, 308 ;

von Horvath, Zcitsch. an.org. Chem., 1911, 70, 408.
1 Prandtl and Borinski, ibid., 1909, 62, 237.
5 Gulbier and Flury, ibid., 1902, 32, 273

; Mac-Ivor, Chem. Xew*, 1903, 87, 200 : PeUmi,
Alii R. Accad. Lined, 1909, [v. i, 18, i., 701 : Jaeser, Proc. K. Akad. WtttnwL Amsterdam,
1910, 12, 602 ; Chikashige, Ze.itsch. anonj. Chem., 1911, 72, 109.

fi Pellini and Vio, Alti R. Accad. Lincei, 1906, [v.], 15, ii., 46 ; Kimata, Mem Coll.
Sci. Kyoto, 1915, I, 119.

7
Tibbals, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1909, 31, 902.

8
Tschugaev and Chlopm, Ber., 1914, 47, 1296 ; J. Russ. Phys. Chem. Soc., 1915, 47,

364.
9

Berzelius, ScJiweigger's J., 1822, 33, 29 ; Le Blanc, Zeitsch. Elcldrochem 1906 12
649.

'
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some resemblance to the metals,
1 but its true position as a metalloid is

well seen from its behaviour in the form of electrodes in alkaline solution,
when, under the influence of the current, it dissolves at l'>i'n e:t\-lr>;dt'*.

as positive Te'"- ions at the anode and as negative Te" ions at the
cathode. 2 Both these ions are themselves colourless but have a tendenev
to complex formation, the negative ions dissolving tellurium to form
deeply coloured polytelluride ions, Te/. whilst the positive ions react
with hydroxyl ions thus :

a reaction which explains the formation of tellurous aeid by the action
of water on tellurium tetrachloride (see p. 3S'2). If either of t he tellurium
electrodes is replaced by one of platinum, finely divided tellurium

separates at that electrode. 3 The element can be deposited at a lead
cathode in smooth, thick layers, with theoretical current eiiieienev.
from a bath containing

4 a solution of the foliowin o- composition per
litre: TeO,, 300 grams; IIF (48 per cent.), 500% ranis

; H.,S0 4 ,

200 grams. A current of 1-6 amps, dm.'2 is passed at the ordinary"tem-

perature, and with a tellurium anode containing selenium, the latter

element remains entirely in the slimes, so that such a bath may be used
for refining tellurium. If hydrochloric aeid is used instead of hydro-
fluoric aeid, the result is less satisfactory.

Corresponding with the increase in metallic tendency, tellurium

appears to enter less readily than selenium and sulphur into the com-

position of organic compounds ; in organic combination it can exert both
bi- and quadri-valency,

5

Physiological Action. Tellurium compounds in solution generally

possess a
;i
metallic

1 '

taste. 6 but the tellurites and teilurates do not
exert any very poisonous action, although human beings appear more
sensitive to the compounds than dogs and are easily indisposed by small

quantities. A striking effect of these compounds is the persistent garlic-
like odour they impart to the breath and excreta, said to be due to methyl
telluride. 7 \\lien saliva is incubated with telluric aeid and hydrazine

hydrate, the colloidal tellurium formed immediately flocculates and at

the same time the diastasic-like action of the saliva is destroyed.
8

X ascent selenium produces a similar effect.

Free tellurium and insoluble tellurium compounds resist bacterial

action, but the soluble tellurites and teilurates are decomposed by

1 Senderens, Com.pt. rend., 1887, 104, 1 75 ; Hale and Lenher. J. Anifr. CliDii. Sac., 1902,

24, 91S : Bottger, J. prakt. Chun., 1874, [n.j, 9, 19").

2 Le Blanc, Ztitsch. FAtldrochem., 1905, II, 813
;

19u6, 12, 641.) : Mulier and Xovva-

kowski, ibtd., 1905, II, 931.
3 For the electrochemical behaviour of tellurium and electrical potential measurements

in various types of cells, see Euler, Ztitsch. anorg. Chem., 1904, 41, 93 : Reichmstein, Zci!&ck.

phy^tkal. Cktm., .1.921, "97, 257; Kasarnowsky, Zcitsch. anorg. Cknn.. 1923. 128, 17, 33 ;

130, 140 ; Sjchuhmann, J. A-tmr. Cktrn. Sac., 1925, 47, 356
;
Piccardi, Attl ft. Accad. Linen,

1927, [vi.], 6, 305, 428.
1 Mathers and Turner, J. Amcr. Ehdfochcm. Soc., 1928, 54, 293.
5 AVohler and Dean, Annahn, 1840, 35, 111; Mallet, ibid., 1S56, 97, 223: Becker.

ibid., 1876, 180, 263 : JSteiner, Bcr.. 1901, 34, 570 ; Lyons and Bush. J. Awf-r. Chan. Soc. t

1908,30,831, Lederer, Ber., 1911, 44, 2287
; 1913,46,1358; 1914, 47. 277; Annuhn,

1912, 391, 326 ; 1913, 399, 260 ; Morgan and others, Trans. Chcm. Sac., 1924, 125, 731. 754,

760, 1601 , 1925, 127, 797 ; Drew and Thomason, J. Chcm. Soc., 1927, p. 116.

li Hansen, Auualen, 1853, 86, 208. 7 Mead and C4ies, Amcr. J. Physio!., 1902, 5, 104.

8
Babes, Arch. cxp. Pathol. Pkarmak., 1928, 133, 57.
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micro-organism growths, \vith development of a dark discoloration and
in some'cases the characteristic garlic odour. 1 The free element in

the finely divided condition, and also certain tellurium compounds,
have a curative effect on the disease syphilis, although in certain cases

treatment is complicated by the occurrence of undesirable reactions. 2

Certain tellurium derivatives of the aliphatic /3-diketones, for ex-

ample, q/cZotelluropentane-3 : 5-diones of the type

Te

/\
RHC CHR"

i
!

OC CO ,

\/
CHR'

where R, R' and R" represent hydrogen or alkyl radicals, exhibit

powerful bactericidal action which, however, is greatly diminished in

the presence of serum. Such compounds, which are obtained by con-

densation of the diketone with tellurium tetrachloridc in chloroform

solution, have been employed successfully in the treatment of cystitis
and eye infections, and may be prepared on a pharmaceutical scale. 3

Atomic Weight. The atomic weight of tellurium is one which has
been the subject of much investigation on account of the position of the
element in the Periodic Table. Tellurium must on common-sense grounds
be classed in Group VI along with sulphur and selenium (sec Chap. I),

rather than with the halogens in Group VII, in spite of the fact that if

the atomic weights (I. 126-92
; Te, 127-5) were alone considered tellurium

would be ranked with the halogens and iodine with sulphur and selenium.
Mendeleef 4 and Brauner 5

expressed the opinion that this apparent
anomaly in the table was due to the presence in the tellurium of a small
amount of an element, similar to tellurium but of higher atomic weight,
and this opinion has been upheld by Bettel 6 and by Browning and Flint. 7

Many other investigators,
8
however, consider tellurium to be homo-

geneous, and all attempts at a separation have led to negative results.

The work of Aston 9 and others has shown that a property of an
element which is more fundamental than its atomic weight is its atomic
number, or the number of resultant positive charges on the nucleus of

1
Roscnheim, Proc. Chc.m. Soc., 1902, 18, 138 ; Gosio, Atti R. Accad. Lined 11)04 [v ]

i3,i-,422.
' ' '

2
Fourmer, Levadili and Guenot, Ann. I.nsL Pasteur, 1927, 41, 443; Levaditi and

others, ibid., p. 369.
3
Morgan and others, lor., cit.

;
J. Soc. Chr.ni. bid., 1924, 43, 304 T

; 1025, 44, 462 T
;

BiocMm. J., 1923, 17, 30; 1924, 18, 190; Morgan and .Burgess, Kmjliak Patent, 292222
(1927). For the fungiciclal action of alkali tellurites and of tellurium hydrogen tartrate, see
Stover and Hopkins, ]-n<L En<j. Che.)//., 1027, 19, 510.

4
Mendeleeff, Trans. Chem. Soc., .1889, 55, 649.

5
Brauner, -ibid., p. 411.

6
Bettel, Chain, ^'tu-s, 1908, 97, 169.

7
Browning and Flint, Amer. J. Sci., 1909, 28, 347 ; Flint, ibid.. 19.10, 30 209

; 1912,
34, 1325.

8
Xorns, Fay and Kdgerly, Amcr. Chem. J., 1900, 23, 10f)

;
Baker and Bennett, Trans.

Chem.. Soc., 1907, 91, 1849 ; Lenher, J. Amer. Cham. Soc., 1908, 30, 741 , llarcourt and
Baker, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1911, 99, 1311

; Pcllmi, Atti R. Accad. Lined, 1912, [v.], 21,
i., 218

; Dudley and Jones, J. Amcr. Chem. Soc., 1912, 34, 995.
9 Aston, Trans. Chem. Soc.. 1921. TTO. fi77
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the atom. When arranged in order of atomic nui'ibi-

cedes iodine.

Measurements of the wave-lengths of lines in the hi^h iVeuiiL-ne

spectra of iodine and tellurium by the primary ray method have Vlver!

A = 0-437 X 10~ s and A= 0-388 x 1(

for the wave-lengths of the a
1 and 3

L lines in the spectrum ui iodine,
the corresponding values for tellurium being

A= 0-456 xlO~8 and X= 0-404 x 10~ s cm.

These numbers satisfy Moseley's formula connecting the freouency with
the atomic number if the atomic numbers of tellurium and iodine are

respectively 52 and 53. l

The atomic weight of tellurium was determined for the first time by
Berzelius in 1812, the value obtained being 129-2. The tellurium used.

however, was impure, a fact only recognised in 181 T.
2 In 18:33 Berzelhis

repeated his determinations. 3
converting tellurium into its dioxide :

this time he obtained the value 4 128-34.

In 1S58 von Hauer 5

prepared and analysed the double bromide
of potassium and tellurium. K 2TeBr 6; and obtained the value 127-8.

Y\ ills in 1879 6 also adopted the preceding method and as a result of
five experiments obtained the mean value 127-1. Wills also used the
oxidation method of Berzelius. first using nitric acid as the oxidising

agent and obtaining as the mean of five experiments the value 128-l!

then using aqua regia, the mean of four experiments giving the value
128-2. With aqua regia the results were very much more consistent
than with nitric acid. Many other workers have repeated these deter-

minations at later dates, obtaining results slightly differing among
themselves, but all higher than the atomic weight of iodine.

Brainier, after trying various unsatisfactory methods, prepared and

analysed pure tellurium tetrabromide. 7
obtaining the value 127-54.

A method involving the analysis of the basic nitrate. 2TeOo.HXO G ,

which is conveniently prepared by dissolving tellurium in a slight excess

of nitric acid and evaporating the solution to erystallising-point. has

led to concordant results being obtained by Kot liner s and by Xorris

and his co-workers. 9 On careful ignition of the salt the dioxide is

obtained. The method was criticised by Dudley and Bowers 10 as giving

very irregular results, since tellurium may crystallise from nitric acid

solution as tellurous acid, tellurium dioxide and basic nitrate, the exact

conditions for the separation of any one of these appearing to be very
elusive. Good results have been obtained, however, by Stahler and
Tesch. 11 who first very carefully purified the tellurium used by fractional

1

Siegbahn, Bar. Dcuf. physikaL Ges., 1916, 18, 39.
2

Berzelius, Schwdggefs J., 1812, 6, 311 ; 1818, 22, 74.

Berzelius, Fogg. Annalen, 1833, 28, 395 : 1834, 32, 14.

The results given are from calculations based on the following fundamental values:

= 16-000: Cl= 35 457; JBr=79-916 ;
K= 39-096 : Ag= 107-S80/"

von Hauer, J. prald. Chem., 1858, 73? 98.

Wills, Trans. Chun.. Soc., 1879, 37, 704.
'

Brauner, ibid., 1889, 55. 351'.

Kothner, Annah.n, 1901, 319, 1.

Xorris and Fay, Amtr. Chem. J., 1898, 20, 278: Xorris, Fay and Edgerly, ibid..

1900, 23, 105 ; Xorris, J. Amer. Chem,. Soc., 1906, 28. 1675.
10

Dudley and Bowers, ibid., 1913/35, 875.
11 Stahler and Tesch, Zeitscfi. anorg. Chem., 1916, 98., 1.
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dissolved in aqueous sodium hydroxide. The tellurium was then esti-

mated volumetrically either in alkaline 1 or just acid- solution. The
mean of twelve estimations in alkaline solution gave the value 127-<s.

and of nine estimations in acid solution the value 127-G5.

Hydrogen telluride was also the starting-point in the investigation

of Bruylants and Miehielsen. 3 The gas after careful purilieation was

decomposed into its elements at 200 to 22(r C., the tellurium weighed
as such and the hydrogen oxidised to water by means of cupric oxide.

The value obtained was 127-8.

Baker and Bennett 4
adopted a method apparently not used by any

other investigator, but which is applicable to elements which lie on the

border line between metals and non-metals. Tellurium dioxide was

reduced to the element by heating with sulphur in a current of nitrogen,

the sulphur being oxidised to sulphur dioxide. From the ratio TeO.
2

:

SO 9 . the value obtained for the atomic weight was 127-609. This result.

however, is high, and it was found that some sulphur trioxide was also

formed.
The value adopted by the Chemical Society on the recommendation

of the Sub-Committee on Atomic Weights (1929) is Te=127-5.

Tellurium is a mixture of three isotopes.
5 the mass-numbers of which

are 128. 180 and 126. The intensities of the first two are about equal

and double that of the third, so that it would seem probable that the

mean atomic weight is at least as high as 128. The discrepancy between

this conclusion and the actual values obtained remains to be explained.

Tellurium is unique in that all its mass-numbers form members of iso-

baric pairs, these being shared by xenon, the element of next higher

even atomic number.
'

The atomic number of tellurium is 52.

Alloys. As has already been mentioned, tellurium combines with

many metals giving compounds the existence of which has usually been

demonstrated^}- investigation of the freezing-point curves of mixtures

in varvino- proportions. In this way the combinations, TeCd (1041^ C.
).

TeSn (780
(;

C.), Te.,Au, TeZn (1238" C.). TeHg, Te,As,, Te3Bi 2
. Te 3

Sb 2 ,

TeCuo. Te-jCut, TeSn (769 C.), etc., have been detected, the bracketed

fio-ures <yivin</the corresponding melting-points. The alloys arc of no

practical importance except in so far as they occur in nature and serve

as sources of the respective constituents.
6

1903,

1 See Brauner, Tni/i*. Chtm. Soc., 1891. 59, '2

1911, 152, S59 (Au-Te); Kimura,

VV4 >>L> -ID J-C) ;
01SU-U O.IICL r J-I^A^V"--, ^

ifndo, Sci. Rep. TShoku Imp. Univ., 1927, 16, 201 (Pb-, hn-, bb-, B.-Te).
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The Detection and Estimation of Tellurium.

Detection.- Dry Tests. When heated on charcoal in a reducing
flame tellurium compounds give rise to free tellurium, which volatilises

and forms a crust of the dioxide around the heated area
;

the flame

also is tinned with green. There is no marked odour. In the hydrogen-
air flame, tellurium dioxide, hydrogen tclluride and elementary tellurium

all produce a lilac luminescence in the middle zone and a green lumin-

escence in the outer zone. In the inner zone hydrogen telluride produces
blue luminescence, while the colour imparted by the other two compounds
is green in this region. The vapour of tellurium dioxide introduced

into a Bunsen flame produces a blue coloration tinged with green. If a

cold surface is held in the hottest part of the flame a bright metallic

mirror is deposited on it.
1 The green luminescence appears to be due

to the change from tellurium to tellurous salt, and the blue to the further

oxidation to telluric salt. 2

Wet Tests-. A test for tellurium which is sensitive to 10 mgms.
per litre, consists in boiling 1 c.c. of solution with 1 c.c. of concentrated

ammonia and a few crystals of hydrazine sulphate. If tellurium is

present a brown coloration or precipitate appears. If selenium is present,
it is first removed by boiling the solution with an equal bulk of con-

centrated sulphuric acid and a few crystals of hydrazine sulphate ;

the precipitate is removed and the filtrate made alkaline with ammonia,
more hydrazine sulphate added and the solution again boiled

;
a brown

coloration indicates the presence of tellurium. 3

Another method 4 for the detection of tellurium in the presence of

selenium depends on the fact that the former is not precipitated by
sulphur dioxide in the presence of concentrated hydrochloric acid. A
solution in the concentrated acid (dens. 1-1.6) is heated to 90 C. and
saturated with sulphur dioxide

;
the precipitated selenium is removed

by liltration, the filtrate diluted with an equal volume of water and
saturated in the cold with sulphur dioxide. If tellurium is present a

black precipitate is formed immediately.
Tcllurites and tellurates may be reduced to tellurium by means of

titanous chloride in hydrochloric acid solution, and in the absence of

selenium, copper, gold and platinum, the reaction may be used as a
sensitive test for the element. 5 In 5 c.c. of concentrated hydrochloric
acid, 0-00005 gram of tellurium gives with 2 c.c. of a 2 per cent, titanous
chloride solution a grey cloud which slowly flocculates. In the presence
of a little acetic' acid and a large quantity of sodium acetate, reduction
to hydrogen tclluride results

;
this gas may be detected by its disagree-

able odour and by the production of a mirror on passing it through a
heated tube.

A microchemical test, in which the tellurium is precipitated by means
of a saturated solution of quinol in concentrated sulphuric acid, has been
described. 6 The quinol reagent, however, also reacts with selenium and
manganese.

7

1
Papish, J. Physical Chem., 1918, 22, 430, 640.

-
SJee Weiser and Garrison, ibid., 1919, 23, 478.

3
fuller, Zcitsch. -phyxikal. Ckt//i., 1922, 100, 346.

4 Dennis and Roller, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1919, 41, 949.
5
Tomicek, Bu.lt. Soc. chim., 1927, [iv.], 41, 1399.

G Putnam, .Roberts and Sclchow, Amtr. J. Sci., 1928, [v.], 15, 253.
7 For a colour reaction with potassium cyanide, see Hinrichsen and Bauer, Metallurgie,,

1907, 4, 315.
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Estimation. Gravimetric. Tellurium is generally precipitated c>s

the element and weighed as such. It may be liberated from its com-
pounds by various reducing agents such as sulphurous acid and its

salts (sometimes with the addition of an iodide), hypophosphorous'aci'd.
hydrazine salts, glucose,

1 or by electrolysis. The precipitate should be
washed with alcohol and dried at ] 10 C. At this temperature oxidation
of the element is extremely slight, but if the utmost accuracy is reuuiml
the drying should be carried out in an atmosphere of nitrogen.

The use of sulphur dioxide as precipitant was first proposed by Ber-
zelius, but accurate results by this method are only obtainable 'under

special conditions. Complete precipitation does not take place from a

strongly acid solution, and in the presence of other metals small amounts
of these are liable to be carried down. In the presence of heavy metals
such as copper, bismuth and antimony, the following procedure has been
recommended :

2 The tellurium is oxidised to telluric acid by the addition
of ammonium perdisulphate in the presence of potassium hydroxide,
excess of perdisulphate being subsequently removed by boiling. The
heavy metals present are next removed by means of hydrogen sulphide.
The tellurium may then readily be estimated by reduction with hydrogen
chloride and precipitation with sulphurous acid.

Tellurous acid is rapidly reduced to the element by sulphurous acid

in the presence of potassium iodide. 3
Owing, however, to the affinity

which tellurium has for iodine and the consequent formation of varying

proportions of tellurium tetra-iodide. the trustworthiness of the quanti-
tative method based on this reaction is questionable.

4

Solutions of tellurium in alkali sulphides when boiled with sodium

sulphite yield a quantitative precipitate of the element. 5

An aqueous solution of telluric acid gives with hypophosphorous acid

a colloidal solution of tellurium which is precipitated completely on boil-

ing and can then be filtered and weighed. This method is only available

if there are no other salts present which might be reduced. 6

Tellurium in the sexavalent condition cannot be estimated using

phosphorous acid as reducing agent since complete reduction does not

take place. Tellurium in the tellurous condition is reduced readily to

the elementary condition when its concentrated solution in hydrochloric
acid is boiled with phosphorous acid. 7

Of the various methods of estimation which are based on the use of

hydrazine salts as reducing agents the following appears to be one of the

most satisfactory :

8 The tellurium, present either as a derivative of the

dioxide or as a"tellurate. is dissolved in hydrochloric acid and boiled.

Sulphurous acid and hydrazine hydrochloride are added, and on con-

tinued boiling the tellurium is precipitated as such and may be collected.

1 For methods of estimation using glucose as reducing agent, see Kolbe, Zc)t*ch. anal.

Chem.., 1S72, n, 437 ; Kastner, ibid.^lSln, 14, 142 ; Donath, Zcitsch. angnc. Chem., 1S90,

4, 214.
2 Brauner and Kuzma, Ber., 1907, 40, 3362.
3
Frenchs, J. prakt. Chem., 1902, [ii.], 66, 261

;
Mac-Ivor. CJicm. Sew*, 1903, 87, 17.

4 See Gutbier and. Wagenknccht, J. prakt. Chem., 1905. [ii.], 71, 54 : Gutbier and Flury,

Chem. Scw.s, 1909, 99, 217.
5 For the use of this reaction in the separation of tellurium from the heavy metals and

selenium, see Brukl and Maxymowicz, Ze.itsch. anal. Chem., 1926, 68, 14.

Gutbier, Zcitsch. anorg.^Chem., J902, 32, 295.
7
Gutbier, -ibid., 1904, 41, 448.

8 Lenher and Homberger, J. Amer. Chem. Soc.. 1908. 30, 3S7 : Gutbier and Huber,

Zeitsch. anal. Chem., 1914, 53, 430.
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dried and weighed.
1 If selenium is present it may be separated first

by passing sulphur dioxide into the solution in concentrated hydrochloric

acid.
2

Electrolytic Methods. According to Mtiller's experiments.
3 tellurium

is not deposited by electrolysis from solutions in which it is present in

the sexavalent condition, so that telluric acid must first be reduced to

tellurous acid. A weight of tellurous acid not exceeding 0-25 gram is

dissolved in 175 c.c. of 2N H.2
S0 4 and electrolysed for two and a half

hours between platinum electrodes. The grey deposit of tellurium is

washed with water and alcohol and dried in a desiccator over sulphuric
acid. In this method the average error is estimated to be 0-1 per cent.

By this process tellurous acid may be estimated in the presence of tel-

luric acid. After the tellurium from the tellurous acid has been removed,
the solution is boiled with hydrochloric acid to reduce the telluric acid

to tellurous acid and the estimation of the tellurium carried out as

before. 4

A method for the estimation of tellurium in tetradymite (p. 350) is

given by Hulot. 5 The mineral is first treated with dilute hydrochloric
acid to remove calcareous material, The residue is powdered and dis-

solved in hot concentrated nitric acid. After evaporation of the solution

the solid is fused with potassium nitrate, the resulting mass containing

potassium sulphate and seleriate, bismuth oxide and potassium anhydro-
tellurate, K 2Te 4 13 . The sulphate and selcnate are removed by diges-
tion with boiling water and the bismuth oxide is dissolved out with
dilute hydrochloric acid. The residue, potassium anhydrotellurate,
is suspended in dilute hydrochloric acid and zinc added. A black

pulverulent powder is deposited, which is pure tellurium. After the
whole of the zinc has dissolved, the tellurium may be collected, dried

and weighed.
In the processes described in which the tellurium is precipitated in

the elementary form, it is generally assumed (see p. 365) that the error

due to oxidation of the precipitate is practically negligible under the
conditions of the experiment. Browning and Flint,

6 however, maintain
that the results are liable to be inaccurate owing to this oxidation.

Tellurium dioxide, on the other hand, is unaffected by the air, is

anhydrous, non-hygroscopic and easily obtained in the pure condition,
and Browning and Flint base a method for the estimation of tellurium
on precipitation as dioxide. The tellurium compound is precipitated
from a faintly acid solution by means of ammonia, the acidity being
restored by the cautious addition of acetic acid. The mixture is heated
for some time to render the precipitate crystalline. The method is

applicable to the separation of tellurium from selenium. 7

1 See also Gutbicr, Chem. Z-entr., 1904, ii., 1554 ; Gutbier and Resenscheck, Zei-Uch.

anorg. Chem., 1902, 32, 260; Rosenheim and Weinlieber, ibid., 1911, 69, 266; Pollini,

Gazzctta, 1903, 33, i., 515.
2 Lenher and Kao, ,/. A-intr. Chew.. Soc., 1925, 47, 769, 2454 ; Lenhcr and Smith, 2nd.

Eng. Chem., 1924, 16, 837.
3
duller, Zeitfich. physical. Ctif.m., 1922, 100, 346.

1 .For other methods of electrolytic estimation of tellurium, see Pellini, Atti It. Accad.
Lincei, 1903., [v.J, 12, ii., 312 ; 1904, 13, [n.J, 275 : Gallo. ibid.. 1904, [v.], 13, i., 713 ;

14, i., 23, 104; Lukas and Jilek, Chem. Lishj, 1926, 20, 396 ; Bril. Chem. Abs., 1926, A,
1018. >

Hulot, Bull.. Soc. chirn., 1920, [iv.], 27, 100.
G
Browning and Flint, Amcr. J. Sci., 1909, [tv.], 28, 112

; Zcilsch. anorg.' Chem., 1909,
64, 104.

7 See also Berg, Bull. Soc. chim., 1905, [in.], 33, 1310.
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According to Perkins 1

electrolytic silver may be used in the cuian-

titative estimation of tellurium. Tellurium "dioxide, like selenium
dioxide, liberates iodine from an acidified solution of potassium iodide

according to the equation :

TeO,-r4KI+4lICl-Te-h4lvCl-2H 2O-2l .

The liberated iodine may be estimated by shaking with specially prepared
electrolytic silver in an atmosphere of hydrogen and measuring the
increase in weight of the silver. The increase in weight represents the
iodine liberated plus the tellurium (or selenium).

Volumetric Estimation. Tellurium may be determined by oxidation

from the tellurous to the telluric condition, using an excess of potassium
diehromate or permanganate and subsequently titrating the* excess of

oxidising agent with a standard solution of a suitable reducing auent.-

In order to obtain accurate results with the potassium diehromate
titration. certain very definite steps in the procedure are essential, and
it is necessary to control the course of the reaction, since hydrochloric
and telluric acids interact with production of chlorine.

3Te0 2+K 2Cr.p 7 +8lICl=3H 2Te0 4 +2CrCl 3+2KCl~H,0.

The following procedure
3 has been found very satisfactory. The

hydrochloric acid solution of the dioxide is treated with an excess of

standard diehromate and allowed to react for at least half an hour. A
measured excess of ferrous ammonium sulphate is added and the excess

of ferrous salt titrated with standard diehromate, using potassium

ferricyanide as outside indicator. The weight of tellurium dioxide should

be les"s than 0-3 gram, and the solution, the volume of which should be

approximately 200 c.c., should contain *2 per cent, of free hydrogen
chloride for successful working.'

1

Tellurous acid cannot be determined by oxidation with potassium

permanganate in acidified solution, but in alkaline solution accurate

results may be obtained by cooling to 8-10 C. after the oxidation

and slowly'acidifying with dilute sulphuric acid, with continual stirring.

Excess of"standard oxalic acid is then added and after warming to 50" C.

the remaining excess is titrated with permanganate.
5

Telluric acid may be determined iodometrically by reduction with

either hydrogen bromide or hydrogen chloride.
6 The substance is

heated in a dTst illation llask with four times the theoretical quantity of

potassium iodide in the presence of the acid, air being excluded from the

apparatus by passing a stream of carbon dioxide. The liberated iodine

is titrated in the receiver and in the residue. 7

J- Perkins, Atnc,r. J. Sci., 1010, [iv.], 29, 540.

-
Brainier, Monatxk., 1892,12, 34: Gooch and Peters, -4 ?/>er. J. Sci., 1899, [iv.], 2,

271.
J Lenher and \VakeHeld, J. Aincr. Cha

Mikseh, Monnt^h., 1924, 44, 3-19, for a metlu.

4 For a modification of this method i

metrieallv, see Sehrenk and .Browning, J A
'

Moser and .Miksch, lc nl. See also B
a met ho

S C

M
U

osL>i" and Prinz, Znt^CamL "dhcm., 1918, 57, 277 : Moser and Miksch, he. at

'

Cf. Gutbicr and Resenschcck, Chew. Zr-ntr., 1904, ii., 1555. See also Menke, Znttch.

anorg. Cham., 1912, 77, 282.

1 involving oxidation in neutral solution.
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Other methods have been described which depend on reduction of

the tellurium compound by means of titanous chloride, but these gener-

ally are not trustworthy owing to the formation of hydrogen telluride.

Potentiometric titration with titanous chloride in the presence of

hydrochloric acid has been recommended. 1

Telluric acid may also be estimated alkalimetrically
2
by the addition

of a large excess of standard barium hydroxide, or sodium hydroxide
containing barium chloride, when barium tellurate is quantitatively

precipitated. The excess of the hydroxide is determined by titration

with oxalic acid, phenolphthalein being used as indicator.

1 Tomicek, Bull. Soc. chim., 1927, [iv.], 41, 1389.
2 Rosenheim and Weinheber, Zeitsch. anorg. Chum., 1911, 69, 266,



CHAPTER VII.

COMPOUNDS OF TELLURIUM.

Ix its chemical behaviour tellurium shows considerable resemblance to

sulphur and selenium, and its inclusion in the same group with these
elements was due in the first place to the analogy in the composition of

many of its compounds with that of compounds of sulphur and selenium.
There are, however, important characteristics which differentiate the

compounds of tellurium from those of the other elements of the group.
Like sulphur and selenium, the element exhibits bi-, quadri- and%exa-
valency, but those compounds containing tellurium in the quadrivalent
condition are the most stable. Moreover, in this condition tellurium

appears to resemble platinum somewhat, there being evidence that the
four valencies are directed symmetrically about the atom in a simple
square configuration, possibly in one plane (cf. the spatial arrangement of

the sulphur atom, p. 40) ;
thus compounds such as dimethyltelluronium

clihalides, TcMe.
2
X

2 (X Cl, Br or I), are known to exist in two distinct

isomeric forms, a- (trans-) and /3- (m-) forms, 1
although it must be

mentioned that the molecular structure of these compounds is a matter
of controversy, and conductivity measurements show that in aqueous
solution one of the halogen atoms is hydrolysed more or less completely,
whilst the other atom forms a halogen ion,

2 for example :

l] Cl-j-H 2 rrr [TeMe 2OH]Cl+HCI.

The basic tendencies of tellurium also lead to important characteristic

differences in the properties of its compounds compared with the pro-

perties of its sulphur and selenium analogues.
Tellurium forms only one compound with hydrogen, hydrogen tel-

luride. II
2Te, which is a gas at ordinary temperatures and resembles

hydrogen sulphide in its ability to precipitate as tellurides many heavy
metals from their solutions, although the conditions of such precipitation
do not appear to have been fully investigated. As already described,

many of the tellurides occur in nature. With each of the halogens
tellurium forms a tetrahalide of the type TeX 4 ,

which with water pro-
duces tellurous acid. The tetrahalides show a marked tendency to form

additive compounds, and except in the case of the fluoride, yield with

alkali halides co-orclinative compounds of the type R.2TeX 6 , analogous
with the platinum compounds. The only other halides known are the

hexafluoride, TcF G ,
the dichloride, TeCl 2 ,

and the dibromide, TeBr.2 ,

the last two being very unstable under ordinary conditions of tempera-
ture and pressure. Certain indefinite oxyhalides have also been isolated.

Oxides of composition TeO, Te0 2
and Te0 3

are known, as well as a

fourth compound, Te aO 7 ,
which appears to be a basic tellurium tellurate,

1 Vcrnon, Trans. Chtm. Soc., 1920, 117, 86, 889 : 1021, 119. 105, 6S7.

2
Lowry, 'Goldstein and Gilbert, J. Chcm. Soc., 1928, p. 307.
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2TeO 2
.TeO 3 (sec p. 387). The dioxide is only slightly soluble in water

and the aqueous solution does not redden litmus
;

it dissolves in aqueous
alkalis with formation of tellurites, from solutions of which tellurous

acid, HoTeQo. may be precipitated (see p. 382). This compound is also

only slio-htly" soluble in water, but its solution is sufficiently acid to

redden litmus. The acid is very unstable and readily loses water to form
the dioxide ; this tendency to dehydration is characteristic of acids

derived from elements with weak metallic properties, the oxides of which
are feeble anhydrides. That the dioxide also has definite basic properties
is shown by its reaction with many acids to produce salt-like compounds
containing"quadrivalent tellurium, as. for example, the tetrahalidcs and
the sulphates (p. 381). Tellurium trioxide, obtained by heating telluric

acid, is unacted on by water, and is readily reduced to the dioxide. Telluric

acid, which is produced by the action of powerful oxidising agents on
tellurium, is a very weak acid, but it is a more effective oxidising agent
than sulphuric acid and, like selcnic acid, is able to liberate chlorine

from hydrochloric acid. Telluric acicl shows a greater tendency than
its sulphur and selenium analogues to enter into the formation of complex
compounds such as heteropoly-acids (see p. 388).

The few compounds of tellurium with the elements sulphur, carbon
and nitrogen which have been investigated, are described later (pp. 388-
391

).
Most tellurium compounds arc colourless, but the sulphur com-

pounds, as well as the polytelluridcs, arc in general, dark red. A similar

deepening of colour occurs in the polysulphides and polyselenidcs.

TELLURIUM AXD HVDKOGKX.

Hydrogen Telluride, H 2
Te. In 1808 the observation was made

by Hitter l that in the electrolysis of water using a tellurium cathode,
an unstable tellurium-hydrogen compound was produced, and in re-

peating this experiment with potassium hydroxide solution as electro-

lyte, Sir Humphry Davy two years later further observed i he formation
of a deep red solution. Bcrthclot and Fabre in 1SS7 first prepared the

hydrogen compound in a state approaching purity.
2

Preparation. -(1) Tellurium can be reduced to hydrogen, tclluride

by strongly heating in an atmosphere of hydrogen (sec p. 357). but the

yield is very poor, and the purer the tellurium the greater is the resistance

against the action of hydrogen.
3 The reduction can also be effected

by zinc and dilute sulphuric acid, the tellurium being conveniently
added as the dioxide. 4 but the most satisfactory method of reduction
is to make tellurium the cathode in an electrolysis, at

'

('. or lower,
of 50 per cent, sulphuric acid or preferably phosphoric acid

;
the

evolved gas may contain 5 to 10 per cent, of free hydrogen.
"'

(2) Hydrogen telluride is also obtainable from the metallic tellurides,
for example, from magnesium, aluminium, xine and iron tellurides.
These are decomposed by water or by a non-oxidising acid such as dilute

1
JRitter, Gilbert*,* An nalcn, 1808. 29, .1-18.

2 Berthclot and Fabre, Ann. Phy*. C'JK-I,,., L887, fvi.], 14, }()',}.

3
Gutbicr, Ztitsch. anorr/. Chcm.', } 90:?, 32, ;>J

; Hempd and Weber, ibi</
, l<)['2. 77, 48.

- 1 .Divers and Shimose, /?/?/-., 1883, 16, JO] 4.
5

Po.L'gcndorff, Pogy. Ann'ilm, 1848, [ii.! ; 75, 350 ; Ernyei, Zt-ifw./i. (tnory. ('//fin
, 1<)00,

25, 313. Hempel and Weber, ibid.. 1912, 77, 48
; Dennis "and Anderson, ,/. Arncr. Ckr-m.

Roc., 1914, 36, SS'2.
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hydrochloric or phosphoric acid. It is necessary to displace the air
from the apparatus previously by means of a current of nitrogen and
to collect over mercury. The hydrogen telluride may be purliied^v
passing it through a freezing mixture of ether and solid carbon dioxide
Aluminium telluride is the most suitable telluride to use and hydrogen
chloride the best acid. Under the most favourable conditions a 'yield of
more than SO per cent, of the theoretical may be obtained. 1

Properties. Hydrogen telluride is a colourless gas, the odour of
which is notably different from that of its selenmmand sulphur ana-
logues, being less pronounced and faintly recalling that of arsenhiretted

hydrogen. The gas is poisonous ;
a bubble inhaled is sufficient to cause

a severe attack of vertigo.
2 The gas can be solidified to a colourless

crystalline mass which at 57 C. melts to a very pale yellow liquid of

boiling-point 1-8 C. at 760 mm. 3 and density 2-57 at' 20" C. 4
~

The
critical temperature lies in the region of 20cT C. When freshly dis-

tilled, liquid hydrogen telluride is almost colourless, but darkens jjradu-

ally on keeping, owing to the formation of tellurium, which remains
dissolved in the liquid. This decomposition is greatly accelerated by
daylight and by ultra-violet light.

5

Conductivity measurements in N 10 aqueous solution show the dis-

solved gas to be ionised to the extent of 50 per cent., whilst hydrogen
selenide in A7 10 solution is only 4-1 per cent, ionised. The acidity of

the hydrides of the elements oxygen, sulphur, selenium and tellurium
therefore falls into the regular series H,Te >H.

2
Se >H 2

S >H 0. in

inverse order to the stability.
6

The gas is fairly soluble in water and also in ether, the latter solvent

giving a relatively stable solution. 7 The vapour density accords very
closely with that expected from the formula H Te. s

Hydrogen telluride is an unstable gas. It is an endothermic com-

pound, the heat of formation being as follows :
9

H 2 (gas)+Te (cryst.)=H 2
Te (gas) 35,000 calories.

\Vhen the gas is kept in sealed tubes a deposit of tellurium gradually
forms on the walls. This dissociation does not appear to be accelerated

by light, as is the case with liquid hydrogen telluride (see before), since

it occurs just as rapidly in the dark. 10

Hydrogen telluride burns in air with a blue flame, producing water

and tellurium dioxide. Moist air decomposes the gas immediately even

at the ordinary temperature with liberation of black tellurium. The dry

gas is immediately oxidised by oxygen.
Solutions of the alkalis dissolve the gas with formation of the corre-

sponding telluride, but on account of the presence of more or less free

1 Moser and Ertl, Zeitsch. anorg. CJtem., 1921, 118, 260. See also Dennis and Anderson,
J. Amcr. Chem. Soc., 1914, 36, 882

; Wohler, Ann. Phys. Chem., 1S27, [ii.]. n ?
161.

- Baker and Bennett, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1907, 91, 1849.
:!

Brnylants, Bull Acad. roy. BeJy., 1920, [v.], 6, 472.
1 de Fore-rand and Fonzes-Diacon, Ann. Cliim. Phys., 1902, 26, [7]. 2.18.

3 Moscr and Ertl, Zntsch. anorg. Chem., 1921, 118,' 269.

Bruner, Zdtsch. Ekktrochem., 1913, 19, 861 : dc Hhisko, Bull. ucad. Polo-naiv. Sci.

Lettrcs, 1919. A, 73.
7

Whiteheacl, J. Amcr. Chem. Soc., 1895, 17, 849.
8
Ernyei, Zei^ch. anorg. Chem., 1900, 25, 813.

9 Berihelot and Fabrc^ Ann. Phys. Chem., 1887, [vi.J, 14, 103.

10 Dennis and Anderson, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1914, 36, 882 ;
Moser and Errl, he. cit.
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oxygen, some free tellurium is formed and dissolves in the telluride

solution, so that the solution is generally deep red in colour. If oxygen
is entirely excluded, the solution is colourless. 1 The solution of alkali

telluride "can be used for the precipitation of some of the heavier
metals. Hydrogen telluride itself also precipitates many of the hea.vv
metals as tellurides.

Hydrogen telluride is very sensitive towards the halogen, elements
It not only readily reduces chlorine, bromine and iodine to the corre-

sponding hydracids with simultaneous liberation of tellurium (which in

the case" of chlorine can further pass easily into the
tctrachloriclc), but

it also reduces solutions of such salts as ferric chloride and mercuric
chloride to the lower chlorides, tellurium being precipitated. It also

reduces tellurium chlorides, the only products being hydrogen chloride
and tellurium.

The composition of the gas is demonstrated by the action of heated
tin. when the volume of hydrogen obtained is equal to that of the original

gas.

Organic tellurides are known and clearly show the tendency of
tellurium to pass from the bivalent condition to one of higher valencv :

2

thus the dialkyl tellurides act in an unsaturatcd manner and readily
form dihalides. oxides and hydroxides, for example, ((ML),Ted"
(CH 3 ) 2

TeO.
'

"
' "

TELhKKH'M A NO Fu'ORIXK.

Two tellurium fluorides have been described, having the compositions
TeF 4 and TeF

, respectively.
Tellurium Tetrafiuoride, TeF.,, is formed by the action of

fluorine on tellurium, the heat of the reaction causing the mass to
become incandescent. 3

By dissolving tellurium dioxide in hydrofluoric acid and concen-
trating the solution, a tellurium oxyfluonde separates, which
according to Berzelius. yields on heating first water and then a
sublimate of the tetrafluoridc. Mct/ucr,'

1

by cooling the solution to
about -50"' C.. obtained crystals to which he assigned the formula
TcF

4.TcOo.2ILO, and on treating the mother-liquor with anhydrous
hydrofluoric aeid and cooling to 70 ('.. it solidified. On al'lowino-

the temperature to rise once more, the portion which remained unfuscd
at 28

;:

(
1

. was regarded as tellurium tet ralluoridc. I'ridcaux and
Millott. however, using anhydrous hydrogen fluoride throughout,
have not been able to obtain the tetrafluoridc hv such means. 5

'~Thcsc

investigators obtained a liquid which, in a vacuum desiccator, yielded a
mass of white crystals of composition TcF,.Tc().,.II.,() (sec later).

Tellurium tctralluoridc is a deliquescent solid which is decomposed

1

Ernyci, Zetf^c/L a/ton/. Ch(t., 1 000, 25, Ml.'}.
-

Lyons and Hu.sh, J. An/fr. Chew. Sue., 1008, 30, SIH ; Lrdrrrr, Coni},t. r< nd., 1010,
51. 611 ; tier., 10] 1, 44, i>287 ; Anrntlcn, 1012, 301, W> ; \Vmon, Tranx. Chan. Hor...\

920, 117, 86, 880; 102J, 119, 10,~>, (1ST ; (Joddanf, Ashley and Kvans, //W., 1022, 121,
i?8 : Xatta, A Hi J I. Cany. ;\V/~. Chnn. rurn

/!/>/;/., 1!)2(5, p' \\\*1(\ , Chon. Zctitr., 1028, i.'

J245 : Gilbert, and Lo\vry, ,/. C-hcm. >SV;f., 1 02.S, p. \\\ 7 (
.) Xatnic l

(

)-
>(

) 123 8~> - Drew'
J.Chc-m. Soc., ]|)i>9, p. oOO.

' '

:!

Moissan, AMI Ckini.
/V/.//.S., 1801, |(}|, 24, 2:>0.

1

Metxncr, ibitl., 1808, [vu'.{, 15, 20;{ , Cu, tl
jit. icitrl., 18!)7, 125, 2:>.

5 Pndcaux and Millott, J. Chew. Xoc.., 102G, pp. 173, f>20.

1920,
078
22
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by water, forming tcllurous acid. The foreo-oin^ method of preparation
is therefore dependent on the reversibility of the reaction

TeF,-3ILO ^= HoTeO a -f4HF.

The presence of tellurite makes a special method necessary for the
estimation of the fluoride, and it is found 1 that after hydrolysis the

hydrogen fluoride may be titrated with alkali, using _/>mtrophenoi as

indicator, the end-point not being affected by the presence of tellurous

acid.

Tellurium tetrafluoride combines with the fluorides of the alkali

metals (including ammonium) and barium fluoride, producing colourless

crystalline salts of the general formula XF.TeF 4 . in which X represents
the equivalent weight of the metal. 2

Tellurium Hexafluoride, TeF
6 , appears to be more stable than

tellurium tetrafluoride. It has been obtained by the action of fluorine

on tellurium at 78 C. 3 The resulting colourless crystalline solid

vaporises on allowing the temperature to rise. The solidified substance
'

melts at 36 C. and boils at 35-5 C., the critical temperature being
83 C. The vapour density is 119-5, agreeing with the formula TeF

G
.

The gas has an unpleasant odour, recalling ozone and tellurium hydride.
Water only slowly decomposes the gas, which does not attack glass.

TeF 6 +4lI 2
= IT 2TeO 4+ 6HF.

Tellurium Oxyfluorides. The distant resemblance of tellurium

to the metalloid antimony, its neighbour in Group VB, extends to the

formation of oxyhalides or basic halides. The system Te0 2 HF II 2

has been investigated at 10 C. 4 and a number of crystalline hydrated

oxyfluorides obtained either by slow evaporation of solutions of tellurium

dioxide or tellurous acid in nearly 100 per cent, hydrofluoric acid, or by

evaporation in a vacuum over concentrated sulphuric acid of solutions

in 40 to 55 per cent, hydrofluoric acid. The rnonohydrate, TeF 4.Te0 2
.

HoO, was generally obtained in the form of rosettes of transparent

needles ;
the dihydrate, TeF 4

.TeO
2
.2H 20, sometimes separated in this

form and sometimes as hard milk-white nodules of radiating crystals.

An oxylluoride of composition 2TcF 4.3Te0 2 was also isolated both in the

anhydrous condition and as a hydrate containing GH.20.

The exact nature of the oxyfluorides described has not yet been

determined, but for the monohydrate there is evidence in favour of the

formula 2TeOF 2
.H 20.

5

TELLURIUM AND CHLORINE.

Tellurium Bichloride, TeCl 2
- This compound is the first pro-

duct of the regulated action of chlorine on tellurium, but it is difficult to

prevent further conversion into the tetrachloride.
6 A more satisfactory

1 Pridcaux and Millott, loc. ciL
, , T .

<
........

2 lioeboni, Bull. Soc. chi,n., 1881, [ii.], 35, 61 ;
Wells and \\illis, Amer. J. *ci., 1901,

[TV.], 12,^190.

Prideaux, Trans. Cham. Soc., 1906, 89, 316.

* Pridcaux and Millott, J. Chcm. Soc., 1926, pp. 173, 520; 1929 p. 2,U3

' Pndeaux and Millort, loc. clt. See also Metzner, loc. at.; Vv emland and Alia,

Zci-U-ch. anorg. Chem., 1S89, 21, 43.

c Berzelms, Ann. CUm. Phys., 1835, 58, 113, 225 ; Rose, Pogg. Annakn, ISol, Ln.],

21, 443.
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procedure is to boil tellurium tetrachloricle with tellurium under reflux :
1

TeCl 4 -rTe= 2TeCl
a

.

When powdered tellurium is heated in a stream of carbonyl chloride,

brown vapours of the dichloride are evolved, which may be "condensed
to a velvety-black crystalline mass. 2

AVhen in a state of fine division, tellurium dichloride has a ycllowish-

o-reen colour. On account of its rniscibility with tellurium the chloride

fs difficult to obtain pure and the recorded melting-points range from
209 to ]T5

C
C.

;
the boiling-point is near 324 C. 3 The reddish vapour

at 450 C. has a density in keeping with the unimolecular formula

TeCl 9 .

4

Bivalent tellurium is not stable and the dichloride in the solid

state tends to undergo self-oxidation and reduction, forming a solid

solution of the element in the tetrachloride. 5 Under the action of

water, acids or alkalis, tellurium and tellurous acid are formed :

The dichloride is stable only in the gaseous condition or in solution

when in equilibrium with its decomposition, products.
6 It is hygro-

scopic. but does not fume in air. When heated in air it burns to

tellurium dioxide and tetrachloride. It is also slowly converted by
chlorine into the tetrachloride.

Repeated sublimation of tellurium dichloride with a deficiency of

ammonium chloride leads to the formation of a greenish-black chloro-

iellwritc, (XH 4 ) 2TeCl.1 ,
which is stable in air and not hygroscopic.

7

The dichloride reacts with magnesium phenyl bromide. C
G
lI

5.MgBr,
in ether solution, with formation of diphenyl telluridc, (C GII 5 ) 2Te.

Tellurium dibromide and di-iodidc give a similar result. 8 In ether

solution the dichloride absorbs bromine and iodine, but the products,

presumably the chlorobromide and chloro-iodide, respectively, have not

been isolated.
9

Tellurium Tetrachloride, TeCl 4 . AVhen chlorine is passed con-

tinually over carefully heated tellurium, the final product is a yellow

liquid which solidifies to a crystalline mass on cooling. It can be

purified by distillation.
10 The chlorine can be replaced by sulphur

monochloride,
11 or even by sulphuryl chloride or thionyl chloride :

12

Te- ;-2CJo=-TeCl 4 ;

Te -f 2S oCl o-TeCl
1 4- <kS ;

Te+2SOXU= TeCl
1 -!-2S6 9 ;

Te-r2SOCU==TeCl 4 -rSOo :i-S.

1 Michaclis, .Be/-., 1887, 20, 2488.
- Lindner and Apolant, Ztitsch. anory. Cht.in., 11)24, 136, 381.
3

Micliaelis, loc. c.it.

4 For the absorption spectrum, see Gomez, Com fit. rttuL, 1S72, 74, 1100: Wullner,
Ber., 1887, 20, 2490

; Friederichs, Ztit.wh. uiss. Pkolochc-m., l'Kf>, 3, lf)4.

5 Damiens, Ann. Chim., 1923, 19, 44. ''

Daraiens, loc. ctl.

7 Lindner and Apolant, loc. cit.

8 Lederer, Ber., 1915, 48, 1345.
9 Damiens, loc. cit.

10
.Michaelis, Ber., 1887, 20.. 1780, 2488.

11 Lenher, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1902, 24, 188
; Maclvor, Chem. News, 1902, 86, 308.

12 von Horvath, Zcitsch. anorg. Chem., 1911, 70, 408.
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Tellurium dioxide is also converted into the tetrachloride bv the
action of sulphur monochloride or even hydrogen chloride ( see p. 381 >

Tellurium tetrachloride is a colourless" crystalline solid ; it meat's -it

225 C. 1 to a yellow liquid, the colour of winch deepens as the boilin-T-

point, 390 C., is approached. The vapour is yellow and at 440" C has
a density agreeing closely with the formula TeClj. although above
500 C. appreciable dissociation occurs, probably into the dichloride
and chlorine. Unlike tellurium dichloride, the vapour of which shows
marked absorption bands, the vapour of the tetrachloride <nVes no
definite absorption spectrum,

2
to

The molten tetrachloride resembles the dichloride in readily con-
ducting the electric current, tellurium in both cases being liberated at
the cathode.

Although stable in dry air, the tetrachloride is gradually decomposed
by moisture

;
it deliquesces, giving an oxychloride. This

' :

oxychloride"'
is probably only a mixture of tetrachloride and dioxide. 3 With a larger
quantity of water the tetrachloride dissolves, giving rise finally ^to
tellurium dioxide. It is soluble without decomposition in aqueous
hydrochloric acid (from which an unstable compound HCl.TeClj.5KUO
crystallises at 30 C.), also in carbon disulphide and sulphur mono-
chloride. 4

Ammonia attacks the tetrachloride differently at various tempera-
tures. At 200 to 250 C. reduction is effected according to the equation :

5

At ()
c
C. ammonia is absorbed, with formation of additive compounds :

TeCl 4.6XH 3? TeCl 4
.4XH

3
and TeCl 4.3XH 3 have been described.* These

compounds easily liberate ammonia on gently warming, and at higher

temperatures form the lower chloride and ammonium chloride. Liquid
ammonia (anhydrous) at still lower temperatures, e.g. 15"' C., converts

tellurium tetrachloride into the yellow, amorphous, explosive tellurium

nitride and ammonium chloride. 7

With sulphur trioxide, tellurium tetrachloride yields a crystalline

compound having the composition TeCl
;1
.2SO 3

.
8 With the chlorides of

the alkali metals (including ammonium) and the organic amines, yellow
telhmchlorides of the general formula X 2

TeCl
6
are produced, corre-

sponding with the unknown acid H 2TeCT 6
. These are decomposed by

water with formation of tellurous acid, but can generally be recrystallised

from aqueous hydrochloric acid without decomposition.
9

When fused 'in a sealed tube with silver chloride the liquid separates
into two layers, the lower consisting of almost pure silver chloride, whilst

1
Simons, J. Amer. Chc-m. Soc., 1930, 52, 3488 ;

Biltz and Friedrieh, Zcitsch. anorg.

Chew.. 1924, 136, 416.
-
Wulhier, Btr., 1887, 20, 2491.

3
Lenher, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1909, 31. 243.

4
Metzner, Ann. Ckim. Phys., 1898, [7], 15, 203.

5
.Mclzner, loc. ci(.

6 Strecker and Ebert, Bcr., 1925, 58, ;B~, 2527; Wohlcr and Espcnscliied, AnnaUn,

1860, 113, 105 ;
J. piald. Chtm., 1860, 80," 430.

7
Mctzncr, loc. tit. See also Strecker and Ebert, loc. cit.

8 Prandtl and Borinski, Zdtsch. anorg. Chem., 1909, 62, 237.

9 Wheeler, Amer. J. Sci., 1S93, [iii.], 45, 267 : Lenher, J. Amtr. Chem. ^oc., 1900, 22,

136 ; 1903, 25, 730
;
Xorris and Mormners, Amer. Chem. J., 1900, 23, 730 ;

Gutbier and

Flury, J. prald. Chem., 1911, [ii.], 83, 145; 1912, [ii.], 86, 150; Zeitscli. anorg. Chem.,

1914", 86, 169.
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On this decomposition depends the effectiveness of the suggested method
for freeing crude tellurium tetrabromide from any oxybromide present
in it.

TELLURIUM AXD IODINE.

Tellurium and iodine, in the molten condition, are rniseiblc in all

proportions, and the system tellurium-iodine has been examined from
the thermo-analytical standpoint, the freezing-point curve giving in-

dications only of the formation of a tetra-iodidc, TeI 4 . in the fused

mixture. 1

A tellurium di-iodide has been described by Eerzelius as obtained
when tellurium and iodine are sublimed together, but its existence as

a definite compound appears doubtful. 2 Damiens 3 has shown that the

so-called tellurium di-iodide is a mixture of the tetra-iodicle and a

solid solution of tellurium with the tetra-iodide.

Tellurium Tetra-iodide, TeI
4

. This compound may be pre-

pared in a very pure state by heating together finely divided tellurium

and excess of iodine and allowing the product to cool slowly. The
excess of iodine may be removed by extracting with carbon tetra-

chloride. 4

The tetra-iodide may also be formed from the dioxide and con-

centrated hydriodic acid. Telluric acid gives a similar result. The

resulting halide may separate as such or in needles of an additive com-

pound, HI.TeI 4.8HoO, which gives a residue of tetra-iodidc when warmed
to 50- 60 C. 5

The tetra-iodide forms small, brilliant, black crystals, having a

density of 5-05 at 1.5 C. When heated above 1.00'- C. it dissociates

into tellurium and iodine. When dissolved in excess of iodine it appears

probable that part of the iodide is in a bi molecular condition. 6
It is

unattackcd by moist air. but is slowly decomposed by cold water, and
on warming, hydrolysis occurs with the formation oi' an oxy-iodidc of

uncertain composition ;
on boiling with water complete hydrolysis to

hydrogen iodide is effected :

7

It is sparingly soluble in alcohol and acetone, insoluble in ether, chloro-

form and carbon disulphidc.
8 Alkalis and ammonia in aqueous solution

readily dissolve it. It is also soluble in a solution of hydriodic acid.

Analogous with the tetrachloride and tetrabromide, additive com-

pounds are formed by the tetra-iodidc with the alkali iodides. The
telluri-iodides,

9 of the general formula X.>TeI ,
are black, crystalline

substances, which, like the telhmchloridcs and telluribroinidcs. generally

crystallise in the regular system when anhydrous. They are decomposed
1
Jaeger and Menke, Proc. K. A hud. \\'elc.ri.xch. Antxlcr'/'ini, 19 i 2, 14, 724; Zcilsch.

anorcj. Chern,., 1912, 77, 320.
- Gutbier and Flury, ibid., 1902, 32, 108.
3 Damiens, Compt."rund., 11)20, 171, 114.0.
4 Damiens, ibid., 1921, 172, 1105.
5
BerzeUus, Ann,. Chitn. Pkys., 1835, 58, 113, 22f>.

c Beckmann, Sitzu.ngsbtr. K. A had. WLM. .Berlin., 1913, p. 880
;
Bockmaim and Hanslian,

Zeitsch. anurg. Chern., 1913, 80, 221.
7 Gutbier and .Flury, loc. cit.

8 Damiens, loc. cit.

9
Wheeler, Ani&r. J. Sci., 1893, [iii.], 45, 267

;
Ztitech. anorg. C/icm., 1893, 3, 428.
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by water in the same way as the tetra-iodide, although thev are soluble
without decomposition in concentrated hydriodic acid. It has not been
found possible to obtain the corresponding di-hydrogen tellurium
hexa-iodide. By the interaction of tellurium tetra-iodide. iodine and
hydriodic acid in a sealed tube, the only product is a substance haviinr
the composition Tel4.HI.8H2O.

1
" s

TELLURIUM AND OXYGEX.

Three oxides are known, the lowest being relatively unimportant.
Tellurium Monoxide or Tellurium Suboxide, TeO, is produced

when tellurium-sulphur sesquioxide (see p. 389) is heated in a vacuum
at 180 to 225 C.

?
the residue being washed with sodium carbonate

solution, hot water and finally alcohol :

2

TeSO 3=TeO+ S0 2
.

According to Damiens,
3 however, the substance obtained is a mixture

of tellurium and tellurium dioxide.

In dry air tellurium monoxide is a stable, amorphous, grey powder,
or a porous solid, to which a graphitic lustre can be imparted by pressure.
It is slowly oxidised in moist air and also when heated in dry air, being
converted into the dioxide.

Oxidising agents such as nitric acid and potassium permanganate
convert the monoxide into the dioxide. Concentrated sulphuric acid

has a somewhat similar effect, the red solution primarily produced
slowly depositing tellurium sulphate :

2TeO-r3H 2S0 4 =Te(S0 4 ) 2 -rTeS0 3+3H 20.

Compared with tellurium and tellurium dioxide, tellurium monoxide
is relatively unstable, as can be shown by the ease with which it passes
into these two substances, for example when heated strongly in a

vacuum or when treated with dilute acids or alkalis :

2TeO=Te+Te0 2
.

The monoxide absorbs gaseous hydrogen chloride without, any
marked change in appearance, but on heating some tellurium dichloride

sublimes
;
the direct relationship between these two compounds is thus

demonstrated.
Tellurium Dioxide, TeO 2

. As has already been mentioned,

tellurium burns in air with the formation of the dioxide.

The oxidation can also be effected in the wet way, for example by
the gradual addition of finely divided tellurium (preferably precipi-

tated) to excess of nitric acid/ A basic tellurium nitrate is the primary

product (see later, p. 390), but on suitably diluting with water, tellur-

ium dioxide is obtained as a colourless, crystalline precipitate.
4 An

1 Menke, Zeitsch. cnwrg. Chem., 1912., 77, 282 ; Metzncr, Ann. Chim. Phys., 189S, [vii.],

IS
2

~

Weber, J. prakL Chem.., 1882, [ii.J, 25, 218 ; Divers and Shimose Tra.is. Chem. Soc.,

1883, 43, 319 ; er., 1883, 16, 1004 ;
Doolan and Partington, Trans. Chem. 6c/c., 19-4, 125,

1402.
3
Damiens, CornpL rend., 1924, 179, 829.

4
Berzelms, Ann. Chim. Phys., 1835, [ii.], 58, 43, 225 ;

Klein and Morel, ibid. y Ibbo,

[vi.], 5, 59 ; Browning and Flint, Amer. J. Sci., 1909, [iv.], 28, 112.
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alternative procedure is to evaporate the nitric acid solution and ignite

the residue. 1

Tellurium dioxide is kno\vn in two different crystalline forms.

Crystals of the tetragonal system/
2 but almost regular (a : c= l :

1-1076), of density 5-66. are obtainable from the solution in nitric acid,

while the molten dioxide when slowly cooled deposits rhombic needles 3

(
a : b : c=0-566 : 1 : 0-4093) of density 5-93 and identical with the

rarely occurring mineral tellurite.

The formation of tellurium dioxide from tellurium and oxygen is

attended, according to Mixter, by the evolution of 87, 100 calories per

gram-molecular weight.
4 Schuhmann 5

gives the heat of formation at

25 C. as 77/700 calories and the free energy of formation as' 64,320

calories.

When heated, the dioxide fuses at an incipient red heat, giving a

clear, deep yellow liquid, the colour being lost on cooling. On account

of its considerable latent heat of fusion, the mass becomes feebly incan-

descent during solidification. Appreciable volatilisation occurs at 400

to 500 C., the oxide, however, being much less volatile than tellurium

itself.

Tellurium dioxide is very sparingly soluble in water (1 part in 150,000
at the ordinary temperature). The solution has no acidic properties.

The presence of even small quantities of nitric acid raises the solubility,
on account of the formation of a basic nitrate, hot dilute solutions of

which, however, frequently deposit the dioxide in a crystalline form on

cooling. It is also soluble in diluted sulphuric acid, owing to the

formation of basic telluric sulphate.
7

The dioxide can be reduced to tellurium by heating with carbon or

with potassium cyanide.
8 A similar result can be produced by heating

in a current of hydrogen, but the temperature required is high.
9

For the reduction of tellurium dioxide in alkaline' or acid solution,

see later.

When heated in sulphur monoehloride vapour, tellurium dioxide is

readily attacked with formation of tellurium telrachloride or dichloride,

according as to whether the sulphur monoehloride or the tellurium

dioxide is present in excess. 10

Aqueous solutions of the alkali hydroxides readily dissolve tellurium

dioxide with formation of the corresponding tdlurile. In the presence
of hydrogen peroxide the corresponding tdiuratc is formed. !! Ammonia
and the alkali carbonates in cold aqueous solution have little effect,

but the latter in hot solution or in the fused condition give rise to

tellurites. Nitrates of the alkali metals on fusion with tellurium

dioxide produce tellurates. l2

1
Wills, AunaUn, 1880, 202, '246.

2 Klein and Morel, A,in.. Cfiim. 7%.s-., 1885, [Yi.j, 5, 09 ; 1887, 10, 108
; I'rba, Zcitxch.

Kryst. Min., 1891, 19, 1.

3
Scb.afa.nk, J.-prukt. Chan.

, 1803, 90, 13
; Bre/.ma, Zc.i(xc,h. Knj<l. Mm., 1 888, 13, 610

;

Clarke, A mar. J. Sci., 1877, [111.], 14, 280. l

.Mixter, /bid., 1910, |i.v.j, 29, 488.
5 SchuJimann, J. Amer. Ch.tni. Soc., 1925, 47, 350.
6
Dudley and Bowers, ibid., 1913, 35, 875 ; Klein and Morel, loc. cil.

7 Brauner, Monaidt., 1891, 12, 34. s
Ko.se, Ann. Phy*. Chcm., 1861, [ii.j, 112, 308.

n
St-audenmaier, ZeiU-c.h. a/iory. Chew., 1895, 10, 197.

10 Lenhcr, J. Amur. Ghent. Soc., 1908, 30, 737.
11 Gutbier and Wajrenknccht, ZeUsch. anorg. Che/n., 1904, 40, 203.
12

Berzelius, Ann. Chim. Phys., 1835, [ii.]> 5 8 < 43, 225.
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Tellurium Dioxide as a Ease. Tellurium dioxide possesses definite
basic tendencies, the tellurium being capable of acting as a quadrivalent
atom and the group TeO. telluryl. as a bivalent basic radical.

When heated in a current of dry hydrogen chloride l or with
solid ammonium chloride. 2 tellurium dioxide forms the tetrachloride
With hydrogen chloride at low temperatures several workers 3 have
reported the formation of additive compounds similar to those obtained
with selenium dioxide (see p. 325) : these at higher temperatures yield
water and the tetrachloride. Parker and Robinson,

4
however, in a recent

investigation iind no evidence that tellurium dioxide forms any definite

addition compound up to 1 50 C.
; at. C. hydrogen chloride is'absorbed

to give a product obviously not homogeneous, which loses water con-

tinuously with rise in temperature, and probably consists of basic chlorides.

The formation of the tetrabromide by the interaction of tellurium
dioxide and hydrogen bromide has already been described (p. 377).
Reference has also just been made to the solubility of the dioxide in

sulphuric acid and in nitric acid, the description of the resulting basic

sulphate and nitrate being given later (pp. 380, 300).
The salts of basic tellurium are colourless and are easily hydrolysed

in dilute aqueous solution with formation of the dioxide. The addition

of tartaric acid checks the separation of the dioxide on account of

the formation of the stable acid tellurium tartrate TefHC.jHjO^)^
5

which can be obtained in the crystalline condition, as also can the

silver telluryl tartrate Ago(TeO)(C 4H 4 6 )o, analogous to potassium
ant imony 1 t art rat e .

G

Aqueous solutions of the salts, or of tellurium dioxide in acids, easily
under o-o reduction. to elementary tellurium. Phosphorus, phosphorous
acid;

7
hypophosphorous acid,

8
sulphurous acid,

9

thiosulphuric acid,
10

hyposulphurous acid,
11

hydriodic acid. 12
hydrogen sulphide,

13 ferrous

salts, stannous salts,
14

hydrazine
15 and phenylhydrazine, as well as

various metals,
1G

e.g. zinc, iron, tin, cadmium, antimony and copper, are

able to effect this reduction.

By treatment with sufficiently strong oxidising agents, such as

chromic acid or potassium permanganate with hydrochloric or sulphuric

acid, aqueous solutions of salts of basic tellurium are converted into

solutions of telluric acid. 17

1
Bern;, Bull. Soc. dim., J905, [lii.'j, 33, 1310.

- Gutbier and Fluty, Zc-.it*rh. aiionj Ckcni
, 1003, 37, 152.

3
Dittc, Co-nt pt. rr.i/'d., JS7(>, 83, 336 : Lenher, ,/. Amcr. Chew. Sac., 1009, 31, 243.

3 Parker and Robinson, /. Chc,rn. xS'.-x
1

, 1928, p. 2853.
5 Becker, An.nalen, 1876, 180, 202.
(;

Klein, Ann. Chim. Phys., 1887, [vi.], 10, 14; Brauncr, HonntsJi., 1889, 10, 434;

Becker, Inc. ('it.

7 Rose, Ann. Phy*. ChcM., ISO], [ii.], 112, 307.

8 Gutbier, Znitirb axnrg. Chcm., 1902, 32, 295.

IJ Donath, Zc.it.^li. anyc.w. Chnn., 1890, 4, 215.

Gooch and Rowland, Zcitach. anonj. Ckcm., 1894, 7. 132.

1 Donath, loc. cit.

- Gooch and Houdand. Joe. c.li.

;! Gulbier and Flury, ZtiM wiorg. Clicr,,., 1902, 32, 272.

15 Fischer, Ann.. Phy*. Chew., J828, [n.] ? 13, ^" ; Brauner, Mr>,w1*li., 1890. II, z-i.

:> Gutbier and Flurv, loc. cit.
.

Fi^clier, Anv. Pliy*. Chvn., 1828, [ii.], 12, 502. For the suggested use of tellurium

dioxide as an oxidising agent for such materials as hard steels and ferro-ehrorne alloys, see

Glauscr. Cttem. Zc.il., 1914, 38, 187.

17 Brauner, Motialsli., 1890, u, 332 ; 1891, 12, 31.
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Tellurium Dioxide as an Acid Anhydride. When tellurium tetra-

chloride is treated with water, or when an aqueous solution of a tellurium

salt is decomposed by an aqueous alkaline solution, a bulky, colourless

precipitate is obtained which is sufficiently soluble in water to impart an
acid reaction to the solution and which is more readily soluble than
tellurium dioxide in acids or alkalis. A similar precipitate is obtained

on acidifying a cold aqueous solution of potassium tellurite with a slight
excess of nitric acid. This product is a tdlurous acid, possibly TI

2TeO 3 ,

but it is very unstable and spontaneously dehydrates, slowly at the

ordinary temperature and rapidly at 40 C. with formation of dioxide. 1

Tellurous acid can be prepared from the residues from the electrolytic

refining of copper by treating them with a solution of ammonia. On
the addition of acetic acid to the resulting solution tellurous acid is

obtained as a precipitate. When this precipitation is carried out in the

cold the product obtained is readily soluble in alkali hydroxide, but if

the precipitation takes place in a hot solution the product tends to be
insoluble in the alkali hydroxides.

2

The concentration of tellurous cation in solutions containing in-

creasing amounts of hydrochloric acid has been determined by poten-
tial measurements, using a tellurium electrode, the total tellurium

content of the solutions being determined chemically.
3 The concen-

tration of the tellurium ion was found to increase as the fourth power of

the concentration of the hydrogen ions, the relation being in accordance
with the expression

This is in agreement with the behaviour of tellurous acid as a weak
base.

Tellurites. The alkali tellurites are obtainable from the dioxide by
treatment with an aqueous solution of an alkali hydroxide or carbonate
or by fusion with an alkali carbonate. They are soluble in water and the
other tellurites can be prepared from them by precipitation, those of

the alkaline earths being sparingly soluble, the remainder even more

sparingly soluble.

In composition, the salts are not all closely related to the mono-
Iwclratecl acid, H

2
TeO 3 , although many are derived from this acid.

Other salts arc known 4 which appear to be derived from hypothetical
condensed acids of composition I-I 2

Te
2
O

5 , ditellunmx acid, and lLTc
;1
O

9
.

tetratcllurous acid, which may be regarded as products of the partial

dehydration of the normal acid. II
2TeO,, or as intermediate products

in the hydration of tellurium dioxide.

The tellurites in aqueous solution are not very stable, being decom-

posed by hydrogen sulphide
3 or atmospheric carbon dioxide and under-

going oxidation when treated with oxidising agents such as the perman-
ganates, the halogens or hydrogen peroxide, with formation ol'tellurates. 6

1
Berzclius, loc. cii.

- Oberhclman and Browning, Arncr. J. Sci., 1013, [iv.], 36, 300.
3 Kasarnowskv, Zcilscli. phy.nbil. Chr/n., 192-1, 109, 287.
- 1

See, for example, Lenher and AVolosensky, ./. Awr. (-hc-tn. AV., 11)13, 35, 718.
5 Maclvor, CJiein. Xtws, .1903, 87, 209.
(i

Brainier, Monatth., 1891, 12, 44; Gooch and Howland, Zei/^ch. anoirj. Chew., 1894,
7, 134.
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They are also reducible to tellurium by dextrose,
1
by sodium hvclro-

sulphite
2 and by electrolysis.

3
' " '

On heating to a temperature of 440 to 470 G
C. in air, tellurites

undergo oxidation, although under these conditions tellurium dioxide
is not oxidised nor do the tetratellurites undergo oxidation. In* the
case of potassium ditellurite the oxidation results in the formation of a

compound having the composition K.
2O.Te(X.Te0 2

.

With the exception of magnesium tellurite the precipitated tellurites
are flocculent and show no tendency to crystallise. The following
tellurites have been prepared :

4

Barium Tellurite, obtained by precipitation from barium chloride
solution : the precipitate appears to occlude large quantities of the
chloride.

Cadmium Tellurite, 3CdTeO
3.2H 90.

Cobalt Tellurite. CoTe0 3.H 96.

Lead Tellurite, 3PbTe0 3.2H 2
0.

Magnesium Tellurite, 5MgTe"0 3.OH,0 and 10MgTe0 3.9HoO.

Manganous Tellurite. This salt is readily oxidised by"the air at

ordinary temperatures to the manganic state.

NiAel Tellurite. XiTe0 3.2H 2
0.'

Potafuium Tellurite, KoTeO 3.3H 2 ; Potassium Ditellurite ; Potas-

sium Tetra tellurite, K 2Tc 4O~9.4HoO.
Silver Tellurite, obtainable in several varieties, differing in colour.

Sodium Tellurite. Xa.
2TeO 3.oH 2 ; Sodium Ditellurite; Sodium

Tetratellurite. Xa 2
Te .f) 9

. HI 2
.

The ammonium salt could not be isolated. A copper ammonium
tellurite of composition TeO 2

= 83-84. CuO=4-63, NH 3 =5-22, H.,0= 6-10

per cent, has been obtained. 5

Tellurium Trioxide, TeO
3

. This, like so many of the tellurium

compounds, was discovered by Berzelius. It is formed when telluric

acid is heated a little above 300 C. Care is necessary, since overheat-

ing induces decomposition of the yellow trioxide into the colourless

dioxide. Any dioxide that forms can be removed by treating with con-

centrated hydrochloric acid, in which the trioxide is only sparingly
soluble.' 1

Tellurium trioxide is an orange-yellow solid, of density 5-10 at the

ordinary temperature." Its heat of formation per gram-molecular

weight is 83-0 Calories. 8 and according to Mixter the decomposition
of the trioxide into the dioxide is an exothermic reaction (cf. p. 380).

As might therefore be expected, this decomposition occurs readily and

at such a temperature that the resulting dioxide is imfused.

The trioxide is insoluble in water, hot or cold, in nitric acid and in

cold hydrochloric acid. Concentrated hydrochloric acid when heated

attacks it with liberation of chlorine and formation of tellurium tetra-

chloridc in the solution. The caustic alkalis only dissolve tellurium

trioxide in hot concentrated solution, with formation of tellurates.

1 Stolba

189

Stolba, ZtitMk. an.dl. Chuti.. 1872, II, 437.

Brunck, Annnhn, J004, 336, 281.
3
Muller, Btr., 11)03., 36, 4262.

Lenher and \VoJesenskv. toe. cit.

Oberhelnian and .Browning, ioc. at.

Berzelius. Ann. Chim. Phy*., lS3o, 58, 113, 225
; Staudenmaier, Zcitsch. anory. Chew.,

, 10, 180.

Clarke, Amcr. J. Set., 1877, [in.], 14, 286.

Mixter, ibid., 1910, [iv ], 29, 488.
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Telluric Acids and the Tellurates.

Tellurium trioxide gives rise to several hydration products which ct

all be regarded as telluric acids, but which are more conveniently coi

sidcred as products of the further hydration of telluric acid, H TeO
the compound H 2

TeO 4.2HoO (possibly an "'

ortho-'' telluric aci<

H 6
Te0 6 ,

see p. 387) being the most stable.

Formation and Preparation. (1) Powerful oxidising agents are ab
to convert tellurium into the sexavalent condition, the product ol

tained in the presence of water being telluric acid, whereas in tl

presence of an alkali a tcllurate is obtained.

(a) Aqua regia oxidises tellurium, incompletely, as far as tellur

acid. Nitric acid gives a solution of tellurous acid, which by the actic

of lead dioxide 3 or chromium trioxide 2
produces telluric acid.

(b) A still better process is the passage of chlorine into an aqueoi

suspension of tellurium until the clear solution no longer gives a pr<

cipitate of tellurous acid when made alkaline and subsequently acidine

with acetic acid. 3 The solution obtained, when evaporated to sma
bulk and treated with alcohol, gives a crystalline precipitate of tt

compound H 2
TeO 4.2H 2O.

(c) Sodium peroxide oxidises an aqueous suspension of telluriui

to sodium tellurate. 4

(2) Instead of using tellurium as the starting-point, the dioxide ca

be employed, either as such or in the form of telluritc. Method (1) (c

involves such oxidation of the dioxide, which is formed as an intermedia!

product. The dioxide can also be oxidised by fusing with potassiui
nitrate 5 or potassium chlorate

;

6
it can also be replaced for this purpos

by a tellurite ;
the product in each case is a tellurate, from which th

free acid is obtainable by precipitation as barium tellurate and treatmer

of this with the calculated quantity of sulphuric acid. The oxidation c

the alkali tellurite can be effected still more satisfactorily in solution b

hydrogen peroxide : in this case the relative amount of alkali metal preser
is so small that the concentrated solution on acidification with nitric aci

deposits crystals of the acid, Il
2
TcO 4 .2H 2O, which can be recrystallise

from a little water, separation being aided by the addition of nitric acid

(3) A very pure product and almost theoretical yield may b

obtained by the oxidation of tellurium tetrachloride with chloric acic

A slight excess of chloric acid is used to avoid the formation of an

explosive oxides of chlorine. The addition of concentrated nitric aci

causes precipitation of the telluric acid, which may be freed from chlorin

and nitrogen oxides by drying in a vacuum. Prepared by this metho
the acid has the composition II

2TcO..,.2ir 2O.
8

Properties. Two different crystalline forms of the dihydratc

1

Becker, Annalcji., 1876, 180, 2f>7.

2 Staudenmaier, Zeitsrh. a/iory. Chen)., ISO;"), 10, 180
; Gutbier, ihid., 1902, 32, 96.

3
Browning and Minnie;, Awcr. J . *Sri., 101.'), [iv.'j, 36, 1*1.

1
Kothner,\.4//////./c, 1901, 319, I.

:
Berzclius, Ann. Chlm. Phy*., IS.'M, 58, 11 3, 225

;
Lenhor and 1*01 lor, ,/. Amcr. Chc-r,
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H 2TeO 4.2H 2O ;

are known. The acid separating from hot
solution m nitric acid crystallises in octahedra'1 of the re<-uW >^
ha\'ing a density of 3-035. The more usual and more\h"bi'-
consists of prismatic crystals of the monoelinie system "h?v^
density of 3-071, and obtained on gradual evaporation of an lujv
solution or on cooling a dilute solution in warm dilute nitric acici^

By very cautious heating at 140
3
C. the dihydrate verv irrad;uPv

loses a bimolecular proportion of water, forming alloteUuric acttill ,TeO '.

which is a loose powder of density 3-43 at 19 C. :

3 on further heatin^ ;V

passes successively into tellurium trioxide and tellurium dioxide'

" "* ^

The diliydrated acid is a snow-white crystalline powder, easi'v
soluble in water 4 but not deliquescent. The addition of nit ric" acid "oV
of alcohol diminishes its solubility in water. When its aqueous solution
is evaporated at C., tetragonal crystals of a liexalujdrate. H,Te6..
6TI

2O, are obtained. 5

In aqueous solution the acid has a metallic taste and only feebly
affects litmus

; the latter characteristic is in accord with the evidence
of its electrical conductivity, which is small and indicates relatively
slight dissociation, comparable with that of hydrogen sulphide rather
than with that of sulphuric acid. Measurement s"of the hydrogen-ion con-
centration of normal telluric acid solution gave fll']

= 4 xio"- 5 ^ram-ion
per litre. On the assumption that the acid is ionised in accordance with
the equation (see p. 387)

H
6
Te0 6=H-+H 5Te0 6 ',

this gives the ionisation constant 7i=l-6xlO-4
. According to this

result telluric acid is a very weak acid. 6

Examination of the solubility curves of the dihydrate and the hexa-

hydrate shows that these intersect at 10 C.
; this temperature therefore

is the highest at which the hexahydrate is stable with reference to the

dihydrate.
7 The heat of solution of the dihydrate is negative,

8 the
value per gram-molecule being 3-35 Calories.

Allotelluric acid, H 2
TeO 4 , judged by its electrical conductivity in

aqueous solution, is a decidedly stronger acid than the dihydrate. H Te0 4 .

2H 2O, but in the course of three days conversion into the latter acid is

complete. Cryoscopic examination of the aqueous solution shows that

the molecule of alloteUuric acid is more complex than that of the di-

hydrate, the change (H./feO^ > H 2Te0 4.2H 2 being one of con-

current depolymerisation and hydration.
9

It has been suggested
10 that

allotclluric acid is not a homogeneous substance, but a mixture of poly-
merised forms of the crystalline acid.

1 On the crystal structure of telluric acid, see Kirkpatrick and Pauling, ZdiscJi. A> .<>/.,

1926, 63, 502.
"

2
Gossner, Zdlsch. Kryst. Min., 1903, 38, 498; Gutbier and Gossner, Chan. Zentr.,

1906, i., 635.
3

Clarke, Atner. J. Sri., 1878, [iii.], 16, 401.
1 For a method of determining the concentration of aqueous solutions of telluric acid

by means of an immersion refractometer, see Urban and Melodic, J. A)tu:.r. Chew, koc.,

1928, 50, 3003.
"'

Staudcnmaier, Zeitxch. a/wrg. Chttn., 1895, 10, 189.
15 Rosenheim and ,'Jander, KoUoid-Zdtxcli., 1918, 22, 23.

7
Mylms, Btr.

9 1901, 34, 2214.
3
Mctzncr, .4^. Chim. Phys., 1898, [vii.], 15, 203.
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Telluric acid (clihydrate). when heated, loses water and become

orange in colour, then gradually changing to white, owing to th

successive formation of trioxide and dioxide. The residue is soluble i

hydrochloric acid, forming an amber-coloured solution.

Telluric acid may readily be reduced, although not so easily a

selenic acid. Hydrochloric acid on warming effects a partial reductio

to the dioxide, and on boiling, chlorine is evolved
;
the latter reactio

is characteristic of tellurium in the sexavalent form. 1
Hydrobromi

and hydriodic acids can carry the reduction to tellurium. 2
Anhydrbu

hydrogen chloride converts heated telluric acid into tellurium tete
chloride, which sublimes away from the heated mass. 3

Sulphurou
acid causes a partial reduction to tellurium. 4

Hypophosphorous ad
and hydrazine can effect quantitative reduction to tellurium. 5 Th
reducing action of hydrogen sulphide on telluric acid maybe due to th

formation of unstable sulphoxytelluric acid, which breaks down wit

the liberation of tellurium and sulphur.
6 Telluric acid in 30 per cenl

solution is reduced to tellurous acid by sulphur, selenium or tellurium.'

A concentrated solution of telluric acid boiled with a solution c

potassium thiocyanate yields a yellow, heterogeneous, amorphous prc

capitate, containing tellurium, carbon and nitrogen.
8

Possibly owing to its oxidising power, telluric acid in warm aqueou
solution is more active towards metals than might be expected from it

feeble acidity, even lead, tin, silver and mercury being attacked. 9

Telluric acid is able to form well-defined crystalline additive com

pounds with the salts of such acids as iodic, arsenic, phosphoric, molybdi
and tungstic acids. It also forms large, well-defined crystals with potas
siuni nitrate of the composition 2KXO 3.H 2

TeO 4.4H 2O. With silve

nitrate telluric acid forms the compound AgXO 3.H 2TeO 4.2HoO.
When telluric acid or an alkali tellurate, or even tellurium dioxide, i

heated with ammonium chloride, the mixture changes in colour fror

yellow to orange with the formation of a white sublimate. On furthe

heating the mixture darkens in colour, while a yellow sublimate is formei

which in turn blackens on careful heating. If the chloride is replace*

by other common salts of ammonium, such as the nitrate, carbonate

sulphate, phosphate, acetate or molybdate, these changes do not occui

It has been suggested
10 that the white sublimate consists partly o

ammonium chloride and partly of the additive product TeO
2.2HCl, an

that the black sublimate is probably an ammoniatecl tellurous chloride

possibly TcCl 2.2XII 3
.

Solutions of telluric acid give a quantitative precipitation c

barium tellurate. BaTcO.^SlI'oO, on the addition of barium hyc.lroxid
solution, and the use of a standard barium hydroxide solution, followei

by titration of the excess of alkali with a standard solution of oxali

acid, using phenolphthalein as indicator, forms a convenient process fo
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the determination of the acid. 1 With a solution o-' mere:

telluric aeid and the tellurates yield a yellow cry-talline :

mercurous t.ellurate ;
the crystals niav either

plates or spheroidal masses.'2

The oxvaeids of tellurium, likece those ol' selenium:, have
action on the growth of many bacilli in cultures. The io:

and tcllurous acids seem to be much more inhibitory tiia!- 1

and telluric acids. In the ease of the growth 01 diphtheria h-cu-illi
;:

it :ias

been shown that the active concentrations of selenium and te:h;rL:m

are, for selenites, 1 : 1160, for selenates. 1 : GGO. for telluritcs. 1 : 4*20.

and for tellurates. 1 : 125. 4

The Tellurates. It is an interesting faet that tellurium dioxide

dissolves in a solution of telluric acid ;
the solution on slow evaporation

gives crystals of telluric acid together with granules o f a tehurkim

tellurate", 2Te0 2.Te0 3 or Te 3O 7
.
5

~

Although it can be completely neutralised by alkali hydroxides
telluric acid is so weak that with cold solutions of the alkali carbonates

only acid salts of the type KTITe0 4 are produced, the solutions of which

are alkaline in reaction.

The frequent presence of two molecules of water of crystallisation

in the normal salts of the
Ci
normal

"
acid, for example Ag 2

TeO 4.:2lI 2O,

HgTeO 4.2lI 2
and K 2TeO 4.2H 2O,

6 serves as a confirmation 01 the

suggested existence of an orthoteUuric acid, H 6
Te0

6
. of which such com-

pounds can be regarded as acid salts
;

indeed such salts as Hg./TeO,;

and Cu 3TeO 6 may be considered to be normal salts of this acid, although
on the other hand they may be classed as basic salts of the acid H 2TeO ,.

The fact that the dihyclrate in aqueous solution is a much weaker

acid than sulphuric acid (see p. 385) may be cited as evidence that the

two acids are materially different in nature, and this supports the view

that the dihydrate in solution is actually orthotelluric acid.

The ordinary tellurates of colourless metallic radicals are colourless

substances. The salts of the alkali metals are soluble in water but
jiaye

no definite solubility. In many respects these salts resemble
^colloids,

many of the basic and so-called aeid salts which have been described

having been shown to be adsorption compounds.
7 "When the alkali

tellurates are heated, they decompose with the formation of tellurites.

and they are generally more easily reducible than the latter salts.

In addition to the "afore-named classes of salts, pyrotellurates, such as

NaHTe O
7 ,

can be obtained by the action of the calculated quantities

of alkali carbonate or hydroxide on ordinary telluric acid.
^

When

heated, these pyrotellurates. which are colourless, soluble salts, eliminate

the elements of water :

2KHTe 2 7
=H 2O-fK 2

Te 4O 13 .

The resulting tetratellurdtes or cinfnjdrolellunites are very sparingly

soluble yellow solids, and it has been suggested (by Berzelius ;
that the

1 Rosenheim and Weinlieber, Zeit*ch. anory. Clicm.. 1911. 69. 206.

- Denises, Ami. Cliirn. anal.. 1915, 20, 57.

s Joachimoslu and Hirose, Bioclieui. Zdtsch., 1921, 125. I.

i See also Joacliimoclu, ibid., 1920, 107, 300.

' Metzner, Ann. Chun. PJi //-.,
1S9S ? [vii.], 15, 2o3.

15 Hutohins, J. Amer. Chem. Sac., 1905, 27, 1157.

7 Rosenheirn and Jander, Kolloid-Zeitsch., 191S, 22, 23.
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yellow insoluble tetratellurates are closely related to the yellow insoluble

tellurium trioxide. whilst the colourless ordinary tcllurates are to be
referred to the colourless soluble telluric acid. On boiling with nitric

acid, the tetratellurates are converted into the soluble colourless tel-

lurates. Potassium tctratcllurate may also be obtained by fusion of

tellurous acid or an alkali tcllurite with potassium nitrate. On cooling,
the mass is extracted with water, and the tetvatellurate, K

2
Tc 4O 13 ,

remains behind as an insoluble powder. On reduction of this salt with
nascent hydrogen, for example by suspending the powder in dilute

hydrochloric acid and adding zinc, elementary tellurium is obtained as

a black powder.
1

That the foregoing classes of salts may be derived from different

acids is quite feasible, for the second form of telluric acid described.

allotelluric acid, obtained by heating the crystalline acid H 6TcO 6 (p.

385). differs from the ortho-acid not only in. its greater acidity but in

its precipitation reactions. 2

It is evident that telluric acid is notably different from what might
be expected by analogy with sulphuric and selenic acids. One is

hardly surprised, therefore, that isomorphism is exceedingly rare between
the tellurates and the sulphates or selenates. 3 The telluratcs do not

form alums, they do not as a rule form mixed crystals with the sulphates
or selenates, the only fairly satisfactory case of mixed-crystal formation

being with rubidium hydrogen sulphate and rubidium hydrogen tellurate.

This exceptional behaviour of the tcllurates is one of the arguments
used by those chemists who wish to place tellurium elsewhere than in

the sulphur group of elements.

Tellurates of organic bases have been described/
1 for example

carbamide tellurate, Cb(XII 2 )o.IIoTe0 4.0-5HoO ;
ildocarbamide tellurate,

CS (XII 2 ) 2
.4H

2
TcO 4 : hexamcthylenetetramine tellurate, (CH 2 ) 6

X 4.II 2
TeO

4
.

4H.,0 ;
"and piperazine tellurate, C.1

II loXo.2H 2TeO.1
.4H 2O'.

Ch.romotellurateS) 2R O.4CrO
3
.TcO 3 ,

of sodium, potassium, and
ammonium have been prepared

5 by spontaneous evaporation of an

aqueous solution containing the corresponding dichromate (1 mol.),
chromium trioxide (2 mols.) and telluric acid

(1. mol.). Two ammonium
molybdotellurates, S(XH 4 ).2

O.GMoO,.TeO 3
.7.n

2O and :B(X]l.1 ) 2O.GMoO 3 .

2Te0 3.l()H 2O, have also been obtained. 6 'Guanidinium mlts of the

molybdotelluric acid and of the corresponding tungstotclluric acid have
been prepared,

7 and have been formulated in accordance with

Roscnheinrs views on the constitution of such hetcropoly-acids (see
this series. Vol. VII.. Part III., p. 164) : (CX,H G ) 6|Tc(MoO.1 ) .GII,O
and (CX 3H 6 ) 6[Te(W6 4 ) 6].3H 2

0.

TELLURIUM AXD SULPHUR.

Tellurium Bisulphide, TeS
2

. When hydrogen sulphide is passed
into a solution of tellurium dioxide or into an acidified solution of a

1
Hulot, Bull. Soc. chirn., 1920, [iv.], 27, 33.

2
Mylius, Ber., 190], 34/2214.

-
Pellini, Atti R. Accad. Lincti, 1906, [v.], 15, i., 629, 711 ; 1909, [v.], 18, ii., 279.

4 Greenbaum, Amer. J. Pliarm., 1928, 100, 630.
5
Berg, Compt. rend., 1911, 152, 1587 ; Bull. Soc. chim., 1911, [iv.], 9, 583.

G Mcloclie and Woodstock, J. Aw.cr. Chew. Sue., 1929, 51, 171.
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tellurite at room temperature, a reddish-brown precipitate is obtained
having the composition TeS 2 . There has been much doubt exnre^sed.
however, as to whether tellurium sulphide is a true compound or r-ierelv

a mixture of the elements, since the sulphur is extractable bv carbon
disulphide.

Hageman l has shown that below 20
:

C. the disulphide is -table.
but that dissociation takes place at about that temperature, the decree
increasing with rise in temperature ; the degree of dissociation at

any temperature may, of course, be determined, by the amount 01'

extractable sulphur present. The stability of the compound is then

solely a matter of temperature.
2

I-Iageman
3 has also shown that the compound TeS suggested by

Snelling
4 does not exist.

The existence of a trisuiphide, TeS 3, produced by the action of

hydrogen sulphide on a solution of telluric acid, is improbable.
the product behaving like a mixture containing free sulphur and
tellurium.

Tellurium and sulphur do not combine when fused together, but are

miscible in all proportions in the molten condition (see "p. 358 ;.

Certain unstable tliiotelluritcs have been prepared by the action of

hydrogen sulphide on solutions of alkali teiiurites, the most deiiuite

being the potassium salt, K 2TeS 3 .
5

Tellurium- Sulphur Sesquioxide or Tellurium Sulphoxide,
TeSO

3
. As mentioned already (p. 357), tellurium dissolves in sul-

phuric acid giving a red solution which probably contains a tellurium-

sulphur sesquioxide.
The compound is obtainable in the solid state by the addition of

powdered tellurium to sulphur trioxide, when combination occurs with

evolution of heat. Any excess of sulphur trioxide can be removed

mechanically or by evaporation under reduced pressure.
6

The substance, which is of a type general to the sulphur group v
see

pp. 0, 338). is a red solid which softens at SO" C. without melting.
It is decomposed by water mainly into tellurium and bulphurie acid,

whilst in solution in sulphuric acid it undergoes oxidation into basic

tellurium sulphate on warming. Between 35" and 00
:

C. it is stated

that the red compound is converted into an isomeric form having a

reddish-brown colour. 7
(See also p. 370.)

Tellurium Sulphates. By heating a mixture of powdered tellurium

and concentrated sulphuric acid until a dry residue remained. Berzelius

obtained a white, earthy mass, which after analysis he concluded to be a

diaulphate, TeO 2
.2SO 3 or Te(SOj.2

.
s The composition of the product,

however, is somewhat uncertain ;
on heating it yields a more deiiuite

compound of composition 2TeO.,.SO 3 . which can be regarded as a basic

tellurium sulphate or as a pyrotelluryl sulphate. The latter compound

3 Ha^eman, loc. cit.

1

Snelling, J'. Aimr. Chc.m. Xoc., 11)12, 34, SV'2.

5 Staudcnmaier, Zcilsch. anoiy. Chum., 18 (

.)5, 10, -'21.

Weber, J. prakt. Chew., 1882, [li.j, 25, 218.

7 Divers and Shimosc, Ber., 1883, 16, lUU-i; 1SS4 ; 17, 858.

8 See Handbook of Chemistry (Gmeliu, 1S5U), vol. iv., p. 407; also -Magnus,

Annakn, 1829, 17, 521.
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is also obtained as rhombic crystals (a : b : c=0-o26o : 1 : 0-7860) from
a solution of tellurium dioxide in diluted sulphuric acid. 1

Telluropentathionic Acid, H
2
TeS 4O 6

. The sodium salt of this

acid may be prepared by the action of tellurium dioxide on an aqueous
solution of sodium thiosulphate in the presence of hydrochloric acid

(cf. p. 840) :

Te0 2^4Xa 2S 2
O 3+4HCl==Na 2

TeS 4 6+Xa 2
S 4O 6+4NaCl+2H 2O.

The salt decomposes in the presence of alkali with separation of tellurium. 2

TELLURIUM AND SELENIUM.

Tellurium and selenium are miscible in all proportions when
molten, no combination apparently occurring.

3

A solution of tellurium-selenium sesquioxide, TeSeO 3 ,
has been

described (p. 357). A basic tellurium selenate, 2Te0
2
.ScO 3 , analogous

to the foregoing sulphur compound, is obtainable from tellurium oxide
and selenic acid. 4

TELLURIUM AND NITROGEN.

Tellurium Nitride. The formation of this compound has already
been mentioned (see p. 375). It is obtained when anhydrous liquid
ammonia reacts in the cold with a tetrahalide of tellurium. It is deep
yellow in colour, amorphous, and when dry extremely explosive. Its

composition has not been determined with certainty, but its empirical
formula is probably TeX or Te 3X 4 .

Tellurium Nitrite. By the action of nitric acid on tellurium under

special conditions, tellurium nitrite may be obtained as a ilesh-coloured

precipitate. At 100 C. this precipitate may be dried without decom-

position ;
above this temperature it decomposes with the formation of

tellurium dioxide. 5

Basic Tellurium Nitrate, Te 2
O

3(OH)NO 3 ,
which lias already been

mentioned (p. 379), is formed when a solution of tellurium or tellurium
dioxide in nitric acid is evaporated without excessive heating.

6 It

crystallises in rhombic pyramidal crystals (a : b : c 0-51)0 : 1 : D-GOT).
7

When heated, the nitrate undergoes decomposition, which commences
at 190 C., the final residue being tellurium dioxide. Hot water rapidly
hydrolyscs the salt with formation of tellurium dioxide and nitric acid.

The constitution of this salt is probably
8

1ICX /NO,

1
Brainier, M<.i.nt*Ii., JSSO, 10, -111) ; I89i, 12, IJ-j : Urba, Zvilxr.ft. A'///*/. Mm., IS'JJ, 19,

5. For complex organic bisulphale compounds eonta-mirm tcilunum, sec- Drew, ,/. 67/ /;///..

tioc., J926, p. :>0f>{/ -
Xorris, ,/. Amcr. (Jli'c.iti. S<n;., .1!M)(>, 28, 107").

:; Pcllini and Yio, Alii Ji. Acaid. Lined, 11)00, ( v.J, 15, 11., 4(J
; Kirnata, Mc.in. Coll. tici.

Kyoto, 1915, I, 119. 1

Mctzncr, Ami. Chi),!. Phyx., J89S, Jvii.J, 15, '2(tt.
:'

Oefclc, P/ia-nn. Zditr.-li., !
(J20, 61, 401.

'' Klein and 31orcl, Bidl. &><:. c.him., 188;1, [ii.], 43, ^0-J
; Xorris, l-'ay and I'M^rly,

Amcr. Clicm. J., 1900, 23, 105
; Ivothnoi 1

, Annalcn, 1901, 319, 1.
7

Jaeger, Proc. K. Ab.id. \\'(-k-nscli. Amsterdam, 1910, 12, b'02.
6 Klein and Morel, loc. cit.
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TELLURIUM AXD CARBOX.

A tellurium analogue of carbon disulphide has not been isolated. A
product described as carbon ditelluride l has been shown to consist of

the sulphidotelluride and its decomposition products.
Carbon Sulphidotelluride, CSTe. By passing an arc for borne

time under carbon disulphide between a graphite cathode and an
anode of tellurium containing 10 per cent, of graphite, a reddish-brown

solution is obtained which, by repeated fractional extraction with

carbon disulphide vapour in a special apparatus, yields a distillate

consisting of a dilute solution of carbon sulphidotelluride.
2 Alter

drying this solution with phosphorus pentoxide and concentrating on

a water-bath, using a fractionating column, the pure product may be

separated by cooling below 30 C. and protecting from strong light.

Carbon sulphidotelluride forms yellowish-red crystals, melting at

54 C. to a brilliant red liquid of high refractive power. It rapidly

decomposes at room temperature. The vapour has a slightly penetrating

garlic odour, and when inhaled causes the breath to have a strong garlic

odour for a considerable time afterwards. Cryoscopic and ebullioseopic*

measurements in carbon disulphide and benzene give a molecular

weight in agreement with the foregoing formula. The compound is very

sensitive towards light, in which decomposition takes place even at

-50 C.

TELLURIUM AXD CYANOGEN.

Tellurium Dicyanide, Te(CN) 2
. Tellurium tetrabromide and

silver cyanide in a suitable organic solvent such as benzene react accord-

ing to the equation

TeBr 4-r3AgCX-Te(CX) 2-r3AgBr^CXBr.

The tellurium cyanide may be obtained as a colourless solution on

extraction with "ether. On evaporation and crystallisation of this

solution a double compound of cyanide and ether is obtained, irom

which the pure cyanide may be prepared by distillation in racuu.

Tellurium dicyanidc after a few minutes' exposure to air assumes a

graphite-like appearance due to the deposition of tellurium. A\ ater anu

alkalis hydrolyse it with precipitation of tellurium :

2Te(CX) 2+3l-IoO=Te+TeO(OH) 2-f4HCX.

When heated in air the cyanide burns with a pale blue ilame. It is

soluble to a slight extent in chloroform and carbon tetracruoriae.
^

It is

also soluble in cold methyl alcohol without change, but when the solution

is warmed hydrolysis occurs.
^

Tellurium dicyanide decomposes into tellurium and cyanogen to a

slight extent at 100 C. The decomposition increases more rapiaiy aoox c

tins temperature. At about 19<T C, there is a sudden increase in t ae-

rate of evolution of the gas.
3

1 Stock and Blumcntlial, Btr., 1911, 44, 1S32.

2 Stock and Pnetorius, ibid., 1914, 47, 131-

on cer

p. 1G4S.

oc an ner, ., , ,
- _ f

Cocksedgc, Trans. Chem. Soc., 1908, 93,^ l<or the aeiion oi

ertain aromatic compounds, see Challenger, Peters and Haievj,
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SUBJECT INDEX.

ALLQTELLURIC acid, 385.

Altaite, 350.

Aluminium sclenide, 314.

Alums, 174, 337.

Amidopcrmonosulphuric acid, 192.

Ainidosulphinic acid, 120, 243.

Amidosulphonic acid, 243, 244.

Ammonium amidosulplumite, 120, 21-3.

amidosulphonate, 244, 253.

amylseleniie, 328.

chlorosulphonato, 99.

chlorotellurite, 374.

dithiocarbamate, 274.

dithioformatc, 265.

ethylselenite, 327.

imiclosulphonate, 244.

molybdotellurates, 388.

nitrilosulphonate, 244.

oxytriselenophosphatc, 343.

perthiocarbonate, 269.

selenibromidc, 320, 341.

selem'te, 330.

selenocyanato, 346.

sclenosamatc, 327.

thiocarbonate, 266.

Anhydrotelhirates, 387.

Antimony selenidcs, 300.

Arsenotellunte, 35] .

Aurum -paradoxu M, 351.

Azido carbon disulphide, 275.

Azidodithiocarbomc acid, 275.

BARIUM dioxydisclcnophosphate, 343.

selenate, 336.

selenic acid, 336.

selenocyanate, 346.

tellurite, 383.

Bismuth selenidcs, 300.

Black sulphur, 8, 29.
" Blue acid/' 252.

Blue sulphur, 29.

CADMIUM selcnide, 314.

tellurite, 383.

CcBsium triselenocyanate, 346.

Calaverite, 350.

Calcium oxyselenophosphaie, 343.

selenate," 336.

selenocyanate, 346.

Calgoorlite, 350.

Carbamide tellurate, 388.

Carbon bromoselenidcs, 344.

bromosulphide, 273.

dichlorosulphide, 272.

diselcnide, 343.

disulphide, 255-275.

Carbon disulphide, Action of chlorine on,
272.

,
Chemical properties, 201.

, Detection, 2(53.

,
Dissociation, 2(J1.

, Kstiniation, 263, 2(5-1.

, Manufacture, 250, 257.
-

, Physical properties, 258-2(51.

, Physiological properties, 2(5-1.

-

, .Preparation, 25(5.

, Reduction products, 2(54, 265.

, Thiohvdrates of, 2(5(5.

, Uses, 264.

hoxachlorosulphide, 273.

monosulphide, 255.

oxyselenitic, 3-44.

oxysulphide, 269-272.

, Formation, 2(5
(

.).

, Properties, 270-272.
- subseJenidcs, 34-J.

subsulphule, 255.

sulphides, 254, 255.
-----

sulphidosL-lenide., :>44.

- -
sulphidotcllunde, 391.

ttdrachlorosulphidc, 272, 273.

Curbonyl sulphide-, 2(i (J.

Chlorosiilenic: acid, 325.

Chlorosulphonie a.cid, 1)7.

Chlorothiocar'bony] sulphur chlocide, 272,

273.

Ghro motel hi rates, 3S8.

Clatist halite, 28(5.

Cobalt iellunte, 383.

Coloradoite, 350.

Coolgardite, 350.

Copper ammonium tellurite, 3S3.

selenate, 330.
- - - ammoniates, 33(5.

-
selenocyanate, 34(5.

Crookesite, 28(5.

Cupric thiocyanatc^, 282.

Cuprous sclenide, 300.

thiocyanate, 282.

Cyanogen compounds with hydrogen sul-

phide, 285.
- diselcnule, 345.

- monoselemde, 345.

monosulphide, 277.

'/).sfc/.//o-Cyanogen sulphide, 281.

Cyanogen triselcnide, 34(5.

tnsulphide, 278.

D.LAMMOXTUM imidosulphonate, 241.

I)i;unipyryl selcnide, 340.

Dihydrazine sul])hate, 253.

Dihydrosulphazotinic acid, 247.

414
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Dihydroxylamidosulphonic acid, 247.

Dihydroxylamine sulphonic acid, 243.

Dimetriyltelluronium dihalides, 369.

Diphenyl telluride, 374.

Diphcnylsclenone dicarboxylic acid, 333.
Diselenotrithionic acid, 340.

Disulplmr dibromide, S3.

dichloride, 76.

difluoride, 73.

dithiocyanate, 278.

Ditellurous acid, 382.

Dithiocarbamic acid, 274.

Dithiocyanic acid, 284.

Dithioformic acid, 265.

Dithiolcarbonic acid, 266.

Dithionates, 206-210.
Dithionie acid, 206-209.

Dithiotetrathiazyl chloride, 238.

Dividcnsite, 350~

EMMONSITE, 3f>0.

Ethyl mercaptan, 268.

selenite, 331.

Ethylthiolt-hioncarbonic acid, 268.

Eucairite, 286.

FERRIC thiocyanate, 282.

Ferrotellurite, 350.

Ferrous selenate, 337.

Eluorosulphonates, 86.

Eluorosulplionic acid, 86.

GRAPHIC tellurium, 350.

Group Vis elements, 1-7.

, Halogen compounds, 5.

, Hydrides, 4.

, Oxides, 6, 7.

Guanidine molybdotellurate, 3SS.

thioeyanate, 274.

tungstotellurate, 388.

HESSITE, 350.

Hcxamethylenetetramine telluratc, 388.

Hexasulphamide, 237.

Hcxathionates, 220.

Hexathiome acid, 220.

Hydrazine alum, 254.

amidosulphonate, 254.

chromium alum, 254.

disulphmic acid, 253.

dithionates, 254.

hydrosulphide, 253.

pyrosulphite, 253.

sulphates, 253.

sulphite, 253.

Hydrogen disulphide, 71.

hexasulphidc, 47, 68.

pentasulphide, 70.
'

persulphide," 69.

selenibromide, 319.

selcnide, 312/313.

, Heat of formation, 5.

sulphide, 47-67.

,
Chemical properties, 55.

, Detection, 65.

, Estimation, 65, 66.

I ir'~u :
~

, Oxidation. 5 :

i, 5>.

, Physical propvrrk-, ;

\ pSncitCr^iV"
""

telluride. 37U-372.
Heat of fo!'n:at :.,::, ."

trisulphide, 70.

Hydrosalphites, 102, 227.

, Applications, 22i<.

, Constitution, 229.

, Estimation, 232.

Hycirosulphuric acid, 47, 5;*.

Hydrosulphurous ac:--I. .24,

, Constitution. 229-23

Hydroxylamine air.Kio>'uI:)h:

disuiphonic acid, 243, 2-^

dithionate, 253.

monosulpiionic acid, 24C

sulphates, 252, 253.

sulphonic acids, 243, 24

/sosulphonic acid-, 192.

trisulphonic acid, 240.

Hyposulphurous acid, 225.

IMIDODISULPHA^UBE, 241, 242.

Imidosulphiaamide, 241.

Imidosulphonic acid, 243-245.
Iron pyrites, 9, 11, 149, !5i, 2S7.

Iron seienides, 314.

JOSEITE, 350.

LEAD dithiodi-imide, 234, 237.

selenocyanate, 347.

tcilurite, 383.

Leaf tellurium, 350.

Lehrbachite, 286.

MAGNESIUM dioxydiselenophcspriate, 343

selenate, 336.

selenide, 314.

selenocyanate, 347.

tellurite, 383.

Magnolite, 350.

Manganous tellurite. 383.

Mellone, 285.

Melonite, 350.

Mercuric selenite, 330.

selenocyanate. 347.

thioeyanate, 282.

Mercurous selenocyanate. 347.

Mercury dithiodi-imide, 234, 237.

Metabisulphites, 131.

Methane, 265.

Methyl mercaptan, 265.

niethylxanthate, 268.

sulphide, 268.

ietrathio-oxalates, 26S.

trithiocarbonate, 268.

Molybdoselenites, 330.
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Molybdotellurates, 3S8.

Montaniie, 350.

NACYAGITE, 350.

Nickel selenide, 314.

tcllurite, 383.

Nitrilosulphonic acid, 243, 245.

Nitrogen bromosulphidc, 239.

chlorosulphide, 238.

pentasulphide, 236.

pcrsulphide, 236.

sulphide, 233-236, 239.--
,
Action on "sulphur dichloridc," 239.--

,
Additive products, 235.--

, Constitution, 235, 236.--
, Preparation, 233.--
, Properties, 233-235.

Nitrosisulphonic acid, 252.

Nitrosodisulphonic acid, 251.

Nitrosohydroxylamine-sulphonic acid, 246.

Nitrososulphonic acid, 246.

Nitrososulphuric acid, 247.

Nitrosulphamide, 241.

Nitrosulphonic acid, 247-249.--
, Constitution, 249.--
, Properties, 248.

anhydride, 250.

Nitrosulphonyl chloride, 250.

Nitre-sulphuric acid, 251.

Nitrosylselcnic acid, 341.

Nitrosylsulphuric acid, 154, 247.

Nitrosylsulphuryl chloride, 250.

Nitroxysulphuric acid, 155.

OLEUM, 144, 287, 288.

Onofrite, 286.

Orthotelhiric acid, 384, 387.

Oxyselenophosphates, 342, 343.

OX, 244.

Pentathlon ates, 218.

Pentathionic acid, 217-220.--
, Constitution, 221.

---
, Estimation, 223.--
, Preparation, 217.--
, Properties, 218.

Perdisulphates, 181-188.
-

, Detection, 187.

, Estimation, 187, 188.

, Properties, 183-186.

Perdisulphuric acid, 181-188.--
, Constitution, 186.

Permonosulphuric acid, 188-192.--
, Constitution, 191.--
, Detection, 192.--
, Estimation, 192.--
, Preparation, 188, 189.--
, Properties, 190.

Peroxylaminic acid, 251, 252.

Perselenic acid, 337.

Pcrsulphuric acids, 181-192.

Petzite, 350.
" Pharaoh's serpents," 282.

Phosphoric selenide, 342.

Phosphorous selenide, 342.

Phosphorus chloroselenidc, .3-12.

monosclenide, 342.

pentaselenide, 342.

subselenide, 341.

thioselcnides, 342.

triselenide, 342.

Piperazine tellurate, 288.

Polonium, 3.

Polyselenides, 315.

Polysulphides, Hydrogen, 68-73.

, , Constitution, 71.

, Metallic, 67.

Polythionic acids, 206-224.

, Constitution, 221.

, Estimation, 223.

Potassium chloropyroselcnite, 330.

dithioformate, 265.

hexathionate, 220.

hydrosulphitc, 225.

hydroxylamine disulphonate, 247

trisulphonate, 246.

oxyselenophosphate, 343.

platiselen.ocyana.te, 348.

pyrosulphate, 99.

selenate, 336.

selenibromide, 320.

selenides, 300.

selenocyanate, 347.

selenoxanthatc, 344.

tellurates, 387.

telluride, 358.

tellurites, 383.

tetraselenite, 330.

tetratellurate, 388.

thiotellurite, 389.

xanthate, 268.
"
Purple acid," 251.

Pyrosulphates, 147.

Pyrosulphites, 131, 132.

Pyrosulphuric acid, J 4-4-147.

Pyrosulphurous acid, 12-1.

Pyrosulphuryl chloride, 95-97, 301.

Pyrotellurates, 387.

PyrotelJuryl sulphate, 389.

R AT) 1 -TELLURI I'M, 3 .

Radium F, 3.

Red sulphur, 8.

Rhodanic acid, 278.

Rongalite, 228, 229.

SELEXATES, 335-337.

Selenibromides, 319.

Selenic acid, 331-335.
-

, Hydrates, 333.

anhydride, 331.
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Selenium, Allotropy of, 289-293.
, Amorphous, 290, 291.

, , Red, 291.
-

, Applications, 301, 302.

, Atomic number, 304.

, weight, 303.

, Behaviour towards light, 297-299.
, with iodine, 320.

, Chemical properties, 299.

, Colloidal, 293-296.

, Crystalline, 291-293.

, , Grey, 292.

, , Red, 291, 292.

, Detection, 305-307.

, Discovery, 286.

, Electrical properties, 297.

, Estimation, 307-310.

, in organic compounds, 308.

, sulphide minerals, 309.

, sulphite-cellulose liquors, 310.

, sulphur, 310.
-

, Extraction, 287.

, Gaseous dissociation, 289.

, Isotopes, 304.

,

" 4

Liquid," 291.

,

'

Metallic," 290, 292.

,
Molecular complexity in solution, 290.

, constitution, 305.

, Monoclimc, 291.

, Occurrence, 286.

, Physical properties, 296.

, Physiological action, 302.

, Purification, 289.

, Spectrum, 299.

, Use in glass industry, 301, 302.

, Valency. 304.

, Vapour density, 289.

,

;>

Vitreous," 290.

Selenium
" ;

alums," 337.

boride, 349.

chlorotribromide, 320.

dichloride, 318.

dichlorodi bromide, 320.

dicvanide, 345.

dioxide, 326-328.

,
Additive compounds, 325, 327.

monohydrate, 327.

hexafluoride, 315.

monobrornide, 318.

monochlonde, 316.
- nitride, 340.

oxvbromide, 324.

oxychloride, 320-324.

oxyfluoricle, 315, 320.

sulphoxide, 338.

tctrabromide, 319.

tetrachloride, 317.

tetrachlorobromide, 320.

tetranuoricle, 315.

trioxide, 331.

Selenocyanar.es, 346.

Selenocyanic acid, 346.

Selenocyanogen, 345.

Selenonitronic acid, 341.

Selenopentathionic acid, 340.

Selenophosphates, 342.

VOL. VII. : II.

i Selene-sulphuric :-e;,i, Ij;;^.

I Selenotrithiona:e>, :>'<>{*.

|

Selenomthk;;ik- ao-ki, 33;.

i Selenyl chiuride, 32'^-oiM.

I

Silicon selenide. 34^.
I Silver selenicie, ;>*.

i seienoc\ ar;ate, 34>.

! teiluryi tartr<iU-. oM.
! thiocyanate, 2^2.

|

"

00$.

""UU* t "-V ^""~^~~A
-'

j

hydrosulphite, 225-2:>3.

perthiocarbona:e, 26iJ.

: polytelluride, 35^.

, selenate, 336.

:
selenidcs, 3o">.

; selenocyanatt.-. 34S.

i sulphox\-late. 102.

; telluride', 35^.
;

t ell u rites, 383.

; ihiocarbonate, 266.

! thiosclenicU', 315.

I thiosulphate, li?3-2!H>.
'

, Applications, 2'.>2.

I ,^
.. r ^..i^ -<^.

! , Preparation, 193.

|

, Properties, 199.

i trioxyselenophcsphate, 343.

|

Strontium oxyselenophosphate, 343.

i selenocyanate, 346.

j

Sulphamide. 241.

j Sulphammoniurr., 237.

|
Suiphat-ammon, 244.

i Sulphates, 173.

\ SulphaziHc acid, 251.

I Sulphazinic acid. 247.

Sulphazctinic acid, 247.

I Sulphenic acids, lul.

| Sulphides. Metallic. 61-65.

|
Sulphimide, 242.

I Sulphinie acids, 102.

! Sulphites, 130-133.

\ Stilphocyanic acid, 27b.

I Suiphones. lUO, 102.

i Sulphonic acids, 242-251.

|
Sulphonitronic acid. 154, 251.

i Sulphonium salts, 40.

i Sulphoxides, 101.

! Sulphoxylates, 102, 229.

i Sulphoxylic acid, l-.'2, 124.

|

anhydride, 124.

i Sulphur I., 20.

i II., 22.

i III., 24.

i IV.. 26.

!

~
, a-, 20.

_
; /'.,' 16-21.
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Sulphur, $-, 1~,

,'
Allot ropy of, i l~ ;> () -

t Amorphous, Insoluble, I'd.

_ '

, Soluble. 1>S.

,
Annual output, !).

, Applications,
\'2.

^

3
Atomic number, 11.

'

Behaviour \\ itb iodine, S4.

',
.Black, S, 2'-).

, Blue, i>l).
_

(

_

}
Chemical properties oi, )>(>, -> i

, Chemically pure, i_.

_
,
Colloidal, :>(>-:>--

,
Detection, -!.*>.

y
Eflect of heat on, IT).

^ KniieTs rhombohedral, -f>.

}
Estimation, 4!i- *.>.

, Extraction, i), 10.
'

?
, Calcarone method, H).

^ t
Frasch's method, Id.

^ I'\M'tihsin^ action, K).

, ^Flowers oi'," I-- -"
'<

, History, S.

._
, Isotop'es, 41.

, Liquid, VISCOMIV of, !">, Ls.

,

" Eiver of," -S, r^, OS .

--
,
-Milk of," :>S.

- -

,
Molecular coiMjile\if \ , I.", 17, .'I'.'.

- -
,
Monoehnic, ~2'2 ~i>.

, Xacrc'ous, 2 L
-

, Occurrence, S.

- -

, Oetahedral, '2'^.

-

, Pha.se diagram, - L

...\ Physical prop.Miio, \V2 :iO.

--
, Plastic, !'.>.

- -

, Pivrlpitaled, ~S.

,
Pi'ismai ic, ~'2.

-

, Pcd, S

, Phombic, ^i.

, Poll, l

, Spectrum, .'>">, .'><>.

, Sublimed, 1-.

, Tabular, ^0.

, Triclmic, :!*'>.

-

, Valency, .7J.

\'a,[)our, Ab;-,o!'pi ion p^-i
i \ MM. L>

,
l)en.-ii \ , L")

Sulphur chloride-,, 7 ( .

dichlonde, 7 i, si

, Act ion oi iiinnu iina on, :!.'):'.

dioxide, id.'! \~2'.'>

- -

, Apphe;i t K >ll -, I 2 I .

, Chemical properhe... Ml L' i .

, Con.xt i! ill ion. 1 '2'.\.

, Detection, 1:1-2.

\ Liquid, 111 Ml, 1JJ.

, Phvsieal prope.-i n--. !);.

, Physu.lo-ica! a-iton, ! : 1 .

, Preparai ion, 1 d.'> IdO
- - --

, Solid, 1 I I.

-- -
, Solubility in sulphuric aei-.i, 1 Id, Ml.

-----
,

- ualcr. Ids.

Miinimr hentoxid--, 1 SO.
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SUBJECT INDEX.

Sulphurous acid, Formation, 123.

, Properties, 123-128.

, Reducing action, 126.

Sulphuryl chloride, 91-04.

iluoride, 85.

Sylvanite, 350.

TELLURATKS, 387.

, Complex, 388.

, Organic, 388.

Telluribronudes, 377.

Telluric acid. Estimation, 367.

acids, 384-387.

Tellunchlorides, 375.

Tellundes, Metallic, 350, 358, 371, 372.

, Organic, 372.

Tellun-iodides, 378.

Telluritc, 350, 380.

Tellurites, 382, 383,

Tellurium, Allotropic forms, 353.

, Alloys, 363.

, Amorphous, 353.

,
Atomic number, 361, 363.

, weight, 360-363.

, Chemical properties, 357, 369.

,
Colloidal. 355.

, Crystalline, 353.

,
Detection. 364.

,
Estimation, Electrolytic, 366.

, ,
Gravimetric, 365.

,

-

, Volumetric, 367.

,
Extraction, 351.

,
fluorescence of vapour, 356.

, High -frequency spectrum, 361.

, History, 351.

, Isotopes, 3(33.

, Liquid, 354.

, Occurrence, 350.

, 'Physical properties, 352.

-

, Physiological action. 359.

,
Positional Periodic Table, 360, 369.

, Purification, 352.

, Spectrum, 356.

Tellurium dibromide, 376.

dir-hloride, 373.
-

dicyanide, 391.

di-iodide, 378.

dioxide, 379.

,
Acidic properties, 382.

,
Basic properties, 381.

disiilphate, 389.

disulphide, 388.

hexauuonde, 373.

monoxide, 379.

nitrate, Basic, 379, 300.

nitride, 390.

nitrite. 357, 390.

oxybromides, 377.

oxychloride, 376.

oxyfluorides. 373.

perehlorate, 376.

selenatc, Basic, 390.

-selenium sesquioxide, 357, 390.

siiboxide, 379.

sulphates, 389.

sulphoxide, 224, 389.

TeliuroDentarliiur.k- a.:-:, 3;

Tellurous acid, 3s2.

Tetradyiiiite, 35(>, 300.

Tetramethylthiole:hy;er.e, :

Tetraphosphorus di- iodide
'

triselenide, 342.

Tetrateilurates, 3^7.

Tetratellurous acid, 3^2.

Tetratliionares, 213-217.

Tetrathionic acid, 213-217

,
Constitution. 221.

,
Estimation, 223.

, Preparation, 213.

, Properties, 215.

Thallium selenides, 314.

Thiocarbamide, 274.

tellurate, 388.

Thioearbonates, 266-26b.

Thiocarbonic acid, 200, 27

Thioearbonyl chloride. 27:

sulphochioride, 273.

tetrachloride, 273.

Thiocyanates, 28<V2S4.

, Complex, 283.

Thiocyanic acid, 275.

thioaiihvdride. 277.

Thio

Thiodithiazyl dichloride, 2i

Thioformaldehyde, 205.

Thiolcarbonic acid, 200. 20

Thiolthioncarbamic acid. 2

Thiolthioncarbonic acid. 2(

Thioncarbonic acid. 206.

T'hionylamide, 241.

Thionyl bromide. 100.

chloride, 87-91.

iluoride, 84.

Thiophea, 258
?
262.

Thiophosgene, 272.

Thiophten, 258.

Thioseleriic acid, 338.

Thiosulphates, 192-206.

, Applications, 202.

,
Constitution, 203.

, Decomposition, 195.

, Detection, 204.

',
Estimation, 204-2nG.

, Formation. 193.

, Properties, 199.

Thiosulphuric acid. 192-2

-
. Constitution, 202.

} Decomposition. i!
;

}
Formation, 193.
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Thiosulphuric acid, Properties, 104.

Thiotellurites, 389.

Thiotrithiazyl bromide, 240.

chloride, 238.

compounds, Constitution, 240.

hydrogen sulphate, 240.

iodide, 240.

nitrate, 238, 240.

thiocyanate, 240.

Thiourea, 274.

Thiourethane, 268.

Toluencseleninic aeid, 333.

Triammonium imidodisulphinate, 120, 243.

Trichloromethyl disulphide, 272, 273.

sulphur chloride, 272, 273.

trisulphide, 272, 273.

Trisulphimide, 242.

Tristilphur tetrachloride, 74.

Tiithiazyl chloride, 238.

Trithiocyanuric aeid, 284.

Trithionates, 210-213.

Trithionie acid, 210-213.

, Constitution, 221.

, Estimation, 223.

, Preparation, 210.

, Properties, 211.

ULTRAMARINE, 29.

Uranyl selenites, 330.
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Violet ac-id," 154, 2,12.

Viscose, 2(U.

Vulcanisation, 13, 204.

WACKEXRODKU'S solution, 217, 220.

Water, Heat of f(^rniation, 5.

XANTHATES, 264, 2US.

Xanthic aeid, 268.

Xanthopcenamide, 2(58.

Xanthogenic acid, 208.

Zrxc hyd ros ul pi lite, 22,

selenide, 314.

selenoeyanate, .'MS.

sulphoxylate, 102.

xanthates, 264.

Zorgite, 286.


